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PAROLE REORGANIZATION ACT 

THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1973 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
SunCO:U1.HTTEE ON OOURTS, CIVIL 
LmERTIES, AND THE ADMINISTRATION 

OF JUSTICE OF'l'HE COM1IUTTEE ON T1J1TI JUDICIARY, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met at 10 :10 a.m., pursuant to call, in room 2226, 
Rayburn House Office Building, Hon. Robert M. Kastenmeier [chair
man of the subcommittee] presiding. 

Present: Representatiyes Kastenmeier, Dl'inan, O,,,ens, l\fezvinsky, 
Railsback, Smith, and Cohen. 

Also present: Herbert Fuchs counsel; Thomas E. Mooney, asso
ciate counsel and Howard Eglit, f(lrmer corrections counsel. 

Mr. KASTEN1.IEIER. The hearing will. come to order. 
Today, the subcommittee has met to begin 2 days of public hearings 

on H.R. 1598, a bill to establish an independent and regionalized Fed
eral Board of Parole, to provide for fair and equitable parole proce
dures, and for other purposes. 

The subject parole legislation was first introduced in the 92d Con
gress, where, after 19 days of public hearings and extensive markup 
sessions on H.R. 13118 and related bills to improve and revise parole 
procedures, H.R. 16276 was introduced by the Chair and cosponsored 
by the eight other members of the subcommittee. The measure was 
ordered reported to the full Committee and snch report Legan on An
gust 15, 1972. Unfortunately, the 92d Oongress adjourned before full 
Committee consideration of that measure could be completed. 

In the present Congress, the Chair reintroduced this measure as H.R. 
1598, and the surviving members of Subcommittee No.3 as this sub
committee was then known cosponsored it. In addition, the distin
guished chairman of the Committee on the ,Tudiciary, Oongressman 
Rodino, introduced an identical measure as H.R. 978, and the Chair 
introduced H.R. 2028, also identical, and cosponsored by Mr. Mazzoli, 
Mr. Mitchell of Maryland, and Ms. Abzug· 

[The bills, H.R. 1598, H.R. 978, and H.R. 2028, follow:] 

(1) 
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93D CONGRESS 
1ST SESSION H. R. 1598 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

JANUARY 9,1973 

1\1r. IL\Sl"EN:amIER (for himself, 1.-Ir. CONYERS, Mr. DRINAN, Mr. RAILSBAaK, 
Mr. BIESTER, Mr. FISH, and Mr. COUGHLIN) introduced the following bill; 
which was referred to the Committee 011 the Judiciary 

A BILL 
To establish an independent and regionalized. Federal Board of 

Parole, to provide for fair and equitable parole procedures, 

and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa

tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 

3 That this Act may be cited as the ctparole Reorganization 

4 Act of 1973". 

1 

2 
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1 TITLE I-FEDERAL PAROLE SYSTEM 

2 BOARD OF PAROLJ~; PAROLB PROOEDURES, CONDITIONS, ETO. 

3 SEO. 101. Chapter 311 of title 18 of the United States 

4 Oode (relating to parole) is amended to read as follows: 

5 "Chapter 311.-PAROLE 

"Sec. 
"4201. Board of Parole; structure; membership; etc. 
"4202. Powers and duties of National Board. 
"4-203. Powers and authority of Hl'gional Boards. 
"4204. Tim ... of eligibility for relcase on parole. . 
"4205. Release on parole. 
"4206. Factors taken into lJ,Ccount; information considered. 
"4207. Parole determination hearing; time. 
"4208. Proreduf(' of pllrol~ determination hearing. 
"4209. Conditions of parole. 
"4210. Juris(\it'tion of Board of Parole. 
"4211. Parole good time. 
"4212. Early termination 01' rrleasc from conditions of parole. 
"4213. Aliens. 
"4214. Parole modification unel revocation. 
"4215. Parole modification anclr('voclltion procedures. 
"4216. Appeals. 
"4217. Fixing eligibility for parole nt time ois(·ntencing. 
"4218. Young adult ofIenders. 
"4219. IVarrnnts to !,(·tnkc Canal Zone parole violat-ors. 
"4220. Certain prisOlll'rs not eligible for parole. 
"4221. Training and research. 
"422'2. Annual report. 
"422:1. Applicability of Administrative Procedure Act. 
"4224. Deli.nitions. 

6 "§ 4201. Board of Parole; structure; membership; etc. 

7 "(a) There is created, as an independent establish-

8 ment in the executive branch, a Boa.rd of Parole to consist 

9 of a National Bom'd and five Regional Boards. 

10 " (b) The Board of Parole shall be appointed by the 

] 1 President by and with the advice and consent of the Sen

]~ ate. To the extent feasible, the racial and ethnic composition 
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1 of the Federal prison population should be proportionately 

2 reflected in the composition of the Board of Parole. 

3 " ( c) (1) The National Board shall be composed of 

4 seven members. Except as provided in paragraphs (2) and 

5 (5), members of the National Board shall be appointed for 

6 terms of six years. No individual may serve as a member 

7 of the National Board for any period of time in excess of 

8 twelve years. 

9 "(2) Of the members :first appointed to the National 

10 Board under this section-

11 "(A) one shall be a'Plpointed for a term of one year, 

12 " (B) one shall be appointed for a term of ,two years, 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

"(0) one shall be appointed for a term of three 

years, 

"(D) one shall be appointed for a term of four 

years, 

"(E) one shall be appointed for a term of nve years, 

18 and 

19 "(F) two shall be a.ppointed for terms of six years. 

20 " (3) Each of the five Regional Boards shall be com-

21 posed of three members. Except as provided in paragTaphs 

22 ( 4) and (5), members of each Regional Board shall be u.p-

2:{ pointed for terms of six years. No individual may serve as 

.. 

l 
L'·, .. 

5 

4 

1 a member of one or more Regional Boards for any period 

2 of time in excess of twelve years. 

3 " (4) Of the members first appointed to two of the 

4 five RegionBI Boards under this section-

5 "(A) one member of each of such two Boards 

6 shall be appointed for a term of one year, 

7 " (B) one member of each of such two Boards 

8 

9 

10 

shall ~e appointed for a term of three years, and 

" (C) one member of each of such two Boards 

shall be appointed for a term of five years. 

11 Of the members first appointed to three of the five Regional 

12 Boards under this section-

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

" (D) one member of each of such three Boards 

shall be appointed for a term of two years, 

" (E) one member of each of such three Boards 

shall be appointed for a term of four years, and 

"(F) one member of each of such three Boards 

shall be appointed for a term of six years. 

" (5) Any member of the Board of Parole appointed 

20 to fill a vacancy occurring prior to the expiration of the 

21 term for which his predecessor was appointed shall be ap-

22 pointen only for the remainder of such term. A member may 

23 serve after the expiration of his term until his successor has 

24 taken office. 

25 " (d) The President shuH from time to ,time designate 
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1 one of the members of the National Board to serve as Ohair-

2 man of the Board of Parole and shall delegate to him the 

3 neccRRury administrative duties and responsibilities. The 

4 Ohairman of the Board of Parole shall designate one of the 

5 members of each Regional Board to serve as Ohairman of 

6 such Regional Bom·d. The term of office of the O}iairman of 

7 th~ Board of Parole and of the Ohairman of each Regional 

8 Board shall l)e not less than two years but not more than 

9 six years as specified at the time of designation as Chaimlan. 

10 The' Ohairman of each Regional Board shall have such ad

n ministrative duties and responsihilities with respect to the 

1? Regional Board as may be necessary to carry out the 

13 purposes of thi!: chapter. 

14 tc (e) Each Regional Board shall have such geograpl1ical 

15 jurisdiction as the National Board may vrovIde In order to 

16 aSsure efficient admipistration. 

17 "(f) The respective rates of pay for members of the 

18 Board of Parole (other than the Chairman of the Board of 

19 Parole) shall be equal to the maximum rate, • ff t as m e ee 

20 from time to, time, for GS-17 of the General Schedule of 

21 section 5332 of title 5. Irhe rate of pay of the Ohairman of 

22 the Board of Parole shall be ar the rate prescribed for level 

23 III of the Executive Schedule. 

24 "§ 4202. Powers and duties of National Board 

25 rr (a) The National Board shall have the power to-

Ii 

1. 

4 

5 

G 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

15 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

"':> ""J 

25 

7 

G 

" (1) establish general policies and rules for the 

Board of Parole, including mles with respect to the 

factors to be taken into account in determining whether 

or not a prisoner should be released on parole; 

(I (2) conduct appellate review of determinations of 

the RegionnJ Boards as provide(l in section 4216; 

,I (3) appoint and fix the basic pay of personnel of 

the Board of Parole (including not more than six hear

ing examiners to be assigned to each Regional Board) ; 

" (4) procure for the Board of Parole temporary 

and intermittent services to the same extent as is au

thorized by section 3109 (b) of title 5; 

" (5) utilize, with their consent, the services, 

equipment, persOlmel, infonnation, and facilities of ot1ier 

Federal, State, local, and private agencies and instru

mentalities with or without reimbursement therefor' 
, ' 

"(6) without regard to section 3648 of the Revised 

Statutes of the United States (31 U.S.O. 529), enter 

into and pe~form such contracts, leases, cooperative 

agreements, or other transactions as may be necessary 

in the conduct of the functions of the Board of Parole, 

with any public agency, or with any person, firm, asso

ciation, corporation, educational institution, or nonprofit 

organization; 

" (7) accept voluntary and uncompensated serv-
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9 

10 

11 

12 

18 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

8 

7 

ices, notwithstanding the provisions of section 3G7H 

of the Revised Statutes of the United States (31 

U.S.C. 665 (b) ) ; 

"(8) request such information, data, and reports 

from any Federal agency as the Board of Parole may 

from time to ,time require and as may be produced 

consistent with other law; 

" (9) anange with the head of any other Federlll 

agency for the performance by such agency of any 

funct.ion of the Board of Parole, with or without reim

bursement; 

" (10) request probation officers and other indi

viduals, organizations, and public or private agenci?s 

to perform such duties with respect to any parolee 

as the National Board deems necessary for maintaining 

proper supervision of und assistance to such parolees; 

and so as to assure that no probation officers individuals , , 
organizations or agencies shall bear excessive case loads; 

and 

"(ll)(A)' - d Issue sulJ~tmas requiring the atten ance 

and testimony of witnesses and the production of any 

evidence that relates to any matter with respect to 

which the National Board or any Regional Board is 

empowered to make a determination under this chap

ter. Such attendance of witnesses and the production 

I 
l. 
I 
\ .. , 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

1" OJ 

14 

15 

:j.U 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

25 

9 

8 

of evidence may be required from any place within the 

United States at any designated place of hearing with

in the United States. 

" (B) If a person issued a subpena under para

graph (A) refuses to obey such subpena or is guilty of 

contumacy, any court of the United States within the 

judicial district within which the hearing is conducted 

or within the judicial district within which such person 

is found or resides or transacts business may (upon ap

plication by the National Board) order such person to 

appear before the N atioBal Board or any Regional Board 

to. lJroduce evidence or to give testimony touching the 

matter under ilwestigation. Any failure to obey such 

order of the court may be punished by such court as a 

contempt thereof. 

"(C) The subpena of t.he Board of Parole shall be 

served in the mfll1ner provided for subpenas issued by a 

United States district court under the Federal Rules of 

Civil Procedure for the United States district courts. 

II (D) All process of any court to which applica

tion may be made under this section may be served in 

tho judit'inl di:-;trict whrrein the PCl'BOll rcquirccl to be 

<;crvecl resides or may be found. 

"(E) For purposes of Ree-tions 6002 and 6004 of 

this title (relating to immunity of witnesses) the Board 
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10 

of Parole shull be considered an agency of the United 

States. 

3 '1'h(' Nuli0l1l1.l Bom·a shall have such other powers and dnties 

4 and shall perform ~uch other functions us may be necessary 

5 to cl1rry I)ut the purpoRes of tllis chapter or as ,may he In-o

n vided under any other provision of law (including any pro-

7 vi:;ion of la,w which im'csts nny 110\\'01'S 01' functions in the 

8 Board of l)nrole) . 

9 "(b) The National Board may delegate mly power or 

10 function to any member or agent of the N ation111 Board and 

11 may delegate to the Regional Boards such powers as may he 

12 n.ppropriate other than-

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

" (1) the power to appoint and fix the ba~ic pay of 

hearing examiners, and 

" (2) the power to establish general policies, Tules, 

and factors under subsection (!1) (I). 

" (c) U pOll the request of the National Board, each 

18 Federal agency is au thorized and directed to make its serv-

19 ires, equipment, pers'onnel, facilities, and information avail-

20 ab1c to t11e greatest practicable extent to the Boru'd' of Pa-

21 role in the perfonning of its functions. 

22 

23 

24 

25 

"(d) Except ns othe}'wise provided by In.,,,, l111y action 

taken hy the National Board shall he taken by a" mujori1;y 

vote of all individuals currently holding office as mcm~ers 

of the National Bot1.rd, and it shan mailltain and make aVl1il-

'1 
1 

t 
i 
I 
{ 
j 

I 

11 

10 

1 able for public inspection a, record of the fiual vote oj' enell 

2 member on statements of IJolicy und interpretations adopted 

3 by it. 

4 "§ 4203. Powers and authority of Regional Boards 

5 "(a) The Regional Boards shall conduct such hearjllg~ 

6 and perfonn such other functions and clutios ns may be pro·, 

7 vided under this chapter. 

8 " (b) Except as otiterwiRe provided by law, !1ny action 

9 taken by any Regional Bonrd shall be taken by a majority 

10 vote of aU individuals cl1l'rently holding office ItS meml)ers 

11 of such Regional BOiml 

12 CI (0) Except as otherwise provided by law, when 

13 so authol;zed by a Regional Board, f.llIy membo!' 01' 

14 agent of the Regional Board may take any action which thr. 

15 Regional Board is authorized to take. 

16 "§ 4204. Time of eligibility for release on parole 

17 " (a) Whenever confined and serving a definite term or 

18 terms of over one hundred and eighty days, a prisoner shall 

19 be eligible for release on parole after serdng one-third of 

20 such tenn or tenns 01' after serving ten years of a life 8en-

21 tence or of a sentence of over thirty years. 

22 (((b) (1) Any prisoner whose eligibility for release on 

23 parole is fixed under c1ause (1) of Rcction 4217 (a) fit the 

24: time of sentencing shall be eligible for release on parole 

~5 on a date as -provided in that clause. 
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11 

1 "(2) rrhe Hegional :Boanl shan determine the date of 

2 eligibility of any llrisoner sentenced under clause (2) of 

:3 section 4217 (a) . Such date shall he not later tlum sixty days 

4 following the date prescribed by section 4207 (b) for the 

:) }1risoncr's initial parole determination hearing. 

G "(e) 1'lte Hegionnl 130nnl shall c1eterlllille the (laic of 

7 eligihility of lmy prisoner released 011 l)al'ole and snbse-

8 quently reimprisoned. Snch dnte shnll he not later than sixty 

9 days following the dnte prescribed by section 4207 (b) for 

-10 the prisoner's initial purole tktl'l'minntion hearing. 

II "§ 4205. Release on parole 

J" .'- " (a) The Hegional Bom·a sha1l release it lwi::lOllcr 

13 whose record shows that he has substnntially observed the 

14 l'ules of the institution in which he is confined on the date of 

15 his eligibility for parole, unless the Regional Board dcter-

16 mines that he should not be releascll 011 such date for one or 

17 both of the following reasons; 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

" (1) there is It reasonable probability tlH\,t such 

prisoner will not live and remain at liberty without 

violating any criminal law ; Or 
, 

"(2) there is n, reasonahle probability that such 

release -wouH be incompatible with the wdfare of 

society. 

" (h) In the case of any prisoner not earlier releaRed 

25 under subsection (a)) excel)t in the case of special dangerous 

'13 

12 

1 offenders as c1efined ill scction :35715 ((~) of thiR title, the 

2 llegioun,l Boanl slUlll release such prisoner on parole after 

3 he 1m'S 80n'et1 two-thinls of his sCllL('lIcc, or after twellly 

4: yean in the cn~e 1)[ a sentence of thirty years or 

5 longPI' (indnrling" 1t life ~entcnce). whi('hcyt'l' lS earlier, 

6 'l\lle~s the Ilt'giollal Hoard dl'lel'lllinl'" lhnt he Sl1011lt1 not he 

7 so rl'f('i1l-I('cl ]l('('fll1"e thert' iil a hip:b 1ikc'lilIooc1 111nt hr -will 

S engage in l'01111ne\ yiolnting any criminal law. 

9 "(c) -When hy l'('flSOIl of hi:.; tl'flinillg nnd respoJlse to 

10 tbl' progTnms of tl1C BllJ't'tm or l'ri};()n~, it appears to the 

11 I{egionnl Board that Ih{'1'c is a n'nsolUlhle probahility that· 

12 thl' priRollC'1' wiHliyc; and I'Nnaill nt ]ilJrrly withont yjobtillg' 

13 :tI1)T criIllinal 1n,w, I\llcl !lInt hi}; illlllledinle 1'l,h'n:o:o is lIot in-

14 compntihle with Lhr wdfnre of society, hnt he is \lot yet 

15 eligibk 1'01' rPll'I\RC Oil ]l;\roh' nnc1l'r S('ctiOll J20J, \lw ]1l'-

16 g-iOllnl BOllnl ill its diseretioll lllny apply to the ('Olll't impo:;;-

17 ing Sl'ntcncc for n. lllodificnt ion of his sent<'llce in order to 

18 mnke him so eligihle. 1'ho (,Ollrl; shall hnye juri3c1il'lion to ad 

19 npon the fI])p1ical ion at any time find no hearing shall be 

20 rcquired. 

21 "§ 4206. Factors taken into account; information con-

22 sidered 

23 "In lllnkinp; n clt'{(,l'lllinntion l1]1(le1' section 420:5 (n) or 

24 (h) (rclnting to relen:-;c on pnl'ole) Iho Rcgional Board shall 

25 ta k(~ ill\O nrl'oltut i he flletOl'S estnblis1l('(1 li)' the Nfltimwl 

28-949 0 - 74 - 2 
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1 Bonnl llIHkr scd ion 4202 (a) (1), allel shaH consider the 

2 following iJlformation: 

3 " (1) any reports and recommendations whieh the 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

]2 

1" i) 

14 

staff of the facility in which such prisoner i~ ('oll1il1('<1 

may make; 

"(2) any official report of the prisoner's prior 

criminal record, including a report or record of earlit'I' 

l1rohation and parole experiences; 

" (3) any pres(,11tence investigation report; 

" (4) allY l'ccolllll1endntioll regarding th(' prisoner's 

lJUrole made at the time of sentencing by the sentenc

ing judge; and 

" (5) any reports of l)hysical, mental, or psychi-

atric examinntion of the offender. 

15 The llegional l)oal'd shall also consider such additional 

16 rcle:vant information concerning the prisoner (including 

17 illfonnation submitted by the prisoner) as may be rea-

18 sonably ayailable. 

19 "§ 4207. Parole determination hearing; time 

20 t( (a) llllUakiug n determination ullder section 4205 (a) 

21 01' (b) (feInting to releaRe 011 parole) tlle Regional 'Bonrd 

22 shall hold a 1lCarillg (refcrred to in this chapter as a 'parole 

23 detel'minntion ]ICnrillg') u11lcs!'; it t1C'\C'l'mines on the l)fisis 

24 of the pl'isoncr'f.I TeeOl'tl that tllC pri:-;oller will be relcasctl 

25 on I)Urole. The lwarlng shall be concluctcd by a panel of 

.. 

15 

14 

1 three iudiyidllals, all of whom :-;hall be either melllbers of 

2 the TIegional Board or hearing examiners, and it mellll)('r 

3 of the Hegionnl Board :-;Ilall l)rC'~id('. Hneh pnnc1 :-;hnll hn ve 

4 the Hllthority to make the lJUro)e determination dceif;ioll, 

5 notwithstanding section 4203 (b). 

G " (b) In the case of any l)risoner eligible for varole 

7 on a date provided by section 4204, an initial varole deter': 

8 mination hevring shall be held at a time prescribed by the 

9 llegional Board. Whenever feasible, in the case of a prisoner 

10 eligible for parole on a date provided by section 4204 (n) or 

] 1 (b) (1), the time of such hearing shall be not later than 

12 sixty days before such date of his eligibility for parole (as 

1:3 vrovided by such section) . Whene,-cr feasible, in the rase of 

1-± fI, prisoller eligible for varole on a date provided by section 

15 4204: (b) (2) or (c), the time of such hearing shall l)e not 

1(5 Inter than ninety days following such prisoner's i.mprison-

17 ment, or reimprisonment, as the case mn.y be. 

18 " ( c) In any cnse in which rc1ense on var01e i.s dcnit'd 

19 or dPlaYl'd at the lll'i:-;oll('r'~ parole dctl'l'minatioll hearing, 

20 suhiiequent parole determination ll('llrings shn11 he, 11e111 llOt 

21 less frequently than anlllwUy thercafter. _ 

22 "§ 42G8. Procedure of parole determination hearing 

23 t( (u.) "Vi thin a reasonnlJle time prior to any prisoner's 

24 parole determination hearing, Ole Regional Board shall (1 ) 

25 provide the prisoner with written notice of the time and place 
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3 

4: 

[) 

G 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

1~1 

14 

15 

1(j 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

16 

15 

of the hem·jng, and (2) make available to the -prisoner any 

file or re-port or other document to be used in making its 

detenninatiQll. 

t< (b) Olause (2) of Eubsection (a) shall not apply to 
-

any portion of any file, report, or other document "which~" 

" (1) is not relevant to the detennination of the 

Regional Board; 

" (2) is a diagnostic opinion which might seriously 

disrupt a program of rellabilitation; or 

" (3) reveals sources of infol'matiun which may 

have been obtaiuc(l on u promise of confidentiality. 

Whenever the Regional Board finds that this subsection ap

plies to any pOl·tiOn. of a file, report, or other document to be 

used by it in malting its determination, it shall state snch 

finding (including thc rensons therefor) on the record and 

shaH provide the prisoner, or any representative of the pris

oner referred to ill subsection (c) (2), with written 11otico 

or such finding (and reasons). The Regional Board shall 

llmke available to the prisoner, or any representative of the 

priso11er referred to in Stl bsection (c) (2), the substa~lce of 

any portion of any file, report, or other document llot made 

available by reason of paragraph (2) or (3) of this subseo

tion, except "when the disclosure of such substance would en

danger, in the opinion of the Regional Board, the safety of 

25 allY person other thiln the prisOl}er. 

17 

16 

1 " (c) (1) At ;mytime prior to the parole determination 

2 hearing, a prisoner may consult with his attorney, and. 1y 

3 mnil (01' otherwise as provided by the n egio11al Board) 

4 with any persoll concerning sllch)wuring. 

5 " (2) The prisoner shall, if he chooses, be represented 

6 at the parole determination hearing' by an attorney, by an 

7 employee of the Federal BUl'eUll of Prisons, or by any other 

8 qualified person, unless he intelligently waives such represcn-

9 tation. Such attorney may be retained by the prisoner or 

10 appointed Imfsuant to section 3006A of chapter 201. 

11 " (d) The prisoncr shall be a11owe(l to appear and tes-

12 tif~ on hi'S own behalf at the parole detemlillation hearing. 

13 " (e) A full and complete record of the parole determi-

14 nation hearing"shnil b~ kept, and not later than fOlUteen days 

15 after the date of the hearing, thc llegional Boal'll shall (1) 

16 "notify' the l)risoner in writing of its deterininatioll, (2) 

17 furnisl; the prisoner with a ,vritten notice stating with par-

18 : ticlllarity the grounds on "'hich snch determination was 

19 based," including a. summary of the eyiclencc and infol'rnation 

20 supporting the finding tl1at the criteria provided in section 

21· 4205 were established as to the prisoner. ,Yhen feasihle, the 

2:t Hegional Board shall advise the prisoner as to what steps 

23 in its 011inion, he may take to correct the problems responsi-

24 lile for his denial of release on parole, so as to enhance hi}; 

25 chance of being released on parole. 
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18 

17 

1 "§ 4209. Conditions of parole 

2 "(It) The Regional Board shall impose such condi-

3 {iOllR of pnrol(, as it deems reasonn bly neces~;nry I () CIll:<Ul'e 

-1 tlwt the parolee will lead a. la;w-abielil1g life or to assist hilll 

5 in doillg' so. In every case the Regional Board shaH impose 

6 as a uoudition of parole that the parolee not commit any 

7 criminal offense during his parole. 

8 " (1/) 1'!w Regiollal Board may require as a condition 

9 of pill'ole that the parolee reside in or participate in the 

10 progmm of il residential community treatment center, or 

11 similar publio or private facility, for all or part of the 

12 period of parole if the A ttorney General (or director in 

13 the cast' of such Rimilar facility) certifies thilt adequatt' 

14 treatment fncijitics, personnel, and programs are available. 

15 In the ca~e of n IlHl'Oire who i~ an addict 'withill the meaning 

16 of sedioJl 4251 (n) of Ihi~ tille, or a drug dependent perSOll 

17 withill th(, IlIC'nlliug' of s('etioll 2(q) of the Public nealth 

18 Sel'vic'e Ad, the Rep;ional Board may require as a conditiOIl 

19 of parole that tlle parolee participate in the community super-

20 vision ]1l'ngrallls anthorized by section 4-25.5 of this Lillo for 

21 all or pari of the period of parole. If the Attorn<'y Generlll 

22 (or elir<'etor, as the case may be) detennines that a parolee's 

23 residence in a oonter, or paT!icipation in a program, should he 

24 tm:mhlflted hcralls(' t.hc pnJ'l)lce cttn derive no further signifi-

2fi ca.rtl benefit s from such residence or participa,tion, or because 

19 

18 . 

1 hi~ J'esidel1<'(' or jHlrti('ipation adyerscly nffcd~ the I'ehnhilitn-

2 I iOll of otIlel' re~idC'll!~ or par! it'ipants, the A ttom<':\, Gl'lIern 1 

3 (01' dil'eC'lol', aR tIl[' case may he) shall so notify the Regional 

4 Board, wllieh f:hf1!l ilH.'rPllpoll Dlltl{(' slleh ollieI' prcn';sioll ,"illt 

5 re~peet to the parolee as it c1el'IllS appropriate. A paroll't' 

6 ]'('~iclil1g in a ref;idential community tn'atment Cl'utC'l' may 

7 hl' J'C'qnil'('d 10 pny SHell ('oMs ineidcnt to residenee as th(' 

8 Beg-iollal Boan1 deC'ms appropriate. 

9 " (e) In imposing conditions of parole, the Regional 

10 Hoard shnll consider the following; 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

" (1) there should be 0. reasonable relationship 

betweC'n thC' condition impo~e(l and both the prisoner'l) 

llreviolls conduct. and hi!': present eapahilities; and 

" (2) the conditiolls Hholllcl be guffieiently specific 

to Hel'\'e aR a guide to su]wrvision and conduct. 

" (el) Upon r('1ease on parole, a prisoner shall be given 

17 a ('C'rtifirrde :;('tting forth the cOJl(litions of his pllrole. 

18 "§ 4210. Jurisdiction of Board of Parole 

19 ft (a) ]<~XCl'pt as ntltt'l'wiRC' provided in this seetion, the 

20 jurisdiction of tllC Board of ])f1l'ole over tlw paro]('c fihall 

21 t('rminate no later tJlllll Ow elate of the expiration of the 

22 maximum term or tC'rmR for whieh he ,vas sen!enc.C'cl, cxc.t'pt 

23 that such juriscli(·tion sha1l terminate at an carlicr date-

24 

25 

" (1) to tIle extent pa.role good time is arcrned 

pur~nant to scC'lion 4211, anel 
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19 

1 It (2) to the extent provided under section 4164 

2 (relating to mandatory release) . 

3 " (b) The parole of any parolee shalf nm conculTently 

4 with nny pcriod of parole or probation under any other 

5 Federal, State, or locnl sentence. 

6 " (c) In the cnse of !my pm'olee found by the Regional 

7 Board to ha,ve intentionally refused or fniled to respond to 

8 any reasonable request, order, or "Yarrnnt of the Regional 

9 Board, the jurisdiction of the Board of Pall)le may be ex-

10 tended for a period equal to such perioe1 as the paro]('e so 

11 refused or fniled to respond. 

12 " (el) In the case of any parolee imprisoned under any 

13 other sentence, the jmisdiction of the Board of Parole may 

14 be extended for a period equal to the period dming which 

15 such parolee was so imprisoned. 

16 " (e) The parole of any prisoner sentenced before June 

17 29, 1932, shall be for the remainder of the term or terms 

18 specified in his sentence, less good time allowances provided 

19 by sections 4161 through 4165 of this title. 

20 "(f) Upon the termination of the jurisdiction of the 

21 Board of Parole over any parolee, the. Regional Boan1 shall 

22 issue a certificate. of dischm'ge to such parolee and to such 

23 other agencies as it may determine. 

24 "§ 4211. Parole good time 

25 " (a) Except as provided m. subsection (b), the 
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21 

20 

1 Regional Board shall allow each pnrolee whose record of 

2 conduct shows that he has substantially observed the condi

a tions of his parole a deduction from his parole, computed as 

4 follows: 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

" (1) five dl,tys for ench month of parole, if the 

maximum period for which he may be subject to the. 

jurisdiction of the Board of Parole, detennined as of 

the date of release on parole, is more than six months 

but not more than one year; 

10 " (2) six days for each month of parole, if such 

~aximum period is more ttan one year but less than 11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

" . J9 

three years; 

" (3) seven days for each month of parole, if such 

maximum period is more than three years but less than 

five years; 

" (4) eight days for each month of parole, if ~uch 

maximum period is more than five years but less than 

'ten years; 

" (5) ten days for each month, if such ma.ximum 

:':0 period is ten years or more. 

21 " (b) Deductions from parole for good conduct may be 

22 forfeited or withheld by the Regional Board pursuant to the 

23 requirements of sections 4214 and 4215. 

2:l " (c) Any deduction forfeited or withheld under the 
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21 

1 preceding subsection may be restored by the ,Regional Board 

2 at any time. 

3 "§ 4212. Early termination or release from conditions of 

4: parole 

5 "Upon its own motion or upon petition of the parolee, 

6 the Regional Board may terminate the jurisdiction of the 

7 Board of Parole over n. parolee prior to the termil1ntifJl' of 

8 such jurisdiction under section 4210, or the Regional .. 

9 Board may release' a parolee at any time from any condition 

10 of parole imposed under section 4209. 

11 "§ 4213. Aliens 

12 "When all alien prisoner subject to deportation becomes _. 

13 eligible for parole, th~ Regional :Board may authorize his 

14: release on cOlldi~i'on that he be -deported ~Ild remain outside 

15 the United States. Such prisoner, when his parole becomes 

16 effective, shall be delivered to the duly authorized immigra-

17 tion official for deportation. 

18 "§ 4214. Parole modification and revocation 

19 "(a) Pursuant to the requirements of this section and 

20 section 4215, the Regional Board may modify 01' revoke 

21 the parole of any parolee at any time prior to the terminar 

22 tion of the jurisdiction of the Board of Parole over the parolee. 

23 " (b ) No penalty or eondition imposed pursuant to an 

24 order of parole modification and no revocation of parole' shall 

:\ 
! 

23 

22 

1 extend beyond the date of termination of the Board of 

2 Parole's jurisdiction over the pa,rolee. 

3 " (c) If a parolee has violated a condition of his parole 

4: or if his oHsigJllllent to a center, or ::;imilar fncility, has been 

5 terminated pursuant to section 4209 (b) , the Regional Bou.rd 

6 muy 111Pdify hi::; parole hy ordering tlHl.t-

7 tI (1) parole supervision and reporting be intensi-

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

fied; 

" (2) the parolee be required to conform to one or 

more additional conditions of parole imposed in ac

cordance with the provisions of section 4209; and 

" (3) pm'ole good time allowed under section 4211 

be forfeited or withheld. 

" (d) In the case of allY parolee convicted of ll, criminal 

oftcllse, 01' where otherwise warrallted by tbe frequency or 

seriousness of the parolee's violntio'u of the conditions of his 

purole, the llegionul Board lUay nlOtlify his parole as pro

\'ickd ilL subgection (c)' or may revoke his parole and return 

him to the custody of the .A..ttorney General. 

"§ 4215. Parole modification and revocatio~ procedures 

"(a) If, in the opinion of the Regional Board, there is 

probable cause to believe that any parolee bas violated a 

condition of his parole, or there is probable cause to support 

, ,1 '8 aSRi O'1lll1ellt to a center or the tel'minahon of finy 1)310 ee . , '" 
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23 

1 similar facility, or program, pursuant to section 4209 (lJ) , 

2 the R~gional Board may-

3 " (1) order such parolee to appear before it; or 

4 " (2) issue a w~rrant and retake the parolee as pro-

5 vided in this section. 

6 In the case of any parolee charged with a criminal offense, 

7 such oharge shnll constitute prob!11le cause under this sub-

8 section, but issuance of an order to appear and retaking of 

9 the parolee may be suspended pending dispm1ition of the 

10 charge. 

11 " (b) Any order or warrant issued under this section 

12 J;hall provide the parolee with written notice of-

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

" (1) the coriditions of parole he is alleged to have 

violated; 

" (2) the time, date, place, and circumstances of 

the alleged violation; 

" (3) the time, date, and place of the scheduled 

hearing; 

" ( 4) his rights under this chapter; and 
• 

" (5) the possible action which may be taken by 

the Regional Board. 

" ( c) Any order or warrant issued under this section 

23 shall be issued as soon as practicable and by one or more 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

25 

24 

members of the Regional Board. Imprisonment in an insti

tution shall not be deemed grounds for delay of such issuance. 

" (d) Any officer of any Federal penal or correctional 

institution, or any Federal officer authorized to serve crim

inal process within the United States, to whom a warrant 

issued under this section is delivered, shaH execute such 

warrant by taking snch parolee and returning him to the 

custody of the Regional Board, or to the custody of the 

9 Attomey General if the Regional Board shall so direct. 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

]3 

24 

25 

(' (e) A parolee retaken under this section may be re

turned to the custody of the Attomey General and im

prisoned if the Regional Board determines, after a pre

liminary hearing, that there is substantial reason to believe 

that the parolee will not appear for his hearing under sub

section (g) when so ordered, or that he constitutes a dan

ger to himself or to others. The preliminary hearing shall 

be held as soon as possible following the retaking of the 

parolee, and the parolee shall be ad visc~l of the charges 

against him and shall be allowed to testify I.t such hearing. 

,; (f) Prior to the hearing conducted pursuant to sub

section (g), the Regional Board may impose such interim 

modifications of the conditions of parole as may be neces

sary, without regard to the provisions of section 4209. 

(l (g) If any parolee ordered to appear before the 

Regional "Board or retaken by warrant under this section 
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1 contests the allegation that he has violated a condition of his 

2 parole or that his assignment to a center or similar facility, 

3 or program, has been properly termi.nated under section 

4 4209 (b), a hearing shall be held not later than 30 days 

5 after-

6 

7 

8 

" (1) issuance. of the order, or 

" (2) the date of retaking, 

whichever is later. Such hearing sha11 be held at a place 

9 reasonably near the location where the alleged violation of 

10 parole, or termi.nation of asignment to a center or similar 

11 faci1i~}', or program, occurred, arId shall l)e conducted by at 

12 least one member of the Regional II0m·d. In the case of any 

13 parolee imprisoned in an institution to whom an order is 

14 issued, snch hearing shall be conducted at such institntion or 

15 other site specified by the Regional Board at which the 

16 paroleu' is allowed to appear. If the Hegional Board finds by a 

17 preponderance of the evidence that the parolee has .·vio-

18 lated a condition of his parole, or that a preponderance of 

19 the evidence supports the termination of. his assignment to 

20 a center, or similar facility, it may modify. or revoke his 

21 parole as provided in section 4214. 

22 

23 

24: 

25 

26 

"(h) ,The hearing conducted pursuant to subsection 

(g) shall include the following procedures-

. "( 1) proper and timely opportunity for the parolee 

to examine evidence against him; 

"(2) r~presentation by an attorney (retained by 

II 
I 
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I 
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I 
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26 

1 the parolee or appointed pursuant to section 3006A. of 

2 {,hapter 201) or such other qualified person as the 

3 parolee' shall retain, unless the parolee intelligently 

4 waives such representation; 

5 " (3) 0pp0J.1tunity for the parolee to appear and 

6 testify on his. own behalf; 

7 " (4) opportunity for the parolee to compel the 

8 appearance of witnesses and to confront and cross'-

9 examine witnesses; and 

10 " (5) maintenance of afuU and complete record 

11 of the hearing. 
. . 

12 "(i) In the case of any parolee ordered tf' appear be-

13 fore the Regional Board or retaken by warrant under this 

14 section who-

15 " (1) does not c<mtest the allegation that he has vio-

16 

17 

18 

19 

lated a condition of his parole or that his ass~gnment to 

it center or similar facility, or program, has been prop

erly terminated under section 4209 (b), or 

"(2) has been adjudged guilt.y of a criminal .of-

20 fense, 

21 no hearing shall be held under subsection (g), but if tha 

22 parolee so requests, a hearing shall be held under this snbsec--

23 .tion.to determine the modification or revocation order to be 

. 14'f '!l hearinO' shall be 24 entered under sectIOn 42 ,1 any. t:. 0 

25 'conducted by not less than one member of the Regional 
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1 Board, and the parolee shaJI be allowed to appear and testify 

2 on his own behalf. 

3 " (j) Not more than fourteen days f()llowing the 11ear-

4 it1O' under suhsection (g) or (i), the Regional Board shull 
'" 

5 .inform the parolee in writing of its finding and disposition, 

6 stating with l}articularity the reasons therefor. 

7 "§ 4216. Appeals 

8 (( (a) A prisoner who is denied release on parole under 

9 section 4204 or whose parole has been revoked, or n. parolee 

10 whose parole good time (allowed nnder section 4211) has 

11 been forfeited or withheld, mn,)' appeal l'llch fI.ction by snb-

12 mitting a notice of appeal not later than fifteen days after 

13 receiving written notice of such action a.nd by submitting 

14 appeal papers not later than forty-five days after being so 

15 informed. Such appeal s}lall be decided by no less tlum three . 

16 membcr~ of the National BoaTd. The prisoner or parolee 

17 shall be cntitled to representation by an attorney (retained 

18 by him or appointed pursuant to section 3006A of chapter 

19 21) or sneh other qualified person as the prisoner or pn1'olco 

20 shall retain, unless he intelligently waives such repres~ntation. 

21 The National TIoard shall decide the appeal within sixty 

22 dn,ys after receil)t of the appellant's appcal pnp<'r" and l'11all 

23 inform tIle appellant in writing of its decisioll find the reaSOllS 

24 therefor. 

------.-.-~~'.'-~---------------~ 

29 

28 

1 " (b) Whenever conditions of parole are imposed under 

2 section 4200, or pnro](' is llloc1ifit'<l lJUrilllnnt to sectioll 4214 

( c) (1) or (2), the pnmlee llIay appeal such conditions or ., 
,) 

:l modifi.cn.tioll by submitting n. notice of appeal not In.ter than 

[J fifteen clays afte!, receiving written notice of such conditions 

G or modification, and by submitting appeal papers not later 

7 than forty-five days after being so infOlwed. Such appeal 

8 shall be decided by no less than two memhers of the Na

n tional Board. The National Board shall deci~e the a'Ppeal 

](J within sixty dnys afte), J'ceeipt of tIl(' appellant's appeal 

11 papers amI shnll iuforlll the ap]>t'lhmt in writing of it,; de-

12 cision and the reasons therefor. 

1:1 "§4217. Fixing eligibility for parole at time of sentene-

14 

15 

ing 

"(a) Upon enterjn~ a judgment of cOllviction, the cOllrt 

16 having jurisdiction to impose sentence, when in lis Opillioll 

17 thc clIds of juslice and best interests of the public require that 

18 tllC defelldant be sentenced to imprisonment for a term ex-

19 ceeding Olle year, may (1) designate in the sentence of im-

20 prisonment imposed a minimum term at the expiration of 

21 which the prisoner shull become eligible for parole, which 

22 term ma.)' be less than, but 'Shall not be more thall, one-third 

23 of the maximum sentence imposed by the court, or (2) the 

24 COUlt may fix the maximnm sentence of imprisonment to be 

25 served in which (\\'eIlL the ~~otllt may specify that the pril'-

28-949 0 - 74 - a 
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1 oner ll1iiy become eligible for parole at such time as the 

2 TIC'gional Board may defermine. 

3 " (b) If the court desires more detailed information us 

4: a hnsis for determining the sentence to he imposed, the court 

5 may commit the defendant to the custody of the Attorney 

6 General, which commitment shall be deemed to be for the 

7 maximum f(entence of iml)risomnent prescribed by law, fM 

8 a study as described in subsection (c) hereof. The resultR of 

9 such Etml)" together with any recommendations which the 

10 Director of the BUl'eau oj Prisun:,; helie\'c~ would he he111ful 

11 in c1<·teJ'mining' the dj~pm;itioll of the ea~e, ~hnlI be fUl'lIished 

12 to the conrt wilhin three nlonth}; n1l1eR~ the comt grant!' time, 

13 1 lIot, to cXceN an ndditiollnl t1l1'('(' montl)!;, for furtl]('r stndy. 

14 1\ rtp), l'('('piying sueh r('ports and }'('('oJlllllt'J1dntions, t1l(' ('omt 

15 may ill ils c1if;cl't'lioll: (1) place' the l)risoner on probation 

16 liS authori%t'd hy s('e(iOl\ 3651 of this lith', or (2) affirm the 

1'7 se1lten('(' of iIllPl'i~(lllll1(,llt originnl1yil1Jjlosed, or rednee the 

]8, sPllteJl('C of imprisolllllcnt, lind COlllJl1it the offt'ndcr under any 

10 1I]1I)licnhlp l))'()\'ision of law. 1'1Ic ttrll1 of the seutence sllUll 

20 TIIIl from dnte of (l1'.igillnl commitment nlldl'r this f;cctiol1. 

21 "(c) 11pol1 c01l1ll11tment of u prisoner scntcnce.d to im-

22 pri!';onl11cnt under the proviRioilR of suhsection (a), tlle Di-

2~ reetol', llnde~' snch regulations fl." the AUol11ey General may 

2{ pl'es('l'ibe, shun eallse n comple! l' stndy to he made of the 

25 priRonc)' and shall fnrni~h to the Board of Parole a summary 

j 

'I 
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1 rqlOrt togdhl'r with any reconunendations which in his 

2 opinion "'onId he h(lIpfnl in dcternlining the suitability of 

3 the priRoner for parole. 'l'his report may include hut shaH not 

..I: he lilllitl'd to dnta regnrding the prisol1C'r's prcyious delirl-

5 qt1ellcy or criminal cxperienee, pertinent circumstances of his 

G sodal ~)t1Ckgr{)lllld, his capalJilities, his mental flnd physical 

7 health, Hnd such otli('1' fnctors as lIlay be considered IJerti-

8 nenl. The Board of Pm'olo ma.y make such other investiga~ 

9 tioll tlR it. lIIa,y dr;:·m IIct'cssary. It shall bl} the duty of the 

10 vnriolls IJl'obntioll ofl1ccl's UlI(I gOYt'I'JIlIlCllt burenus ana agl'lI-

11 cies to fnrlli~h the Board of Parole information concel1ling 

]2 j.1w prisoner, (lnd, whclIever not incompa,tible with the public 

U\ illtl'I'C:';t, thpir yiews amI recommendations with respect to 

14 the parole disposition of hill case. 

J 5 "§ 4218. Young adult offenders 

10 "In the case of a defendant who has attained his twenty-

17 b d second irth ay but has not attained his twenty-sixth hirth-

18 day at the time of con,viction, if, after taking into con-

. 19 ~ideratioJl the previous record of the defendant us to 

20 dplinqu<!ncy 01' eriI:ninal experience, his social background, 

21 cnpabi'iitj~s; mental and physical health, and such other fae-

22 tors as may be considered pertinent, the court finds that 

2:3 there arc reasonable grounds to believc that the defcndant 

24 'will benefit from the treatment provided under the Federal 
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1 Youlh Corrections .Art (18 U.S.C., chup. 402) sentonoo 

2 may be imposed Imrsuant to the provisions of such Act. 

3 "§ 4219. Warrants to retake Canal Zone parole violators 

-1 "An o:fficl'l' of a Federal penal or correctional institu-

5 lion, or a Federal officer authorized to serve criminal proc-

6 l'SS within the United States, to whom 3., warrant issued hy 

7 the Governor of the Canal Zone for the retaking of a parole 

8 violator is delivered, shall execute the warrant by taking 

9 the prisoner and holding him for delivery to a represento-

10 tive of the Governor of the Canal Zone for ret11m to the 

11 Cunul Zone. 
. .I 

12 "§ 4220. Certain prisoners not eligible for parole 

13 "N othing in this chupter shull be construed to pro\'ide 

1-:1: that any prisoner shall be eligible for l'c1ease on parole if 

13 such prisoner is ineligible for such release under any other 

16 provision oflaw. 

17 "§ 4221. Training and research 

18 "In addition to its other powers and duties under this 

19 chapter, the National TIoard sha11-

20 

21 

22 

2-1 

" (1) collect systematically the data obtained from 

studies, research, and the empirical experience of public 

and private agencies conceming the parole process and 

IHn'olees; 

" (2) disseminate pertinent data amI studies to 
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132 

illdividllul~, ngelleil'~, ullll ol'gnlli/mtiollS eOllCe1'1lCll with 

the parole pr()(,cR~ amI parolees; 

" (3) ImblislJ dut n. concel'lJing the pUl'ole 11l'ocesH 

anel parolees; 

" (4) CHny Ollt progJ'UlI1~ of rcsca]'ch to dcyelop 

effective cl!U;sifiention sYRtellls throllgh 'which to de

scrihc tllC varions type,; of offenders who require dif

fcrent st)'lt.'s of fmpcl'visiol1 and the types of purole 

officers who can provjde them, and to develop throries 

und Ill'uctiecs whi('h rnn he Ul)plied snrccsf;fnlly to thr 

difTel't'llt types o/' parolecs; 

"(5) devise und eondu('t, III various gcogrnphi('a] 

loC'" f iOlIS, Sl'lllinal's and W()]'l;:S]lOp~ providing (,OJlt in,uing 

stndips for pr)'SOllS ('llgnp:rd in working c1irrctly wit'll 

parolees; 

" (6) clc\'ise and c()JI(luet a trninillg program of 

~h()rl-t('l"JI\ iw;trncfioJl ill th('laft'~t pronm rffr('tiVC' 

ml'th()(l:-: of pnrole for pnroh' pl'rHOlllld and ol'll('r pl'rHOll~ 

('OlIIlPded with the parole In'o('('s~; ulla 

"(7) de-\'e1op irrilJlical truining p]'ograllls to aid in 

tl](' dr\'('1oplllell! of trnilling ])1'l)grnllls within thr serNal 

RUlt('S Hncl \yitJlin tIll' fltntc awl lo(,H] l1gclIeirs and pl'i-

2-1 "§ 4222. Annual report 

25 "The ::\ ntiollul Bonrd ~bnll l'C'}lort Hllllnnlly to euch 
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1 House of Oongress on the activities of the Board of Parole. 

2 "§ 4223. Applicability of Administrative Procedure Act 

3 "(a) 11'or purposes of the provisions of chapters [) and 7 

4 of title 5, other than seotions 552 (a) (4), 554, 555, 556, 

5 557, 705, and 70G (2) (E) nlHl (F), the Bom'd of Pnrolc 

6 iR nn 'ngency' ns definecl in sneh chapterR. 

7 "(Il) ]!'nr PI1l1)ORCll of subsection (a) of thill section, 

8 section 55:3 (b) (3) (1\.) of title 5, relating to rule making, 

9 shall be deemed not to include the phrase 'general state-

10 ment.s of policy'. 

11 " (c) For purposes of section 701 (n) (1) of chnptcl' 7 

12 of title 5, judicial review of decisions of the N ntionnl Bonrd 

13 made pursnnllt to section 4216 (b) of tl1is cllapt('r if; pre-

14 cluded. 

15 "§ 4224. Definitions 

16 

1'7 "(a) The term 'prisoner' means a Federal prisoner 

18 other thnn a juvenile delinquent or n committed youth 

19 offender. 

20 " (h) 'rhe term 'pnrolec' meanR any priRoner released 

21 on pnrolc or deemed ns if released on l)flrolo under sectioll 

2~ 41tH (n'lnting to mandatory relenRe)." 

CONFOR,lIfTNG AlImND1\fEN'rs 

SECt 102. (1\) (1) 8ection :3105 of title 5, rclatinp: to 

~;j nppOilllnH'nt of henl'ing ('xnmin(,l'f'l, is nl11('nded hy striking 

I: 
Ii 
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1 out the period nftcl' "title" nlld ins(,J'tiug in lieu thercof ", or 

2 ehfll)tcr 311 of title 18.". 

3 (2) Section 5:314 of such title, United States Oode, 

4 r(\lating 1'0 level III of the I~xecutiye S('hednle, is mncndec1 

5 lJY nclding nt 010 e!ld thereof the following !lew ite1l1: 

"(58) Chni1'lYlfln, Rom·a of Pnrole.". 

7 (3) Section 5108 (0) (7) of lluch tille, re1nting to 

8 elm;Hification of pOHitions at GS-1(), 17, nnd 18, i~ mn{,lIc1ed 

9 to "tead as follows: 

10 "(7) the Attorney Genernl, without regard to any 

] 1 othl'r pl'ovisi01l of this section, may plnce a totnl of tt'n 

12 positiom of wnrdcn ill the 13urenu of PrisonH;". 

J3 (b) (1) Section 3655 of title 18, Uuited States (Jode, 

14 relating to duties of probatioll officers, is mnended by strik-

15 ing out "Attorney General" in the last sentence and im;crt-

16 iug iulien thereof "Board of Parole". 

17 (2) Section 300BA (a) of such title, relating to 

18 choice of plan for adequate representation hy counsel, IS 

19 amended by striking ont "who is subject to revocntion of 

20 parole" find inserting in lieu thereof "wbo is a. prisoner or 

21 parolee entitled to representation under chapter 3n of this 

22 title (relating to parole) ". 

23 (3) Section 300B1\. (g) of such title, relating to 

2-1 discretionary apl)oint111ents of counsel, is amended by striking 

25 out "sllbjecL to revocation of pnrole, in custouy as It llMtcrinl 
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] 'tt s" and illsertino' in lieu thereof "in custody as a ina-WIles" "" 

2 terial witness". 

3 (4) Section 5005 of such title, relating to the Youth 

4 Con-ection D"ivision, is amended by striking out "Attorney 

5 General" and inserting in lien thereof "Chairmnn of the 

6 Board of Parole". 

7 (5) The Rccond sentence of f;ection 5008 of Rneh title, 

. 8 relating to duties of l)robation of1icer~, hi amended hy Rtrik-

9 ing out "Attorney General" and inserting in lieu tlH'reof 

10 "Ohairman of the Board of Parole". 

]I (c) Section [10!} of title 28, United Stntcs Code, relating 

J2 to funrtionR of the Attorney General, iR amended uy'-

lH (1) inserting "and" at the end of paragraph (2); 

14 (2) striking out "and" at the end of paragruph 

If) (3) ; and 

1 G (3) striking {)ut paragmph (4). 

17 (d) Clause (B) of section 504 (a) of the Labor-:M:nn-

]8 agement Reporting and Di~closure Act of 1959 (29 U.S.C, 

19 504 (a) (B) ), relating to prohibition against certain persons 

20 holding offices, is amended by striking out "of the Fnited 

21 States Department of Justice". 

22 (e) Section 406 (a) of part D of title I of the Omnibus 

23 Crime Contml U11d Safe Streets Act of 1968 (42 U,B,C. 

24: 3746 (a) ), relating to training, education, research, demon-

2;) sh'ation, and special grants, is amended by inserting imme-
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1 diately afler "Commissioner of Bducution" the following: 

2 "(and, with the Chairman of the Board of l>arole with re-

3 SpCl't to training and education regarding parole)". 

4 EFFlWTIVg DA'l'E OI!' 'l'ITLB 

5 HE(\ 10:~, 'rhe amendments made by this title sball 

6 apply-

7 (a) to any 1H'rson sentenced to a term ofilllprison-

8 l11ellt at any time after one hundred and eighty days 

9 after the date of the enactment of this Act, and 

io (b) except as otherwise may be provided by rule 

11 or regulation prescribed under section 104, to any 

12 ]>rr:;011 ;';Plltp}lCNl to a tel'lll of il1lpl'i~()llllJ('llt uf Il1Iy time 

13 1)rior to the dajr (}lJ(' hunan'a flJI!1 !lighty-ollC' dnYH aftrr 

14: the date of the t'1HH'tllll'llt of thi>: .\t't. 

15 For any 11l1rpofie othrl' than a IHll'poRt' specjfted in the 1)1'('-

16 cedillg prOyiRiolll\ of this section, tIl(' efiecliYe date of this 

17 title shall be the date 011e hundred nncl eighty days after 

18 the datt' of the t'lHletment of this Act. 

19 THANSITIOXATJ HUIlES 

20 SEC', 104, If, hy l'l'mIOll of tln)' compntatioll of' (]) 

21 l'ligihility for pm'o]r, (2) time, of C'lltitlt'1l1C'llt to rrl('nse 011 

22 pl1)'olC', (:1) tel'll1innliol1 of tIle jl\l'isdiction of the nOll1'd of 

23 rn1'olC', 01' (4) pnro1e good time, 01' hy ren~on of Illly OI1H'1' 

24 circIllP~ll1nrr,;, the npplicatioll of nny I1menc1l11l'nt 1II11<1e b~' 

25 this title to any indh·ic1nnl l'rfelTt'd (0 in s('( tion 10:1 (1») 
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1 is impracticable or does not carry out the purp{)ses of this 

2 title, the National Board of the Board of Parole established 

3 under section 4201 of title 18, United States Oode, as 

4: amended by t1lis title, may prescribe such transitional rules 

5 and regnlationR to apply to such individual as may be fair, 

6 equitable, and consistent with the purposes of this Ititle. 

7 

8 

9 

r.!.'ITLE JI-GRANTS 'fO STATES 

STATE PIJANS 

SEC. 201. Section 453 of part E of title I of the Omni1ms 

10 Orime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 (42 U.S.O. 

11 37 50})), relating to grants for correctional institutions and 

12 faeilitics, if; amended as follows: 

13 (a) paragraph (4) of such section is amended by 

14 striking out "offenders, and community-oriented pro-

15 grams for the snpervision of parolee's" and inserting in 

l6 lien thereof "offenders"; 

17 (b) paragraph (8) of such section is amended by 

18 striking out /land" at tho end thereof; 

19 (c) paragraph (9) of sllch section is amended by 

20 striking out the period ,at the end thereof and substi-

21 t,uting "; and"; and 

22 (!1) the following new pamgl'!11)h lS iuserted im-

2a mediately after }J!J.l.'lLgraph (D): 

24 

25 

" (10) provides satisfac.t,ory emphasis on the dcycl

opment and opel'atiolJ. IJ! community-oriented programs 

, .1 
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23 

24 
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38 

for the supervision of and assi!jtance to parolees and 

provides satisfactor'y assurances that the State parole 

system shaU include, to the extent feasible, the following 

elements: 

ct (A) employment programs designed to en

courage the proper reintegration of offenders iuto 

the community; and 

ct (B) procedures designed to ensure equitable 

and expeditiolls diRpmlitioll of parole hearingR. The 

types of procedures which shall be implementec1 

under this subparagraph include: 

"(i) periodic hearings at intervals of not 

mora than two years; 

"(ii) personal appearance and testimony 

of the prisoner at such hearings; 

"(iii) availability to the prisoner of any 

file, report, or other document to be used at 

such hearings, except to the extent that any 

portion of such file, report, or other docu

ment---

"(I) is not relevant, 

"(II) is a iliagnostic opinion which 

might seriously disrupt a program of re

habilitation, or 
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39 

<I (III) reveals sources of information 

which may have been obtained on a 

promise of confidentiality, 

subject .to the requirement that a finding (in

'cluding the reasons therefor) shall be made on 

the record whenever such file, report, or other 

document is not available for a reason provided 

in clause (I), (II), or (III), and subject to 

the requirement that the substance of any file, 

report, or other document which is not avail

able for a reason provided in clause (II) or 

(III) shall be available to the prisoner or his 

representative except when the disclosure of 

such substance would endanger the l'iltfety of 

any person other than the prisoner; 

" (iv) representation of the prisoner by 

counselor by another qualified individual at 

such hearing unless he intelligently waives such 

representation; and 

" (v) expeditious disposition of the case 

and notification to the prisoner of' such disposi

tion, and in the case of denial of parole,· a state

ment, with particularity, of the grounds on 

which such denial was based. 

.. 

41 

40 

I " (C) the following minimum procedures with 
'\, 

~ respect to the revocation of a parolee for viola-

3 tion of his parole: 

4 "(i) a hearing, at which the parolee shall 

5 have the opportunity to be heard in person and 

6 to present witnesses and documentary evichmce; 

7 "(ii) availability to the parolee of any 

S file, report, or other document to be used at 

9 such hearings to the same e~tent as provided 

10 under subparagraph (B) (iii) ; 

11 "(iii) representa,tion of the parolee by 

12 counselor by another qualified individual at 

13 such hearing, unless he intelligently waives 

1 ·1 such representation; 

:1.5 " (iv) opportunity for the parolee to con-

+G front and Cross-examine adverse witnesses j 

17 " (v) expeditious disposition of the Cru>6 

18 and notification to the parolee of such dispo-

19 sition, including a statement, with particularity, 

20 of the grounds on which such disposition is 

21 based; and 

22 "(vi) opportunity for appellate review." 

23 REGULATIONS 

24 SEC. 202. Section 454 of part E of title I of the Omnibus 

25 Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 (42 U.S.C. 
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1 3750c) is amended by inserting immediately after "Prisons" 

2 the following: "( or i.Jo. the case of the requirements specified 

3 in paragraph (10) of section 453, after consultation with 

4 the Board of Parole) " . ., 
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93n CONGRESS 
1ST SESSION H. R. 978 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

,JANUAIIY 3, 1918 

Mr. RODINO introduced tim following bill; which wns referred to the Com
mitte!' on the ,Judicinry 

A BILL 
To establish an independent and regionalized Federal Board of 

Parole, to provide for fair and equitable parole procedures, 

and for other purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Oongress assembled, 

3 That this Act may be cited as the "Parole Reorganization 

4 Act of 1973". 

TABLE OF CONTENTS 

TITLE I-FEDERAL PAROLE SYSTEM 

Sec. 101. Board of Parole; parole procedures, conditions, etc. 
Sec. 102. Conforming amendments. 
Sec. 103. Effective dare of title. 
Sec. 104. Transitional rules. 

TITLE II-GRANTS TO STATES 

Sec. 201. State plall!\. 
Sec. 202. Regulations. 
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1 TITLE I-FEDERAL PAROLE SYSTEM 

2 BOARD OF l'AROLE; l'AlWLB PROCEDUHES, CONDI'l'IONS, l!.'TC. 

3 SEC. 101. Chapter 311 of title 18 of the United States 

4 Code (relating to pa.role) is amended to read as follows: 

5 "Chapter 3U.-PAROLE 

USee. 
"4201. Board of Pn,rol~; structure; membership; etc. 
"4202. Powers IUlcl duties of Nutionallloard. 
"4·203. Powers uuclllilthority of Rl'gional Boards. 
".J,204. Time of ~ligihilily for release Oil parole. 
".J,205. Helease on pllroll'. 
"4206. FIll'tors tllken int.o IU'-c.ount; information considered. 
".J,:W7. Parolp (ll,termination hearing; time. 
".J,20S. I'rol'~dnl'{, Df pllrol!' lleterminlltion hearing. 
".J,2ml. ('{)ud Ii ions of pilrole. 
".J,21O .• Jnrisdidion of Board of Parole. 
".J,ill1. Parole good tiuH'. 
".J,212. I~arl)' tt;rlniuution or l'l'lease f!'Om conditions of parole. 
"421a. Aliens. 
"4214. Paroll' Illodifif'atlon and revocation. 
·'4211i. Parole modification and rpvocation p!'(~edures. 
"4216. Appeals. 
"4217. Fixing eligibility for parole at time of sentencing. 
"·121H. Young adult oll'enders. 
"42Hl. 'Yarmnts to rl'take Camll Zone parole violators. 
';'1220. Certain prisolH'I'S not eligible for parole. 
"4221. Tl'Ilining and rescal'eh. 
"422'2. Annual report. 
"4223. Applicllbility of Administrative Procedure Act. 
"<1224. Definitions. 

6 "§ 4201. Board of Parole; structure; membership; etc. 

7 " (a) There is created, as an independent establish-

8 ment in the executive branch, a Boa.rd of Parole to consist 

9 of a. N a.tional Board and five RegionaJ Boards. 

10 " (b) The Board of Parole shall be appointed by the 

11 President by and with the advice and consent of the Sen-

12 ate. To the extent feasible, the racial and ethnic composition 

45 

1 of the Federal prison population should be proportionately 

2 refi'ected in the composition of the Board of Parole. 

3 " ( c) (1) The National Board shall be composed of 

4 seven members. Except as provided in paragraphs (2) and 

5 (5) , members of the National Board shall be appointed for 

6 terms of six years. No individual may serve as a member 

7 of the National Board for any period of time in excess of 

8 twelve years. 

9 "(2) Of the members first appointed to the National 

10 Board under this section-

11 "(A) one shall be appointed for a term of one year, 

12 " (B) one shall be appointed for a term of ,two years, 

13 "(0) one shall be appointed for a term of three 

14 years, 

15 "CD) one "hall be appointed for a term of four 

16 years, 

17 " (E) one shall be appointed for a term of five years, 

18 

19 

20 

and 

"(F) two shall be appointed for terms of six years. 

" (3) Each of the five Regional Boards shall be com-

21 posed of three members. Except as provided in paragraphs 

22 ( 4) and (5), members of each Regional UOfl,;d shall be rup-

2a pointed for terms of six years. No individU:~l\lii~y serve as 

28-949 0 - 74 - 4 
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1 a member of one or more Regional Boards for any period 

2 of time in excess of twelY8 yea:rs. 

3 "(4) Of the members first appointed to two of the 

4 fi va Regional Boards under this section-

5 "(A) one member of each of such two Boards 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

shall be appointed for a term of one year, 

" (B) one member of each of such two Boards 

shall be appointed for a term of three years, and 

"(C) one member of each of such two Boards 

shall be appointed for a term of five years. 

11 Of the members first appointed to three of the five Regional 

12 Boards under this section-

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

" (D) one member of each of such three Boards 

shall be appointed for a term of two years, 

"{E) one member of each of such three Boards 

shall be appointed for a term of four years, and 

" (F) one member of each of snch three Boards 

18 shall be appointed for a term of six years. 

19 " (5) Any member of the Board of Parole appointed 

20 to fill a vacancy occurring prior to the expiration of the 

21 term for which his predecessor was appointed shall be ap-

22 pointed only for the remainder of such term. A member may 

23 serve after the expiration of his term until his succes~or has 

24 taken office. 

25 " (d) The Presideut shall from t.ime to time designate 
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one of the members of the National Board to serve as Chair

man of the Board of Parole and shall delegate to him the 

neccflsary administrative duties and responsibilities, The 

Chairman of th~ Board of Parole shall designate one of the 

members of each Regional Board to serve as Chairman of 

such Regional Board. The term of office of the Ohairman of 

the Board of Parole and of the Ohairman of each Regional 

Board shall be not less than two years but not more than 

six years as specified at the time of designation as Ohairman. 

The Ohairman of each Regional Board shall have such ad

ministrative duties and responsibilities with respect to the 

Regional Board as may be necessary to carry out the 

purposes of this c1mptel'. 

" (e) Each Regional Board shall have such geographical 

15 jurisdictbn as the National Board Ulay provide in order to 

16 assure efficient admmistr{l.tion, 

1'{ "(f) The respective Ta,tas of pay for members of the 

18 Board of Parole (other than the Ohairman of the Board of 

19 Parole) shall be equal to the maximum rate, as in efiept 

20 from time to time, for G8-17 of the General Schedule of 

21 section 5332 of title 5. The rate of pay of the Ohairman of 

22 the Board of Parole shall be at' the rate prescribed for level 

23 III of the Executive Sohedule. 

24 "§ 4202. Powers and duties of National Board 

25 " (a) The National :Soard shall have the power to-
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,t (1) establish general policies and rules for the 

:Board of Parole, including mles with respect to the 

factors to be taken into account in determining whether 

or not a prisoner should be released on parole; 

(( (2) conduct appellate review of determinations of 

the Regional Boards as provided in section 4216; 

" (3) appoint and fix the basic pay of personnel of 

the Board of Parole (including not more than six hear

ing examiners to be assigned to each Regional Board) ; 

Ii (4) procure for the Board of Parole temporary 

and. intermittent services to the same extent as is au-

thorized by section 3109 (b) of title [}; 

" (5) utilize, with their consent, the services, 

equipment, personnel, infonnation, and facilities of other 

Federal, State, local, and private agencies and instm

mentalities with or without reimbursement therefor; 

"(6) without regard to section 3648 of the Revised 

Statutes of the United States (31 U.S.C. 529), enter 

into and perform such contracts, leases, cooperative 

agreements, or other transactions as may be necessary 

in the conduct of the functions of the Board of Parole, 

with any public agency, or with any person, firm, asso

ciation, corporation, educational institution, or nonprofit 

organization; 

"(7) accept voluntary and uncompensated serv-
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lOes, notwithstanding the pro'visions of section 367~) 

of the Revised Statutes of the United States (31 

U.S.C. 665 (b) ) ; 

" (8) request such information, data, and reports 

from any Federal agency as the Board of Parole may 

from time to ,time require and as may be produced 

consistent with other law; 

" (9) arrange with the head of any other Federal 

agency for the performance by such agency of any 

function of the Board of Parole, with or without reim-

bursemen.t; 

" (10) request probation officers and other indi

viduah I)rganizations, and public or private agencies 

to perform such duties with respect to any parolee 

as the National Board deems necessary for maintaining 

proper supervision of and assistance to sueh parolees; 

and so as to assure that no probation officers, individuals, 

organizations or agencies shall bear excessive case loads; 

and 

" (11) (A) issue subpenas requiring the attendance 

and testimony of witnesses and the production 1)£ any 

evidence that relates to any matter with respect to 

which the National Board or any Regional Board is 

empowered to make a determination under this chap

ter. Such attendance of witnesses and the production 
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of evidence may be required from any place within the 

, United States at any designated place of hearing with

in the United States. 

" (B) If a person issued a subpena under para

graph (A) refuses to obey such subpena or is guilty of 

contumacy, any court of the United States within the 

judicial district within. which the hearing is conducted 

or within the judicial district within which such per~i;;n 

is found or resides or transacts business may (upon ap

plication by the National Board) order such person to 

appear before the National Board or any Regional Board 

to. produce evidence or to give t~stimony touching the 

matter under investigation. Any failure ,to obey such 

order of the court may be punished by such court as a 

contempt thereof. 

"(0) The subpena of tpe Board of Parole shall be 

served in the manner provided for subpenas issued by a 

United States district court under the Federal Rules of 

Oivil Procedure for the United States distric~ courts. 

" (D) All process of any court to which applica

. tion may be made under this section may be served in 

the judicial district wherein the perSall required to be 

served resides or may 'be found .. 

"(E) For purposes of sections 6002 and 6004 of 

this ,title (relating to immunity of witnesses) the Boa,rd 

" 
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1 of Parole shall be considered nn agency of the United 

2 States. 

3 '1'110 l\utioJlul Board Hllull han~ R1Wh other powers and duties 

4 and shall perform Rnch other fune! iou:.: as may he necessary 

5 to carry out the purpOS('S of this r1lfiptel' or us lIlay he p1'o-

6 vided under any other 1)1'ovision of la'w (including any pro-

7 yision of law which im'cl'!s any vowerH or fnllc(iolls ill the 

8 Boani of I)nro]e) . 

9 " (b) '1'1)(' National Board muy delcgate any power or 

N·· . B 'd ld 10 funetion to any meinber or agellt of tIl(' .J: allOna.l oni m 

11 may delegate to the Regional Boards snch powers as may be 

12 a,pprt1printe other than-

1,· 
,j 

14 

15 

16 

17 

"(1) [he power to appoint und fix the basic pay of 

hearing examiners, amI 

"(2) the powor to establiHh general policics, rules, 

and faelors under subsection (a) (1). 

" (e) U pOll the requcst of the N a.tional Board, each 

18 Fedt>ral agcnry is authorized and directed to make its serv-

19 ires, equipment, personnel, facilities, and illfonnntioll avail

able to tl10 greateHl practicable extent to the Board of Pa-20 

21 role in thl' performing of its functions . 

22 " (d) Except; liS otherwise proyided hy law, any action 

taken b." the National Bonrd shall he taken hy a majority 23 .r 

2'1 vote of all individuals currently holding office as memhers 

25 of the National Board, and it shall IDllinta.in and make ava,il-
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1 able for public inspection II, record of the final vote of euclt 

2 member on statements of policy and illterpretations adopted 

3 by it. 

4 "§ 4203. Powers and authority of Regional Boards 

5 "(a) 'rhe Hegional Bom'ds shall conduct such hearings 

6 and l)er£OI1I1 such other flmctions and duties as may ue pro-

7 vided under this chapter. 

8 " (b) Except as otherwise l)l'ovided by lilW, any action 

9 taken by any Regional Board shall be taken by a majority 

10 vote of an ind:viduals currently holding office as members 

11 of snch Regional Bonrd. 

"(c) Except ns otherwise provided by law, when 

1~ so authorized by a Regional Board, any member or 

14 agent of the Regional Board may take any action which the 

15 Regional Board is authorized to take. 

1 G "§ 4204. Time of eligibility for release on parole 

17 " (a) Whenever confined and serving a definite term or 

18 terms of over one hundred and eighty days, a prisoner shall 

19 be eligible for release on parole after serving one-third of 

20 such term or terms or after serving taIl years of !1 life se11-

21 tence or of a sentence of over thirty yea.rs. 

22 "(b) (1) Any prisoner whose eligibility lor release on 

23 parole is fixed un::ler clause (1) of section 4217 (a) nt the 

24 time of sentencin~ shaH be e1igiblr. for release on pnrole 

25 on a date as llrovided in that clause. 

'! 
. ! 
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1 "(2) 'rhe Hegional Board shall determine the date of 

2 eligibility of any prisoner sentenced under clause (2) of 

3 section 4217 (a) . Such date shall he not later than sixty days 

'1 following the date prescribed by section 4207 (b) for the 

!) prisoner's initial parole determination hearing. 

(j " (e) The Regional Board >!hnll determine the date of 

7 eligibility of nny l)risoncr l'rlcaRed 011 1mrole and subse-

8 qucuLly reimprisoned. fiuch date shall he not later thun sixty 

9 days following the dnte prescribed by seetion 4207 (b) for 

10 the prisoner's initial parole· determinatio1l hearing. 

] 1 "§ 4205. Release on parole 

" (a) The Regionnl Board shall release a llrisOller 

1::3 whose record shows that he lIa>! substantinlly ohsel'\'ed the 

14 rules of the institution in which he is confined on the date of 

15 his eligibility for pnrole, unles~ the Regional BClllrcl cleter-

16 mines that he should not he released on sueh dute for on(' 01' 

17 both of the following rcason~: 

18 " (1) there is It reasonable probability that such 

19 prisoner will not live and remain at liberty without 

20 violating any criminallnw; or 

21 "(2) there is a reasonable probability that such 

22 release would be incompatible with the welfare of 

23 society. 

24 "(h) In the case of nny prisoner not radicr released 

25 under subsection (a), except. in tl1e case of special dangerolls 
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1 offenders as defined ill section 357;') (e) of this title, tl1C 

2 Regional Board shall release s\leh prisoner 011 parole 'after 

3 he bas served two-thirds of his sentence, or after twenty 

4: years in the case of a sentence of thirty years or 

5 longer (indnding' lh life sentence), whichever is earlier, 

6 \Il\less the Hrgional J10llrd ddermincs thnt he sll1l11h1 Hot he 

7 so r('1f'lls('(1 h('('fl\l~C 1llCl'P i::; n high likelihnon ihat be will 

8 rngagc in connne! violating any cl'imi11n1 In.-\\'. 

9 (. (e) '''llOll h)' reason of his trailling a11(1 response to 

10 the programR of tIle BllI'Cfln of rrisoml, it appears 10 the 

11 Hegionn1 J30nrd that therc is il. reasonahle probability tImt 

12 111(' prisoner ,villli,"c nn(1 remnin at lihcrly withont Yiola.ting 

1~1 11I1)' ('ril11illn1 la\\", nnd that his immedia;te rdras(' is no\. in-

14 compntiblc with lhr weWare of socicty, hnt he js not yet 

15 eligihle fOl' rt,lease Oil pnrok nuder seel ion 4204, i he 1h'-

16 gionn 1 Bon I'd ill il s disrrctiol1 may fl.}>}>l)' to tIle r,onrt imp os-

17 iug Sl'lltenco for a modification of his sentence in order to 

18 make 11im so eligihle. The court shall have jurisdiction to act 

19 npon the application nt Imy time and no hearing 8hn11 bc 

20 l'Nl u ired. 

21 "§ 4206. Factors taken into account; information con-

22 sidered 

23 "In mnking [\, tlQ{el'lninntion under sQction 4205 (a) or 

24 (b) (relating to release on l1nrole) the Regional Board shall 

25 take into accollut the factors el'tavlishcd by tho N ntioJ1[ll 
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1 Hoard lllldl'l" ~wdioll +2()~ (a) (1), alld HIndi ('oJlsitlel' the 

2 fol\owitlg illformation: 

" v 

4 

" (1) any reports and r(>collllllclldafinmi wl,i("11 !ll(, 

stafT of the Ia('ilily in wlli('1t sneh pl'i;;oJlel" i~ ('Ollfilll'd 

5 may make; 

6 <I (2) allY official rppOt't of tIle ll)'iS()llrr'~ )11'iol' 

7 criminal ]'('("ord, inellliliJIg' n. rqlOrl or re(,ord of ('tll'li('1' 

8 l)]'ohalioll and parole experiences; 

9 

10 

" (3) any prcs('utene(' im'cstigation report; 

" (4) allY l'('c'o!1l111('lldnl iOIl reglll'ding Ihe prjgOllel"S 

11 parole mnde at the time of selltcJlcillg hy (be ~ent(,JW-

n illP; judge; and 

1:~ "(5) any rr}lorls of pllYHieal, mental, OJ' psyehi-

14 al1'ic examillation of tllC ofIend('r. 

15 The l{rgiollill ROIll'd shaH also eOTisiurl' surh ndc1itional 

16 re!eYllllf; infoJ'llIalioTl ('oll(('rllillg' the prisoTlPI' (illcimling' 

illfoJ'wulioJ] SlIhlllill('d by tlle prisoller) liS Jllay he ren-17 

18 sonnbly anliluhlr. 

19 "§ 4207. Parole determination l1caringi time 

20 "(n) III IIlnldng a ddl'l'luillllliUII ulldPl' :;Pt'tioll 4205 (fl.) 

21 or (IJ) (rdalii>g' to l'(·lcn"p Oll parole) the Itl'gillllnl Hoard 

22 I'halJ 110M U }I('arillg' (rl'i('rred II) in t.hi:; ehnptf'l as II 'parole 

23 d(,jpJ'llJillnlio]J h(lill'iJlg") ullkx~ it lktpnnille:i Oil tIll' ha:-;is 

24 of the l'ri:;oll('J;'~ 1'('C'onl tllllt t11t' pri,ollP1" will he ),(111:';\;<('(1 

25 on parole, The beariug shall be C()l1dnctcd by [\, pallcl of 
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1 three individuals, aU of whom shall be either members of 

2 the Hegional Board or hearing exmnil1rrs, and a Inrlllher 

3 of the Regional BOHrd ~hnll preside. Snch panel shall linve 

4 the authority to Blake the l?arole detel'lllinntioll deeisioll, 

f) notwithstanding section 4203 (b) . 

" (b) In the case of any prisoner eligible for l1arole 

7 on n, date provided by section 4204, an initial parole deter~ 

8 mination he~ring shnll be held at a time prescribed hy the 

9 Regional Board. Whenever feasible, in the case of a prisoner 

10 eligible for parole on a date providecl by section 4204 (a) or 

11 (b) (1), the timo of such hearing shall be not later than 

12 sixty days before such date of his eligibility for parole (as 

18 IH'ovided hy such section). Wheneyel' feMible, in the case of 

14 a, prisoller eligible for parole on a date provided hy section 

15 4204 (b) (2) or (c), the time of such hearing shall he not 

lG Intel' than ninety days following such prisoner's imprison-

17 ment, or reimprisonment, as the cas~ may he. 

18 " ((') In any case in which release on l1arole is denied 

19 or drlayrd fit the p1'i:;oner's l)a1'olc dc!t'rminatiou hearing, 

20 sub:-;eqnent parole dctenuination heul'illgf.: shall be held not 

21 less frequently than aunually thereafter. 

22 "§ 4208. Procedure of parole determination hearing 

23 "(a) Within a rcnsonal)!e time prior to any T :soner'~ 

24 parole determination hearing, the Regional Board shall (1) 

25 provide the prisoner with written notice of the time and place 
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of the hearing, and (2) make available to the prisoner any 

file or report or other document to be used in making its 

determination. 

/I (b) Clause (2) of subsection (a) shall not apply to 

any portion of any file, report, or other document which~ 

" (1) is not relevant to the determination of the 

Regional Board; 

" (2) is a diagnostic opiuion which might seriouslJ 

disrupt a program of rehabilitation; or 

" (3) reveals sources of information which may 

have been obtained on a promise of confidentiality. 

Whenever the Regioual Board finds that this suhsectiou ap

plies to fi.ny portion of a file, report, or other document to be 

used hy it in making- its detennination, it shall state such 

finding (including the reasons therefor) on the record and 

shall provide the prisoner, or any representative of the pris

oner referred to in subsection (c) (2), with written notice 

of such finding (and reasons). The Regional Board shall 

nutke available to the prisoner, or any representative of the 

prisoner referred to in subsection (e) (2), the substa]lee of 

any portion of any file, report, 01' other document not made 

available by reason of paragraph (2) or (3) of this subseo

tion, excE;pt when the disclosure of such substance would en

danger, in the opinion of the Regional Board, the safety of 

25 any person other thitl1 the prisoner. 
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1 " (c) (1) At any 'time prior to the parole determination 

2 hearing, a prisoner may consult with lJis attorney, anCi by 

3 mail (or otherwise as provided uy the n cgional Board) 

4: 'with any l)01'son concerning such. hearing. 

5 " (2) The prisoner shall, if he chooses, be represented 

6 at the parole determination hearing by an attorney, by an 

7 employee of the Federal Bureau of Prisons, or by any other 

8 qualified person, unless he intelligently waives such represen-

9 tation. Such attorney may be retained by the prisoner or 

10 appointed pmsuant' to section 3006A of chapter 201. 

11 " (d) The prisoner shall be allowed to appear and tes-

12 tif;, on his OW:11 hehalf at the parole determination hearing. 

13 " (e) A full and complete record of the parole determi-

14 nation hearing-shail b~ kept, and not later than fOUlteen days 

l~ after the date of the hearing, the Regional Board sha1l (I) 

16 notify -the prisoner in writing of its deter~lination, (2) 

17 furnish the 1)1'isono1' "\"ith a written notice stating with par-

18 tieulal'ity the grounds on whieh such determination was 

19 based, including a summary of the evidence and infornlation 

20 SllpPol'tiIlg the fi:ading' that the criteria provided in sectioh 

21 4205 were esta'bIished as to the prisoner. 'Yhen feasible, the 

22 Regional Board shall advise the prisoner as to what steps, in 

23 its opinion, he m11y take to correct the problems responsible 

24 for his denial of release OB parole, so aR to enhan:r1iis chance 

25 of being reletlsed on parole. 
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1 "§ 4209. Conditions of parole 

2 "(a) 'fhe Regional Board shall impose such condi-

3 tious of parole as it deems reasonably necessary to ensure 

4: thai the parolee will lead a law-abiding life or to assis~ him 

5 in doing so. In every case the Regional Board shall impose 

6 as a condition oi parole that the parolee not commit any 

7 criminal offense during his parole. 

8 " (II) The RegioBal Board may require as a condition 

9 of parole that the parolee reside in or p!!-rticipate in the 

10 program of a residential community treatment center, or 

11 similar public or private facility, for all or part of the 

12 period of parole if the Attorney General (or director in 

13 the case of such similar facility) certifies that adequate 

14: treatment facilities, personnel, and programs are available. 

15 In the case of IL parolee wh~ is an addict within the meaning 

16 of section 4251 (n) of this title, or a drug dependent llersoll 

17 within the meaning' of section 2 (q) of the Public Health 

18 Service A('t, the Regional Board may require as a condition 

19 of parole that tIle parolee participate in the community super-

20 vision progwms authorized by section 4255 of this title for 

21 all or part of the period of parole. If the Attomey Geneml 

22 (or director, as the case may be) detennines that a parolee's 

23 residence in a center, or participation in a program, should be 

24 terminated hccause the parolee can derive no further signifi-

2;) cint benefits from such residence or participation, or because 
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1 his residence or participation adversely affects the l'el1llbiIita-

2 tiOll of other residents 01' participants, the Attorney General 

3 (01' director, as the case may be) shan so notify the llegionnl 

4 Board, which shan thereupon make such other provision with 

5 respect to the parolee as it deems appropriate. A parolee 

6 residing in a residential community treatment center may 

7 be required to pay such costs incident to residence as the 

8 ReO'ional Board deems appropriate. b 

9 " (c) In imposing conditions of parole, the Regional 

10 Board shall consider the following: '. 
11 

12 

13 

14 

" (1) there should be a reasonable relationship 

between the condition imposed and both the prisoner'f) 

previous conduct and his present capabilities; and 

" (2) the conditions should be sufficiently specific 

15 to serve as a guide to supervision and conduct. 

16 " ( d ) Upon release on parole, a prisoner shall be given 

17 a certificate setting forth the conditions of his parole. 

18 "§ 4210. Jurisdiction of Board of Parole 

19 "(a) Except as otherwise providcd in this section, ~thc 

20 jurisdiction of the Board of Parole over the parolee shall 

21 terminate no later than the date of the expiration of the 

22 maximum term or terms for which he was sentenced, except 

23 that such jurisdiction shaH terminate at an earlier date-

24 

25 

"(1) to the extent l)arole good time is accrued 

pursuant to section 4211, and 

• 

6.1 

19 

1 "(2) to the extent provided under section 4164 

2 (relating to mandatory release) . 

3 " (b) 'rhe parole of any parolee shalr run concurrently 

4 with any period of parole or probation under any other 

5 Federal, Statc, or local sentence. 

6 " (c) In the case of any parolee found by the Regional 

7 Board to haNe intentionally refused or failed to respond to 

8 any rea.sonable request, order, 0;' warrant of the Regional 

9 Boan], the jurisdiction of the Board of Parole may be ex-

10 tended for a period equal to such period as the parolee so 

11 refused or failed to respond. 

12 "(d) In the case of any parolee imprisoned under any 

13 other sentence, the jurisdiction of the Board of Parole may 

14 be extended for a period equal to the period during which 

15 such parolee was so imprisoned. 

16 " (e) The parole of any prisoner sentenced before June 

17 29, 1932, shall be for the remainder of the tenn or terms 

18 specified in his sentence, less good time allowances provided 

19 by se.c,tions 4161 through 4165 of this title. 

r\cb(; . . d" of the 
20 I;J;f!., (f) Upon the termination of the JUTIS lOtIOn 

21 Boa;a of Parole over any parolee, the Regional Board shall 

22 issue a certificate of discharge to such parolee and to such 

23 other agencies as it may determine. 

24 "§ 4211. Parole good time 

25 " (&,) Except as provided In subsection (b), the 

28-949 0 - 74 - 5 
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1 Regional :Roard shall alJow each parolee whose record of 

2 conduct shows that he has substantially observed the condi-

3 tions 'Of his parole a deduction from his parole, computed as 

4 follows: 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

1'/ I., 

13 

14 

15 

16 

" (1) five d~ys for each month of parole, if the 

maximum period for which he may be subject to the 

jurisdiction of the Board of Parole, determined as of 

the date of release on parole, is more than six months 

but not more than one year; 

"(2) six days for each month of parole, if such 

maY..imum period is more than one year but less than 

three years; 

" (3) seven days for each month of parole, if such 

maximum period is more than three years but less than 

five years; 

"(4) eight days for each month of parole, if $uch 

17 maximum period is more than five years but less than 

18 ten years; 

19 "(5) ten days for each month, if such maximum 

:':0 period is ten years or more. 

21 " (b) Deductions from parole for good conduct may be 

22 forfeited or withheld by the Regional Board pursuant to the 

23 requirements of sections 4214 and 4215. 

24: "(0) .Any deduction forfeited or withheld under the 

'. 

I 

i 
1 
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1 preceding subsection may be restored by the Regional Board 

2 at any time. 

3 "§ 4212. Early termination or release from conditions of 

4 

5 

parole 

"Upon its own motion or upon petition of the parolee, 

6 the Regional Board may terminate the jurisdiction of the 

7 Board of Parole over a parolee prior to the termination of 

8 such jurisdiction under section. 4210, or the Regional 

9 Board may release a parolee at any time from any condition 

10 of parole imposed under section 4209. 

11 "§ 4213. Aliens 

12 "When an alien prisoner subject to deportat.ion becomes 

13 eligible for parole, the Regional Board may authorize his 

14 release on condition that he be deported and remain outside 

15 the United States. Such prisoner, when his parole becomes 

16 effective, shall be delivered to the duly authorized immigra-

17 tion official for deportation. 

18 "§ 4214. ParQle modification and revocation 

19, " (a) Pursuant to the requirements of this section and 

20 section 4215, the Regional Board may modify or revoke 

21 the parole of any parolee at iny time' prior to the termina-

22 tion of the jurisdiction of the :Soard of Parole over the parolee. 

23 " (b ) No penalty or condition imposed pursuant to an 

24 . order of parole modification and; Jio revooation of parole' shall 
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1 extend beyond the date of termination of the Board of 

2 Parole's jurisdiction over the parolee. 

3 " (c) If lL parolee has violated a condition of his parole 

4 or if his assignment to a center, or similar facility, has heen 

5 terminated pursuant to section 4209 (h) , the Regional Board 

6 may modify his parole hy ordering tha1r-

7 " (1) parole supenrision and reporting be intensi-

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

fied; 

" (2) the parolee be required to confonn to one or 

more additional conditions of parole imposed in ac

cordance with the provisions of section 4209; and 

/' (3) parole good time allowed under section 4211 

be forfeited or wiihheld. 

" (d) In the ca~e (If any parol'.lc convicted of a criminal 

15 offense, or where othenvise warranted by the frequency or 

16 seriousness of the parolee's violation of the conditions of his 

17 parole, the Regional Board may modify his parole as pro-

18 vided in subsection (c) -or may revoke his parole and return 

19 him to the custody of the Attomey General. 

20 "§ 4215. Parole mooification and revo!!ation procedures 

21 
rt (a) If, in the opinion of the Regional Board, there is 

22 probahle cause to believe that any parolee has violated a 

23 condition of his parole, or there is probahle cause to support 

24 the termination of any parolee's assignment to a- center or 
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l' similar facility, or program, pursuant to section 4209 (b) , the 

2 Regional Board may-

3 " (1) order such parolee to appear before it; or 

4 

5 

"(2) issue a w~lTant and retake the parolee as pro

vided in this section. 

6 In the case of any parolee charged with a criminal offense, 

7 such oharge shall constitute probable cause under this suh-

8 section, but issuan.:.e of an order to appear and retaking of 

9 the parolee may be suspended pending disposition of the 

10 charge. 

11 " (b) Any order or warrant issued under this section 

12 shall provide the parolee with written notice of--

13 

14-

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

" { .) the con-ditions of parole he is alleged to ha;,re 

violated; 

'I (2) the time, date, place, and circumstances of 

the alleged violation; 

" (3) the time, date, and place of the scheduled 

hearing; 

H (4) his rights under this ohaptblj. and 

" (5) the possible action which may be taken by 

the Regional Board. 

22 " ( c) Any order or warrant issued under this section 

23 shall be issued as soon as practicable and by one or more 
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1 members of the Regional Board. Imprisonment in an insti-

2 tution shall not be deemed grounds for delay of such issuance. 

3 I< (d) Any officer of any Federal penal or correctional 

4 institution, or any Federal officer authorized to serve crim-

5 ina] process within the United States, to whom a warrant 

6 issued under tbis section is delivered, shall execute such 

7 warrant by taking such parolee and returning bim to the 

8 custody of tbe Regional Board, or to the custody of the 

9 Attorney General if the Regional Board shall so direct. 

10 
I< ( e) A parolee retaken linder this section may be re-

11 turned to the custody of the Attorney General and im-

12 prisoned if tbe Regional Board determines, after a pre-

13 liminary hearing, that tbere is substantial reason to believe 

14 tbat the parolee will not appear for bis hearing under sub-

15. section (g) when so ordered,· or that he constitutes a dan-

16 ger to himself or to others. The preliminary hearing shall 

17 be held as soon as possible following the retaking of the 

18 parolee, and the parolee shall be advised of the charges 

19 against him and shall be allowed to testify at such hearing. 

20 
it (f) Prior to the hearing conducted pursuant to sub-

21 section (g), the Regional Board may impose such interim 

22 modifications of the conditions of parole as may be neces-

23 sary, without regard to the provisions of section 4209. 

24 "(g) If any parolee ordered to appear before the 

25 Regional Board or retaken by warrant under this section 

.4 
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.. 
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1 contests the aliegation that he has violated a condition of his 

2 parole or that his assignment to a center or program, or 

3 similar facility, has been properly terminated under section 

~ 4209 (b), a hearing shall be held not later than 30 days 

5 after-

6 

7 

" (1) .issuance of the order, or 

" (2) tbe date of retaking, 

8 whichever is later. Such hearing shall be held at a place 

9 reasonably near the location where the alleged violation of 

10 parole, or termination of assignment to centers or similar 

11 facility, or program occurred, and shall be conducted by at 

12 lea,st one men)lber of the Regioaal Board. In the case of any 

13 parolee imprisoned :in an institution to whom an order is 

14 issued, such hearing shall be conducted at such institution or 

15 other site specified by the Regional Board at which the 

16 parolee is allowed to appear. If the Jlegional Board finds by a 

17 preponderance of the evidence that the parolee has vio-

18 lated a condition of ~is parole, or that a preponderance of 

19 the evidence supports the termination Qf his assign~ent to 

20 a center, or similar facility, it may modify or revoke his 

21 parole as provided in section 4214. 

22 

24 

25 

26 

"(b) -The hearing conducted pursuant to subsection 

(g) shall include the following procedures-

" (1) proper and timely ~pportunity for the parolee 

to (,xamine evidence against him; 

it (2) representation by an attorney (retained by 
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the parolee or appointed pursuant to section 3006A of 

ohapter 201) or suoh other qualified person as the 

parolee shall retain, unless the parolee intelligently 

waives suoh representation; 

" (3) Oppol'tunity for the parolee to appear and 

testify on his own behalf; 

" ( 4) opportunity for the parolee to compel the 

appearance of witnesses and' to oonfront and oross'-

examine witnesses; and 

" (5) maintenance of a full and complete record 

of the hearing. 

"(i) In the case of any parolee ordered to appear be-

13 fore the Regional Board or retaken by warrant under this 

14 section who-

15 

16 

17 

" (1) does not oontert the allegation that he has vio

lated a oondition of his parole or that his assignment to 

a center or similar facility, or program, has been properly 

18 terminated under section 4209 (b) , or 

19 "(2) has been adjudged guilty of a criminal of-

20 fense, 

21 no hearing shall be held under subsection (g), but if tho 

22 parolee so requests, a hearing shall be held under this subsec-

23tion to determine the modmootion· or revocation order to be 

24 entered under section 4214, if any. Such hearing shall be 

25 'conduoted by not less than one member of the Regional 
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Bon'·a, aud the parolce shall be nllowed to appear and testify 

un his ovm behalf, 

(( (j) Not more than fonrteen days following the hear

ing ullder 'Suhsection (g) or (i), the Regional Board shall 

inform the parolee in writing of ~ts fmding and disposition, 

stating with panicularity the reasons therefor, 

"§ 42.Ht Appeals 

" (a) }l. prisoner who is denied release on parole under 

section 4204 or whose parole has been revoked, or a parolee 

'whose parole good time (allowed under sec~ion 4211) has 

been forfeited 0)' withheld, may appeal snch action by sub

mitting a notice of appeal not later than fifteen days after 

receiving written notice of such action and hy submitting 

appeal papers not later than forty-five days after being so 

infol'llled, Such appeal sha11 be decided by no less than three 

members of the National Board. The prisoner or parolee 

shall be entitled to representation by an attorney (retained 

by him or appointed pursuant to section 3006A of chapter 

19 21) or such other qualified person as the prisoner or plU'olen 

20 shall retain, tmless he intelligently waives such representation. 

21 The National Board shall decide the appeal within sixty 

22 days after receipt of the appellant's appeal papers and shall 

23 inform the appellant in writing of its decision and the reasons 

24 therefor. 
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1 " (b) Whenever conditions of pa.ro]o arc imposed under 

2 section 4209, or parole is 1ll0tlifiNl pursuaut to section 4214 

(c) (1) or (2), tho parolee may appeal snch condit.ions or 

4 modification by submitting a notice of appeal not later than 

;j fifteen days afte!' receiving written notice of such conditions 

() or modification, and by submitting appeal papers not later 

7 than forty-live dn.ys after being so informed, Suoh appeal 

8 shall bo decided by no less than two members of t.he Na

II tional 13oard. The N atioml Board slw.ll decide the appeal 

10 within sixty da,ys after receipt of tlle appellant's appeal 

11 papers and shall inform the appelJant in writing of its de-

12 oision and the reasons therefor. 

1:\ <t§ 4217. Fixing eligibility for parole at time of sentenc-

14 ing 

15 "(a) Upon entering a judgment of conviction, the court 

16 having jurisdiction to impose sentence, when in its opinion 

17 fhC' ends of justice and best interests of the public require that 

18 the defendant be sentenced to imprisonment for a tenn ex-

19 ceeding one year, may (1) designate in the sentence of im-

20' prisonment imposed a minimum term at the expiration of 

21 which the prisoner shall become eligible for parole, which 

22 ter~ may be less than, but shall not 1)c more than, one-third 

23 of the maximum sentence imposed by the court, or (2) the 

24 court ma.y fix the maximum Rentence of imprisonment to be 

25 served in which event the ('onrt may specify that the prls-

71 
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1 Ollcr may bccomc eligible for parole at such time lUi tho 

2 Regional 13om'd may determine. 

3 " (b) If the court desires more detailed information us 

4 a basis for determining the sentence to he imposed, the court 

5 may commit the defendant to the custody of the Attorney 

6 General, which commitment shall be deemed to be for the 

7 maximum sontence of imprisonment prcscribecl by law, for 

8 a study as described in !mbsection (c) hereof. The results of 

9 such study, together with any recommendations which the 

10 Director of the 13urean of Prisons belic\'es would be helpful 

11 in dl'terminlllg the c1i::;positiol1 of the ease, s11all be furuished 

12 to the court within three months nIlle~s the comt grant!:! time, 

13 not to exceed an additional three monthR, for fnrther stndy. 

14 A fter receiving imch report'!'; and reeoBlmendntions, the COl11't 

15 may in its discretion: (1) place the prisoner on probation 

16 as anthorizerl hy sectioll S6nl of thi::; tit1e, or (2) affirm the 

17 sentence of imprif;ol1ment originally impolled, or reduce the 

18 sentence of imprisonment, and conimit the offender under any 

19 applicnl>lc pro\"ision of law. The tcrm of the Rentence shall 

20 rnn . from date of (lriginal commitment nncler this section. 

2i' . "( c} Upon commhrnent of a -prisoner sentenced to im-

22 prisonment under t11e prnvisio11s of suhsection (a), the Di-

23 rector, under snchregnhitions as the Attomey General may 

24 prcllcrihe, shall cause ~ complete study to be made of th~ 

25 prisoner and shaH furnish to the 13oUl'a of Parole a sunID1Ul-Y 
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1 l"l'POl't. togdht'r with Hlly recommendations which III his 

~ opinion would h(' helpful in determining the suitability of 

3 the prisoncr for 1)111'01('. This report may include but shall not 

'1 U(I Jil1lit('(l to dntu, regarding the prisoncr's pre\'iolls delill-

5 (lncney or criminal experiellce, pertinent circlllllstances of his 

G social background, his capauilitics, his mental amI phYl>icaJ 

7 health, aml such olher f<lctOl'S as may be considered petti

S nenl. 'J'he Board of Parole may make such otllOr investiga~ 

9 tioll (u; it, may decm Ilc('es~al'y. It shall be the duty of the 

10 varions probation oflicel's and go\'ennnclIt lJUreHns 1:1111 ageu-

11 cies to fU1'llish lhe Board uf l'lll'ole infol1nnLion conceming 

12 the prisonerl !llld, whl'llcvcl' not incompatible with the pul>lic 

I:: illtl're~l, thl'ir "iews amI reoommendations with resprct to 

14 the pm'ole di~positjon of bis case. 

15 "§ 4218. Young adult of renders 

Hj "In the caf;C of a defendant who has attained his twenty-

17 second l)irthday but has not att.ained his twenty-sixth birth-

18 UIlY Ilt the time of conviction, if, after taking into con

lD 8idel'atioll the previous record of the defendant as to 

20 iklillqueTlc,Y or criminal experience, his social background, 

21 capabilities, menial and physical health, and such other fac-

22 tors as may be considered pertinent, the court finds that 

2:~ therc are reasonable grounds to believe that the defendant 

U will benefit from the trcfitment provided under the Federal 

It 

" 
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1 Youth Corrections Act (18 U.S.O., chap. 402) sentence 

2. may be impoHcd pursuant to the provisions of snch Act. 

:3 "§ 4219. Warrants to retake Canal Zone parole violators 

4: "An officer of a Federal penal or corrcctionnl lni'tittl-

5 tion, or n, Fedc]:ul officer authorized to sen'e criminal pI'OC

G ess witlJin rhe United States, to whom a warrant issued hy 

7 the Governor of t11e Oanal Zone for the retaking of a parole 

S violator is delivered, shan execute the warrant hy taking 

9 the -prisoner and holding him for delivery to n, representn-

10 tive of the Governor of the Canal Zone for Tctum to the 

] 1 Canal Zone. 

12 "§ 4220. Certain pri~oners not eligible for parole 

13 "N othing in this chapter shall be eonstrned to proyide 

14 

13 

lG 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

2:3 

24 

tbat allY prisoner s1IaU be eligible for 1'l'lcaso on parole if 

such prisoner is ineligible for such release uncle)' any other 

provision of law. 

"§ 4221. Training and research 

"In addition to its other powers and dnties under this 

cha11ter, the National Board shall-

" (1) collect systematicully the data olJtained from 

studies, research, and the empirical experience of public 

and private agencies concerning the parole procef'.S and 

IJurolec!l ; 

" (2) disseminate pertinent dala am} studies to 
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illdiyidllal~, agclleil'~, and ()rgnnizntioll~ cOllcc1'llcll with 

the parolc proccss !'lld pnrolcr~; 

I< (B) Imblish dlltn, cOllCel'l1illg the parole proces~ 

and parolees; 

" (4) earry ont: prognllH~ of rcsearch to develop 

cfTt'ctivc clasHification systems through which to dc

st'J'ihc the various types of oITendl'l'S who require dif

fel'('nt styles of snprrvision and the types of pm'ok 

officers who can proyillc them, alld to develop theories 

ilnd rn'acti('('swhieh enn hc appliC'd surcC'ssfully to the 

difTt'l"{'lll typeH of parolcrs; 

" (5) devise and cOlldud, 1ll various grogTaphieal 

locnti()Il~, srJllinnr~ and worklillOp;; providing c(l]ltill.ning 

~tudirs for per:>ons rngngt'd in workillg dire'dIy with 

parolees; 

l< (G) dcyise alld eOllanct a trailling progrnm of 

shnrl-iel'ln iw::t ruetioll ill tIl!' InteM In'ovcn dIed iYe 

l1H'thods of parole for parole p('r~(Jlllll'l and other pc]'sO'll!-; 

('oHm'('tell willI the parole ]n'o('c!-;s; all(l 

"(7) dcvelop te('llllical training Jlrogrnll1~ to aid in 

the (kwlopment of lmilling program;; ,yitlJin tllr RCY('J'nl 

RlateR and "'itl,in the State and local age1lcies and pri

vatl' aml pllhlie organizations whil'h work with parolel'~. 

24 "§ 4222. Annual report 

25 "The Xational Board sball report fillllll1111y to eHeh 
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1 House of Congress on tile activities of the Board of Parole. 

2 "§ 4223. Applicability of Administrative Procedure Act 

3 "(n) 1!'Ol' purposes of the provisions of chapters 5 und 7 

4 of title 5, other than sections 552 (a) (4), 554, 555, 556, 

5 557, 705, and 70G (2) (E) nnd (F), the Board of Parole 

6 is an 'ngency' as defined in such chapters. 

7 ''(1)) 11'or ]l11rposcs of suhsection (a) of tilis section, 

8 section 553 (b) (3) (A) of title 5, relating to rule making, 

9 sball he deemed not to include tbe phrase 'general state-

10 mcnt.s of policy'. 

11 " (c) For lJUrpos(,R of section 701 (a) (1) of chnpte1" 7 

12 of ti.tle 5, judicial review of decisions of the National BmH"d 

13 made pursnant to section 421G (1) of this chapter is llre-

14 eluded. 

15 "§ 4224. Definitions 

16 "As used in tbis chapter-

17 " (a) The term' 'prisoner' means a Federal prisoner 

18 othrr than a juvcnile delinquent or a· committed youth 

19 oITender. 

20 " (b) The term 'parolee' menn~ any prisoner rclrnscd 

21 on l)al'OIC or c1cellwc1 as if released on parole. I1ndel' section 

22 41G4 (rclnting to mmlc1atory release)." 

23 

2-1: SBC. 102. (a) (1) Rccti<'ll )1105 of 1itle [j, relating to 

23 appoilltmcnt of hCllring examillcrs, is nl1lC1Hlcc1 hy strikillg 
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1 out the period after "title" and illsertiug in lieu thereof ", or 

2 chapter 311 of title 18.". 

3 (2) Section 5314 of such title, United States Code, 

4 relating to level III of the Executive Schedule, is amended 

5 hy fidding at the end thereof the following' l\ew item: 

6 "(58) Chairman, Boanl o'f Pnrole.". 

7 (3) Section 5108 (e) (7)' of snch title, reInting to 

8 classification of l'ositions at GS-Hi, 17, and 18, is amended 

9 to read as fo11o'ws: 

10 

11 

12 

]3 

"(7) the Attorney General, without regard to [my 

other provision of this section, may place a, total of ten 

llositions of warden in the Bureau of Prisons;". 

(h) (1) Section 3655 of title 18, United States Oode, 

14 relating to duties of probation officers, is amended by strik-

15 ing out "Attorney General" in tIle last sentence and insert-

16 iug in lieu thereof "Board of Parole". 

17 (2) Section 3006A (a) of sueh titlel relating to 

18 choice of plan for adequate representation by counsel, is. 

19 amended by striking- out "who is subject to revocation of 

20 parole" and inserting in lieu thereof "who is a prisoner or 

21 parolee enW' ,d to :elh_,;untation under chap"er 311 0; this 

22 title (relating to parole) ". 

23 (3) Section 300GA (g) of such title, relating to 

24: discretionary appointments of counsel, is amended by striking 

25 out "SUf)ject to revocation of parole, in cnstody as a material 
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1 witness," and inserting in lieu thereof "in custody as a ma-

2 terial witness". 

3 (4) Bection 5005 of such title, relating to the Youth 

4 Correction Division, is amended by striking out "Attorr.;y 

5 General" and insmting in lieu thereof "Ohairman of the 

6 Board of Parole" . 

7 (5) The second sentence of Rection 5008 of snch title, 

8 relating to duties of probation -officers, is amended by strik-

9 ing out "Attorney General" and inserting in lieu thereof 

10 "Chairman of the Board of Parole". 

n (c) Section 509 of title 28, United States Oode, rela6ng 

]2 to funCtions of the Attorney General, is amended hy-

1·, u 

14 

15 

JG 

17 

(1) inserting "and" at the end of paragraph (2); 

(2) striking ont "and" at the end of parugruTJh 

(3) ; and 

(3) striking out paragraph (4). 

(d) Clause (B) of section 504 (a) of the Labor-Mnn-

18 agement Reporting and Disclosure Act of 1959 (29 U.S.C. 

] 9 504 (a) (B) ), relating to prohibition against certain persons 

20 holding offices, is amended by striking out "of the United 

21 States Department of Justice". 

22 (e) Section 406 (a) of part D of title I of the Omnibus 

23 Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 19G8 (42 U.S.O .. 

24 3746 (a)), relating to training, education, research, clemon-

2fi stration, flnd special grants, is amended by inserting immc-

28-949 0 - 74 - 6 
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1 diately after "Oommissioner of Education" the following: 

2 "( und, with the Ohairman of the Board of Parole with re-

3 sped to tmining aIHI education regarding parole)". 

4 BPPECTIVE DA'rB OF TITLE 

5 SEC'. 103. The alllendments made by this title shaH 

G apply-

7 (n,) to any person sentenced to [\, term of imprison-

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

ment at any time after one hundred and eighty days 

after the date of the enactment of this Act, (tnd 

(b) except as otherwise may be provided by rule 

or regulatioll prescrihed under section 104, to any 

perRon Rcnlenced to a term of ill1pri:;ollll1rllt at any I illl(' 

prior to the datr 011(' lltllld]'('d and ('igllt~'-()jl(' dny!' nfter 

the dale of the enHrtnlt'nt of this Ad. 

15 For Imy lllll'pm-;e other than a purpose specified in the prl'-

16 ceding proviRions of this !;ectiol1, the effective date of thi~ 

17 title shall be the date one hundred and eighty days nftel' 

18 the date of the enactment of this Act. 

19 TRANSITIONAlJ RULES 

20 SEC. 104. If, by reason of allY C011l1Hltation of (1) 

21 eligihility for parol(', (2) tillle, of entitlement to rrlr!\~e Oil 

22 pn1'ole, (3) trl'minntion of thr jlll'if;c1iction of tllr Bonrd of 

23 Pnl'olr, 0]' (4-) pnrolc gootl tiille, or by I'en:;on of any othC'}' 

24 cirr.nmstnnrC'R, th£' npplicntion of finy nmC'ncll11C'ni mnde 11;' 

25 tllis title to nny inc1iyidl1nl i,('rerred to in seNion lO:l (1)) 

) 

,1 

il 
k! 
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1 is impracticable or does not carry' out the purposes of this 

2 title, the National Board of the :Board of Parole established 

3 under section 4201 of title 18, United States Oode, as 

4 amendetl by this title, may prescribe such' transitional rules 

5 a11(l regulations to apply to such individual as may be fair, 

6 equitable, I'~nd consistent with the purposes of this ,title. 

7 TITLE II-GRANTS TO STATES 

8 STATE PLANS 

9 SEC. 201. Section 453 of part E of title I of the Omnihus 

10 Orime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act of 1968 (42 U.S.C. 

11 . 3750b), relating to grants for correctional institutioll's and 

12 facilities, is amended as follows: 

13 (a) paragraph (4) of such section is amended by 

14 striking out "offenders,' and community-oriented pro-

15 

).6 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

grll'!llS for 'the supervision of parolceS" and inserting in 

lieu thereof "offenders" l 

(b) para.graph (8) of such section is amended by 

striking out lIand" at the end thereof; 

( c) paragraph (9) of such section is amended by 

striking out the period at the' end' thereof and substi-

tuting "; and" i and 

( d) the following new paragraph is inserted im

mediately after paragraph (9) : 

" (10) provides satisfactory emphasis on the devel

opment and operation of community-oriented programs 
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for the supervision of and assistance to parolees and 

provides satisfactory assurances that. the Soo.te parale 

system shall include, to the extent feasible, the following 

elements: 

"(A) employment programs designed to en

courage the proper reintegration of offenders into 

the community; and 

CI (B) procedures designed to ensure equitable 

and expeditious diRposition of parole hearings. The 

types of procedures which shall be implemented 

under this sU'bparagraph include: 

"(i) periodic hearings at intervals of not 

more than two years j 

tI (ii.) personal appearance and testimony 

of the prisoner at such hearings; 

(C (iii) availability to the prisoner of any 

file, report, or other document to be used at 

such hearings, except to the extent that any 

portion of such file, report, or other docu

ment-

"(I) is not relevant, 

"(II) is a diagnostic opinion which 

might seriously disrupt a program of re

habilitation, or 

1 
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"(III) rc:eals sources of information 

which mt'.y have beel?- obtained on a 

promise of confidentiality, 

subjeot .to the requirement that a finding (in

cluding the reasons therefor) shall be made on 

the record whenever such file, report, or other 

document is not available for a reason provided 

in clause (I), (II), or (III), and subject to 

the requirement that the substance of any file, 

:'aport, Or other document which is not avail

able for a reason provided in clause (II) or 

(III) shall be available to the prisoner or his 

representative except when the disclosure of 

such substance would tludanger the safety of 

any person other than the prisoner; 

/I (iv) representation of the prisoner by 

counselor by another qualified individual at 

such hearing unless he intelligently waives such 

representation; and 

" (v) expeditious disposition of the case 

and notification to the prisoner of such disposi

tion, and in the case of denial of parole, a state

ment, with particularity, of the grounds on 

which such denial was based. 
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'\ ,/ (0) the following minimum procedures with 

~ respect to the tevooation of a parolee for viola-

3 tion of his parole: 

4 "(i) a hearing, at which the parolee shall 

5 have the opportunity to be heard in person and 

6 to present witnesses and documentary evidence; 

7 "(ii) availability to the parolee of any 

8 £Ie, report, or other document to be used at 

9 such hearings to the same e~tent as provided 

10 under subparagraph (B) (iii) ; 

11 "(iii) representation of tho parolee by 

12 counselor by another qualified individual at 

13 such hearing, unless he intelligently waives 

1,1 such representation; . 

3.1) "(iv) opportunity for the parolee to coIi~ 

l6 front and cross-examm~ adverse witn~sses; 

1.7 It (v) expeditious disposition of the CaS.6 

18 and notification to the parolee of such dispo~ 

19 sition, including a statement, with particularity, 

20 of t.he grounds. on which such disposition is 

21 based ; and 

22 "(vi) opportunity for appellate review;" 

23 REGULATIONS 

24 SEO. 202~ Section 454 of part E of title I of the Omnibus 

25 Crime Control and Safe Streets. Act of 1968 (42 U.S.C. 

83 

41 

1 3750c) is amended by inserting immediately after "Prisons" 

2 the following: "( or in the case of the requirements specified 

3 in paragraph (10) of section 453, after consultation with 

4 the Board of Parole) ". 
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!J30 CONGRESS H R 2028 15'1' SESSION . ... 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENT.A . .'l'IVES 

. ,T.\NC,\nY 15, 19i5 

~1l'. K.\s·m:nmmlt \ for himsl'lf, ~rl'. ~L\Z7.0r,l. ~Il'. Mn'clll';r,[, of ~rnl''ylan(l. all(1 
7IIs. A\H4l'G) introduced th(' follo"'ing bill; which was refel'l'Nl to the ('om, 
mitt,'e Oll thiC ,Judiciary 

. A BILL, 
To estahlish an independent a1l(1 l'egiOlH1jized Federal Board of 

Parole, to provide for fair and equitable parole procedures, 
and for other purposes, 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'esenta

tives of the United States of Ame?'ica in Gongl'ess assmnbled, 

That this Act may be cited aR thc "lParole Reorganization 

4 Act of 1973". 

2 

3 

TABLE OF CONTENTS 

TI1'I,E I-FEDERAL PAROLlU SYSTEM 

Sec. 101. BOllrd oJi Parole i pllrole procedures, condition~, efc. 
Sec. 102. Conforming amt:'llflments. 
Sec. 103. Effective date of titl!'. 
Sec. 104. Transit.lonal rules. 

TITLE II-GRANTS TO S'I'ATES 

Sec. 201. State plans. 
Sec. 202. Reglllntions. 
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1 TITLE I-FEDERAL PAROLE SYSTEU 

2 BOARD OF P.A1WLB; PAHO~E PROCEDURES, CONDITIONS, ETC, 

SEC. 101. Ohapter 311 of title 18 of the United States 

4 Oode (relating to parole) is am~nded to read as follows: 

3 

5 "Chapter 3H.--PAROLE 

"Sec. 

"4201. Board of Pal'olej structurej memoorshipj etc . 
"4202. Powers and duties of l{utional Board. 
"4203. Powers and authority of Regional Boards. 
"4204. Time of ~ligibility for release on parole. . 
"4205. R"'lease on parole. 
"4206. Factors taken into accountj information considered. 
"4207. Parole dt'termination hearingj time. 
"4208. Proredlll'l' of ]1arole determination hearing. 
"4209. Conditions of parole. 
"4210. Jurisdiction of Bonrd of Parole . 
"4211. Parole good time. 
"4212. Early termination or releas~ hom conditions of paro]e. 
"4213. Aliens. 
"4214-. Parole modification and revocation. 
"4215. Parole modification am] revocation procedures. 
"4216. Appeals. 
"4217. Fixing eligibility for parole at time ofsentellcing. 
"4218. Young adult olTenders. 
"421!J. ,Vannnts to rl'take ('~llal ZOlle panle viohttors. 
"4220. Certain prisol\('rs not eligible for pr,role. 
"4221. Training and research. 
"4222. Annual report. 
"4223. Applicability of Adminiotrative Procedure Act. 
"4224. Definitions. 

6 "§ 4201. Board of Parole; structure; melJlbership; etc. 

7 " (a) There is created, a.~ an independent establish-

8 ment in the executive branch, a Board of Parole to consist 

9 of a National Board ancl five Regionn.l Boards. 

10 " (b) The Board of Parole shall be a'ppointed by the 

] 1 President by and with the advice and consent of the Sen

] 2 ate. To the extent feasible, the racial and ethnic composition 
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1 of the Federal prison population should be proportionately 

2 reflected in the composition of the Board of Parole. 

3 " ( c) (1) The National Board shall be composed of 

4 seven members. Except as provided in paragraphs (2) and 

5 ( 5 ), members of the N ationalBoard shall be appointed for 

6 ternlS of six years. No individual may serve as a member 

7 of the National Board for any period of time in excess of 

8 twelve years. 

9 "(2) Of the members first appointed to the National 

10 Board under this section-

11 

12 

13 

H 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

"(A) one shall be appointed for a term of one year, 

" (B) one shall be appointed for a Lenn of ,two years, 

" (0) one shall be appointed for a term of three 

years, 

"(D) one shall be appointed for a term of four 

years, 
) ~'''.'.'.'' 

" (E) "one shall be appointed for a term of five years, 

and 

"(F) two shall be appointed for terms of six years. 

20 " (3) :Each of the five Regional Boards shall be com-

21 posed of three members. Except as provided in paragraphs 

22 ( 4) and (5), members of each Regional Board shall be rup-

2:~ pointed for terms of six years. No individual may serve as 

i 
i • , 
J 

i I. 

1 
I 
.I 

I 
! 
f 

I 
j 

I 
:1 
0; 
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1 a member of one or more Regional Boards for any period 

2 of time in excess of twelve years. 

3 " (4) Of the members first appointed to two of the 

4 five Regional Boards under this section--

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

"(A) one member of each of such two Boards 

shall be appointed for a term of one year, 

" (B) one member of each of such two Boards 

shall be appoInted for a term of three years, and 

_ "(0) one member of each of such two Boards 

shall be appointed for a term of five years. 

11 Of :the members first. appointed to three of the live Regional 

12 Boards under this section-

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

" (D) one member of each of such three Boards 

shall be appointed for a term of two years, 

£( (E) one member of each of such three Boards 

shall be appointed for a term of four years, and 

"(F) one member of each of such three Boards 

shall be appointed for a term of six years. 

" (5) Any member of the Board of Parole appointed 

20 to fill a vacancy occurring prior to the expiration of the 

21 term for which his predecessor was appointed shall be ap-

22 pointed only for the remainder of such tprm. A member may 

23 serve after the expirntion of his term ll'ltil his successor has 

24 taken office. 

25 tc (d) The PrC'sident sbnll ftom time to time dC'signa,te 
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lone of the members of the Nationnl Board to serve as Cbair-

2 man of tIll' Board of Parole and shn11 delegate to him the 

3 necrf;f;ary administrative duties and responsibilities. The 

4 Chnil'm,an of the Board of Parole shall designate olle of thr 

5 members of each Regionnl RonI'd to serve ns Chnirman of 

6 such Regional ROlll'd, The terJl1 of office of the Clinirman of 

7 the ROHl'a of Pm'ole and of the 0hairman of each Regionnl 

8 Bonl'd shnll be not; less than two 5'CaI's but not more than 

9 six years ns specified al the time of designation as Chainnan. 

10 ThG Chairman of each Regional Bonrd shall have such ad

n ministrnlive dutics and ref;}1oJ1"ihilitics with respect to the 

12 Regional Board as mlly he ncecs::;ary to carry out the 

13 purpol'es of thi::; cllHptcr. 

14 " (c) Bach Regional Board shall have such geographical 

15 jurisdiction as the National Board may vroyide in order to 

lfi aSsnre efiieient administl'u,tion. 

17 Ie (f) The l'espectiYc rates of pay for members of the 

18 Board of Parole (other than the Chairman of the Board of 

19 Parole) shall be equal to the maximum rate, as in effect 

20 from time to time, for GB-17 of the General Schedule of 

21 section 5332 of tit1e 5. The rate of pa~ of the Chairman of 

22 the Board of Parole shall he at the rate prescribed for level 

23 III of the Executive Schedule. 

24 "§ 4202. Powers and duties of National Board 

25 IC (u) Tile Nat 'onal Boanl shall bave the power to-

I 
I 
I 
f 

J 
\ ,. 
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1 ,. 
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6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 
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17 
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19 

20 

21 

22 
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el (1) esta1.lish 1 u genera policies and rules for the 

Board of Parole, including rules with respect to the 

factors to be taken into aceount in determining whether 

or not a prisoner should be released on parole; 

" (2) conduct appellate review of determinations of 

the Hegional Bonrcli-; aR pl'o\'idecl in section 4216; 

" (3) appoint and fix the basic pay of personnel of 

the Board of Parole (including not more than six hear

ing examiners to be assigned to each Regional Board) ; 

II (4) procure for the Board of Parole temporary 

and intermittent services tG the same extent as is au

thorized by slBction 3109 (b) of title 5; 

Ie (5) utilize, with their consent, the services, 

equipment, personnel, information, and facilities of other 

Federal, State, local, and private agencies and instru

mentalities with or without reimbursement therefor; 

tI (6) withOlut regard to section 3648 of the Revised 

Statutes of the United Statcs (31 U,S.C. 529), enter 

into and perfOJi'm such contracts, leases, cooperative 

agreements, or other transactions as may be necessary 

in the conduct of the functions of the Board of Parole, 

with any public agency, or with any person, firm, asso

ciation, corporation, educational institution, or nonprofit 

organization; 

cc (7) accept voluntary and uncompensated serv-
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ices, notwithstanding the provisions of section H(i7H 

of the Revised Statutes of the United Statt'H (31 

F.KC. 665 (b) ) ; 

" (8) request such information, data, and rep()l't~ 

from any Federal agency as the Board of Parole may 

from time to ·time require and a!l may be produced 

consistent with other law; 

"(9) arrange with the head of auy other :D'ederal 

agency for the performfll1ce hy such agency of any 

function of the Board of Parole, with or without reim-

bursement; 

" (10) request probation officers and other indi-

vi duals, org'anizations, and public or private agencies 

to perform f;uch duties with respect to any parolce 

as the Nationnl Board deems necessary for maintaining 

proper supervision of and assistance to snch parolees; 

and so as to assure that no probation officers, individuals, 

organizations or ngencie'> shnll hear exceRsive CHRP lond::;; 

[lIld 

" (11) (1\) issue ~ubpenas requiring the attendance 

and testimony of witnesses and the production of any 

eyidence that relates to any matter with respect to 

which the National Board or Dny Regional Board IS 

empowered to make a determination under this chap

ter. Such attendance of witnesses and the production 

£ ','J. 
'" . 

I 

I 
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of evidence may be required from any place within the 

U nitea States at any designated place of hearing with

in the United States. 

" (B) If It person issued n. f1ubpena under para

graph (A) l'cfu~es to obey Ruch !'nbpena or is guilty of 

contmoacy, allY court of the United StateR within the 

judjcial district within "which the hearing is eonducted 
r 

or within the jtLdieial district 'within whi(~h SllCh person 

is fouud 01' resides or transacts business may (upon ap

plication by the National Board) order f1u f:h person to 

appenr before the National J~om'd or any Hegional Bonrd 

to produee e\'ideuce or to give testimony tonching the 

malter uuder iu\'e8tigatiou. Auy failure to obey such 

order of the court may be l)l1l1ished by s\1ch court as It 

contempt thereof. 

" (0) 'rhe subpena of the BOHnl of Parole shall he 

scn'ed in the munner provided for snbpenas issued by a 

United States district court under the Federal Rules of 

Oivil Procedure for the United States district courts. 

" (D) All process of allY court to which applica

tion may be made under this seetioll may be served in 

the judit'i1il tli:-:l,;'!t wltt'rein the p(,J'~OH required to be 

<;('I'\'e(l reRidcl' OJ' lIlay be found. 

"(E) For purposef; of Ret'tio1\::; 6002 and 6004 of 

this title (relating to immunity of witnesses) the Board 
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1 of Parole shall be considered an agency of the United 

2 States. 

3 1'he National Boanl sl1all have such other powei's and duties 

4 and shall perfol1n Ruch other functions as may be necessary 

5 to carry out the purposes of this chapter or liS may be pro

G vided nnder any other provision of law (including any pro-

7 yision of law whieh illYests any powers or fnnrfions in the 

8 Board of Parole) . 

9 " (I» The National Board may delegate any power or 

10 function to nny member or agent of the National Board and 

11 may delegate to the Regional Boards such powers as may be 

J2 appropriate other than-

13 "(1) the powcr to appoint and fix the basic pay of 

14 hearing examiners, and 

15 " (2) the power to establish geneml policies, rules, 

1G and factors under suhsection (a) (1). 

17 "(c) Upon the request of the NIl,tional Board, each 

18 Federal agency is authorized and !lirect:ed to make its serv-

19 ices, equipment, pers'onnel, facilities, and information avail-

20 able to the greatest practicn,ble extent to the Board of Pa-

21 role in the performing of its functions. 

22 " (d) Except as otherwise provided hy law, any action 

23 taken hy the National Bom'd shall he taken by a majority 

24 vote of all individuals c'urrentIy hoWing office as mcmb,ers 

25 ·0£ the National Board, and it shall maintain and make avail-

---:--~---'-------'-
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1 aole for public inspectioll n. record of the final vute of each 

2 member 011 statements of policy and illterpretations adopted 

3 by it. 

4 "§ 4203. Powers and authority of Regional Boards 

5 " (l\) 'rhe ltegioual Board~ fihnll conduct sneh heuringH 

6 and l)e1'£o1'm such other functions and duties as may oe pro-

7 vidcd under this chapter. 

s a (b) Except as otherwise provided by law, any action 

9 taken by any Regional Board shall be taken by a majority 

10 vote of all individuals clU'rcntly holding office as members 

J 1 of sneh Regional Board. 

]~ "(c) Except as otherwise provided by 1[\\\', when 

18 80 authOl'ized hy a l1egional Board, any meml)er or 

14 agent of the Regional B'Jard may take any action which the 

15 Regional Board is authori;;ecl to take. 

] () "§ 4204. Time of eligibility for release on parole 

17 " (a) Whenever confined and serving a definite terIll or 

18 terms of over one hundred and eighty days, a prisoner shall 

19 be eligible for release on parole after ser\'ing one-thircl of 

20 such term or terms 01' after serving tell years of a life sen-

21 tence or of a sentence of oyel' thirty yea1's. 

22 tI (b) (1) Any Jlrisoner '",hose eligibility fOl' release on 

2:~ parole is fixed under clause (l) of sectioJl 4217 (a) Ilt the 

24 time of sentencing shall bc eligible fol' release OIl plll'ole 

25 011 a. date as -provided in that clause. 

28-949 0 - 74 - 7 
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1 "(2) The Regional Board shall determine the date of 

2 eligibility of any prisoner sentenced under clause (2) of 

3 section 4217 (a) . Such date shall be not Jater than si.x.ty days 

4 following the date prescribed by section 4207, (b) for the 

;) prisoner's initial parole determination heaTing. 

G a (c) Tlle Hegionnl Board shnll detcl',lnille tl{e dlltc of 

1 eligibility of uny prisoner releasNl on parole and subse· 

8 quelltly reimprisonecl. Snch date shaR be not later thnn sixty 

9 days following the date prescrihed bY'J~ection 4207 (b) for 

10 the prisoner's initial parole determination hearing. 

11 "§ 4.~05. Release on parole 

" (a) The Regional Board shall release a prisoner 

13 whose record shows that he has substalltially observed the 

14 rules of the institution in which he is confined on the date of 

15 his eligibility for parole, unless the Itegional Board deter~ 

16 mines that he should not be relensed on such date for one or 

17 hoth of the following reasons: 

18 It (1) there is a reasonable probability that such 

19 prison,~r will not live and remain at liberty without 

20 

21 

22 

violating any criminal law ; or 

u (2) there is It reasonable I)robability that such 

release 'would be incompatible with the welfare of 

23 society. 

24: " (b) In the C11S() of any prisoner lll't earlier relensed 

25-- under subsection (a), except in tllC case of special dlll1gel'otls 
/' I. 
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1 offenders ns defined in section 3575 (e) of this title, the 

2 Regional Board shall release such prisoner on parole 'after 

3 he ha'S Herved two~thirdH of his sentence, or after twenLy 

4 years in the ease of a sentence of thirty years or 

5 longer (inclnding It life sentence), w]lic11eyer is em'lier, 

6 unle~s the Hegional HOHI'd determines that he should 110t be 

7 so rt'kas('(l 1J('(,~'ln~e thol'(,\ is a hi~h likelihood that. he ,,,,ill 

8 cngage hl conduct violating any criminall!)"w. 

9 U (c) When hy reason of his trnillillg and response to 

10 the 111'ogrnms of the Bnrc(1ll of Prisons, it appears to the 

11 Regional 130arel that ll1l're is a rl'nsOlmhlc probability thnt 

12 the l)rj~oner ,'.'il1En nnd rornaill nt liborty without violating 

13 any cl'iminul In.\\', alld t!tnt hi.~ illllllcdintc rclenBc 1l; not in-

14: compnl il;lo with ill(' wdfnl'e of society, hnt he is not yet 

15 eligible for release 011 pnroJe IIndol' srctioll 4204, the 11('-

16 gional 13onl'd ill its discretion lllay apply to tlle conrt imp os-

17 ing scntence for a modification of his sentClice in order to 

18 make him so eligible. The cOllrt S111111 have jurisdiction to act 

19 npon the applirntion nt allY time and no hearing shall be 

20 requ ired. 

21 "§ 4206. Factors taken into account; information con-

22 sidered 

23 "In making a determination under section 4205 (n,) or 

24: (h) (relnting to release on l)fIl'ole) Ole n egionnl Board shall 

25 take ilJto ~C('Ollllt t11C factors cstablishrd hy tIle Nationnl 
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1 Boanl under sed ion 4202 (a) (1), anci shall considel' the 

2 following information: 

3 (C (1) any reports and l'ecommelldations which the 

4 staff of the facility in which such prisoner is Cottiilled 

5 may make; 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

]2 

13 

u (2) any official report of the prisoner's prior 

criminal l't3cord, including a report or record of earlier 

probation and parole experienc,es; 

" (3) any presentence investigation l'eport; 

"(4) any recommendation regarding the IJrisoner's 

parole made at tlle time of sentencing by the sentenc

ing judge; and 

" (5) any reports of physical, mental, or !)sychi

atric examination of the offender. . 

15 The Regional Board shall also consider such additional 

16 relevant inforlllation concerning' the prisoner (inclucling 

17 information submitted by tho prisoner) as may be rea-

18 sonably available. 

19 "§ 4207. Parole determination hearing; time 

20 a (a) In making a determination under section 4205 (a) 

21 or (b) (relating to release on parole) the Regional Board 

22 shall hold a bearing (referred to in this chapter as a 'parole 

23 determination hearing') unless it determines on the basis 

24 of the prisoner's record that the prisoner will be released 

25 on parole. The hearing shall be conducted by a panel of 

\ 
i 

" 
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1 three individuals, all of wholll shaH be either members of 

2 the Regional Board or heariug examiners, una a mCll1hcr 

3 of t1le llegional BOllI'll shall preside. Such p1111c1 slHtll have 

4: the nnthority to mllke the parole detcnnillntion dceisloll, 

G notwithstanding section 4203 (b) . 

6 " (b) In the case of any prisoner eligible for -parole 

7 on a date provided hy section 4204, an initial parole deter~ 

8 rnillation hearing shall be heM at a time prescribed hy the 

9 Regional Boaret Whenever feasible, in the case of a prisoner 

10 eligihle for parole on u. date provided by section 4204 (a) or 

11 (b) (1), the time of snch hearing shall be not later than 

12 sixty du.ys before such date of his eligibility fOfparole (as 

1:3 Vl'ovidcd by such section) , Wheneyer feasible, in the case of 

. l' 'bl f . l' n dnte provided by section 140 n. pnsoncr e Igl e or pam c on '" " , 

15 420-1 (b) (2) or (e), the time of such hearing shall be not 

1 G Inter than ninety dn.ys following such prisoner's imprison-

17 ment, or reimprisomnent, as the case may be. 

18 C( (e) In any case in wbich release on -parole is denied 

1 J 1 t tIle l}ri);Ollt'r'S 11Hl'tlle dctt'rHlinn.tioll hearing, 19 or (tC aycc a ., 

20 subsequent parole detennillalioll hcarings shall he held not 

21 less frequently tlwn aIlnually thereafter. 

22 "§ 4208. Procedure of parole determination hearing 

23 " (a) Within n. rcasonn ble time prior to any prisoner's 

24 parole detennination heari1lg, the Regional Board shall (1 ) 

25 provide the prisoner with written nolice of the time and place 

t . _____ .~ ___ •. _= •• ~~ __ ~. _~.~ ..• _~_._.~,~~.".,~"<.,._ ... ,, .. 
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1 of the hearing, and (2) muke l~vuilable to the prisoner any 

2 file or report or other document to be used in making its 

3 detenrination. 

4 It (b) Clause (2) of subsection (a) shall not apply to 

[j any portion of uny file, report, or other document which-,

G " (1) is not relevun1; to the deteml1nation of the 

7 

8 

Regional Board; 

" (2) is a diagnostic opiuion which might seriousl.y 

9 disrupt a program of rellabilitation; or 

10 " (3) reveals sonrces of information whieh may 

11 have been obtained on a promise of confidentiality. 

12 Whenever the Regional Board finds that this subsection ap-

13 plies to any portion of a file, report, or other document to be 

14 used by it in making its determination, it shall state such 

15 finding (including the reasons therefor) on the record and 

16 shull provide the prisoner, or any representative of the pris-

17 oner referred to in snbsection (e) (2), with written notice 

18 of such finding (and reasons). The Regionul Board shall 

19 make available to the prisoner, or any representative of the 

20 prisoner referred to in subsection (c) (2), the substa.p.ce of 

21 any portion of any file, report, or oiher document not made 

22 available by reason of paragraph (2) or (3) of this subseo-

23 tiol1, except when the disclosure of such substance would en-

24 danger, in the opinion of the Regional Doard, the safety of 

25 any person other than the prisoner. 

----lIIIIIr .. 
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1 " (c) (1) At anytime prior to the parole determination 

'2 hearing, a prisoner may consult with his attol'llcy, an(l by 

3 mail (or otherwise uS" provided uy theTIcgiollul Board) 

4 with any person concerning such hearing. 

5 , " (2) The prisoner shull, if he chooses, be tepresentcd 

6 at the parole determination hearing by an attorney, by an 

7 employee I)f the Federal Dureau of Prisons, or by any other 

8 qualified person, unless he intelligently waives such rellresen-

9 tation. Such attorney may be retained br the prisoner or 

10 appointed pursuant to section 3006A of chapter 201. 

11 " (d) The ))risoner shall be allowed to appeal' nnd tes-

12 tify on hi'S own behaH at the parole detennination hearing. 

13 " ( e) A full and complete record of the parole determi-

14 nation hcal'ing'shalllH' kept, and not later thnn fourteen days 

15 after the date of the hearing, the Regional Boal'll shall (I) 

16 notify' the priso11er in WIlting of its determination, (2) 

17 furnish' the prisoller 'with a written notice stating with par

i8 ' ticulal'it.y the grounds on ,yhich such cletenninntion was 

19 haRed, including a summary of the evidence and infcll111ation 

20 supporting the finding that the criteria provided in !:lection 

21 4205 were established as to the prisoner. When feasible, the 

22 Regional Board shan advise the prisoner as to what steps, in 

23 its opinion, he may take to correct the problems responsible 

24 for his denial of release on parole, so us to enhance his chance 

25 of 'being released on parole. 
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1 "§4209. Conditions of parole 

2 " (a) 'rhe Regional Board shall impose stich condi-

3 tiOIlS of pm'ole as it deems reasonably necessary to ensure 

4: thaL tbe parolee will lead a. law-abiding life or to assist him 

5 in doing so. In every case the Re~onal Board shall impose 

6 as a condition of parole that. the parolee not commit any 

'7 cl'imillul offense during his parole. 

8 " (h) The Regional Board may reqltire as a. condition 

9 of parole that the parolee reside in or p~l,t,iefpate in the 

10 IH'ogrum of a residential community treatment center, or 

11 similar public or private facility, for nll or part of the 

12 period of parole if the A ttorney General (or director in 

13 the case of sneh similar facility) certifies that adequate 

14 treatment Iu('ilities, personnel, and programs are available. 

15 In the ca~e of 11, parolee who is an addict within the meaning 

16 of seetiml 4251 (n) of tbis title, or a drug dependent ver~on 

17 Witllill the lllenning of I'cetion 2 (q) of the Ptlhlie I1 oliltll 

18 Service Ad, the Regional Boarc1may require us a condit ion 

19 of parole that the parolee participate in the cOlmnunity super-

20 vision programs authorized by section 4-255 of this title for 

21 all or part of the period of parole. If the Attorney Gener~l 

22 (or director, as the case may be) determines that a parolee's 

23 residence in a Genter, or participation in It program, should be 

24 tcrmillntcd hceam;e tIle parolee eu,n derive no further signifi-

2fi ctmt benefits from such residence or participation, 01' because 

T 
f 

· l 

~
; 
J 
., 
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1 his l'esideJ1('c or pnrtit'ipatio1t adversely nffcL'is the rehnhilita-

~ lio11 of olht'r resident::; or pnrti('ipnnts, the A (tOJ'Jlcy OCJJ(1),lll 

3 (or director, ns tIle enRe may he) shall so notify 1he Regional 

4: Board, which slwll tlwJ't'l1pon lIlake sl1ch oth(·], pl'o\"ision Witll 

5 l'(\spect to Ihe 1)a1'ol('0 as it dN'rns appropriate. A parole!' 

6 rcsiding in a rpsidential cornllmnity trratrnent ccnter way 

7 he J'c'luircd to par such CORts incident: to residence as tIn' 

8 Hegiollal Board dCC'll1s appl'oJ1riate. 

9 U (c) In imposing conditions of parole, the Reg;c,IH11 

10 Board shaH c~nsidrl' the foJ]owing: 

11 " (1) there should be a reasonable relationsbip 

12 between the condition imposed and both the prisoner'll 

13 

15 

16 

IH'evions conduct and his present eapnhili1ies; and 

« (2) the conc1itiom ~h()uld 1)0 sufficiently spcc;ifie 

to sen'£) Il>~ a guide to RUJl{'rvision and conduct. 

" (d) Upon release on parole, a prisoner shall be given 

17 a certificnfr sC'tting forth tIl(' conditions of his parole. 

18 "§ 4210. Jurisdiction of Board of Parole 

19 "(a) J~xcept aR otllt'rwis(1 Vl'(Jvidcd in this scdion, the 

20 jurisdietion of the Board of l1n1'ole over the pnrolce ~hnll 

21 irl'lninate no Intcl' thnn the ante of the rxpiration of t}l(} 

22 maximum t(,1'1n or terms for whidl hc wnR Reutrllccd, exccpt. 

23 tllat such juriRdidioll shall tcrmillate at an earlier date--

24 

25 

" (1) to tIle extent 'Parole good time is !\('cl'llt'd 

pursuant to section 4211, and 

""-"'-',~~~..n:->=. __ """4'-'_"_'" _;.,, ______ ...,.,.,_~"'~.>,,- """--",,,,_,,_~ '. ,.,--.,~ .. -
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1 "(2) tv the extent provided under section 4164 

2 (relating to mandatory release). 

3 " (b) The parole of any parolee shalf run concurrently 

4 with any perio(l of parole or probation under any other 

5 Federal, State, or local sentence. 

6 " ( c) In the CilRe of any parolee found by the Regi onal 

7 Board to have intentionally refused or failed to respond to 

8 any reasonable request, order, or warrant of the Regional 

9 Board, the jurisdiction of the Board of Parole may be ex-

10 tende(l for a period eqnal to such period as the par01ee so 

11 refused 01' fuiled to respo~ld. 

12 " (d) In the case of any parolee linprisoned under any 

IS other sentence, the jlU'isdiction of the Board of Parole may 

14 be extended for a period equal to the perioi!. during which 

15 such parolee was so linprisoned. 

16 " (e) The parole of any prisoner sentenced before June 

17 29, 1932, shall be for the l"emainder of the term or terms 

18 specified in his sentence, less gooo. time allowances provided 

19 by sections 4161 through 4165 of this title. 

20 a (£) Upon the termination of the jlU'isdiction of the 

21 Board of Parole over any parolee, the Regional 130ard shall 

22 issue a certificate of discharge to such parolee and to such 

23 . other agencies as it may determine. 

24 "§ 4211. Parole good time 

25 " (a) Except as provided III subsection (b) j the 
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1 Regional Roard shall allow eilch parolee wllosc record of 

2 conduct shows that he has substantially observed the condi-

3 tions of his parole a deduction from his parole, computed as 

4 fo11ows: 

5 tt (1) fiye dl)-ys for each month of parole, if the 

6 maximum period for which he may hc snbject to the 

7 jurisdiction of thc Bonrd of PilTole, determined as of 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

Jf) 
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the date of release on parole, is more than six months 

hut not more than one year; 

" (2) six days for cu.ch month of parole, if such 

maximullI lwriod is morc than one year but less than 

three years; 

" (3) seven day\< for each month of parole, if such 

maximum period is morc than three years but less than 

five years; 

"(4) eight da.ys for each month of parole, if ~uch 

maxilmlm period is more than five years but less than 

'ten yem's; 

" (5) ten days for each month, if such mn...'i:immn 

l)eriod is ten years or more. 

ct (b) Deductions from parole for good conduct may he 

22 forfeited or withheld hy the Reg-ional Board pursuant to the 

23 requirements of sC(\tions 4:!14 and 4215. 

24 " (c) .Any deduction forfeited or withheld under the 
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1 preceding subsection may be restored by the Regional Board 

2 at any time. 

3 "§ 4212. Early termination or release from conditions of 

4 parole 

5 "Upon its own moLion or upon petition of the parolee, 

6 the Regional Board may tenninate the jurisdiction of the 

7 Board of Parole over fl. parolee prior to the termination of 

8 such jurisdiction under section, 4210, or the Regional 

9 Board may release a parolee at any time from any conditioh 

10 of parole imposed under section 4209. 

11 "§ 4213. Aliens 

12 "Wh r . en an a len pnsoner subject to deportation becomes 

13 eligible for parole, the Regional Board may authorize his 

14 release on condition that he be deported and remain outside 

15 the United States. Such prisoner, when his parole becomes 

16 effective, shall be delivered to the duly authorized immigra-

17 tion official for deportation. 

18 "§ 4214. Parole modification and revocation 

19 "( \ p' '. a I ursuant to the requirements of this section and 

20 section 4215, the Regional :Board may modify or revoke 

21 the parole of any parolee at any time prior to the terminar 

22 tion of the jurisdiction of the B~ard of Parole over the parolee. 

23 " (b ) No penalty or condition imposed pursuant to an 

24 order of parole modification ana: no revooation of parole' shall 

l' 
I 
I 

t"P 
p 
" 
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<, 
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1 extend beyond the date of termination of the Board of 

2 Parole's jurisdiction over the parolee. 

3 " (c) If a parolee has violated a condition of his parole 

4 or if his assigmneut to a center, or similar farility, bas been 

5 terminated pursuant to section 4209 (b) , the Regional Board 

6 may modify his parole by ordering that,-

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

paro e superVISIOn an reporting be intensi-"(1) 1 . . d 

fied; 

" (2) the parolee be required to confonn to one or 

more additional conditions of parole impose<l in ac

cordance with the provisions of section 4209; and 

" (3) parole good timc allowed under section 4211 

13 be forfeited or withheld. 

14 " ( d) In the casc of any parolee convicted of a criminal 

15 oiTense, or where otherwise warranted by the frequency or 

16 seriousness of the parolee's violation of the conditions of his 

17 l)arole, the Hcgional Board may modify his parole as pro-

18 vidccl in ~m1Jsection (c)' or may revoke his parole and retul'll 

19 him to the custody of the Attol'lley Genera1. 

20 "§ 4215. Parole modification and revocation procedure!) 

21 " (a) If, in the opinion of the H egional Board, there is 

22 probahle cause to believe that any parolee has violated a. 

23 condition of his parole, or there is probable cause to support 

24 the termination of allY parolce's m,:-ip:nmellt to a. ('('ntcr, or 
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1 Rimilill' facility, or pl'ogram, pllrl'nant to section 4209 (h) , 

2 the Regional Board ma)'-

3 

4: 

5 

" (1) order such parolee to appear before it; or 

" (2) issue a w3;rrant and retake the parolee as pro

vided in this section. 

6 In the CHse of any parolee charged with a criminal offense, 

7 snch charge shall constitute probable cause under this sub-

8 section, but issuance of an order to appear and retaking of 

9 the parolee may be suspended pending disposition of the 

10 charge. 

11 " (b) Any order or warrant issued under this section 

12 shall provide the parolee with written notice of-

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

" (1) the coriditions of parole he is alleged to have 

violated; 

" (2) the time, date, place, and circnmstances of 

tp.e alleged violation; 

" (3) the time, date, and playe of the scheduled 

hearing; 

" (4) his rights under this ohapter; and 

" (5) the possible action which may be taken by 

the Regional Board. 

" ( c) Any order or warrant issued under this section 

23 shall be issued as soon as practicable and by one or more 

f .1 \ ·1 
L~ 
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1 members of the R egional I~ oard. Tmpl'iRol1ml'nt in an insti-

2 tution shall not be deemed grouuds for delay of such issuance. 

3 " (d) Any officer of any Fcderal penal or correctio~al 

4 institution, or any Federal officer aurhorized to serve crim-

5 inal process within the United States, to whom a warrant 

6 issued undcr this section is dclivercd, shall e1i.ecute such 

7 warrant hy taking snch parolee and retnl11ing him to the 

8 custody of the Regional Board, or to the cllstody of the 

9 Attorney General if the -Regional Board shall so direct. 

10 " ( e) A parolee rctaken under this section may be re-

11 turned to the custody of the Attorney General and im-

12 . pnsone(l if the Regional Board determines, after a l)1"e-

13 liminal'Y hcaring, nlat there is substantial reason to believe 

14 that the parolee will not appear for his hearing under sub-

15 section (g) when so ordered,· or that he constitutes a dan-

1G h ger to imself or to others. The preliminary heming shall 

17 be held as soon as possible following the retaking of the 

18 parolee, and the parolee shall be advisllli of the charges 

19 against him and shall be allowed to testify l.t such hearing. 

20 "(f) Prior to the. hearing conducted pursuant to sub-

21 section (g), the Regional Board may impose snch interim 

22 modifications of the conditions of parole as may be neces

'33 sary, without regard to the provisions of section 4209. 

24 " (g) If any parolee ordered to appear before the 

25 Regional Board or retaken by warru.nt under this section 
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contests the allegatioll thn! he 11n:-; ,-jolnted Ii cOIldition of his 

2 parol!' or thnt hi,; n:o;~igll1)]('llt to :I ('('11\('1'. Il)' ~iIlIilinl' rHeilit)" 

:~ 01' pl'ogral1l, hn:-; lit'l'll properly t(,l'lllinntl'cll1ll(lrl' ;;Pl'lioll 4200 

·1 (1)) , n hp}1rillp: slulll Ill' 11l,1r1 llot lull']' IhaIl :)() c1a'yg nf(er-

5 " (1) issuance of the order, or 

(j " (~.) the dat e of re!aking, 

7 whichC'vcl' js later. Such hearing shall be IH'Jd at a place 

8 reasona hly llrar the loeat ion wlJ(:re the alleged violation of 

9 parole. or tl'rIUillntioll of n:o;sigllllll'llt to n l'(,lIt(']' 01' simi1:u: 

10 fnc,ility. 01' p1'ogrlllll CH'('lll'rl'rl. nlld :o;hnll h(' ('ollllnded hy at 

J 1 h'n~t llll!' 111l'IU1H'1' nl lIlt, Hl'giollnl HOllrd. III (hl' ('a:o;e of t\l1~' 

]2 pa1'llh'l' illl]Jl'isOlH'd ill all ill~titutioll tn WllOJIl Hn order is 

1;~ i~slH:d. ~lleh Jll't1ring shalllH' l'll1lclndl'tl nt s\H·h ill~titnti()ll 01' 

1-1: nOwr :-;itl' spl'l'ilil'cl h~' tIll' ItPgiollnJ BOHrd at wllil'h the parolee 

1;) is allo-we(l to appear. ]f t.he Rcgiol1nl Board finds hy a 

1 () prepolldrl'ancc of the evidence [,hat the J)arolee has vio-

17 la.ted [l, condition of l1is parole, or that a l)rCponderance of 

18 the eVluclIC'() support::; the termination of his assignment to 

lfJ a center, Of similar facility, it may modify or revoke his 

:2ll parole as provided in section 4214. 

~ J " (h) !fbe hearing conducted IHlrsuant. to subsection 

~:t (g) shall include the following procfldures-

2~ ,. (l) proper and timely opportunity for the parolee 

2·[ to exmnine evidence against l1im; 

" (2) representation by an uttomey (retained by 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 
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the parolee or appointed pursuant to section 3006A of 

cha,pter 2(1) or such other quaJiiied person as the 

parolee shall retain, unless the parolee intelligently 

waives such representation; 

" (3) oppori unity for the parolee to appear and 

testify on his own behalf; 

" (4) opportunity for the parolee to compel the 

appeurance of witnesses and to confront and cros8-

examine witnesses; and 

" (5) maintenance of a full [Uld complete record 

of the hearing. 

"(i) In the case of any parolee ordered tn al)pear be-

13 fore the Regional Board or retaken by warrant under this 

14 section who-

15 " (1) does not contest the allegation that he has vio-

16 lated a condition of his parole or that his assignment to 

17 a center or similar facility, or l)rogrmn, has been properly 

18 terminated nnder section 420B (b) , or 

19 " (2) has been adjudged guilty of a crimllal of-

20 fense, 

21 no hearing shall be held nnder subsection (g), but if thfl 

22 parolee so requests, a hearing shaJl be held under this subsea-

23tion to determine the modification or revocation order to be 

24 entered under section 4214, if any. Such hearing shall be 

25 'conducted by not less than one member of the Regional 

28-949 0 • 74 • 8 
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1 )300]'(1, and the parolee ::;liflll he allowed to appear and testify 

2 on hi~ OW11 behalf. 

"(j) N of more t1Jan fourteell dt))':; following the hea1'-

4 illg' lllHlct suh:H.'l'[ioll (g) 01' (i), (he Hpgional Board shnl! 

5 inform the I}[l.rolee ill 'writiug of its finding and disposition, 

() statiIlg' witll lJarticll1urity tIle reaS01lS tll('l'ef~l1'. 

7 "§ 4216. Appea'ls 

8 " (a) A prisoner '\\,}10 is denied re1ense Oll pnrolo under 

9 sedi011 4:!04 or wll()l'Il.' parole ha1> he('ll revoked, or H parolee 

10 wh{)~{', pnl'oll' good tilll(' (nl1o,,"pd Illldpl' 1<cdiOll t1211) hils 

11 b{'('ll ftll'rl,jled 0)' wilhllt'l(l, mny npp<'al ::;n<'ll :wtion hy slth

:12 l"Ilitting n ]JI)tiee of appeal Hot In(e.l" than fifteen days after 

13 re('(.i\·illg' wriltelJ I1ofi(,W of sueh :wtion and b" submittilw .1 ,.., 

14. npP(\l l paJwJ'~ not lnte), thall forty-five duys :tfler beill!!; so 

:15 111fol'lIl{'d. Sndl nppenl f'hall be deei(1ed uy no leI's than three 

lG m('ll\l)('r~ of the National Hourd. The Pl'i};OlH'l' or parolee 

17 shnJI bl' pJ)l1t1ed to Y('j)l"{lsPlIiatioJl hy an IlttOl'll(~Y (retained 

18 by hilll or Hpj10iJlted plmmnnt to scl'lion 300{)A of ('hu11t('r 

19 21) or ~tl('ll 0t111'J' finn lined p('rs01l af; tIlt? pri~/)li('r oj' parole(' 

20 shnll !"I.'taill. nnleBs J1(' intelligently wlIiYCs };uch representation. 

21 Tho Nal jOllal 110[1]"(1 Rhnll c1eeine tbe app('al within f;ixty 

22 aays Hi'l (']' x(,('pipt of nil' Hllpdlant's (11)P(,fl1 VII])('r~ nn(1 ,~llHl1 

23 inform the nppdlnnt in wriling of its (lp('jl'ion and 111(' rl'fif'mlS 

24 tllercfor. 

n' 
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1 "(b) Whencverconc1itions of pat'olc are jmposed under 

3 section 4209, or parole if; lllodifkd purf'll[lUt to section 4214 

(c) (1) or (2), the 1)a1'01('(' mny appeal such conditions or 

4: modification by sulnnittillg a notice of appeal not later thnn 

5 fifteen days afte:.r receiving written notice of such conditions 

6 or modification, and by submitting [111peal papers not later 

7 than forty-five days after being so informed. Such appeal 

S shall be decided by no less than two memhers of the Na

n tional Board. The Nntional Board sban doeide the Ilppcal 

J() ¥'ithin f'ixty days nfter J"ceeipt of t11C nl)pel1nnt's appea1 

11 papers am] shnll inform the appe1hnl in writing of its de-

12 oision a11(1 the reall.onf' Iherefor. 

1:~ "§4217. Fixing eligibility for parole at time of sentenc-

ing 

15 C( (a.) Upon entering a judgment of cOllviction, the court 

16 having jurisdict.ion to impose sentence, when in its opinion 

17 the ends of justice and best, interests of the public require that 

18 the dcfcndnnt be sentenced to impl'i;sonment. for n. term ex-

19 ceeding one year, may (1) designate in the sentence of im-

20 prisonment imposed a minimum term at the expiration 0,£ 

21 which the prisoner shall become elrigible for parole, whieh 

22 term may be less than, bnt sban nol; be more thall, one-third 

23 of the mnximum sentence imposed by the court, or (2) the 

24: eourt mtty :fix the maximnm ~cntcnce of imprisonment to he 

25 seI'Ved in which c\'ent the {'onrt may specify tllat the pri:>-
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1 011er may uecome eligible for parole ut such time aH the 

2 Regional Board may l1et'enn~fle, 

3 " (b J If the court desires more detailed information as 

4 a basis for determining the selltence to he imposed, the court 

5 may commit the defendant to the cu::;t<xly of the Attorney 

6 General, \"hich commitment shull he deemed to be for tllC 

'7 maximum sentencc of imprisonment prescribed by law, for 

8 a study as described in sllbection (c) hereof. The resnlts of 

9 snch study, together with any recommendations which the 

10 DircelM of the 13nrenn of Prisoll!, belicycs woulLl be he1pful 

11 in <ll'tt'rmining HlP disposition of the casc, ~hnll be fUl'llislicd 

12 to the court within t1;1'('e months nlllt'R~ ll\(' court grnnts tiHlt', 

13 not to excced all ndaitionnl t11rt'(> monthg, for \'nrtll('J' !'tutly, 

lei: 1\ ftcl' l'l,et'iyillg ~;Udl l'('lIOl't'R and l'CC'ollllnt'lldatiotls, tlIt' COllrt 

15 mny in its di~(']'dioJl: (1) p1ace the prisoner on probation 

J6 n~ nnlhori7,~<1 hy section ~}651 of thi~ tine, or (2) nffil'lH the 

17 SI.'1111.'11\'" o[ impl'i~mm1(~nt originully imllO};('d, or re(lnce the 

18 :Wlltt'IlC(, of impri:;oJllllcnt, and c0111Jl1it the Ofi'(>lH11'J' under any 

10 11].plicnhlc l)l'oyiRioll of law, Tbe term of the 8(,1I\(,l1ce ,,11(1.11 

20 rnnfrt!ll1 date of originnl commitnwnt llllc1t,l' thilS seetiol1, 

21 " (c) Fpon C'OIl1mitjnent of u lwisoncr Rentel1('cd to im-

22 p)'i~olmwnt under the provisions of guhsection (a), the Di-

23 rectoi', under snrhregnln(iol1s as thc Attol11ey Genera1 may 

24 presc'rilw, shall enl1~(> it completc study to be made of tlw 

25 prisoner and 81Hl.11 furnish to the Board of Parole a summary 

\1 u 
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1 rrpol't tOgelhl'l' with any rccommeudatiolls which in his 

3 <lIJiniol1 wonld he bt'lpfnl in determining the suitability of 

3 the prisoner for parole, Thi.s report may include hut sball not 

4 he limited to data rcgarding the prisoner's preyions del in-

5 qllency or criminal experiencel pertinent circnmstances of hig 

G sorial lniekgl'onnd, his capahilities, his mental aml Ilhysical 

7 health, and sHeh other factors as may be considered perti

S llcnt. The J30m'<1 of })urole may make 8ueh other invcstiga,~ 

9 tion a1; it ma,j' deem llt\(·eb"Sal'y. It shall be the duty of tlle 

10 vtlrious probntioll omcers alld gonl'lnncllt bureaus 1\nd agt'll-

11 cil'~ 1.0 fn1'l1i~h the Ijom'a of Parole infonnation cOlleeming 

12 l,he prisoner, and, whenever not incompatible with the pul)lic 

13 interest, their "jews and recommendations with respect to 

1-1 the parole disposition of his case, 

15 "§ 4218. Young adult offenders 

1 G "In tbe case of a defendant who has attained his twenty-

17 second birthday but has not attained his twenty-sixth bilth-

18 day at the time of conviction, if, after taking into con-

19 sideration the previous record of the defendant as to 

20 delinquency or criminal experiencQ, his sonial background, 

21 ca.pabilities, mental and physical hcnlth, and such other fac-

22 tors as may be considered pertinent, the court finds that 

2:1 there am reasonable grounds to believe tbat the defendant 

24 will benefit from the treatment provided under the Federal 
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1 Youth Corrections Act (18 U .S.C., chap. 402) sentence 

2 may be imposed pursuant to the provisions of such Act. 

3 "§ 4219. Warrants to retake Canal Zone parole violators 

"An officer of n, ]'ederal penal or correctional ins! itu-

5 tion, or a Fcdeml officer authorized to serve criminal proc

G ess within the United States, to whom a warrant issued by 

7 the Governor of the Canal Zone for the retaking of n, parole 

8 violator is delivered, shall execute the warrant by taking 

9 the prisoner and holc1ing him for delivery to a representn-

10 tive of the Goyernor of the Canal Zone for return to the 

11 Canal Zone. 

12 "§ 4220. Certain prisoners not eligible for parole 

13 "Nothing in this chapter shall be construell to pro"ide 

1:1: that any prisoner shall be eligible for release on parole if 

15 such prisoner is ineligible for such relcase under any other 

IG provision of law. 

17 "§ 4221. Training and research 

18 "In addition to its other powers and duties under this 

19 chapter, the National Board sha11-

20 " (I) collect systematically the data obtaincd from 

21 studies, research, and: the empirical experience of lJUblic 

22 and private agencies concerning the parole process and 

23 parolees; 

" (2) disseminc.te pertinent elata' and studies to 

1 
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iudivic1uals, ngcllcit's, anll orgnllizntiolli:; eonccl'lled with 

the l)arole p l'Ol:(,ss amI parolees; 

" (3) publish dat n, conceming the pm'ole procc~;; 

and parolees; 

" (4) carry out programs of researeh to develop 

eITcctive classification systellls through which to de

scribe the varions types of oITende]'s who require dif

ferent styles of 8npcl'Yisiol1 and the tYPCH of 1)arol0 

officers who can provide the111 , and to develop throrip!,( 

and praetiees which can be applied successfnlly to tll(' 

different types of parolecs; 

u (5) devise and conduct, ill various geographical 

locations, seminar::; and w()]'kshop~ providing' ('olltim1in).': 

studies for persons ('ngag'ed in workillg directly wi tll 

parolees; 

" (6) devise and cOllduct a training program of 

short-term im;tJ'uetion in the latef;t 111'0\"e11 effective 

methods of parole for parole 1Wl'SOllncl and other p(,l'sons 

connectctl with the parole IH'OeeSS; and 

" (7) develop teclmical traiiling ])}'ograIns to aid in 

the c1ewlopment of training programs within the seyeral 

States and within the State and local ageucieH and pri

vate and public organizations whiC'h work with pm'olees, 

24 "§ 4222. Annual report 

25 "The X utional Board shull report annnally to each 
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1 House of Congress on the activities of the Board of }laroIe, 

2 "§ 4223. Applicability of Administrative Procedure Act 

3 (( (a) J!'Ol' ]!llrpOSCS of the ]!l'ovisions of chapters 5 and 7 

4 of title 5, other thun seotions 552 (a) (4), 554, 555, 556, 

5 557,705, and 706(2) (E) 1111(1 (F), the Board of Parole 

6 is fill 'agcllcy' as dconecl in such chapters. 

7 " (b) Ii'ol' Ilnrpof;cR of snhsection (a) of this section, 

8 section 553 (b) (3 ) (A) of title 5, relating to l"111e making, 

9 shall be deemed not to include the phrase (general stute-

10 merrts of policy'. 

11 " (c) For purposes of section 701 (a) (1) of chapter 7 

12 of title 5, judicial review of decisions of the National Board 

1;~ made pun:twnt to section 421 G (b) of this chaptcr is pre-

14 cluded. 

15 "§ 4224. Definitions 

16 "As used ill this chapter-

17 " (a) The teru} "prisoner' means a Federal prisoner 

18 other than fi juvenile delinquent or a committed youth 

19 ofl'ender, 

20 " (b) 'rhe term 'parolee' ll\Cllns any prisoner relellsed 

21 on pilt'Ole or docll1<.>d as if r<.>leased on 1ll11'olc under section 

22 4164 (feInting to mandatory rd<.>ase)." 

23 CONFORllfTNG AlImNmfENTS 

SEC. 102. (a) (1) fkclinl1 1)1 05 of title 5, rdnting to 

2;") appoi)]tJl1<.>nt of J}<'>l1l'ing eXllmin(']'f;, is 11l11<.>l1ded h? striking 
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lout the period after "title" and inserting in lieu thereof ", or 

2 ella.pter 311 of title 18.". 

3 (2) Section 5314 of such title, U uited States Code, 

4 relating to level III of the Executive Schedule, is amended 

5 hy ndding at the end thereof the following IH'W item: 

6 "(58) Chairman, BOllrd of Pm·ole.". 

7 (3) Section 5108 (c) (7) . of such title, reillting to 

8 clas}lification of l)ositions at GS-16, 17, and 18, is llmentled 

9 to reacl as follows: 

10 

Jl 

1" . " 

'i (7) the Attorney General, without reganl to any 

other provision of this section, lI111y place n, total of ten 

]!o:;iiioIls of warden ill the BUI'eilu of PrisoJls ;". 

(1)) (1) Section 365:3 of title 18, United States Code, 

1 ~ relating to duties of probatioll officers, is amended by strik-

15 ing ont "Attorney General" in the lnsi sentence and insert-

16 iJl o' in lieu thereof "Board of Pllrole". n 

17 (2) Section 300BA (a) of suell title, relMing to 

18 choice of plan for adequate representation by counsel, is 

19 amenclBd hy striking out "who is subjert to revocation of 

20 parole" and inserting in lieu thereof "who is a prisoner 01' 

21 parolee entitled to representation Ululei' cjmpter 311 of this 

22 title (relating to parole)". 

23 (3) Section 300BA (g) of such title, relating to 

24 discretionary appointments of counsel, is amended by striking 

25 ont "subject to revocation of parole, in cnstody as a material 
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1 witness," and inserting in lieu t~ercof "in cu:stody as a ll1a-

2 terial witness". 

3 (4) Section 5005 of snch title, relating to the Youth 

4 Oorrection Division, is amended by striking out «Attorney 

5 General" and insetting in lieu thereof "Ohairman of the 

(j Board of Parole". 

7 (5) '1'he second sentcllce of section 5008 of slIch title, 

8 relating to dnties of probation officerr, is amended by strik-

9 ing out "Attorney General" and inserting in lieu thl'reof 

1.0 "Ohairman of the Board of Parole". 

n (c) Spotion fl09 of title 28, Unilwl States Oode, relating 

J 2 to fune-Hons of the Attorney Genl'rnl, if; mnended by--· 

J4 

15 

"Ii 

(1) inserting "and" at the end of paragraph (2); 

(2) striking out "and" at the end of paragraph 

(3) ; and 

(3) striking Dut paragl'nph (4). 

(d) Olause (B) of section 504 (a) of the Labor-Man-

]8 ageml'nt Reporting and Disclosure Act of 1959 (29 U.S.O. 

J!) 504 (a) (B) ) , rl'lating to prohibition aglllnst certain pe,rsofis 

2() holding offices, is amended by striking out "of the United 

21 Rtatl's Department of Justice". 

22 (e) Section 406 (a) of part D of title I of the Omnibus 

28 Crime Oontrol and Safe Stl'eets Act of 1968 (42 U .S.O. 

24 ~7 46 (a) ), relating to trnining, education, research, demon-

2fi strntion, and special grants, is amendl'd by inserting imme-
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1 diately after "Oommissioner of Education" the following: 

2 "(and, with the Ohairman of the Board of Parole with re-

3 spcet to training and education regarding parole) ". 

4 El~PECTIVE D.A!fE OF TITLB 

SEC. 103. The amendments made by this title shall 

6 apply-

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

(n..) to any person sentenced to a term of imJ:irison

ment at any time after one hundred and eighty days 

after the date of the enactmeli~ or this Act, and 

(b) except as otherwise may be provided by rule 

or regulation prescribed under section 104, to any 

person sentl'nced to a term of imprisonml'llt at nny time 

prior to the date one Imudrl'c1 and l'ighty-one da.n: nitl'r 

the date of the l'nactml'nt of thig Act. 

15 For any purpose other than a purpose specified in the prc-

16 ceding provisions of this ~cction, the effective date of this 

17 title shall be the dnte one hundred and eighty days after 

18 the date of the enactment of this Act. 

19 TRANSITIONAL RULES 

20 SEO. 104. If, hy renson of allY computation of ( 1.) 

21 eligibility for pnroll', (2) time. of entitlement to rclensl' on 

22 .]n (0) tI~nninn1ion of the inri~c1iction of the TIonJ'{l of PfilO" iJ . • 

23 Pnrole, or (4) paroll' good time, or by reailon of nll~' othl'r 

24 ' t ct:\~ t1le a])111icntinn of aIlY amendml'nt madc 1>)' ClrClll11Sa !lei', . ,( ( • 

25 this tillc to :my individu!l1 rcfcrrl'd to in ::rUJon 103 (b) 
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1 1S impracticable or does not carry out the purposes of this 

2 title, the National Board of the Board of Parole established 

3 under section 4201 of title 18, United States Code, as 

4 amended by this titlt', may prescribe snch transitional rules 

5 and reglllation~ to apply to sueh individual as may Lo fair, 

6 equitable, and consistent with the purposes of this ·title. 

7 

8 

9 

'l'I'l'LE II-GRANTS TO S'rA'rES 

STATE PLANS 

SEO. 201. Section 453 of part E of title I of the OUlJIi1)Us 

10 Orime Control and Safe Streets Aet of 1968 (42 U.S. O. 

11 37 50b), relating to grants fo), correctionnl institutions and 

12 faeiJities, is amended a~ follows: 

13 

14 

15 

+6 
17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

2fi 

(a) pnragrnph (4) of such section is amended by 

striking out "oIl'ellders, and community-oriented pro

grams forlha supervision of parolees" and inserting in 

lien thereof "offenders"; 

(b) paragraph (8) of such scction is amended by 

striking out "and" at the end thereof; 

( c) paragraph (9) of such section is amended Ly 

striking Oilt the period at the end thereof and substi-

tuting "; and"; and 

(d) the following Hew pUl'!Lgruplt is iusert('d im

mediately after l>amgraph (9); 

" (10) provides satisfactory eml)hasis on the deyel

opment and operation of community-oriented programs 

1 
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for the supervision of and n,ssistnnce to parolees and 

pro-~'ides satisfactory assurances that the St{tte parole 

system shall include, to the extcnt fea~ible, the following 

elem,p.nts: 

" (A) employment programs designed to en

coumge the proper reintegration of offenders into 

the community; and 

" (B) procedures designed to ensure equitable 

and expeditions clispoHitioJ1 of parole hearingi'. 'rhe 

types of procedures which shall be implemented 

nuder this subparagraph include: 

"(i) periodic hearings at intervals of not 

more than two years; 

"(ii) personal appearance and testimony, 

of the prisoner at such hearings; 

"(iii) availability to the prisoner of any 

file, report, or other document to be used at 

such hearings, except to the extent that any 

portion of such file, report, or other docu

ment-

"(I) is not l'elevant, 

"(II) is a diagnostic opinion which 

might seriously disl1lpt a program of re

habilitation, or 
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"(III) reveals sources of information 

which may have been obtained on a 

promise of confidentiality, 

subject ,to the requirement that 'a finding (in

-eluding the reasons therefor) shall be made OIl 

the record whenever such file, report, or other 

document is not available for a reason provided 

in clause (I), (II), or (III), and subject to 

the requirement that the substance of any file, 

report, or other document which is not avail

able for a reason provided in clause (II) or 

(III) shall be available to the prisoner or his 

representative except when the disclosure of 

such substance would endanger the safety of 

any person other than the prisoner; 

"(iv) representation of the prisoner by 

counselor by another qualified individual at 

such hearing unless he intelligently waives such 

representation; and 

" (v) expeditious disposition of the case 

and notification to the prisoner of such disposi

tion, and in the case of denial of parole, a state

ment, with particularity, of thc grounds on 

which sijch denial was based. 
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"(0) the following minimum procedures with 

respect to the revocation of a parolee for violu,

tion of his parole: 

"(i) a hearing, at which the parolee shall 

have the opportlmity to be heard in person and 

to present witnesses and documentary evidence; 

"(ii) availability to the parolee of any 

file, report, or other document to be used at 

such hearings to the same extent as provided 

under subparagraph (B) (iii) ; 

"(iii) repl'esentation of the parolee by 

counselor by another qualified individual at 

such hearing, unless he intelligently waives 

such representation; 

I' (iv) opportunity for the parolee -to con

front and cross-examiU{:l adverse witn{:lsses; 

H (v) expeditious disposition of the cuso 

and notification to the parolee of such dispo

sition, including a statement, with particularity, 

of the grounds on which such disposition is 

based; and 

"(vi) opportunity for appellate review." 

REGULATIONS 

24 - SEC. 202. Section 454 of part E of title I of the Omnibus 

25 Orime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act of 1, (42 u.s.a. 
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1 :3750c} is amended by inserting immediately after "Prisons" 

2 the foUmYing: "( or in the case of the requirements specified 

:i in paragraph (IO) of ~e('tioll 45:-3. affer ('o]JRnlta.fion with 

4: 111(' RnaI'd of Pm·ole}". 
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:Mr. KASTEX]m~IER. The hearings havc been scheduled to acquaint 
new members of the subcommitt<.>e with the legislation and to refresh 
the recollection of those of us who participated in the 1972 proceedings. 

Parole has become an integral com.ponent of the American COl'rec
tions process. It is a product of a changed emphasis in American pe-
1l010~y wl~ch seeks to protect soci<.>ty by restoring offenders to useful 
mcmtJerslllp in society. Congress extended parole to the Federal cor
rectional system in 1DiO. Today all personnel of the Board are sta
tioned in "\V ashin~rton. Final decisions are made by concurrence of two 
members. In fiscal year uno, members of the Board made more than 
17,000 decisions. 

In the fall and ·winter of 1971-72, the subcommittee visited jails 
and prisons in five States and the District of Columbia, talking to I1tUl

ilreds of prisoners and corresponding with hundreds of others. One 
issue, one cancel'll, has loomed above all others and that is parole. In
'creased interest in and attention to the Federal parole system has 
given rise to substantive criticism. The U.S. Board oJ: Parole processes 
have been particularly subject to scrutiny and the conclusions of this 
scrutiny are most disturbing and call for remedial legislation. 

A recent study by the Administrative Conference of the United 
States recommends significant changes in the system of procedures by 
\\-hich the Board operates. This study is included in the printed hear
ings record which the members have before them (vol. VII-B: p.13'77.) 

The bill which is the subject of these hearings is, I believe, a respon
:sible and effective reaction to the information acquired by the subcom
mittee through its hearings and its 92d Congress visits. The bill estab
lishes an independent Board of Parole, comprising a National Board 
:and five Regional Boards, and lays down due process requirements to 
be applicable to re,-,ocation hearings, to hearings in which the propriety 
of release on parole is inititally determined, and to appeal. We believe 
that the prime essential is the creation of a system which protects so
ciety, including the prisoner. H.R. 1598 enhances the ability of the 
U.S. Board of Parole to make informed decisions, while immring that 
those who are affected by its decisions receiYe fail' and equitable con
sideration. 

Beyond this, title II of H.R. 1598 amends the Omnibus Crime Con
trol and Safc Streets Act by making eligibility to receive corre<;tions 
grants depend in part on due process components in State plans. 
- Our ·witnl'sscs this morning are Hon. Maurice H. Sigler, distin
guished chairman of the U.S. Board of Parole, and Hon. Alltonin 
Scalia, chairman of the Administmtive Conference of the United 
States. The subcommittee is also fortunate in having present :llfr. How
ard Eglit, formerly corrcctions counsel to the snbcommittee. who will 
assist us and is 'E'xpect-ed to testify at next. ·week's hearings. :Hr. Eglit is 
la.rgely responsible for the subcommittee's progl'E'SS last year on the 
pending legislar,ion. At this point, hefoI~e calling on thE' ,yitnesses, I 
would like to yield to my friend and colleague, the gentleman from 
Illinois. 

MI'. RAILSBACK. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I want to begin by com
mending our chairman foi· scheduling these 2 days of puhlic hen,rings. 
Also, I would like tn ask unanimous consent that my remarks be in
'sert~d in the record following your remarks so that I can just sum
marIze. 

2S-040-74-0 
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~fr.lCASTExMEIER. Without objection, .they will be so i_nel~ded. 
:Mr. RAILSB.\.CK. ~lr. Chairman, I thmk ~hat ~ur e;,:peuences l~st 

COllO-ress led all ofns that were ,'.1 SUb{:olllll1lttee;'; 0.3 III the. :~st term 
to c~nclude tha.t l)er~al?s in .tlli~ country, ,,:e hu,Ye ~een a faIlure ~~ 
far as our entIre crimmal JUS~lCe systen.1 IS. c?n?emed. I am pal 
ticularl:r concerned about the lugh rat~ of reCIdIvIsm and I can 0r:ly 
sal' that even though the bill that we reported out last y~ar con~all:s 
sorne very o-reat improvements over. the present IHtrole s~ stem, thel e 
are still m~lY aspects of our correctIOnal system ~,h!1t need to be :lealt 
with. I think s01l1ethino- has to be clone from ?- !UllllmUm wage stand
point. I favor somethbTg like a pretrial prOVlSl?11 .to k~epL.our young 
people out of what I believe to be a vcr): ba.d cru~maJ J.TIsllce system. 
And I would urge my colleagues 011; tlns SIde of the ~lsl~1> tO"not fet 
public apathy pre\yent us from enactmg. some substantlctl ~,~fO.l~S, l~l
eluding H.R. 1598, ,vllich was the subJect of so much dIscussIOn III 

so many hearings. . 
I wa~t to just teU the chairman that eYCll though I llUlY. dJsp,gree 

with the judicial reyiew part of the bill, I cxpect to enthnslfl,stlcally 
work for its passage- ' 

Thank vou. 
[The complete ;;:tatement of ~Il'. Railsback follows: ] 

STATE~mST OF Hos. To~r RAILSBACK BEFORE J"CDICIARY RUIlCO~ClrrTTEE OX ('O"CRTS. 
CIVIL LIBERTIES, A:.'>D TilE AD1!ISISTP~~TIO:.'> OF .Tr:;TICE OI'ESIXG HEAHIXGS OX 
H.R. 15BS 

Thank :vou ::\1r_ Chairman. I would Iiln' to commend onr Chairmnn for ~ched
uling these two days of public hearings. Last year~ Ruhcommittee No.3 spl"nt 11 
"ood man'; hours of drafting thi'l hill to reorgamze our prt'sent llaroie hoard 
~tructure und function. A lot of energy and thought went into eyery se('tion of 
this bill. I belieYe that R.R. 1508 i!': a good bill. I further believe it ill a bill tbat 
will be supported by the Full Committee and erentually udolltNl b,Y the IIou;;e 
of Representatives. . 

It was not by happpm:tanee that we chosp parole as our first arl'll for le~ls
lative effort. As om' Chairman pointed out in his opl'ning remark" }lt1role was 
the most talked about area for reforrll alllong the inmf'.tcs we yi;;itecl. Their 
anguish oyer existing parole proCl'dUrell or tIt(' Jack O)(>rl'of was best stated by 
Jimmy Hoffa in testimony before thi~ ~nhcommittee lust ~'eur: 

"Pu1"ole is the prellominullt thonght in every perSOll'!; mind who goeg to prison ... 
yOU cannot diminish the deSire of individuals for a l)(11"ole {lr the anxiety brought 
iniol' to a l,arole hearing amI the despair when he (,OIlles out of the Parcil! Board 
[and] ill tnrnE'd down tbt' ,,'ay people are turnecl dOWl!. Yon are on we right 
track to aUeyintl:' tension, j'o aIlE'viate a!\"~r!lyation amI alleviate hat(', ~mcl it is 
llat .. , beliE'Y~ me. The p"o!lle in that prit;()ll lIate the word" 'Parole Bourd'." 

Last rear tlIiR snbr·.JmmitteE' compile!1 oyer J GOO printf'fl llageR of ImbUc hear
ing:", not on tlliR particular bill but on a similar hill, R.R. 13118. '£hose 11ear
imrf; were ('::,.i;en!live and penetrating. Thpl'e hearings will not be E'xten~iye. I hO]1e. 
111'. Chairman, that we can mov!' expeditioul'lly and fa"orallly report H.R. 151)8 
to the Full CommitteE'. I haye some \]ue!;;tiom~ as to tIH' >;('oPE' of the jm1i<'ial re
view S<'('tiOll of thiR bill as doe>; the Judicial Confel'en('e of th<.' United Stutes. 
But thiR will not inhibit my activp. Rupport for thL~ lE'r,i!':lafion. 

Arbitrary and unclwcltpdcli>;cl'r('ion pE'rmlt>; anc1 occa!tions irrlltionnl, I'elec
tiYe, llull di~criminatory dl?ei~i()n-UluJdl1!i. Thil' 1>; what li.R. l:iflR ill aimed at eor
r",..tin~. TIlill is its primary fO('l1!<. T belipve that wlwn Ilril'oners are treated 
fairly, .-<fidety will be the ultimute henefactor. 

},fr. KARTEX:lfRllm. I appr(>riatz:. thr stut('ml'nt of thE' ranking mi-
norit.v nwmber, the [rrntleman fro1l') Illinoifl. . 

At this time, the ellair would like toe-all on the distinguisheel chair
man of the U.S. Board of Parole, :Maurice Sig1er. 

,Ve are verI' plea£ed to ha,e you here: :Ur: Siglcr, and are apprecia
ti ve of your efforts. 

• 
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TESTIMONY OJ!' ltOlt MAURICE H, SIGLER, CHAIRMAN, U.S. BOARD 
0]' PAROLE; ACCOMPAlUED BY JOSEPH .BARRY, COUNSEL 

Mr. SIGLER. Mr. Chairman, mcmbers of the committee, aecompany~ 
ing me today is Joe Barry, counsel for the Board of Parole, and any 
questions that you might have regarding law, we would appreciate it 
if you "ould just direct that to him becanse he is expert in that and I 
know, I guess you would have to say, i'ery little law. 

IVe want to thank you for this opportlUlity to appear before you to 
discuss H.llo 1508, your "Parole Reorganizlltion Act of 107:3." \Yhilo 
I have not previously had the pleasure of testifying before this sub
committee, I am al\'Ul'C, )11'. Chairman, of your keen intcl'C'st in the 
area of parole reform, and I wish to commend you for the nne work: 
you have done. 

Before I discuss specific feature,:; of I-I.llo 1598, I believe that it would 
be useful to bring the subcommittee up to datc on the progTC'ss the 
Board of Parole has made in improving the paroling proccss. I think 
you will find that many of the st.ructural and procedural changes 
which we intend to implement on a nationwide basis in the ycrv ncar 
future are similar to those suggested in your legislath-e proposaL 
,Yhile ,ve do object to sevcral of the provisions of thc bill, I think that 
it is fair to say that ,ye are in agreement on many fundamental issnes~, 
and I am hopeful that we can work in close COopcl'!ltion toward achicv
ing the common goal of a better decisionmaking process. 

As I mentioned, the Board intends to initiate changes in both the 
structure of the Board and its procedures on a natiomvidc scalE'. ,Ve 
J~elieve we are in a position to do this very soon, pcrhaps within sev
eralmonths, because of the grC'at success we have cxperienccd in onr 
pilot regionalization project. As you may know, the Board conceivecl 
some time ago the idea of cstablishing a pilot project to test both the 
concept of l'egionalization as well as new parole procedures. The proj
ect went into effect last October in the northeast region of the L'nitecl 
States, and the results have bcen so enconragi.ng that we have now 
made defhlite plans to e1..~endl1lany of the projcct's innovative features 
to the other regions of the country. 

Let me outline now the organization of the projC'ct and the pro
ceeluml changes that have been adopted. As I proceed, r would li1;:e 
to brulg to the :mbcommittee~s td:il'ution some of the results from our 
first 6 months of experience. . 

The northeast region of the tTnited States consists of the following 
Federal institutions: The Federal Reformatory, Petershurg, 'la.; and 
the Robert F. Kenneclv Y outIl Center, Morgantown, ,\V'. Va. (youth 
institutions) ; also the U.S. Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pa.: the Federal 
Reformatory for ,Vomen, Alderson, W. Va.; and tllE' Federal Correc
tional Institution, Danbury, Conn. (adult ins6tutions). 

For purposes of the project, parole interviews are conduded by ft, 

panel of two heariTig examiners. Their recommendations are then: 
for\yarcle:d to the Board in -Washington where a parole decision is 
made. The decision is then communicated back to the institution. 

The project is innovative in many respects. First of all, paroIe 
decisions are based on explicit guidelines designed to provide fairness: 
and reasonable uniformity in the parole process. Briefly the, guidelines 
take into aC'comlt the s(>\'(>)"itv of the oft'ense 'as wen as the parole 
IJl'ognosis, that is the probability of fayorable parole outcome. Once 
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these elements are known, the general range ?f tillle to be selTed b~fore 
release can be determined. For example, Rn lI~mate who :v,as co~r:lcted 
of a low severity offense and who has a yery lnghyrobllblhty of f[lYOr~ 
able parole outcome 'will generally serve tt relatlyely s~ort penod of 
time before release: an inmate with a low sewrl.ty offense, but only 
a bir probability of favorable parole o~ltcOl1le ~nll generallJ: ~erve a 
loncrer period of time, et cetera. The tune perlOds are speclhecl for 
each combination of elements. 

After the ranrre of time to be served is determined, other factors are 
then considered~ such as the subject~s institutional b.ehayior: and par
ticipation in institutional programing, the results of IpstltutlOnal. test
inrr community resources, and the parole plan. ,", hen exceptIOnal 
fa~tors are present, such as extremely good 01' poor institutional per
formance, and. a decisi?ll falling .oublcle of th~ gui~lelines r.ange is 
made, the hearl1l rr examlller must cIte the reason for tillS exceptIOn. 
. ~h~se guiclelin~s provide n. gener~lly conSiS!ellt parole .policy, a.n~l in 
lIlchvldual cases, serve to n.lert renewmg oliwers to umque declslOns 
so that either the special factors in the case may bC' speci1i.ed or the 
decision may be reconsidered. It is felt that the use of these guidelines 
will serve not to remove discretion, but to enable it to be exercised in a 
fair and rational manner. 

For purposes of the pilot project, mlinmate is also permittecl to have 
a representative or advocate present 'rith him at the parole interview. 
The function of the representative is to assist the inmate in sum
marizing the positive features of his case. This aspect has been well 
receiyed by inmates and has proyed to be especially helpful in Cases 
where an lllm~te has had difficulties expressing himself. For the first 
6 months of the project, representatives appeared at oyer 40 percent 
of the interviews. 

I wouldlik.1 to point out here that up until recently inmates hay~ 
not been pern:!-it.ted to be repr~sented by legal counsel. The Board is 
now of the opllllon that there IS no need to preclude an attorney from 
a.ppearing as an iI!-mate's representative in our pilot project cases 
SImply becaus~ he. IS an attorney, as long as he realizes that parole 
release d~termlll.atIOns do not, and shoulclllot, inYo1\'e an aclyer,;:ary 
vresentatI~:m of Issues of l!lw or fact. Starting this month, therefore, 
ll~mate~ WIll be and are; belllg permitted to appear at the initial bltel'
VIew ,\Ylth a re]?re.:::,entatIve wh~ may be [In attorney. 

.t~~other obJectIVe of the pIlot project is to render speeclier parole 
~leCl~IOns. On~ of the frequent criticisms leyelecl at the Boarel, and 
Justifiably so, IS th~t ~h~ dC'cisionmaking process has bren too cUInb('l'
some and slow. Tl~I~ IS m large part clue to the fact that some 17.000 
parole-related decIslOlls must be made. durinrr the Coul'se of a year 
withiIl an a~ministrative :framework that is :ra;:- I)'om perfect. . 

,Va esta?hshe.d. a go~l l~l the project of notifyhlg the institution of 
the Board s c~eClsIOn wlthlll a very short period of time, and I can re
port that ?9.? p_ercellt .of all decisions have been made known to the 
llunates wIthl.n 0 worlill,lg duys. IV e believe that this is a very si rrnifi
~,ant. accomplishment, SInce It tends ~o mi.niIniz0 the anxiety '~hich 
the llllnat.e~ unc~el'Stanclably face .dunng. the. waiting period. 

In ac1dltIOl,ll lllll~ates are prov1decl WIth written reasons in casE'S 
\y~~l p~role :s c1eme~1. The providing .of reasons has been n, frequent 
SllbbestlOn from .tho::;e who hay~ studIed the parole process, and we 
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believe that the suggestion is sound. This belief has been reinforced 
by the results of the project. IVe I1ave found that inmates who are 
advised of the reasons for parole denial are better able to understand 
what steps they must take to improve their chances-this, of course, 
at a later date. Furthermore, the cloak of secrecy is removed from tIle 
ciecisionmaking process when the reasons for the decision are com
municated to the inmate. 

The pilot project also involYes a new review jappeal mechanism. 
Briefly, uncleI' this procedure inmates are permitted to file for review 
30 clays after a parole decision has been rendered if there is new- and 
significant information which was available at the time of the inter
view, but not considered, or if the written reasons provided to the 
inmate do not snpport the order of the Boarel. 

The petition by the inmate is considered by a Regional Boardmem
bel', who may affirm the decision; grant a. rC\~iew hearing in IVashing
ton, D.C., at which the inmate may be represented; grant a reintel'
yiew at the iIlstitution; or modify the original decision. During tIle 
first 6 months, 104: requests for review were acted upon. The decision 
,vas affirmed in approximately 70 percent of the cases. 

If the inmate is not satisfied with the action taken upon review, he 
may then appeal the dC'cision to the Board after a gO-clay waiting 
lwriod. If n nwmber.of the Board determines that the appeal should 
be considered, he and two other members render a final decision. 

This then is a general description of our pilot l'egionalization proj
ect. As I have already indicated, the results after 6 months have been 
ver? encouraging. lYe intend to continue the project and make appro
priate improvements until such time as it is absorbed into a general 
parole. reorganization. 

As ~ suggested at the outset, the Board of Parole is also actively 
p~annmg .a general reorganization, based on our experience with the 
pllot prOJect, to expand the procednml and subr;;tantive reforms to 
Federal parole applicants throughout the United States. I would1ike 
now to outJjne the form of the reorganizations as it is presently 
contemplated. 

First of all, there will be a basic structural chanO'e in the Board of 
Parole in order to effect regionalization on a natio~al scale. The plan 
cans for the. creation of five parole regions, each headed by a Regional 
Board member, hereafter referred to as Regional Director. Each 1'e
giona} offic~ ~ould have .responsibility for handling the total parole 
fUllctlOn wlthm the particular geographical area. In addition, three 
Board members, hereafter referred to as National Directors would 
sit in ~Vashingt~n':. D.C., as a ~ll:tional Appellate Board. :M:~reover, 
auth~rIty for ~>rlgl11al case deCISIOns would be delegated to Parole 
He~r:mg E~a111J.ners who would work in two-man 1)ane1s using explicit 
cl(>ClsIon gmdehnes promulgated by the Board, snell as those I have 
discussed. In cases in .which cle~isions outside of the parole guidelines 
were :n:acle, each Hearm,!! Exammer panel would be reql1irecl to specify 
th.e llmque factors considerec1. Furthermore, each inmate would be per
mItted to have a representative who may be an attorney to assist him 
at his parole hear~ng; parole d(>nial wOllld be aecompailied by written 
reasons; and the rlght to a two-level appeal process would be pl'Ovided. 

Ull?er our proposal, the Regional and National Directors would 
functIOn as an appellate and policy-setting body. The Regional Di-
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rector would consider appeals from the caSe decisions of the Hearillo
Examiner panels within his region, and his decision could then b~ 
appenled to the three National Directors sitting as a National Appellnte 
Board. The decision of the National Appellate Board would be final. 
In essence, the procedural detn,ils would be similar to those of the pilot 
project discussed previously. -

In addition, original jurIsdiction in certain casE'S, such as those that 
are especially sensitive or notorious, would be retained by the N atiol1al 
Appellate Board. A]so the Regional and National Directors would 
mee~ as the U.S. Board of Parole at regular intervals to develop 
modl~-Y, and pl'o~nulgate Board procedures, rules; and policies. ' 
~h~s then baswa,uy descri?es tIle re~rganization plan as presently 

en: ~s~oned. We tlunk tllat llnplementmg the plan would meet the 
CrItICIsms !eyeled.at the Board by achieving the following major goals: 
· 1. ~rovIding tmlely. well-reaso~ed decisioJ?-s based ~lpon personal 
lll~erYleWs o~ lllmate~ by a pro~esslOnal1y trallled hearmg panel; 

.... DeyelopIllg and l11lplementmg an explicit general parolino- policy 
to "pronde greater con~1stency an.d equity in decisionmaking;' 

D. A~o~dmg an effiCIent., effectlve, anc1lea al method of reviewino
case decIsIOns; and '" l:> 

• 4., ES.tablishing a mor~ effective and responsiye liaison with the 
Inslltutlon, cour~s! and related personnel, as "ell as 'with the persons 
llll((er the supernSlO11 of the Boal'Cl. 
t Before turning ~o the specific featu~es. of RR. 1598, I would like 
/ sl~ tha\ w~ are III favor. of ll:ccomphsll~lg the re.forms administra-
Ive }, rat eI than by legIslatIon. Onr VIew is that administrative 

cha.nges wouldl?-ave the a.dvantage of much greater flexibility and 
ber~nlt.us ta cwtmne expe~lll1en~atlOn ll!ltil the best parole process <?an 
· e ae l1ey~. 'e are dealmg WIth an Illexact science and should be 
In. at PkosltlOndto mak~ additional changes, necessitated by eXI)ericnce 
1lllS ,a e,or.a vunces ill the state of the art. ' 
i :Mr. Chall'llla~, afphis point I "ould like to proceed "ith a cliscusbillr; oj y~u: legIsl~tlOn. I h?pe that it is apparent that many of the 

s eo. mes are mcluded m both our pilot regionalizntion 1'0' ect 
an~ ti~t' pli~ed.general r~~rganization. Fol'this reason I will icld~es~ 
l~C)s: l'ffion :r

It
O those prOVISIons of the bill with which ,~e }1ave Si0-111"f anto C 1 cn v. 0< l:>-

in~;!~d!1:1i~>;~ ~~ DetpS:rlatre tItle belietf. that the Board should be 
T l ' . '" men as sec Ion 4201(0.) W 1d : lere IS no doubt III m"" mind that ~. . Oill. requ 1re. 
entl ,t b J our CleClSlons are rendered llldepend-
menl: rls;i :~~fi:hf:t:c~l~n:'tdministrative suppo~·t of the Depart
feasible, that the Board of Pa' 4201 (b ) ,would reql:lre, to the extent 
position of the Federal ri<::o role repr~sent th~ ethmc and racial com
requirement fails to tale ~lt~ ~~Pl~~tIOr' It IS Ollr opinion that this 
represents the American public :lw~l~ ~~ni l~ f1ct t~lat the Board 
over, we are not aware of an evid ec ~ra pl'lsoners. :More
would be better qualified to ~enderenc: tf sagge~ that such a Board 
composition is determined solely on p 1'\6 eC~dons .than one whose 
comparison, permit me to pOlIlt out ili:~IthC~ll~l eratlOns. By.way of 
for Federal judo-es who' 10. an 11' ele IS no such reqmrement 
the Jengfu of tnne an jndrvichl~l ::J1

u
1
a y Idm.port~llt role in determining 

'" ..... spen In prIson. 

,. 
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We .fin<;l section 4205 especially troublesome. Under present law, 
the grantmg of parole is discretionary with the Board. The, Boarcl 
must, make. a positive, finding that there is a l'easonn:ble probability 
that .;he prIsoner would not VIOlate the law and that Ius release would 
not be ~ncompatible with the welfare of society. 
. SectIOn ~205, however, :y?ulcl appear to t'stablish a pr~snmption 
11l fn.vor of parole. by reqmrmg that the board release a pl'lSOner un
less It finds certam factors to be present. This procedure would be 
:w~ighted heavily in favor of the inmate. ,Ve believe, howe,ver, that 
It ]s not unreasonable to l'equire a pOfdtive finding by t.he bOlll'd that 
he can assume the responsibility of leading a law abilliug life. The wel
ffLre and protection of society demand nothing less, 
Subs~ction (b) of section 4205 would require that with respect to 

unypl'lSOnel' not released earlier 1Ulder the provisions discussed im
mediately above, the regional board would have to release him after 
t,:o-thirds o~ his ?Cl~tence unless it fin~ls a "higI~ probability" that he 
WIll engage- 111 cl'lmmal conduct. Agam, we belIeve that the burdens 
are reV'el'sccl. 

In our opinion, tIm present standard should remain in effect; namely, 
~hat it must appear to the board that there is a reasonble probnbi'l
Ity tJ'nt tIle inmate will nat; engage in further violations Ot Jaw and 
tha.t his release at that time is not incompatible with the welfare of 
SOCiety. 

Section '420'7, which deals with the parole dc'tel'lllination hearing, 
requires that in any ease in which parole is denied or delayed, sub
sequent parole determination hearings must be held anlluaily thetj~
after. ,"iT e agree that the rule should be for at least annnal I~eviews; 
how6\'er, we believe that discretion should be left to the board to de
cide against annual review in cases where it appears clear that a re
lense order after an additional year would be inappropriate. In such 
cases we would wish to retain discretion to defer a further hearing 
f~)l' a, maximum of 3 years. This discretion would be exercisecl in those 
sIt.uations where i,t could be realistica.lly seen that a 10nO'er periocl 
,\oulc~ be needed to meet millim~ml release requirements. Annual re
YleW III such cases would only Illisleael the inmate {mel oyerburden the 
boarc1. 

The provisions of scction 428 pose prob1ems which bar our endorse
ment. Specifically, that section would make available to any inmate 
or his representative the files. l'Gports. or documents used in parole 
c1ecisionmaking. Exceptions are made for documents which constitute. 
diagnostic opmions. or which reveal sourCes of information obtained 
confidentially, bnt the bill wonld require that the prisoner be given 

. written notice of the exceptions and that he- be provided 'with the 
substance of the clOCIIDlents. 

It is the presE'.nt policy of the board not to permit access to these 
mntcl'in.ls. First of all, many 0-£ the documents do not bel(>~ ,g to the 
board and we arc in no position to unilaterally release them. For 
example, certain l'eports are compiled by the Bureau of Prisons. In 
ac1c1itiol1, the presentence report is the property of the sentencing court, 
and we are not permitted to release the contents without specific au
thorization. I must say, however, Mr. Chairman, that if these problems 
could be solved, I would favor limited access to :fiJe materials. 
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Section 4208 also permits a prisoner to be reprC'sented at a pfl;role 
determination hearing, ei~her by an .at~o1'lley or any, other qua:lfied 
person. Attorneys mav eIther be reta1!l~d or appomted unclel .the 
provision;,; ofthe CrimInal ,Tustice Ad. \Vlth ~'L'spect ~o representa.tIOn, 
~t has been the policy of the board in ~Ul' pIlot proJf:!ct to permIt a11 
llunate to appeal' with an advocate, so lOng- us the advocate was not 
~n attorney. This positiQR was ~asC'c1 011 the fact that the parole hear
lUgs are not aclycrsary proceedmgs. The llonadversary nature of the 
proceedings is, of CGurse~ well snpportC'd in law. 

Our r011(,01'n was that the presence of lawyers would have the effect 
of turning: the parole hC'llring in~o a Jegal or :factual ~~nfrontation: 
between the prisoner and tIl!" hearmg examiner. Our pOSItIon has been 
modified, as I mentioned earlier, mid we are now pC'rmitting repl'e
sentati~m by attorneys in .our pilot project so .long as the attorneys 
l'ecogmze the 1l0naclverSlll'lal nature of the hearmg. 

,Ve are opposed, however, to appointment of In. wyers for parole 
applicants under the Criminal ,T ustice Act. The Criminal ,T ustice Act 
now in force does not permit appointment of attorneys for parole 
he~rings, and ('yen for parole revocation hearin.,gs it provides for ap
pOll1tment of counsel only if the court finds that. the inJ-QTests of justice 
r~quire such appointment for an indigent prisoner. By contrast, this 
bIll would require appointment both for parole and parole l'erocation 
hearings at. the request of the prisoner. 

For both t~Ypes of hearings we feel the law should remain as it stands. 
With respect to revocation, appointments of counsel should be left to 
~h~ courts' dis.cretion as the Criminal ,Tustice -:;\ct provides. This yiew 
IS 1ll accord mth the: la!est,..Supre~le C~urt rulmg on the subject. (See 
Gag~lOn I. Bcw:pellz, No. 11-1220, decl.ded ){ay 14, 1073.) In parole 
heurll1gs we beheve that no court appomtment ;of cou11sel, discretion
ary or otherwise~ should he proYided. Again, the nonadversary na
ture .of the p.ar?le hea~ing is su~h that .attorney representation is not 
reqmred. TIllS llldeedls the ob-nolls rntIOnale of the existinO' la,Y's ex
clusion of parole hearings fro111 the requirements of attorney appoint
ments. 

We .can fore~ee that if lawyers are available for the asking, then 
every mmate WIll surely demand one. Very soon. aU inmates WIll have 
legal c?unsel. an~l t.he inevitable yesult ~ill be the development of a 
formalIzed, legalIstIC parole hearmg. TIns of course would necessitate 
a vast augmentation in board personnel. ,Ve are unconvinced that 
such [II: erentuality wonl.d result ~n l?et!er. and quicker parole decisions. 

Sect!on 1:210 deals WIth the Jllrlsd1ctlOn of the Board of Plll'olc. 
The bIli, lIke pres~nt law, stn!-ts with tl~e notion that the period of 
~arole, absent sp.eclal factor~, IS ~he ma~lmum term of imprisonment 
reduced by, the tIme serveclm pr1son,ln'lOr to par01p. This creates an 
an~ma~y, Sll1ce persons releused ear!ler hu\'"e a possible parole term 
whIch IS longer than tho.se rpleased later. The 1attel: O'l'OUp, however 
rrese~lts ,greater parole r1s1.'"8. I 'woulcllike to mention that the- admin~ 
lstrahons proposal to reform the Fedel:';'ll criminal laws, introduced 
a~ H.R. 60-±6~ ~lukes the term of parole independent of the amount of 
tIme served prlO!' to paro}e. We believe this to be the better approach. 
~ WO~lld als? 11ke. to pomt out that the adminjstration's code reform 

le~slubon rejects theconcent of "good time~:' both for persons in 
prIson and those on parole. Our experience indicates that O'ood time 

to 
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serves only the function of more rapidly terminating paroles and not 
necessarily deter1'iuO' misconduct. ,Ve believe that the approach taken 
in section 4212 wl~ich permits the early termination of parole, is 
wholly adequat~ to deal with excessive parole terl:ls. ., 

Under section 421-:1:, the parole term ~eryec~ b~fore a pal'ol.e v~o].atIOn 
cannot extend the term of the Board's ]urlschctlOn over the mdnrlc1ual. 
Thus, the, parolee l'G(!P . .lves 100 percent credit for. l?nr0le ti.me upo,n 
modification 01' revoc,;,·,;jon, even though h~ may forfmt p:oo~l tll1:e. TIllS 
progressively reduces, 'fb~ sanctions !wa1lable to df'ter VIOlatIOns by 
parolees. Such credit" have been rejected in H.R. 6046. 

Sedion 421!l outlines the procedures for revocation of parole, ~nd 
we are in generltl accord with its provisions, which tr[;ck the req1llre
ments of }lIoni8sey y. Bre10er, 408 U.S. 417, and our own establIshed 
procedures. 

,Ve cannot endorse subsection (e), however, whi(;!h in p:lfect provides 
'for rel('asc of n parolee on his own l'eeognizance, excC'pt if deemed 
danO'('}'olls or lik~lv to flee, following the' preliminary intelTiew and 
pendino. the reyoc'ation hearing. Present law proyides that l?el'sons 
at this l)oint in s.el'vice ?f sentences may be released,. even on ba~l, only 
in yery exh:aordmary C-lrcumsta.nces. It should ~e pO,lllte.d out ?f cO~lr~e 
that expedited revocation hearmgs under reglOnahzatIOn WIll ehmi' 
nate any unnec('ssary delay. 

Section 4215 also i)~'ovicies an oppo1'tuni.iy for tl~e parol~e to com~el 
the 'appearance of ~wltnesses at a l'e,VocatlOn hearmg. TIns W01.11d lle 
possible because o:C the bill's prDvisions for s~lbpe1,la power m the 
National Board. The power would run nahom-nele. and be en
fOl'cC'able throngh the U.S. district courts. ,Ve do not beheYC', howe,'\,e1', 
that SUell subpcua 1:ower is. required to en.able the )~oar<:l to c~mc1nct 
'fn,ir pal'o]pc revormtlOn hearmgs. The J\fol'l'lssey dc,('.~sIOn, 111 ,:-h1ch tlle 
Snpl'('me Court listed the necessary elements for f!. fan·l'evocah<.m heal'
inO'incluc1illO' a conditional right to el'oss-eXamme adycrse wlilwsses, 
si;n;fieuntlv~l1d not mandatp. compulsory process for the 'attendance 
D'f witnrsses, thouah !his possibility c<?ulcl not 11a\'c ('sc~ped tlw eonrPs 
attention. Onr p;\:pcnenre has not ll1chcuted any npcessIty tor con:lml
sorv process to ohtain witness('s for the parolee's canse. He 1<; p('!'mltted 
to ha.yc yolnntal'Y witn('sses 'al1dllG hns the right. under MorI'lssey to 
('.l'oss-('xnmine any adY(,l'se witnpsses who appeal'. Fnrthel', an)' aclvC'l'se 
witl1('<:sPS whom he wishes to attend are requested to appeal', nroyided 
that this is not rletrl'mined to be dang0l'OnS, or nmvise for other good 
1'ra80118. as nrovic1rrl in :Mol'rissev. 
If n, )):11'olre cOll1d com1)('1 witI1P8ses' atbmrlnnce as in n cri:ninul trial. 

T'('yorntion heurings ,yollld he de-laved and obstrnct('cl mth no l'('al 
hr.llC'nt. to the p!lrolee. Under pl'esC'ut law, as ll1rut.iourd abovC'·. the 
J)urolrc it; 'pl'Oyided eounsel w11(,1'e. the iJlter('stc; of justic(' reqnir(' an 
atto1')l!.'V'S ·u<:sistance. s11('h as in rases of fnehml dispnte .. The attorllP.y 
of rOl11'se ,,,ill sre to it that any favorable testimony hy yolunta.l'v wit
nE'SSPS, either in person 01' by affidavit 01' other clocnm('ntation, is 
pl'''''l'ntecl. 

,Ve lutv('> Ol1e fnrther obiectiou to ~eetion 42lil, that h('in't with 
l'ec;npet to its pl'oyisions for a revocation hearing upon t(>l'minntion 
o'f an assignmpllt of a prison('r to a ('omm111litv tr('atm('nt center. This 
tp.l'm;nat.ion of nssignment" as ,ve. read tIl(' bilL COllRtitutps 11 mere 
change in ,[), condition of his parole, not a r('vocation of l1arole. ,Ye do 
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not see the necessity for a. forma.l revocation-type hearing· where reyo
ca.tion is llot being decided ; indeed, it would appeal' anomalous to 
provide. such ~ he~ring on the issue of ,!h~ther th~ pa!'Olee should be 
placed JJ? 'a SltUa.tIOll pel'ha.ps l~ss l'estl'lchye of h:~ hbert:y thal~ tl~e 
commumty trea.tment center assIgmnent. Further, 1l. a hearmg of tIllS 
na.ture were reg,nired, it might inhibit the iree, use of such centers for 
parolees, this clip~ouraging use of a. most usefulrchabilita.tive tool. 

Sections 4214 and 4215 also might be read to requiTe '[U revocatioll
type hearing for modification of any condition of parole. TV-hile we 
doubt that this is the llltent of the bill, we would of course oppose such 
provisions. 

Section 4216 provides for automatic app<>als in aU eases where parole 
has been denied or revoked, or where l)arolo good time lIas been with. 
held or forfeited, or where parole conditions 11avo. bee·n imposed 01' 
modified. Appeals shall be decided by at lenst three members of the 
National Board, except where parole conditions hare been imposed 
or modified, in which case at least two members are required. lYe be
lieve that these appeals should be discl'etioIlttry, and that there should 
be a mechanism to screen out those frivolous cases that will only clog 
the ap])el1ate system. 

Title II of the bill pl'O'l'ides for an amendment to that section of 
t~e Crime <;:lontro.l Ul~d ~afe Streets Ac~ .of 1968 dealing with grants 
for correctIOnal lllsbtutlOllS and faCIlItIes. The amendment would 
add a ll!;'W paragraph to section 453 of part E of the act which now 
enumerates certu;in correctional standards which must be met bv 
States desiring grants for such institutions and facilities. The amend
ment. would require, aJ?ong other th~ngs, that the State assure LE.Ai\.. 
that Its parole system lllcludes certam specified elements, such as 1)1'0-

~edure:> for equitable and expeclitiOl:S disposition of parole hearings 
Jllclt~dillg acce~~ to .file!?, ~'opresentahon, of prisoners, and quipk noti
ficatIOn of deCISIOns. l\fmummI standarns WIth respect to parole reyo
cation 'Would also be required. 

. Certain of the requirements set. forth in the amendment have been 
elI.scussed above, and to the extent that we oppose the reouirenients 
,:Ith respect to the Federal parole system, we oppose their llnposi
trOll on Stat.e programs. 

Even to the extent that we favor .SOll?-c of the correctional require
ments, however, we would not at tIns trme recommend mnenclin.O' the 
Safe Streets Act. As you lrnow, the administration's law enf~rcc
ment revenue sharing proposal is now belllg considered bv the Hous(~ 
and Senate, and for the. time being we oppose specific ampndments 
to the present statute Sll1ce such amendments are cOl1trary to the 
pr(lposa1'~ concept. ,Ve would prefer to wait until we ha,"e hait an 
opportmutv t? study the final version of our legislation before makinO' 
l'ecornmenc1gtIOl1s. b 

~fr. C!1.~i:i'Il1an: this concludes my prepared stat~mellt. I wish to 
P~ll1t om ill. c1o~l11g that I hayc dis~ussed Ol~y our major criticisms 
mtJl th~ legIslatIon. If the subcommIttee deCIdes t.o proceed with the 
lep:lsla~'lon, we wOl~ld reques~; Fh~t Ol~l.' attorneys be permitted to work 
WIth tIle subcommlttee staff III lronmg out our technical difficulties. 
Of course· \\'e do hope that the subcommittee will agree that it. is 
~est t? allow the Board to proceed with the reoro'anlzation adu1 ~ Istratnrely. t:>. 

-" 
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Thank you. ' ,- -;-
[Mr. Sigler:s prepared statement appea~'s at p. 18 (.J , 
Mr. KASTEX),[EillR. Thanl;: you, Mr. SIgler, for your very com

prehensive statel1lent. Indeed, it wouTd- appear that the~e are c~:ll
siderable chanO'es since Chairman Reed appeared on AprIl 13, 1~ 12, 
over 14 montl~s ago, before, this subcommittee. You say your J?ilot 
project went llltO effect last October. CO~llclloU tell the subconnmttee 
wIlen it was determined to nm such a proJect.. . ., 

[Subsequently, the Boarcl of Parole supplied the followmg lllforma
tiOll :] 

U.S. BO.1JlD OF PAROLE 

PILOT REGIOXALIZATIOX PROJECT--TIIE FlllST SIX :MONTHS 

This report describes some statistical highlights of th" first six m?nths of t~e 
U.S. Board of Parole Regionalization Project. The format of thIS :seport IS 
desi<rnecl for illustrative mther than analytical purposes. For further mforma
tion~ the six monthly research reports (from which these figures have been 
aostracted) may be consrlted. 

TABLE I.-NUMBER OF INTERVIEWS 

Number 

All institutions: 962 
Initial ... - ----- ------ ------ ------ -- -- ------ --_ .. -•• ----------,'------ --- ------- -- ------- --0' -- --.- - 613 
Review. - ---- ------ --- -- .• --- -- ---- -. --- -- -- -- ------- -- ----- -. --. ---. --- --' --.-- ------ -----' -.. -. 28 
Ear Iy review --. --- ----- .. ----- --- ---. ------ --- --- ------ --- -- -- ------ ------ ---- -----. -- ----.. -. -- -- - 65 
Violation •• ---.----. ----. ----- --- -- -------- -- ------- ----- -- --. -- --- --- -------. --- --- ---. ----' ----. 11 Reinterview __ R _. ___ .. _ .... ______________________________ .... __ .. ____ .. ____ ...... ___ .. _ .... ___ .... ______________ _ 

Note: Table 1 shows the total number of the types of interviev!s conducted during the 6·ma period from October 1972 
to March 1973. ' 

TABLE 2.-REPHESENTATION AT INTERVIEWS! 

None _____ •• _____ • ____ .. _____________________________________________________ ._ 
Spouse ______ • ____________ • __ • _. _____ .• __ • ___ . _________________ • ______________ _ 
Parent __ •• __ . ___________ ._. ________ . ____ • ____ . __ . _____ • _ .• __________ • _ •• __ • ___ _ 
Other relative ____ • _____ .... _ •• _______ . _________ • ___ • _____ • ____________________ _ 
Caseworker (or institutional staff). _____ ... ________________ . _____________________ _ 
other i nmate_ -_____ ... __________ • ____ . ______ • __ -7- ________ • ___________________ 0 

F riend __ •• ____ • ______ • ______________ " ______ • __ • ____ • ____________ • ____ . _______ • 
Other ________________ • _____________ • _______________ . ______________ • ___________ _ 

1 Percentages d'o not tabulate 100 percent due to rounding error. 

Number Percent 

892 
103 
65 
35 

396 
35 
59 
8 

56.0 
6.5 
4.1 
2.2 

24.9 
2.2 
3,7 
.5, 

Note: Table 2 shows {he number and breakdown in the types of representatives present at the interviews. It is noted 
that over 40 percent aT the interviews had representatives present. 

TABLE 3.-NUMBER OF VIOLATION INTERVIEWS WITH ATTORNEY/WITNESS PRESENT 

Number 

47 
4 

12 
2 

Note' TairtJ:!3 shows the number of1'iolation interviews and the number of times an alleged vi~lator was represented 
by an ;t\orn~)' and;or h,ad v!itnllss(es) f}(esent. 11 may -be seen tnat at this point attorneys and wltn,esses are present at 
DnlY,a mlnPIJly,1f the vlolatulll lDlemfws lleld. 

..-----.. -.. -~ .. ---.--------------
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TABLE 4.-NOTIFICATION OF DECISIONS-PERCENT Of CASES NOTIFIED OF DECISION WlTH1N 5 WORKING DAYS 

Percent 

AU institutions ____________ • __________________ • __________ ... __________________________ --________ - ______ , 99. 5 

I 1 cas~ was rlelayed due to mechanical failure; 2 cases were delayed due to split decisions; 6 cases were continued 
to Washington for en bane consideration. 

Note: Table 4 shows the percent of cases noUfied of their decision within 5 working days. In all bot 9 Cases, Ihe goal of 
speedier decisionmaking was fulfilled in that the inmates were notified of the decision of the Board within 5 days 01 their 
Interview. 

TABLE S.-INITIAlINTERVIEWS-GUIDELlrlE USAGE 

Numherand percent of Tecommenda(jo~s: All institutions: 
Within deeision guid~lines_ •• _____ ••• ___ .... ___ • ___ • ________ •. __ •••• __ . _____ ._ 

tt~ ~~ !~~;~7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Number 

559 
49 
69 

102 
S2 

PertOn( 

64.2 
5.6 
7.9 

11. 7 
·10,6 

Note: Tabl,.Sshaws the number and percentages at hearing panels' recommendations in relation to the explicit decision 
g'Jidelinos.lllllvidedhy the Board. At tlle project's 1st S ma review tllese guidelines Vlere sUbmitted to the Board for modi· 
flcatic!J. a~d se'lela! dlanges were made. furthermore, a list of auxiliary examQles (which nates recurring situations in 
",f!kh cecisillns: falling outside (he guidelines have been made) ha~ been prepared. 

TABlEG.-PERCENT PAROLED AT REVIEW INTERVIEWS 

~;~s::::: = ::::: :::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::: ::::: ::: ::::: 

!'lumber 

494 
114 

Percent 

81. 3 
18.7 

"" Ta~~a.e!t:·~~.the.p~rce"t paroled at re'/iewinterviews.ltis to be noted that most continuances at review interviews were 
... e r<SllAolJ~QI'!Ulior3! mlstounduct andror failure to complete a specific program. 

TABLE 7.-HEARIliG PAN~VPAROlE BOARD DECISION AGREEMENT INITIAL, REVIEW AND EARLY REVIEW 
INTERVIEWS 

[!lumber and percent of actual decisions I) 

I Percentage do not tabulate 100 percent due to rounding error. 

Number 

1,162 
72 
76 
6 
4 

Percent 

SS.G 
5.5 
5.8 
.5 
.3 

~ote; Tabl~ 7 ShTow~ we agreement between the hearing panel and the Board members for all initial review and early 
review JOte(VJews. hiS oes oat include 268 cases in which 2 Board members voted as the hearing panei. 

TABLf. S.-REQUESTS FOR REVIEW OECISIDNS 1 

Number Percenl 

104 _____________ _ 

7G 61.3 
8 7.7 

22 21.2 
4 3.S 

I Percentages do not tabulate 100 percent due to rounding errQr. 

we~~tj~e~~~e 08o:~Yi~fbl~~o~i~~~f!~~0Isn o~J3i~i;~,4 ;~~~~~~t;%;er~;i~:~;~~~nain~~te. This eXcludes 6 requests which 

~ t' 

I 
I 

I 
j 

I 
I 
~ 
~ , 

I 
I 
I 

". ,~ 
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TABLE 9.-RESULTS OF REVIEW HEARING OR REINTtRVIEW 

Advance parole 
No change or review date 

o 
11 

3 
3 

Pending 

5 
8 

Note: Table 9 shows the results of the regional revi9ws and reintervi~ws that were granted, as a resul~ of lequesls 
lor review, 

Ml'. SrGL'ER. This had been under discussion, Mr. Ohairman, for some
time. I became chairman on the 1st day of July. Since I ,vas one of the 
members who favored this project, we began to work on it immediately. 
The Board unanimously was in favor of the project. I would like to 
point that out here. The Board began to work together as a unit in 
developing this proposal that we presented to the Attorney General 
on July 16, 1972-1 think that is the right clate. The Attol'lley General 
and his staff considered this f\,l1d we were given approval and limited 
funds to proceed 'ivith the project as we had requested. 

1\11'. KAsTENlImnm. This was at a time subsequent to the hearings that 
this subcommittee conducted on the same subject. 

Mr. SIGLER. That is correct. 
MI'. lCAsTENlIIEIER. Could this subconunittee have copies of yO'llt 

guidelines ~ 
~fr. ,sIGLER. Oh, yes. I am sorry that I do not have them here, but I 

will see that you get them jmmecliately. 
[The guidelines referred to follow:] 

IXSTRtrC'i'!ONS FOlt USE OF DECISION GUIDELINES 

The decision guidelines (Form R-3-R-4) indicate the average total number 
of months ser\Ted before release (including jail time) for each combination of 
offense severity/salient factor characteristics. This is in the fOrm of a range 
te.g. 12-1G months) and is intel1de(l to serve as a guideline only. However, you 
an' L'pCjuired to illClicate the reasons for recommendations which fall outside of 
the ~uid.eline runge. 

Guideline eyalnution \york:::heet-lfoml R-2 will be completed-
A. For all initial intelTieWH 
B. For all l .. ~vie,,· interviews wllere tbe previOUS continuance has been 30 

mon ths or more 
C. ])'01' (111 review interviews in which a recommendation for continmll1ce 

is lJeing cousidered wben this continuance does not relate to institutional 
misconullct 01' the failure to complete a specitic program. 

Spyerity l'aring-the hearing panel will rate the sevel'jty of the subject·s offense 
u('ha"io1'. Cl'llis is a matter of judgment. The examples given on the Decision 
Guideline Chart (]form R-3 (Adult) and R-4 (Youth») show the severity ratings 
cU>ltomarily given to selected offenses. These are meant to serve only as examples. 
Howe\'cr, the panel's severity rating must be snpported by the case SUlllll1ary. 
. ::\otc: 1. If l1n offense behavior can be classified under more than one category, 
the most serions applicable category is to be used. If the offense bellavior iuyoives 
a sl'ries of separate offenses, a more serious category may be used. 

2. If an offell!:;e is not listed, the proper category may be ohtn.illed by comparing 
the seyerity of the offense with those of similar offenses listed. 

Salient (fayorable) factor score--one positive point will be gh'eu for each 
corre.ct statement. The total number of correC't statements l'efiect the salieut SCOl:(;,. 

Noie: 3. ·When recommending a continuance, allow olle month for release 
program processing. 

.. _--_.-._--------------
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Farm R-t 
(Rev. April 1973) 

Gu1.llcline t;v .• luation 'Workcheot 

RegiHer tlu;nbsr _________ _ 

Salient Factors: 
(PI~n2Q check c3cn co~rcct statement): 

A. 

_11. 

c. 

D. 

E. 

r. 
G. 

___ 8. 

Co~itm.nc offense did not involve auto thert. 

Subject hsd one or "'ore todefend~nt8 (uhether brought to ,trilll 
vieh lubj~ct or not). 

Subject has no p~tor (ndult or juvenile) lnc~rccr.tlonl. 

Subject hGQ no other prLo~ sentences (ndult or juvenile) 
(i.e., prob.tion, fine, suspended aentonce). 

Subj~ct hns not ,~rvcd more than 18 consecutive month' 
durin!:, 3n)!, prior incarceration (adult: or juvenile). 

Subject ho. c~pleted ch2 12th grade or received hin G.E.D. 

Subject ha3 nev~r had probation or perole revoked (or been 
ccmmitted for a n~ offenae while on probstion or parola). 

Subjoct woe 18 y~ar9 old or older Qt first conviction 
(adult C~ juvenil~). 

Subject \lsa IB i'e~r3 old or older at fiut co::r,ittr.ent 
(ndulc or juvenile). 

J. Subject v.a c~ployed, or a full time student, for a total 
of .:It le~.: six Uionths during the lut r:-.o y'aarB in the 
comnun~ty •• 

K. Subject plnn. to re,ide with hio wife and/or children .ft~r 
releaae. 

_____ Totsl nu~ber of correct st3tementB • favor~ble fnctora • score. 

Offeno'! Sevet·it'!'.: Rata the severity of thl! present oHen3e by placing 8.. 
check in the appropriate category. If there io ~ disagreement, each 
eK~miner will initial the cetegory he chooses. 

'le" Hoderate Very IUgh __ 

Moderato Greateot 
(e.g, ~il~omtci~e, k!dn~ppin8) 

Jail 11.m\! (Months) + Prbc;" Ti:n~ (Monchs) __ Toul Time S"1'\'O)d 
To Dete _ Months. 

Gu1delin~s Used: Youth ___ . Adult 

Dect.ian Recommendation _________________ ~--~~------------________________ _ 

DiBnent!.,.,g Racolltnendation (if nny) 

u !o;. 

... 

1391 

r··~ tt~ll 
\',.,. ·'rJ"ll 1.:<71) 

('} .. l1 ~ t..:-t:l (~-~) (c-)! 
::::.-=~ LL.::.:.. f:t.lL ~ 

------~-----
~~·.7~~:..:~::~.~-~--- ""~~-/.-. """"", :'~'-:" 
~·t.!. ~~t;:;b.."_' ,...l L";!I;>.- e~l ~ r-.;!:"p-:: 8~H :-~r,:.t.!: :c:-111 t".~lit~!3 12-!v ~~l'\t!1:; 
~: "~~1'" fr',' .-, ".,1'" .~.~ ---.- -... _------- --~--~--- . .....-

ti::i~n;~';~~~;~~}}:t;:c:::F;·}~~. i 
-c~l:: :- .'"'\~~ ~ "." f"cr;:'~!;I: !!-20 r'.~:1t;--.:l 2C-~;i ~~n.thG 

_~~~.:_~~.\~:~.~.·~i:;~:._~.~~;~~~;;~~~~~ .. :-~.'~~~:~ _i ____ . _______________________ _ 

~!_:'···-7,;~~~,_;-"--·: ;+.~--:- •• --.;-.---;-., 't·H:~ 

,:" I ~. ~C' ... , .- !t." ~ ' •• : ... 

.. :'~ ",". :.;; .. ' . "-,',r ; 
" ,!\''l: t~.~~, 

~\:~ ;~:~-~ ; 

u .. ,,;-~'.;'~,~:.;~ .. 

" ':' "';:;: ~ ~ . :'::., ' 
., . ~I ~: ;! ~ ,,_.. -

, ~ •. r .~.' .,' I :. :-!' 
_~.:..~.:.r..::..f • .:::_:.:L· ... ~;:..~: :,,:~~_, __ .~...:;l:::_ ___ 
~~·-(f~~··r··:~~~::· ., ".' ~ 
~ • : :l:"'it ( •• 

;::~ ~ oc .:. 

!"7l""~; ~! 

~ ::;,; :§l'~: ;_:~. 
.t," ,-i' 

-,":':~'.t .-. 

r~.:~~';L .~'["; , 
: ::: ~!' ~ t'f':. 4. 

~ .... l~ :"" 'L~" .. :. :'"'' "-.-

.:...~:.:.~~~:.!_r:'"~~~~_:::~:~::;':_.:.~. 

i-~~~~ ~~~~:::-~.~:~~ .:_ :~:~~~~.~:~>?>-.~'~' --~ ·~t 
~~~ ;~~:~)}~-~h:~ :~~;.\<.--.:; i :~~<'\' 
" ,. -. ".r" ',;, ~"' .• ;;: ~.. ,~.... j1 ~-':' '. .: • .' '.' l 

-~~'.t~.:;:t..:.:i~';:i:~:;~,::.;";i'··----'---------------------
'. ;. ~ !':~'J -" ;_:' .. -;~ .:.~ •. ,;:; .! .. :,,~:,,: :',~~1"";!i 
l!..·,:.~i,l::;:", ,·t!~··~~ ~~" 'l;!":.; 

:n ;t 11>: "r;"t.!! ... !:; noo: l1,:'.td 'It':l'l~, tt).~ ;:::t'~pt:r ~at~tj:'l J"3y be et.:a!ne:S by l:o:-:p3r'1n~ \he 5QV'!r!t-y of the Qrren:l~ 
-w{,,:. ":-I.:I':C or .d.:,,<U,u· off~r.~e:; ;'':.:;t:N. 
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£XU1?LtS 

6_10 f'lonths 

e-l? :;:lnthS 

l';!-16 'If'onth$ 

¥ffif.-1;~;;fj~~;!1~~·:~~~~; $~:~fITj :al~ d' 
r.9t"1,:u:Ula. U5.CC;) Ctr t".c::"e)~ =.l~fo er Other "$crt 
era;::,," (~SC:: - tS,o.~G}; fc;;;.~tl3l1t,"n ~(' CttVH' 
~':t:ft. PrJ';;;.' .. :r::re tf<a.n SS".OC;:); !:ale or "Jlea .. ")" 
Nareatlee" ':<:1 Il ... ;:t:~rt 'l\ln h'!b1.t; Roe~e1v1n$ 
Dt:'J!C'1 fr(,r·'!':'ty .:20.~"O Clr' [lver;;' E.~.t'~~: .. e!:lent 
U20,OO'-. $lO.:r,!lCIJ}. Plt~lr.;n::$se!l'l"n cf 16-201:\cnth9 
eo:.m.tert'el!: G'~!':-\!n~7 ,r.;;)r/!' t~.a1": f::;:; ,C::O'; 
C''l:mterfd:t!r. :"::el:'=t:H:e t:'1lMprr';a';i:n t! 
3trle!t/r~rrt'J :'e~'J~.t!'"s i.!<!Ct~C~ f.t' r,;:re'j 
r~~;,:ec:!1on or ''<It-jvy li:u'ec:~iec" tty ,:d:l!':t -
1';00 at' 1"01'(". ::";( .. a: Ilct trf'~r .. r.:1 !n!l.Iry}; 

~~;n~r~t' (i;,~'~r~~. f'S~:a;i;;;C ~~~~~i;e;~e~~'J 

8-12 :tor.th$ l~-ll; Qonth!l' 12-16: eCntha 

11-l6 r.un'th!l iu-O!.o :-r::r.th" 20-2:S to':lMoh.s 

H,-2Q :n:nths 2C-2~ ~tnt.b.lS '24-30 nen';.hs 

:<:6 .. 32 mnlths 

(InC.omaeIcn not avaIlable due to l!eh:,ed r1W!lt:~t' or clUes) 

1) Ir an CUM:!e beha.vl:H' can: be e.U~slt1ed' under nore th.n one 1:aterory, the ::lost :ledcus appl1e.bh e&tt'gct'y 111 
to be used. It an oUense behav!er involved oultlp1e sl:p6.ratoe c;~rensell.l the aev'trl.t:f lev1!l ~a:; be lnel''t"a:;ed. 

2) Ie an Orren3e 1:1 not listed abclIt, the proper category Oily b~ cbtdf'td by cO;:lparing the aever1ty or the ottens.. 
with t}lclie or sl=llar ortenses l!:lted. 

J) It 11. eontlnuanc:e 1s to be ree~ended, alle~ ~O days (l .!Icmth ) tor rdea.ee prcgrl.lll proV!,,1cn,. 

~:fr. IL\STEN:llIEIER. ~lr, Sigler, ,yin you teU the subcommittee again 
what three 01' fom provisions of t.he bill Ul'(l most objectionable to the 
board in descending order of llnaC-c.eptability ( This would help u;; set 
some priority to your objections, You haxe coYered it ruthel' trom the 
beginning to the end of the bill, rather than in t(,l'ms of tho~,e matters 
you regard as most important. 

Mr. SIGLER. ,Vell, ofr the top of my head, sir, I do not know which 
I would say, But section 4205, I thillk, would ha ,Te to be at l('ast clos(~ 
to the head of the list. From a personal standpoint, I WOllkl say, too, 
that-let me see. 4201 (a)-I do not know whether I can speak £01' the, 
bo~r~l} f~)l' all ~ight members .of the board, but my 0\,11 personal 
opllllon IS that It would be a IIDstake, a grave mistake, to take us, th(~ 
Board of Parole, out from 11l1der the Department at this time. That, I 
think, I 'would put near the top. 

Mr. KASTEN~mIER. I think this is one of the areas that I won le1 
regard as most unpersuasi\'e, I know that Chairman need ]}l'cs'n:'ccl 
the same point of vie\Y. ~Yh:v thE' Board of Parole must £m1 its('}f 
weddeel.to the pepartment of .Tus~i('.c-as yon know, the fOJ'l;:nlatiol1 
we haclm our bIJl was to make you llulepenc1ent 

Mr. SIGJJER. Yes, 
Mr. KAS'I'J<JN:llIEIER. Of conrse., yon are going to gilt administrative 

support from the Government III one way or another. Part of it "as 

~ 
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based on a rather objective analysis, par,t 011 cdtici~ms levied, F~l' 
example, a former member of the Board of Parole testIfied ?efol'e tIllS 
committee as fo110,Ys. I will quote the section tl~at I think IS relevant 
to the basic argument. The witness said on Apl'll14: 

Theoretically, the U.S. Doare! of Parole is indelJendellt. Theoretically it is 
perfectly free to develop its own procedures and to d(~termine its own philosophy 
of corrections. '£he tie that binds it legally to the .Justice Department is admin
istratiye hut "administration" includes budget and that 18 the hig stick. A;; lOng 
as the ,JusUce Department has control over the Parole Board money, tlw .fu4iep 
Department will be able to exert pressure where it hurts and the Chah'man of 
the Board, who Has to 'account to the Justice DepartmE-llt for all Board eJo.1:lendi
tnres, is talring the brunt of it. 

The 'witness referred to many examples. In the paragraph before 
the one I just quoted the witness said: 

l.'he::<e examples illustrate 110\\' the Justice Department, pitller directly or 
indirectly, through a CIlairman politically illdputed, may prevent memb(1l'S of the 
r.8. IlollI'd of Parole from making indepE'ndent decisions based on their own 
education, intelligence, ilnd professional training. 

Whether this witness is right or not, I think it is at least 'worthy to 
consider whether the suspicion that is raised does not suggest that in 
the long run, the Board of Pnl'ole shonld he separated from the Justice 
Department-l'e9'arc1leE'-S of whnt ac1ministration~ \yhat Attol1wy 
General. or what'tvpe of aura happens to be connected with it for that 
period of time-in terms of public respect for the institution, espe
ciany in terms of inmatl? respect for the ins6tution. In that context, 
r am wondering why it is that you insist that you should be tied to 
the ,Tustice Department, 

~fr .. SIGLJm. I suppose it is a philosophical ~hing. I am aware of the 
material you referred to, I do not know the "'ltness \,110 ('Ame. 

nfl'. TC\STlm:.mmm. It is not a snrprise, 
Mr, SIGLER. N'o; it is not a surprise, 
I might say this to you, though, I hUTe be,en Chairman just a few 

do,ys less than a year, I have been on the Board less than 2 years, 
abont. 2:3 months. I would not in any sense tell this lady she does not 
know what SJle. is talking about, bllt I ('an give ,von Illy exneripn('p., 
and I have haclnothlllg similar happen. It may be because of the dif
ference hl incliyiduals. T. do not know that. But I \yould not be so pre
sumptuous as to say to you that 1\rhat you have said to me, does not 
have merit, either. ' 

It. just happens to be my opinion that based on what I law\\' and 
the 'way r interpret the experiences that I hn.ve had, since ,ye haye 
not haci any pressure from anybody rn~der any conditions on ~Iecisi()n
making, amI this is what we are talkmg abont-I ,yould reJect tllat 
at this·point. 

Now r am not naive enough to think that at some time, there might 
not be ;]) Att.ornev General \y11O would want to exert prpssul'c. r wi1l 
afrJ'(>e that I can se'e this. But I see a little ol'ganization like the Board 
of Parole, wl)Qse bUfUret is one of the sma lJest in GoVel'l1me11t, I snp
pope one of the sma1Jest budgets we get. Right now, we haye less than 
n milJion flnd a half do1Jars, In Fedel'!tl Government, that IS not much 
111011(,Y. I do not know whether we would have a much better chance; 
I do not know. ::\faybe we would if we cmne before an appropriations 
committee on our own. 
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J lnio-ht sav to you that rio'ht now in this new broposition, we are 
h J... t~ • J • I .J.. 

requesting through the Department of J nshce a ClOU Img of our budgel. 
So we wiil see what 11a ppe:ls there.. . 

To (10 what we are askmg to do IS gomg to cost exactly that muc~l 
money. So I do not know. I would haye to say to you that my 0Xpel'l
ence leads me to say what I hn,ve said, but I can be wrong, too. 

:Mr. KAS'l'EN1IEIER. I app1'8ciltte that. I would urge you to be more 
enterl?rising in consideration o! your abilit:f to go, it alone, 01; your 
own, m terms of Congress. I thmk now and m the foreseea!)l~ .future, 
there is and should be public attention devoted to yonI' (tCtIVltI('S and 
the success of them. I think Congress "would snpport your reasonablo 
requests and would understand 'that the requests might haTc to be 
increased. 

Chairman Sigler, I note, for cxampk. that your prepared stat('-
ment is typed on a DepartI;lent of Ju~tice caption. nIust you clear 
VOllr statements in advance WIth the Justlce Dcpartment? 
• :Mr. SIGLER. I work with members of the .Tustice Department in mak
ing this; :res, sir. I would not say I clear it, but we work tog('ther. 011(' 
orthe men WllO actually authored that, I think, is sitting in back of 
me. 

I will say this, though: I have final say and did haye final say on 
this and what -went into it. The fmal corrections "were made by m.e. 

:Mr. KAS'l'EmmmR. I have other questions, but I want to yield to mv 
colleague. I will return for other questions later. ' , 

I win yield first to the gt'ntleman from Massachust'tts, ~Ir. Dl'inall, 
who ,yt~lt through this in the last Congress. 

~Ir. DRINA:.'l". Thunkyou, nIl'. Chail:ill:ln. 
Thank you, nil'. Sigler, for coming before us and for your statt'l1wnt. 

I commend yon and yOUl" associates upon the Chal)g0S which have been 
made. But at the same time. I think there is [vl\indamental diffel'enre 
between what you are r('co:rDJl1ending and w1fut the committee llas con
cluded. I do not think there is any pojl1(in blinking at thr..t. 

You state on page 1, "that it is fair to say that we~are in agreement 
on f-undamental issues." Well, in all candor, I ha"\'e not fOllnd manv 
flU;dameptal is~ues in a.greemcnt and at that you are resisting leg-is~ 
latlOn. Yet. I hIm to tlunk that our probe and our trayels to prisons 
a11~l our ~orrespondel!-ce with hundreds of Foderal prisoners, brought 
a lIttle ~lt of reform mto the Parole Boal'd and t~lat you have adopted 
some thmgs that l)eople have been recolnm8ndmg for t\, long time. 
For that, I am grateful and I conunend you. ~ 

At the same time, I gather from your statmuent that you do not want 
our interference at all 'and that you say, ""'\Ve are clo1ng fine." III all 
candor: I do. l1<;>t find anything here ~hat!s encouraging the com111jttee. 
to contmue m It~ work. :Maybe that IS bemg too blunt al)out it. Mit we 
haye been on tIns for some 2 years. Ire have held heal'inp.;s, we have 
talked to people. And we have structured something. I, for 011('. feel 
that we should go forward, regardless of what is held hv the Parole 
B?arc1. These _ are findings that 'YC have come to after hearing 
wltnesses of -all tY1)CS 'gnd ~ have been invol;'ed in ('.riminology an~l 
penolop.-v; not us 101~.<!· or as mtensely as you, SIr, hut for some 10 or 20 
years. All I.can say IS that the best people across tl1f\ countrv havp bC0n 
l'Cco1l11Ttcncimg many .of the thil1P:S that we have hl om' bill and that 
there IS profound chscol1tent~I do not hnve to tell vou-mnonO' 
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Fec1erall)l'isoners, and I am happy to see this e2qJeriment where they 
do get the reasons why their parole ,vas denied. 

At the same timc, what do you think that this committee could justi
fiably or helpfully do to assist you in the mutual objcctllrcs tluit we 
have'~ 

1111'. SIGLER. I "would say to you the sftme. sir, ,yhat I said to Senator 
Burdick's cOl1llllittee. . 

Mr. DRINAN. Senator Birch Bayh's commit·tce ~ 
1111'. SIGLER. No, Senator Burdick~s. 
'Ye belie,'e that we are not making t110SC chano-es that we obviously 

as I stated, are opposed to in your bill. But ,ye; ~re going forward ex~ 
acUy ~s I. stated, only I could go ~nto it a litt.l.e deeper, iil doing what 
we thmk IS best from the stUl1dpolllt of handlmg the parole problems 
of the Federal Govermnent. And we would ask you to watch us. 1\7' e 
think that is fair. 

nfl'. DRINAN. "'\Ye have been watching it for a lono' tunc and the rate 
of recidivism is not going clown. Can you show that {' 

Mr. SIGLER. "'\Yell, no, but nobody eisc can, either. 
.Mr. DRIN!'-N. OK. ~ agree, but in Federal prisons, "here we have 

dIrect oversIght functIOn, there is no indication that any thin 0' is im
l~roving. ~hat is wI}-y this congressional unit has to adopt n~";asures 
tnat pr01l11Se somethlllg better. " 
. J\fr. SIGLER. I ,:oul(1.9:1Y t? you tha.t nobody could measnre Illwthing 
111 the area of thIS busmess III 6 01' 8 months' time. There wonld be, 110 
"\Ia:v that. you could measure what ,ve have clone or what anybody els~ 
has done in 6 months. 

From the standpoint of recivic1ism, I haye been around a long time 
and I ,voulcl--

l\fr. DRINA:.'l". Y01l have had a yel'y distinguished care('l\ sir, in this. 
l\Ir. SIGLER. And I would not make any predictions until I saw them 

work, bccaus~ we do not know much about this. I said something in 
here that I tlnnk I would correct. "'\Ve are not a science we are not even 
~m art yet .in this ~)Usilless. And the very first thing th~t has been done 
111 parole, 111 the hIstory of parole, to my mind. at least is the !rl.lideline 
situation I mentioned In here based on'the research w~ are d~in ()" that 
began before I ever came on the scene. Now, IX1.1'ole autllOriti~s the 
country over-no, the world over-haye made all the decisions and if 
you have talked to anybody who has ever been on a parole board, it 
IS a gut-level tl.li~).g. Well. it may be uHright in u poker game to make 
"n, gut-level decl810n whether you should call anybody or not, but it is 
not a very good wa~ to make a decision on the life of the prisoner. 
_ nIl'. DRINAN. I t1unk :you ~mve made more progrpss in a year than 
I have seen for a long tllne 111 t1le Federal Parole Board and I com
mend yo~l. We~r<: here. to assist you. All youar~ saying is : ""'\Ve prefer 
to do tIns adnullls~ratIvel.y ra~her than ~y legIslation." I say we are 
l:ere to help you WIth leglslatlOll that WIll help you with your objec
hY0S. 

Mr. SIGU<:R. On my oW~l,and again, this is a philosophical thing, I 
have never been on that SIde of the counter, of the table. LeO'islation is 
hard ~o .change if yon get sO~l1~thing wrong. It is m~ch ea~~r to pass 
than It IS to change. And tlus IS the reason, the baSIC reason that we 
belie:,,: it is p;ood to experiment with this thing from the stanclpobt of 
adml1l1stratIve procedure, because we can correct errors that we make 
:as we go along. And they should be corrected. 
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Mr. DRINAN. tVe n.Iso are accountable for those mistakes because We' 
have direct oversight function. An we are saying is that the track 
record, as indicated in these volumes and in all types of other testi
mony, is not good. 

Mi .. SIGLlm. Right. 
:nfl'. DRINAN. And that you ·have. improved it, but I say that ,Ye 

have an obligation to assist you by passing legislation. 
Mr. SIGLER. 'Well. I am not here, of course, to argue that. I am here 

to maIm suggestions to yon. 
Mr. DRINAN. You have discussed only your major criticisms of the' 

legis}ation. You have rejected every major aspect of the proposed' 
legislation. 

CUI'. SIGLER. I do not have to agree with that. 
Mr. DRINAN. That is not a constructive approach in coming before' 

us. IVe haye studied it, ,ye hayp the backgronnd, we want to be 11r1])
ful and you come here and say that nothing in this proposal which 
has lieen f'ndorsed by experts-we took the best-nothing in the bill 
is const:-uctive. 

Ul'. SIOI.ER. I am sorry. But Wf' took 2 years-well, I have been 011 

the Board for close to 2 years und,ye hnve studied it. 
:Mr. DRINAX. IVould you say this, sir. that 0111' bill embodirs the best 

recommenciations made by the most knowledgeablp people in this 
area? 

Mr. SIGLER. I would say your bill is not the best hi.ll introduced in 
Congress, if that is what }:011 mean. 

Mr. DmxAN. No: that is not ,yhat I meant. I mf'ant that WP 11n "f' 
called what the experts have said are tIl(' most knowledgeable neo])le 
and have put it into Pl'?poseellegislation. IVould you recognize that? 

]\[1'. SIGLER. I ]'Pcogmze some of the people. 
Mr. DRINAX. Therefore, yon are proposing the enactment of what 

the best criminolo!l'ists and best penologists in this country are recom
mending. Right? Yes or no ? 

Mr. SIGLI':R. Xo: I am not critieizing all}' other penologlstS. but 
wl1('n you say YOU have the best, there are a lot of thE'In. von kno,y. I 
do not: lmow' ,,:110 all you had appeal' before yon. Some 'of the pponle 
that (hel appear before you-and I do not-please do not ask me who 
they are-I wonldllot consicler thf'm to be the bpst. So I would take, 
exc'p])tion to that. that all of them are the best. 

Mr. DRINAX. All right. I thank Von for your criticisms. TVe will 
look at. them yery carefully and I will just conrIuele by sayin<; that the 
Jast point, 011P of the last points, on page 21 ahout. tIl(' arlminlf'i-ration's 
la'w ('nfoJ'cement rHenne-sharing 111'Ono!"-aL T think that is (INtel for 
at least a year, perhaps 2 years, and I elo not. think, therefore, that that 
is a instiftable reason for jlostponing it. 

I thank yon foryourtf'stimony mid I do hope that lye can collaborate 
in the future and work togetllel' for the improvement of the Parole, 
Borrel. 

Thank-you. 
Mr. KASTEXl\IEmn. Before I yield to the gentleman from Illinois 

Mr. Rai1sbn.ck. who also worked on this legislation in the 92d COJ1al'Pss:' 
I would say it is perhaps inappropriate to exppct the LEAA~ Apt 
to reflect these changes until we incorporate basic changes in the Fecl-
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<cral parole system. Then I think ,ye will be in a position to ask the 
States to aclopt some minimum standards in that connection: 

Mr. SIGLER. I would want to be on the record as not disagr'eeing with 
that, because I happen to lenoy\, that some of these systems, maybe 
all of us, need to lift our minimum standards. I woulrlnot want to dis
agree with that. 

Mr. KAS'l'EN:lfEIER. Secondly, there werp thosE' who testified before 
the subcommittee who'~'ere so clisillusiOlWcl with the parole experiment 
generally as to l'ecommenc1not reform of parole, hut abandonment of 
parole as a system and retu1'll to straight sentpllcing, straight sel:vice 
of terms, stating that plirole was largely a chance l11a~ter and an ~lln
sion held out to inmates and so forth and so on, that It generally had 
not worked. 

"lYE', however, as a subcolllmitte~ still helieYe that wc'can help the 
parole system ,York. . 

Mr. SIGLER. Mr. Chairman, may I acldl'ight here that I agree WIth 
that. I do not think parole has bt'en ~roocl, the way it has been nUl 
oypr the ypars. I would agree. I would agree we need ehange. . . 

111'. KASTENlIrEIER. I yield now to the gentleman from Illl11Ols, 
Mr. Railsback. 

l\Ir. RAILSBACK. Mr. Sigler, I want to begin by complimen!ing you 
for the pilot program which reco{.mizes one major st:p, that. lS a two
tipr system. Also, I want t.o commend vou for takmg another step 
n.ndlltat is alvin 0' reasons for denial of parolf', which I think is long 
overdue nua w'bi~h you had f'tlccess ,yith. This confirms some of the 
things W(l proposed in our h>gislation a ypar nnd. a half ago. 

i\1i!!'ht I aRk vou to nroyidp us with biograplups of thp members of 
vour 'Fe(leral Parol(' Board. Thaw gOttPll iust some. of )'onr back
gronnrl, hilt, I ,,,onld like t.o ImO\y yom', entire background. 

[Subs{~quently, the folloW'lllg was sulmllttecl:] 

BIOGRAPHY 
Nr,11le )Iauric(' H. Rigl('r. . 
'I'Hl(' and Org-flllization Unit: Chairman. F. S. Board of Parolf', JustIce, 

. Date and Placl' of Birth: 7/3/00-)Iissouri Yallf'Y, Iowa, 
}tj<lucation: Higb SC'hool-'fwo ~('mf'sters at South Dal;:ota State Coll('ge. 
::IHlitar,v Sf'l'\'icp: U.S. Xavy, 1034-45. 
\\'01'], Experience: , . 
)[lIY H130 to April 1D4G-Correctional OffiC'er, U,S. Pemtenhary, Leayenworth, 

Kll naf;. "'t ff T .. S . " 0 April 1946 to OC'toher 19ii2-CorrpC'tiona] Lt. and " a rtumng, upen IS r, 
FNjpral Corrpctional Institution, SeagO"il!e, 'l'pxaf<. 

Octobpr 11)ii,2 to Atlgl1st 105R-Warden, Stat(' ~enitf'ntiary, Angola, La. 
August IfliiR to ;\'la~'105D-Divisioll of CorrectIollH, Ta.nah~sspe, ~]Il. T 

June H150 to A]lril 1M3-Warnen. Npbra~lm Statf' Pemtelltltlry. LlI!Coln, NrlJ. 
April 11)63 1''' .ttl.Jlllli1·Y ID67-Wardpn, Nebraska Penal ancl CorrectIonal Com, 

Illpx. Lincoln. Neb. . . C t' ,T b 1-
.Januarv ln67 to .Tnly Hli1-Dirertor of DinsHln of O1'rec lOns, J.,e ras ,a. 
Ju]y :W71 to .Tune 1972-)[emher, U.S. Board of Parole. 
J111v lfl72 to Prpsent-Chairman. U.s, Board of Pa~olE>" ~ . _ . 
Ho~ors: Recillif'nt of annual "Award of ApprecIn.t~on (10(0) gnen b;v the 

N hra!'lka Bar As~n to non,mpmhf'r of the hal' for SPl'VICe~ rennprerl to thp stllte. 
1 R('cilli~'nt' of thP' "Good Governll1pnt Awarel" giV~ll h;V. Lincoln, NebraHka 
J'avce('s for pxcellpllcf' in and dedication to the pUl}l)C serVlre (100-). 

OrP.'llni:r.ntion q : P:u;t. Prpsidpllt. AlllPl'iC'll11 ('ol'l'eC'flollal Assn .. currently l\.(em-
ber ,if TIoard of Directors. Amf'riran Correctional Assn. . 

l\fpmher I'lf Ad Hoc committpe for Nut'J Institute of CorrectIOns. 
Family: Married-no children. 
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BIOGMPlIICAL SKETClI-CURTIS C. CRAWFORD 

Birth: April 18, 1921, Paris, Tennessee. . ., 
Bducation: A.B. Degree, Political Science and History, West Ylrglll~a St,ate· 

College, Oharleston, ,Vest Virginia, 1947. LL.B. Degree, Lincoln UlllverSlty, 
Jefferson City, Missouri, 1951. 

Military: U.S. Army 1942-194G, Honorable DischaI'ge, Staff Sergeant (Chief 
Admil1istl~ati\'e NCO). 

Professiol1al experience: . . . 
1051-:3:!-Claims Investigator, Tl'Unsit Casualty Company, St. Lotus, Mlssoun. 
1!J52-ilG-General Practice of Law. 
19:3G-'()2-Assistant Circuit Attorney, City of St. Louis, 1\fissouri. 
19(j2-64-Chief Trial Assistant, Circuit Attorney, City of St. Louis, Missouri. 
IIJ65 and 1!lG7~Sa:t as Provisional Judge, Court of. Criminal Corrections, St. 

Louis, )Iissouri. 
19G5-67-Director, Legal Aiel Society of the City and County of St. Louis, 

::lIissouri. 
19G7-70"':"'General Practice of Law. 
1970-District Dircctor, Small Business Administration, St. Louis, l.\Iissouri. 
Professional memberships: American Bar Association, National Bar Associa-

tion, :Missonri Bar Association, The Bar Association of Metropolitan St. Louis, 
L'lwyel's Association of St. Louis, ;.\Iound City Bar Association, John 1\1arsha11 
Clnh. 

Social and Civic Organizations: Boarel of Adult Sernces, City of St. Louis; 
Board of Directors, St. Louis Amateur Athletics Association, Page Park Branch, 
Y)1CA, St. Louis, Missouri; Boy Scouts of America; National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored People; Ol\fEGA PSI PHI Fraternity. 

Political: 19B4-Candidate for Circuit Attorney, City 01 St. Louis; 1968-
Candidate, U.S. Congress, First District of 1\Hssouri. 

Pl:'rsonal: l\fal'l'ied Octoher 10, 19J4, former Joan Carroll, two Children, boy 
and girl. . 

ApPointment to Board: September 18, 1970 by President Richard Nixon, Jolm 
:.\1. )Iitchell Attorney General; Confirmeel by Senate October S, 1970; Sworn in 
by Justice Harry Blackmlln, November 9, 1970. 

TlIO~f.AS R. HOLSCLAW, l\Ie:'fBER. "C.S. BOARD OF PAROLE, ,YASHIXGTON, D.C. 

Date of Birth: Decemllcr 12, 19:29. 
Place of Birth: Jefferson CountJ', Kl:'ntucky. 
Profession: Law Enforcement. 
EduC'ution: BS in Commerce, 1960, Cniversity of LouisviIIe, Kcntucky. JD in 

La,Y, 1!J66, University of LouisYille, Kentucky. 
Positions held (in chronological order): .Tefferson County Kentucky Police

Dept., January 1959 to Oetober 1972; Chief of POlice, 19G1 to 1971, Jeffel'>;on 
County, Police Dept.; )1ember U.S. Boarel of Parole, Oct.. 1972 to present. 

Memberships of SoC'ieties. ClubS, etc (with any offic('s held) : International 
As~:;ociation of Chiefs of Police, Kentucky Law Enforcement Council, Southel'lt 
Police Institute Alumni ASSOCiation. 

lIfilitary: U.S. Army, June 1954 to June 1956, Seryed in Germany. 

GEORGE J. REED, IIfE)lDE!I, U.S. BOARD OF PAROLE, \YASlIIXGTON, D.C. 

Date of birth: lIIay 31, 1914. 
Place of hirth : Haigler, Nebraska. 
Profession: Criminologist. 
Details of eclucation: A.B., Pasadena CoEege; Graduate Studies, U. of Southern' 

California-Criminology; Elected a "FeUow" American Academy of Criminology 
because of rpseal'ch in the causes of juvenile delinquency. 

Personal details: Wife: Lois C. Goetze Reed (Married Noyember 10, 1938). 
Son: George C. Reed. 

Details of Positions Held (in chronological order) : 
Deputy Probation Officer, Los Angeles County Probation Department 1935-

1946. ' 
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Field Director, California State Youth Authority, 1046-1949. 
Deputy Director, l\Iinllcsota State Youth Consel'Yation Commission. H1'19-1953. 
Ohairman. Youth Correction Division, U.S. Boaru of Purolt·, C.S. Del)Urtment 

of .Justice, 1953-1957. 
Chairman and l\IemIJer, U.S. Board of Parole, U.S. Dellf.rhnent of Justice, 

19:37-1964. 
Direteor, Ncvada State Department of Parole and Probatioll, 19CJ· ~!JG7. 
Professor of Criminology, College of the S{'qnoias, Visalia, California, 10G7-

1968. 
Pirector. Lane County Juvenile Dl'partment, Eugene, Oregon, 1008-1960. 
Chairman, U.S. Board of PuroIe, C.S. Depurtment of Justice, )Iay lOUD to 

July 1, IV72. 
i\Iell1ber, U.S. Board of Parole, U.S. Devultment of Justice, July 1072 to 

present. 
:\IemlJersl1ill~ of Ro('i('ticl'. rlnhf', etc. (witll flllY offices held) Ameriean 

,A,cr.ldemy of Criminology ; Natiollltl CounCil on Grim!.' und Delinquency (formerly 
(lU Board of Directors) ; American Correctional Association; American Bar A~
flociation, ·Commission on Correctional Facilitif's and Sel'Yices; National Pnrole 
Coullcil (former Chairman) ; Member, Executive Board, Pl'ofesf:ion:tl Council 
on Probation and Parole; l\fembel', Church Colle[.!;e Board of Trustees and 
former l\Iembl:'r Bnard of 1'ruste('s, Protestant Chur<.'h Seminary. 

l\HlUary: 19~,2-lN5 United States Navy-Honorable Discharge. 
Publications: :!S'umerous articles in :B'ederal Probation, Sociologicnl ReYiew, 

J o11rnal of C{)rrections. 
Speeches: In addition to SOllle 35 puhlished I'1peeehes, Parnle Better Protects 

Society, given before the National Exchange Club's convention in 1;0'; Angl:'les, 
Cailfornia, was puIJlishecl in Speeches of the Year as well a:; ill the U.S. Con
gre!"sionul R<>cord. 

HOllors, Prizes, etc. Awarded: Outstanding President'A Alumni Association 
Award, Pasadena College; Three Honorary Doctor of Laws Degrees; Special 
Award of Recognition, American Legioll; l\femb('l'ship in the Special Awards 
for Services to Humanities by National Exchange Clubs of America; Who's 
'Who in America. 

GERALD E. i\lURCH, l\fE~rnER, U.s' BOAIID OF PAROLE, W AS IIIXGTON, D.C. 

Date of birth: July 2, 1909. 
Place of birth: Korth Jay, ~faine. 
Profes;iiou: 1I1ember, U.S. Board of Parole. 
Details of Education: Fniyersity of Illinois 1928-1fJ32. 
Per~onal DeL'lils : l.\Iarrie<l Fiona 1II. )IacLcod, June 22, 1935; one son, Gerald 

:'\I. ; two grandsons, lIIike ancl :lIIark. 
Details of POsitions Held: Parole Officer-State Scllool for Boys )faine, 1033-

1041' Parole Officer-i\faine State Prison, 1!J41-1942; Chief Parole Officer
Rtnt~ Parole Bonrd of Maine 1941)-19J5; l\fembl'r, IT.S. Board of Parole-1fl55 
to prel'1ent; Chairman, youth Corrl:'Ction Diyision-1961-19G3. . 

:.\femberships of Societies, Clubs, etc.: ACA. KCCD, APA (Correctional ~\1'1-
sociations), RercITe Officers Association (l\Iilitnry), i\1asons-Chaptel', 32m1 
degr('p, Shrine, R,)yal Order of Scotland. ~ 

:'\Iilitary: )Iaine National Guard, 1!J3;J-1!J39; U.S. Nayal Reset·yc, 1942-10GJ. 

'\'ILT.IA,r T. WOOD"iRD, Jit. 

Birth: OctolJer 1. 1913-Selma, NOlth Carolina. 
Ec1uC'atlon: A. B. in Ecluration, Uniyersity of North Carolina-l!l34. Graduate 

work at the rlliyersity of :!S'orth Carolina School of Social ,Vork (one yrar). 
Empl01'ment: Teacher, Public Schools of North Carolina, H)34-38: Case 

Worker, 'John::ton County, North ('arolil~a We!fare. Depal't~lent, 1!J38--4~ : :~up~r
intendel1t, .Tohnston County. North ral'olma ,'clime I?ell:,trtll1l:'nt.}!141-"l, CI.nef 
n.R.p.O., LnitNl Statl:'s District Court, Eastern Dlstnct of North CarolIna, 
19iil-66. ., P II' W If Public Positions: President, Korth' Carolina Assocmholl of u) lC ~ arc 
SUIlerintemlentR; Delegate, i\lid·Century White House C;0nfereI;ce on S'hlldren 
and Youth; Member, I,egislatiYe Council of Kortl~ Carolllla ~ocllli Se,rYlCe C011-
ference i 1Ile111lJer, Johnston COUlity, North Carolmil. )femorlUl Hospltal Board 
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of Trustees; Yice-PrE'sident, Fec1eml Probation Officers Association; President, 
Federal Probation Officers Association. 

Appointment to Board: Sel)temher 7, 1066; apPOinted by President Johnson, 
Niclwlas Katzenbach, Attorney Gelleral. 

BroGRAI' IIICAL SKETClI-Wn,LIA1>.( E. A1>.lOS 

Date of Rirth: .Tuly 20, 1926. 
Place of Birth: Charleston, Arlmn!",,'1.s. 
Family: Wife, Ava N. Amos; Children, 2 boys and 2 girls. 

EDUCNl'IOX-llEGREE, COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY, 1fAJOn SUlJJECT 

B.S.E., State Conege of Arlmnsas, Social Science. 
lVI.A., University of'l'ulsa, Clinical Psychology. 
School Psychologist Certificate, e,Jnerican University, Psychology and Educa

tion (30 hI's. beyond the l'1.A.). 
i\I.Ed., Universit.y of l\Iarylanc1, Guidance and Counseling. 
Ed.D., Ullh'ersity of l'Ial'yland, Human Development. 

WOUK EXPERIENCE 

Psychologist, Child Guidance Clinic. 
PrinCipal, Cabot High School, Cahot, Arkansas. 
Superintendent of Public Schools, Cabot, Arkansas. 
Army Oflicer. I was nRsign~cl to variollR Army ('orrectional institutions, includ

ing the Unitecl States Disciplinary Barrac]{s. While there I was Director of Edu
cation and Training. 

Special Agpnt, U.S. Recret Service. I was aSSigned to Presidential protection 
and invE'stigati ye \York. 

Children'S Center, Laurel. :'IIaryland. Staff 'l'raining Officer for three institu· 
tions. Two institutions for delinquents and one for the ment'llly remrdec1. 

Superintendent, ('ec1ar Knoll S('hoo1. Cedar Knoll is a coeducational insti
tution for juvenile delinquents from the District of Columbia· andllrovides care 
for approximately 600 young people. 

ChIef, Dhision of Youth Employment and Guichlllce Services, U.S. Employ
ment SeHiee. U.S. Department of Labor, Washington, D.C. 

Allsistallt Director, President's Commission on Crime in the District of 
Columbia. 

Chief, Diviflion of Counseling and Test Development, U.S. Employment Serv. 
.ice, U.S. Department of JJabor, Washington, D.C. 

I'ROFESSIO~ AI. },fE~rnERSlIIPS 

A. American Psyehological Association. 
E. Americfln PersOnnel and Gl1idance Asso('iatioll. 
C. District of Columbia Psyehological Association. 
n. National Association of Training Schools uucl.TuvE'nile Agencies. 
E. :Dlember, The American Academy of Political and Social SeiE'nces. 

AOADEMIC AND CIVIC lIONORS 

A. PRI OHI CPsychology). 
R PHI ALPHA 'J'HFYl'A (History). 
C.PHIDELTAKAPPA (Education). 
D. Human Development Fellowship-Unil'E'rsity of l\illrylanc1, 1958. 
E. Grant Foullc1ntion Fellowsllip-University of l\IarylnJl(l, 1959. 
F. Vllriolls service awards from c0l11nmnities 01' service au:encies. 

'G. Superior Performance Award, U.S. Department of JJabor, 1964. 

PAnT-TIME UNIVEllSrry TEAUlIING 

A. TTniversity of Georp:ia. 
B. TTniversity of l\{arvland. 
'C. University of North Carolina. 
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D. The George \Yashington 1'1liH'rsity. 
Dr. Amos is currently a profe~sorial lecturer in ec1ucation at the George 

Washington UniverSity. 

l\Ins. PAULA A. TENNAN'r, l\IE~fBER, 1'.S. BOAnD OF PAROLE 

1. Three years, U.S. Navy. 
2. Graduated from Lincoln Uniyersity Law School, San Francis('o. California. 
3. Admitted to and l'Iember of the State Bar of California in If)[iu. 
4. l\Ielllber of tIle ABA and lPec1ernl Bar Association. 
5 . .A.c;Sistant United States Attol'lley, TerritOl'Y of Alaslm. 
6. District Attorney of Lassen County, California. 
7.1'l'ivate Practice 1963-G8. 
8. Appointed by Governor Reagan on November 1, 106S, to the Board of Cali

fOl'l1ia youth Authority. 
9. Appointed by Presidpnt Nixon on October 1'1, 1970 to the United States Board 

of Parole. 

1v[r. RAILSBACK. PI'es(>l~tly, ho,,' many blacks are. on the. Federal 
Parole Boarcl ~ 

:Mr. SIGLER. One. 
Mr. RAILSBACK. One black? ,Yhat is his background? 
Mr. SIGLER. He is nn attorney. He waS a pro·se.cuting attorney at O~le' 

time. He has worked on both sides of the aisle. He is from St. Loms, 
Mo. 

Mr. RALSBACK. ,Vas he a defense cOllllsel, too~ 
1\£1'. Sr(}LER. Yes, he. has been a defense c011n:3e,l/ . . 
Mr. RAILSBAOK. That is why I want to get bJOgrapJlles <;If the mem

bers of the. Parole Board. I think we are very interested 111 ~hat .. 
,)That is the percentage of blacks in the prison populatIon l'lght 

now, ifv-onlmow? . ' 
1\£1'. SIGLER. I do not knoy\" but then~ 1S a man m t11e room who can 

answer that right now. . 
Mr. RAILSBi\'CK. Could you ~!'et the answer Tro111 hun? 
1\£1'. TAYLOR. Sixteen percent.. . . 
1\£1'. RAILSBACK. Sixteen percent III the prlson populatIon? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes.' .., A' t t t M 
1\f1'. SIGLER. 1\£1'. 'ravlor is the Adn1ll1lstra.tn·e, .Cl.SSIS an, 0 J. 1'. 

:Norman Carlson. Dil'ector of the Rnrean of Pnsol1s. 
Mr. DRINAN. Did I understand that 16 percent of the 1,000 Federal 

prisoners are bJack? . 
:Mr. SIGLER. There are 23,000, Mr. Drman. 
1\,f1'. TAYLOR. Excllse me. 26 npl'cent, I am sorry. 
Mr. DRINAN. Now, which i~ i.t ~ 
lIfr TAYLOR Twenty-sb: l)ercent. . 
1If . DRINA; I would 1ike to havp dOCllIl1ent/1r:;r PVldencp of th.at. 
"[Sr' b ~ "tl' 1\'fr' Ta-r.lor Slll11)1ied the following informatIon:] u seqnen y,.L . (.r 

GRAND TOTAL FOR ALL INSTITUTIONS (EXCLUDING HOLDOVERS)-POPULATION BY RACE 
AS OF MAR. 31. 1973 

Number Percent 
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GRAND TOTAL FOR ALL INSTITUTIONS (EXCLUDING HOLDOVERS)-POPULATION BY RACE 
AS OF DEC. 31, 1972 

Number Percent 

Total. ___________________________________________________________ • _______ 20,608 100.0 

White _______________________________________________________________________ • __ ---13-:, 1-52:-----:6:::-3.-:8 
Blacll__________________________ _____ ____ _______________ __ ___ __________________ 5,865 28. 5 
Yellow ______________________________________ •• _________________ .• ___ .___ ________ 40 . 2 
Red _________ • ___________________________________ .____________________ _________ 335 1. 6 
Other ________ • ____________ ._. _____________ • __ • _________________ • _______ ._______ 37 . 2 
Not reported ______________________________________ • __ ._________________________ 1,179 5.7 

GRAND TOTAL FOR ALL INSTITUTIONS (EXCLUDING HOLDOVERS)-POPULATION BY RACE AS OF SEPT. 30, 1972 

Total ____________________________________________________ .. ______________ _ 

Wh ite _________________________________ • ____________________________ • _________ _ 
Black ________________________________________________ • __________ • _____________ _ 
Yellow ______________________________ • ________________ • __________ • ____________ __ 
Red ____________________ .. ___________________________________________ • ________ _ 
Olhe r _________ . _________________________________ : ___ • ________________________ _ 
N at reported _______________________________________ ._. ______ ._ ••• _. ____ ... _ .... 

Number Percent 

20,694 

12,933 
5,595 

35 
316 
38 

1,777 

100.0 

62.5 
27.0 

.2 
1.5 
.2 

8.6 

GRAND TOTAL FOR ALL INSTITUTIONS (EXCLUDING HOLDOVERS)-POPULATION BY RACE AS OF JUNE 30, 1971 

Number Percent 

TOlal. .. _ ..... __ .... _ .... __ ... __ ...... _. ______ ......... ____ .. _ .. __ •• _.... 20,487 100.0 
--------White ___ .. __ • ___________ ._._ ... ________ •. _. ____________ • _________ • __ • __ .______ 14, 294 69.8 

Black ... _ •• __ .. _ .. __ • __ .......... ________ .. ___ .... ________ .. _______ .. ______ .... 5,6
4
39
2 

27.5 
Yellow ________ ..... ___ . __ .... _______ . __ • ______ .. ________________ • ______ ...... _. . 2 
Red _______ .. ______ ._ ... _ ... _ ... __ .... __ .. _ .. _ .. __ .. __ .... _ ....... __ ........... 386 1.9 
OIl1er .... ___ .... ______ .... __ ..... ___ ._ ...... _ .... __ .... ____ ....... _ ...... ___ .. 33 .2 
Not reparted_. ____ ... " ______ .. _ ...... _ .. __ .... __ .... _ .... _______ ...... __ .. _____ 93 .5 

:Mr. RAII"SBACK. Now, what percentage of the heating examiners 
are black? 

1\11'. SIGLER. ,Ve do not have a black. 
111'. RAILSBACK. You do not have any black hearing examiners~ 
Mr. SIGLER. No. One left us. One is coming. So tlJere will be an-

other one, ~1r. Donahy--
i\Ir. RAILSBACK. Let me comment. ,Yo at one time were cOi1sidering 

putting in our parole bill some requirements that there should be 
some racial and ethnic representation on the Board. But we decided to 
make such a proposal suggestive rather than mandatory. Howe\rer, 
I must say that personally, from what you have just told me, I, for 
one. migllt have second thoughts. It seems to me preposterous that 
we have 26 percent blacks in the prison population and we have one 
single Parole Board member and no hearing examiners. 

Mr. SIGLER. Excuse me, sir. May I make that a little stronger on 
tho record: then? ,Ye have hired one. He is coming. 

Mr. RAILSBACK. I know, but-how many hearing examiners do you 
have? 

Mr. SIGLER. Eight. 
MI'. RAILSBACK. That leads me to my next question. You are trving 

to develop a two-tier system but gh;en your limited budgetary re
straints I am wondering if such is possible. I want to know if we are 
really going to do anything about attacking your heavy caseload. 
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. ,Vhat are your needs and how can we help you meet them? 'iVhat do 
'you really need to have a successful five-region system? 

:lIJr. SIGLER. ,Ye have submitted, as I told you a few moments ago 
I hav:e ~sked :f~r n: lOO-percent increase in o~n' budget, practica'ny 
f~~~~~lg-that IS, 111 round figures-3D exammers. ,Ye have asked 

Mr. RA~r"SBACK. Thirty examiners? I commend you for t],at. 
'iVhat lund of a caseload are we seeking to achieve per individual? 
1\fr. SIGum. "YVell, our plan is to work these men in telUms of two 

'an~l we yisit each institution six times a year. In our experiment on 
thIS proJect-aIl;cl ~ have been out twice, myself, so, I am not speaking 
from hearsaY-lt IS not unreasonable to believe that we should hear 
14 cases a day. 

1\11'. DRINAN. Excuse me, sir. 
Fourteen cases a clay? 
:Mr. SIGLER. Yes, 
1\11'. DRINAN. How long does each person have? 
i\Ir. SIGLER. As long as he needs, Father-some 15 minutes, some 

un hour. You cannot, in my judgment, just break off times on the 
clock and say you are going to give that. But we do not-some days, 
we hal'e 11, you know. 

1\11'. RAILSBACK. l\Iay I just say that this was one of our major con
cerns. ,Ve talked to so many inmates who felt just extraordinarily 
frustratecl that they were given no prior counseling, they did not 
('yen know who tlwir counselor was, then they would have 10 minutes 
befol'e the Parole Board, which is ridiculous. 

1\11'. SIGLlm. 1\fl'. Congressman, let me say this to you for the record, 
that no inmate, to my knowledge-and I can be ,vrong; somebody may 
haye pushed one ont, or two, or maybe a number-but single examiners 
go out-that has been our procedure Wi~l no more people than we 
have-and will hear an aye rage of about 1/ cases a clay, and they work 
8 hoUl's. Sometimes they work D homs before the--

1\11'. RAILR13.l.CK. \\11nt do you think about our proposal which would 
actually set up fiyc l'egional'parole boards. meeting in panels of th1'C(" 
one Parole Board memher wit 11 bm llt'aring examiners? In other. 
words, haye one Prtrole Board l11E'mlJer rather than delegate all the 
dl'cisionmakino' to a hearing examiner ~ 

)'Ir. SIGLER. I would lia\:e to say to you that I haye not eyen consid
(,rcd it enouo'h to o·h·e YOU an inteUigent answer. Om whole plan has 
l)('('n based 0; what I said to yon .. that we be1iC've ,,,e need ~wo people. 
No\", I ha,'c gone ant on t\VO hearmgs, haye had two eXpBl'lenCeS hear
in,!! C'omplete'clockets. with two different Parole Board member~. And 
there. is alwavs the chancE' that two Parole Board members WIll not 
agree on [\, decision. So it has to be referred to a third one. You dOl~~t 
\"ant. them to do this job so that you would probably 1)('Ver have a spIlt. 
"So it. would have to be referred to somebody else. maybe three peOl?le. 
I doubt that it would be good t<? have a Parole Board meml~0r. WIth 
two examiners, for this reason: If you had a l:eal stron~ ParOle Board 
member that wac; a dominating person, he. mlJ~ht dommate the votes. 
You know, in other "'orcls, his sales pitcl?- might be the strongest aU.d 
YOU might have. rathrr than thl'~e, conceJv~bly, yO~l conld h~ve one If 
:ron had two people who wonlc~ lIsten to then' supenor officer m a man
ner that you and I ,,'ould agree IS wrong. 
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I be'iieye that byo members, two hearing examiners-incidentally,. 
these hearing examiners are going to be as well qualified, and maybe 
better qualiJied, in some instances, than some of the Board members. 
"lYe nre just not piekin/! people ,vho have no baekgl'ouncl. Om' hearing 
examiners ::tl'e all experienced people, and the)T arc now being paid 
G8-14 salaries, which will give us an opportunity tl) get good experi
enced people in the positions. 

Mr. HAILSBACK. This is my fmal question. I am asking thi.s, realJy, 
for Mr. Cohen, who I'on ld not be he.re, but I share with him his concern. 

I hav(' a great den 1 of difficulty understanding why originally yO}l 
would permit a so-caned advocate but not an attorney. I know you talk 
about the nonadYCl'sal'Y character of the proceedings. But, I lUlder
stand you changed yOUl' policy on that point. 

The other thing is ,dlV cannot an attorll(>y, 01' the inellyidual in
mate, be able to challenge facts upon which the judgment is based 
whieh deny him parole? 

~fr. SmLER. H they are facts. V;Te do not go bE-hind the courts. The 
P~rol(', Boards do not go bE-hind tIl(> courts and I personally do not 
thmk that we should. 

Mr. RAILSBACK. That is not ,,-1ULt I am talking about. 
:Jfl'. SIGI,ER. Are those not the facts of the case? 
~fr. RAILSBACK. "lVe. are talking about a case where you have a file 

that comes np to you which you ha,ve not even seen before, which comes 
from tIl(' prison anthOl'HiPf' 'who say. this man waa guilty of commit
ting snch and such at 3 o'clock on the 3el day of J1Ule, and this man 
wants to challenge. that fact·which was given to vou through hearsay 
by all individuafthat is within the prisml systenl. vVny shmlld not he 
be able to challenge that fact if he says, I did not elo that and I have 
,yit)1esses that wjJl sal' I did not do that? 

nIl'. SIGLER. I am ilOt opposed to his challenging that fact. That is 
why I sa~r a limited aecess to the files, in my judgment, is desirable. 

Mr. RAILSBA(::K. And I appreciate you taking that position. Yon say 
there are cel'tam reasons why you cannot permit access to the files. 
"lYell. I thhlk ConQ'ress can take carp of those reasons. But I think if a 
perSOll is going to' be detained or held in custody based upon another 
person's decision. he ought to know why that decision was made. I 
think he ought to be able to question such a judgment. 

l\fr. SIGLER. He should know why it has been made and there is no 
question about that. And I will agree with you, having worked in 
prisons many, many years, that sometimes things get into the records 
that should not be in the records. Everything that goes into every rec
ord is not a fact. 

But I do not think that this is a matter of law. This is a matter where 
this man should be abIe to challenge, and this is why I say limited 
disclosure of the files. ' 

Incidentally, the Bureau of Prisons will not disagree with that. :Mr. 
Carlson is going to be before you and I know he will tell you that he 
agrees this should happen, too. 

Ur. RAu,sBAC'K. They should have limited access? 
~rr. SIGT.ER. You know, for instance. we say he has done some< jng 

bad, that should be in the file, and another person may have some. lling 
:yrong that is i~l tllese files, probably, where information that belongs 
III One file gets mto another, and a man shoulcl be allowed to challen0'6' 
this. I agree with you. b 
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~fr: HAILSBACIL Ur .. Chairman, I have just one last observation. 
}~ IS m:y lUld~rstanchng .tl~at that part of your statement which is 

'clltlcal ~f our bIll for proVlchng legal representation under the Crimi
nal J ~lsbce Act. "lVe are not ~lecessarily providing every single inmate 
that .lequests an attorney 'nth an attorney. That attorney would be 
provl~lecl by the Court .lmder the terms of the Criminal Justice Act. 
I'hat IS my understandmg. In other words, we are talking about poor 
people who cannot finanCIally afford to retain their own attorney. 

Mr. SIGL~R. I understand, but I would still object to attorneys at 
parole hearmgs under those conditions. 

• nfr. RAILSBACK. Thank you, sir. 
Mr. KAS'I'EN1\mmR. I would like now to yield to the O'entleman from 

Utah, nfr. Owens. b 

Mr. OW;'lN.S. Mr. Sigler, I. commene~ you for your candid statement; 
y~ur aehmsSloll that you ~hsagr~e 'YIth e,:el'Y. proposal, eVCclT major 
pTOpos~l made by the ~hall'l11an s bIll, wInch IS !l;e result of 2 years 
~f heaungs. That,.r thllll~, bodes well for our abIlIty to talk strmght
Jorwarclly .and to Isolate Issues. I must confess a eertain j,q;norance of 
the Board'S backgJ'oUl~c1 and your personal background. You had 
served on the Hoard pnor to your appointment as Chairman? 

Mr. SWLER. T ha\re been on the Board a total-well. since. the first 
day of August 1971, when I came on the Boarel. ' 

Mr. OWENS. And you made Chairman--
Mr. SrGLm:. First'day of .Tuly last year. 
Mr. OWENS. And your background? 
1Ilr. SIGLER. I began in the cOl'rectional service in 1039 and that is aU 

I haye ever done since. I was with the Federal Burean of Prisons for 
nearly 14 years. I have been a warden for 20 years. I was director of 
corrections in Nebraska for 5 years. And I stilI do not know all the 
answers. I do not want you to think-I am just telling you what I 
hayp dOHl'. , 

1\11'. OWF:xs. T prrsume YOU arl' beginning to see many problems? 
1\ fl'. SIGLER. J have Sl'ell the problems. . 
1\1 1'. OWEXR. If not the answers? 
}\fl'. STGr .. ER. C'orrrct. 
:'of r. OWEXS. 'rhe Board is composed of how many members? 
Mr. SIGLER. Ei.ght. 
Mr. OW:ENS. There is one black? Are there any other minorities repre-

'Se"trc1 on the Boarr1 7 

::'Ifr. SIGLER. No, I do ,nnt to savthere is a woman 011 the Board. 
~r{r. OWl~:-<S. There is a majority rather than a minority in this case. 
Mr. SIGLER. Yes. 
.;\[1'. OW'ENS. That is I'eJemnt. Thank you for mentioning it. 
And thr1'e aI'!:' 8 hearing examiners who handle, did I under

stand, 1'7,000 cases a year? 
Mr. SIGLER. No, the Wfly it is set up, Mr. Owens, they are supposed 

to handle 75 percent. We, as Board members, in addition to the way 
our cases are scheduled, are charg!:'d with hearing 25 percent. To be 
perfectly honest with you, ,ye do not do that. "lYe do not handle 25 per
cent. So the 8 examiriel's do handle more than 75, I would say even 
more tl1an 80 percent. "lYe do not ,O'et out as often as. we. should. 

afro OWE~S. I see. All eight members, however, are full-time profes
sional ('111ploye!;'s? 

Mr. S](,iLIm. Oh, yrs. 
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Mr. OWENS. Public servants. Are there any other minorities uinong 
the hearing examiners ~ 

1\11'. SIGLER. There are none. . 
Mr. OW"ENS. There is onGl'0int 011 page 17 tlult I fO~Ulc1 intC'rc~tlllp: 

and would like to .ask you about. You indIcate.a desIre !o. l'etum, I 
glWSS, in the ,yay of massive retaliation, all the tune remallllllg: unde',: 
a man's sentence if he violates his parole. In other WOrdE!, 110 tlme olf 
for {i'ood time if he violates that parole. 
M~. SIGLER. If you do not mind, that does not sound good to mC', 

massive l'ebaliation. 
:i'lfl'. OWENS. X 0, no, pleasc f1.o ahead and restate .it in your .own. 

terms. Yon ha.ve been very camhd. I am surc we can arn\'(' at a medllnn. 
1\11'. SIGLER. 'What I l)eliere is this should be clone again in a dis

cretionary manner. I will agree with you, many times });oocl time is. 1'('

stored. Many times a man is reparol('d. The fact of the matter IS I 
voted on a man the other day on the Sl1l11(' sentence~ the fourth repa
role. He is doing a lot of time, but he has failed three times and \ye haye· 
given him another chnnce. 
~ ~Ir. OWENS. In e:ITC'ct, a man could SE'rve 2 yC'ars of a lO-yC'ar sen
tence, for exumple, go on parole :I'or 7 years; V years from the time (If 
11is original commitment, his parole could be revoked and he could 
serve tlieoretically 8 more years in prison. That is 'a total of 17 year? 
on a lO-year sentence. 

111'. SIGLER. That is correct. This could be done. 
Mr. OWENS. Is therE' any study which would back up the importance 

of maintaining tlult right of mussiye retaliation? I am sorry to offend 
you in that way. It. is a mussh"e club over his head. 

Mr. SIGLER. :No, that is right. 
Mr. OWENS. Are thel'{~ allY studies which would indicate that that is 

llE'lpful to you-- ' 
Mr. SIGLER. Not to my lmowledge. 
Mr. OWENS. Or that could justify that type of thing~ 
Mr. SWLE". Not to my knowledge. There has been no study made· 

on tIl at. 
~:[r. O'''''ENS. It is basically the. gut feeling of those who are in-

volved in this? .... 
111'. SIGLER. That is right, and as I say, that is not the best way to-

make decisions. 
1\f1'. OWENS. I am not sure which you-,-
::\11'. SIGI,ER. That the gut-level decision is not the best way. 
Mr. OWENS. Do I ullctel'stauc1 you to say that that is the basis on 

,yhich YOU say it is good to retain that club oYer a parolee's he!ad? 
Mr. SIar,ER: No, I say this because these people, beinO' candid again 

and hOllE'st., imd I hope with some Imowledge, are not tile people who 
are known for their honest· convictions 01' the things that they want to 
do to get along. 'l'lley are not lUl1mo,Yn to us as people who might do 
thing-s unless there was som(', ,,'ay to handle it. 

For example, I can tell yon about a case that I know of-and, 1 know 
('here wil1 be many-that said, "Oh, if I get out there for a week 01.' t,,·o, 
I do not care, if I come back: I want to get out onea in a while." 

ActunJly, there is no real reason for a mall, sometimes, for a man to 
want to goo from prison. "T e make mista1i:es, incic1entaJly, in granting 
paroles, 'too many mistakes. If ,,'e did not, ,Yo. wouldllot have this 
parole failure system that ,ye have. And I think we have to have some· 
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way to corre:!t these mi~takes. I am not criticizing the courts fo~ the 
aroolUltof tIme they gIve these people IYhen they come to prIson. 
Sometimes we release them when we shoulclnot have released them. 
,Ve finel a man gone back out on parole, too many men go back out 011 
parole, who have not even made. any attempt to change their way or 
thinking, have no idea of doing that. So I think we have to think 
about the protection of the lllall on the street and the ,yoman all the 
street where some of these people arc cOllcC'l'1lecl. I think many people 
in my position, the first th.ing you must think about is t~le person in
\'olYec1, the guy ,ye are, talkll1g to. Bnt I think I would be III gross error 
if I ever forgot that this mun is. in here for stealing somebodis prop
el'tyol' knocKing ~omebody all ~ he head. 1\.11(1 if ;ve tUl'll him. out a;nc1 
find out that he stIll has the clesll'e or the mclll1atIons to do thlllgS lIke 
this, I do not think it is wrong to put him bac!\: in there ~tll(l sn,y, "~r):, 
are going to have to stay. And I do Hot belreY(', that we should Just 
be allowed to let this time run.~' 

Again, I feel yery strongly that the man has to have s();ne hold 
on him out there to make hun "ant to get along, to make hun try a 
little harder.. , 

1\11'. OWENS. But that is a gut feeling) which you say is ,"e1'1: bad. 
2'.[1'. SIGLER. But that is a gut feeling based on a lot of expenence: 
1\fr. OWENS. I und(>l'stanct Do I sense in you a philosophical obJec-

tion to the concept of time o~ for goocl ?ehayior,.therl~ , T 

1\Ir. SIGIJER. I happell to beheve go?d tIme m Pl'lSOl1S IS good. N?w, 
I may be in the minority on this. I think that our statutory good tune 
that IS given is gl)od. .. .. . 

1,:[1'. OVYENS. That is ~n l~lc.enh ~'~ for ~'ellUblhtatlOn ~ " . . . 
1lfr. SIGLER. Yes. I thmk It IS an lllcC'ntlve to-that word. I ehabIl~ta

tion" bothers me, because I am not s~u'e we do all thes~ thmgs. I th~l1k 
it is an incentin before a man that IS macle for.beha,nng, I~Ot 1~1akll1g 
wronO' turns on the street becanse lIe will gC'~. pll1c)lecl audIt WIll cost 
him $25. I think it is an illcent~ye to make lllm th~nk a;tl~~ ,Y.ant ~o });et 
along sometimes. But to use tl11~ a~ a method of lehablh~ahon, It ha~ 
some value, I am sure, because It IS ~ l':ward for behavmg, yon~s.elf, 
getting along, but I am not sure that It IS all that strong a rehabIlIta-

tiVE'measurE'. . If' 1 t tl . 1 'l't r But I still would hate to l'un a prIson, myse , WIt .1OU lIS a)1 1 ,~ 
to !rive goocl time or re,:ards for people who are trymg to get along 
'll1rl 11e111in 0' ns get along 1ll these pl'lsons. . , 1rr OWl~"S. ThE'n why the objE'ction to tim~ off for good behaVIor 
I)n- pa'l'ole ~ Do l1nt, the same criteria that you Just talked about apply 

to a man on parole ~ "ff t Tl 1 1 
Mr. SIGTJER. ,"fell, I think it is entn:C'ly ell erC'u. le l~~ol:.P W 10 go 

ont. ~n )nrole, our concept of parolC'. y;, yon arc O~lt tl1m~e,,} Ol~ h~ve a 
'ob VOl; JlftYE'a hope you arE' baclnnth :V01lI fmmly. E1eIythmg that 
~n~bodv E'lse l~as ~'on' hnve, otl)(ll' th~lll thC' iac! :h~t y()~l haw to report 
foi. a \YhilC'. 'YC' can takC' a man ~ff parole, SIl, a!l!}llne ,ye want. to, 
anrl we do take them off parolE'. \1 e no l?nger supenlSe. . . . 
~ I tl· '~tl nt if I am capahll.' of makmg a parplC', that: IS somet.hmg 
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.J: galIl. . laL 1S 'Y 1.. .... ,. 
'YaV about. it 1mI' I can be wrong: on that. . 

'-:..f' 0 , . .' Ol{a~r I ha,ye one other very short questIOn. 11 1'. W!'J\S. <.>' 
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UncleI' your model. YOUl' pilot projt'ct, there ,Yill be 110 attorneys 
1lppointecl under any circulllstanct's Tor indigen.ts, as I ulldl?l'stancl. 

Mr. SIGLER. For the parole hearings'~ 
Mr. OWEXS. Yes. 
)Jl1'. ,sIGLER. That. would bt' COITt'Ct, uucler Olll'S~ y(>s. 
Mr. OWENS. Fuder your model proposal. 
:Mr. SIGLl~R. Yes. 
Mr. OWENS. Thank you. 
Mr. K.\S'I'EX:\Il~mR. 'Tll(> gentleman from Kew York, ]\fl'. Smith. 
Mr. S::UYl'n. )11'. Sigler. thank yon 'for coming here today and giving 

us the bt'uefit, of your expC'riellc~ ,,-ith prisons and pal'olt' over a gl'NLt 
many years. 

Tiiel'e "was one statement. as I l'en1t'mbel', tlHlt there were some ,dt
nesst's who appeared before this committee last year ,,·110 saic~ that 
pt'l'haps we ought to I?:iYe up tIlt' whole parole system. I would llkt' to 
ask you, :from );OUl' experience, do you tllink t.hat parole can work in n, 
majority of cases if it is propt'r1y done. if )wl'haps ,,-t' experimC'nt ill 
ways that yon haYe already stnrted and this committ('(~ is talking 
about? 

Mr. SIGLER. I think it ran. an.cl1 think that. the sincere interest that 
people like you are exhibiting and doing "hat you are doing is going 
to help, for a lot of rellSOllS. 

In the first place, ~'ou are going- to see. C',-entua1l 1', at lC'ast. that the 
right kind of people are doing work and you are going to see that. they 
get the tools to ,,·ork ,,·it.h.I believe this. 

Parole has been the poorest finlllwed part of corrections, in my 
entire experience. It is kind of a stepchild of conectiolls. ,Yho gets 
the money? Institlltions get an the money. And I am not saying that 
thev gpt too mnc.h, but I am f'a)'ing that parole oyer the. couJltr~--not 
in the Ferleral Goyerument ~ T am WI!' talking abollt that-in the mates 
where I have been, especially my home State. I happen-in the last 
5 years. sir, I was director of corrections and I had parole uuclpr my 
genel'al supervision, It ,,·as the hardest thing in the worlel to Rell the 
legislature on getting more parole supel'dsol's. 

One of the ba(l things that we have in Dnr country today, ml(l I was 
glad. to see tlJf' Congress R,'iYe the Probation Depm:tment"not all they 
needed in my judgment, but It yast expansion of the probation sectiOll. 
lYe ha\'e too many people under one JJ11111 or one woman out tl1el·e. 

l'k fhrI'l'n. You mean nrobation or parole officers? 
Mr. SWT:E:n. Roth, ves .. You 11a,-e too manv subjects undPI' earh parole 

officer and eaell nrobation officer, gerremlly speaking. I belieye the. 
awrage in the Federal now~ even with the new expansion, is around 
70 or maybe more. And that. lS "ay too many. 

H O\y are yon going to supen:'Ise 70 people on the street? 
"i'll·. fhrT'l'H. Mr. Sig-]er, h1 that connect.ion, at the present time in the 

FNIeral Go,'ermnent ancI the Federal parole system, do we provide a.ny 
{'Cl1111s(lling after a man is on parole except for this overworked parole 
offirer? " 

"Hr. ST(lT;rm.l'o mv knowledge. no sir. 
:i\fr. fbrr'l'H. ,Vould it be a good 'rhing to haveeounselblg? 
Mr. SWT.ER. Of course, I think that the movement that is taking place 

in some places is good, anc1 that is the public-what do we en]l them? 
'Ml'~ S}\II'l'H. They are volunteer workers. 
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Mr. SIGLER. Now, som~ of them are no good, as yon well know but 
a good vohmteer worker,lJllllY judgment, is as aood, if he is intere~ted 
as a good paid probation officer. il.Jlcl I llaye se~l this ,york. But we d~ 
not haye a good, well-organized-in my judgment at lea'st-yohmteer 
system anywhere. 

N ow, the ~t.toI'11eys C?f th~ cOlmtry, the young attorneys, at least, 
present are mterested III thIS. Anel I know they are working at it. 
I do not know how much success it has enjoyed. But I do know that 
!hese . are the type of people that ~an help. peopl~, because they are 
Illt<~~hge~lt. A man who :1'111 take Ius own tune, WIthout pay, to help 
me. IS gomg to be appreCIated much more than you if you are paid to 
do It. So r believe, yes, this can help. 
. To answer your question, I think that parole-I Imow it can be 
ll111?l'Oved on, because we have so far to go. I believe that we-we 
bell.eye that ,-:e finally are coming into something in this guideline 
blls111ess, first 111. se~ectmg the.proper peo.pIe for parole. We believe that, 
based on very 111l1lt~c1 experIence, and.If you asked me to prove it, I 
could not proy~ a thllH?: to you. Bl~t I WIll see ,that you get this material 
!~a~ we are 11smg'. ~iI'. Hoffrnl'~l IS our research man and heads it up. 
ne 11as b.een wor~nng along :VI~h tw<? of the best res.earc1~ people, I 
s;:!ppose, lJ1 Amel'lca-Mr. ,Vllkms ,nth the State Umverslty of New 
) orl~ a~ Albany, an.d Mr. G:ottfr~dson who is ~ow at Rutgers. They 
are'rmclc1entaUy, stIll w'or1n~lg :-Vlth 11S as adVIsers on this thing. 

'\' e belIeve that. we are begll1111ng for the first time to use a scientific 
ap'proa~h fo~ ~eeisi.onmaking. This is the first time t.hat I lmow any
Hung lIke t.lns I~ bemp; clone. An~l this is just one of the reasons that I 
am sort of pleachng WIth you to glve us a chance with this. 

r do not say to you t.hat I Imow t:his is going to work. I do not 
lQ~~w. I can s!l-y t.o y?u~ though, that based on t.he last 7 mont11s now, 
wI~h the five lll:,tltutlOns tha.t we have worked with with the Federal 
Gov.ernment, ;"Ith the Bl~rea~l, the staff. at t:he. il1sl'itutions are happy, 
t.;H~ mmates ale 11appy WIth It. Theytlllnk It IS a great stel) forward. 
'lhose people are. 
~ow, the ones that :ve are turning down with this process are not 

gomg to be any happIer than those that we turned down under the 
other s,Yste.m. But we think-we lmow 'Ye are being fair, because in 
tl,le gmdelme system1 unless yO~l c~n gIve good reasons in writing 
I"\hy you do not stay III these gmrlelines now we sav you 'are sbayino
in t.hem. It makes it fair. 'v , 'b 

, For example, you and I are Parole Board members and you are a 
lIb~ral and I am con:,erva~ive in my voting. So I maybe l1ave been 
votl:ng to keep them III a 11.ttle longer than maybe I should and you 
:}~are bee!l domg the OppOSIte and maybe voting to tlU'll them out a 
htt.le 9.Ulcker than you should. This guideline procedure that we 
are usmg, based on t,l1e study of 5,000 eaSes to beo-in Witl1 is brinaino
~r01! bl Ol~ this side and me ?fwk O}l this side, and the man today la.~ow~ 
he ]S gettmg at least a conSIstent Judgment on his parole. Tllat is basecl 
on these five institutions. 

The assis~ant to 1\11'. Carlson, who in my.judgment is probably 
c1~se~t to tIllS, told me tl:e 'other day that this IS the only-no, he said 
tIllS IS by far the best tlung that has been done. The only thiua about 
it is, he said, we are getting letters not only from staff but hl1nates 
all over the country are wondering, when are you going to put this 

28-040--74----11 
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system ill all over the cOlUltry ~ So it is getting some favorable re-
sponse from them. ., . 

:May I read tIlls to you ~ I do not Jrnow what It IS, but It has lJeen 
handed to me. 

Tllls also removes some of the uncertltinty of the indeterminate 
sentence, too. You lmow in other words, we h2ltr a lot about disparity 
in sentencing pl·ocedur~. Agltin, judges are like Parole Board mem
bers, some of them are more conservative thltn others and some aTe 
m<;>re.liber~1. But again, ,the judges w~th whom we have talked about 
thIS like this. They like what we are trylllg to do. 

You are from New York, sir ~ 
:Ufr. SJlIITH. Yes, I am. 
:Mr. SIGLER. Well, I was at a Judicial Conference of the Southel'll 

District not long ago and we talkecl to the judges about this thing 
and each of them asked us to send all the material that we had to each 
of them when I got home, simply because they said this is the first 
time that anybody has tried to do anything in this way and the 
judiciary should have done it a long time ago. And we sent it to them. 
And we have not heard too much about it from them, but they were 
interested. Even It prosecuting attorney in this city has asked for 
this, just because he tlllnks tlint we may be on the right track from 
~he standpoint of doing something consistently and fairly. And that 
IS as far as we have gotten. 
. !y~r .. SJlU'J'H. I think we all congratulate you on this effort, this 
nntla tive to try to mltke the system more rational, provide guidelines 
S? that the inmates know some of the ground rules, and also pro'ddinp: 
rIghts of appeal and so forth. 

It.seems to me that this committee, a couple of years aO'o, started 
helpmg you byal1?~lg, as. I remember, the hearing ex~mine,rE;'to 
hear a parole applIcatIOn wlthout the presence of a member of the 
Board. Is that not what we did ~ 

.:Mr .. SIGLER. ~Tell, you-at least the Congress-gave us money to 
h11'e eIght exammers. I am not sure of that. I was not here when that 
happened so I cannot say. 

~fr. S?UTH. ';['his was about 3 or 4 years ago, but we started this 
thing off. I am mterested to Ileal' that you now want 30 examiners ~ 

Mr. Swum. Yes, because, again, they are overloaded. 
:M~'. S:UUTH .. 1 do not know how the Board ever did it witl10ut anv 

heaI'mg exammers at all. Well, you did not do it. That is wlllit 
happened. 

:Mr. SIGLER. That is the answer. 
~fr. SlIUTH. Now, just two short questions. You said your cost was 

gomp: to double. unc'i~r your new propose.d program, and I would 
expect that that IS gomg from 8 to 30 hearmo' examiners 

Mr. SIGLER. That is part of it. b • 

:UfI> SlIIITH. Plus supporting personnel-typists file clerks this sort 
oftlllng? ' , 

Mr. SIGLER. Right. 
Mr. SlIUTH: ~he other thing was, in your statement, you said that it 

was your oplillon that the ~arole Board should not' be made indE'
penc1ent because you appreCIa~ed the aclministrative support of tIl(>. 
.JustIce Department. 'What kind of administrative support would 
that be? 
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Mr. SIGIJ1]R. Well, franldy., we work with them on the thing that I 
just told you. 'They are going to support us in getting this money. They 
have bought our concept of what we should do and they have 
helped us-- . 

:Mr. SlIUTH. I suppose another example would be in regard to your 
prepared statement, in which you say Justice Department attorneys 
prepared it, subject to your supervision and correction. 

Mr. SIGLER. 1Vell, I think that would be fair, because I have tried 
to sell the Justice Department like I am trying to sell you, frankly, 
on tIllS concept, because the Board of Parole at this point in time be
lieves in what we are doing. ,Ye do not know again-I want to make 
this real clear, because I do not want anybody sitting on that side of 
the desk thinking that I am absolutely certain that I lmow what I am 
t~lking !1bout becaus~ we have not been at it long enough. All the 
SIgnS pomt good and It takes-you 1",10W, when you ask to have your 
budget doubled because you want to increase the size of your persoll1lel 
100 p,'1rcent, this sort of thing, that takes some support. This would be 
one reason, yes. 

Mr. S:um.'I:I. Thank you 'Very much, Mr. Sigler. 
MI'. K . .'\STEN1ImmR. The gentleman from Iowa, Mr. Mezvinsky ~ 
Mr. MEZVINSKY. Thank you, :Mr. Chairman. I know we have another 

witness, so I will be brief. 
As a new member, Mr. Sigler, I ap1)l'eciate the comments and also 

cOlmnend the members that have been-here prior to my presence who 
ha-:e .d<;>ne a treme~ldous amolUlt of wo!l~. I will initially lead off with 
~'eCIdlvIsm: What IS the percen~ of reCIchvism ~ Has it changed, has it 
mcreasedm the last year, has It decreased ~ 'What has happened with 
it in the last year ~ 

Mr. SIGLER. That I call1lot tell you. I can tell you about the success 
rate as far as people living out their paroles are concerned at this 
point in time. And I cannot give it to you 100 percent or absolutely 
perfect, because I do not ha'Ve it in front of me. But we have two d~4. 
visions III the Board of Parole-Youth and Adult. In the YoutIl Di
vision, for the most .part, our me.mbers ?r ~xanllners ~ee these people 
soon after they get lll, and espeCIally wlthm 90 days If they are sen
tenced under the Youth Act, either one of them. 
. They will set them off such and such a period of time. The seconel 

tll.ue around, almost 100 percent, I can say 97 percent and be safe they 
:vi~l parole him. This is not co?-tract parole by the books, but act{mlly, 
It IS, because we see them on tIme and set them offancl say if yon do 
so ancl so, the next time ~hey come around, we parole them. 

Our success rate there IS about 64 percent-this is the result of a 2-
:year st~lcly. In oth,er words, 36 percent failure in the youth. But this 
IS turnmg: most of them loos~ on the s.econd time around, serving a 
short penod from the standpomt of theIr sentence, we will say maybe 
20 percent oftheir sentence. . 

Then fr~m the standpoint of the adults, 78 percent of our peop1e 
wlloare bemg placed on parole now are successfully completino. their 
parole. 9n the. face. of it, it would l~ol~ like the recidivistic typl' of 
adnlt prIsoner IS domp: better. But tIns IS not true, because WC' do not 
parole as many in the adult type. 

So the figures look good, but they are not. So that is about tllP WttY 
we are doing f1'on1. the standpoint of successful parole. 
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'nfr. 1.fEzvrxSKY. I think your project may yicld ~omG ans,:crs ~n 
recidivism. 'We should lutYe:'a clear picturc of what. IS happenmg:. So 
I wonld reqlll'st whatcn~r information you could gn-e the comnuttee 
concerning that. 

The next item, I want to fOCtLS on is independence. I cannot under
stand why yciu have to tie yourself to ,Tustice. Do yOl~ not understand 
that if you are a lnisoner and those that are prosecu~ll1g you are part 
of thc Departmcnt of .Tustice, that without a qurstlOn, you have the 
l1I'oblclll us to what faith they have in the parole process? I mcitn do 
yon not understand that 'a p('rson who has ))('en pr?secut('c1 by !l Fed
cral'agency which is lmder the Department of ,TustIce and now]s hav
ing a hcarinrr before others who are also under the Department of 
Jllstic(', that he \viII ha\"e questions as to their objectivity? 

nfl'. SIGLER. I understand. 
~Ir. ~fEzDXSKY. So why do you fight so hard against independence 1 

'1 do not lmderstallc1 it. 
Mr. Smr,ER. Sir, I am not fighting that hard. 
1\11'. 1\fEZVINSKY. Your statement. is vcrI' clear, we do not shal'e
:Mr. SIGLER. 'rhat is right, and I believe 'that, and I ha YC tried to ex-

plnin 'why Ihelieve that. 
nIl'. DRINAN. 1V1w? 
1\fr. :\fEZYIXSKT. \V1w ~ That is what we. want to Imow. 
1\fr. SIGLER. As I sa}~, maYbe I did not make that very c1ear. 
Mr. DUINAN. It. wasllot'Clearatall. Why? 
Mr. SIGLER. Well, 'again, I want to be c[mdid. I do not feel thr:t there 

is any pl'essnre,any more pressure from them tha~ there. 111lght be 
from :\fembers of the Conp:ress, for example. There IS notlllT~g to say 
that anybody in this United States cannot come. to the Chall'lllan or 
the Board ora member of the Boardancl tell him, I know so and so 
do·wn 'u:t sllch 'und such a place, he has been there such 'and such a length 
of time, and I tl1illk he should be paroled. My ('xpcl'ieure. over the 
ycn,rs, only in State. government, has been tllat with 'a small ol1eration 
iike we lliLVe, we 'are better in-I 9;lwa;v:s like to operate in the State 
gov(,l'nment under an umbrella sltuatlOn lUlcler a department of 
institutions. 

Now, I win 'answer 'Vonr qnegtion this way: I do llnc1l'l'stand that 
the man in the institution would be snspicions of p"Dl)le who are rep
resenting the. Departm('nt of ,Tustice. I understand that, yes. 

Mr. R'AILSBACK. Will the gentleman yield? • 
1\fr. 1\bZVINSKY. I am glad to yield. 
Mr. RAu,sBACK. I gather from your remarks that you believe that 

there is a valid reason to be. tie.d to t11e Department, of .rust.ice. Last. 
veal' we hacl a separate 'bill setting np a juvenile institute and some of 
thp, people from I.1E.U saicl wa would be better off not having an in
dependent juvenile institute because it is easier to get financing if you 
are. nnder the Justice Department umbrella. And honestly, from listen
ing to your remarks today, I just get the idea that YOll 'feel that be
cause. vou are part of the JustIce Department, you havE'. sold them on 
the need for 30 hearing examiners and they are going to go to bat for 
yon in respect to your fundin~. Is that what you are saying ~ 

Mr. SIGr,ER. 'VeIl, Mr. Railsback, not exactly that way, but I sup
pose I would have, to say this to you. If I have somebodv fighting mv 
hattles for me lilm the Administrative Division of the Departmellt of 
Justice-and that is their f1ll1ction, as you know--

' .. 

o. 

• 
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1\11'. RAILsB.~cK. I think what you say is true. However, this is 'what 
concerns me. I am not sure that I agree with your position. 

MI'. MEZYIXSKY. I do not want to belabor the point, and I want to 
say, just for the record, that if the main purpose is to provide the pro
tection for the prisoner and for his reha.bilitation, und if the argument 
is simply that Justice can give you the muscle to receive the funds, 
then I thin1o:; the basic purpose of parole is being subverted. 

,Yith that, I will yield back the r~st of my time. 
Mr. Dm:.,,"AN.l\Iay I make one pomt? 
Mr. KASTEXlIIEillR. Yes. 
Mr. DRIN.AN. I do want to belabor the point. I think it is essential 

to our deliberations here. I think that it is very relevant to point out 
that yonq)l'edecessor, Mr. Reed, sa.id to this subcommittee in the April 
1972 hearings, and I quote: 

One of the things I did reqnest before (l.Cceptinl; reappointment by Attorney 
General :\Iitchell was that there would be an examinl'r system, tllat WE' would 
lmve additional manpower as well as the research project that I have alluded to 
this morning. . . . 

And he further stated: 
There were many other areas that Wl're a part of the understanding with At

tornl'Y Genl'ral :'\Iitchell when I accepted reappointment .... 

That shows me the necessity of independence. Mr. Reed came on 
the Board only after he had gone to the prosecutor and obtained the 
conditions of ilis employment. And the continuing conditions of your 
employment, anyone's employment, depends upon the Attorney Gen
eral. T think that is precisely the reason why we want an independent 
Board. You have not given any reasons, with all due respect, sir, why 
the present situation is acceptable. . 

I \yoludlike to ask one lust thing. ,Yhat individua1. precise.ly, cleared 
your testimony this morning in the Department of Justice? To whom 
did yon submit this and who cleared it ? 

Mr. SIGLER. Nobody. I calmot tell you. 
Mr. DRINAN. It was cleared? It was submitted to someone in the 

Department of Justice? Mr. Reed conceded that point a year ago here. 
The chairman asked whether he had clearecl his statement with anyone 
in the Department. Mr. Reed said "yes," that he was required to clear 
it with someone. 

Now. I am j nst asking, who clears it? 
:Mr. SIGr,ER. 1\"'ell, I work with two lawyers in the Department of 

Justice. 
Mr. Barry will nnswer that question, 'because he knows better than I. 
Mr. BARRY. I will try to do my best, gentlemen . 
Like any other ('onm1ent on legislation, it merely clears through the 

Deputy's office, where the congressional liaison with Congress takes 
place so that we are taking a consistent position in this legislation, this 
proposecllegislation, with other proposecllegislation, like H.R. G04G, 
the administration's bill for the reform of the entire criminal coelp, 
which ('ontains parole. This is 'a regular, standard operating procedure. 

Mr. DRIXAx. Mr. Barry, this proves my point, that you have to clear 
with the people who represent the Attorney General, I'epresent the 
prosecution. So this all c1emonstr,ates the precise point that we have 
made in the bill, that the Board should be independent, tluLt you should 
not have to clear the parole functions. 
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This is precisely the point that has been Illade here this mOl'llUlo', 
that we heard all over the country in Federal prisons. They do n~t 
trust the Pal'ole Boa,rd because, it is the creation of the Attorney 
General. 

~rr. S:mTH. Would the gent1eman yie1d ~ 
.:.\fr. DRL.'l'~\.N. Yes. 
J\1r. SlIITTl:I. This is a· philosophic argument, of course, and it wou1d 

seem to me that unless there has been some showing in the heari11 O's 
~hat you h~ve had and so forth that the l)rosecutor, havinO' finished Iris 
Job of havmg convicted a person, his job is finished unless he has a 
vested ulterest in constant harassment and so forth. It would seem 
to me tha~ e:ven though the Parole Board was under the Justice De
pa,l'tment, It IS an entirely diffe·rent fellction of the Justice Department 
a,nd I would say perhaps has an attribute of the name of the Depart
mentr-tha,t is, J l~stice. J?ecause I think it seems to me that once a 
l)l:osecutor has filllshedlns job and secured a conviction, he is through 
wIth tha~ case: Then from then on, parole, probation, the other aspects 
are not his busmess. 

But here again, it is a philosophica1 arglUnent. 
M~ DRINAN. Excep~ that 2 yearsae;oand continuously, the Attor

ney ueneral, J olm MItchell, was saymg how the Parole. Board was 
9.0mg t~ b8 nll. Mr. Reed went and asked for something and it was 
•. 1 ohn Ml~chell wp.o sa~d t~lat the. Parole Board shall be rlUl thus and 
so. That IS not discontUll1111g the role of the prosecution. 
. Mr. S:urTH. No, but under the organization of the Parole Board as 
It l~as been set ~lP: of c~urse, you go to the hea~l of the Department in 
whIch yO~l are fOl approval of ",yIUl.t you are gOlllO' to do. Now I do not 
see anything bad about that. You 111ay be perfectly right, that an in
d:pendent Parole Board ,",:ould be better. But I cio not really think, 
ex~ept. to the extent that an Illlnate may not trust the Departmeilt-uut 
tIns would have to, I should think have to be proved by the results of 
th0 Pnro le Board and what actions they took. . 

.Mr. KAS'l'ENlIm;mR. That concludes the examination of Chairman 
~lg!;.r. I ","ould lIke to .ask th~ Chairm~n, since we have had a far
li~lbmg, ~omewhat philosophIcal, at tllnes, discussion and dialoO' 
t us H;Orllmg, whether, c~nfirming suggestions he made about the mor~ 
tec hmcal aspects of the bill, we. mIght be Ul touch with him by the staff 
and whether he. would pe ayallable for a i-urther session which will 
deal morc tcchmcally WIth the. bill ~ Woulcl you or your' co I? 

'1 S "\7' b bl b lUlse : .:., r ..... mum. 1. es, 1)1'0 a Y oth of us. 
_. ~Ir. KAs:rnNl\m~R. lYe will appreciate it. I think basicall the dif-
IeIence. tIus mOl'nmg IS that havuIO' seell =11at tlll'S s bY 'tt 

T' l' t f ~. t->. H' U comml, ee 
... IeWe( III erms 0 correctIOns throuQ.'hout the country in tIl Fl' 1 
system, we felt that a quantmn ; Um1) for=a"cl TITas ess t' 1 ~ et ee eraf tl ' f' f tl t t J n' 1. H , . en la III er1)lS 0 

le- ~nm 0 1e s ~>l1C -nre of the l)arole system and its proced' 1 
the hnes of. cm'ialll COlU't decisions This 'bel'lIO' a 0'0 urtes'falong I t f 't d '.::0 b verllmen 0; aws !lllC n9 0 men, r se~me to us approprIate tl1at there b 1 . 1· t' 
lllput mto that question of what both "'oced . 1 e a eg1'3 a lye 
the Federal parole system lnight look Eire wua 

IYf and r~l~cturany, 
than to proceed somewhat more tentat' e pre errec t llSt rather 
grounds through your own admhistrativ~v:l along experImental 
may be and have been. I think thi~' is the es ~rts, ~a;l1dable as they 
us and that we surely seek the same ends. senbal dl iIerence between 

Mr. SIGLER. I am sure that is true. 

• 
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Mr. KAS'l'El-.'1'tIEIER. Following this committee meeting, we would 
like to get in .touch with you as to an ap~)ropriate time for yOl~r 
appearance, smtable for you and the COlllll1lttee. In any event, this 
mOrnlllg, we are deep1y mdebted to you for your appearance, Mr. 

. Chairman. 
Mr. SIGLER. Thank you. May I say, it has been stimulating. 
Mr. DRINAN. Thank you very much. 
Mr. KASTENlVIEIER. It is rather late to be calling our next wit-

ness, Mr. A.1ltonin Scalia, who is Chail'lnan of the Administrative 
Oonference. 

I would ·ask Mr. Scalia to come forward. We can discuss how far 
we can proceed today. 

Agaul, the Chair, in behaH of the entire committee,· would like to 
express our thanks to Chairman Sigler for his appearance. 

Mr. Scalia, with your aelvice and consent in the matter, let us 
attempt to proceed. We may be interrupted by a quorum call or a vote. 
At that point, we can determine whether to proceecl further this after
noon or whatever is your pleasure in terms of your own problems. 

TESTIMOUY 'OF HON. ANTONIN SCALIA, CHAIRMAN, ADMINISTRA
TIVE CONFERENCE OF THE UUITED STATES; ACCOMPANIED BY 
RICHARD K. BERG, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

~fr. SOAE[~ .. That is fine. I am ready to proceed whichever way suits 
your convelllence. 

)11'. ICAS'rEN:,mIER. We have 'your is-page statement, with various 
materinJs attached. 

.)f1'. SOALIA. Yes, sir. The ntJaclunents do not need imniediate e:X!J,mi~ 
nation, I wou1dnot think, and I will try not to cover the wh01e 18 
pages during the course of tIllS testimony. . 

:iifl'. KASTEN1IillIER. You proceed as yon WIsh. In any event, your 
entire statement, with attachments, will be made part of the record. 

[Mr. Scalia's statement appears at p. 193.] 
Mr. SOALIA. Fine. 
In the course of proceeding) you have y01:.r own rules and your own 

desires. I am sure, but as far as I am concerned, I do not mind beulg 
interrupted as I go along. I do not ratt1e very easily when I am read-
ing, anyway. 

Mr. Chairman and members of the subcomlnittee, I am grateful for 
the opportunity of testifying concernulg parole reform legis1ation. 
The Aclministr'atiye Oonference is, as you lmow, a permanent, inde
pendent Federal agency, chaTged with studying the ac1ministrative 
procedures of Federal agencies-and mnking recommendaTions for 
improyement to the Congress, the President, and the agencies. 

Parole hUB in the past been insulated from the critical analysis of 
those concerned with problems oI administrative procedure by the 
assertion that it was a privilege, a matter of grace, neither to be ex
pected) nor to be earned, granted without necessity rhyme or reaS011 
at the indulgence of the sovereign. Since no prisoner had a Tight to 
this boon, none could complain of its denial. However accurate this 
yiew may once have been, it surely no longer comports with the rea1 
place of 'parole in our cruninallaw. 

PaTole cannot be viewed as simply a windfan. because in fact the 
entire penal system is premiseelon its ay ail ability. CongTess IJre-
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scribes maxll111ull sentences and jUdgeS"sentence individual defendants 
with the knowledge that parole is available and in the expect[l,tion that 
a, prisoner who demonstrates his desire for rehabilitation will not 
serve the maxllnum term or anything approaching the maximum. 
Grants of 1)al'ole are not a series of random acts, but a major ancI reg1.1-
l~r part; of the, administration of om system of crllninal justice. 1'he 
D.S .. Board of Parole conducts annually about 20,000 proceedino-s 
relatlllg to the grant, denial, revocation or continuation of parole. 
The Board controls approximately bm-thirds of the tlllle actually 
served under fixed-term Federal sentences and all of the tllne served 
lUlder llldeterminate sentences. Thus, the actions of t.he Board have 
greater and. more immediate impact on the average Federal Fl."isoncr 
than the actIOn of the court which sentenced hin1. The exercise of such 
aut.hority is a ~earsome. r~pons~bility, and eyery ~ffOlt should be made 
to assu~e that Its exerCls<: IS .ratIonal, evenhanded and consistent \lith 
our notIOns of procedural faIrness . 

.A little over a year ago my predecessor as Chairman of the Confer
ence,. R?ger C. Cramton, presented testlmony to this subcommittee 
concerlllng parole ref 01111 IC'gislation sllnilar t.o that which is now be
fore you. He described a Conference study of t.he procedures of the 
U.S. Board o~ Parole, and a pr?posed recommendation arising j:rom 
th~ study wlu.;h ,:as to be conSIdered by the Conference at its ,hUle 
~9 ~2 Plel1a~'Y SeSSIOn. The ~)r01?,osal w~s in fact adopted by the Con
iel ence, as I~ recommendatIon (~3, WIthout c~lange and without dis
sent. I su,?nut a copy as an appenchx to my testnnony. I will not c.over 
that po~tlOn of my prel~ared statement which summarizes the l'ecom
m~tlhld.attlOn, because I thmk a,ll of you gentlemen are broadly familiar 
WI 1. 

I would like, h0;vevey, to describe our subsequent efforts to have 
those reconullendatlOns Implemented. 
. On July 5, 1972, w~ transmitted the recommendation, after jts adop

hon, to .the tl1en Chau'man of the Board, George J. Reed. In October, 
Ie r~ceIved ~ reply from Mr. Reed's successor, Chairman Sigle;r, who. 
las Just testifi~cl o~fore you, substantially rejecting all of our pro
posals. I submIt tlus correspondence for the record too-ether with an 
It~lternalmemorandum comparlllg the respoll~e witl; th~ recoll1mencla-IOn. 

Mr. KASTENMEilln. I must interrupt at this point, because a quorum 
h~s b~en called, and under the new procedures, votes and quorums take 
1.0 mmutes ~xactly, rather than 30 mill11tes which formerly o-ave us a 
little more tm1e t.o compfete or continue testimony. b 

The Subcollumttee WIll recess this hearino· anci ~fl' °calI'a's t t' 
til 1 4~ ]. b' .l.\. ,'"l" ·eR 1-

1110ny .un " : 0 t us D.fternoon, at which time we will reconvene 
UntIl 1 :40, then, the subcommittee stands III recess, . 

AFl'ERNOON SESSION, 2 P.:i.\!. 

Mr. KAS'I'EN:i.\rnilln. The Subcommittee on Courts Cl'VI'1 Ll'be ,to I tl .A 1 . . t, t' f J . f ;, I ,1es. anc Ie c mmlS ra IOn 0 ustlce 0 the Comllnttee on the J I' , " '11 reconvene. ue lClaIY WI 
'VV~len we were interrupted by quorum call, Mr. Scalia had reached 

~ pomt at the top of page 4 in his prel)ared statemellt l\~r, S l' 
If '0 '11 1 ' . . , . .1.\:.1.1. ca Ia } u WI coso, we urge you to contmue at that point ' 

Mr. SCALIA. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. . 

.. 

". 
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I would like to take care of a matter of courtesy that I omitted this 
morning in my haste. to get in as much .as p'ossible before the b~ll. 
'With me I have Mr. RIchard Berg, ExecutIve pecretary of the A.dlllln
istrative Conference. 

Mr. IUSTEN:i.\IEilll{. ,Va are pleased to have Mr. Berg introducec~. 
I neO"lected this morning to sa,y, as a preface, that this subcommIttee 

feels l~rticularly close to the Administrative Conference: ,Ve haye 
authorized ceilino-s in the past and have had some overSIght of ItS 
work, we have be~n very favorably in1pressed with the former chair
men and ~:[r. Crt:'l-fon and yourself, Mr. Scalia, and we have notBd 
the lllcrease ill the duties and the responsibilities of the Conference 
.and in the work that you lJave gone into n,nd we are very pleased to 
welcome you here today. 

Mr. SOALIA. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 4s you know: the fe~1illg 
is mutual and we're happy to be of any aSSIstance to thlS comnuttee 
in particulf'or. In this mornlllg's. episo~e, I think I m?-de r~ference 
to the Conference's recommendatIOn wluch you are famllar WIth, and 
I was about to discuss the efforts we had made to implement that 
recommendation. It was adopted by the plenary session of the Con
ference in J1Ule. On July 5,1972, we transmit~d this recommendation 
to the then Chairman of the Board, George J. R.eed. In .October: we 
received a reply ITom Mr. Reed's successor, ~iau:nce H. SIgler, reJect
in 0- substantially all our proposals. I submIt tIns correspondence for 
th~ record, together with an internal memorandlIDl comparing the 
response with the recommendation. They are attached to my prepared 
statement. We have since that time--

Mr. lUs'rEN:i.\IEillR. Mr. Scalia, one thlllg you did this morning, 
whether you were well advised to do so or not, is to say that you 
mio-ht be interrupted in your presentation. 

tIro SCAT"IA. Yes, sir . 
~Ir. KASTEN:i.\IEillR. In your shor.t exper~ence in the Conierence, is tt 

common for agencies to substantIally reJ pct your prop'osa~s ~ Is tlns 
. sometimes done, seldom, or how would you charactel'lze It? 

M:r. SCALIA. I would think seldom would be a little too optimistic. I 
would say sometimes it is done. The problem is this: ~:fost of our 
recOllllnendations have not applied to individual agencies. Most of them 
have been of much broader applica,bility-t~ a lot of agencies w~lich 
all have different problems, and for all of whICh the recommendatIOns 
may be desirable but in different degrees. . 

I think it is fair to say that those of our recommendatIOnst;hat have 
been narrowly diTected to a particular agency have geller~ly: been 
adopted. In fact, one of the recurrent debates that occ~lrs wItllln our 
membership is whether we ou~ht to devote our attentIOn to broader 
problems such as rulemaklllg of general applicability and public access 
to th~ pr?cess-whether we Ol~g~lt to get into t~e~e broad~based prob
lems m VIew of the fact that It IS much more drfficult to Implement a 
o'cneralized recommendation. As our experience shows, it is much 
~asier as far as inlplementation is concerned to get int? one par.ticular 
agency, do a complete j?b, ll:nd dh'ect our recommenc1atlOn~ speClficll:lly 
to that ageney. N arrowmg It to that class of re~ommendatIOns, I.think 
it fair to say that seldom has the recommendatIOn been totally reJected 
as was the case here. 
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On the other hand. as I say later in my tes~imon:y, I d.on't mean to 
imply that the Board is at all outside of its rIghts 111 domg tha.t. We 
are only supposed to recommend and not to ~lecree. I also ~hould add 
a fact which I do not have in my prepared testImony but whIch appears 
from Professor J olmson's report which YOll ~a w last year: The Board 
was very cooperative in our study. They d!-d affol'(~ our consultant, 
Professor Johnson. every courtesy and let hUll look mto every aspert 
of their operation. I cert"ain1:y do iiot claim that the Board did not give 
this matter thorouo-h consideration. I do say, however, that the fact 
is that they have, ~ccording to their October .letter anyway, substan
tially rejected evervthing' that we concluded IS necessary. 

~fr. EASTENlIillIER. Perhaps I s11 )uldlet you conclude your remarks 
on this point rather than try to anticipate something regarding rec
ommendations that are accepted or implemented. 

Mr. SCALIA. Alright. I think the interruptions would be especially 
appropriate later on where I do have a number of indiddual points, 
one by one, in this particular area. I thought the whole process might 
move faster if we just 'jumped in as we handle each point. TIlis whole 
first part is of a pie'ce, r'think. 

Since receiving that letter from Chairman Si~r1er, we have attempted 
to induce the Boa,rd to change its mind by wor1.."ing through its part'nt 
agency, the Department of .Tustice-where, I think it is fair to say, we 
fmmel in some quarters more sympathetic ears. Tllis effort, however, 
has ultimately yielded little fruit. We have been advised informally 
that .Justice has made a final decision concerning the extent to which 
it will seek implementation of onr re('omm('11(lation-to wit. only to 
the extent of permitting the assistance of counsel at the parole hem:ing. 
This seems to us of minor consequence if none of the other changes pro
posed in our recommendation is adopted. Without published standards 
governing parole, without access to the file that shows how those stanc1-
arcls apply to the particular case, and without any requirement that a 
reason for dmlial be given, a lawyer would lmow neither what prin
ciples to address nor what alleged facts to refute. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Chairman, I don't want to interrupt the testimony, 
but this is a point that concerned me during this morning's testimony. 
I noticed tllat there is a difference between your recommendations in 
that you talk in terms of ('011118el whereas the testimony this mOl'lling 
froni tIle Parole Board talked in terms of a representative or an aeh"o
cate and then later Mr. Sigler indicated that the advocate could be an 
attorney but only if we recognized that the attorney as an advocate can
not act in an adversary capacity. Now, the question that I raise is what 
is the, significance of allowing ail attorney or any advocate or mw repre
sentative to attend a parole hearing if there cun be no challenge to 
issues of fact ~ 

Mr. SCALL<\.. Yes, sir. 'Yell. it was my 1111derstandingtllat what Chair
man Sigler said was that they were going to allow attornevs as we 
recommended-or at least in their pilot program, which is not quite the 
same thing as saying that they are going to do it. 

Mr. COHEN. On page 5 of Mr. Sigler'S testimony, he indicates "As 
long as he realizes that parole release determinations do not. and 
should 110t, involve an adversary presentation of issues of law or fact." 
The question I raise here, most administrative decisions, in terms of 
why go to the problem of setting up an appellate review system \vhere, 
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for the most part, it simply confirms the finding of fact unless you 
have clear convincing evidence to overturn them. If the prisoner isn~t 
allowed to challenge the fact upon which the Parole Board is going to 
.bft.se its findings, we engage in a rather meaningless effort. 
. -1\:[1'. SOALIA. '\,Tell, I can confess. not to be clear on whOot t~le .Bo~rd 
llltends by a110W111O' cOl111se1. but WIth regard to that narrow IllllltatIOn 
that you Just read,! do not :lnt~rpret:-I did not in~el'pre~ that to Il:ean 
that the lawyer couldn't partiCIpate 111 the proceedlllg. I lllterpret It to 
mean-perhaps too optimistically-simply that the Board was not 
o-oino; to change the proceeding into a formal, on-the-record, adversely 
type 'proceeding. That w~)Uld be like a court trial with ~ ~'ight ~o Cl'OSS
examine. That is somethlllg, by the way, that the Ac1mlllIstmbve Con
ference does not purport to desire either. I think there is a general 
agreement tJlat the proceediI?-gs should still be gencral~y ~n~ormal. 

I did not lllterpret the chaIrman's comments as pessl1l1lsbcally us you 
did. I would assume that the lawyer could comment on the facts 
provided he doesn't intend to do it in the normal formal. courtroom 
fashion-making formal objections, seeking to cross-exn;ml,ne,.to sub
pena witnesses and so forth. I thought that was all the l111utabon w!1s 
meant to inlply. As I say, right now, it is somewlu~t v~gue and we WIll 
have to see what it really means. In any case, I tlunk m that commC'nt 
I just described what the conference intenc1~-:namely, that there be a 
lawyer present, who caI~ speak to matters of fact that are )wo~ul:ht up. 
Otherwise his presence IS not very useful. But the p:'oceeeling IS not to 
be turned iIltO a section 556 01' 557 AP A-type proceeding. 

Mr. KASTEXl\IEillR. Further in relation to Mr. Cohen's question. do 
you feel there is value in haviIlg access to a lawyer) c011nsel, notwith
standin 0- the fact that these are not ad vesary proceedings ~ 

Mr. S~ALIA. SUl'ely. There are numerous infol'maladjudicatory pro
ceedings where parties desire to have counsel present. qr eyen ~ake pro
ceedinO's that are much more removed from formal ad]uclIcahons than 
these i~formal adjudications-legislative-type proceeclings before this 
committee or any committee of Congress, :where a witness often se~ks 
to appear with c01msel. It doesn)t necessaI'lly mean that you are gomg 
to haye a courtroom trial. I thiIlk the role of C01llsel before the Pa
role Board, since it is not a legisl.a,if;ive-type ~leariIlg, would be ~lUc:h 
different than the role before anybody of thIS sort. But my POlllt IS 
that to SfLY it is not a courtroom trial is not to say you don't lleed a law-
yer or that a lawyer is not appropriate. . 

Well to continue with my description of what has happened Slllce. 
We ha~e receiveclno formal cOllllmmication from the Boa,rd or the De
part.ment on this subject since Chairman Sigler'S letter of October 20, 
so I do not. purport to give you ~heir.present p.osition4rsthand. ~ hope, 
of course, It has changed. Judgmg from ChaIrman SIgler's testImony 
this morning, I gather it has changec'!. . . 

I might just describe briefly what I ulld~rstallcl that present po.slbon 
to be as compared with our recommendatIOns. Apparently, Chu:l'ma.n 
Sio-ler now says that the appearance of an attorney at the heal'mp: IS 
ac~eptable ancl that a written state:r:lent of reasons will be giYC'll. !'hose 
were two of om' key recommendatIOns. On the latter of them, It was 
not clear from the testimony whether that written statement ot re~
sons will be public, whi9h .is. an important p.art of wh~t we tllllll~ IS 
necessary. I expect that It IS mtended they will be publIc, but I tlllnk 
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Ht is somethinO' that has to be checkeclon further. In any case, both 
, of these chan~es allowing attorneys and giving written statement of 
<1'easons as I ~nc1erstand Ohairman Sigler's testimony, only apply in 
the pildt program. I don't understand ~hat .this will be done in.all their 
proceedings. This is just a part of thelr J.?110t prog.r~111 and Pl~ot pro

,.arams are of course, meant to tryout tlllllgS and If they don t work, 
';ou drop tllem. So, I don't know to what extent it can be said that these 
i'ecommenclatiol1s have now been accepted. I don't mean to demean a 
pilot program. It 111[LY well be that at i~s ~lU'rent level of. flUldin~ 
th~re is 110 way the Boa.rdcoulcl do all of thIS except on a Pllot basIS 
anII'. :ilIaybe they clon't have enough money or enough personnel to 
jump right in an(l a.pply it to a.11 the~r hea.rings .. 

.Mr. DRINAN. Could I ask a. questlOll, l\il:. 011[\,1rman. 
)11'.ICAsTEN:llmIER. Mr. Drinan . 
..\'11'. DRINAN. On page 4, you S[LY that we have been advised in

fOl'ma.lly that Justice has ma.de a. fina.l decision concerning the extent 
to which it will seek implementation of our recommendation. I a.sk 
you for a ballpark figure on the timing. We haYG had several Attorneys 
Geneml since then; when was this informal advice given to you? 

Mr. SCALIA. It was given just before the resi~'nation of 1\fr. Klein
dienst. I have not tried to remise this matter before the new Attorney 
Genera1. I frankly did not think it wonlel be appropriate. I think it 
is an institutional position and I think or thouglit it to be that and--

:Ulr. DruSAN. He cha.nged another thing. He wants to reinvestigate 
Kent State now and I think, :i\Ir. Chairman, it might be approprIate 
for the subcommittee to find out whether he made the final decision 
inoperative. 

'To \\hat extent did ~fr. Sigler change now that the attorney was 
allo'\yed ancl the prisoner gets a reason. Those are the two points 
that YOU feel he softened on. 

lI11·. SCALU. It seemed to me, from his testimony, that they are will
ing to do that, though as I sa.y it isn't clear that he is going to make 
the reasons public. I understand from one of the staff that is the 
intent. If so, and if the reasons that are given are in sufficient detail 
itS set forth in our recorml1endations, then I think--

Mr. DRINAN. You have never seen a. piece of pa.per ~ 
Mr. SCALL<'.. No, sir; I have not heard of either of these changes 

in positionlUltil toclay. , 
1\11'. DRINAN. 'Thank you. 
l\Ir. SCALIA. If you read the letter of October 20, it was rather can. 

cI usive and there was no use in pressing the matter further. 
n1r. IUs'l'ENMl:1IER. Perhaps if the gentleman from Massachusetts 

would learn of tll,e ,J nst!c~ Depal'tment:s posi~ion but that positioll 
,yas not ~hen. publIc ll~r IS It now. That IS notl~llg you can 1'e1y.on in 
terms of a formal pl'mted sta.tement, I take It. The only thillO' in 
writing you have is Chairman Sigler's letter o'f October 20 is that 
correct '? ' 

Mr. SCAJJL\. Yes, sir, that is correct. 
Now, as to two othel: provisions. in which Ohairman Sigler said 

that sOln,e clutnR-"es ~re bemg made. FIrst, there are the guidelines which 
he mentIoned 1ll Ins statement. I have not seen these guidelines and 
I am not sure how they react They ~a:y be tl1e equivalent of the 
rules and standards that we suggest, settmg forth the factors to apply 

" 

• 
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~o the determina.tion that. has to be made. If so, they would go toward 
lmplementing our recommendat.ions. Again, however, it was not clear 
from the testimony whether these are intended to be made public or 
not. It is essentia,l in my mhlcl and that they be made public, and that 
would lead me to believe that they are hltended to be made public. 
I also understand from one of the. staff people who was here, thttt 
was the intent. If so, and if those guidelines are in sufficient detail, 
then apparently the Board is willillg to come al'OlUld on that position 
as well. 

Last, on t.he matter of access to the file: As I understood the chair
man's testimony, he did not say that they were now ,vi11ing to permit 
t.hat. He did say that he would favor it in prihciple if the problem 
that some of t.hese documents are not withhl the control of the Boa.rcl 
could be solved-that is, the. fact that it is not up to the BOil,I'd to> 
release presentencing reports and SUCll other things. 

rt seems to me that this knot has to be cut at some point; somebody 
ha.s to st.l1l,t tho ball rolling. The conference recommendation in
cluded a recommendation to the judicial conference that the judi
cial confe~'ence pl'ovide for sentencing judges to state whether ancI 
what portIons of the prescntencing reports could be made available: 
to the prisoner. Now, frankly, I am not about to press the .Tmlicia'li 
Conference to do that until it is clear to me that the Board of Parole 
is going to le.t the prisoner 01' the prisoner's cOlU1sellook at it beeause 
I would be asking them to do an empty thing, to make available pre
sentencing: reports which the Board of Parole says it won't let anyone 
look nt. So, it seems to me that at some place we have to bl'eal{ ont 
of the rircle .. A,ml I don't know why the BOl1rd could not begin by at 
least allowing the prisoner ancI the counsel to use those papel's within 
the file that presently are ,not subject to the control of some other 
~gency and would not ru.ise certain other problems such as revealing 
lllformants flJld so fortIl. 

You might recall from Chairman Cramton's testimony last year 
that we did take l1 very small sampling of some of these files, l1nd there 
was something like only 3 out of 31 that cOlltailled any C'onficT('lltiaI 
material or any material that should not be given to' the prisoner 
01' to his cOlUlsel. 

Mr. COIIEN. It wasn't marked national secUl'itv? 
1\11'. SCALIA. No, I don't think it was classifir.c1. v 

I think that brings yon up to date as fa.r as I can, beca11se I a1111 

really talking about positions I am not too dear on when I describe 
what the Board is now willing to do. But I thilik it brillg8 vou up to> 
dl1te as far as I can all our recommendations and the l':'esult of the 
attempts to implement our recommendations. 

As I said before, we have been established onlv to 1'('('0111n1('11c1 
and not to dispose, ,Ve have no power, amIno desil;e, to exact auto
matic compliance with wha.te,Ye.r we say. But when a l'ecommf:'nclation 
as weH considered as th1S, as moderate, and as enthnslasti,('ully en
dorsC'd, is wholly rejedecl by the agency to which it is acldl'C'ssed, I 
think it our responsibility.to bring the recommendation tmd thE:' re.
jection as forcefully as pos£1ible to the attention of tIie CongTess. Our 
proposal clid not call for legislation. It wns addressed to the Board 
of Parole, and there is nothing hl it, with the exceptiol1 of that por
tion dealing with the confidentiality of presentcneing reports, which 
could not be implemented by tIle Board under its exist/lng' authority. 
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Up until toc1ay's testimcny at least, I could say it was my cone1usion, 
after almost a year of intensive eiforts to secui'e implementation, that 
this recommendation will, in fact, not be accepted lUlless the Con
gress inteI'Yenes. I bring this to YOh";,' attention both because this sub
committee is now considering paroh. legislation and because t10 
.Judiciary Committee has substantive ju:isdiction over the conference 
and has demonstrated a sympathetic interest in our activities and 
our effectiveness. 

)Ir. IL\sTEN~IEIER. MI'. Scalia, on the point you just made, unlike 
clearly most other 1!ederal agencies or ~ntities, the Board of Parole is 
now~ and has been, III terms of respondll1g to suggestions, defensive to 
a fault. I't; had ~lOt been willing to 'admit that outside experts luwe in
fluenced any of the changes, It has 110t been willinO' to concede that 
t;he in9.11iries of this conllni~tee in the past IHtve led t~ anything II'uit
fl~l :Vlth respect to the attItud~ of the BO!1rd. It has not even been 
wIllmg to follow recommendatIOns made III modest and reasonable 
quantIty by your C?uference: It wO~ll~l, therefore, seem that the Board 
(>:'('11. as to cha~lges It maIms, IS mnnllmg to concede that any other en
tIty 1Il 01' outSIde of the Govel'llment has contributed. I think this in
snIar attitude of the Board is very lUlfol'tunate and doesn't lend itself 
very 'weU to working with othel: parts of the Goyernment. 

~Ir. ('(lImN": :'\Ir. Chairman, may I add to your comments which I 
!hm!< are, qUIte accmate? It seems to be p.articularly striking and 
u·omr. tl~a~ one of the greatest sources of pl'lsoner frustration is that 
of not gIV1ng facts or reaso~ls. for ,Particular decisions made by the 
Parole Boal:d. and I thonght It 11'OlllC to look at their response to vour 
letter contammg suggested l'eeommendatitons for chaIJO'inO' the pres
ent. Par?le .Board. Theil' response to that letter gave I~ l~asons for 
theIl' r('JectlOn of your recommendations. 

It ~s ~ S?lU'Ce of fl'llstrntions right here on the committee and I am 
ce~·tam It IS to :nIl': Scalia, but I was wondering. whether or not we 
nught request detaIled reasons for that outright rejection. I wonder if 
we coulclrequest that ~ 

:'\Ir. KAS'mNi\millR. T es; this indeed js one of several reasons why we 
have requested ?\~l'. Slgl~r to, come back. lYe would like more. teclmi
cal colloquy or chalog wlth hun about the bill and other matters. This 
s~atement and the exchange of corresponaence on the recommenda
tlOllS and other matters! WIll b~ an ~ppl'opl'iate item of discussion. 

~Ir. ,S0A!,IA. :.\11'. Chairman, m tIllS cOllllection, I am moyed to sal" 
one, tlung III c1efeI;tSe of the Board-which also happens to be part 0'£ 
our recommendatIOn: I have felt somewhat O'uilty in ma1.-inO' these 
broad gage recommendati~ns and describing t~le failure to imple
ment them, whC'n I have lecal!ed that at the tIme our consultallt~s 
stud~: was made,. the Board consIsted of eight Commissioners and ei o'ht 
Heal'Ill~ Exammel's ~o con~lu?t approximately 20,000 proceeding;' in 
the comse of a yeal. Thme ,IS no way that these recommendations 
could ev!'n be commenced WIth that kind of a staff and I am 'Snre 
that the madequacy_of staff a~d fuuding has caused the Board to tiunk 
~l1lan. It co~lcl ~lOt eto .otherwlse. I think it must be borne in mind that 
IS an essentIal Ill~reehent, of the w11<;le problem, and if we are O'oinO' 
t? ta~k abont l!lalong 1:lany of these l1upl'oyements without a substan~ 
tIal ll~cr~ase III the SIze of that fundinO' we are beinO' abs 1 t 1 T unreahstIc. to to < 0 U e } 

.. 
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:Mr. MSTENlIIEIER. The point is well taken, you may continue. . 
Ur. SCALIA. Let me now turn to the bill before you, n.R. 1598. Title 

I of the bill would establish an independent Board of Parole and make 
major changes in Federal parole procedures. Its provisions are drawn 
in large part iTom last year's bills, n.R. 13118 and n.R. 13293, 011 
which we commented at that time. I am pleased to note by the way 
that some of the provisions of H.R. 1598 reflect our previous com
ments. Title II of the bill would amend title I of the Omnibus Crime 
Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 to prescribe minimum standards 
for State parole systems as a condition of eligibility for Federal 
O'rants. I will limit my comments to those provi.sions of the bill which 
deal with Federal parole procedures and will not deal with matters 
of substantive parole policy-on which ,ve have no particular ex
pertise-or on the proposed tLllJ.endment to the Omnibus Crime Control 
Act. 

I should emphasize at this point that the assembly of the confer
ence, which adopted our recommendations and which alone has author
ity to make formal conference recommendations, has not had an 
opportunity to consider this bill. Consequently, the views I express 
are those of my office but not necessarily those of the full conference. 

Let me fil'stcall attention to some of the organizational and struc
tural provisions in the bill. n.R. 1598 would cl:eate l1 Board of Parole 
as an independent establishment in the executive branch, severing its 
present comlections with the Department of Justice. The Board would 
consist of a seyen-member National Board and five Regional Boards of 
three members each. As under present law, membm;s would be ap
pointed for 6-year terms by the President with the advice and consent 
of the Senate, and there is no provision that members may be removed 
only for good cause. The principal functions of the National Boan1 
wol.l1d be to establish general policies and rules for the Board of Parole 
and to conduct appellate review of the determinations of tIle Regional 
Boards regarding grant or revocation of parole. 

First of all, as to removing tlle Board from the Department of ,Tus
tice: This was one of the recommendations in Professor Johnson's re
port, but it was not inch~ded in the cOl~ference recommencl?-tio~l. 
Though I have no strong YIeWS on the subJect, on balanre I thmk It 
preferable to keep all criminal law enforcement ane1 penal activities 
of the .govermnent under the control of a single agency-particularly 
when that agency has been as responsible oyer the years and has such 
it hi~'h repute among lawyers within and without the governmen~ as 
the Department of .Tustice. Independence for the Board IS not, I tlnnk, 
nE'cessarily desirable in all matters. 

Dec.isioils in individual parole cases should certainly 'be almost 
judicial in nature and fr~e from superviso~'Y influence. But the est~b
lishment of parole rpolICles seems to me lllherently bOlUld up mth 
prosecutory, enforcement. and penal policies, and should rationally be 
subject to the same overall direction. In such matters, independence is 
far from an umnixed blessing. I confess that my opinion on this point 
may be colored by the io,ct that the Department was much more recep
tive than the Board to the reasonable procedural changes that we pro
posed. But the 'attitude which that displays may not 'be entirely irrele
vant. The Department has a broader view, and hence can ])erhaps judge 
policy matters pertaining to parole more obje~tively .. This re~ates to 
the chairman's comments a moment ago about lllsulanty, I tllll1k the 
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word was. I think that has to be increased by rendering the Board 
entirely independent. " . . 

Mr. DRINAN. lIfr. Ohairman, do you mmd If we lllterJect~ 
1t'1r. KASTEN:llillIER. Befo~'e I yield to the gentleman from Massa

chusetts, I must point, out that there is a quorum cn:ll: I will ask that 
we continue this hearing but that those members deslrlllg to do so may 
be excused to answer the quorum. I would as~ that you return f~rtl~
with,as soon as you answer the call. The ChaIr mn:y or ma:y I?-ot lllCI
dentally respond to that particular call, but I do tlunk that It ~s nec.es
sary to continue this. The witness has been e}..'i;remely cooperatlye wIth 
this committee and should not be forced to a further recess. WIth that 
announcement, I yield to the crentleman from Massachusetts. 

Mr. DRINAN. ·Would you teli us, Mr. Scalia, why the recommenda
tions of Professor Johnson ,vas not includeel in the Conference recom
mendations ~ 

Mr. SOALIA.. I was not only not chairman, I was not a member of the 
Conference at the time, I luwe no perRonal recollection of that at all. 

Mr. BERG. It was deleted in committee. 
lIfr. SOALIA.. I believe it was deleted in committee, not on the floor, 

so it would take the committee or a staff member of our office who was 
attaclled to the committee to provide the information. 

Mr. Dru:NAN. As you know, the body of tIle evidence is that Federal 
prisoners do not, in fact, feel that the Boarel of Parole is independent 
from those who put them in jail. I see the reasoning behind your state
ment that these things somehow should be unified. I am wondering if 
this committee and the bill that we have coulel modify the language or 
explain the language about the independence of the Boarel so that it 
would win the approval of the Administrative Conference. 

}JIr. SOALIA.. Well, I don~b think you have to do anything 1:0 meet 
approval because we haven't disapproved it. The Conference just has 
not spoken at all as to whether it should be independent or not. 

Mr. DRINAN. Well, as I see it, this is one of the esselrtial tlungs in 
the bill that the chairman has followed, ane1 some others have f01-
lowe(l and I woulel not want to com.promise on it. It seems to me rather 
essential that it bean independent agency such as the U,S. Oommis
sion on Civil Rightsaneljor some obher agency that is not tieel to the 
Department of Justice. I think you were 1161'13 this 111'01'11inO' when I 
ma.de reference to J olm Mitchell a year ago making commitments to 
the pl'eelecessorof Mr. Sigler ahout adding 'persomlel. It seems to me 
that ,\",hen you 11avean independent director like that the Parole Boarel 
is consciously or otherwise intimidated or otherwise influenced by the 
law enforcmnen:t people. 

1fr. SCAr,L\. ·Well, if I may respond to that. 
1ft'. DRINAN. Yes. 
Mr. SOATJIA.. lam sure that you're correct a,bout the. ·attitude of the, 

prisoners. I am not entirely sure that there 111ay not be some things 
that could he done s,hort of cutting off the Bo~rel entirely from the 
Department of J uS~lCe to l~elp th~t. I d<;ln't t.l;inl-= they ,ought to use 
Dcpar~ment 'of J,-lStl?C statlOnery III deahng WIth the 'pl'lsoners-that 
one, mlllor cha~ge lmght help ~omeiwhut:A~ I suggest in my written 
testnnony,. I tlunk you can achIeve greater mdependence where inde
pendence IS really necessary-that is, in the indivielual determinu
tio11s-'by providing greater security for the Boarel members so that 
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they do not merely serve 'at pleasure but can be removed for only good 
cause. 

Mr. DRINAN, Yes, we do that, we conldadel thp:t to the legislation. 
1t'11'. SOALIA.. If you al'e making the Board mI mdepenc1ent agency" 

presmnabIy that is not necessary. I am not sure that,-I tlunk it may 
be unrealistic to assume that by making it an independent agency 
you're going to somehow eli1llinate any influence of the Justice Depart
ment 'that now exists, It is still going to be within the executive 
branch. In the event of a dispute bebll'een Justice ancl this Agency 011 
a matter ill which they have mutual interest-anel there will be many 
such matters-I can't believe, knowing the way that the executive' 
branch operates, that this little Agency is gOUlg to win in a head-to
heacleonIl'ontation 'On a major matter like that. .• rustice has more 
doub by far Ul the executive brandl and is going to win outany~ 
way. 

So I tluuk all you may achieve by granting indepenc1ence is to· 
heighten ul,sularity a1lClnothulg more. Most of all, I want to POUlt out 
to you that your assumption may be wrong. At least Ul my experience 
in tryulg to solve these prohlems, it hasn't"heen .T usUce that has worn 
the bI ack hat. ,1713 recei veel much more help witllin the Justice Depalt
mEint than we did within the Board 'Of Parole. 

1\:[1'. DRINAN. You aelmitteel that your judgment \\"[1S 0010re(1 by 
that fact. 

:M~. SCAT .. IA.. I also saiel that the fact was relevant, tl1at my judgment 
shcmlelbe colorecl by it . 

. ~fr. DRINAN. On -appointment, the 'original al)pointment of these 
people, obviously Justice pretty much writes their own ticket. They 
can get whom they want and they presumahly woulclcarry out a law 
enf.orcement philosoph3; rather tl1an 'any new philosophy on parole. 
At least, it has heen gOlllg <hllat way for 30 or 40 years. I aSSlUlle the 
ohjective would be the same. 

Tlus questIon came up last year and },tIro Cramton wasn't very cer
tain about it either and he diclnot know why the Aclministrative Con
:terence dicln't go 011recorel ancl it is one of the mysteries of the Admill
istrati"lre Conference why this recommendation of Mr. Jolmson:s gets 
lost ·along the way. But thank you, ancl proceecl with your testimony. 

Mr. SCALIA. I just had one more point I wanted to 'make about the 
separation and that is this, that the Justice Department in any case 
is a known quantity, staffed with ·attorneys who are among the most 
respected in the Government. I would not disc.ard that valne too 
readily. It seems to me that an appropriate degree of inclependence, 
where independence is lleeded, might be achieved more desirably by 
promoting greater security of tenure for Bom'cl members than by 
moving the Board out of the Department. 

vVbether parole aclministration should be decentralizeel through the 
establishment of Regional Boards depends so he:.wily upon ql~estions 
of operational efficiency which we have not studied that I do not :feel 
qualified to advise you. I will note, however, the obvious fact that de
centralization increases the difficulty of achieving consistency and 
predictability-and especially the difficulty of -achieving thel'n through 
an essentially "case law" proceRS. This is a matter I will address in 
another context later on. 

The provisions of the bill relatlllg to the organization of the Re~ 
gional Boards raise in my mind some teclnlical questions. These Boards 
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are to consist of three members nppointed by the ~resident ,vit.h the 
advice and consent of the Senate, ancl each Board IS to ha;ve assIgned 
to it up to six Hearing Examiners. The principal ~Ullc~ion of the Re
gional Board is to hear and decide parole d~ternll~la~IOn ~llCl par?le 
l~evocatioll cases. For purposes of ~hese l!e~rmgs, It IS e:'ldently lll
tended that the Board and its Exammers SIt m panels. SectIOn 4207 (a,) 
requires that a parole determination hearing be held before a panel 
of three individuals of whom at least Ol1e must be a Board member, and 
the other two members or Examuwrs. For parole revocation hearings, 
however, section 4215 (g) merely provides that they "be conducted 
hyat least one member of the Regional BOfn:d;" n?t only does it I?-0t 
require other officers on the panel to be Exammel'S, It does not reqUlre 
a, panel at all. This is surely an anomaly. A parole revocation hearing 
is ordinarily attended with more formality than a parole determina
tion he,aring, [md its effect on the prisoner is likely to be more signifi
cant. :Moreover, while it is expressly proYided (in section 4207 (a) ) 
that the panel sitting in the determination hearing has authority to 
make the decision lor the Regional Board, it is not cleal' whether the 
officer or officers presiding over the revocation hearing may be author
ized to make the decision. Section 4203 (b) suggests that they may not; 
section 4203 (c) that they may. 

Mr. IC\sT.EoNl\fEIER. Mr. Sigler suggested that they would like to use 
Hearing Examiners to make the' Illtimate decisions by Examiners 
themselves. Do you think this is presently authorized by law or can be 
done without authorizing le,gislaHon. Does not present law contemplate 
that the ultiInate decision wOl,1.ld be made by the Board of Parole ,as 
oppose,d to Examiners or uUlctionaries of the lower level ~ 

111'. SCALIA. I must confess that this is not a deeply informed answer. 
I would expect that it 'Could be delegated unuer current law providea, 
of course,also tllat the Board ~has the right to review and reverse any 
lower determination. But I am not that well informed on the precise 
provision and I would be happy to look it up ~nd check on it. 

~fr. KASTEN1H:r.IER. Presumably. Incidentally that might be if it fol
Jowed tllat pl'ocedm ,~, it ~ig'ht be tested ula case if you got an adverse 
cletermlllatlOn by an exammer. 

~£l:. SCAL!A' qlle wonders, of course, 1!OW ml~ch the present system 
m~y Ill. 'realIty dIffer from that, whether .It :cloes 111 ,theory or not. With 
tIns large lllunbeJ" of; cases, one wonders If III fact the recommendation 
oftJleliearing eXRminer must not be almost cursorily r(wiewed. I don't 
know. 

Mr. MSTENl\illIER. Should it be a conclusion of this committee in the 
formulation of this bill, that pubUc confidence :mcl confidence in 
inmates whose future is thereby determined would reside, perhaps 
snpprfidally so, in a determination by the Board or by members of the 
Board itse,lf, rather than by delegated Examiners ~ 

This is--we appreciate WIly we put Examiners out into t.he roO'ion 
and the examincr-that is to say members of the Board and have them 
sit on every determination of this sort. 

n~l:. SCALIA. Yes, sir, I think that is likely tme. Placulg myself Ul the 
pOSItIOn of someone whose fate for two-thirds of 'a sentence would be 
cletp,rmined by someone in Washington, but actually heard by some
one 1dlO writes up 'a report tl1at gets sent to. Washmgton, I wouldn't 
ha ve a comfortable feeling. I don't mean that as a criticism ,of the 
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pI:oceclu~'e that th~ Board uses. Given th,)il' staffing, I don't know that 
It]S fe~slble to do It any other way rio-htllow. 

I tlunk that feat~u'~ of T,he bill is c~rtainly alll1ttractive ouo-to llave 
:un actual member Slttlllo- III on the case 

Mr, Ic..~~'l'EmillmR. B~lt you do not 'have a firm view 011 whether or 
not Examlllers can be delegated to make ultimate decisions? 

Mr. SCALIA. You mean uncleI' current law?' 
~{r. IUsTENJlmmR. Under current law. . 
)11'. SCAI~rA. If I had to make a judgment on it, I think they probably 

can. I w,?uld have to go back and look at the statutes. 
Mr. I'...AsTENl\IBIER. I 1vill be apprcciatiye if yon 'will verify that 

for us. 
~fr. SCALL\.. I would be happy to do it. 
The;l'e ll:l'e a number of respects in which some gl'eat!:'!' flexibility ill 

o;,'gamzatlOn an~l stl'udure might bc desirable. For example, it is not 
('ipar t.hat a re.glOl~Dl board can determine to review or reconsider a 
pm'ole detcrmmatlOn mad~ by a panel. There is no pl'oTIsion for 
sl~cl\ a In'o~e(~urp, and spctlOn 4203 (a) could be rpacl to preclude it. 
Slll1~larly, ]t 1.S ,not clpal' that the Xational Board can review or re
COllsld~r a deCISIOn of ~:me of i.ts panels. lI'fay a regional board member 
h~ a.sslgnl'd tempOl'al:lly to 81(· on anotb!:'r regional board or on the 
~ a~IOna.1 Boar,d, m~d I~ so, 'W}lO makes the designation? It is not hard 
to 11l1agme a sltuaholl m ,rhwh there are two 01' more yacancies ona 
part~clllal' rpgional board; yet the processing of cases must somello" 
~ontlll\le, despite the impossibility ?t getting more appointments 
Immc>clIatel.v. These problems are reachIv soluble, but I think it worth-
'while to bring them to your aLtention: . 

I now ,:oulcllik~ to a<Idress myself to the parole procedures them
SP lves W111011 are, of comse, at the he,art of this leo'islation. I won't 
describe them as u;;, written ~ ;~'>t.imony does; r willbgo rifrht into my 
comments upon them. ~ 
. These procedural provisiolls would implement some of the most 
Important aspects of the conIeremce recommendation I dis-.ussed 
ea.rlier-in particular the provisiops for access to the prisoner's file, 
representatIOn by cOlUlsel, and a Wl'ltten statement of reasons for denial 
·of parole. Subject to pome reservations I will get to in a moment, I of 
~Oln'se appln,uc1 thesc.l)ortiolls or the bill. The bill does l~Ot, hO"i~'eye~', 
llnplement that portl-'n of the conference recommendatIOn wIncIl IS 
directed to the establishment of rules and standards by which the o-1'ant 
Dr dpuial of parole may be consistently applied and reliably predicted. 
I refer to the Ycry first paragraph of the recommendation, calling for 
tlIe Board "to formulate general standards to goyern the grant, defer
ral, 01' denial of pal'ole"-we recollunencl this be done by rule when 
possible, and by the use of typical hypothetical iJIustrations where 
l1eCeSSal'y. Section 4-202 (a) (1) of the bill grants the National Board 
power to "establish general policies and 1'111es * * * including rules 
with respect to the Iuctors to be taken into accolmt in determining 
'whether or not april .mer should be released on parole." But the cur
rent Board nlready lms that power, and, as I have indicated, it has not 
bepn and will not be exercised. It js trne, of course, t.hat the issuance 
of such rule,s seems to be almost expected by this bill, as it is not by 
pl'Pseut law. Nevertheless, bec~t11se of past e.xperience and bpca,use 0'£ 
the absolute indispensibility of this featme to the fairness of the parole 
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process, it "Would seem to U1E' desirable to make this 110t mprely a pO'\Vcr~ 
but a positive obligation of +,he National Board. There shoulcl be left 
open no risk whatever that an attorney will have to sift through the 
20,000 cases decided each year to determine on what basis it will be 
decided whether his cliCllt's release would be "incompatible with the 
welfare of society," 

Tlus mises another point that I might, mention in l)assilw. I pre
tmme it is the intent of the bill (as it was of the conference re~ommen
d[tt~on) that the deci~iOl:S ancl opi:n.ions in paroh cases be public~y 
aVaIlable. ,Vhether ~JllS 1S acc?mphslwd by the language of the bIll 
d(~penc1s upon the effect of sectlOn4223( n,). which renders the Admin
istrath'e. Procedure. Act (including 5 U,S.C. ~ 552. the so-called Fl'ee
~lom of Information Act) applicable to. the, Bou.rc1. l\Iorc specifically, 
It. de.vends upon :vhether pal'ole. determInatIOns are to be f:onsidered, 
WltlUll the l~leu.nlllg ?f ~ -q.S.C. § 552( a) (2), "final opinions [~}l'] 
orders made III the ad]uclicatlOll of cases." I tInnk the JlOl'mu.l m.eamng 
of that] anglHlge wouhl embrace them, but it woulel be we 11 to have some 
legislative history to mu.ke it ablUldantly clear. 

I also note the absence of nny provision for Boarel development of 
wllat onr recommendation called "prototype dccisions"-that is a body 
or. fully reasolled decisions applying to typical or I 'current fdct sihi.
atlons and usable ns timesaving precedents. These will be useful 
,yhether or not Pl"lDlishecl rules exist. Perhaps this absence is due to 
th~ bill'!:: intelltiont1~at u.ll decisions be fl~lly reasoned-which I 
thmk wOhlcl be, llllc1esmLble for reasons I WIll discnss shol'tlv. 

Having mentioned the respects in which the legisla60IL woil1elnot 
go as far as the conference recommendation, let me now turn to some 
l'(lspects in which it goes further-perhaps too far, It must be borne in 
mind thnt parole determinations are unavoiclablv u. high volume opel'
nti?n, The additional protectiOl~s contained in tliis bill can be expected 
to mcrease the munhe,l' of hearmgs beyond tIl<' ('urrent 20.000 annual 
]'ate. In such circumstances, infOl:mu.1ity and fle~ibHity are' not merely 
llse.fnl but absolutely nec".Aiil..J'y 1f the system IS not to break dovi'll. 
:1\10 1'e over, whereas in sOJae r,cher areas of the law superfluous pro
ceduml prot~ctions can I ,I' ~ "0vided with relatile impunity. here it 
may be preehctecl with cu .• ; \.~;I!"" that prisoners will make ineliserim
juato and hence in 1l1fmy cases undesirable use of whatever leO"u.1 
remedies are provided. Thev hu.ve nothing to lose, and time wei;'hs 
IlPfi.VY on their hands. Aceol'clingly, in this field one must be more c~'e
fnl t.han evol' to pro,:ide only those safeguards thu.t are reasonably 
Ilecessary, and to avo.ld e111belli~11lnents that may seem to provide u.. 
supel'HJ)Un~hnce of fall'ness but III fl~ct only harm the society at large
and the IJX'lSOnel'S themselves by caHslllg the parole system to boO" down 
ill tl'iviality and frivolousness. b 

In this connection, I am cOI1CeriIec1 about the provision of section 
'1208 ( e) and section 4215 (h) which requires "maintenance of u. full 
and complete record of the he.a,ring.~' If :tJus means, as one would no1'-
111a.11:(, ~upT>0se, thu.t a yerbatIm tru.nSC1'lpt mUf:1t be prepared in each 
case, It Imposes to my mlllc1 an unnecessary and enormously burdensome 
requirement.. It should be noted thu.t this requirement WIll not in any 
ease serve the normal purpose of enu.bling "on the record" review by 
t~le courts llndrr.5 U.S:C, § 106 (2) (E ).; for e)sewhere in the bill ( s<'c
tlOn 4223 ( a» tlus sectlOn of the Coc1e 1S speClficall y rendereel inu.ppli-. 
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·cable. On the whole, it woulcl seem to me thu.t minutes of the hearing, 
prepared by one of the panel members, should suffice, 

I might add in this regard, it is the case now that u. Vl'Tbatim steno
gl'aph~c record ~f the hea~ing ~s kept when the heu.rlllg is lleld before 
u. he~rlllg exmmn~r. Tha~ IS eVld~11tJy for the purpos~ of enu.bling that 
heu.rlllg ~o be l'eNlewed 111 ,Yashlllgton by the actuu.l members of the 
Board, Slllce it is they who decide it, In this bilI, however, we have a 
structure where the. mu.tter is to be decided in the field, and for this 
type of high volume operation to require a verbatim transcript, when 
the decision is bOlllg made out there. and you don't have to deCide it 
from reading the Y(',l'batim transcript, seems to me more than is neces
sary and perhaps more harmf'ul than helpful. 

Also in the. area of needless complicu.tion, I do not agree with the 
feu.t.ure of section 4208 (e) which requires the regional board to pro
vide to the prisoner who is denied parole "u. summary of the. evidence. 
<mel information supporting the finding." It is noteworthy that no 
~mch requirement is imposed with r@pect to parole revocation deter
ll1inat.ions~ where the procedural rights should normu.lly be greater. 
In fact, one might observe that no such requirement was imposed upon 
the judge 01: jury which .fOlmel the prisoner guilty in the first plu.ce.; 
adequate e.Vldence of glult must have appeared III the case, but the 
particular items relied upon did not hu.ve to b9 specified. I tlunk tlus 
prov:isioll contains great potenCial for encouraging frivolous appeals 
where one item relied UpOllll1Uy hu.ve been erroueous even though the 
rest ruone would suffice to uphold the determination. 

Section 4208 (e) and section 4215 (j) require thi~t when un adverse 
parole clecisiolllul.s been made the affected prisoner be given a written 
statement of reasons "with particularity." This provision is desira
ble--and indeed implements our O\nl recOlllinendatioll-sO long as the 
quoted words do not meu.n to imply that the notice will be anything 
but brief. The conference recommendat.ion specifically notes that it 
,yould be acceptabJe to use a choek-list form, with only a sentence or 
two of more indiyidnalized 0s:planation. I take this to be the intent 
·of the bill as well. If. on tl:a other hand, these provisions u.re intended 
(toget.her with the "snullnary of the evidence" provision just dis
cussed) to require the writing of a full-dress oplllion ill every case, 
then a procedure is established which seems to me cleu.rly lUlsluted to 
the volume and the chu.racter of these determinu.tions, I would recom
mend that the bill make it absolut.ely clear thu.t this is not the case. 
The muque value of full-dress opinions in brlllgillg vif:bleconsistency 
and predictabilitv ~o th~ entire parole pro~ess can be ac1~ieved u.t ~e?-St 
as effectively anCl. llmmtely more econol1ucally by mu.lnng provlslO11 
for the issuance of u. limited number of "prototype decisions," as the 
conference recommended and as I hu.,o discllssed above. 

]\[1'. DmNAN. ,Vonld :'1'00 explain to us [\, bit. more? It ~s my under
standincr that a larO"e number are turned down automatICally 011 the 
-occasiOl~ of their fir~t petition. I guess it is common knowledge a.mong 
the Federal prisoners to try again and.that must high. volm;ne that you 
recommend, that you note, must contlllue. If admlmstratlve conven
ience is the norm for writing thr, new law, :r would have to agree with 
you. But if we have u. c1ifferp.nt norm than that and I think that norm 
'is in fact in our bill, then that norm would be as U.11 u.id to tlle re-
11abilitatio11 of the prisoner that the real purpose of the Parole Board 
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would be to ten these prj.sonel's why he thinks he is not rehabilitated. 
So, it seems to me" you can't h~ve ShOTt answel'S or lo~g an~wers or ex
planations that Y0ul' norm rIght her: as I understand It here, the 
administrative convenience, I don't tlllnk that should be the norm of 
the parole people. . . 

Mr. SCALIA. It's of course always a matter of stelling a happy bal
ance . .And when I speak of aclministrativ8 convenience, you should 
understand that I don't desire it fol' the pleasul'e of the bUl'eaucrat, 
but rather for the healthier operation of the whole system. I just think 
if you want a full lawyer-like opinion in everyone of these cases, 
if mdeed you want particularized stat~~ents of reasol~.s and, a Slml
mary of the evidence as the other .prOV!SlOn s.ug~e~ted) l~ :you ~e talk
inO' in other words about sometlnng like a JudiCIal opmIOn III each 
ca~e, I don't think the system can bear it. I think i~ wil~ just bog down; 
it will take longer to make the parole deternnnatIOn. IDtnnately, 
this will cause more injustice to the prisoners than perhaps even the 
present system. . 

I think there is a happy medium. I think reaSons can be pronded 
but in some abbreviated form .. L.1 addition to that, there could be 
prototype decisions which win enable the consistency to develop that 
is essential and that the case law normally enCOUl'ages. 

MI'. DUINAN. Do you have, offhand would your assistant have son~e 
statistics with reO'ard to the number who are turned dO'wn on then' 
first or second application ~ 

Mr. SCALIA. No, sir. 
Mr. DUINAN, I think that is essential to the whole thing. You get 

back to the present Federal prisoners and everybody here has talked 
to them and had correspondence ,vlth them, they say the first: is for 
kicks, just to find out how, they never, never, never get over It, tl1~y 
don't even take it serious and the Board doesn't take it seriously. Tlns 
is why they have this administrative backlog. I think what we have to 
do is dig and say what is the basic pUl'pose of this. 

Mr. SCALIA. Let us say the reason for that, for that phenomenon 
which I accept to be the case-I am not informed myself about it

Mr. DlUNAN. Yes~ 
Mr'. SCALIA. That is, the high rate of rejection on initial parole. ap

plications. Let us assume that the reason for that is what I beheve 
under the American Law Institute standards or reasons would be 
described simply by the phrase "to grant parole at thi.s time would 
understate or diminish or depreciate the gravity \J£ the offense." . . 

That. Gould be said, if that is indeed the case. If that is why thIS 1S 
done all the time, it seems to me that could be. stated in one sentence. 
If could be put on a checklist and checlmd. I don.'t ask you to agr'ee 
with the yalidity of turning do"n llarole for that reason; but assum
ing that reason is valid, I don't Imow why you need a full-dress 
or)inion in order to state it. I think it can be brought to the prisoner's 
attention just by checking it off the first time on a form, and most of 
the first-time rejections would have checked "granting parole at this 
time woulcl"-what word do you suggest ~ 

~fr. BEUG. Depreciate. 
Mr. SCALIA. ('Depreciate the grnvity of the offense." , 
Mr. DUINAN [presiding]. Well, why: don't.they tell everyb.?cI:y aheacl 

of time that armed robbel'sc1on't apPlY until after a year . .it IS cruel 
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to them, they don't lmow that, they clon't lmow that armed robbe1'S 
always get turned down the first time. 

Mr. SOALIA. That I agree with, that should be stated in the rules, 
if it is a standard rule, and it should also be one of the items on the 
checklist, simply to be checkecl off that. is. I thi'nk it easy to bring that 
to the prisoner's attention. All I am arguing against, Mr. Drinan, IS not 
the giving of reasons but the writin8" of a full blown opinion in each 
case. I don't think tlus kind of operatlOn can handle it. 

:LvII'. DRINA;~. If you ~elieve in rehabi~itatio~, I will come back to 
that, tIle Pa.role Board IS supposed to gIVe gl1lc1D:~,lce to thes.e people 
or at least glvestandards so they can know what 1S wrong WIth ~heIn 
and prototype decisions, you know, you get form F back, the Pl'ls0I!-
Cl'S wou] cl bow that they sent me this in the mail. I don't think that IS 
any improvement on the present system. 

Mr. Oohen. 
Mr. OOllEN. You pointed out that as far as requiring a fully reasoned 

opinion tlla~ would go beyond that '~luch we l:e.qlure courts to do, but 
we do reqmre the court up~m a findlllg of guilt, upon the request of 
the defendant, to make findings of fact and conclUSIOns ?f law. Would 
you recommend [L similar type of approach here by haVl~g the :Soard 
simply state its findings of facts and state the law that IS app~lcable. 

Is that an lUlreasonable burden for the Boal'cl to set forth theIr fuId-
ingS and conclusions of law. . 

':Mr. SCALIA. I think much of tlla!; would appear from the checklIst 
we're talkinO' about-when you have a checldist. 

:MI, COJI~. I gness I ~ome back to the same pou:t made b:y the 
chairman and Father Drlllan, when you see checkl~st,there, 18 an 
attitude that. no one is really dea~ing with thu:t partICular 'prlsone~·. 
I am trying to get at the frustratIOn of the pr~soners. We Just clon·t 
want to think 0:; ~hem ns some part of a mechalllzed system. We ought 
to be personalized. 'lYe ought to hav.e ~t peI:sollalized as ~ll1ch as we 
can O'ivinO' due reO'ul'd to the adnllmstratIve delay thaI.; woulcl be 
encbl~tered, I lmd~rstallc1 there are l'7,000 pai'ole c1ecis~Ol:S n~ac1~ ,a 
year but a checklist would be offensive to me if I were Slttlllg III ]::nl 
and 'was just sent a pi~ce of paper showing a couple of boxes marked 
off. . bill. 

Mr. SCALIA. I think there is a constant tenSIOn . etween e . clell~y 
and personalizati?n. Tl;B best way to lU:de~'personahze a .1'elatIOnslnp 
is to spenc1 some tune With somebody. It IS tlllle and attentIon that they 
want. ., '1 tl ..J 

1\:[1'. COlIEN. If the Parole Board IS gomg to conslC er 1e case .alllL 
c.onsider the facts that are brought to t.hem, they must make finclmgfl 
of fact in order to base their conclusions. This is in order to grant 
parole 01' to deny parole. 

Mr. SCALL\.. Thev obviously must-well, it depends on wh~t ~he 
reaSon is. If the reason is what I just, snggested-:that we dont gn:e 
parole the first time, around, 0):' on a charge oftlns sort, W~l~tever It 
is, because it would make the offense appear to be more t;'lVlal than 
it is-for that kind of a reason, o:le does not lleed a findmg of ~act 
lmless YOll'rc talking about a finding of fact tl1at the man IS gUIlty 
of burD-Iary wl1ich I assume we don't want to retry. 

Mr. DRlNX·'l', But, of course, I didn't underst~d. that as a matter 
of fact, if the law requires, Jet's say you have a ~llllmlml .sentenc~ of 
2'i2 to 5, that he becomes eligible within a partH:mlar perIod of tIme 
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prior to the elapse of the 2lh years, or the time off for good behavior, 
and so forth~ It seems to me that the achninistrative policy which 
actually counterbans the position of sentence itself, you say, 2lh 
to 5, you are eligible, but as an administrative policy, we don"t grant 
any parole. That to me doesn't seem to be consistent 'witll the spirit of 
the law. 

:Mr. SOALIA. Except that this points up one of the interesting aspects 
that I think we mentioned earlier about the parole system-the way 
it is somehow intertwined with the whole sentencing process, the pen~ 
alties imposed by statute and so forth. The reason that in many cases 
of this sort the man may be turned down for the reason that ~'it would 
make the offense more trivial" may well be that the man was given 
a sentence much lighter than would normally be given. What I am 
suggesting that the parole process has been used as a means of achiev
ing somewhat more uniformity nationwide in sentencing than other
wise would be the case. 

Mr. COHEN. 1Vell, this is precisely the reason that we don't stand 
for tmiform, mandatory sentences in trying to give the judge the 
flexibility of Rentencing defendants in the first place. If, after taking 
all of the recommendations, after the conviction of an individual, 
considering all of the recommendations of the probation officer and 
those tllat do the investiga.ting, and the judge comes IIp with a con
elusion that this case warl'ants a 2lh to 5 years, it seems to me that 
what you're doing, you're actually circumventing it by imposing a 
further sentence when the law would not require that. 'l'hrougll ad
ministrative regulations, that doesn't seem to be consistellt with what 
we're talking about. 

Mr. SOALIA. I am not arguing for the goodness or badness of it. I 
believe that the point was made in our consultant's study that one of 
t.he things that the parole system now does achieve, is to hr,'ing to the 
overall sentencing system more uniformity than would otherwise be 
possible, because the individual judges sentencing don't have the kind 
of knowledge of what the general practice is thut the nationwide 
Board of Parole does.~h.9ther you think that is goocl or bad, that is 
beyond my Imowlec1ge.· 

Mr. COlmN. It would be far more preferable, in my opinion, in keep~ 
ing within the letter oithe law t.hat we simply mandate a uniform sys
tem of sentencing of minimum and maximum sentences. For example, 
the crime of robbery should receive 5 to 10 years with a minimum of 
5 years. I think there should be some flexibility in such a system. I 
just think to condone the system -which basically circumvents the law 
by imposing a uniformity which is not in the best interest of the 
criminal justice flies in the very heart of the frustration of individuals. 
Individuals may say I am ent.itled under the law to be considered for 
release on parole and suddenly he comes before the Board and they 
say we never gl'a,nt parole the first time around. I think that under
mines tlw whole system. I have no further questions, Mr. Chairman. 

Mr. DmNAN. Sir, I think that this discussion of Mr. Collen and 
myself is tied in with the norms that we set forth on which the Parole 
Board would operate. There on page 11 of our bill and we fought and 
fumed over these for months, and it says that the 

Regional Board shall release a prisoner whose record shows that he has sub
stantially observed the rules of the institution in which he is confined on the 
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date of his eligibility for parole, unless the Regional Board determines that he 
Sh?,uld not be ~eleased on such date for one or both of the following reasons; 

(~) there IS a ~·pasonable IJrobahility that such a prisoner will not Hve and 
re~!~n at llbe:ty WIthout violating any cl'ill1inallaw; or 

. (~) there IS a reasollable prolJability that such release would be incompatible 
WIth the welfare of SOciety." 

~:[r. SCA~IA. I.assmne you intended No.2 to say, in essence, "alIY
tlung else. I tlllnk you could sqneeze within No.2 the kind of rea
sons tl:mt we have been talking about-ror example, that it would make 
the cr~ne appe~r to. be t.oo tl:ivial. You could squeeze within No.2 the 
Boarc~ s c1eternllnatlOn that It olwht to be the ftUlction of the Board 
t~ aC~lJei~e some uniformity of sellt~ncillg throughout the country which 
~listrlCt Judges do not achievC'. The, Bmn:d may ,veIl determine that that 
IS the only course of action "compatible with the welfare of societv." 
I had not read that phrase as pl'ecluclil1g this type of determination'by 
the Board. 

~fr. DprNAX. Alright, this point is pretty crucial to the whole 
tlung: II you agl'~e, maybe we could have counsel comment or ask 
questlOns, l\ir. EglIt, who has worked with us for months and months 
anel Mr: Mooney also, an.c1 if you are so inclined. ~fr. Sigler: if you 
would ~lke to make a pomt as to how we Cali' meet the criticism 01~ 
suggestIons that Mr. ~ea~ia has. 'without c1epre,ciatillg the bill. 
. Mr. EG~IT. Ol1~ pomt ~n h~"nng reasons stated with particularity, 
~s that tl11~ exerCIse r~qUIres mtellectual responsibility. That is hav~ 
mg to artrculate senSIbly and coherently the reasons for a decision 
leads to the enhancement of the sensibility anel rationality of the dt'
cisioll itself. I think that is a basic justificat.ion for requirilw some 
statement of particularity as to what they are eloin!)". b 

Secondly, there is the matter of individualization~I don't see hoW' 
one can ignore or slight this issue. Of conre, I suspect, that there is a 
good possibility that you are going to have fairly stock opinions com~ 
ing in-whether you call them prototype decisions 01' whatever. 

The problem is that the whole crimlnn.l justice system is perverted 
by parole; the Parole Board operates as a sepamte sentencing org'a
nization, outside the courts. It does things like settmgup by adminis
trative fiat new sentenchlg rules that it will not parole anybodv the 
first time around. . v 

It is very difficult to get around this. But one way of inducing some 
responsibility, eventually, ,in. the courts so that liopefully they will 
be required to really look into Parole Board decisi.ons. is to require the 
Board to give a statenwnt of reasons with particularity. Then, at least 
a man can challenge the denial of his parole bv showing that the stated 
reason simply has no basis in reality, or it does not apply to him. He, 
can demonsti'ate tJlat tIle decision was arbitrary and capricious, ancI 
the courts can be~in to instill some reality into this parole systt'm. 

You mention the advancement of uniformity as being one of the 
functions of the Parole Board. The Parole Board in its most recent 
biell11ial repoi~t states that Selective Service law violators who receive 
long- sentences generally often receive parole. while ,the sllOrt sen
tences are not given parole. Thus, this type of Board decisionmalring 
results in It balance between individuals and time served, despite the 
wide disparity in the sentencing by the courts. I personallv wonldlike 
to represent the S<.'l<.'ctive Service law violators who were denied-who 
happened to get a judge who gave them a short sentence. Of course, 
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I think the problem is that once you fall into the trap of acceptin 0- any 
of the Board's justifications for w])at it does, such as relieving sentence 
disp.ar!tYl yO~1 sor~ of have lost the game. This is be~ause they have sur
realistIc JustificatIons for what they do, and realIty compels cuttinO" 
tlu'ough whatever they claim they need and looking at the system as ~ 
wIlDIe. 

~fr. SCALIA. I think th.ere are two se.V(I,rate problems you're just dis
cussing. The first is basic dis(I,greement wit.h the BO(l,rd as 'to wha.t 
~JUgh~ to constitute a good reason. No amOlUlt of a reasoned decision 
18 {!Olllg to m(l,ke that come out differently. They might make more 
words but they would still follow the same policy' of seeldno- to sta,nd
ardiz.e sentences-saying in more words that it would dep~eciate tIle 
graVIty of the offense to grant parole a,t tlus time. You basicany disa
gree with that reason and I don't think that a lono-er opinion is goino
to make that come out any differently. I:> b 

The second point you make is something quite different I thin1;::, and 
I c(l,nnot argue with it. Without a doubt there are ady~ntaO"es to be 
gained from the discipline of haying to sit down and write ~ !-nIll'e
port, (I, full b~O"Wll decision. It does insure greater deliberation, (l,nd so 
fortI:. There IS no rC',spor:se. to that except to bke the total n1lmber of 
hC'al'1Jlgs t.lmt yon ftre. gomg to have for the year and di-vide it by the 
numbe~ of people tha~ you are going to have for the year [tnd see. how 
much tlllle you are gorng to haye to write a full-blo'wn opinion in every 
case. . 

I think as a matter of fact yon can get your reasons-and c[tn t(l,ke 
them for rev:ie~w if that js what you w[tllt~in flO percent of the caSes 
from a checklIst where they can be checked off and no more. really 
111:'('(1s t.o be. sai d. . 

:;\11' .• EGT"TT. ~f I ~ay I?-ake one mor~ comment. If these people with 
Se~e~trve ~ervlce. vlOla!lOns who re.ce.wecl short sentences were given 
0PImons WIth the stated ,reason that they were denied by the Board of 
?arol0 because t.hey receIved short sentences, this would clearly be sub
Ject. to legal ch[tUC'nge on equal protection gr01mds. So a statement of 
reaSons WOUld. a~ IN1St, be s?mething t.o use, insh~ad of trying to figllre 
out ~oaT<:lpohCles and acbons through the c1aptra.p that comes out of 
thl.' blenmal report.s. If they gave pa-diculal'izec1 reasons tlH? way H.R. 
15$)8 sugge:!f,s. at least there would be a fighting chance to make the 
ftrg-nn~ent that tl:0se reasons haVE' no relation to this individu[tl unless 
yon mre some hIQ;her body a bll:13 Tor review. so that it can com~)aJ'e 
thC'. ;R0ard's ;me.~h?dology, with t.he J'C'aEtv of the individual. you're 
Jl:'aVlng tll.e mch"ndual C'ssentially defenseless and he cannotniake a 
case for 111mseJf. So unJesg you get behind the checklist form of rea
sons, and yon luwe got to requh'c the. BOftrc1 to sav why it cheeked 
off f\. 0, and F, you are never going to give these pnsoners an oppor
tmllty to make a <,usc for themselves. 

A~r. DRI~AN. Thank you. I win come to Mr. Mooney in a moment. 
,811;: I thm.k yonI' fine state!Dent said that this it.s<.'1f on pag'e, 1 you 

sald BoaTcl controJs approxlll1ately two-thirds of the th11e actua.1Iy 
sern?d ;mder fix;cd-term Federal Sentences and all of the time served 
under mdetenmnate 3entences. Thustheuetions of the BOitrd have. a 
greatk',y and ?lore immedia.te impact on the avcra:'l'c Federal prisoner 
tJ1U1i. the nctIOn of t.he conrt WhlCh sent.enced him." So, I say, if they 
JlC'C'd p~T~onnel. and law clerks a~d par01e clerks, we caU them, they 
arC'. m orc unporr,tnt than Federal Judges. 

•• ?, 

;". 
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Mr .. ¥~O~Y. Th.ank you Fatfler, I.am 110t sure I understand. You're 
not. C~tlclZlllg sectI~n 4205, wIuch Slll~ts the bm:den of proof. 

MI •• SCALIA. I belIeve. I sta~ed that IS a matter of parole policy and 
not procedure. and I haye nothrng to say about tllat. 

Mr. M!J0NEY. As I. recall, Mr. Chairman, when the subcommittee 
was puttmg that se~tlOn toget~e~ last ye.ar it ~id give a great deal of 
thought. to the burden of reql1lrmg that particular reasons be given 
fo~ ~emal of parole. The subcommittee unanimously felt that with 
thIS ~creased. nmnber of .personnel authorized by the bill, the 30 more. 
hearmg exammers, "( N atlOnal Board members and 15 ReO"ional Board 
members, would be sU.Lli.cient to 1l!1nclle the. added burd~n of O"iving 
reasons for the denial of parole. b 

1'1;r. SCAI"IA. I am concerned about careful, just action in these cases 
I tlu~ as much a~ yOl~ are. The reason for our disagreement I sup
pose 1S that I dont tInnk that 30 examiners and whateyer the total 
nurn?er of Boal:d members 110W adds up to will come anywhere neal' 
:puttmg a dent mto the problem if you require a full-blolVll opinion 
m eyery case. I am recommending against that. I would rather have 
the time-the time devoted to writing up opinions that will stand up 
on appeal or whahwer-I would rather have that time devoted to 
really considering the man's case carefully. You can't do both 011 the 
same amount of time. U 

nfr. DlUNAN. The.y a,re doing neither now. 
)11'. SCALIA. Yes, sir; that is perhaps correct. 
Mr. I!nrNAN. ~o, take your choice, you want to tell the prisone.r what 

~h~y tlunk of hlm or do you want to .have mass production. l\Jaybe 
1t 1S not that cleat but you see the pomt. At least the prisoners feel 
that way, they're doing neither at the moment. 

Mr. SOAI,IA. All I can sa.y is that we perhaps come to a disagreement 
on this. The Conference considered the point carefully, and its judg
ment at least was that the. happy balance would be st"ruck by reqnir
ing a few sentences of p[trticularizeel explanation: the. rest could be 
adequately covereel by a checldist. ' 

~fl'. DRINAN. A few sentences, a few good sentellces, all right, and, 
Tom, did you want to say anymore ~ 

Mr. MOONEY. No. 
l\Ir. DnrNAN. Thank you, Mr. Mooney. 
You may proceed. 
l\Ir. SCALIA. I am troubled and perplexed, perhaps more perplexed 

than troubled, by section 4223 (b) (1), whlch renders inapplicable. to 
the. BOftrd the "general statements of policy" exception to the. informal 
rulemaking requirements of the Ac1miillstrative Procedure Act. Sec
tion f)5i3 of that act provides procedures for what is called informa.l 
I'ulem[tldnll'-simply publishing the ruJes and accepting written COlll
ments by the public. Howeve.r, there. is an C'xception to that provi
sion for':"-allcl I am going to quote now-"interpretative rules, general 
statements of policy, or rules of agency organization, procedure. or 
pract.ice. " Now, section 4223 (b) (1) would delete. for purposes of the. 
Board of Parole that portion of what I just read wIueh says, "general 
statement of policy"; they would not be excepted from informal 
rule-making. . 
. I think' it is absolutely impossible to conduct, an informal rule
making for every authorized general statement of policy-'.for e:s:ample, 
the statemellt that, "the Board will I1011ce.fortb. redouble its efforts t.o 
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assure equal tre::-tm.ent." If thi~ provision is. meant lllel'e~y to ills~u'e 
that the rules 'wlth respect to :I:actoJ.'s taken. mto account In grantl11g 
parole, reiened to in. se~tion 4202 (a) (1 ~, are subj ect to infol'1ll:a~ l'l~le
making procedu~'es: It 1S an unnecessa1'l1~f broad mea!lS of acluevlllg 
this. Moreover, It IS not a clearly ~ffect.Ive 1ll~ans, Slllce these; rules 
may in any event be subject to the "lllterpretatlve rules" exceptIOn of 
the APA. which is not excluded. 

r might :finally note-and I don't note this in my written testimony
that the Parole Bonrd might \1'ell assert that those rules are subject 
to yet another exception, to wit, the exception that excuses infol';.nal 
rufemnking when the agency for good cause finds that the notice
all(l-public-coml1~eI~t procedure~ are ~11practi9nl, ullneces.snry" or c;on
trar.y to the publIc mterest. I tlunk wIth the hIstory of tlus legIslatIon" 
the Bonrd would be ill ndvised to make that determination. 

1'11'. DRINAN. On tlus point, we need your assistance. ,Ve negotinted 
on this difficult point on more than one occasion, shall r sny, and we' 
would nppreciate the Administrati ve Conference participating with us 
and counsel in making it ncceptnble. 

1\11'. SOALIA. lYe wOllld be hnppy to do thnt, sir. 
The p1'ov:islons wllich seem most likely to slow down and encumber 

the parole process nre those relating to renewal of parole determination 
hearings, agency review, and appeal to the courts. Provisions of this' 
character are essential, but care should be taken to make them as 
efficient and ns immune to abuse as possible.. 1Vith respe.et to renewal 
of determination hearings : You will recall that the bi1l requires 
a henring each year before n panel of three, one of whom mURt 
be a regional board member. It seems to me that in the very act 
hearing. The examiner could make recommendations to the regional 
of assuring more frequent hearings, this provision imposes such an 
administrative burden that it practically guarantees less thorough 
nearin,gs. I think justice might better be sel'ved by a hearing before' 
the full panel at 3- or 5-year inte.rvals, with annual review before a 
hearing examiner, limited to the prisoner's progress since the previous' 
hearing. The examiner could make recommendat.ions to the Regional 
Board, which would decide whether to grant parole, order a new hea1'
in.g immediately, or leave the previous denial in effect l.U1til the next 
full-panel hearing. 

As to administrative appeals, tlJese are not only desirable but 
absolutely essential if a decentrnlized system is adopted, in order to 
enforce the stnndarcls of the National Board, and to insure a rough 
Ul1iformity throughout the system in the ,application of those stand
ards. r think section 4216 of the bill is correct in mnking administra
tive appeal available not merely with respect to denial or revocation 
of parole, but also with respect to forieit1.1l'e of pnrole good time, impo
sition of parole conditions, and parole modification. I think you should' 
consider, however, malring the. appeal discretionnry with the N at-ional 
Board. so that it may declinl\ those numerous appeals thnt are likely 
to be frivolous. r do not rend section 4216 as requiring the N ationaI' 
Board to heal' oral argument, so that even if it is compelled to accept 
all appeals it will doubtless dispose of many in a summnry fashion that 
is indistinguishable in flU but form from a considered denhl of dis
cretionary appeal. Given the preclictably overwhelming number of' 
appeals. I frnnIdy camlOt conceive that it could possibly do otherwise. 
Nor should it. Its time and energy should be concentrated upon those-
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situations in which tlw result seclUS out of line with national stancl
ards. Since this is probably the intent of th~ bill, and will doubtless 
be its outcome, I would prefcr to call a spade a spade, and make the 
appeal discretionary. .. . 

Finally, as to judicial review: Section 4223 (a) contemplnte~ ]uch
ciall'cvicw of stlUldarc1s and indiyidunl decisions under the "arbltl'tll'Y, 
capricious or abuse of discretion" stanc1ard. I think thi~ is sounc~ ~l1d 
would certainly not recommend n stricter test. There IS 110 aVOldlllg 
the fact that tliis legislation, by making Bonrd action reyi~wa!)le and 
by seekinO' to establish firm substantivc and proceclural gmclelmes for 
tillS impo~tal1t area of Government activity, will open the gates to an 
inevitable flood of judicial petitions. The danger is not ~o much th!,-t 
the courts will be likely to s(>concl-guess the Board; I .thmk. they WIn 
lw, most hesitant to do so. It is rather that the courts WIll be IlllUlclated 
with petitions for review of parole action. Yet there is l?-0 Jess reason 
to be willing to accept that c~)l1Se~l1ell~e h.01:e than the~e 1S :m the ~eld 
of habeas corpus-where, lIkeWIse, Jnc11c1(11 protectIOn IS a:/foICle.cl 
with the virtual certainty that it will frequ~ntly be a9u~ed. There IS 
TPally no solntion to this problem of potentla.l nbuse; Jt IS one of the 
inevitable effects-and perhaps one of the honomble mal'l~s-of a 
system of law. . .. , . 

And incidentally, I might sny with respect to the ]UChClal reVIew 
features of t.he bill: I don't think it really matters whether you ~a:y-as 
the bill does-that the judicial review pro,rjsi~n3 of the Adn1l11lst~a
tiYe Procedure Act arc available or not. I thmk once. you estabhsh 
standards as t.he bill does, judicial review is going to cOI?e. whether ?r 
not the bi1l specifically provides for ~t. The only reason It IS not avaIl
able now is that nIl of the agency actions are. deemed to have. been com
mitted to the Ao-encv's discretion. Once they are uncommItted from 
A O'ency discreti~n by establishment of firm standards that must be 
followed, I think they will beyeviewable. . , 

The foreo'oino- remarks nll;;ht he deemed to apply WIth. equn~ force 
to the requfrem~nts for nublio pl'-OYision of counsel c.ontamed 111 ~ec:
t.ions 4208(c) (2) 4215(11) (2) and 4216(a) of the bIll. Though It IS 
admittedly cliffiCl~lt to draw a dis~inctio.n, I c10 not mean .torr Cl.ldorse 
those provisions. In the course of Its dehbemtlOn~ concern~n,", reCOJ11-
mendation 72-3, the cognizant Conference C01~l1mIttee conSIdered rec
ommending public {lIDding of attorneys' ~~rvICes; the c.onfel'ence ,ul
timately declined to do so~ -:mcl took no -POSItIon .O~l the p0111t. Speaking 
strictly' for myself, I do not see how the provlsIO~1 of c?uJlsel for all 
d<.'sirccl purposes in the p~r~le pro,cess can bE'. pos~l~le. 'Io be sl~re, we 
now provide counsel n;t C1'll1~1~Utl ~rIals-but there 1~ IS t.Ile G?vellln~ent 
that is the initiator of the lItIgatIOn, ~o that t.here 1S 80m? responsIbJe 
limit npon the can fOl'attorneys' 'S~I'~1~es. In the p!,-role process',oJl the 
other hanel, it is the prisoner who 1l1ltul,tes the uctl(~n and the~n HIe. al?
peal, and there is absoln:t<:ly no theo.retwal or, I thlllk, pracbealll1mt 
npon the numbeT-of occaSIOns on whIch he ?an be expec~ec1 ~o do so. To 
deny ublic counsel cannot be cOJ11J?nl'ed mtha. ~etermll1'atIOn to ueny 
. I' ,PlrevI'ew It I'S not 'absolute-It does not entIrely exclude .alliegal ]UCICla . ". . . . 1 <r.. • 1 bl' 
assistance. Legal aid sOCletIes, l~ubhc serVlCe aw 111'm&, a~lc pn IC 
s )irited lawyel.'s will remain avallable--e.xcept ~hat. the.y WI~ be nble 
t~ limit their activities to th?se cases ~hat aTe ll1erl~OrI01!~. I thmk :0111-
pulsory legal assistance mIght feaSIbly 'be prOVIded l.L you were to 
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adopt the suggestion I made earlier concern:iJlg discretionary review by 
the N ativnal Board. It would seem to me possible to provicleattol'lleys 
in those cases in which review has been accepted, and for subsequent 
judicial appeals followmg that review. This would limit the scheme to 
a nt::11lageable murrber of cases-and ,to those whicll are presumably the 
mNe meritol'ious. 

In giving testimony as chairman of the Administrative Oonference, 
I find that my shttements are almost always overwhelmmgly critical 
rather than laudatory. There is, of comse, a reason for this: The 
n.Dlction of the conference is to provide intelligent, mformedadivce
and when that advice is sought with respect to a course of action'already 
plotted in a pal,ticular bill, am most useful service is to point out where 
that course goes astray. 

NOIletheless, though my testimony today has unfolded in a minor 
k(',y, I would like at least to eJ:don a. joyful, enthusiastic, congratula
tory tone. The area of parole IS one III which Goverlllnent action pro
fOlmilly affects a segment of mankincl that does not have ready access 
to the instruments of reform, or even to the sympathies of the public. 
The conference has labored in several vineyards of this sort-not just 
parole reform, but procedures for labor certification of aliens, for' the 
handling of natural resources belongmg to Indian tribes, for'the. bring
ing of suits against the Government, for the representa.tion of diffuse 
~md unorganized groups in agency rulemaking, for the adjudication of 
claims in small-amount, mass-volume benefit programs,' and for the 
change of status of .aliens. There is not much glory or public visibility 
attached to the achIevement of such reforms; ancl for that reaSOll these 
are the areas where radical improvement is most freqnently needed. 
I think the demythologizing ancllegitimation of the parole process is 
an unappealing and politicalJy thankless task that very much needs 
doing. It :fills me with hope for onr system that the subcommittee is 
willing to devote its attention to the nHttter; 

Thank you. 
:Mr. DRINAN. I thank you very much, sir, and, in return, give you 

my joyful and enthusiastic and congratulory words upon your state
ment. I hope that it is not entirely politically thankless, this job that 
we have. I really wanted to thank you for your statement; it's been 
enormously helpful to me to refocus on this matter. I know that you 
and your associates will be keeping in touch with the subcommittee. 
We hope to be able to finalize this legislation and we had this hearing 
and we have another one in a week from today wjth the F\'::clcral Bn
reau, with the head of Federal Bureau, to familiarize new members 
and to try to get some improvement before we report this again to the 
full committee. There is op})ortunity for any final comment that you 
would1ike to make, Mr. Scalia, you or your associate. 
. Mr. SCALIA. I only have one and I meant to say it earlier: N eedJess 
to say-I always hope it is needless to say-I and my staff are entirely 
at the disposition of the committee and its staff if we can be of any 
further assistance. 

Mr. DRINAN. Thank you. I know that Oongressman Railsback, the 
ranking minority member of tIllS committee, would appreciate that, too, 
and I will indicate that to him. 

Thank you very much ror coming. 
The meeting is adjourned. 
[Whereupon, at 3: 25 1).m., the subcommittee adjourned.] 
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M: Ch' an . ThanK you for this opportunity to appear before you to discuss 
H ~ r'159~1l'~ur "'Parole Reorganization Act of 1973." While I have not previ
o~Sl' had'the pleasure of testifying before this Subcommittee, I am awar~, 1\fr. 
chahman, of your keen interest in the area of pal'ole reform, and I wlsh to 
commen" you for the :fine worl~ you have done. 
Befor~ I discuss specific features of H.R. 1508, I believe that it. would b? useful 

t b' the SubCQmmittee up to date on the progress the BoaId of Pm:ole has 
~adn~g improving the paroling process. I think you will find that many Oft.the 

e dural cbanges which we intend to implement on a nn IOn-
st~ucturll;l ~nd proce near future are similar to those suggested in your legis
w~~e basls ill ~~irr; we do object to several of the provisions of thc bill, I think 
Ia IV~ p;opo~a . that we are in aareement on many fundamental issues, and 
ib~ ~o~:i~{J~t~:e cdn work in clos~ cooperation toward achieving the common 

- d .. aking process 
gOAl OJ a be~er ~'1~~~~ard intends t~ initiate changes in ,both the str?cture ~f 
the ~oa~~~n~n~s' procedures on a nationwide scale. We beheve we arfc Ithn a POS1t-
, . '. erhaps within several monthS, because 0 e grea 

tlOn to do thIS very so?n'/d in our Pilot Regionalization Project. A.s you may 
success we have exper,len e . time a 0 the idea of establisbing a pilot project 
Imow, the Board concclvt~;o~:iOnll.liz;ll()n as well as new parole procedures. 
to test ~otb thetc.ontcePeffect last Octoberin the Northeast region of the Unite(l 
The proJect wen ill 0 
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States, and the results have been so encouraging that we have now made defiuite 
1)lans to extend many of the project's innovative features to the other regions of 
the country. 

Let me outline now the organization of the project anci the proccdural changes 
that Lave been adopted. As I proceed, I would like to bring to the Subcommittee's 
attention some of the results from our first six months of experience. 

l'he Northeast region of the United States consists of the following federal 
institutions: the J!'ederal Reformatory, Petersburg, Yirgina: and the Robert F. 
Kennedy Youth Center, ?tIorgantOWll, West Virginia (youth institutions) ; also 
the U.S. Pentitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania; the Fec1eral Reformatory for 
'Women, .Alderson, West Virginia; and the Federal Correctional Institution, 
DanllUl'Y, Connecticut (adult institutions). 

]'01' l)UrpOSes of the project, ;parole interviews are conducted by a panel of 
two hearing examiners. Theil' recommendations arc then forwarded to the 
Board in Washington where a parole decision is made. The decision is then 
communicated back to the institution. 

The project is innovative in many respects. First of all, parole decisions 
are based on explicit guidelines designed to provide fairness and reasonable uni
f.ormity in the parole process. Briefly the guideline:> take into account the seyerity 
of the offense as well as the parole prognosis, Le. the probability of f&vorable 
pamle outcome. Once these elements are ImoWll, the general range of time to be 
served before release can be determined. For example, un inm!lte who was 
convicted of a low severity offense and who has a very lligh probability 'Of 
fuyorable parole outcome will generally serve a relatively F\hort period of time 
before release; an inmate with a low severity offense, but only a fair probability 
of fuvorable parole outcome will generally serve a longer period of time; etc. 
The time perioc1s are specified for each combination of elements . 

.After the range of time to be served is determined, other factors nre then 
eonsidered, such as the subj'ect's institutional behavior and participation in 
institutional programing the results of institutional testing community re
sources, and the parole plan. When exceptional factors are present, such as 
extremely good or poor institutional performance, !lnd a decision falling outside 
of the guideline range is made, the hearing examiner must cite the reason for 
this exception. 

These guidelines provide a geuerally consistent parole pOlicy, and in individual 
cases, serve to alert reviewing officers to unique decisions so tlmt either the 
special factors in the case may be specified or the decision may be reconsidered. 
It is felt that the use of these guidelines will serve not to remove discretion, but 
to enable it to be exercised in a fair and l·ationalmanner. 

For purposes of the pilot project, un inmate is also permitteel to have a repre
sentlltive or ndyocate present with him at the parole interview. The function of 
the representative is to assist the inmate in summarizing the positive features 
'Of his case. This aspect has been well received by inmates and bas proved to be 
especially helpful in cases where an inmate has had 'diffieulties eJqn·essing hilll
self. For tlle first Six months of the project, representatives appeared at over 
40% of the interviews. 

I would like to point out here that up until recently inmate.s have not been 
permitted to be represented by legal counsel; The Board is now of the opinion that 
there is no need to preclude an attorney from appearing as an inmate's repre
sentative in our pilot project cases Simply because he is 'Un attorney, as long as 
he realizes that parole release determinutions do not, and !)houldnot, involve an 
aelyersnry presentation of issues of law or fact. Starting this month, ther'efore, 
inmates will be permitted to appear at the initial interview with a representative 
who may be an attorney. . 

Another objective of the pilot project is to render speedier parole decisions. One 
of the frequent criticislns leveled at the Board, and justifiably so, is the deci
sion maldng process has been too cumbersome and slow. This is in large pa.rt 
due to the fact that some 17,000 parole-related decisions must be made during 
the course of a year within an administrative framework that is far from 
perfect. 

'We established a goal in the project of notifying the institution of the B()ard's 
decision within a very short period of time, and I can report that 99.5% of nll 
decisions have been made lmown to the inmates within five working days. We 
helieve tllat this is a very significant accomplishment, since it tends to minimize 
the anxiety which the inmates understandably face during the waiting period. 

In addition, inmates are provided with written reasons in cases when parole 
is denied. The providing of reasons has been a frequent suggestion from those 

JP 
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,vho hlwe stuc1iNl the parole prOCeRI':, au(l we helieYe that the suggpstion i;; sound. 
'l'his IJ<>lier hus upen reiuforced Uy the rl'suits of tllp project. We have found that 
iuma tes "'ho ar(~ adyised of the reaHOllS for parole dt'ninl arC' better ablC' to ullder
Htand what steps tlley lllust take to improYe thpir clulllces. l!'m·thprmon', tllt~ 
eloak of secrecy is relllovpd froUl the decision making process when the l'pasons 
for tile dpcisioll are communicated to the iumat('. 

The pilot project also illyolyes a new l'(~vil'w/appealmechanism. Dripfly, uuder 
thi;; procedure iumatps are IlPrmittpd to file for review thirty days aftpr a parole 
decision lias been rpndere('l if tlwre is new and significant information ~yhich was 
axailable at the timp of the intpryil'w, but ]lot cOIlsidpred, or if the written J:('a
sonR providNl to the inmate (10 not support the ord(>1' of the Board. 

The petWoll by the inmate i8 considen'd lJr a Regional Board r!t~r:.::.~r, who 
may afIirlll the dpciHioll; grant a re\'iew hearing in ,Vashington, D.C., at which 
the inmate mar be represelltt'd; grant a re-illterview at the institution; or 
mOllify the original decision. During the first six months, 104 requests for review 
wpre acted upon. Tllp deciHion was affirmed in approxim[l tely 70% of the cases. 

If the inlll[ltp is not Hatisficd with the action taken UDon review, he may then 
apIl<'a.l tIl(> {lecisioll to the Board aitpr 11 !l0-da3' ,va.iting llpriod. If 11 member of the 
Bmu·a determines that the appeal shoulll be con:oiderel1, he and two other mem
bers rc·nder a fmal dedRion. 

This then is a general description of om Pilot Hpgionalizatioll Project. As I 
han' already indicatpd, the results [Liter six months have been very encouraging. 
,y<" iutPlld to continne the l)I'ojPct llUcl make allpropri[l t(' improvements until 
suell tilllP ns it is ahsorhed into il gNwral parole reorgani7.atioll. 

As I suggeHtecl at the outHPt, the Boarel of l'arole iH alHo activply Dlallnill~ a 
general reorganization, based on our experience with the pilot project. to expand 
the procedural and slllJsrantin~ reforms to ipcleral parole applicantH tllroughout 
the Unitpc1 States. I would like now to outline the form of the reorganization 
as it i:; presently contemplatE'Cl. 

First of all, tllCl'e will IlP a hasic structural changp in the Board of Parole in 
qrdpr to eff(>ct l'PgionaliznJ-iGll on a lHttional Rcnle. ThE' plan calls for tllf' c!'t'ation 
of fivp parolE' re~ions. each llenc1pd hy a negjonaI Board :'I1pm11e1', herpafter 1'(>
ferrptl to I1S Rf'giOJJal Director. Each regional ofiicE' ,,,ould lwve rCHpollsil>i1ity for 
handling the total pnrolE' fnllctioll within the particular geograllhical area. In 
addition, three Board :\1C'mherH, 11erpaftE'1' referred to ns Xational Dirpetor>l, 
W0111<1 Hit in 'Vnsbington. D.C .. as n National A])!)('l1ate Board. :'>1orE'o1'''''' author
ity for original caRe decisions wouW be clelegatE'Cl to Parole Hearing Examiners 
who wml1d work in two man panels nsing explicit deCision guidp1il1p~ lll'Ol1lul
gated hy the BoanI, snch as those I IH1VP c1iHCllSHrd. JIl cast's in which c1pril::irllls 
outside of the parolt' guiclelines were made, each Hearings Examiner pmlPl woulel 
IIp required to specify the 11JliqnC' factot·s cOLU;iderE'd. l!'urthel'Inore, pacll inmatf' 
woulll he pp1'mitted to haye a representative who may he an :Jttornp~·, to as"iHt 
him at his parole hearing; parOle denial would he accomj1aniC'cl 11y written rpa
SOIlS; and the ri~l1t to a two level appeal pro(>p,,;:; would Ill' proYic1('(l. 

Under our pr01)ORal, the Rl?gior'll and National Dirrctors would fUJ)t'tioll 
as an aDPel1ate. nml 110UCY Retting L'dy. 'l'11e Regional Dirl?ctol' wou1<1 cOllsiclpr 
appeals from the cage clc<.'isioIlg of the Hearing I1xaminer panelR within hi;:; 
l'Pgion, and his deciRion could thE'1l be aPI1I?al('(1 to the tln'pe Xational Dirertors 
Ritting aR a National Appellate Board. '1'11e drciRion of the Nnrional Apl1Pllate 
RonI'd would he finnl. Tn essencl?, the procedural detail;:; would be Rimilar to 
those of the pilot project eURcuRs('(l previously. 

In addition, original jnrisdiction in certain CaSE'H, su~h fiR tbo~e that arE' 
PHpE'cially RensitiYe or notorioUR, would he l'rtaiuecl hy the ]'\"ational APlwllat(' 
Bonnl. Also tIle Re~ioIlal anel Nationnl Dil'PctorR woulll meet nR tIlE' U.R. Roard 
of Parole at regular intervals to elevplop, modify, anel promnlgate Boar(l 11roce
durps, rules, and 110lici{'s. 

ThiH tllPll bfisical1y describeR the reI' '.!mni7.atioll plan as pre~ently e11vi;:;iolJPd. 
lYe think that impl('mentil1g thp 1111111 would meet the criticism8 leYe1('(1 nt the 
Board by achieving the following mn.ior gonl~ : 

1. proYiding tilllPly. well r('aROlled c1E'ci[';iol1s llfi~('(l npon personal interyi('~'" 
of inmateR by a pl'OfeSRionally t1'ain('cl hl?aril1g' panel; 

2. c1('vl?loping ancl imv1ementing 1111 t'xl11icit gen~ral paroling 110licy to I1rovide 
grpater cOl1f;iRtC'lley :1ml equity in clecisiolllllllki.ng; 

3. affording an efficipnt, pffec'tive, ancllegalmethocl of reviC'wing caRe derision;:;; 
and 
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4. establishing a more effective and responsiYe liaison with the institution, 
courts and related personnel, as well as with the persons under the supervision 
of the Board. 

Before turning to the specific features of H.R. 151l8, I "'ould lil,e to say that 
we nre in favor of accomplishing the reforms admillistratiYely, rather than by 
legislation. Our view is that :ulministratiYe changes would have tll€' ac1YlUltage 
of much greater fiexibility and llE'rmit us to contill1w experimentation until the 
best parole process ('an be achieyecl. 'YE' !HE' dealing with an inexact f:'eience 
and shoulcl be in a position to make additional change;;, necessi tatt'd by experi
ence, mistake, or advance ill the state of tIle art. 

:'Ill'. Chairman, at thill point I would like to llro('rcd with a discussion of your 
legislation. I hope that it is apparent tllnt m!m~' of thr hill's features are included 
in both our Pilot Regionalizatio)l ProjeC't and tIlE' lllanned general reorganiza
tion. For this reason. I will address myself only to those provisions of the hill 
with which we have signifirnnt cliilleu1ty. 

FirRt of all, we elo not ~hare the llelief tllllt the Board should be independent 
from the Department as sl'dion 4:Wll a) would rf'quil'e. 'rhel'e iR no donut in my 
mind that onr decil:;iollR are rt'lltlere 1 inell'IlellClelltl)'. ypt we lJelll"tit from the 
administrative sUPllort of the J)ppartmeTlc. A1;:0, I note that ~ection 4201 (b) would 
rC'quirC', to the extent feasible. thnt tlw Doar'Cl of Parole' represent til(' E'thnie and 
racial composition of the fedt'r,11 llri;.oil llupulntion. It is our opinion that this 
requirement fails to take into CClL'l1[I,{'ration the fac't that the Board l'Pprl'sE'nt-s 
the American public a~ \Yell Jlf:' fl'dpral llrj"pnpr1'. ;Uol'eo\·pr. we are not a \\'a 1'e of 
not released earlier uncleI' the prmisions c1iscus~ed ilmupeliately ahoyE'. the Hpgion
parole decisions than one whose COillll<)~~llOn is detprminpd ~olply on merit con
f'ideratiom;. By \Ya~' of cotll]lari:':on. jlPrIuit u)(' to pOint out that there is no sueh 
requirement for feeleral judgp~ who play an equally important role in detprming 
the length of time nn incUyidual will ~llrn£l in pl'iHr)n. 

'We find spction 4~O;) eSllPcinn;v troublrson1('. rnder Pl'eSPlIt law, the granting 
of parole is elif'cretionar)' with thC' Bnnrd. The Boarl1 Jl1U~t make fI posit iYe find
ing that there is a reaRon'1hlE' prohahilit~· that tlJl> ]ll'i~oner would not yiolate tile 
law and that his r<>10nse would lJOt be inc~)I11patihle with th<> welfare' of ~ocipty. 

Section '1205, l1l1wC'yer. woultl fI ]lrear to e!"talilisll a ioreRumptinll in fa 1'01' of 
parole by requiring that the Board releasE' a prisoner unless it fi1ll1s cE'rtain fac
tor<=; to he pre~ent. This procedure would he wC'iglltl'd henYiI;v in favor of the 
inmnte. We belieYe. however. that it i,; not unreaf'onahle to require n positivC' 
fineling by the 13'):11'(1 that he ean assume the re:-;pollsihilit~' of ]pnding a lnw 
abieling life. The welfare and nrntpction of Roriety i1eIllnndnothing ]es~. 

SubsC'crion (11) of se(tion 4205 would rpquire that with respC'Ct to any prisoner 
not r"'1C'it~e(1 E'm'lier under the llrovision lli!;cu~spd illlUlNliately ahove. the Region
al Board would hnye to relpa;:e him after two-thirds of his Rentence unlpss it 
find!'; a "high prohnhility" that he will engage in criminal conduct. Again, we 
belie,e that the Imrc1eml are reyersed. 

Tn our opinion. tlH' present Rtandard should remain in effN't. name'y thnt it 
must appear to the Board that there is a rensonable prohallilit~' that the inmate 
\\ill not, engage in furthrr violation~ of law ancl that his relpaRe at that time 
is not incompatible with the welfare of society. 

S~('tion 4207, wh1('11 cleals with the parole, rl('terminntion hearing require:': nmt 
in nny case in which parole is elenie(l or delayed. subsequent parole (lpterminnf-ion 
hearings must hI' l1eld annually thereafter. We ag-ree that HlP 1'1'1(, f;hOlllfl 1'1' 
for at least nnnuni reyiews: 11oweypr. WI' hE'lieve tl1at discr('tioll "I'onld lJp l('1't 
to the Board to dpC'icle against nnnual re,iew in raRPR wherE' it flpprarR cl(':u- that 
a release order after an additional year would be inDPl1rnprite. Tn suC'1l cn"p!, we' 
would wish to retain (Ul'crption to defer n further heflring for a m:nrimHm of I-ln'p" 
vears. This discretion woulel be exercisE'cl jn UlOf:P f'ihmtions whpJ'e it COll1rl 1'(' 
realistically seen tllM a longer period would bp nprdNl to m('et l11inil1111m relel1 SP 

requirements. Annunl review ill surh cases would only mislend the inmatp and 
over-burden the Board. 

The provisions of section 420R pose prohlems which hn1' 0111' pnr1ol'''''IIH'nf. 
Specificnl1y, that se.ction woulel make available to any inmate or hi~ 1'np"""(mt'l_ 
tive the files, reports or clocuments used in ]1:11'011' derision l11aldng. Ex"entioll" 
are made for documents which constitute t'liagnm;tiC' opinion". or whi"h 1'(''1'1',,1 
sources of information obtained confidentially, but the bill woulrl r"qnire J-h·,t 
the prisoner be given written notice of the exceptions and that he hI' P1'lwicl"cl 
with the substance of the doC'uments. 

It is the present policy of the Board not to permit aC'.ress to tl)('~o l"~l:fn"iMI"'. 
First of all, many of the dOCllmC'nts do not belong to tl\e Board ancl we are ill no 
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l)osition to uni1ilteruli~' release them. For example, certain repor~s are compiled 
by the Bure:m of Prisons. In addition, the presentence report 1S the pr?perty 
of the sentencing court and we are not permitted to release the contents wlthout 
specific authorizaiion. i must say, however, :Mr. Chairman, that if these llroblems 
could be sol yed I would fa YOI' limited access to file materials. 

Section 4208' also permits a prisoner to be represented at a parole determina
tion hearing, either by an attorney or any other qualified person. ~U~ornej's lll.ay 
either be retained or appointed under the provisions of the Cnmlllal ,Tustice 
Act. With respect to representation, it had been the poli.cy of the Board in our 
pilot project to permit an inmate to appear with un advocate, so long as the 
aclYocate was not an attorney. This position was based on the fact that the parole 
hearings are not adversary proceedings. The non-adYersary nature of the pro
ceE'dings is of course well sUPllorted inla w. 

Our concern was that the presence of lawyers would have the effect of turning 
the parole hearing into a legal or factual confrontation between the prisoner and 
the hearing examiner. Our position hits been modified, as I mentioned earlier, 
ancl we are now permitting representation by attorneys in our pilot project so 
long as the attorneys rl"Cob'11ize the non-adversarial nature of the hearing. 

Vre are opposed, llOWeyer, to appointment of lawyers fOr pnrole allplicants 
uncler the Criminal Justice Act. The Criminal Justice Act now in force does not 
permit appointment of attorneys for parole hearings, and even for parole revoca
tion hearings it provides for appointment of counsel only if the Court finds that 
the interests of justice require such appointment for an indigent prisoners. By 
contrast, this bill would require appointment both for parole and parole l'eYOCa
tion hearings at the request of the prisoner. 

For both types of hearings we feel the law should remain as it stanc1r,. With 
res]lect to reYocation, appointments of counsel should be left to ttl:! Conn,' c1is
c-retion as the Criminal Justice Act proyides. This vipw is in accord \,itll the 
lateHt Supreme Court ruling on the subject. (See (jngtlOl1 v. Scarpc7li, No. 71-122fi, 
dpci<1ed nIay 1'1, 1\)73.) In parole hearings we heljeve that no court appointmrnt 
of rounsE'l, dis('retionary or otherwise, should be pl'ovidpd. Again, the non
adversary nal-nre of tile parole hearing if; Ru('11 that attorney representation 
i" lInt required. 'l'hi~ indeed is the obvious rationale of the existing law'H excluRion 
of parole hearings from the requirements of attorney apPointml'nts. 

'Ye can foresee tllat if lnwyers are available for the Jlf'ldng. then eyery inmate 
\yill surely demand one. Very soon, all inmates \\ill have legal counsel, and the 
illeYitallle result will be the development of a formalized, leg-alistic pm'olp hear
ing-. This of courRe would necessitate a vast Dugmentation in Board personnel. 
WI' nre unconvinced that such an eY('ntuality would result in better and quicl;:er 
parole derisions. 

~ection 4210 dp::tls \Yith the jurisdiction of thp Board of Pat·ole. 'l'lle hill, 
l'kp Ilrpspnt law. starts with the notion that the period of pInole. ah!'<!'nt special 
fa dol's, is the maximum term of imprisonment reduced hy the tim!' "ervec1 
in ]Jrison llrior to parole. This creates an anomoly. since persons l'ele1Spd "arlipr 
It;WI' a pOl1Rible parole term which is longer than thof:e r!'lea~ecl lnt!:'!'. '1'I1'e 
In tter grouJl however. presents greater parole risks. I would Iikp to menf'ion 
tlIat the Administration's proposal to reform th!' federal crimina! laws. illtro
clneecl as H.n. 0046, makes the tprm of parole imlepenclt'nt of the amount of time 
~p1Tecl prior to parole. 'Ve belieYe this to be the better appro[1ch. 

T ,youW alf;o like to point out that the Administration's code reform ]('gil11atimJ 
rl;'jPcts the concept of "good time," both for persons in prison nnd those on 
pa rlilp. Our experience indicntes that good time serves onlY' th!' function of 
llHl1'C' rapidly tC'!'minnting paroles and not necessarily deterring miscolHlnct. ,Ve 
helie\'e Olat the ajJproach taken in section 4212, \"hich pE'rIllif's the rnr1:v 
terml1ation of parole, is wholly adequate to deal with excessiye parole teTJn~, . 

l'nder section 4214, the parole term served bt>fort> a parole violation 'C!l11ll0't 
pxtpnd the term of the Board's jurisdiction oyer the individual. Thus, the Tlarolee 
reeciYes 100% crecUt for parole time u110n modification or revocation, evpn 
though he mn)' forfeit good time. This progressi\'el)' reeluces the s:mctionR nynn
I1ll1e to deter violations bY' parolt'es. Such credits have been rejected 'in H.n, 
6046. 

~ection 4215 outlines the procedures for revocation of parole. amI "'e are 
in general accord with its provisions, which trae);: the reqnirements of jJJmTi.~.<cy 
Y. R rC1{,('r. 408 U.S. 417, and. our own established proceelnres. 

lYe cannot endorse subsection (e), howeyer, which in effect pro,;itlpc.; for 
release of a parolee on his own recognizance (except if deeJlled :O:uIlgerous 
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or liIwlv to flee) following the preliminary inten-ie\Y and 11el1(1hl~ the revocation 
heuring. Prel>l'llt law llrtlYides that 11ersons at thi'l l)()ill~ in I-:N"?Ce of sentences 
may lJf~ released. even 011 bail. only in very extraordlllary. clrcumstanc~s. It 
should be pOintetl out of course that expl'CUterl re1'ocation heurlllgs u])(le l'eglOnul
izatiol1 will eliminate any unneceitsary delay, 

Section 4215 also prortdes an opportunity for the parolee to .compel the 
appearance of witnesses at a revocation l1earillg, Thi~ would be possIble because 
of the bill's provisions for subpoena J,lower in the Xational Board. '1'he power 
would run nation-wide and he pnforceable througu the rllited Statl's Difltrict 
Courts. lYe do nol; bl'lil've, howe1'er, tlHlt such suhpoena powpr is rl'(juire.d to 
enahle the Boanl to conduct fair parole revoration IW!lriug~, The MOl'l'zssey 
decision, in which the Supreme Court listed the necessary ele~1ents for a f~ir 
re,ocaiioll hearinO' induc1ing a concHtional right to crORS examme lHlyel'se Wlt
nesses, Significann'y ilitlnot mandate compulsory 11rOce~s for tlip attpndance of wit
nessI's, though this possibilit~? could not have esca11l'el the Court's attention. O~n' 
I'xperience hns not incUcated any necl'ssity for compulsorr l)roress to olltalll 
witnesses for the parolee's cause, He is permitted to have voluntary witnesses and 
he has the right under ]lol'l"isscy t'J cross ('xamine any adverse witnesses who 
appear. lrurther, an~? adverse ,,·itnesses whom hI' wishes to atteml are re
quested to appear, pl'OYic1ed that this is not detl'rmined to be dangerous, or 
unwise fOJ" !:'ther good l'easons, as provided in MorrisscJj. 

If a parolee COuld rOlllpel witnesses' attendance us in a criminal trial, reyoca
tion hpurings ",'ould be delayed and ob"tructc>d with no real hl'nefit to the 
parolec\ Dnder present law, as ml'ntionE'd ahoye, the paroll'e is provided counsel 
,,-herr.· the interests of justice require an attorlll'Y's a&'listallCI', sueh as in cases 
of fnctua1dispu(:l'. '1'11e attol'llI'Y of course will sl'e to it that any fa YOral1lp 
tl'stimony by voluntary- witnesses, either in persoll or by allida ,tt or other docu
mplltation, is l)resentl'd. 

lYe have one further ohjertion to Section 421:1, that lwing with l'I'Sllect to 
its proYision for a rl'voration hE'aring upon termination of an assignll1ent of a 
prisoner to u Community Treatmpnt ('I'nter. 'This terminatioll of assignment, 
as w(' rl'ucl the hill, cOll"titUtl'S 'a mere change in a condition of his parole, not 
a reyoeation of parole. Wp do not seE' the necE'll,dty for a formal revocation
type IH'aring ,,111:'re revocation is not being rlecidl'cl i imleed, it would appear 
anomalous to prortdl' such a hearing on tIle issue of whether the paroll'e SllOUld 
bo placecl in a situation 1ll'1'haps less l'E'strietiY(' of his libprty than the Com
nmuity '.rrl'atment Center assignl1wnt. FurtllE'r. if a hNlrinA" of this nature were 
rl'quiJ'erl, it mig-ht inhibit the frl'l' USP of sUe'h centers for lllU"olees, thus dis
cournging use of a most llsl'fulrl'habHitative tooL 

Sections 42H amI 4215 also might he rea,d to requi1'l' a revocation-type hear
ing for llloelificutioll of 'flllY condition of parole. IYhile WI' doubt that this is the 
int('nt of the bill. w(' would of conrse oppose such proYisions. 

S('ction 421G llroYitles for automatic alllwals in all rllsPs \\'11('1'(' parole ]las 
lJel'n denied or 1'I'yokec1, or whrre l)arole good time has heE'n withheld or for
fpi 1pc1, .01' where parole condiJions IlllVI' bl'en illlllOl';E'cl or lllodified. ~\.l1peals slJaU 
1)(;' dpC'lCll'd .hr at least three, llll'lllbers of tl~(' Xational Bonrd, (,X(~l'l1t ,yhere 
llarolp cOlldltlOns have bE'en ImposE'd or lllochfied, in whieh cal'll' at ll'[lst two 
lJl(,lllhpl's are l'equil'Nl. \\~e beliFve that t1J('s;c appeals s110uhl be discretiOllary, 
and that there should be a 1ll('C'hanism to screen out those friyolons cases that 
will only clog t-he app('llate syMem. 

Title II of the hill provicles for an ullll'ndm('nt to that section of the Crim(' 
ContrOl and Rafe Streets of 10GR dl'aling with grants for correctional irlstitu
tiolls and facilitil's. The an:endllll'lIt would neW a np\v varagrallh to section 4r)3 
of Ilart E of the- Aet ,yl11rh now I'lmmerates certain ('orrectional stanclards 
which must be met by states desiring grants for fll1ch institutions uncl faciU
tip!;. '1'11(' amendment would require, amOllg otlwr things. that the state assure 
I.l'lJu\. that its parole, system in~l?des C'.ertai?, slll'cifie{l plellll'lIts, such as pro
('('dnrl's fm' I'qmtable and .expeclltlO~ls ellSposltlOu of parole hearingfl including 
U('~'('~S to files, rpl1rese~taholl of 1)1'1S0ner1;, and quiC'k notification of decisions. 
1h~nlll~n standards 'Ylth resl)('Ct to par?le revocation woulel also be require-d. 

Cel'tam of the reqmrelllents set forth III the umelldml'lIt ba ve been discussed 
alHlYl', and to the I'xtent that we oppose the requirements with respect to the 
fl'deml parole system, we oppose their imposition on state llrogralllS. 

EYen to the extent tha~ w~ fa,or some of tIle correctional rE'quirements, how
('leI', we woulel lIOt. a~ thIS. tll~e rpCOlllml'llCl amending the Safe RtI'ee(:s Act. As 
yon Im~w. the .t~dllllmstration s Law Enf(\r~(>ment RevenuE' Sharing 1)1'0110Sa1 ~s 
now bl'lllg C'onSlderecl by the House aGd Senate, and for the time being we op-
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pose specific Ul)'lendlllt'nts to the presE'nt 1'ratutl' since f;t:ch a~lendlllentf'i are 
contrary to tile prollo>ml's COIlCI'Vt. ,Ve woulcl prefer to ~·aIt. until we h:we ~acl 
an OllIlCll'runity to study the jinal vE'rsion of our legnllatlOn before llHlkmg 
recolllnwndations. . . 

:\11'. Chairman, this conclu<les hy preparl'd statE'mcnt. I wish to 1l01ll~ Oll~ III 
dosin'" that l have discU8Secl only our major criticisllls with the le~slatlOll. 
If the" Sullcommittee decides to proceed with the legisJatio~, we w0l!l.d :'equ,e~~ 
that our attorneys be perlllittl'd tn work with the SubcomnIlttee stuff' III lrOlllll,., 
ou'r teChnical elifiicultil's. Of ('onrse we do hope that the Sl1bComJ:?itt~e will u~.eo 
that it is beHt to allow the Board to proceed witll tlle l'eorgamzatlOn adlllllllS
tratively, 

[~Ir. Scalia's statcment refcrred to at p. 1GB follows:] 

AD~rr:-<ISTRATlVE CO)lFElmNCE OF THE UNITED STATES, 
1I'a8lzington, ]).0., June 21,1973. 

T~STBroNY DY ANTONIN SeALLA. 

Mr, Chairman (mel 11emllers of the Subcolllmittee: I am grateful for the 
opportunity of testifying before tlIis Subcommittee:: concerning parole reform 
legislation. . 

r1'l11' .. \.clministratiye Conference is, as yon know, U pcrlllun('ut. 11ll1ellcnd('nt 
Federal agency, chargecl with studying the administrative procedures of l!~I'c1I'J'al 

'agencies-and making recommendations for imprOVl:'lllent to the. Congres:l,. the 
\Prcsidellt and tIle agencies tl1('mselves, Purole has in the past be0n.ll1sul!lted from 
1 he critical analysiS of those concerned witlI problems of admllllstra,tIYe proce
dure hy the assertion that it was a l1riyilege, a matter of: grace, neIther to be 
(l;;nectt:d nor to be earned granted without nl'cessary rhyme or reaR on at the 
li;Zlulgt':-nce of the !'oyereign. Sinco no priSOllC:' bn.d a l'i~IJt to, thi~ boon, 
nonet'(lllid ('omplaill of its denial, or of the arb1trarmcss WIth WhIclt It oftl'? 
apperii:ed to be conierrE'd. Howeyer accurate this view .may onc~ l.lave heen, It 
snrply no longer rOlllllol'ts with the real place of paroi(' 111 ou~ Cl'llllmal law .. 

Parole canllot be viewed as simply a windfall, because III ~act the ~llhre 
penal 1'Y1'tpm i" 11l'pmisE'd 011 its Hynilnhility. C[))Jgl'es~ prpsrl'lh(>~ mnXllllum 
spntl'ncl's und jnd/.:f's sentl'llce indiyidual clefellClall;ts WIth tIll' Imowleclge th::t 
pllrole is availablp and in the expectation that II pnsoner who dE'n~on:;tratp~ hls 
desire for rehahilitation wiUnot serve the maximum term or tlllythmg approach-
ing t1i(, maximum. . 

Gl''lllt::: of paroll' aI'l:' uot a :;(>ril's of r::mdolll acts, but a major antl regular part 
of tht? ll!lministra tion of (Jur i:'~'Htem of criminal justice. The l'.B. B(lar~l of Parole 
conducts allnually about :W.O()() ])I'o(,ppding-s rplating tn the .grant, <1Plllal. 1;·P1'oca
tion or confirmation of parole. 'l'he BoaI'll control:; allllro:nnmtl'ly two~thll'(l~ of 
th(' tiuw at'tunll1' ;';('l'\'P(\ nZHl('l' f1x(~d-term Federal spntel1(,ps and all of tlll' tIme 
f'el'ved uncleI' indeterminate sl'ntE'nCI'H. Thus. the actions of the Board Imve 
gl'pater :md mort' immediate impact on the ayerage FecleI:al prisoner t~an .the 
action' of the court whicl! RC'ntplwC'd him. The pXl'rcise of snch anthorzty IS. a 
fearsome responsihi1it~?, ancl e1'ery effort s11ou1e1 be made to assure that lts 
ex('rciie is rational, even-handed ancl coul5istent with our notions of proc!'clural 
fairness. 

CO)lFERENCE REC01U!ENDATION 72-3 _-I.ND ATTEMPTED IMPLE~!EN'rATIO:"1 

A little oyp]' a year ago my precedessor as Chairman of the Couferellce, Roger C. 
Cramton, prl'sl'nteel testimony to this Subcommittee cOllcern~ng. Imr(~l(> reform 
legislation simlaI' to that which is now hefore you. He descrIbed a Confl'renre 
stUlly of the procedures of the U.S. Board of l'arole, and a prOIlOsecll'eC'ollllllenda
tion arising- from the study ,ylJicll \yas to he ('onsidl'I'C'd b~' tbp COnfpl'E'llr!' at 
itR ,June 1972 Plenary SesRioJl. 'flIe proposal was in fact ac1optl'(l by tile Con
fprpl1c~ as its HE'commendatim 7~-a, without chang!' ancl without (li~sent. I 
submit a copy as an apendix to my testimony. I would lil;:e, if I ma-f' to refresh 
your r('coIlpctioll concerning the contpnts of that RecoDllllendatIOn, m~(l to 
describe our effort to have it accepted by the Boarel of Parole. Both these Items 
bear upon the desirability allcI necessity of the hill hefore you, 

The elements c{JIltailled in the Conference RecommendD. tio!l represent, I am sure· 
'yOll will agree, a very modest proposal: 
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(1) First, we urge tbat the Board of Parole formulate general stanclarris 
to govern the grant, deferral or denial of parole. 1\11ere the adoption of general 
rule is not pOSSible, the Board 5: ')\lld attempt to formulate standards throngh 
use of typical hypothetical illustrations. 

(2) Second, the prisoner's file should be disclosed to him or his representatiye 
ill advance of the parole hearing, except for information in tlw file as to whirh 
tiisclof;nre is dearly unwarranted or has been c1rterminec1 by the senten ring 
judge to be imprope;-. Such information might inclurle pflychiatric and nwrliml 
rrports and stat€'llH.'nts whirh would disclol'e confidential infl)rmants, 1\'11('1'1'.' 
information is not directly disclosed from the file. the prif;on€'r f;llOUlc1 he given 
a summary or indication of the nature of information withh€'ld. 

(3) '1'hi1'd, the prisoner should be allowecl to be assistNI by connsel or other 
representative of his choice, TIlis would not be for the purpose of turning OJP 
parole hearing into a trial but merE'ly out of recognition that in a matter of 
such great significance to the prisoner, the assistanc€' of an experi€'nced ancl 
arf'ieulate adviser seems important. 

(4) :E'ourtll, we urged that where parole is deferr(\d or dE'nied, the prii-mner 
be prO'l'"ided a statE'mE'nt of remmns-perhaps simply a c1wcl;:-list form, Imt \yith 
Itt least a sentence or two of indhidualizE'd E'xplanation added. lYr also reC'
ommemled in this ronnection that the Board clevelop :lllrl make ]luhHcly uxuil
able a body of fully reasoned prototype decisions-granting, denying. 01' rl('
ierring parole-which might serve as a body of "ease law" and assist in the 
formulation of standards, 

(il) Fifth. with respect to parole revocation proceedings we urged greater 
procedural safeguards than for parole hearings. The parolee or his cOlmsel should 
have acces>; to ~he written E'videnre a:rainst him anll f;holl1c1 hE' pntitIE'rl to l1",ar 
and erof;s-e~amllle adverse witnes~es. He llhould have an opportnnitv to ('nmm('nr 
on :11.1'.' hearl!1g ?fficer's recommended deciSion, and, of course, the 'Board's final 
decls10n shoul(llllClude a statement of reasons. 

On .Tuly 5, 1972 WE' transmitted this RE'COm)llendatiou to tht' th(m Chl1.irman of 
the Board, G~orgE' .T. RE'ecl. In O('roher we rerE'ived a rE'ply from ~Ir. ReE'd's Sllr
('e~l'or, ~Iaul'l('e H. Sigler, rejE'cting substantially aU our proposal;1. I snbmit 
tIllS co;reBpondE'nce for the rerord. together with un internal memol'llllclulll 
comparlllg' !he respon~e with thE' Re('ommendation. We harE' Rinre then at
temptNl to mduce the Board to change its m.ind by working tlll'ough its parent 
~gE'n('y. the Department of Jnstice--where, 1 think it is fair to say, WI' fonnrl 
I~ some 9uarters. more sympathE'tic ears. This effort. however, ha::; ultimn1'plv 
Ylt'ldecl l:t!le frmt. W~ have bE'en advised informally that .Tustice has made n 
fill~l (:(,CIS1011 con:ernmg tl;e extE'nt to whirh it will seek implen1E'ntation of 
OUI RE commendatIon-to ?o?t, only to the extE'ut of pl'rmitting the assistnn('p of 
e~unsel at the Darole hearmg .. This seems to us of minor conseqUl'll(,p if lIone 
o.f the othE'r rhangE's propoS'~d III our Recommendation is adopted. Withollt 1mb
lIshed standards governing parolE', without access to the file that shows how 
th~se standards ~ppIY to. tIle parnc111ar case, anel without any requirempnt that 
a reason for demal be gJ.ven. a lawyer woulc1 know neither what principles to 
addrt's" nor wl1at allegE'd facts to refutE'. 

We have received no formal commnnication from the BOfll'cl or thE' Dep'll't
ment on this snbject since Chairman Sigler's letter of October "0 so I'do "lot 
Jlurport to give you their present pOSition first-IIflllc1. I hope of e'o~lJ'Sl' it lwfi 
c~llu~ged. But as far as we have been advised. and despite ~xtensiV"E" n'nel (,0;';
tmmng efforts, our Recommend.at~on lIas met with suhstantial rejection. It iR all 
understat?ment to say that tIm; IS a keen disapPOintment. The prc;posnl is. flS 
I llave sUld, a modest on~. ~t was based on a careful [mel s('holarly stuOs by our 
c~onsultant, Profess~r Plllillp :Tohnson of thE' UniYf'rsity of C'nliforllia ut Bet'
l,ele!, a. copy of wIuch I provHle for your information, and. if :I'll wish. for in
elmuOI,llll the rec?rd. It was a.(lopted by the Conference llot only' withont diRRl'llt 
but WIth exp~'essIOn" from our membership indicating a breadth of ('On3e11SUS 
most UllUStl!l;l ~n an:v: assE'mblage oflawyers. 

'!Ihe Admlmstrahve Conference, of course, was established b" the Oongress 
only to recom~end an? not t? dispose, We have no pOwer. an~l no d(>s11'e, to 
e;mct automatlc ~omphance ~Ith whatever we say. But when a RecoIllmenda
!Ion as well .consrdE'red as thls, as moderate, a.nd as enthUSiastically emlorsed 
1S. w~ol.l~ reJecte~ by the agE'ncy to which it is addressed, I t1Jiul~ it om: re: 
spon:'nb1hty to brmg .the Recommendation and the rejE'ction as forcefull:l' IlS 
po~s1ble to the attentlOll of the Congress. Our prODo!'at (liel 110t ('aU for legis
ratIOn. It was addressed to the Board of Parole nnd tller'e' . tl . . ·t , '" 1S no !lug In 1 , 
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with the eXCE'ption of that portion dealing with the confidentiality of pre
sentencing rE'ports, which could lIOt be implemE'llted by the Board under its 
existing authority. It is my cO:J.clusion, however, after almost a year of inten
siYe efforts to secure implementation, that this Recommendation will in fact not 
be a(~Cel)ted unless the Congress illteryenes. I bring '"his to pour attention both 
because this Subcommittee is now considering parole legislatioll and because 
the .Tudiciary Committee has snllstantive jurisdiction oyer the Couference and 
has c1E'monsirated a sympathetic interest in our activities and our effectiveness. 

Let me turn 110W to the bill before you, R.R. 1508. 'fitle I of the bill would 
establish an independent Board of Parole anci make major chunges in Federal 
parole procedures. Its proYisiollS are dra \\'n in lnl'ge part frol11 last year's lIillS, 
n.R. 13118 und R.R. 13293, on which we commented at that time. I am pl€'ase<l 
to note that some of the prOYisiollS in n.R. 1308 reflect our previous comments. 
'I'itle II of the bill woula amend ':l'itle I of thE' Omnibus Orime Oontrol and Safe 
StrE'cts Act of lOGS to prescribe minimum standards for State parole systems as 
a c'oncUtioll of eligibility fOl' fedE'l'UI grants to Correctional institutions amI 
program>:. I will limit my cOlllment" to those provisions of the bill which deal 
with l!'E'deral parole procedures and will not (It'al with matters of SUbstantive 
parole policy-on whieh we haye no particuh1l' expertise-or on the proposed 
amendment to the Omnibus Crime Control Act. 

I should emphasize at t'his point that the Assembly of the Conference, which 
adopted our Recommendation 72-3 and which alone haS authority to make formal 
Conference RecolllnH'ndations, lIas not had an opportUllity to consic1er this bill. 
Conseqnently, thl." vie\ys I expre~sed are those of my Office but not necessarily 
those of the full Conference. 

ORGANIZATIOXA.L AND STRUCT1JRAL PROVISIONS 

n.R. 1508 would create a Board of Parole "as an independent e"tabUshment 
in the executive branch," seyel'ing Its pl'l'~etlt conditions with the DE'partment 
of .Tustice. '1'he Bl)ard wO'1ld consist of a Revell-member National Boarcl and fiye 
Regional Boarels of three members each. ~\S under present law, 18 U.S.C. § 4201, 
members \vould be appointed for six-year terms by the President: with tile advice 
and eonsent of the Senate, and thel'e is no prOYlsion that members may be re
mowd onls for good canse, 'rhe principal functions of the National Board would 
he to estatJlish general policies and rules for the Board of Parole and to conduct 
appellate review of the determinations of the Regional Boards regarding grant 
01' revocation of parole. 

Remo,ing the Board from the Department of .Jnsticr; was one of the rp(,OIll
melldations in Professol' Johnson's rE'port, but it Wl1S' not includE'd in the Con
ferE'nce Recommendation. Though I haye no >:trong views 011 the subject, 011 bal
ance I think it preferable to keep ull crimintllla \\' E'nforcement and pE'l1al activities 
of the Goyernment under the control of a single agencY--'JJarticularly wIlen that 
agE'llCY has been as responsihle over the YE'ars and has such a high repute among 
lawyers within ancl without the Goyernment as the Department of Justice. 
IndE'pendence for the Board is not, I think, necE'ssarily desirable in all matters. 
Derisions in individual purolE' casE'S should certainly be almost judicial in nature 
and free from RUllelTisory infiuE'llce. But the establishment of 11arole policies 
seems to me inherentl» lHHlllCl up with prosecutory, enforcement, and 11enal poli
cies, and should rationally lJe subject to the same overall direction. In such mat
ters, indepE'nclence is far from an ullmixed bleSSing. I confess that my opinion on 
this point may be colored by the fact thut the Depa,rtment was much more recep
tiye than tIlE' Board to the rE'asollallle prOCE'dural changE'S we proposed. But the 
attitude which tllat cUr::plays may not be entirely irrelevant. ThE' DepartmE'nt has 
a bl'oa<ler view, ancl hE'llCe can perlIa})S judge poliey matters Dertaining to parole 
more ohjecth'ely. It if; in any ca;:le a known quantity, stafl'E'(1 with attornE'YS who 
are among the most respectE'd ill Government. I would not discarcl these yalues too 
readily. It seems to me that an uppropriat,· degree of illClependence, where iude
pemlence is llE'edl'd, might be achievec1 more desirably by promoting greater secur
ity of tenure for Boarclmembers than by moving the Board out of the Department. 

Whether parole administration should be centralized through the establish
ment of regional boa1"(ls depends so heavily upon questions of operational E'fficiency 
which we have not studied that I do not feel qualified to rrd,'iSe you. I will note, 
however, the o\)vious fact tllUt clecentralization increases the difficulty of achiev
ing consistency and predictability--and especially the difficulty of achieving them 
through an eflsential1y "cllse law" process. This is il. matter I will address in 
another context Ia tel' 011. 
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The provision~ of the bill relating to the ol'g'w!ization of tllr Regional Boal'lls 
raise in my mind some technical question>:. 'l'hppp BOlU'<lg are to consist of thrpe 
ll1emhrrs apPointed hy the Prr>:ic1ent with the a(l\'iee and cOl1sent of tll(' Sl'lIatp, 
and each Board is to lIu vc assi~med to it up to six lwarillg pxamiJlPl's. ~'he prIn('i
pal funetil)n of the Regional Board is to hear find dppitle parole detprmillation alld 
parole revoeation caHes. For PUl'llOS(,S of t111'l<l' Il!'al'illg~, it i>: (,Yidl'ntly inteuded 
that tIle Board and its examinerR sit in vauell'. Se{'(ioll 4:.!Oi (a) rC'quil'C'l'l that a 
parole dC'termination hearing he held beforp a parlPl of tln'pe individual!'; of whom 
at least one must he a Board memher, and tIl(> other two mpmhl'rs Pl' l'xamiuers. 
For parole revoca11on llparings. however, spction -!213(g-) mcrl'ly proyidcs that 
~hey "he conducted IlY at least one m('mlJ!lr of the Hegional Board;" not only doc's 
It not require other offieerR on the VIUlE'l to be examineri', it doeR not re(luire a IJltlll'l 
at alL This is surely an llllomaly. A parole revocatiou hearing is ordinarily at
tended with more formality than a. parolp determination hearing, find its eITC'ct 
0:1 the ~risone.r is likely to be more significant. :\Ioreo.yer, while it is pxpressly pro
nded C,m .~ectlon 4207 (a» that the llmwl sitting in tllp dptel'minationllParing has 
uutllol'lty to make the deci:;ioll for the Regional Board, it iH not elp:n' wlIetlll'r the 
officer. or officers presic1ing over the reYocntion hearing- lllny bl' authorized to 
mal;:e the decision. Sectioll 4:.!03 (h) suggests that tlley lllUY not; sectiun 4~03 (c) 
that they may.* . 
. '1'lIerC' are a numhl'r of respects in wllich "ome grl'ater flexibility in organizu

bon and strncture might be desirllble. For example, it is not clear that a Regional 
Board can cleh'rmine to rl'view 01' rl'collsidpr a parole dl'tl'rmillatioll mUdp I,v n 
panl'l. '1'l1erl' iR no IlroviRioIl for such U pl'ocednl'P, and sl'ctioJl 4~03 (a) ('oultl \Jp 
read t~ preclude it. ~imilarly, it is llot cll'ar that the Xntional BOil!'a ean review or 
rec~nslder a decil'ion of one of its llanels. :\Iay n R(>;.,rional Board lllemhC'l' ill' 
assl~lled temporarily to flit on another Regi{)nal Board ()l' Oil the Xationul Board, 
~n<1';'f so, ,,:llO n;ak~s the .de!'ignllUOn 'I Cf. 2R r.~,('. ell. 13. It is not hanl to 
Imu",llle a SltuatlOll III whIch tlWl:e are two or lllorp Yaeallt'ips on :l llartieulnl' 
R~g'lOllal Boanl; ret the Ill'oce~~lIlg of ('asP!' lllust l'olJlPliow ('(lIItinue. Thp;:e 
llIOhle:lls are l'eac1ily soluble, hut I think it worthwhilp to brill" them to ""our 
attentIon. b J 

PAROLE PRocEDrRES 

• ~l:e hE'er~ Of. tl~e bill if" of course, its proYi"ion~ 'regul'(ling grant of purole. 
SectlOll 4_0a llIOTIC~l'S that where a prisoner has attained eliotbilitv for parole 
(u~ua!lY u:t?r Rel'Ylllg one-third of his Rentl'llee) and his rec;nl sh~m's that h~ 
It~~ ~~hRtfl'hlU!ly obsel'Yed the rules of the il1~titutioll, he I';hall he rt'leased 
U\t,~. the Regl?lla.l Board d('termille:~ that there il'; a renl'ounhle llrol,uhility lie 
W\f 1 ~olate ~ .. ~l;lll~nal law 01' that 11111 releaRe would lip "inc0ll111atible with tliP 
':~ aIPlof R(jd:,Y. 'iVll('11 he liaR selTPd t\yo-thir<1s of his f;l'ntel1('l' he shall he 
~~ E'tfe( ?'~l Ilar~l: u.nless the B~nrcl .<lPterlJlinE'~ that there is "a high lil;:plihoO(l 
4') a:- Ie '11 • :llgage 11l conduct YlOlatIng uny erimillal law." Thp efi'e('t or I'eetion 
P~~~l~I~}~~~~~,(i!:l~~ ~f 1{.~·~;S~ 0he

§ ~~~~l(n) o~ p('r,nm:~i.on r>mently allllli('able in 
less the Board ca;I l~int t~\' - a, .lY r~rnurll1g- l'arole to be gl"en un
deSirable it; II <luesti(;n of llen~f~~ ~~l~~~~t\~l?a ~t ~h.Ol:l.dt!lOt. Wh(>t11er this it; 

Sections 4')Oi and !?OR • :1 ' . ( lllllllR In lye pro('l'clure 
rnless th~ H~'gio;1Ul B~l; 11H'e~c~: ~e the .procedure .for llarole determi~lutions. 
shall llOlcl a liparing. '1'he( h~~i~~l~l~~~~l ~~th?ntl h:;ll'lng to release OU ]Jarole, it 
IJosed of one Boart! mpml,er who )1';") COil( HC ed lJ~T a lltlllPl of three eom
examiners. TVhere parole if; 'c1eniea 1 fl~;(;des, ancl .. t~·o .?tllPr Botlrd m('mbers or 
anllually thereafter. The prisoner is to h~ \fear~l,., "Ill he ~OIl<1UCted ut l(>m;t 
material that is not relevant, dia O'l1osti(' 0 • ~ owe. ac~e~s to hl~ files, l'XCf'llt for 
a program of rehahilitatioll nhIld 't.Ill!lllonH (hsclo>1Ule ofwlllCh 11ug-lit disrupt 

1 ' h ' ,,, ma I'na rf'Yralillg' 1';0Ul''' R f' l' . 
": 11(' may I1I11'e heen ohtained in COnfid I ' " . . ;:>. O. 1ll Ol'matlOn 
chsclosed directly, the Board shall ordina .~fce. ~hen ~ucll matel'lnl enullot be 
prisoner is entitlrd to be assif;ted by coun~'e~lpL lI~nt ,e a~allahle it .. ~,thstance. '1'he 
J1e cannot nffortl COunsel tliere is 1 .. or 0 Iln( at the henrlllg, and where 
aCCOrdance with' the proc~dure in Fe1~~Tno!.1 ~or apPointment of counsel in 

m crlmulal cases. A fuU 1'eco1'(l of the 

'The whole purpose and effect of Reetjon '1~03 (b) 
fn~~edseems. clearly intenrled (as tl;e last sentence a~e SOTtPWhat 1mI'd to fathom. Its lan
I llt ele~atlOn by the Board; but this efl'ect is n" o sc<: ~n 4207(a) Indicates) to proIf leemn t? me that the only remaining function e oPlel~1 ehm~nqtec1 by the next subsectlou. 
~ ).e but extraordinary prohibition 11pon the Boa d' seed on

t 
L03 (b) is to impoRc a reason, 
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parole hearing shall Ile kept, and within fonrteen days the. Regi?llal BO!lrcl 
shull notify the pri~o])er in writing of it;; determination, statlllg WIth partlcu
Im·ity tIl(' groundR, Ilnd including a summary of the evidence und information 
sUllflorting- the finding. . 

'1'lJe/le llrOcedul'ul Vl'ovisions would implement some of the most Important 
aSIJ('cts of the Conferencc Recommenclation I discm;sed parlier-in particular 
the IH'01i!>iolls for aceess to the prisonel"s file, rellrpsentatioll hy coullsel, and n. 
written statempnt of reasons fOr denial of parole. Suhject to some reservations 
I will get to in a moment, I of course applaucl thpse portions of the Lill. '.I2he 
bill does not, however, implement that portion of the Conference Recommenda
tion which is directed to the mitablishment of rules and standanll; by which the 
grant or denial of parole may be cOllsh;tently applied and reliahly pre(licted. I 
refer to the very first llUragraph of tIle Recommendation, calling for the ~oard 
"to formulate general standards to goyern the grant, deferral, or demal of 
IlD.role"-hy rule when possible, and by the use of typical hypothetical illus
trations where necessary. 

l"lectioll 4:'!O~(1l) (1) of the bill gl'ltnts the Xational Board power to "eRtablish 
genernl l)()licies and rules ... including rules 11ith respect to the factors to 
he tnken into account in ·determining whether or not a prisoncr should lle 1'e
Ipased on llUrole." But the current Board already has that power, and, as I hlln~ 
indicated, it has not been and will not be exercised. It is true, ·01' course, that the 
issuance of such rules seems to be almost e).. .. pectNl hy this bill, as it is not by 
IJresent law. XeYl'rth('l<?ss, because of past eXllerience and hecause of the. abso
lute indiRlll'llsihility of this feature to the fairness of the parole llrocess, it 
would seem to me desirable to make this not nlPrely a power hut a Vositive obli
I!:ation of the Xational Board. ~'here should be left open no risk wllateyer that 
1111 attorney ".1.11 haye to sift through the 20,000 I'U!'P>1 tl(>cided enell :rear to de
termine on what basis it will he decicled whether his client's rplease would he 
"incolllilatihie with the 1yelfareof 80cil't)'." 

'Thi;; rai~e;; unothpr point that I lllight mention in :nassing. I presume it is the 
intent of the bill (as it was of the Confer!:'l1ce He('ollllllPl1(1ation) that the deci
siOn!'; amI Ollillions in parole ca~e!'; IJe publicly aYailahle. IVlJethpr this is ac
complished by the lang-uag-eof the hill depends upon tlw effect of l'lectiol1 4228 (a), 
which ren<lers the Administru tive Proce<lure Act (il1elu(ling 5 U.S.C. § 3;;::1, the 
s(l-(~alled I.'reeclomof Infol'mation Act) apIJ]jeable to the Board. :-'Iore specifically, 
it deppnds upon whetllPl' parole d(~tel'lllinatioJls are to be considered, within the 
meaning of 5 U.S.C'. *fi3~(a) (2), "1inal opinion" [or] orders ma(}e in the ad
jm1ication of cases." I think the normal m0aning of that lang-uuge would em
hrac(~ them, hut it would he \yell to haye some legislath'e history to make it ab
Rolutely clear. 

I also note the nhsem'e or any IJroyision for Board dt?ye1nplll( l1t of what {lUI' 

:recommendation called "prototype decisions"-that is, u hody of fully reasone(l 
<ipciRiom; applying to tnlicnl or recurrent fact situations and tumble ar; time
RaYing IJl·p.ceclellts. These will be useful whether or not puhlish<?cl rules exi~,t. 
I)erhaps this uJmence is due to the bill's intention that all deci>:ions be fully 
rea.qonp<i-which I thinl;: "'on1<1 he UncleHil'uble for reaSOllS I will di;;cuss Rhortl~·. 

Having mentionecl the respects in which the legislation would not go as far 
as the Conference recommenrlati0n, let me now turn to Rome respects in which 
it goes fnrther-llerhnps too far. It must he borne in lllin<l that parole cletermi
natiollR are unavoidably a high volumeoperal'ioll. '1'he additional protections COll
tained in this bill can be expe('tecl to in('rt'a~e the numher of hearings beyond 
the cnrrent 20,000 'Ulll111al rate. In such circumstances, informality and fle)..ibility 
arE' not ml'l'('ly nseful but ahsolutely n(lCef'ilary if the SYfltem is not to break 
<1o'l·n. lIIoreovpl', whereas in some other areas 'of the law superfluous procedural 
llrorectionR call lle provided with relatiYe impunity, here it may he predicted 
withconfirlence tha t prisoners will make indiscriminate ancI hen('e in many easeR 
undl'Rirnble us(' of whateyer legal remedil's are provided. They have nothing to 
10l"e, and time weighs heavy on their hands. A:ccordingly, in this field one mnst 
be Il10re earpful than eyer to provide only those safeg-nards that are reaRouahly 
necessary, amI to avoicl embelliRhments that may seem to provicle a superahun
dancE' of fairness but in fact only harm the SOciety at large ancl the prisoners thelil
selves hy causing the pal'ole RYRtem to bog {loWl1 in triviality and fri1"01ousne!'s. 

In this eOllllection, I am concerned ahou!' ihe proviflion of Rection 420R (e) amI 
spetion 4213 (h) which requi reR "maintenance of 'a full and complete record {If 
the hearing." If thiR meanH, as one would normally suppose, tlmt a yprbatim 
transcript ll111Rt bl' prellarl'Cl in Gnch easl', it imllOSl'R to my mind an UllneeeRsary 
and enormously hurclenilome l'Pqnirement. It shoulcl IJe noted that this require-
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mellt will not in any case serve the normal purpose of E'nallling "'on the reeoru" 
review under 5 U.S.C. § 706(2) (E); for elsewhere ill the 'llill (section 4223 (a) ) 
this section of the Coele is specifically renelered inapplicable. On the whole, it 
woulcl seem to me that minutes Of the he::u:ing, prepared or 'One of the panel meJll
bel's, should Rullice. 

All<lo in the area of needless complication, I do not agree with the feature of 
section 420S(e) Which requires the Regional Board to nroviele to the prisoner 
who is denied parole u a summar~T of the evidence and information supporting 
the finding." It is noteworthy that no such requirement is imposecl with respect 
to parole revocation determinations, whE're the procedul'lll rights shoulc1110rmall~' 
be greater. In fllct. one might OusC'r\'"e that no such requirement waR imlJof\ed 
upon the judge or jury which found the prisoner guilty ill the firl<lt place; ade
quat? evidence of guilt must havl' appeared ill the ca"e, but the particular items 
rE'liecl Ul l \)11 {lid not haye to hl' speCified. I think this proviSion contains great 
potential for encouraging friYoloml appeals ",lll'r(> ,,11e itl'lll reliec1 upon lllay 
have been erroneous even though the rest alone would suffice to nph01cl the 
determination. 

Section 4208 (e) and S('(>tiOll 4215 (j) require that when nn adverse l1Uroll' 
decisioll hus 11('en ma(lC' the uffE'etec1 lll'isoner bC' givl'n a written statement of 
reason. "with llartirulal'ity." This l1rovision il<l desirahll?-and indeed implelllPnts 
our O\vn Reeommelldation-so long as the quotecJ words do not mean to imllly 
that the 110tiC'l' will hl' anything hut hril:'f. The Confereuee Recommendatioll 
speC'ifically notes that it would he ae('eptable to us(' a eh(>ck-list form, with only 
a s(,lltence or two of 11101'(' individualized explanation. I tnke this to be thE' 
intent of thl' bill as well. If, on thl' other hanel. these provisions are intencl('(l 
(togE'tl1l'r with the "summary of the e"ic1ence" provision jUflt discussed) to 
)'eq11ire the writing of a full-dress opinion in every case, thell a procer1url' is 
established which spems to me clearly unsuited to Ole vOlume ana the charaeter 
of these c1etl'rminatiOl1S. I would recommE'lld that the bill makl' it absolutl'lv 
clear that tllis is not the case. Thl' unique value of full-dress opinions in bringin:" 
:visihle cOllsistency and predictability to the entire parole procesil can be aChieyed 
at ll'ast. ail pffectivel;v: ~na infinitely more economically lJy making proviSion 
for the IRSl1anre of a hnnted number of "prototYlle decisions," as the Conference 
reroml11elldecl and as I have discussed above. 

r am trouhled and perplexed by sertion 4223 (b) (1), whirl! renders inapplicahle 
to the Board the "general statl'ments of policy" exception to the informal rule
~nal;:il1g rE'quirell1ents of the Allmillistl'lltive Procedure Act. I think it is absolntely 
Impossible to c?nduct an informal rulemaking for evelT authorized gE'nE'rul 
statemen~ of polIcy-for example, the statement that "the Bounl will henceforth 
reel.otthle Its l'fforts to assn~'e equal treatment." If this provision il<l meant merely 
to lllsure that the r}lles w~th respect to factors taken into aC'COunt in granting 
parole, l'E'fc:rE'.d to 11l SE'ehOll ~202(a) (I), are subject to informal rulel11aking. 
procec1ures, It IS an unneCeSflal'lly uroac1 means of achieving this. Moreoyer it is 
not a c~early effe~tive means, since these rules may in any event be S~hje('t 
to the "ll1te:p,retahvE' .rules" exception .of the APA, which is not exclnded. . 

The provIsIOllS 1I"hl('h S(>('111 most hkely to slow down and encumber the 
parole pro~E'SS m'E' those l'C'lating to renewal of parole determination hearin"'s. 
a.gency reVIew, und appeal to the courts. ProviSions of this character arees~n~ 
tral, llU~ care ~hoUld be taken to make them as efficient and as imlnune to ahuRe 
as posslbl~. 1\ Ith .rcspect to .renewal of determinatioll hearings: You will recall 
tllat the Inn r~qlUreS a hear111g each )'ear before a panel of tIu'eE', one of whom 
mu~t be. a Ref;10nal ~oard ~ell\ber .. I~ see!l1s to me that in the very act of assuring 
mOle. freque,nt 11eanngs, thIS prOYlSLOn Imposes such an administrative burden 
that It practIcally ~arantces less tllOrough attention, I think justice llli<rht better 
l~e :~l'r~'ed by a hE'arlll.~ before t~e fUll. p~nl'l at 3, or 5-ycl1r intervals, with annuul 
Ie'J~" before. a hennng eX~111111l'r, lUlllted to the prisoner's progress mncp the 
prevIOUS h.eal'lng. The ~xamlller could make rel'ol1l1l1enclations to the Regional 
Board, :"hlCh would .cle~lde ",he.the!, to grant p~role, ordE'r a new hearing illlmedi
ately, or leaye, t!Ie pr~VlO~ls clemalm effect untIl the next full-uanel hearing. 

As ~o ?dl111l1I!ltrahY~ I1ppeals, these are not only desirable but absolutely 
essen tIll! I~ a decentralIze(1 sysfl'll1 is adopted, in order to t'nforC'e the standard's 
of the NatIOnal Board, and to lllSure a. rough uniformity thronghout t1 e t 
. th' I" t· f tl t] . .' I sYS em ~n e ,~pp lea I.O~ 0 .1Ose s ane ards: r tlunk sectIOn 4210 of the bill is correct 
l~ mal'~l1g admlmstratrYe appeal .avullable not merely with respect to denial or 
~E'Voc~t~on of parole, but ~I.so WIth rl'spect to forfeihlre of parole goocl tillil', 
llllp~i"lhon of parole condltJons. and parole mOdification. r thin]- yo 1 sh l] 
cons1(Ier, however, making tlle appeal discretionary with the ""'uti'.o' 11 B ~Ud( 
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so that it may cleC'line those numerouS aplleals that are likel~' to be friyolotls. 
I do not read section 4210 as requiring the National Board t~ heD;r or(ll argu· 
ment '40 that eyen if it i::; compe11et1 to accept al~ alll!Cals .It. WIll tlouutle.ss 
dispose of many in a summary fashion tllat is lllclistlllgmshalJlc 11l .aU but form 
frolll a considel'ed denial or discretiollary appeal. Given the I!redlcta!Jly o~rer
whelming number of allP!?als, I frankly canllot conceiYc. that It coulet pOSSIbly 
do ot1lPrwise Nor should it. Its time ancl energy shoulu b'? concentrated upon 
those situati~ns in which the result seE'lIlS out of line with llntiomt~ stmlc1arcls. 
::;in~e this is probably the intent of the hill, and will douhtle~s be ~tf; outcome, 
1 woultllll'efer to call a s11ucle a spade, and make thE' appeal dlsc~·eh.OJ~ar,v. . 

Finally as to jucliC'inl l'e\'ie\Y: Section 4223 (a) cOlltellllllntes ~u.(lIelUl renew 
of "taJl(lt~rds twc1 individual decisions under the "a l'bitl'llry, ~alll'lc!O\lS or abuse 
of discretion" standard. I tllink this. is f;oun~l and WOUld. certa,1l11~r .not 1,peOmll:~~~ 
a stricter tl'st. Thpre iH no avoWing the fact tllflt tllls leglslatlOn! hy maId. '" 
Board action l'('\'ie\\'ahle fInd by seekIng to estahlish firm HuIJlit:ll;tIVP a,nd pto
('e<lural "nitlelines for this illlllortant area of Government acotn:Ity, WIll open 
till' gate; to an illeYitable flood of judicial petitions. ThE' llange~' IS ;101' :<;0 .~nuch 
that the courts will be likl'ly to secoml-gness the flo.anI: ! tlIll~l;: ,J1P~,. \ull bi: 
most hesitnllt to do so. It is rather that the court;; \nil he 111l1lHI.1tl'd ,,:tl? vet. 
tilJllS for review of parole action, Yet t~J(~~'l' iii no lpss l'eU!;()l1 to l~e ':'Ilh~g ~('J 
.aCCl'pt that consequence herc than there IS .111 the fie!d of hal1l'a~ COrl1Us-~'he:.e, 
likl'wise, juclicinl protection is affordl'Cl WIth t~le nrtua! cprtalllty t1;at It ".111 
frequently be abused. '1'11ere is reaUy no 801utlOn to tlns llroblelll of llotenhal 
ahuse: it is one of the ilwyitahle effects-ana v('rlHlps olle of tIle honorable 
marks-of a I<lystem of law. " 1 

'1'he foregoi.ng I'emarks mip;l.lt be deell1l'cl to allpl;\, '~'lth el1?Ull, f~i'C'~ :0 ~ It' 
J'('quil'elllents for public pl'OYlSlOn Of. couns~l eontal!l~d 11l ,l'l'Ct.101:" .L~:_~ c) ~ ~ )., 
42Ui(h) (2) and 4210(a). '1'hougll it IS adJ1uttC'cUy dJfiielllt to dl~\\ a d!,tlllct.!On, 
I do not lllE'an t-o endorse thoi'e proyisionll. In the. eourse of Itf; d('l~hpratIOns 
concerning Rl'C0ll1111E'ucJatiol! 72-3, th(' cog-nizunt ('()J~fl'r(>n('e ('omunttt'P co~
sidered l'eC'ommendin(F public fun (ling of uttOl'l1e~'R' serncE'S; tllP Cnl1fl'l'~'nCE' u1tI
~l1atelY d(>eJinecl to d; so, nnd took no pOl'itio!l on the Iloint. S]le~ldng strictl~T f?r 
mYself I do not see how the lJrovision of cOlIuRel for all ~leSll'F(l IltU'lltIRefl. III 
tJie pa:'ole proceHs can be possihlE'. To be sure. \:'e Il(m~ l~l'~1Yld~ ('oun",.l. I:t~ C1:rm, 
inal trial~-hut tllE're it is thl' Goyernmeut that lR Uw 111ltIUtOl of .tIH~ h~lgatIOll, 
}10 that there is ~ome l'E'HPOllSihle limit 11110n tIlt: call for. att()rney~ ~N:Y.lceH. _ 

In the l1arole 11roceRH, 011 the other ll~nc1, it If; the 1'1'1S0ner ,,:ho ll1~tH1teH .tIl: 
nl'tiol1 and theu the alllIeal, ana therE' lH absolutely no thporetIcal 01, I tlnnl" 
vraptical limit upon thE' number of occaHious 011 Wh!ch hl' ('flU b~ eXl?erte<l to cl~ 
"0. To dpuv PUlllic counsl'l cannot lie c(llll])ared \nth n deterl1unntl(lu to <1~nJ 
judicial re\'iE'w. It is not ulls()llltl?-it dOl'~ Ullt entirE'I~' E'xch~dE' a!l .lega! a~~ls~~ 
:lJH'e. Legal ai(l sociC'til's, puhlic Hen'ice law firllls, and l!ul~hc Hl~ll'lt('d. 1!1_:\~ ers 
will remain ayuilahle-except that thl'~T will be able to hunt tllel!' achntle~ to 
1'1\01':E' casl'S that arc meritorious. I think compulsory legal as>'lst:lllee mIght 
feasihly he proyic1ed if ~'ou _were to adopt the fluggeRtion T made enrl1('r PO?ICern
ill'" tlis'cretionary redew by the Xfltional Board. It \,'ou\cl Sl'pm to 111(' Il(lS~lble to 
pr~"ic1(' attorneys ill those ca~e~ in which 1'.l"'ie,,- h.us heen a~cepted, anel for sub
sequent judicial ap11l'ulH following that rrYlPw. Tl;H; would hnnt tIll' scheme to .a 
manageahle Iltullller of ca~es-and to tho~e wInch arc 11l'psnmabl~' the mOle 
ml'ritorioll~. , 

In giving tl'f\timou~' as Chairman of the A<1milli~trat~"e ~?nfer~,ncl', .1 fiu~ 
that- 1111' stnteml'nts are almost always o\'pl'\vhelllllllgIJ crItical 1,lthp! tba ,1 
laudatory. ~'here if;, of courRe, a reason for this: 'l'11e fmlC'tioll .of t:he CO!lfE're~("~ 
is to provide intelligent, informed ac1vicl?-lll!Cl when ,that ac1Ylce 1" sou,!!ht WIth 
reSI1ect to a com'f;e of action already plotted 111 fi partIcular lnll, our most useful 
l<lE'ryicl' iR to pOint out whE're that CourRe goes astray. . ' 

Xonetheless. thongll my te, <imony todaJT has unfolclE'Cl jn a 1Il1110r l(ey, I woul~l 
like at lem,t to end on a z~:, '''' E'ntllllsiastic, congrutnlator~' tone. The nren of 
')arole i.f; one in Wl1icb Gm'ernment action llrofonmll~' nffects a segment of lllan
t:illd that does not havl' ready accl'SS to tlle inf'trumentl<l. of reform,. or eyen t? 
the symvatllies of the vublic. The Conference has labored 111 se~'eral.nneral'(~R O,f 
this sort-not just parole reform, but procedyres for It,tbor c.ertIficatlOn of .~b;.ns,; 
for the hundlinO' of natural resources belongmg to Ind1Un tl'lbes, for the hnn"lll" 
of suits ;gainst the Government, for the repreRe?ta~ion. of (liffns~ allc~ unorga
nize(l groups in agency rulemaking, for the adJuchcahon of clmms m S~1all. 
amount, mass-volume benefit programs, and for the change of status of alIens., 
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'£hN'~ is not muc11 glory or public visibility att:lPhp(1 to the nel~ie\'r~J1rnt r~f such 
reforms: amI for that reaSOll the:;e are tile areas w11el'e rlHllc!1~ 1ll11?r1H enwllt 
h; lllo~t fn'q,\cntIY nee(leu. I thirtl;: the delllythologizing and legltllllatlOn. oJ; the 
vurole process is 'an nnalJpetlling am). politically thankless ta:-;}, t1!at Y~'ry ~m~eh 
lll'etls (loing. It fills me with hOlle for our system that tile SubcOlllIJllth'e IS WIlllllg 
to de,'ote its attention to the matter. 

M:l>l1XISTRAT!\'E COXFEREXCE OF THE rXIl1:0 HT.\TES, . 
1T'u.~7Lillgt()1l, ]).C'. 

RECO;\U(EXDATIOX 72-3: p~OCEDm\ES Oli' 'lTIE 'CXI'l'Ell S'l'X!ES HOAnD Oli' pMIOL"EI 

(Atloptetl June 0, 1(72) 

EXPLAXATOl\Y IXTllOD'C'CTIOS 

The United States Bom:cl of Farole cOllsists of eight members antl cmploys a 
staff of right examiners. It conducts about 11,000 proceeding,; a year relating 
to the grant or d<'uial of 11ar01(>, im'olYing about 12,000 lwi:;on intl'l'vic'wf1, aud 
(>lose to 2,000 proeeecIing;; relating to the revocation or continuation of parole. 
~'he Board controls alJpl'oximately two-thirds of the time actuully s('rve(1 under 
fixed-term J!'ederal prison sentences and all of the time seryeu under indeter
minate s(mtences. 

1. Parole. The Parole Board has published a list of 27 lm\ypightrrl fa('ror» 
which guide its (lrej,don whether to grunt or deny parol('. l'hp~(' factorH point 
to the ultimate judgment as to whether rplrase in the ('lIRe of a particular 
prisoner is likely to lead to further law Yiolation, with ('l)lIMprlll attpntioll to 
equalill'ing disproportionate 8entences for similar offe11l"e"_.\ mnre sppdfic formu
lation of the stantlards of (lecisioll should be possible aftpr the clpv('lopl1Jent of [t 
hOlly of reasonE't1 (leeisions, am1 after Ul(, completion of a pending computer 
study ll)- ~lJe X~tional Council on Crime anrt Delinq1H~ncy, 
. Parole l~ ortlmal'ily grantPll 01' c1(mied largely upon information and impr('s

SIOns obtamell from the prisoner's file aud it h1'ieJ: l1rrsonul iutplTirw. 1711[lrr 
llresrnt p1'ocec1ures. the pri~onE'r ba~ no dir('rt Imowlprlg(' of what is in his iilt' 
hut will usually be ,I\'iyen ,~ome. indication of the filC"s cont('uts by tbe priSo;' 
coun~pllor or the heal'lng exammer. '.rIle pri,amer cannot always hp giv('n 11n
re~tl'l~tec1 access to this file, because it may contain documents such as pf;v
eIl.l::ttnc reports. or cnrrent .criminal. ~nyestigllUou ],I'llort~ whiel), if tlisC'lose<l, 
n~l~ht be dam~glng to the pnsollcr or JPopardizl' the illYestigntiYP proC'Ps". In aa
rlltlOn, the pnmar:: docnml'nt in the file is usually tllp Ill'P-SI'nt-PllCP rppol't pr('
varecI by a probatIon officer, which may llavp hepn withhplrl from the prisoner 
or 1;iS connsel in t1l0 discretio.ll of the !'C'ntencing jurlgp. 
~he ~oarH l1eapng eXl1:mmCI: or, Ie!'" frequently. i1 Rnarel lllemlJrr conduct:'! 

the palole . h('~rlllg" Or mtern('w at the prison. 'Phr int(>I'Yipw is coucluctecl 
after exammatlOn of the file. 'With only tllP pri'"oner, tll(' prison (,01lTlS,'llor ami 
a ste:lOgrapher present, and typically lasts 10-15 minutes. COI1l1sel for the IJris-
011('r1S not aUowetl. The examiner's recommendation is clictatecl after the prisoner 
lea YPH the room, hut in the pr('senC'P of the pril;on ((JIlnscUol' 

The examiJ:er'~ reco~mend[ltioll is not ma(le ayailal;le- to' the prison('!'. The 
r('commE'lHlatIon IS comnderec1 by a 'pan('l of thE' Boa!'(l, ('onf<iMiuO' of two m('m
be-rs ~f the Boanl who l'al~ in a third ill the e'l'Put of (n"agre(,ll1'~ut. The mem
bers !;o:lsul~ together only III cases of (limcnlty. amI typirally simply 110te theil' 
eO~;Cl;l~lO? ;11 tll(' fi~e. "(TIlde;, r~;ent ~r~rticl', tl.le d('l'irlin)r UlemlJ('l'S may grant 
~ II~, hm",ton ReVIeW' HemlJ!g at "J11.('11 relatives or ronnl-'pl may f;llpply writ
ten 01 oral statemC'nt, hut tIllS occurs m onlv a small llOrtion of the ('a~ef; In 
case" of unmmnl difficultJo' or notoriety, fln cn 'bane c1E'C'isioll is Illade hv a 'r:iu~~'um 
of th(' full Board. '1'yp1('a11y atlYorates or opponents of parole a~JpeaI: before the 
en bane Board. Rome notation of the reasons for grant or denial is added to 
th(' file after en b~l1l() conside.ration but mmally not otherwise, 

The reasons for Board actIon are not diRelo~('c1 to the 1" n' " 
reqnireJllC'nts 'of public availabilitv, the Board's orders- ~l~<;o;r.. eSlnte lE",al 
~o puhlic inspection only when the Board determi.ne's this "tolllblOnStlal'e °bPl~n 
111 ter('st. e 1e DU lC 

.2. Rr'l'Oeatiol1. On fincling that a probation officer'R '\ t f . 
hon s('('ms w('l1-fon11dNl. a member of the Pn!'ole Bo. . :...~I.olrl ~ 0 a parole YtlOla
thp I)nrolee TI R '1' . tl " , " Issue a wan'an for . " "". ". le". oan IS III l(> eourse of formulating standards to 0 . tl' 
dIscretIonary actIOn. When the parolee is tal,en into cust~dY' and gtl~:;~l is ll~ 
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dispute of fact, lIe is gi,'en a hearing (~JtlJ('l' in the locality PI' nt th!' IJl'hwa to 
which he will he returned. Thc prisoncr may retain rounspl or, if ~le is imligE'nt, 
may rcque,,;t tile apPOintment of counsel by the Dif;triet t~'()lll't. The IWlll'ing 
if; cOllrlnC'tcll b('[ore a Boarel examilwl' or, 1110re rarely, 1)('f01'e a lll!'mher of 1'11(' 
Board. It rarely lasts more than a few hOlll'S. Tlw parolpc ll1n~- he l'('jH'PSCllll'd 
by counsel antl introduce evidence. 'While tIle warrant will ::'lwcify the charge'S, 
neither tIll)- parolee nor his counsel may examine the c1ocument2ory evidence or IIP!lr
or cross-examine atlyerse witnes~ps. At the cOlldusion of tl1e hearing tIl(' pxam .. 
iner IJl'epares a rl'IlOl't am1 recommcndation, which al'C not t<hOWll to Ow llri"Olrer 
or his counsel. The Board's decision is usually uncxplained, and rpU~Ol1S are not 
given the parolel'. 

3. 11'01'''/0(1£1. A rong-h apPl'oximation of the Boartl's worklouc1 indirate;; that 
it mvst pnt('r ahout SO 1)ar01e anel 10 revocation (lec1sions each worldng day, and 
that raell examinpr must make about 10 parole retOmUlelldatiollf; ea('ll worldng' 
day. Eypn a minimal explanation of clecisions will put !'omc »train U!lon till' 
]>,OI11'C1'S lI'a~hington staff. Any llrovision for more ('al'eful extUnillutioll of tIl(' 
prisoner's file or for more UlOrongh interviE'wing, both of ,,-11ic11 seem dp;;il'abh', 
will require an illCl'L'tlHO in the mUlll)er of examiners. 

RECO'DfENDA'l'IOS 
A, Rilles una .C:::tunda/'{ls 

'£ho l;nitecl Stat('s BoaI'(l of Parole l'lllonld formulatc general l'ltandal'd,.: to 
goYCrll the grant, c1pf('rrnl or c1eninl of parole. 'rhis articulation of I'o'tandfll'rls ('an 
nPIH'upriately lIe (1('fcrre(1 until it can reflect both the results of the lll'mling- COlU
pnter study of parol(l c]PC'if:ions anel the uccllmulation of a uf'ahle lllunhpJ' of 
reasonerl clecisions. '1'he Board in formulating its standards slloultl use tn1iC'ul 
hypothetirnl illustrntiolls ill sign.ificant areas where promulgation of g-pnprul 
rules iF; not yet possillle. 
B, The Prisoner's File 

1. A(,('r'8S to Ute file. rntler gtlir1plinNl iSfluecl hy tIl(' Board, the IJrison ('OUll
seUor ~h()ulcl dis('lose the filp to tIll' prisoner or his rpprespntative in nclvnnre 
of the parole hearing, except for any information as to whicb disclORllJ'(' iH ('It'llrly 
unwarranted or which has IJPen determin('d lly the sentencing juclge to 11(' im
proper. 'rhe prisoner should be gIyen an oral summury 01' indication of tIl(' nature 
of any relevant aclyprse information which is not directly disclosed to him. 

2. The pl'e-8entC'lIr'e report. l.'he Judi('ial Confrrence of the 1Tnitetl StatE's I"hould 
be requested to consic1er directing the senteneillg judge to indi('atp on tli(' fare 
of the pre-!<entence report (a) w'llether it Ims been shown to the priS01wr or hifl 
connsel at the time of sentencing uncI (b) if not, whether it 01' any designatpil 
part should remain 1Ulc1iselosecl in connectioll with parole proceetlings. Dis
closure oJ; pre-sentence reports should be encouraged except to the ex{ent tliat 
the report contains information as to whic11 disclosure is clen,rly unwarranted. 
O. Right to COlll/sel at the Parole I11tcl'vielV 

The prisoner should be allowed to be assistC'd by ('ounsel, or other repre<;('ntu
tiye of his chOice, both in the examinatiou of his file antl at the parole intl'rYiew. 
The participation of the prisoner's counspl or representative should ordinarilY 
be limited to offering rl.'n1fil'ks at the clos(' of the intel'Yiew between the E'xamine'r 
a!lcl the priS?nel:- Bill' assocIations, pubUc interest law firms, and other pl'ofes
Sl011~l orgamza~ljm,; should be nrged t.o offer assistance to indigent prisoners 
pending evaluatIOll by appropriate governmental institutions of the need for anel 
desirallil:ry of IlllllUc funtling of these iel'ul services. 
D. '1'1113 PU1'ole DecisiOn 

1. RCU80'l1S tOI' rleterrul 01' riel/ia7. A Rtnh'l11ent of rea1;011S for till' dpfpl'rrrl or 
tlenialof pa:01e should in all instan('es he gin'l1 the prisoner. In !;OI1ll' ('aic~ the 
Board (,L n slml?l): adopt as its o.wn decision the examiner's recomml.'llClatiol1. l.'hp 
cases where thl~ IS not approprmte may \Ycll be so voluminious as to require thl~ 
use of a checJ,-hst .form, such as that with which the Board is now experimenting, 
b~lt. thel'.e 1;;110111d III ~aeh such case be adtled at least a sentence or two of In-
dl'l'lduahzecl e~Lllanatlon. ..-

2: .Prototype deci8ions .. The Bo~r(l shall develop a boc1y of fu1ly reasoned 
deClSIOns-:-.whet!ler g;·alltmg. ~e?Ylllg 01' deferring pal'ole--in typical or recur
rent fuct sItuatIOps. These deCISIOns ;;llOUltl serve as time-saving precedents anc1 
as tlJl.' rlhY materml for tIJe subsequent formulation of standards. 
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3. Puvlic amilavility. The Board'R decisions shoulc1 be open to public imlpec
tion. '.rhese decisions, including eX:llninerR' recommendatiollR which may be 
adopted by the Board, should he worded impersonally and designed to allow 
deletion of the prisoner's name in order to ayoid it clearly unwarrautecl inva
sion of privacy. 

E. Parole Revocation 
1. Adverse evidence. The parolee or his counsel should haye aeeess to the 

written evidence against him. and should be entitled to hear and examine ad
terse v,itnesl'es who appear at the revocation hearing. 

2. Recommen£lerl lleci.Qioll. A copy of the hearing officer's recommendation 
Should bp given the parolpE', and he shoulcl be giYen an opportunity to comment 
or reply in writing before the Board enters its decision. 

3. Boarll. rlcci.sion. The Boarel should fltate the rE'asonS for its decisions and 
make them available to public inRpection in the same manner as recommended 
above for decisions denying or deferring parole. 

P. ImplicaUolls tor BoariL Stafling. 
Prior to its next budget request, the Board should estimate the ndditionnl 

personnel needed to implement these recommendations or otherwise to improve 
its pro('ednre8, such as, for examplp, doubling its staff of examiners to permit 
more thorough consideration of parole apillicntions. '1'hp Board shoulc1 then 
make a vigorous effort to secure the increal"e in authorization and appropria
tions which it considers necessary to this important end. 

Hon. GEORGE J. REED, 
Oh(lil'mnn, U.S. BOa/'iL at Pm'ole, 
Wa8hington, D.O. 

JULY 5, 1972. 

DEAR ;'IR. REED: On .Tune 9, 1972, at its Seyenth Plenary Session, the Admin
istrative Conference of the United States adoptecl Recommendation 34: Proce
dures ot the Unit('(Z States Boar(Z ot Parole, which I am pleased to transmit to 
you for consideration by the Board. 

~'his recommendation, as you know. waf; hal"ell on extpnsive study hy the 
Committee on Informal Action of the Adminil'tratiYe Conference. The Commit
tee and the Conference bad the benefit of an elahorat(' re110rt pl'Pparerl hy 
Professor Phillip Johnson of the UniY('rsityof California (B('rkeley) I,aw 
School. The Board provided tile fullest coopE'ration to the Conference with 1'(,

spect to this study and its views werE' communicated to tbe Confprence. ~'he 
recommendation was eareflllly considered by the Confer('nce membership and was 
approved by a unanimous vote. 

I re.<;pectfully request that you give careful consir1pration to the adoption of 
the procedures recommended in Recommendation 34. I am convinced that im
proved p(>rformance of its statutory responsibilities by the Board will rE'!'mlt 
from implempntation of this recommendation. As you know. thE're is consider
able legislativi! and juclicial concern about the parole proc(>ss: the adoption of 
this recommendation wonld assist in the continuation of public confidence in 
tho Board. 

I would apprp(!iate very much having a report by Novembel' 1, 1972, on' the 
st(>ps taken P ... · proposed to be taken by the Boarel to implelllen t. this recom
mendation. 1n this connection, a courtesy copy of this letter is b('ing l'4ent to 
the Attorrey General and to l\Ir. Sol Lindenl)amn. the memher of the Aclminis
trative Omferencf! designated by the Department of Justice. 

Sincerely yours, 
ROGER C. CRA:MTOX, Ohairman. 

U.S. DEPARTMEN1' OF JUSTICE, 
U.S. BOARD OF PAROLE, 

Wa.s7tinton, D.O., Octover ZO, 197f!. 
]\[1'. JORN F. CCr'JHrAN, 
]j)xecutil'e Pirector, AdnlJinistrative Oonterence ot tAe Unite(L States, Washing-

ton,D.O. 
IDEAR l\IR. CUSRUAN: This is in response to Mr. Roger Crampton's letter of 

:fury 5, 1972 addressed to Mr. George J. Reed, who was Chairman of the Board 
of Parole at that time. 
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The Board has given considerable study to Recommendation 34, Procedures of 
the United States Board of Parole, and has decided to work out methods to 
attempt to adopt some of the recommendations of the Administrative Uonference 
al:l stated below. 

lA) Houles and Standards: The Board has published in its Itules the factors 
it considers in granting or denying parole. Refinements may be- possible after 
completion of its present study on Improved Decision-lIluking. 

lll) 'l'he Prisoner's Ji'ile: At Wis time the lloard does not plan to permit 
acces!:! to the file at the time of or before parole consicleration. This matter is 
under study, especially in light of a recent Supreme Court decision (Morriss6Y 
\'. lirell;Or) which provides for some disclosure of the file in certain revocation 
proceedings. 

(C) Hight to Counsel at the Parole Interview: The Board does not plan, at 
this time, LO peJ'mit counsel at a parole interview. The presence of an advocate 
(not an attorney) to assist the in=te 'at the interview is currently being permit
ted in a pilot project the Board is now conducting to explore the effects ot a 
regional operation. Experience gained from this project should aid the Board 
in its future discussions about the matter generally. 

(D) The Parole Decil:lioll: 
ll) Reason!:! for Deferral or Denial: 
A "check-list" giving l'easons for deferral or denial was tied in two iUl:;titutions 

for several months this year. The system proved to be rather unsatisfactory and 
lilts now been dropped in favor of another experiment. In fiye institutions in
clnded in the pilot project mentioned above, the inmates will be told in person 
wily they were not paroled. This will oceur within five days after the parole 
interview and will be done by the persons who conducted the interview. 

(2) Prototype Decisions: Since the Board's decisions are highly individual 
in nature we feel that the proYiding of prototype decisiOns would sene little, if 
any, v,llue. Further, it is doubtful if there would be auy real interest in this 
type oj' material, and the Board does not plan to develop such prototype deci-
1;ioIlS. 

(3) Public Availability: The Board feels no yalue wonld occur by the prepara
tion or "masked" Bonrd decisiollll und making them available to the public. \\'e 
belieVE' there woulc1 be littI(>, if any, interest in suell decil:;ions and the workloacl 
illl"OlYecl would be very large. 

(E) Parole Revocation: 
(1) Adverse Evidence. ~'he Board now cOJoplies with the recent Supreme Court 

d(>cisiou mentioned above (Jrorrisllell v. Brcll"er) which compels, under certain 
c(JlHliliol1H. limite(l acc!:'ss to eyideJ!ce and the confrontation of aclY('l'se witn(>l:;,~es. 

(2) Recommended Decision. The Board does not plan to provide a copy of 
. tllP Hearing; ofht'~r's rpcOlnmendat'.on to the parolee. '1'his seem!; to hp an un
nCl'e8~:U'Y step in the Board's present procedures which are believed to be quite 
c'omplete and fair. A copy of the 30ard's revocation procedure has been furnished 
to you previously. 

(3) Board Decision. The Board does not l)lan to state or make public its 
clPl'ision rp1atiye to revocation for the same reasons stated in Section D (3) above, 
which aplllies to Imrole decisions. 

(1<') 1mplieatiolls for Board Staffing: The Board, in its fiscal ypar 1974 budg('t 
r(>q\lN~t. ha~ RubmittE'd justifications for twel1t~·-three additionnl ~tnff (the 
pl'Pspnt Duthorized strength is sixty-six llositions). '1'h(,8P would inclml(' eight 
adclitional Parole Hearing Examin('l'S. The primary purpose of the augmented 
!<tafi' wOll111 pprmit operation on a regional basif'. Regional ()peration 1'4110111d 
fnpj1 i tnt!' n1(' mnking of prompt decil"iol1s by the Boarel, furni;;hing of rensons 
fo" d('fp!Tal nn<l <lenial and th(' establiRhment of an intprnal apPE'als 111·ocpdurp. 
Our hwlgpt l'Pq11PSts will he dE'f('rr('d pending action of the Board anr1 the Depart
mpnt of .Tu;;tice after the results of the projects have bePll analyzecl. 

Rill(,prpl r, 
MA1T RICE H. SIGLEH, Chairman. 

AD~fINIsTRATrvE CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED RTATF:S. 
Wash'in,qton, D.O., NovemvC1' 2, 197'2. 

~fE1fORANDUlI[ TO FILE 

Mllhject: Evtllufltion of Parole Board Response to Recommendation 34. 
The Parole Board, hy letter dated October 20, 1972, reillied to our inquirY 

('ollcE;>l'ning implementation of the procedures proposed by Recommendation 34. 
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The purpose of this memorandum is to eyaluate the extent of actnal and planned 
compliance. . . 

In the cliSCtlSE,ion below, each paragraph of the recommE;'Il!1abon IS set forth 
separately followed by the Parole Uoal'll's response, followed b~' a eOllnnellt 
describing' the dE'gree of accelltance. Xo attemllt has hecll ma(]e to refute aH>,ert~cl 
reaS011S for rejection; almost none of them is new. A cOl'S' of the FC'brnary 1().'~ 
Board of ParolH memorandum is aUached for furtlwr h:wl,grouml as to Its 
position. 

A. Rl;l.ES AND STANDARDS 

llECO:'DfEXDATIOX 

Recommendati()n: "The United States Board of ParolC' should formulate gen
ero.1 stalldtlnls to goyern the grant, deferral or dC'uial of parole. 'l'lliH articulMion 
of standards can al1proPl'iately be referred until it c:an refieet hoth th~ results 
of the pending comlmt('r study of Imrole decisions and tll(' ae('UInulatwll of a 
l1sahle numl)('r of reasonNI decisions. 'r11e Board in formula tinp; itf; stan<larrls 
should us(' typicn.'.l hYIlOthetical illustrations in significant areas where Dl'omul· 
gation ,:i gen('rall'ul('s is not ;\'et possible." 

,Parole Boarel rE'sponse: "The Board has puhliHIlecl in Hs Rules tIl(' factors it 
considel'H in granting 01' denying parol('. Refinement;;; Jllay lJe pOl:'sibl(' after com
pletion of its present stndy on Iml)l'(),eel Decisio11-).Iaking." 

Comment: Apparent rejection. A. listing of "factors" was containl'd in the 
Board's rules at the tim(' th(' recommendation waf.1 acloptecl. '1'hi;:; is simplr not 
the same thing as the formulation and ul'ti('ulation of f.1tHndal'<1~, amI l1llwh 
mor<' than mcre "refinement" is necessary to mak(' it so. '.rh(' BOlll'd's reIlly 
cloes not cOlUment Oll the deYelol111wut and use of "hn1othetieal illustrations"; 
llre~umalJly there is no change in its position that tlliH i>: not f('asihl('. 

D. THE PllISOXER'S FILE 

Re(,()!l1lnemlations: "J . .-1('('('88 to 1"r': rnder gnic1plillE'S i~sued IlY thE' Doard, 
the prison COlllls('Uor should c1iHdosp tll(' filE' to the prisoner or Ili~ r<'lll'pspntativ(' 
in adnUlce of the parole hearing, exeept for anr infoJ'mation aH to which dis
elosure is clearly l111Warl'lllltecl or which has bepn determined b~' the s(>ntencing 
judge to h<' improper. The l))'isoner should be given an oral ~unllnary or inclica
Uon of the nature of !tny rel('Yant ac1Yel'Se information which is not directly 
disclo~pcl to him." 

"2. The 1lrc·sentclu'c 1'r'/lOl't. The ,Turlirial Confprel1ce of th(' rnited f'tates 
~hf)uld he rNjUef'tNI to ('on~dpr c1il'eeting the ~ent('ncillg juclge to indicate on 
thf> facp of the pre-sPlltellee rpl10rt: (n) whether it has he en shown to the prison!.'r 
or his rQullsel at the ti111(, of s(>utel1cing aud (Il) if not, whether it or nny dpsig
natNl pnrt 1'llOUlcl remain unrliscloRPd in cOllu('('tion "inl parole pl'OC'C'('{lings. 
l)isclOHUl'(, of 11l'e-spntence reports should he encourag(>d {'xcellt to the ('xtent 
that the I'ellort contains information ns to whit'll c1is<'losllr(> is dearly unwm:
ranted." 

Parole Donn1 r(>sponse: "At this timp tlIe DOnI'd rlO/?!'; not plan to llermit 
nCC'(>I'R to t11(> fi1c~ at tIle t1n1l' of 01' b(>forC' pm'ole eOll~iclPJ'ation. '1'his matt('r 
is 111l(ler HtUrly, especi 0 II)' in lie-ht of a recent 8unreme Court decision 
(.1r(),/·I·i.~wll v. Brewer) which proyicles for some clisclosm:p. of the file in certain 
rel'O(,11 tion nl'oree(lings." 

('OlllIl1Put: ('Ipn r J'Pjeetion for the J)reRent. Whether any hope is held out 
for the future <1el1eucls upon w11('t))er "stmly ... in light of" the J1 fJI'I'ig8ClI case 
implieR a willingness to extend the salutary prinrinlp4 of Jfol'ri.08cJI hy analogy. 
'1'11<' (,>1"(' would not COlll11Pl any cllange, sincp it rplated to revocation rathel' than 
g-l'antilll?; of parole, amI ~in('p it only rp<]l1il'Pcl c1isrlosure of the particular pvidence 
r(>lating to tIl(' l'eyocation. In vie~' of tll(' Boal'd'R past intl'ansig-ellce on thiR 110int, 
(lna in yi!.'w of tll~ fa{'t that it.llas alrpacly llarl fonr months to stl1rly the (lpcision, 
it sC'elllfllllost l1nlJlwly that thp Donnl mE'ans to pxtencl UOl"ris8cJ( beyond its nar
row boumlfl. Acconlingly, the rejection of this recommendation is probably total 
and p('rmanent. 

C. !lIGHT TO COUNSEL AT THE PAROLE INTERVIEW 

Rrr'o!11",plHlnti011 : "']'h" pri>:oIlPJ' >,l\flll1d hp alJowPfl to hI' aSF<if:ted hy conn-
8pl. 01' nthe!' rppJ'c!'('ntntivp of his clioire. lJol"h in thp examination of his file 
ana nt HlP purole intprYiew. '1:11e lJUrticipalion of th(' prisoner's counselor 
representntive should ordinarily be limited to offering remarks at the close of 
the interview between the examiner and the prisoner. Bar associations, public 
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inter(,Rt law firms, aud other profeSSional organizatioll~ should be urged to 
01]'('1' e):l~ist;~ncc. to indigent. prisoners pPllding enllnation by a]J]lrollriate goyern
lll('ntal JIlSl'1tutlOllS or the lleed for and desiralJility of public ftmdinO' of these 
legal ~erYi{·es." " 

Parole Board lWlIloll>,e: "The Board does not plan, at this time, to permit 
coull"el at a llarolc~ illtel'Yiew. The presence of an aclvocate (not an attorney) 
to f:ssist th(' inmate at the interYiel" is eUl'l'('ntly being llerlllitted in II pilot 
111'0.wrt the Board is HOW conducting to explore the effects of a re"'ional opera
tion. l>}x]}erience gailled from this project Hhoulrl aiel tlle Boanl i,) its future 
lli~cusllions alJout the matter generally." , 

COlllment: Clenr l'l'jection, inasmuch «$ the recommendation secks repr('
s('lltation by lpgal counsel. It is not eyen certitin tl1at tllp "ac1vocatp (not an 
attorlley)" in the Board's limitec1pllot project is selected by Ole inmate rather 
than. llRsignecl by the institution. (~'he Board had eal'lil'l' tnll,pcl of llermitting 
the mmate's prison counsellor to appear with him at the h('aring.) 

D. TllE P.A.llOLE DECISIOX 

Recommendation #1: "I, Rea801l.~ f01' defcrral or dcnial. A. ~tatemellt of 
l'('aHOn~ for till' d('iN'J:al 01' deniitl of varole should in all instances lJe given 
the pn;;oner. III some cases the Boanl can simply adopt as its own decision 
the exalllinpr's l:ecommendation. The cases wllere this is not approllriate may 
wen b(' HO YOIUllllnous as to reqnire the use of a ('heck-list form, snch itS that 
with which the Boar(l is now experimenting, but there should in each such 
(':.tHe be addecl at least a sentence or two of individualized explanation." 

l'arole Board l'esponse: "A check-list giving reaSOns for deferral or denial 
,vas tried in two institutions for several months this year. The system I)rOYNI 
to b(' rather unsatisfactory and has 110W been dropped in favor of anothel' 
Pxp('riJl1pnt. In five institutions included in the pilot project mentioned ahoye, 
th(' inmates will be told ill person why they were not paroled. This will oceur 
within five da~';; aftpr tile parole interview and will be done by the persons who 
c()1l(lnctpcl the inteniew." 

ComlllPnt: Clear rejection, since it is central to thp recommendation tbat there 
be a statement of rcasonsin writinu. in order that the deciHiOll may be made 
]llllJlielyamilahle (see (3) below). . 

Recommendation #2: "2. Prototype decisions. The Board should develop a 
bocly of fully rem'lolll?d decisions-whether granting', denying or deferring 
llarole--in typical or recurrent fact situations. 'l'hese decisions should serve as 
time· saTing precedents and as the raw material for the subsequent formulation 
of !'tnmIards." 

Parole Board response: "Since the Board's decisions are higbly individual in 
nature we f<:>el that the Droviding of prototype decisions would serve little, if flny, 
yalue. FUrther, it is doubtful if there would be any real interest in thlH type of 
material, and the Boarcl does not llIan to deyelop such prototype decisions." 

C'omTl1pnt; Cl('ar rpjection. 
Recommendation #3: "3. Public at'ailability. The Board's decisions should be 

opell to nublit· insnectioll. These de.C'isions, illcltlding examiners' recommenda
tiOllS \\llieh lllay be adopted by the Board, should he worded impersonally and 
cle;;ign('d to allow easy deletion of the prisoner's name in order to al'oiel a clearly 
ullwarranted invasion of priyacy." 

Parole Board response: "The Board feels no yalue would occur by the prella
ration of 'masked' Board decisions and making them available to the nublic. We 
believe there would be little, if any, interest ill such deciF;ions and the workload 
inyolved would be yery large." . 

COlllment: Clear rejection. 

E. PAROLE REVOCATIOX 

Reeomlllendation #1: "1. A17verse eviaellcc. The narolee or his couns(>l shoulel 
have acceRS to tbe written evidence against him, and shoulcl be entitled to heal' 
and examine adverse witnesses who appear at the revocation hpal'ing." 

Parole Board response: "~rhe Board now complies with the recput Snpreme 
('onrt derision mentioned above (Mo·rrissey Y. Bre.lI;er) which compels, under 
rertain conditions, limited access to evidence and the confrontation of adverse 
witneHsefl." 

COllllllC'11 t: Substantial acceptance, under the acknowledged cOlllllUISiOn of 
l\Iorl'if1Hey. It is unclear what the Board means by "uncleI' certain conditions," 

2S-0-HJ-H--H 
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. . , .. ' ,. ndication that the general rnle 

unle!;!:' it is a pecnlHl/ reference to J:?I) I~se~ ~~, be departed from \vhere the 
requiring confrontatIOn of udverse. ~'ItJ1~:;se~ '1 ,:It the Board means by "limited 
hearing officer finds good Ci~u~e. It IS UI!-C :~r ".m t th fact that ill orrissey' s 
access to evidence," unless It IS a pec~llar refelence 0 e 
language only applies to all adverse en~Cl~c~. ~8'on A copy of the heal'ing officer's 

Recommendation #2: "2. R~co/l!mCJn e . ,eCI I 11'el he should be given an op
recommendation shonld be gn:en tl:~ p.aro~ee.' a e Board enters its decision." 
portunity to comme.nt or ~e?~~llll ~'l:lt.l~lgd~~~O~;tt~)Ian to provide a copy of the 

Parole Board re,;pouse. r l~ o,uc . This seems to be an Ull-
hearing officer's reCOllll11endatioll to the parolee·

l
· 1 e belieYed to be quite 

lle~eS"ary stdeP
f 

i!l tA.heCnO~~)oyurO~'~J~r~soe::af~l'~~~~~l~rl'o~·~~.~~e~~ll·e has been furnished 
complete an all'. • 
to :l'OU previously." . 

Comment: ~l~!lr r~~c.tI,?JI. Boanl decision. The Board shOuld stute the reasons 
fo~i~O~\l~~O!S l~~d m~ke 'them a Yailable to public ill~ve('ti~n in tlle

l 
s~~me man

ner as recommel;ded above for decisions denying or cleferl'lug pur~_ e. b1' .t 
P~role Board response: "The Bourd does not Vlan to 8tate o~' ma ,epu lC 1 .s 

1 .. elutl','e to revocation for the same reasons stilted III SectIOn D (3) (e(llSlOn r l. . '. ., u 

ubove which applies to parole decIslOnil. .., t 
' Co~ment: Cleal' rejection-and also clear violation of .lrO/,1'18S~y :.e~Ulre~nen" 
of ;'a written statement by the factfiuc1ers JlS to ... reasOns for re, 01,111" paT ole. 

F. HlPLICATIONS FOR 1l0~mD STAFFING 

Recommendation: "Prior to its next budget reqnest, the Board Sl~ould estimate 
the additional pel'sonnelneeded toimi)lell1el1t the·'1e recolUm~l1cl[J!,lOI1S or o~he:
wise to imp,~ove its procedures, SUCll as, .for 10';'& Ull,le, dou?lmg It~ st~ff of ex· 

i leI'S to permit more thorough conslCleratlOn OT Val"u.e apllllcatIOIlR. The 
:;;~a~d should then make a vigorou.s effort ro seeUl'e the !n~rease in tlutlil)~}Zation 
amI appropriations which it conSIders necessary to tIns ~ lmportant end. 

Parole Board response: "'.rhe Board, in its. fi.scal year lll'j 4 budget requ('st,. has 
submitted justifications for twenty-three ad(htwnal staff (the pres~~t authol'lzed 
strength is sixty-six positions). TheSe would include eIght addItIonal Paro~e 
Hpuring Examiner~. The pri.mary l~urpose of t~e augmentecl ~t:~ff would per.I!ll,; 
operation on a regIOnal baSIS. RegIOnal operatIon should facIllmte the mal,l?l" 
of 1)rom'[lt decisions by the Board, furnishing: of reasonR for deferral and de!1l!11 
uncI the establishment of an internul aplleills procpdure. Our budget ~equests Wilt 
be defprred pencling action of the Bourrl mld the Depurtment of Justice after the 
results of the project have been analyzed." 

('on1Ilwnt: Appurent acceptance. The last sentence, however, l('aYel'l the matter 
in ~01lle doubt. 

[Snbs('iju('ntly, tllP 'fonowing stut('mNlt by Repl'(,s(,lltatiYl.~ Bi('st('l' 
,vus submitted for th0, record:] 

R~'.ATE~fENT OF EDWARD G. BIESTER, JR., A REPRESgNT'~"!YE IN CONGRESS Fno1>[ 1'UE 
S'l'NfE OF PENNSYLV"\NIA 

nIl'. Chairman, I a'[lpreciute this opportunity to submit a 1'ltatelUent 011 behalf of 
H.R. 1598 the Purole Rl'orgallization Act of 1973. During the 92nd Congress whl'n 
this legisl~tion was originally consIdered, I was privileged to be It member of this 
Suhcommittee and to participate in the drafting of the purole reorganization act. 
You and the other members of the Subcommittee are to be commended for recog
nizing tbe need for this legislation and supporting it us you have. 

Reform in the criminal justicp, system remains more tIle subject of intellectual 
0lH1 academic discus~ion than practical application. '1'he urgency of the problem 
c:llmot be ignored. yet the prevailing Rentiment among the public continues to be 
sl'f'ming inclifference, if noto .... ert hostility, to any SUbstantive action which would 
o\'('rhaul antiquated correctional facilities, practices and attitudes. Until the 
pulllic recognizes its personal stake in a humanized criminal justice system in 
till!'; country, the average citizen will continue to tolerate a dysfunctional ,cor
I'PctionallJrogram and have to live through its failures. 

The prnblE"lI1, of cpurse, is eXceedingly coinplex~an interlocked series of reI a
tion~hi11s which reini'orce one auother ancl succeeded in discouraging attempts 
tfJ break apart the cycle. ConSidering the personality and background influences 
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of most criminals, the negative inlpuct of the prison pxperienee followed bJ' the 
tramna of the post-release return to SOCiety all combine to present a formidable 
harrier to the effective rehabilitation of the criminal. '1'11E're are numerOUli pOints 
n.t which the cycle may be affected and where criminalH may be reached, but due 
to the nature of the many reinforCing factors involved, actually brealdug the 
circle requires lillstained and simultaneous attention at aU points. An all-out 
coordinated pffort at all points Which lIuyp a direct und major influence OIl crim
inal beha.i'or is, unfortunately, most difl'icult to achieve. Ali It result, successes 
in one urea !Call be offset by failures in another, yet this mU!'1t not deter us from 
malting those cbanges in the system which hold promise for more adequately 
meeting the problem. 

Re-structuring parole apparatus and proce(]nre will fHC'ilitate the ('~talJlish1llent 
of a more responsive attitude on the part Of correction officials at a cdtical period 
during the ;criminal's confiuement. At the same time it will instill a sen"e of 
confidence in the prisoner that, if he follows the l'ulc,; and makes all hOliest effort 
to reform, he has no reason not to expect a fair and objective parole hearing. 

A justifiable criticism leveled ugainst the l)ril>on ,;ystem is that the deaclening 
tllHl de-humanizing experience in most prisons fails to encourage the inmate to 
rehabilitate himself. Educationally, vocationally anel ,culturally there are few 
effective incenth'es within the prison experience t:~ encourage the illmate that he 
,can better llimself-and his prospcts for parole-by working to change himself. 
The lack of sufficient effective rehabilitati~'e opportunities in the prison reinforces 
,an attitude aIllong the general population tlUlt work,; against a hroadened reha
bilitative program. Contributing to this has been the failure of the present parole 
,;ystem to offer hopc to the inmate that ~atisf:!.ctory helJa viol' will be ellough to 
,I'arn hi!l1parole. Since this is u goal toward which virtually e\'ery inmate strives, 
failure to achieve this due to the policy shortcomingH and operational problems of 

~ tll~ Board of Parole jnst adds to the hopelessness with which most illlllates view 
'theiri'xi8tel1('(' within the prison. 

'1'hil> legislation addresses a cruciul aspE'ct of the criminal-prison I'yndrome 
-ii'llich has long inhibited the aehievement of an effective systpm of criminal jus
tice. Several features of the bill are especially worth noting. 

l'nder the pro\'isions of H.n. I5DS, the Board will become au independent agene'.\" 
;apart from its current status within the Department of JusticE'. Its proposed 
breakdown into five regional bourds willileip promote a more effici('nt, effecti\'(' 
Ilnd personal means of dealing with individual llarolp caRes. Furthermore, thf' 
pl'oyision that the Board's composition reflect the rucial and ethnic cbaructcr
i,;ticR of the prison population gof'S a long way toward eRtalllishing a parole hourd 
Which can be more sensitive to the bacli:grounds ond life f'xperienCf'8 of tlIp, 
inmates. 

Current law lenvps the '[larole cleciRion up to the discretion of the Board, taking 
into account the prisoner's bella viol' in the institu tion and thE' p"'nhahility tha t he 
will lead a law·ahiding life when r<.'leasecl. Under this legislation, the regional 
Board shall release the prisoner when he is p,~"igible for releaJ'l<' pro\'i(ling he llas 
or is IU,ely to meet parole requirements. 'l'his new language. therefore, improve£; 
the possibility' of a prisoner's parole "assuming 'there is notlring ill his record to 
indicate or suggest lle would not be a good parole prospect. In other words. th(' 
burden is placed on the Board to prove that a 1)ril'loner should not he placed on 
parole. Such a d(lyisioll wouldserye to eliil1inate discretionary attitl1des on the 
pnrt of the Board which have tended to reject some parole requests on less than 
r('asonable grounds. 

Thifl legislation requires that a l}[l]:ole hearing be held wl1<.'11 the prisoner be
comes eligible, and it specifiE's the na'tllJ'e vf the hearing-composition of the pmwl. 
when it is to convene, fuctors in the prisoner's record to be considered and the 
rights of the prisoner during the h('uring '[lrocedure. The ahsence of snch l}rovi
sions in existing law and regulations has been a seriolls deficiency. The indeter
minate nature of llearing frequency and procedure is corrected in this legislation, 
and it provides the prisoner with 'assurancel> Of what he can e:l-..,,}}ect when he doe5 
become eligible for consideration for release on parole. 

Uncler current hearing pl'ocedure the prisoner cannotlle represented by counsel, 
and the records indicating the reasons for clenying '[larole are too often unavnil· 
able to the prisoner. Thesp regulations have served to restrict the ability of the 
prisoner to effectiYCly presf'nt liis case '01' learn the reasons for his parole denial. 
It is not difficult to appreCiate the "affect such policies han~, in undermining 
prisoner morale and confidence in the fairness of Board consideration. ff •. tt. 1598 
improvefl tlli>; sitllation llY .permitting the inmate counsel and providing him with 
:reasons for parole denial. 
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In tIle crucial IiC',3t-rpleuse perioel, this legislntion strengthens current law and 
]3oarel regulatiol1s by T~quiring the Dilrolee to meet certain conditions appro
priate to his particular background and situation. If 'the 'Parolee satisfactorily 
follows the conditions sliDu}[~ted in bis Darole, he receives dcell1ctions from the 
length of his parole term. If he violates them, his parole is modifieel accordingly. 
Adverse decisions made during the hearings or the parl)le period may be appealed, 
and 'Procedures are speCified for this. Obviously, a l;:cy element in the success of 
'the independent Board will be tlIe effectiveness of the operation of the parole Dro
gram. To helD insure that parolees will adhere to the conditions imposed on them, 
the legislation proYides for improved training Drograms and supportive nssistance 
for Im:role workers. States are encouraged to improve their own parole systems 
through LIllAA grants. 

I 'Strongly stTPPOl't 'the intent of this 'legislation and I belieYe the provisions of 
this bill will accomplish the objectives of a realistic and eil'e.:!tive parole system. 
The existing Darole arrangement has not 'Produced the Idnd (II positive results we 
nre seeldng, and tllis failure 'reinforces a general prenliling attitude \yhich wor1.s 
against ovemll criminal justice reform. 

~'rue rehabilitation of the criminal should be a 1wiority societal goal, but we 
cannot e::'.''Pect to achieve this unless we are willing to make sl1bstulltiYe changes 
in the system. Such changes should not be dismisseelas "coddling the criminal" 
or "soft-headecl justice." Rathel', they should be recognized as efforts to return 
crimill'als to society 'I'I'i!th a refrsonable guarantee that they will become self-suffi
cient, productive lllembersof the community. A reformed parole system, as set 
forth in RR. 1598, acknowledges the necessity for a realistic program which 
works neither for 1101' 'against the inmate, but with him toward results benelicial 
to the inmate 'and SOCiety n:t Ial·ge. 

In closing, it is my .hope that this legislation will be reported favorably. Having 
served on Subcommittee #3 and worked with you on this measure, I again wish 
to commencl you, Mr. Chairman, the ranking minority member (Mr. Railsback) 
and the-other members of the subcommittee of your strong interest in and con
cerll for parole reform legislation. 

PAROLE REORGANIZATION ACT 

THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1973 

HOUSE OF RI ... 'PR1~SEX'l'ATrYES, 
S'CBCO::\I;;)IITTEE ox COURTS, CIYIL Lmmrrms, 

AXD THE AmUXISTRATIOX OF .J USTICE, 
OF THE CmnnTTEE ox TIlE J Ul)ICIAR1:", 

1V as hington,·D. O. 
The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 a.m., ill room 

'222G,. Raybul'n Honse Office Building, Hon. Robert \Y. Kastenmeier 
,[ chall'll1an of the subconunittee] presiding-. 

Present: Representatives Kastenl11eier,'-Drinan, Owons, Railsback, 
aml Cohen. 
. ,Also present: Herbert Fuchs, counsel, and Thomas E. :Jfoolley, asso

clate counseL 
:Mr. K.\STEX~mIEn. The meeting: will come to order. 
,Ye have convened this morning to receive further testimony COll

cerning H.R. 1598, the Parole Reorganization Act of 1973. I anl very 
pleased perso:lally to greet the distinguished Director of the U.S, 
Bureau of Pnsons, the Honorable Norman A. Carlson. I furthermore 
woulcllike to say there are 11 series of bills, in additioll to this, about 
which the subcommittee would like your comments. Probably next 
month and the month following we ,yill have occasion to invite you to 
give l'emarks on other pieces o't legislation. I would SfLY for PU1'poses 
of the subcommittee one of those is the prisoners ful'lollgh bill which 
has received favorable consideration in the Senate which, in time, will 
probably come to the House for onr consideration of it. 

III any event, 1\11'. Carlson, you arc indeed welcome. You have been 
before us many times. ,Ye are happy to see you today. You may pro
ceed, sir, as you wish. You may identify your C'olleagues accompanying 
you. 

Mr. CARLSON. Thank you, Mr" Chairman. I am accompaniecl by nIl.:. 
Lal'l'Y Taylor, who is Executive Assistant to the Director of the Fed
·era1 Bureau of Prisons, 

nfr. Chairman, I have a prepal'e(l statement which, with YOUl' per
mission, I would like to introduce into the record aml then briefly 
summal;ize for yon. . 

JYIr. KAsTENlImllin. Without objection, your D-lxtge statement will be 
received anclmacle part of the record. 

[The statement referrecl to appears at p. 2-:1:2.] 
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TESTIMONY OF HON. NORIVfAN A. CARLSON, DIRECTOR, FEDERAL 
BUREAU OF PRISONS; ACCOMPANIED BY LARRY TAYLOR, 
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT TO THE DIRECTOR, FEDERAL BUREA1T 
OF PRISONS 

Mr. C.\RLSOX. Thank yOU, ~rl'. Cha1rman. First, I want to express 
m~' !l]J]ll'C'C'intioll personaily and also for thr, :r:r(1t:ral BUl'e~u of Prisons 
£01' thr, support. and interest. on the part of tlus C,?ulmltt~e. As you 
mentiol)('(l. o\'e1' the years 'we have ht'.d ~1n oppo1'tlUllty to chscuss.on a 
ll1ullbd' of occasions the legislative pl'Ogl'!illl of the Bureau of P.t:J~ons 
and SOlUe of the changes that 'Ie have planned. Also, you have VISIteel 
several of our institutions. 

I want agahl to extend a welcome to you and all I~lembel's. <?f the 
('ol11l1littrp and staff, at any time yOll have an opportulllty, to VlSlt OUI' 
institutions (mel see for yourself SOllle of the problems we have anel 
some of the progress we are making. . 

~Ir. KAS'J'.EX::IIEIER. The Chair would like to say t1Iat we do mtend to 
resumC' our visits to Fr,deral anclnon-Fec1eral correctional institutions 
later this summer [1,n(l in the fall. As soon as we are over the hurdle of' 
a couple of major pieces of legisla1 ion we are presently considering 
I think we ,,·ill have the timr, to resume the visits ,vhich were usC'cl 
so profitably in the last :2 years ns a setting for the bill we are 
considering. 

~Ir. CARLSOX. :Hl'. Ohairman, in my statement I have discussed the 
importance of parole as it relates to the cOl'rectional proce~s. I believe 
:.\11'. Sigler, the Clutirman of the U.S. Board of Parole testIfied several 
"'eeks 'agO' about the specifics of the bill. He, of ('ourse, is the repre
sentative of the Department of ,Justice so far as specific aspects of the 
bill are concerned. 

Let me say there is no qnestion in my mind, based on my ~xperience 
in the field of corrections, that parole is by far the most Important 
incentive in the entire correctional process wllPn it comes to inyolvincr 
offenders in institutional programs. Inmates are pl'hnarily concerned 
\vith one. thing and one. thing only. That is their frl?ec1om. Thev want 
to get baek ont in the community and spend their time with their 
families out of the institutional setting. 

Parole has far more importance than the other aspects of an insti
tutional operation-the food, the clothing, the_ medical care, and so 
forth. The opportunity for parole and the freedom that parole repre
sents is of great concern. 

The possibility of parole is a very strong motivational force in an 
institution to encoumge offenders to use their time profitably lmd to 
take advantage of available opportunities snch as education, yoca
tional training, and other acHvities. It encouraged them to utilize 
their time in a way that will result in eventnal release from custody 
t.hrough the parole process. There are several major areas of concern 
on the. part. of the offenders that I have obselTec1, and I am sure you 
and the members of the committee have too. The concerns, of course, 
relate to the parole process. The first, and perhaps most important, 
concern is a prompt response. If there is one thing that the offender 
wants, it's a prompt response when parole is bei?lg considered. Unfor
tunately, delays frequently do occur, not only III the Federa~ system 
but also in the State systems. They create a great deal of anXIety and 
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I a:l1 afr~icl it SP1TP:; a "P(" r1pc:;trnrrlYC' pnJ'po;:;e as far as tIl(' ofFencler's 
attltndr lS cOllcel'llec1. The fact that he has to \yait for sri'eral weeks, 
or perhaps even longer, will have a Yery traumatic effect on both the 
offende~' al1C~, of course, on his family. The uncertainly of whether or 
not l.re IS gOlllg to be able to rejoin his family and ret'lll'n to thr C0111-
mnmty 01' not canses a major problem. 

SerOJ:d of}'rnders want an explanation when parol I' is rlenied. If 
parole IS gran~ed, they are naturally not. concerned about thr l'rasons. 
J~ the parole IS not granted, howeYE'l', they are ob,iol1sly ('oncel'l1ed 
WIth the reasons ,yhy thr~r have bren denied and what thrl' can do in 
the -fl:tnrr to get an opportunity for more fayomble consideration. 

Tl11rd, .~s I haye. indicated in the statement, offenders are looking
for n ulll1-0J'lll ])ohcY, so that therr is 'a conslstrncy in the parole 
process .. They want a parole pro('e';s that is applied linifol'l11l~' acl'OSS 
tIl(' board to all oft'enders, "'ith the mnximnm amount of consistency 
possible. ' 

r-rist~n'ically, as yon know, there ha,'e hren thrrr componrnt:; in thr 
correctIonal procrss-probation, imprisonment and parole. DnriuO" 
the last 5 years, we haye seen a l:athl?r rapid exp'ansiol1 of a n1l'ieh of 
othrr altel'l1atiYE'S that. provide flexibility in the correctional process. 
Of course, I am rrferrll1g now to snch programs as cOl11munit:v trrat
lIJrnt centrrs OJ' half\,'a~' h01:8rs, work and stnrlv l'elrase progJ'ams. the 
nse of furloughs, and a varIety of other techniqnes. 
. Th~ key to .whatever progress we are making in the field of C01'l'0C

hOllS IS essentIally developing' a great deal of additional flexibilit, into 
the correctional syst0m. lYe rrcogni7e that \ye deal with a' very 
heterogeneons gronp of individuals. IVith onlY the three romp0J1I?nts. 
it. was impossible to meet the needs of all the' offrnders that we deal 
with. 

As you know. thr Fedl?ral Burean of Prisons has attempted to de
.. plop a balanced program. l'eco.g:nizing that there are some offenders 
\lh? m~lst !1e illcarceratrd in an institution to p~otect society. We have 
2R l11stItlltIons and haw 6 more under constructIon at the present time. 
In additi~n. we haw 15 community treatment centers or halfway 
houses wJnch W(I use both for offenders about to be released and also 
for offenders who are sent to community centers in lieu of incarcera
tion. In other words, as an alternath'e the courts can either place a de
fpnc1ant on probation and initially require him to Jive in a community 
treatment center or conunit him 'directIv to a center to serve a ShOl:t 
sentence. . 

In nddition, we contract with a number of State, local, and private 
agencies to proyic1e tl1ese sources in areas of the country where. the 
Fec1eml caseload does not justify a separate Federal faciiity. 

At the present time, Mr. Chairman, we have a great many problems 
in the Federal prison syst~~m. I don't wan.t to go into great detail, but 
I ,,'onld like to call your att('ution to the fact that our inmate popUla
tion is continuing to e2q)and very rapidly. At the present time our in
mate population stands at 23,200. It has gone up over 1,200 in the past 
year. During HIe past 2 years our average increase has been approxi
mately 100 additional inmates every month. 117"e are overcrowded, as 
yon well know from your visits to our institutions. It's a problem we 
are trying to face up to in every way possible by dl?veloping' additional 
facilities and alternatives to 1Iandle the expanding Federal prison 
cHseload. 
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Tn addition, the typc of offender we see coming into the Federal 
prison sy.stem is changing, and changing rapidly. I ha.ve aln:'ady dis
('tlssec1 wIth you the change ill bank robbery, for example, 'where Ws 
now tl.lO largest sing~e oflense category. Roughly 20 percent of an new 
eomnlltments today m the Federal system are for armed bank l'obb(~ry, 
'which is, of course, a sedons offense and an offense for which most 
ronrts impose rather substantial sentences. As a result, "\ve are seeing 
a rontinuatioll of a trenel OY(,1' the last 3 to 4: years of longer senh~H~es 
bl'illg imposl'd by the courts. This is because the type of offender coming 
into thC' Federal prisons system is a much more serious offender in 
terms of the', offense he commits and also in terms of his prior record. 

At thc. same time probation has been siphoning off a great many 
cases. as It should. The rate of probation nt the Federal court level has 
continued to stay ne[l,r 50 percent of [1,11 defendants sentenced. T\T e are 
Sl'eillg a continuation of the trenel of the use of pl'ob[l,tion for offenders 
who tu:p .not a threat to society and who can respond to community 
supcrnSlOll. 

:.\11'. KASTEX:.1mmn. ilIay I interrupt just to inquire 1 You mentioned 
higher incidence of bank robberies, at least as ffLl' as inmate eommit, 
ments al'e concerned. I take it this is partly due to the fact that the au
thorities move more effpctive1y against those who commit that type or 
:[<.'1011)" as opposed to other felonies that arc committed which are not 
bronght to tran, which are not brought to justice. 

:.Mr. CARLS OX. That is correct, nIl'. Ohairman. T lmc1(>l'stimc1 that 
the rate. of apprl'hension for ai'l11Pcl bank robbery is snbstantia,llv 
higher than for other crimes. There are seyernJ factors, not tlJC. least 
of which is modern t<:'chnologv, such as the use of clospd circnit 
tel ('vision cam('ras in the banks: Through thpse means and other, law 
enforcPl11ent officiaIs are able to apprehend a substantial number of 
off(>uclcrs who commit armed bank robbery. 

In addition, of comse, there has been [I, proliferation of small 
branch banks all across the country, tll'3 suburban type bank which 
is a ready target for any offender who wants to obtain some cash. 
I think the two factors-the increase in the number of branch banks 
and the increase hl apprehensions-resulted in the substantial in
cr('ase in this offense. category. 

I wO~lld also comment, "Mr. Chairman, the figures inclicate that 
app1'oXlll1ately 30 percent of [1,11 the defendants now behl(l' committcd 
had histories of drug usage at the time of commitment. Offenders 
ill this ?~tegory have als,o been increasing rather steadily. 

I tesbfiecl yesterday bdo1'e the House Government Operations Com
mittee on this subject. I won~t go into detail. bnt we ar~ very 111.uch 
concerned with the narcotic addict because lie is a different type of 

·011'('nder and requires specialized treahnent, both in the institution 
ancl fol1owing release, to make sure, if at all l)ossible, he does not 
rcyert to the use of narcotics. 

T.wo weeks ago, as lOU men~ione~l in your opc~ling statement, I 
teshfied before the Nahonal Pemtentla1'Y SubcommIttee of the Senate 
,Tudiciary Committee chaired by SelllJ.tor Burdick. At that. time I 
discussecl the provisions of S. 1678, which is a bill to expand our 
furlough progeam. The companion bill lIas been introduced in the 
House by Chairman Rodino. I was very pleased, Mr. Chairman, to 
leal'll yon plan to hole1 hearings on the bill. ,,;Ve think it will have 
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tl'~11len~101ls ~mportallce in tel:ms <:f }wlpillg us t,o find hctter ways 
of dealmg WIth the pl'ohlem of the mcarC't'rated oJlPllder. I pel'sonallv 
think the use of fll1'longhs can ha\'c a, Yery positiYe etfect. ~ 
. ,Ye lUlYe had a :h~l'lough progrnm for 'the past i5 or (\ :rcars~ but 
It .has ~)(>el~ substantl~l}'y J.imitt'd hy le~islQtiY\~ au~ho]'ity. It speaks 
prllllal'Ily m terms 01: IH11lIly emergenCIes, such as llllle~s. el('ath. and 
so forth. ,Ye woulrlliko to bl~ able to use furloughs for ofl'enders VdlO 

do not pl'eSPIlt a thl't'at to tIlt' commnnity, alltl 'who \Hl fed ('onld 
profit by having: an opportunity (0 occasiollally Sl'e their families 
and haTe contaets vi'ith till'ir 0\,11 eommullitips. 

:.:\~l'. Sigl~l\ 2 ,,·('('ks ago in his tt'stimony, commcntt'el on the pilot 
Pl'O.l(>ct '",hlch tl)(' Hoard of Parole' has 1l1l(1l'l"taken. I only "aut to 
('oml11€'llt. that tIl€' fp('(luach: that I ha\'(\ 1'(>('ciwd, both from inmates 
that I huY(' talked with as I ,·isited the institutioils iln-oln'd all(1 also 
with our staff 1;lP1l1bers, is Y('l'Y p.ositiY('. I think the Board is trY~l1g 
to (l.{ldI'~sS the ISSUt'S that I n1t'~ltlOllecl-the prompt r(~i3pons~, trymg 
to prOVIde l'N1S0l1S for the o1i:'l'll(ll'l's, wllPre pal'o1t~ IS cl(>med, and 
n, consistent policy so far as the applieation of parole is eoncprnec1. 

I think that, this has been n, positiye step forward, I ('t'1'tain1:v hope 
the J)oard will continue IJlld t'xpaucl this proj(>ct. I think it '1m ha,-e 
significant efl'l'ct. npon the genl'ral climate of our institl1tions. 

In closing, :Mr. Chairman, let me say that I, as a cOLTectional admin
istrator, "iew par01e as It tl'enwndonsly important plLrt of the correc
tional procl'Ss. I think it's OBe thing- that ean have hnpact throughout 
the systcm. It has a very strong motiyational force 011 oft'enders. 

In addition, I think it has an efYl'et on the morale of the inmnt(>s in 
an institution. It certainly does affect their morale. ,Y'(', know they 
arc much conccl'l1ec1 and illt(>rest(>d in the parol(> p1'o(,l'Ss. Tl18Y follow 
it ,Y1th gTt'ut intcl'Pst. I think that it's It kev elemt'nt of the entire 
(,OITt'ctional process. • 

)11'. IC\snx:lIEIER. Thank you very much, )11'. Carlson, for your 
statement. 

You indicated "in your statl'll1l'nt that vou d(>fl'l' to ~rr. Sigler's 
views on pending legIslation. You are, both i)urt of the .Tusticl' De'part
ment. AYe yon rl'quil'pd to defer to his yiews on It'p;islatjon ? 

:.\:lr. C.ARLSON. :lIfl'. Chairman, his statt'JYl(>nt is the statement of the 
De))artmcnt of ,Justice. H(> is the Chairman of tlU' Board of Parole 
and, of conrse. docs ha,·l' primary responsibi1it~r for the parole process. 
His statement and the section-hr-sl'etion comm(>nts he makE'S wonld 
be the Department of .Tustice. position on the proposed 1(>gislation. 

<~fr .. KA8TEx:\IEmu. Actuall:r~ yon al'e not ill a position to disagree
WIth ]us stutcment, are yon? 

1f1'. CARLSOX. No, sir, nIl'. C'hair:rnan. I wo],k yery c.]osely ,nth :\11'. 
Siglt'r and J11E'mbel's of the Board of Parolc. 01)"1'iol1s]v. ,,,"e llai'e to 
have elose collaboration. I assnre yon that, in terms of ti·vil1g to work 
together, we do haTe collnbol'utioIl.. in eTt'ry i'my 110ssible:r agrc(> with 
much of the statement ancl certalllly support the comments of lIr. 
Sigler. 

·j\{r. KAS'l'Ex:\mmu. On the. other hanc}. of course, vou do havediffel'~ 
ent insights of prob1l'ms seen from a cli:ffcr('nt pel'spective than the 
Board of Parole-may haw. Tn this connection, you may have a different 
comment on. let us say~ this pending lpgislation. Would you a~rree 
that more equitable. pro('('rlmes. affecting lnl'ole imbedded in thE" 
stntute so that prisoners could be assured of what the In.w is, as opposeet 
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to ,yhat it mi~ht be as a matter of transistory policy, would be a 
better statp of affairs? 

:.\11'. CARLSOX. Yps. I think tl1P offpndprs are looking for consistency 
ancl uniformit.y and would like to haye the bettpr knowledge of how 
thr. parole P1'ocP::'s "'orks. T ,yould certainly subscribe to that notion. 

:'\Ir. K.\RTEX::InnER. I take it, that as a prominent. national cor1'pc
tiOllS ofllria1. indeed as the most prominent in terms of the office, YOll 
fepl that if the entire corrpctions pl'OCedUl'(' continues, there is a grNttel' 
0pjlOltunity for dealing satisfactorily with a 1>riS011f'1' outside of .in
stitutional walls than insicle, other things being ('qnal ~ 

:'\fr, C.\RLSON. Yes. I think if wr a1'(, talki.ng about rphahilitation or 
cOITPctions, :'\Ir. Chairman, ,ye are essentially t.alking ahout what can 
b;> <lonr in tlU' community, not what can b(' clOlW in an institution. 

To lllC', there is no good institution and there nevel' will br. I think, 
l~llV timr Yon (lpprin> a lUan of his f1'P('(lom and his contncts "'ith his 
f:ll'uil;v all(l conlllmnity, yon impose a "et of constraints ''''hieh are very, 
wry p:rpat. If the prime objectiYe of the criminal justiC'p system is 011p 
of "Ol,]'C'C'tion, it shonld he dOll(' in the ('omn11111itv. I-Io"cYer, I feel 
institut.ions al'P vpry ]H'ressarv for oifendpJ's who ·('annot. or will not 
l't'spond to t'01ll1llll1l1ty SUIWI'Ylsion and certainly for those ,y11o present 
a st>rions threat to society in terms of the tvpe of criminal activity they 
haYe. IJP{'ome im'olwd hi. I am refel'l'ing l)articularly, of co111'se:to tIle 
assaultiye and ag·,Q.'l'rssiYe o:/l'pndl?r. ~ 

:.\11'. IC\sTEx)IElER. In yonI' statrllwut. :Jfl'. Ca]'lson~ YOU express 
snpport of ft Hi,S, [-]}(' flirlough bilL IYill you briefly c1~scl'ibe to us 
how this would opprate? 

:.\11'. ('mLsox. :Jrl'. Chai]'man, in t11(' pl't>sent statute, title 18 prm'iclC's 
us with an 0pp0l'tnnity to grant furlomrhs to offenclP1's for pm'posC's of 
emC'rgC'lwies in t.he family, such as death, sr1'ious illness, et cetera, or 
for otl'C'J1(lrrs uNtring rp1ease for assishmcC' in finding a joh. 

n (10('~ not, hO'Y(,Yel\ giw 11S the rather broad rtllthol'itv "hirh ,ye 
wonldlikC' to have which ,yould (,llahle our institutional'staff to use 
fnrlonghs whrneYt>r thry fepl it would ht> appropriatp. I mn thinking, 
fo], examplp, of rC'Iigions holidays or other occasions. It is not infre
QllC'ut that I have a.' requ('st for 'a famjly whrn a claught.er is getting 
ma]'rird or gradna.tin,!l,' from college or som(' 01.111;'1' significant event, 
and they would like th(lll' hnsba.nd or fathrr there. lYe simply have 110, 
111rl'11a.nism at t,he p1'esent. time. to permit tllis. ' 

I think bl'oadening thr, statl1i:~ woulcl gin~ us greater fipxihility in 
utilir.incr furloughs 1Yhen we think they' arp apl)l'Opriate, I thiIik it 
would (10 11111('h to negate the damage that institntions do to an offendpr. 
Any inRtitution has a negatiyr impact on an off('ucler. I think the use 
of fnl'louQ,'hs appropriately can nega.tc much of that damaJre. 

:Mr. KAS'rnN~IETER. This is not nr(>ciselv the sa.me as, 01' does it have 
quite the sa.nw· pmpoFe as, so-caned c01ijugal I'isita.tions? 

)[1'. CART,SON. No, I am opposed to coninga1 yisitations. By conjngal 
visitations, I mean w11(,1'e conjugal visiting ta.kes place in an institu
tion an(l a wife comes into thr instituti0n for that purpose. I am op
posed for sevrl'ull'easons, not the lC'a.sj· of whirh is that only 25 percent 
of the inma.t('s in onr svstem-lInd I snspect. the same is tl'ne of the 
State or loca.l system-ar!' married or have anv type of marital rela
tjonshin, either common In.,, or legal. I would prefer to sec us use 
furloughs for a yariety of purposes, again, for those offenders who 
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are not a threat to the. community and \\'ho can 0'0 out and rejoin the 
community for short periods or tlille while they t~'e confined. 

1\:[1', l(AsTEX::Immn. 1\11'. Sigler exprpssed a prererence ror aclmin
istrative reforlll rather than legislath'(>' reforlll. That is to ~my, he 
would mther make up the rerOl'lnS in procedHl'(\ instead or changing 
thp· statut('s with respeet to paroie. I clon't know how he wOlllcll'pact to 
yOUl' furlough Lill. Possibly, he would ruthpl' do that aclministratiYely, 
too. 

),11'. C.illLSOX, Xo. :JIr. Chairman, I have a close relationship ,,·ith 
the Boal'll and with "JIr. Sigler p(,l'sonally. The Board did support the 
proposecllegis1ation. It has been discussed ,yith them. lIe is definitely 
in support or the pl'opm;ed bill IYhiC'h would expand om rmlongh leg
islation. He has not testified formally hpfore thn Congl'ess on the bi)l, 
but I can assure von it has h('en (lh:;cusse(l with him. 

),11'. KAs'rEx:lmiEI1. In any e\'ent. vou cl'l'taillly pl'P£e1' the legislation 
for fUl'loughs but, as far as gPIH'ral parolp legislation goes~ you do not 
(\xpl'ess a pl'(&~rpJl('e in that cOlllll'ction. I takP it! . 

.:\11'. C.mum::-;-. That is corred, ),11'. Chairman. Let. 111(' [HId that It 
,Youlcll'equirc lpgislatin, authority so far as tIt" fnrlough legislation is 
('onC't'l'llPd. TIH~re is no (lnestion hut what the pl'Psent. statnte does not 
giy(~ us that authority. TllPrefore, we htl yC no a1tpl'lla.tJYe, other than to 
sel'!\: Ipgislative change to accomplish onr pnrpose. 

:'\1r. 'KAS'l'EX::IlmmL I ,youl<llike at this point to yield to the gentlr
lllan from Massaehusetts. 

::\Ir. Dmx.\x. Thank vou, ),11', Carlson, for coming. I ani afl'aicl I 
must sav in all ca.n(lo1" I am c1isappoilltt'r1 in thr t('stil1lon~' of :.\11'. 
Sio'ler. As you know, thp bill we ha ye p1'<,p:n'('(] is the first snbstm~tiye 
re'furm or 'pa.rol(' that Congress hasoJferecl in ~1:2 years. ~Il'. ~lIgler 
call1e and in disregard of ~dmt the ~\'clmillistra.ti\·e Conferel~('r had 
l'ccommel;decl, said in effect, "no." X ow yon l~a ye CO!lle an~l stud t h,nt 
this is the position of the Department. of .JustJct' .. I f~1Hl !lllS yer,Y clIs
appointing. ,,;\'11 yon cap Of£P1: is that i1.1 Ii of th~:28 l~U,:;tlt~ltl:JllS 'you haye 
a trial exp('rlll1pnt. I hnd tlus yery cbscouragmg, If tlns lS tIll' offioal 
position ofthe Ikpartlllt'nt of ,Justict'. ,. . 

I am obliged to say a.nd reltera.te that. yC?n and :.\[r'. Sltrlel' ;11'e actmg 
in rejpetion or C'YC'l'ything that h~s l~C'en saId about par~tP. I haw heen 
involved in this area, not as Pl'o[l'SSlOnal1y as you, but It SPPJ11S almost 
ins\il:ing for this B?arcl to say, "Go aw~.y. IY: don.'t 11,;PC~ ,\:~l~. :J~s~ 
continne. to appropl'latp 1ll01lC'Y and we "~l~ tate cale 01 PI:J ~ tlnn"... 
You haven't a.skrd for a sillglr, ~ingle reYl~lOn of the .law WIth regarcl 
to parole, except a l1~atter ~'?n ChSl'llSserl WIth the Cha.,ll:ll.~.an.. .", 

It seems to me, glY(lll t111~ dpplorahlC' st~te of afiall.:>-" l.l~l " .' o.t; 
say that we j:lSt don't lo:ow,~ wh~rc nIl'. "Slf;lp~, hasT saId, p~l heJ. t!ll~ 
past .r anuary III a speech 1ll \\ asl11n~rton, II' e s11npl.' (lOll t ~~no;\ "h:Y 
we release ')eop1e"-l'he best we can do should be clone, and s.et ;\ ou al e 
not asking \he Congress for anything. In an e~n~lol', I finc~ ~t extraoI'
(linal'ily disappointing. You come a.nd s1,LY tIns IS the 12os1bon or th~ 
Depa1'tinent of Justice. You and :JIr .. Slgler are the, ~)('part.mellt of 
,r ustice. as to prisons and paroles. Does It g? to ,r ?l~n ~I1tchell, or so.me
body else ~ Has Elliot Richarcls?ll seel: tIns posltlOn e I don t heheye 
he ,vould agree with it, frankly, If he elld set> It. . . ." 

I am sorry if I am angry and a,m~oye(~, hu~ I am C~lS~l?l~Ol:ltpd. 11 e 
have spent months and months on thIS leglslatlOll. I tlnnl" It s <tlmost au 
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n:firont to com~ anc1 say, ",Ye are not eyen interested in this." I would: 
hIm your reactIOn to that refiction. 

)I~· . . OARL~O:N. Congl'eS8l11an Drinan, I have no responsibilitV' for 
ae~mllnstrat.lon of the p~tl'ole systems. I am sure you lUlc1erst[LllCfI am 
DIrector of ~h~ BUl'~au of Prisons but have absolutely no responsibility 
for the !ldu1ll1lstratIOn of the parole process. That is a separate bO[LTC1, 
t~t~lly' :n,c1~pend,cnt ?f. the ~eder[LI Bureau of P~·iSOllS. My l'espunsi
bIhtJ~ II:> fOl.,. t1:e ,ldnnmstrahon o~ the Feebral p~'Ison system. 

MI., DRlNAN. But you h[Lve s[LIc1 you [L;ree wIth the st[Ltements of' 
)11'. S~gler. I wo.uld hIm to know which Olles you agree with and "hat 
you disagree WIth. If you agree with his statements I think Ws 
preposterous. ' 

M!·. CARLSO:N. Congressman Drinan, that is the statement of the 
Cha1l'm!ln, of th~ ,Board of Parole, which represents the DeprLrtment 
of JustIce s pOSI~lOll on the matter. I [Lm not in a position to refute 
the. statement wInch :Mr. Sigler made. 
1 l\1r. DRINAX. \Vh.at would y.on sa}; this committee could constrnctive
y do.., to h~lp you 1ll connectIon WIth parole as it profoundly affects 
the 2,),000 mmates ~ 

j\~r. ~AnLS~:N. COl:gres~man Drinall, as I indicated earlier, I t11ink 
tilC'l.e ale thlee .basIC pomts. The prompt response, the reasons for 
e.emal, a~~d.conslstency. I would sa~' those are the tOI) three consitlera
hons. so fal as the parole process IS concerned. I don't know c.vactlv 
how :tl' slhould be handled to make sure that all of those elemell-t~S 'tl:e' 
prone ee. . , 

)11'. DRI:N:\x. If ~on want those elements, you ,yil1not be cllfor('inn' 
ll~at .J'.Ir: S~gler sruc1 beeause nFr. Sigler saici, "Leave us alone. We al~ 
(?1l17 ~~1l~ III fjye Federal p1:Isons by way of experiment," and he 
Jl~i1n t 1"0 lllto an th~ other tlnngs-that this person, aecordinO' to our 
J1

1 
'. ~hOfi111d.ha,:e a pght to cOIUlsel, and so on. But this is happeninO" 

on } In lve lllStltUtlOJlS at most. b 

j\Ir. ·OARLSON'. That is correct. 
~Ir. DmxAN. Yon don't agree with nIl'. SiO'ler then because '0'1 haye 

sfalcl that we ShOl,llc1 have promptness, we ~lOulc1 h~ve' reaso~s 'stateel 
or eyel'~bocl:r, RIO'ht?, , . , 
)11'. d_\m~sox. ,.J:.fs ~. have said in the statement, I would ho)e that j'hit tIlt Boarc1l~ c10ll1.g could be expanded to our entire systein Thr 

. e,ec a(' ~. ,,'Ir reC'el:'ed IS ver~ positive, both from the, o:ffe~der~ and 
fl?m stafl'. I certamly subscrIbe to the notion of trying to provide the 
pt omptness anc1 the reasons to offenders. I would hop~e that at a vel' 
ea~ly. date t:le ~oal'~l C'0~11d expand this project. y 

~~l. DnTIu.N. TIllS bIll al~o l'ecoml1lends that thE! Parole Board be 
~n mdependellt agency outsIde of the Department of Justice. ,Yould 
that. be advantageous to you ~ 

)Ir. CAnLso,:N .. I c1o.n't ~hink so, Oongressman Drinall. To me, there 
11as to be a C'I'llnm.al Justice system. I think one of the problems in the· 
past, as wen as.w~th s<?mc.of the State systems today. is that there is 
n~ ~ystem of crmHnal J11st:('e. I think to take the pal:ole authority out 
~l t leI Depa~'tJllent wouldm effect tend to splinter the existin 0' s'~stem 
t lat ( oes eXISt. b .J 

f ~Il'. DmXA:N. In the appr?pri.ation on which we will vote tomorrow 
t~ tJ:e ?eparbne:lt of JustIce, IS there any money requested there for 
(omg "hat you lecommend shonld be done' namely O'ive '1 proml)t 
answer to the people who apply for parole ~ , , 0' . 
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~Il:- G8JILS?:N. !frankly, I don't know. I only know about our appl'o
pI'latIOn, wInch IS a part of the total Department I am not Sllre on 
the Board of Parole. ' 

nIl'. DmxA:; .. ~f y~m "ant these reforms we want also, its part of 
your responsllJlhty, It seems to me, to reeommeml to the Parole BO[Lrd 
that they req~lest funds to make possible the> implementation of the: 
recolllmenclatlOns you sPY are urO'cnt to make Federal prisons O'ooe1. 
'But. you llaVcll~t clone it. b b 

n~r. C.'TILSON. ~o, I haye never discussed the appropriation WIth the 
chau'man. 
. ~Ir. DmxAN. ,Yith regard to possible political influence 011 the 
Board anc1 on the release of prisoners, has the FBI in particular, or 
the hte :Mr. Hooyer, eyer influenced or recommended strongly to the 
Parole Board that, a particular individual, ,yho may possibly have 
murdered an FBI agent, should not he released? 

l\Ir. CAnLSO:N. I understand that did occur. That was prior to my 
assuming the job of Director. But I can recall from. statements a lllUl1-

bel' of years ago there was such an incident. 
Mr. DRlNA:N. D~spite this, you don:t think the Parole Board should 

be hlclependent of the Department of .r llsticEl '? 
Mr. CARlSOX. N OJ sir. I do not think making it an independent agency 

would serve any useful purpose. I do not think it woulel solve that 
particular probl0m, if it does exist. 

Mr. DRlNAN. How do you solye that problem? 
nIl'. CAnLSON. Father Drinan, I don't know exactly how it conld be 

solncl. I don't think the independent status wonldl'esolye it, however. 
Mr. DRlNAN. Ifs a problem that. should be solved and you have t.he 

obligation, it seems to me, bGC'ause this festers in Federal prisons. I get 
letters every day, nI<>mbers o£ Congress do, and you get morc than ,ye 
do, saying 'the~; know this is unjust, that a par,t.icular i~ldividual ~s 
red-fIao'aoel on his file and that :nrr. Hooyet' doesn t. \yant1um out. TIns 
is basigully unjust. You have to take a position. ,\Ve have taken the 
position this should he fl;n indepenc1ent. agency .an~l you po~)h-pooh that. 
'tYhat is your solutIOn, SIr, to what, vou have smd Just 1I0'y IS a problem ~ 

Mr. CARLSON. My suggestion, Congressman Dl'inan, is to retain the 
Boarel of Put'ule ui theCDepartment of .Justice so tl~ere wil~ be a.crim
ina.l justice systen: that can. operate III a systematIC fas~l~on WIthout 
having to go outSIde to an mc1ependent agency for a. crItical part of 
the 111'0Cess. This is Ol:te of the problems ,:'e ha.,~e hadm the J?H.st. 

1.{r. Dm:NAN. That IS totally unrosponsrve ! l' ou have aeumtted that 
it has been politieal influence which is enormously damaging to the 
inmates. You say that theye is no solution for that. 'Ve. propo~e a 
solution. You have no SolutIOn. All I can say IS that you WIll contmue 
to liye with politicalulfluence. . . 

:Mr. CARI,SON. K 0, sir; I clidn~t say that, Congressman Drman, III 
all clue respect to you. 

j\{r. DmNAX. "7}latisyoursolntion~ 
Mr. CAnLSON • I am saying there are cases where l1eople are con-

cCl'ned about the parole process as wen as the trans£eF of o'ffenders 
from one institution to another. I IHLye cans from a val'lety of sourc~s 
asldng for certain things for offendel's. 'V: e, manag,e .our syst.em as It 
has operated for many, I.nany years-that IS, totally Illdependent: We 
-operate the way we feel It should be operated for offenders conlll11tted 
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to custodJ~' The independent action of the Aeh~~inistrator is the key 
to reslWnSlblE' management. 

l\f~" DRIN.\~. Y'{hen you say that the position that we heard the other 
day IS the pOSItion of the Department of Justice, who has cleared it? 

Mr. C'.mI,sox. Frankly, I dont' know, Congresslllan Drinan.l\l}T statE'
ment, o~ course, as any statement of the Department, is sent through 
the. A"s~stal1t Attol'lley General for LE'gislative Affairs. This is the 
patternlll the D"'nartment of ,Justice. -

1\[1'. DRINAN. Is that Mike l\fcKevitt? 
)"fr. C.\TtLSON. 'Yes, sir, the fOl'm~r Congressman. 
~fr. Dmx.\x. Hp approyt'd oftlns ( 
:;\fl'. ('\P,I"SON. I clon'1' know. 
:Mr. DRIXAX. I,thirtk we have a right. to know who approved it. 
Mr. (' \HLSDX. I Have to say I don't know. 
~!l'. DRIN,m. I hav\ a rip'ht to say I just l'riect. it. I don't belit'Y0 it 

Hl~hl somebody says It and takes respollsibility for it and acts as ;. 
\\'ltness, 

::\11'. C:.\lU.SON". My statement was 'written by myself and my colleaguE" 
on mv I'lght. X 0 one else was il1volvpd. -

;\ri· .. DmX,\N. But y~u hay€' eXl~li.citly and implicity endorsed what; 
::\h. Sur1e1' says. That. IS your POSItIOll. Yon say vagnely this has been 
('lNued by sOll1E'hocly nnnamed. r say if its ::\11'. HcKe,-itt, let him come 
forwat'd (mel iustif~ this by t(lstifyiIw: ]1('1'e. IVe haye a right to say to 
the ,,'orld and to ~llls COl.lg"l'eSS that t1!is is not ~ll(l position of the 'De
J1~lfment of .TnstIC(l. ITl' IS not [tl1thonz('d. It \nll haY(> to go to El1iot. 
lh.chr.l'dsoh OJ' somehody else who is duly appoillt('cl to'c1Pl1r thE'se 
thmgs. 
. I am sorry to be impatien.t with yon .... \..8 ~von know, we haw worked' 

Jor fl,lmo~t. 2 ypal's now on this bill. ,17e are the fil'St ones to say that it 
('ollId be unproved. W"(' had 110)('<1 :1'1'0111 1\(1'. Si.~del' and yourself that 
we .'yonW fia v(> .;ollcr~tr sl~ggesttons as to how it could hE' iinnroYE'cl. AU 
! rather frow Jh. 81£>:1e1' s testImony, and to S011W extent from Yoms,. 
IS that ron don't want C'ol1g'l'ess to'interf(lt·e. You Inmt that ]jill we' 
rn lk·~d Ub(Hlt, and that is fine. r wish tlh'l'C' wel'e mort' hills that \w could 
ht'lp yon with. 

I ,n.('.t thr impI'essioll t.hnt the Parole Board. after 42 years of no. 
('hnll!2.'\ whatsoevpr by the ('on.gress, just says, "Leave liS alone and we· 
al't' !TOm!! to. solve om'. pl'oblell1.~' 'Vrl1. it's probably the fanlt of Con
{!resp. not. domg anythmg ubout tIll' Parole. Boarel :for ·1-2 y('ari', but T 
ft·t)llkly '[\r1 fr1.1Strated. I ft'pl that the l'c1minif>trati.on is i>:oinr: to op
pr~".f' an;,7 mtel'fprence. nl~c1 (,haiJ'man Si,o'lE'r, too. Yon WOJl 'to hplp ns~ 
'''It.1l filly enactment. of rIllS bill. I am afraid this bill is in limbo. ,;f ouler 
1'011 ha '\'e any comment. on that ~ 
. ~rr. C.\RT.:SO~. Congressman Drinan, I can jnst. reiterate what I have, 
l"H1c1. I have ~r1ec1 to Q1.ve )70U my fl'l1nk yiews on the concept of parole. 
I Hn: n,otchf!lJ'man ohlrp ~30uJ'~1 of Parole an~l I have no responsibility, 
nc1nmnst.r.atlVe. 01" othenYlse, ,:Fo)' the ?peratlOl1 of the parole SYStpJ11. 
I have trIed to be very cllnehc1 and g:lve :you my vi{>,ws on the parole
pl'Qcess as I see them aI~d the tremendous Importance it presents. 

l\fr. D~INA~. ,Youldlt :be helpful to you if we did, in fnet, restl'UC
tnl'e .the situat.IOn S? ;you elId have some input int.o the Bon ret of Pa 1'01(' ? 
ObVIOusly, the c1eclslOns of that. Board enol111ously aired what you are' 
trying to do. Maybe we shou] d think in those terms'. 

,--
l ).1(1'. KAS'l'EN":lIEIEH. Let me ask a qnestion, if the bo-entleman will 
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yield. 
~ ::\11'. DnIN.\~. Yes. 

~~r. K.\~TEX)mIJ~H. The Chai.rman of the BOIll·a of Parole and yonr
self, as Dn~edorof the 1-:-.S. Bureau of Prisons, are responsible ·to the 
Attorney Cl'eneral and to the Pr('sideut of the rnited States, pre-
SHlllal?lv. Il~any, those am thp only two pcople yon ar(' direotly re-
sponsl'ble.to III the system. .. 

Mr. ('.~TtLS()X. Thn.t is correct :;\11'. Chairman. 
)..(1'. h,\S'l'EX:lnmm. Obdol1sly, yon deal in terms of legislanOll 

thr.ough the Attorney Gell('ml's Assistant Attorney General for legis
Ia.tlOll. 

),,11'. CAHLSOX. That is C'Ol'l'ect. 
Mr. K,\STEX:lrEmH. But that lJ('rson is an agent of the Attorney 

General. 
)"h. CAULSOX. That's right, "JIr. Chairman. 

. ::\Ir. K.\STEX:lfEIEH. Tha't is whom w'e are talking abont. ,Ye ·are talk-. 
Ill,!!: about the At.tol'l1PY General ancl nltimatelv the President. hinb 
s,l£. I am sorry, was U1P g('ntlpl11an frol11 )"1assac.husC'tts fini.c.;hed ~ 

:\~I:- DR!XAX. Oue last qllc:::tion. Going b:tck to the <lupstion of the 
pohtlcal miluenc0, tIl(> notOl'lOl1S l'el0ase of .Jimmy Hoffa has been 
brought up .bE'fore this C'ommitt~(, before. It's my llnc1erstn.nc1ing that 
he was c1emed parole and thcn he received a Presic1c?l1tial coillmll
blrion. . 

:'[". C \HLSOX. That is ('orrpct.. 
:Jfl'. DIUX.\X. I talkpll with peoplt' in Federal prisons rhont t.heil\ 

r:>Hctioll to this matter. Do von think that is undue political iuHnt'llce'~ 
:Jfr. C.mLS()x. Frankly. I cannot gin von a J'pSPQ]1se on that, Cone 

f!,'l't'ssman Dl'lnan. I was not iIwoh'ccl ill t.he cle-eisionllmking in any 
waY . 
. ~Ir. Dn~",\x. One last qut'stion. Coming 1:ack to the point T '''[1., h·.v
lJY1; to mISt', "hat, conlc1 we ~10 ('Onstl'nct~yely by ,yay of chal1gi~lg 
s,·!ltntes j'O make tIll' Board of Parole ad lJl a way tlmt. would n~n<;t 
yon in yOUl' rC'ally dp,-oted and dedicated work to help these 23,000 
people? 

:?Ilr. C.\R~$()x. I hatp t.o sound like a broken record, Con,gl'eS3J11nn 
Dl'innn, Imt. I think the comments r made-promptness, t.h~' l'eason~ 
for (lcl').ia1. and a s),stematic approa("h of a»snl'iu[!: unifol'mity-I 
wonld say are the tlnw key elements in a good parol;; system. 

nfr. Dmx.\.x. Sir, jf we drew np a bill with only tlicse 1'h1't'e ele-. 
ments, could ,w get. th!.' support. of the Department of ,Tllsri('l' ~ 

:J[r. C.\RLSOX. 'Congr:.'ssman Dl'inan, I cannot. comll1t'nt. on thn,t he-. 
canse it would havt' to go throng'h the Board of Parole. ThEW WOilld 
luwe the decisionmaking rt'sponsibility on that. But those are"tht> ele-. 
l11f"llts I b~]i0vt', as a correctional administrator, as t~'emenclously im-
p01~tnnt in the parole process. . 

~Il'. Dmxc\x. Thank yon for coming. ,Ve hope we ean make SQlllE'. 
impl'oYements b)! collabora.·tion and coopemti?n. Thank you. 

)"fl'. (\mLsox. Tlmnkyou, OongressmanDrman. 
).[1'. KAS'l'EX::lmmR. The gent.leman from Utah, Mr. C s. 
Mr. OWENS. I think the gentleman fl'Om Massachust . pretty much 

covere.d 1'he. area. I wantE'cl to talk about E'xcept fo1' one tiling. It is a 
policy in Federal prisons to giye time of!' for good behavior. Po yQU. 
fR VOl' that policy in terms of parolees for tl1ne on the street ~ 
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:\I1'. ('.mLSOX. COl1,QTC'ssman O"llC'ns, the nroposal to reform tll(> Fed
C'ral Criminal Co(IC'8 doC's awa~r ,\"ith'the concept of good time. I per
sonally think we 11a ve l'C'ached the point. in time "IIhel'e wp, really don't 
JlC'C'<l good time. Ifs an anomal:" in many ways. For C'xmnplC', the Youth 
Corrections Act which ,inS passC'd b)-T this committ.ee back illl!);)O does 
llOt pro'dele any good time for ~'ontll'ful otl'elHlers. So no matter what 
they do, they cannot earn good time. If a persoll is sentenceclunc1er the 
adu1t statutC'. he does get good time, hnt a youth offender does not earn 
good time. To me. this is a poor situation because you haTe a dis
parity built into the present statutory provisions of title 18. I 
candicllv I\'onlcl fa YOI' the proposal of the Brol\'n comJl1issioll and 
others t'o comple;tC'ly do away with tll(', conrept. of good time. The 8en
tenrr would be imposed by the court and the Pa,role' Board would c1C'
trrmine wll(>n parolC', should be grantC'd. I t.hink that would be far 
mom equitable than Hle present systC'm. 

:;\Ir. OWI;;XS. How do you presc-iItl~' handle good time then ~ 
:JIr. C.iRLSOX. Good time is. franklr. almost an aut.omat-ic l11'OCC'SS. 

It is ]wOI-1.ded by statnte. An oifC'uder who does not get ilwolnd in 
disciplinary inridents aeqllirC's statutory good time automatjcnlly. 
It~s dC'.t!:'.rmincd by the l0ngth of his Sl'utC'ncC". As I say. it's almost. all 
automatic procC'ss. 

:l\Ir. OWF.xs. Do yon think there OUgllt to be more cliscr0tion with that 
with the Board of PnrolC'? 

~[l'. Q.\nT"sox. Good time should h" dOll(> awa\~ with totany in fayor 
of more flC'xibility. I think ftC'.xibilitv in the SystC'11l rnthC'l~ than the 
automatic proYislon of good time I\'o'u] (1 be far' more effecth'e. 

1\£1'. OWEXS. In essenee, you are suggC'sting good time. 
1\[1'. Q.mT.!,;ox. I think all sentences shonld haw total f]C'xibilitv as far 

as pal'olc eligibility is concC']'])C'd rather than having an absol11tC' date 
fixed by thC', sC'l1tmlC'!:'. imposed b~r the romt. With t11(' adnlt sC'ntC'nciJ1[?: 
1)1'0\'i8ions. an offender has to se1','e ollC'-tbircl of his time b0£o1'C', he 
is eligible for parole. rnc1er the Youth Corrections Act. he js C'1igih]C' 
at any time. This i8 a built-in conflict bet.weC'll two stai:utrs. and it doC's 
present, a problmn to us and to th" offendrrs in on1' institutions. 

Mr. OWENS. You think it -would be more hC']piul from an aclministra
tin\ viewpoint if vou conld!!i\rC' to tIl(' Board of Parole complC'te dis
cretion so (',en within the first third of the sentc-nce time, they could 
re10ase prisonC'l'S ~ . 

Mr. C.,mv:;QN. That is corrert-. I wonld-fayorthat. as it would be com
parable to th('. Youth CorrC'ctions .. :\.ct, which I think is basicallY a good 
piC'('o of legislation. . " 

Hr. OWENS. Would those similar principles calTV over to the ad-
ministration of probati()ll timC'? .. 

1,{r. C\RLSON. Probation. of C0111'S0. is a condition imposC'd bv the 
conrt for a stipulated period of time. There is no good timC' inn:ih-C'd. 

:Mr. OWENS. I understand that. I am asking yon ,yould those similar 
principles be he1pfnl in administeriJ~g' probatio'n time ~ 

nIl'. CARLSON. Yes; but a probatlOl1C'T doC's not earn good time. III 
stead, the conrt can modify the conditions of probatiori: or terminate 
it at any time. 

Mr. OWEXS. That is right. But if a prisoner is sentenced to 48 
months and is paroled at the end of 20 months, he is on parole for 
16 months and then breaks parole and sent· back to prison, then through 
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this policy that you presently have in the Justice Department he then 
may well serve the other 16 months or 18 months. In effect, he, has 
~een under the cour.t's direction for a couple of years beyond the orig
mal sentence. 

Mr. CARLSON. That is correct, with the present system. 
Mr. OWEN. Did I lUldersta.nd you to say that you thought this con

cept of flexibility with the probation, the court which directs the, 
probat,ion period to give time off from the probationary period would 
be helpful, administratively? 

. ~{r. qARLSON. Yes. Agai!l wha~ ~ am referring to is complete flexi
bIlIty WIthout the automatIc prOVISIons of good tune. 

Mr. OWENS. I understand that. You are suggesting that that same 
flexibility should apply to the parolee's probation time as well ~ 

Mr. CARLSON. Yes. 
Mr. OWENS. That is a contrary statement to the position taken by 

the Ohairman of the Board of Parole. I was trying to ascertain 
whether, from your viewpoint, that has been helpful. -

Mr. CARLSON. The Youth Corrections Act is the best example I can 
give, because we are familiar with its implementation. I prefer the 
Youth Corrections Act as established, where the total sentence, for ex
ample, is 6 years and the defendant CD,nnever be heId beyond 6 years. 
As a matter of fact, he can never be held in an institution beyonel 4: 
years. But there is no good time provision. The Board has discretion 
to ~e~ease him at any time arlit has total flexibility in ma.king that 
deCISIon. -

Mr. OWENS. 1\11'. Chairman, we do find that there is some diversity 
of thought permitted in the Justice Department of some interest. 

Mr. MSTEN:i\IEilln. The gentleman from Maine, Mr. Cohen. 
Mr. COHEN. Thank you, Mi'. Ohairman. Frankly, I find r.n incon

sistency in your statement, Mr. Oarlson. 
I would like to follow up a point made by the gentleman from 

Utah. On the one hand, you suggested in your statement there is a 
great need for lUliformity. Then you just indicated that you would 
prefer to see some flexibility as well. I would suggest that those do rlUl 
COlUlter and to cross purposes. 

I was somewhat surprised to hear you say you were opposed to 
~ime off, good time behavior credit bein~ given, because of the disparity 
m treatment between the youthful oiIender, and the adult offender. 
It seems to me you could very well do away with this disparity by 
providing good time credit for the youthful offender. 

Mr. OARLSON. That would require legislative change. Existing lan
guage in title 18 doesn't provide good time for persons committed under 
the Youth Act. 

:31:1'. Cor-LEN. I understand that. But in terms of analyzing whether 
it's an effective inducement to people who are incarcerated in our in
stitutions, it se~ms, to me to take a very narrow view to say, because, 
we don't have It for youthful off(mders that t.herefore we shouldn't 
grant it to the adult oifender if, in fact, it does grant incentives to 
those who are incarcerated. 

:Mr. OARLSON. It does have some minimal impact as far as induce
ment ~r illcentive~ are concerned. But parole has far more impact than 
good tUlle. Good tIme of 5 days a ~n.o~tth doesn't have nearly the impact 
on the offender as does [;]}e pOSSIbIlIty of· parole, Therefore, I "IIould 
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pl'('fer to see parole used rather than the good time credits which ate 
taken olf the sentence. 

!III'. COHEN. You would agree, I assume, that there is something 
drastically wrOll~: with our criminal justice system as it exists. 

~Jr. C.I..RLSON. Yes, sir. 
l\Ir. COHEN". ",Ye have some national statistics that indicate we have a 

70 percent recidivist rate nationally. 
l\Ir. CARLSON. It's very difHcult tv pin down the rearrest rate. It has 

been about 65 percent. Again rearrest is the criterion utilized, not 
recidivism. 

nI!'. 90HEN. On pages 2 and 3 you stress the importance of parole 
and ItS Impact upon the Bureau of Prisons. 

:Mr. CARLSON. Very defmitely. 
. l\fr. COHEN. ~ would.assume the present system has a very negative 
lmpact upon prIsoners m terms of lack of access to files, speedy deter
minations as far as their review hearings, and so forth. 

nrr. CARLSON. Yes, sir. Historically this has been a great problem. 
I have w?rked in 11 nu!uber of institutions myself and can attest to the 
fact that It has a negatlve e1fect on tlle offender. 

Mr. COl-lEN. I would like to follow up a point. l\fr. Sigler expressed 
some opposit.ion to a ~ection o~ the bill which gives an<inmate access 
to files complIed on lllm. He cIted as one of the reasons that the files 
belonged to the Buren.u of Prisons and not the Parole Boarel. I would 
like your opiIuon as to why that should be an iIlsnrmountable problem. 

nIl'. Q.I..RLSON. As br as we are concerned, we have no objection to the 
o~ender in parol(', status haYil~g a~ce~s to tIl(' reports prepared about 
hnn by our staff. In the youth lllStItutlOllS today offenders lmow what 
is contained in thei.r reports. They are told what the report says and 
what l'eco~enc1atlOn has been made. I would have no objection to 
off('nders seelllg the reports that we prepare in all our institutions. 

There are other report.s, of course, in their file that a.re not our 
property. I camlOt comment on them. For example the presentence 
repOl~t is the property of the sentencing court. ' 

:Mr. COrIEN. On page 5 of Ius statement before this collllllittee Mr. 
Sigler said that the Board is now of the opinion that: ) 

There. is ~o need to. preclude. an attorne~ from appearing as an inmate's reI 
resentative III ?ur p;:lvate proJect cases Slll~ply because he il5 an 'attorney, as 
long as he reahzes lns parole release determlllations do not and should not in-
volve an adversary presentation 'of issues of law and fact. ' , 

Do you thin.l~ an inmate <;)1' prisoner ol~ght to have an opportunity to 
cha~lenge .certal!! fD;cts .whlch are .submltted to the Parole Board for 
theIr conslclerutlOn m eIther appro'iwg o~ denying his application ~ 
. Mr. CARL~O~. Yes, I .do . .!f the materIal prepared by the institu

tlOnal staff IS III .error, I t?iuk he should have a right to comment on 
that to the paro.llllg exa~er and make ImoWll his views so there can 
be an opportumty to stralghten out the record if it is in error. 

Mr. COHEN. And to the extent he has a representative which we 
now apparently.would concede would not be too troubleso~ne to have 
that representatIve be D;n attorney, then you would allow that attor
ney to challeng~ thos~ ISSUes of fact whlch have been submitted for 
the Board's consIderatIOn? 

Mr. CARLSON. This would present no problem to me at all. 
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Mr. COHEN. Do you think the Parole Board should give to the pris
oner a short statement of the basis for its decision and the facts upon 
which it relies iII denying his application? 

~Ir. CARLSON. Yes; I Hlink in the case of denial the reason should be 
stated so he can understand what the rationale was for the demaL 

nIl'. COlIEN. That is not the case right now. 
::\11'. CARLSON. In the pilot project it is. In the five institutions they 

are working with now they do provide reasons to offenders as to why 
parole was not granted. 

~II'. COHEN. Not only would it provide for lrim a basis of determin
ing why the Parole Board denied Ius application and perhaps gave 
him some guidance as to what he has to do iII the future, but it also 
would provide a basis for a court subsequeutly to determine whether 
the Board has acted arbitrarily in denying Ius application. Is that 
correct ~ 

Mr. CiI..RLSO:N. That is correct. 
Mr. COIIEN. I was a little bit troubled at the last meeting we had, 

Mr. Chairman. You stated that you like to see more uniformity in the 
Parole Board decisions. 

~Jr. CARLSON. Yes. 
~lr. COHEN. In my opinion, LUufol'mity can breed as much frustra

tion as flexibility or p,ven arbitrariness if it's pushed to the degree it is, 
in some prisons, for example) where some parole boards apparently 
deny parole on the first application by an inmate just on the basis that 
they feel that they need some LUuformity iII sentencing. Would you 
agree with that? 

::\Ir. CARLSON. No; I do not think the turning down of parole on the 
basis of developing uniformity in sentencing is appropriate after the 
court has imposed a sentence. 

But the decisions regarding release are under the jurisdiction of 
the Board of Parole. 

You commented on my use of the terms "uniformity" and "flexi
bility." I would like to straighten the record out. I was referriIlg to 
LUliiormity in the decisionmaking process so there is equity and the 
offender knows there is a consistent policy so far as the paroling 
pi'ocess is concerned. 

The flexibility I referred to is that the BO!Lrd can release at any 
time during the period of incarceration. They don't have to wait for 
one-third or one-half or any <other magical date. They have total 
fiC:'xibility so far as determuUng when the offender should be released. 
~Ir.CoHEN. Thank you on .tllat P?int. Y?U elisa,gree with that policy 

as :it has been implemented m varlous pl'lsons. From your own per
sOllal proifssio!!al knowledge, .do certain parole boards de~y: an 
inmate parole slmply on the baSIS that he has only ~erv:ed a n;llm~nal 
sentence, despite t~le fact thD;t he has had.good pehaVl?r ill the illStItu
tiOll. Are they trylllg to ac1lleve some ulliforll1lty whlch the courts do 
not. always achieve in terms of robbery or l'al)e or murder or what· 
ever it m'iO'ht be, and it is a policy 011 the part of some parole boards 
simply to deny the first application outright OIl the basis that he hasn't 
served enough time ~ Do~ t~at take place? 

Mr. CARLSON. I am certam It does take place, but I know of a num
ber of cases where the U.S. Board of Parole granted parole at the 
time of an offender's first hearing. To my knowledge they don't have 
a rigid policy against granting parole on the first hearing. 
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:Mr. COHEN. But app!1rently there are cases where they do have It 

uniformity and policy in that regard ~ 
:M:r. CARLSON. Yes. . , . 
:Mr. COITEN. "Which doesn't work to enhance the Imnate s aspll'lt-

tions for gaining freedom ~ . 
1\£r. OARLSON. It's counterproductive so far as the correctIOnal proc-

ess is concerned, Oongressman Oohen. . 
Mr. OOHEN. I am happy to hea~' you say that, becaus~ I tlunk ;ron 

would probably 'agree w:ith me, I~ parole boarels are m fact do~np: 
that, they 'are actually CIrcumventrng the law because the cou~'t 1111-
poses the minimum and the maximum. For a parole board to sImply 
deny parole, even though a fellow m~y be ~ligi~l~ for it, on the basis 
he hasn't served quite long enough III t~leIr opnnon would be to .set 
up a separate sentencing procedure whIch would be clearly outsIde 
of the law. Do you agree ? 

]\.:[r. OARLSON. It woulCl be in a sense retrying the case. 
Mr. OOHEN. Thank you. 
Mr. KASTE1-;J\IEillR. I would like to compliment my colleague on his 

line of questioning. 
I recognize the gentleman from Illinois, Mr. Railsback. 
1\£1'. RAILSBAOK. Mr. Ohairman. I want to welcome our wihwss amI 

exprE'ss to him my feelings which are that, despite the hard linE' of 
questioning that he has been submitted to, since I have been involved 
on the ,Judiciary Committee, it has 1)('en my observation that he has 
directly been responsible for some of the most imag~native and illllO"VU
tive reforms that we have seen. eyen though we. shU have a long way 
togo. 

What l1as been your experience with the pilot project of the Board 
of Parole ~ In other words, how have you participated ~ 

1\11'. OARLSON. Oongressman Railsback, I have had no direct partici
pation. However, the wardens of the nve institutions have commented 
to me, both in their written reports and also verbally, their pleasure 
with the project. Also, I have visited several of the institutions in
volved and have had a chance to talk with offenders. I find that they 
are receptive to the idea. The timeliness of tb~ response is something 
which they have continually been complaining about for many, man3~ 
years, 'fiS I am sure you and the othc>r members of the committee are 
aware. They get their responses essentially in a matter of several davs. 
It enhances ~L great deal their attitude about the parole process~ I 
haV"e nothing qualitative or quantitatiye to point to other than feed
back which I received from the institutions involved. 

Mr. RAILSBAOK. I notice from your testimony you do favor oiving 
reasons for denial of parole. Also I would be interested in you~ conl=
mellts about the two-tier system contained in H.R. 1598. Mr. Sicrler 
indicated tha~ he .was in fa,:"or o.f this two-tier system which we :h:we 
been advocatrng m our leglslatIOn. Do you also favor that kind of 
approach~ 

Mr. OARLSON". Yes, I do. I like the regional approach which the 
Boarel is considering that assigns examiners and Board ~nembers to 
~egions nearer to the institutions. I bel!eve it will do two things: One, 
msure that ~he same men;bers or e~amlllers go to the institutions on a 
regula! ba?1s so y~m don t have. dl:fferent people every time. Second
anly, It wlll facilItate commumcatlOn between inmates, institutional 
staff and the Board of Parole. For those reasons, I like that approach. 

:y 
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However I also think there is need for a national body for policy
making and policy setting. Therefore, I like the two-tier~d concept. 

Mr. RAIT.-8BAOK. "When a, cOllvicted felon enters the pnson syste~ he 
nrst is evaluated and diagnosed. Is that right ~ Is there a psychologICal 
testing~ Tell us briefly what happens. . 

Mr. OARLSON. Oongressman Railsback, when ~ new o.ffen~er .IS s~n
tenced to one of our institutions, we first de~lgnate an ~stltutlOn 
which is most appropriate fo~' him in terms of Ins age and Ins. place of 
residence. We try to keep him as close to h.om~ as we pOSSIbly can. 
Also, to place him in an institlltion :vhere he IS WIth people of,his own 
age group, the younger offender bemg separated, of course, from the 
adult offender. . 

Shortly after his arrival, he is givell; a battery of tests, both ~ec1i~al, 
psychological, and educationaL He I.S eval~ate~ b:y a classificatIOn 
team and is assigned to a program m the mS~ItutIOn. They try to 
determine what his needs are in terms of correctIOnal t~·eat:nent. 

Mr. RAILSBAOK. Are all of these people see~ by. a psychl~trlst ~ 
1\fl". OARLSON. Not all are seen by a psyclnatrIst, but VIrtually every 

institution now has a clinical psychologi.st. ~hey are generally seen by 
a psychologist. Where we do have psychiatrls~, we use .them f?r refer
rals of cases which appear to have rather serIOUS emotIOnal dlso~d~rs. 

Mr. RAILSBAOK. How many people are involved? You have a climcal 
psychologist ~ ,'Vllo else does th<;. incoming inmate see? In other words, 
I would like to have you explam what kind of a £.le IS developed for 
use by the Parole Board. I w~uld like. to know :vhat goes mto an 
ilIDlate's £.le from the time of Ins entry mto the prIson system, ~s far 
as the cOlIDselor's report and as far as the warclen's report. I am lllter
estec1 also in the initial entry into the system. 

1\ll'. OARLSON. The caseworker is the .l2ers<;m responsib~e f?r the 
preparation of the basi~ repOl't. The claSS111catlOn study. ~hl~h IS pre
pared on all offenders, Illcll!-cles a number of el(',~ents. FIrst ~s a s~ate
ment of the offense. Second IS a statement of the lllmate s verSIOn of the 
offense, trying to find out. :fro~ him what ~he II}-otivational factors 1~~y 
haV"e been. Third is a SOCIal hIstory, the hfe hIstory of the offender m 
terms of family, school, conummit;r co?-tacts, employm.ellt, et cetera. 
A psychological rep~rt is mac1e ,:,hich lllcluc1es the varI01:s tests that 
are given. An ec1ucatlOnal superV1.sor or one of the teachels ~lso eval
nates the defendant after he has hac1 an IQ test and an aptItude test 
to nnel out what his educational deficiencies may be: . 

.. :\,11 of these reports al'e prepared and are subnuttec1 to a claSSIfica
tion cOlmnittee or classification team. They take these reports and, 
on the basis of what is in them try to find out what can.be c10ne for the 
defendant while he is in custody. The staff sit Hown WIt!l the o.fl'end~r 
and determine what the best program would be for lum c1urrng his 
perioc1 of incarceration. .. . 

We have also implemented a new system WhICh. categol'lzes mroates 
into three essential groups. In group 1 are offenders who have the 
greatest need for correctional programs-the young sch~ol d~opout, 
for example. The other extreme woulcl be group 3, whIch m?ght lllclude 
a white conar offender who may be a lawyer or doctor. ObvIonsly, t!lere 
are few correctionalneec1s for the latter group. They are essentIally 
committed for deterrent purposes. . 

,Ve try to allocate our resour~es to the. category 1 ofl'e~lc1er. TI1!s 
is the person we feel has a definite correctIOnal need, partrcularly III 
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the areas of education and vocational traTInng. They have priority 
throughout our system so far as involvement TIl programs is con
cerned. If there are two offenders who are beTIlg considered for a voca
tional training, the one who is considered to be in the first category 
would have priority at all times over the one who is in the tlnrd 
categ·ory. 

1\1r. RAILSBACK. Let me ask you this: After this initial examination 
and evaluation, then he is assigned, to a particular job and wh? makes 
a report and how often is a report made of the conduct of the l111l1ate ~ 
In other words, what reports go into his file which are considered and 
used by the parole board ~ 

Mr. CARLSON. It depends 011 the type of institution we are talk
TIlg about. In our youth institutions there is a formal progress report 
prepared at least every 6 months, sometimes more frequently. 

Mr. RAILSBACK. Who is that prepared by? 
Mr. CARLSON. It is coordi1late<l by the case worker, but he has input 

from the work supervisor, quarters supervisor, and other members of 
the institutional staff that have contact with the offender. 

1\r[r. RAILBACK. How many altogether would you say ~ 
Mr. CARLSON. Depending; on the munber of progTams he is involVE'd 

in, it can be four or five. A minimum of two or ~three staff members 
would be asked for cOllllllentsand evaluations of the defendant. These 
are summarized in a formal written report which is part of the file. 

1.[1'. R.ULhnACK. Who has access to tha,t file ~ 
Mr. CARLSON. Members of the institutional staff and members of 

the Boarel of PaTole. A cop~Y is sent to the probation office and in some 
cases to the sentencing judge "who may specifically request he haye 
access to them. 

1\11'. Rl\ILSBACK. And correctional officers in the institution ~ 
Mr. CARLSON. Any member of the staff. 
Mr. RAILSB.\CK. Does the individual himself see these reports ~ 
Mr. CARLSON. The defendant himself does not see the reports pre

pared. HI~ cloes not get a copy. He cloes generally lmo", however, the 
contents of the report. 

Mr. RA1L~BACK. I think t1lere is a big difference. Do you t1rink it 
would be WIse to permit an attorney for ,the inmate that is seekin 0' 

parole to see those doclmlents ~ b 

Mr. CARLSON. This wouJdn:t bother me, Congressman. As a matter 
of fact in some of our institutions the defendalit does grt a chance to 
read the progress reports that are prepared. To me, if they are factual, 
there is no reason why the offender should not read them. 

1.1:1'. RAILSBACK. Pursuing the l~ne of questioninO' of Mr. Cohen. I 
agreed with your response to his question that they ~ught to be able to 
challenge facts. If there is an alleged TIlcident of inisconduct and it is 
repo~·ted TIl his file, he doesn't g~t "to .see it, and yet the Parole Board 
sees It and the Parole Board demes hIS parole becanse of that incident 
even though it may be uncorroborated, and maybe he could get a 
statement. from someone who knows. from other institntional officers. 
that tha~ IS not the way it happened. I tlUnk it is a good idea that he 
be permltted to see those files so he could challenO'e on !t factual basis. 

Mr. C~LS~N. If I may, any disciplinar~ report written by any staff 
member IS gIven to. the offender. That IS part of ol~r disciplinary 
process. HG automatIcally gets a copy when the report IS filled out by 
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the staff member. Also he gets a copy of the disposition. In other 
:vor~s, when ~he cOlmnittee makes a determination of disposition, he 
IS g~ven a Wl'ltte~l copy. The reports I was talking [Lbout earlier es
sentlall.y dealt :Vlth what progress the offender is making in school, 
o~ t~le Job, [Lnd m quarters. He does not get a copy of that report .. AllY 
d~sclplmary report wl~ich m~y affect his pamle neg~tively is given to 
lu!n ~nd he can send It to Ius attorney or do anythmg else he wants 
wlthlt. 

Mr. RAILSBACK. Right now is he assigned a cOlUlselor before he goes 
before the Parole Board or is this a caseworker ~ 

Mr. OARLSON. Actually we have two different groups or staff mem
bers. The caseworker is the professional, with a degree in social work 
or one of the behaviorial sciences. "Ve also have correctional co,mi:>elors 
that work in the. housing units and have responsibility to handle the 
d.ay-to-c1ay problems of the offender. We found that caseworkers are 
SImply oyerwhelmed with the case load, and have created correctional 
counselors in all institutions that hl1ve full-time responsibility to !'cJate 
to a much smaller group of offenders than the .;;ideworker. The inmate 
has contact with two individuals, It correctional counselor and a case
,,:o1'ker. This is in a~dition to his teachers, work and quarters super
TIsors, and other staff. 

Mr. RAILSBACK. V\That is the case load per caseworker ~ 
1fr. CARLSON. The average across the system, as I re.mLll, ConO'ress

man Railsback, is presently about one caseworker to 113 offel~ders. 
Tlns vari~ from institution to institution. At Morgantown, for ex
ample, it IS Olle caseworker for 30 inmates. At Atlanta it is one for 
about 300. 

lVIr. RATI,SBACK. Let me just say TIl our investigation of the Cali
for:ni~ systen~, wInch is not the Federal system but the State system, 
we talked to mmates that tolcllls they were able to see thecir so-called 
counselor like maybe once before they went before the Parole Board, 
which you lmow is grossly inadequate. Do you feel you need more 
caseworkers ~ 

Mr. CARLSON. Very definitely we needmore professional staff in an 
of our institutions. I might describe, however, what we are doing to 
try to solve the problem. 

In most of our youth institutions we have adopted what we caIl the 
flUlCtiona.1 unit concept, where the sta.:/f are assigned full time direct
ly to a living unit. The offices are right in the dormitory. You have 
a case in the unit. They work schedules so thev have access to the m
mate population. They don't work from 8 to 4: :30, they genemlly work 
from noon to 8 :30 in the evening. There is direct day-to-day access 
with the offender. 

We fOlmd by takillg staff and moving their offices physicallv to the 
inmate living unit does a great deal to facilitate cOlllllllll1icatlons. 

MI'. RAILSBAOK. vVhat is the average stay of confinement lmder the 
Youth Corrections Act ~ 

:Mr. CART,SON. I am afraid I will have to supply that for fhe rec
ord. I don't have it with me. 

Mr. RAILSBACK. Would you also supply for the record what the 
average stay is lmder the adnlt provision ~ 

Mr. OARLSON. Yes, sir. 
[The information referred to follows :] 
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1\11'. RAILSBACK. Let me say in clos~ I am inclined to (lisan-ree 
with you about providing so~called ahl()lute flexibility 101' the a~ult 
system simil30r to the youth corrections system, especiallY if it is analo
gous to the present indeterminate sentence used In California 
where ~nst~ad.of helping the inmates, it has been useq apparently 
by the lllstltutlOns as a tl'emendous level' hel(l over the llunates. 

111'. Otl.:HLGON. I'Ve agree 'wholeheartedly, COllgressmall. When I 
talked aboTi!, !f~ .. " ibility I didn't mean the California system of zero 
to life, To/11!1t 1 meant was that if the court imposed a 5~year sentence, 
the llilTole Board coulcl parole the defendant the llext day if they 
bellcvell such was indicated. They wouldn't have to wait for one-third 
of thr·, sentence. I think the court should impose the sentence and leave 
the ilexibility of release up to the Board. I agree the California 
system has a definite demoralizing fiffoot on the p;roO'ram. 

Mr. RAILSBACK. Perhaps we ought to hav'r3 good 'time credits, to 
make certain an imlivielual can be releasecl at the proper time under 
propel' conditions. 

Mr. MSTENUEIER. I wodel like to recognize as present, the gentle
man from 1ficb.igan who served on tIl(' Subcommittee on Corrections 
and sat in with u:-; a while this l11ol'l1ing })('fo1'e he had to leave. 

I have one or two questions suggested by Mr. Cohen's question 
about how many of those who were paroled had to be rearrestf,d. 
You indicated 05 percent. I think anyone would regard that us ve1"Y 
high, as failure fit some point in t.he parole system. It is an intolerable 
rate and we ought to work to reduce it. To 1vhat would you attL'ibute 
the rearrest percentage ~ Why are approximately two-thirds rear
rested? lYhere do we hreak down ~ 

:Mr. CARLSON. Let me clarify. That figure was of all releasees and 
not parolees. The rate of violations :for parolees is br less. 

Rearrest data can be very misleading. For example, at many of 
our institutions, particularly the Jarge penitentiaries, offenders have 
detainers filed against them by a State or local authority. When they 
complete their Federal sentence they are immediately taken into cus
tody Lv a sheriff und taken back to other jurisdictions. Tllls counts as 
alllll'l·(,c,t. I haY\' difficulty saying that is a failure of our system. The 
defemlaut never had a chanC'.(> to succeed. He was immediately arresteu. 
upon discharge from the in:ltit~tioll. . 

:\£1'. KASTEXl\IEIEll. I reCO~;lllze that. So let me rephrase the <iUec,tlOn 
then. '~1.1at p('rrentage of thm:;e paroled against whom cletujnel's are 
not lodged [tre rearrest('d during' the time of t.heir p:1l'ole(~ 

~fr. C.\RLSON. To my Imowledg{', tlwt information hasn't yet. oe(,l1 
a.vailable. It is now in onr compnter illfol'lllatiOll system which has 
beeu in existence for 6 months, anel we will soon start getting the feed
back. The llew system has a direct tie in with the FBI arrest. data. The 
fignre I was citi':ng ,yas from the unifo1'111 crime statistics of the FBI 
several years ago 'wllich referreel tOlL rearrest rate of 65 percent. That 
data was not broken clown by. clischarge~ or paro~ee, 

I tl1ink we also mllst realIze the oflender bemg released from au 
institution has a fa l' higller chance of being rearrested tlum the average 
dtizen because he goes back to the Same neighborhood ancl is known 
to the enforcement authorities. I tlrink there is a grenter likelihood 
of his rean'est than of the average person beea.llse he is known to the 
{'Timinal justice authoriti('s in the community. 
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There is a difference brtwee.n rearrest and reeidi:isn,. I woul(~ define 
recidivism as a, person convicted of a ~u:bseqnent c1:1111e ~nd not the fact 
that he? was 'firrested for perhaps a illl.n<;>r .traffic VIOlatIon. . . 

:;\f1'. KA8'rnN::\'o'lmR. lVhat is the recIchv]sm rate of thosp palolpd 1ll 

the federal svstem ~ . . 1. 1f/'0 
~ir. C,mI,c,oN. There were no warri'.nts Issupdm fisca :rear • ( ~ on 

about; '72 percent of all offenders released that ye~r on parole. Th~ 
Board generally does revoke ill the case~of conVlc$IOn of n. fe~Ol:Y ~l 
other serions rrime. I wouM add at thp. I\..ennedy 1: o.u~h CentpI "h~l e 
w(', are following all offpnclers released from tIl(' ~aclhty ,:e fi!ld !)- ,0-
j)(,l'cent rate wllo arr not. recOlwicted 0.1' recomlmtt('~l to ll1s.tItnt1Ons. 
Thr,y may howe,er br reanesteel Agam, I wonld (hfferrnhate n re-
arl'rst from a reconviction. 

Mr. KASTENlImmR. But it is about '70- to 72-pel'cent clean and up· 
wards of 20-percent failure. . 

Mr. CARLSON. Whirh is still too high. ~ith our adult popnlat;~m 
the sucress rate goes down. I am. no~ sa~'1ng. they ar(', all at th,e 10-
percent len-I, but I do say at an mstltnhon lIke the .KE'nn;dy. -y on~~l 
Center we have established the fart ,ye can redllce frulnres Dy mtell"l
·/!..,YI·n()· })1'OO'1'ams . .t.>...... ~... ( . . . . ?, 
. Mr. KASTENlIfEmR. By intensifying programs III mshtuilons f 
:;\ir. 0.\usoN". That is'correct, :;\f.r. Chairman. 
::\Ir. KASTEN"lIrnmR. What about the 30 prl'CE'nt? Was the Pal:ole 

Boarc1 'TI'Tong in 30 pE'l'cent of the cases .01' is it inevitable, o~ yas It a 
failure on the part of the system to gnTe adequate supervlslOn und 
connse ling during the period of parole for one reason or ,~tJ:l.Otl1P1'? 

Mr. 0.mI,soN. I tl1ink it would be a fal1ary to try to achIeve u, 100-
percent success rate, because in doing th!1t you would keep many, man.y 
people in. inst.it1~tions that desE'rvE' a trlr.l. As yon well ~mow, tlH're ]s 
no beha:vlOral SCIence to date that has been able to prechct adequatE'ly 
what human brhav101' is going to be undE'r a giYE'n circumst.ance .. To 
try to achieve a 100-pe.rcent~ snccess rate I tlnnk would be. a se.rIOUS 
mIst.akC'. 

Mr. KASTENlIrnmR. I quite. agTee, but. I am looking to how to imprm-e 
the. 30 percent. . ' 

]\'[1'. OARLSON". I think much ne!'ds to bE' donE'., and I tlnnk comnlluuty 
supeTvi~ion is the key. I think one· thing nE'eded in tIlE' system is more 
int(>''''sive community sllpervision for offenders released from custody. 

Mr. IC-\sTENlImmR. Mr. Cohen. 
]\ir. CmmN. YOll mE'ntioned under the Federal parole systmn that 

parole woufd be revpked.on;ty llpOl~ ~onviction o~ a crime or endcnce 
of substantIal or mu,J or crImmal actn'1ty. Is that rIght ~ . 

]\1:1'. CARLSON. Again, Cong'1'E'ssman Cohen, I al1~ not r('sponslble for 
the parole system, but I ~lo know .fT?m my expe~'lence ~hey generally 
only revoke when there IS a COlWIchon of a SE'r1OUS erlIne. For a so
called technical violation like we used to see. for exrnnple the ofl'endE'l' 
who didn't report or dropped out of the systeI.n for a couple of ,,:eE'k8, 
they don't bring' them back unless a further Cl'llne hns been c0I11lmttec1. 

]\'11'. Comm. 'That raises the. question in my min(l, because I know 
some of the restrictions that are placed upon parolees, a~d I wonld 
like to get your opinion of thos~ l:e~triction~ becau~e t!ley lllclude: or 
have included in the past, vrOl~ll)ltlOns agamst c1rmlm:g, consnmmg 
ulcoholic beverages, anc1 bemg III by. su~h anc1 sueh a tIme. and asso
ciating with those who do not have cr1l11lnal records ancl so forth. 
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~ would like to get your opinion. Do we impose too strin O'ent or onr
strmgent r~glllations which in themselves contribute to peJ~haps a sense 
~f frust~'a~,lOn, ~f am;iety, or appre~lension which ultimately leads to 
~eCOn1illlSSIOn of a .crIme, that he SImply can't meet that kind of an 
llltolerable burden III the sense of just sitting down and having a beer, 
for example, or th~t he could be J:>r~)Ught in or hjs parole could be re
voked on that. baSIS ~ In your opullon as a professional in this a rea, 
has that contrIbuted to the commission of crimes by those who have 
been paroled ~ 

Mr .. C~RI,sON. I tl.link it has. I think in the past we have hae1 some 
lmre!1listlC exp~ctatIOns, not Ol~]y in terms of this parolee personally, 
b.ut III t~rllls of Bureau of PrIsons programs where we had prohibi
tlOns wInch were totally lmenforceable and lmrealistic in terms of the 
offender. For example, the. eoneept of the. association with other 
offenders when the parolee is returning to the same area where he 
came f1:0111. ~{e lll~y .have n~ighbors 01' relatives that have been in
volve~l III l?l'IOr crmunal actIvity, and to say he can absolutely not 
assocul;te.Wlth perso~s who have been arre!!-ted in the past, I think, is 
unrealistIc and certamly can have a negative effect on his behavior. 

Mr. COIillN. I w'ould compliment yon on that particular opinion, 
and I agree. wholeheal'te~Uy. I think maybe it causes problems. If 
those regulatIOns :were strmgently enforced, we have a situation 'where 
we may set too lugh a standard for those particularly without a job 
and so forth. If they are not enforced, it seems to 11113 you have the 
opposite situation wilere if they disregard meanlngless regulations it 
breeds contempt for the law, and both of those grounds ought to be 
taken out. 

:Mr. CARLSO:S. I would agree w11pn restrictions are imposed they 
should be enforceable and ones that arc. realistic. 

1\11'. COHEN. Thank you. 
1\fr. KAS'fliN"lIillIER. Maybe this would be difficult to do, and I am not 

sure it is a useful exercise, but could you characterize. for the federal 
system the average parolee as released from yom institution ~ For 
example-I am g11essing-would he be age 23, a two-time offender, 
white, a car thief, with tenth grade education? Could you give a 
typical individual as released from your institution on parole who 
maybe selTed a 3-ycar term? 

Mr. CARLSON. I think I could give you a fairly good definition. 
First of all, about '70 percent of our inmates are white, 30 percent 
minority, and about 26 to 28 Pl?rcent are black. Average lengt.h of 
time incarcerated about 19 months which is less than 2 years. The 
average sentence he is serving is about 5 years. So he is released earlier 
than the full time of the sentence imposed. He would ha,1'e had at 
least two prior convictions. In other wOl'cls,this is not his first offense 
by any means. He is returning' to a large urban area, has no family 
tips. He may have brothers and sisters but 110 fftlnily in terms of wife 
and children. He has less than a tenth grade education a,ml in the 
majority of cases docs not have an employable skill. In other words, 
he is not a skilled craftsman. He has work skills but not of the type 
you commonly think of as a plumber, electrieian, and so forth. 

]\fl'. K.,\,S'rEN:l{EillR. lVhat age would he be about? 
]\fl'. CARLSON". Essentially the age you described. The average age 

is about 261,h. 
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:Mr. KAsTENMErnR. I will yield to :Mr. Railsback. 
nfr. RAILSBAOK. "What is the cost per canita to maintain ~m adult 

offender in a Federal prison ~ How much pe; year ~ 
Mr. OAnLSON. Our overall average, Oongressman Railsback, is a:bout 

$13 per man per day. I want to point out that varies from institution 
to institution. The cost at the Kennedy Youth Oenter is three times as 
high. At Leavenworth or Atlanta with 2,000 inmates it would be 
doser to $9 per man per day. 

Mr. RAILSBAOK. Oould you supply us with those :figures ~ Does the 
$13 include the youthful offender ~ 

lIfr. OARLSON. It includes all of the camps, youthful offenders institu
tions, and maj or institutions. 

Mr. RAILSBAOK. Oould you give us a breakdown on the type of 
institutions ~ 

Mr. OAnLSOlf. We will be happy to. 
[The information referred to follows:] 

B1treau of Prisons per capita cost fiscal year 1£172 
Alderson ___________________ $16. 863 Milan ______________________ $14, 668 
Ashland ____________________ 18. 061 :Montgomery ________________ 6. 362 
Atlanta ____________ ~--______ 7. 752 l\Iorgantown _______ ,________ 33.294 
DanbID'Y ____________________ 9.700 New York ___________________ 13.302 
Eglin _______________________ 6. 299 Petersburg __________________ 16. 162 
El Reno ____________________ 13. 240 Safford _____________________ 7. 682 
Englewood ____ .. _____________ 24. 018 Sandstone __________________ 12. 849 
Florence ____________________ 12.447 Seagoville __________________ 16.525 
Fort. Worth _________________ 44.261 Springfield __________________ 21. 657 
La Tuna ____________________ 10. 752 Tallahassee _________________ 15. 657 
Leavenworth ________________ 8. 593 Terminal Island______________ 10.968 
Lewisburg __________________ 9.717 Terre ILaute_________________ 9.908 
J_ompoc _____________________ 10. 709 Texarkana __________________ 12. 557 
lIIarion _____________________ 22.465 Average for institutions only__ 12.492 
lIIcNeil Island _______________ 11.823 

}Ir. MSTElfMEIER. On behalf of the committee I want to express 
our appreciation for your appearance here this morning. I realize 
that your views on parole are naturally somewhat guarded in light of 
your own responsibility and if your testimony comes as a disappoint
ment to some they will understand that it was presented in this context. 

In any event the cOlmnittee has great con:fidence in you, Mr. Oarl
son, and will look forward to your helping us again on another 
problem. 

~fr. OAnLSOlf. Thank you, 'Nll. Ohairman. It is a pleasure. 
)1:1'. lCASTE~"lVIErnR. I would like to call before the committee now 

Howard Eglit, IormercolUlsel to the committee, who has labored long 
and hard in pursuit of reform in this area and has been of enormous 
assistance to tllis committee in the past. He is now of Cllicago and 
the legal director of the Illinois Division of the American Oivil Hber
ties Union. IVe welcome Mr. Eglit who will speak in his own per
sonal capacity. He has sent us a report. You may proceed. 

TESTIMONY OF ROWARD EGLIT, ESQ. 

)£1'. EGLIT. It is indeed a pleasure for me to appear illefore you; Mr. 
RailSback, the ranking minority member; and the other distinguished 
m~mbers fo this subcommittee. I have had the privile.ge of sitting on 
th~ other side of the dais, as counsel to this snbcOlmnittee; and I can 
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therefore state may views today with a parti~ul~r appreciation of your 
endeavors. I ~lso want to 8~tend my appreCIatIOn for your very 1.."ind 
words regarding J?lY work m the area of parole legislation when you 
opened th~se hearmgs last week. Needless to say, whatever I was able 
to, do was ill large measure due to the interest of you and the members 
of the subr.ommlttee. . 

I can well attest that bobh you and the rankiIIO' minority member 
are y~ry largely responsible for tllis legislation.'"'I know'because I 
l~aI:lCIp~ted ill many days of 'Pa~s.taking, s<?n;tetimes e~crl~ciating. 
lillb-by-line, word-by-word analYSIS ill the wl'ltmg of tIllS hIll. 
. ~ d.o lfave a prepa~ecl stateme,nt and ~ome attachments. With your 
penmSSlOn I would hke to submIt them for the record. You ma v want 
to excJude some of the attachments; I will leave that up to yoni: J'udo.-
meni;. M 

Mr. hlSTElfllfErnR. Without objection the statement and attach
men:ts A, B, 0) D, and ~ ;Vill 'be accepted. In connection with tIle 
sectlOn by sec~l~n analYSIS III attaclllnent D, I think perhaps we al
ready have tIns ill the record. I am not sure. These are working from 
last year's bill as I recall ~ 

'NIl'. EGLIT. That is correct. They are not in the record, howe,yer, and 
you ma,y want to exclude them. 

Mr. K.1I.BTEID:rnrnR. We will make our judgment on that point. 
rThe statement with attachments appear at p. 244.] 
Mr. ]1GLIT. ~ hope tc? be brief an~ I will pick out those parts of the 

stateme~lt wInch I tlllnk are partlcularly relevant for direct state
ment today. 

First of all, I would like to say that I tllink this subcommittee 
does dese,rve a lot of credit for what you have done. It seems to me 
having w.orked for that Congress for several years, that the OonO'res~ 
has bee;n Jarge~y put in th~ position of receiving legi.slation fro~ the 
ExecutIve. This subcommIttee, however, took what I consider to be 
!airly significant steps in deciding upon what it wanted to do-that 
is, to legiBlate in the area of parole, creating legislation to effect 
tllis, and holding hearings on that legislation. I tIling that is a welcome 
effort, and despite the counsels of the people representing the admin
istration, I would urge in the strongest terms that you not fall back 
from maintainTIlg the cOilllllitment and TIlitiative you have demon
strated. It seems to me ultimately clear t11at the Congress is the re
pository of legislative activity and that you must act. You mav not act 
on this bill, but ultimately it is up to you to lead. not follow. 

I am not going t,o go through the llistory of parole as it developed 
in this country. That is in my prepared statement. Let me just say 
that this bill before you represents the first endeavor in 42 years by 
the Oongress to legislate TIl the area of parole. I think that no agency, 
particularly n,n agency which has control over the lives of people in 
very real tern1s, should be allowed to luxuriate in the soothing balm 
of obscurity a(3 has the U.S. Parole Board. I would note that despite 
NIb disclaimerf and reticence of Mr. Sig'ler when he testi:fied last 
week, I am :firmly convinced that the U.S.~Board of Parole would not 
ha"\"e taken the. few steps it has indeed taken but for the efforts of 
this subcommittee. lVhether this legislation ever becomes law or not, 
I think you can claim the credit for pushing a very obdurate and 
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Tesistant agency into doing things that it would have be~n years in 
doing. 

I might add that the Board, in :£act, continues its resistant posture 
in the courts. Despite the welcome seeeming candol' of Mr. Sigler last 
week, the fact is that in every case brought throughout this country 
against the U.S. Board of Parole, the BoaTd maintains a resistant pos
hue. It does not give an inch. There was a case in the District of 
Columbia District Oourt about 2 months ago involving the Berrigan 
brothers and their desire to go to North Vietnam. Eventually the 
Board was uphelcl in the denial of perlnission for them to go to 
Vietnam. l¥hat is important to note here, is that the Board never 
appeared before the court; they refused to come in just as they re
fused to come in, in Sooell v. Reeel, and just as they have mfused to 
come in, in any case. 

This type of Tesistance, which seemed to be giving a little when 
the OhaIrman of the Board was before you last week, still exists in 
Ycry firm form. lVhat chm.lges you get coine very grudgingly, and. do 
need the type of push tlns subcommittee lIas been able to proVIde. 

Let me briefly run through the bill, and point to what r think are 
the nine major reforms in the Parole ReorganiZlttion..A.ct. 

First, the bill creates a two tier system, made up of fiye Regional 
Boards and one National Board. r think this is essentiaJ. There is no 
way of dealulg with the caseload of the BoardlUlless vou create the 
strllCture the bill envisions. • 

Second. the bill envisions the Board as an independent agency. r 
agree there is no way of preventing J. Edgar Hooyer or someone 'else 
f1;om expressulg concerns as to who shoulcl be paroled or who should 
not be rial'oled, whether the Board is an independent agency or not. 
Bnt. r do think one of the things that demonst.rates how it might be 
11sefn1 to have the Board become an indep~ndent agency is the Kaf-
1mesque situation which confronted yon here. Last week Mr. Sigler 
came in and said he was speaking for the Board of Parole and that 
his testillony clidn't h,n,ve to be cleared by the Justice Denartment, 
eYE'n though the JustIce Department happened to clear his state
ment. This morning. Mr. Carlson from tIle Bureau of Prisons comes 
in and says Mr. Sigler's statement represents the view of the Denart
ment. of. Justice [U~d. he is precluded from saying anvthing in disagree
ment WIth the posltlOn expressed by the Board (If Parole. So one won
ders whose position is being articulated. Mr. Sigler claims he is free, 
11(\ doesn't have to abide by'the .Tustice Denartment, andlVfr. Carlso11 
chims he is not free and" does have to abide by the ,Tnstice Depart
mrnt, and yet the .Tustice, Department is apparently directly vet to 
be hrard from. r think this type of situation is some demonsti'uti011 
of whv it might be useful to make this agency ind(mendent. 

1'hird. the bill, and this is sOY!lething that hasn't been emphasized-
Mr. KASTENlIIEilln. May r mterrupt to act perhaps as the devil's 

advocate 011 tllis point. 
If indeed ,the Board of Parole is made independent, ought not the 

Bureau of Prisons be independent as well ~ 
~fr. EGLIT. As you, r am sure, know, the 1967 President's Commis

sion on Law Enforcement and Administration of Justice, which ])1'0-

cIuced the major b9dy. of criminal justice study ever propounded 1)1' 
the Government, dId, III fact, recommend there be created a Depart
ment of Oorrections. And, in addition, the National Oommission on 
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Reform of the Federal Oruninal Laws, of which you, the chairman, 
,:as a member, also suggested the creation of a Department of Correc
tIons. As to the former recommendation, that of the 1967 Commission, 
they recommended that the Department be an independent agency. 
I am not sure whether the National Commission on Reform of the 
Feder~l Criminal I:a~s sunilarly recommended uldependence. 

r tlunk that, yes, It IS generally the case, when you look at the States, 
that the Department of Oorrections is an independent agency outside 
of the State attol'lley general's office; the Federal Govermnent is some
what different in the sense that the Bmeau of Prisons is lodged within 
the Justice Department. 

I would strongly recommend that the Burean of Prisons become an 
independent agency and be alliecl with the Board of Parole. I don't 
see any problem with the Board of Parole and the Bureau of Prisons 
being together in an independent agency. I see a problem when they 
are lodged WitlIDl the Department of Justice. 

),Ir. KAS'l'ENlIIEilln. Implicit UI the question, I guess, is: Might we be 
undertaking, really, a breakup of the Justice Department in terms of 
,organizational functions which, historically, have served as an um
brella over the years, perhaps even other areas, probation and parole 
and other services as well ~ 

Mr. EGLIT. r don't think that is the case. Probation officers are under 
the jurisdiction of the Achninistrative Office of the U.S. courts. The 
Attorney General cun direct them to act with regard to parolees, but, 
as to probationers, they act in accordance with the wishes of the sen
tencing judge. So that part of the criminal justice system is outside 
of the Justice Departmellt, already. 

With regard to ex-offender programs, many of the'se, are funded hy 
OEO, the Department of Labor, and the Department of Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare, so vou have that part of the crinIDlal justice 
system, mId perhaps the' most unportant part-that is, helpiilg the 
people as they get out of prison-already outside of the Department 
of ,T ustice. . 

r think yon do not have at this point in time an umbrella organiza
tion whie11 deals with the problem of criminal justice, and therefore 
r don:t view the removal of the Board of Parole from the .Tustice 
Department as dismantling what is nOlya contiguous system in all 
l'esnects. 

:SrI'. KASTBNlImmn. Furthermore, would you not agree that neither 
tlw Director of the Bureau of Prisons or tIle Chairman of the Board 
of Pa,role appeal'S to be free and actually embrn.ces incTepemlence? 

Mr. EGT"IT. I agree entirely, and I think it is a \Tery sad thing. Irerall 
last year "when Hle former Dil'ector of the Bureau of Prhclls, .r ames 
Benilett, appeared before thjs subcommittee, and made some adverse 
comment with reo'a,rd to the Board of Parole. Howeyer, he also had 
made clear to me-that he had consultecl witl) the thE'n-Chal~iman of 
tllP Board of Parole, George Reed, as well as officials within the Justice 
Denartment, in writing' hi's testimony. 

We don't seem to be able to break through and get someon~ who 
rea.lly blOWS what is going on to come fo~'w.arcl and say wha~ IS go
"ing on. It is my be1ief, and of course, tIns IS ~leaTsay, that, 111 fact, 
t.lw, Bureau of Prisons a,nd the Board of Parole 111 personal terms hate 

,each other. They are at bureaucratic loggerheads. They regard each 
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other as having contradictory aims. They do not get along. They regard 
each other's decisions as very unfortunate decisions. I think this is an 
unfortunate situation where you cannot get anyone to come fOl'warcl 
and actually say they interact, what are the problems, what is actually 
being done to determine each other's effectiveness. So far we haven't 
heard that. 

I appreciate the constraint the witnesses who appearecl here are un
der. I don't know how you get, around those types of constraints, but 
they do clearly exist, and they do clearly impede the forthcomi.ng of 
true analysi$. .. 

Very quickly, the remaining aspects of this bill which I regard as 
significant reforms are as follows: The bill allows the Board to pur
chase services. This is something the Board currently caIillot do. vVhat
ever allocation of money is provided for by the Oongress for proba
tion officers is the limit as to what type of supervision can be providecl 
parolees. No agency can go out and pay for additional supervision or 
services. TIris bill does enable the Board to contract with the local 
Dr[OA for lodging, wtih a local placement agency for employment 
assistance, et cetera. I think this is essential and good. 

I would say that this at least the Board would support. since it would 
be getting a few bucks more to get a bigger bang for: the dollar 01', 
something of that nature. 

Fourth, the bill moves toward the posture of having to demonstrate 
why a man or woman should be retained in prison. I think this is long 
overdue. You ha;ve these lonely and inarticulate priRoners coming 
forward, very nervous, trying to demonstrate why they shoulcl be 
released. 

I am sure you recall the testimony of Mr. Hoffa last year about ho," 
the Spanish-speaking prisoner who COulCU1't speak English was 
coached for a prepared speecll to give before the Boare1. For months 
he practiced before the mirror so he could say something before the 
Board. This may be an extreme case, of course, but I think we haY-e to 
somehow get around this situation, so that the Board starts to have 
to justif-y what it does. 

Incidentally, I would point out this is the recommendation of the 
National Oommission on Reform of the Federal Criminal Laws. and 
lest anyone think tlris is some wide-eyed orgalrization, there were. well 
respected conservative individuals on it-Mr. Poif, a former m('mbC:'l' 
of this committee, and Senator Hruska having been members of that 
Oommission. 

Fi~th, th~ Par?le Reorganization Act. ope?s up the crucial parole 
he?-rm~ ~o l?-f.us1on of clue process; wIllch IS absolutely essential. I 
thInk It IS ndiculous ancl also tragIC that the most mundane affail's 
which ocm ~l t~le. cOlm~ry, although I admit maJ~be they are not lllun
dane to the mclivldual. mvolved, are IC!aded up WIth due process. Here 
we have a bureaucratic procedure gOlllg on where years hano' in the 
balance, and clue process is totally lacking. l:::> 

Sixth, this legislation assures the parolee full credit for street time. 
N otwith.'3tancling what :i\fr. Sigler said, I can't believe denial of credit 
for c~ean street time is necessary to the Board. Mor~over, not""ith
standlllg the fact. sev~ra.l COlU'~ haye upheld the provIsion of present 
law, I camlOt believe It 1S constItutlOnal-I don't see how a judo'e can 
~entence 11 man to 10 yellrs in prison and that many may wind up serv
lllg 17 years. 

I 
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There :is the case of one mun now at J..,eayemYOl:th who originally 
lmcl a lO-year sentencc. He 11acl been out 011 the street 011 parole for 'i 
ye[t]'s. About 11 month before his pa,role tern"). was to be c0ll1p1eted, he 
was revoked, and he )8 now back ill prison for an additional 7 years. 
If he doC:'s not get paroled he will have served 17 years on a l6-year 
sentence. This is not 11ncommon. 

Seventh, tIle bill recogllizes the basic fact tllat lawyers arc traincd 
in our society to mal'shal facts and stnwtUl'Q [trgninents, and 1)1'0-

ceeds from that recognition to assuring the provision of cOlUlspl at 
parole revocation hearings and at parole release hearings. 

Eighth. the bill creates a rcsearch and dissemination ':f'undion for 
the U.S. Board of Parole, an aspect or this bin to which tIle Board 
in its apperances before your subC'o.mmitee has JleVer addrcssed any 
attention. Sur~ly, it seems to me, this is something they would like 
to have. Yet they ref-use even to extend the courtesy 0-( commenting 
on that. 

Ninth, the act provides for juc1iciall'eriew, which I ,I'm discuss a 
litt.1e later and which I think is'esscntial. 

I (lon~t like gOi~1g about testimony in [tn ac1versal'jalmanm~l' but I 
do want. to try qUlckly to cleal with the obdurallcy of the Board's rep
l'C'scntat·lY(>S who bay(> appeared. before yon. 

I think the Board has taken a ncgatil'(> attitude in appearing be
fare the subcommittee. 1\11'. Sigler's testimony rC'presented tIl(' second 
time the Boarel has appeal'ccl here to comment 011 your legislation, and 
all thC'y seem to b(> able to say is "Xo". ~ 

III this regard, I would 'like to point out that ::\[1'. Sigler in Janu
flry had this to say about the Board's activities: 

'l'IJe topic for presentatioJl-m'e parole boards using the right factors for parole 
Relection?-calls for a strrrightforwal'(l answer. Unfortunatel~', the best answer 
aYaHuhle at tl1is time is un ullt1ssured pOflsibility. The problem is that we don't 
know. Not only do we not know whether they are the right factors, most often 
we (10 not eyen know what factors they are. 

This is an admil'flhle confcssion of ignorance, bnt it is of 1ittle sola('c 
to me or to thc 23,000 pcople cll1'rently in the system a.nd t1)C thousa.nds 
\".110 will come into the system th[tt this is the bC'st. the Board ca.n C01110 
up wi!h. It seems to me 'that with this type of intel'nalunderstancling 
of thell' problems, the Board 'would hayc b('('11 1>(,:[01'(' the subcol11mitt('c 
a long .tiple ago reqnesting yom 11(>lp. Obyiom;l~' this is far short of 
the posltlOn tlwy 11aye takC'n. 

Let mc addl'ess~ also. the IJal'ole Board's l'Pgionul pilot experiment. 
of whi('h they seem to be wry proud. I think it is commendable they 
arc trying to do things clifl'erC'llt-. hut I want. to stress that thel'(~ j's 
nothing inconsistent between this bill and j'11('ir C'xpel'ju1C'ut. AU they 
are trying: to do is to set up some sort of J11(,clwnical way oJ dpflling 
\yith decisions. Yonr hi11 dpa1s \yith tlw pro('cclnl'es wjlcl'phy tl)csc 
dC'<,isions [tl'C made, The two nre in utter cong:l·nit.\r. 

I must confess it makcs me a little al1pyy to hear tIl(', Chairman 0:1: 
the Board use this pilot program as an f)X(,l1se. -[01' you to stop action. 
Thero simp1y is no eXCllSC to stop a('tion on th(' basis of this pilot ])1'0-
~!,ralll they 1)[1,ve, and I want to 11rgc upon ~7on as strongly fiS possible, 
if yon sho111d decide not. to pl'oceC'cl, tlUtt this is not the reason Ior not 
pl'o(,eeding. . ' 
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Let me also say that I do haYe cOll.sidel'ablc concel'll ~tbont ,yhat tllC 
Board is doin o' on a couple of lcyels 1ll terms of the l'eglOnal program. 

Fh-st the :§~ard claims it is SC'ttillll: guidelines so that as soon as 
an ofl'el;del' comes into the, system he ,,:i11be classified in terms of 110W 

10no' he is o-oino' to be servTIlo-. It sounds like what the Board is saying 
,., b b • b. I "1' b ig "Forget what the Judge h!ls deter11l1ll~d the sel~tence. s 10llie. e, 

forget "hat the Congress says It should be III terms oJ statlltory gtllde
lines, ,ye are settTIlg up a new sentence, cnt out of '~'hol~ dotl:, by 
'llClministratiyc fiat." This ll1(.'al1S that some cleter'lllllUlhon of tIlE' 
Boal'd a man who has a z('ro to 10-T('ar sC'nt(,llce is going to be classified 
by the Boanl as someone who shorild do, on the basis 0'£ the probability 
of parole outcome combined with the seYCrity of oJfen~e, a 3- to (i-year 
sentence. This is entirely outside the. law, and I am a httle ballied that, 
the Board should ,yi11ing]y come forwal'd and explain what they ftl'C 

doing. 
I min'ht add they hftye giYen no one an opportunity to comment on 

"hat they have been doing and this is a real probleni. Surely a majo1' 
llndertal~in.g like this, eyell if conceiyably within the prerogatives of 
the .adm!i;;stmti\'e fnnction, should be subject to pllbUc comment as 
well as cOhg."ressionul comment. 

III addition, there is a simple matter of pragmatics here. II the 
hou,rd 11as indeed de,-ised guidelines which arc valid in terms of 
assessing the outcome of the mall or womu,n who comes into the system, 
why nofturll these over to the sentencing judge ~ The sentencing judges 
u,l'ound the cOlUlt1'y cOmplaTIl that they don't know what they arc 
doing, that they don't know how to sentence proplr. If ,ye now hare 
in this Gover11l11I~nt a system of guidelines that works, let's gh-o it to 
judges so they don't ha,:c to fish al .. ound. Let's not 11a v(' a j nc1gc s('ntrnce 
a man to u, minimum of 5 and a mru::imum of 15 if the guidelines 
u,l'.C going; to su,y this man needed a 3-yetu sentencE'. 

Relatptl. to th1s point is the "'ork or Pl'of! .• Tack Hriuz, at North
,,"('stern Fniwrsity Law Schoo], who js in the prO('C'SR of completing 
a study of the Illinois parole system. He bns C0])10 11p ,,,ith the COll
elusion, on the basis of the study 01' }lilO cases allHlyzrcl by computers 
nnd other expert analysis, tlmt th~ pl'imar~' cdterion ht terms or 
hou,1'd decisions in Illinois is the dinglw(,ric l'E'POl't mnek by the proba
tion officer berore the fact of sE'ntcncing. Thel'(, is ril'tually'100-percent 
correlation behw,en the board decisions [md the diagnostic. reports. 
The ('oncJusion I elm,y is that parole boards are th(,l'efor(' 1al'g('ly nll
necessftl'y. So if ,ye haye guidelines or cliflp:noses wl1ich t('ll ,",,,liat. fo 
do with an offender, gl've it to the judge. I;efs not postpone this type 
of thing. " . 

At tllis point. I'll conclncle. I do ndclress in my pr('pared statement 
speC'1fiC' rebuttals. [tS I sec them, or the lJoints 111[tc1e hy Chairman 
Siglel' blOt ,YeC'k. I am sure you can all aelal'ess those as yon wish. and 
I don't, know whether it is l'e[tlly ne(,essary for me to 0'0 thl'01Wh 
those point by point. I ,yill be glacl to if yon ~"ant. OtherwGc TOU m~y 
,mnt. to ]'ais~. C/u('stions. I know all of the 111C'111be1's sitt-ing ilel'e m:p 
('.xpeJ'ts in this fiC'ld, and I know that there are few <!nestiol1s that Deed 
yet to b('. asked 01' allswered. I leave it to your pleasul'e. 
. 1\11'. IU~·l,}}N.I1mmR. Perhllps at this point. ,:e <?ugl1t t.o :d~ld ror ques

hons. I ,Yl11 Yl('ld to the gentleman ~frol11 Ilm01s, :M1'. Rallsback. 
Mr. R.\Ju:;n.vm:. nIl'. Ohail'man, I ,Yant j'o compliment the witness 

for tho job that he has done for this c';,)]11lnittee. In my opinion he has 
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performed u,t the .highe~t level.in sel'\'il~g t~ljS cOlllmittee. I o.nly. hope 
that as he enters mto Ins new Job he stIll feels som~ l'esponslb~hty ~o 
keep us in mind llnd maybe offer other constrt!ctlve sl:gge~tlOn~ m 
othel' areas. I know that he has been interestedm pretnal e11verslOn, 
and he has been interested in a minimlUl1 ,yage for inmates. He has 
been concerned a:bout prison TIlc111Str:ies, he has been concel'nec1 u,bout a 
number of thino's that we have not had a chance to l'ellch. 

I think l'eo-al~ness of what happens to this legislati9n, ancl ~ recog
nize it is a v~ry complicated bill, our par.ole refOl:m bIll, I tlnnk that 
much of the work product shoulc1 be credIted to hUll ane1 to ou~ 'Other 
counsels Mr. Fuchs u,nc1 also to Tom l\{ooney. But I Just tll1111( he 
has perf~l'med the higflest quality service: ,. . 

I do have one questIOn I want to ask Inm. :Mr. Scaha, ,yhen he ~e?tl. 
fied, on page 8 of.his testimony, miseda q.tlestion ~bont the COl~.lPOSltlOl1: 
of the board as It sat on parole revocatIOn hearmgs. He pomted out 
tlmt section 4215 (0-) of the bill mel'ely provided tlmt [1, pa~'ole revoca
tiOll hearing be c~;duct~d by at lefls~ one membe;.· of the reglOnal bof.ll'Cl. 
Not only cloes thIS sectlOn not l'eqUlre other officers or the panel to be 
examiners, it does not require a:panelat all. . 

He goes on to point out this is an anomaly that. it parole ]'e.vo~a~I~Jll 
hearing is ac~mll:y u, mor<;- formal type ,Proce,edmg than tl~e lln~H.Ll 
parole deterl1lUmtIOn hearmg, and that ItS effect on the. p.lJs?net 1S 
likely to be more significant. And. tl~en he points ~ut that ~t Isn't clear 
whether the officer 01' officers preslehng on rCVOcu,tlOn hefLrmgs may be 
authorized to make this decision. Section '1203 (b) suggested they may 
not, section 4203 (c) suggeste.d th~t they may. 

I wonder what your feelmg IS about that and "l1('t11e1' ,ye should 
chu,nge. thu,t? . 

:Mi'. EGLIT. I don't haye a strong feeling but I can explain my ratIon-
ale for this., 

It is very clear that parole revocation is of much ('once1'n to the 
courts at this point. In bct, the Supreme Oourt in ,Tl~ne of 1072 d~
cic1ed the landmu,rk case 0:[ ill orrisscy y. Erewer, andm. :Hay or tlus 
year it decided Ga,qon v. J..~cm'z)elZi. Both of these dealt WIth due proc-
ess rights at ]Ju,role revocatIon. . 

What you have is a situation whel'e there is a lot of due process III 
the parole revocation stage and there is clearly judicil1;l r~view: 
whether we like it or not the courts have been and are revlewmg rey
ocation decisions. The Parole Reorganization Act reflects this. But 
as the u,ct is structured, there is much less due pro('ess in the parole 
hearing stage: section 4208 provides thot thcre is some. discI OSUl'e 0:[ 
files; the prisoner is nllmyed to appeal' rep~'esented by Ins att.omey 01' 
he can appear on his myn behalf; :: rCCOl'diS kent of the: hearmg; and 
reasons are o-iven to him. But he IS not allowed to COlrrl'Ont or cross
examine wi£~lesses, nor can he con1.pel the prcsence of aelyersc wit
nesses. So to balance ofl' this greater informality. ;\'OU might want to 
]lu,ve u, joint decision on the basis of three people bringing to bear their 
intelligence and expel'tise. . . . .. 

i\{oreoyer, TIl the revocatIOn demslOn, yon u,r('. not makmg a Judg
ment u,bout whether the man is "gooer' 01' "bad" 01' whether ,he 11U,S 
"changed"; y~n ar~ simply m.aldng u,jud,g~nent as ~o wh~tl1er he. eli.cl 
an act w1uch IS o-omo' to ]ustIfv puttmg hun back m prIson. Tlns It 
seems to me is ll~ore ~eadlly ft situation where you can have one deci
sio1l111aker, becal1se the issue is casier, hecanse therc is morc due process 
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invol "ed, and because the decision will clearly be susceptible to judicial 
review. 

That is my understandin 0' of the distinction. I think it is a reasonable 
distinction, but I '\Yon~t saJ~ damage ,,,ould, be done if ~t is discarded. 

I don't know if you are also interested )Jl thc questlOll of ,yhethcr 
examiners should be allo,,-ed a vote in [t dccision 01' uot. n was my 
uudcrstanding that in the hearing stage 'a panel could be ~lladc up of 
one board membcr and two exammcrs and the byo eXal11111CrS would 
llavea, yote in the decision. Again, tllis goes along with thc idea of 
spl'eadmg thc case load around. 

?Ill'. R.uLSn,\Orc, I can'thclp but COlllment about your conccrns ex
pressed in your statement in reference to Chairman Siglcr's testi-
1ll01~y about how thcy go a,bout their decisi,onmaking process and how 
!lrlntl'ar,Y it seems to be,an.d how actually It seoms to compl~tely dom
matc 01' preempt thc llOl'mal sentencing process. 

I would only ask YOll, even under QUI' bill which yon 'arc an expcrt 
Oll-e,'on under our bill we really don't get away from that same prob
lem. In other words, it is virtmilly impossible to frame guidelincs 01' 
anything else that proyides some 'absolute degree of certainty. 

311'. EGLl'l'. I think thcre is no w'ay of doing that. One of the things 
about this hill is that it is not some phenomenal breakthrough in terms 
of completely turning around the system. It is a YCI'}' logical, moc1era~e 
approach. And you are right about the problems to be l'esolycd. Tlns 
bill is not go in!!,' to preclude the Board from using the guidelines it sets 
up. Bnt 'the bill at least does provide, in section 4202 (a) (1), that the 
Board shan est'ablish gencml policies and l'llles, includiu,g; rules with 
respect to 'the factors to be taken into acconnt in detcrmining whether 
Ol' not a prisoncr should bc released'on parole, 

I believe the factors can be articulated. I believe that the Board can 
rome up ina rulemalcing procedure with those things which should 
be taken into account. That is 'UJC way tIl(} goVel'lllnent operates under 
the Administl'atiye Pl'oced1ll'e Act, which is ,vhat this kevs into. An 
agency comes up with some regulations; Congressmen, committees, 
thc pllblicare allowed to comment upon them: and after due course 
these things become official regulations. That is the way it should be, 
and t.hat is what this ,bill envisions. . ' 

'What tIle Board has done ,yith tllC'se !!"uicleliuC's, howC'Y('r, has in 
viI;tualhT cOlllpl~te secrecy. They come nIl with gnicleline1'1 which ob
viously 'haye a Pl'O:r01U1c1 'effect llpon incli vidnaIs,~ and vet I don't find 
any baRis for thcir doing so. . . 

J.\fr. RAILSBAOK. Thankyou. 
:.\11'. K,'(STl':X)IElEIl. The gentleman from :.\Iaine. ~1r, Cohen. 
Mr. Ollmx. Thankyou.l\fr. Chairman. ' 
Mr. Ep:Jit, I l1a,'e not had the privilege of ,Yol'king with you on th11'1 

particular Je,£!'isJation, but you won thc accolac1C's or' OUl' c1istil1Q.'uislled 
chail'man anel also the distinguishcd gelltleman from Illinois 1\£1'. 
Railsback, and I must concur; after listening to your statement and 
reading the statement. in their high rcgard for yoll. . 

I would only add that yon haye also sl1cceedNI in Carl'Yil1o' us to the 
lwi,g:hts of literal'Y enlightenment as wen. In the past' wthaw had 
Father Dri.nan take 11S to the !~atin c~tacombs, itrm paritem. and now 
yon haY(' Q.'lven ns the dramabc vagarles of Franz Kafka. I think that 
has C'llJighi"C'lll'd. all 0-[ 11S sit~ing hel:c today. Apparently }\fl'. Sigler 
conceded one pOJllt~ and that IS those lllmates Wl10 ,yould be appearing 

j 
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beforc a 1>[11'01e board bc at lea~t entitlell to a representatiYe or cOIUlsel, 
and concedcd that counsel nnght eYCll be an attorncy as. lon~ as he 
behaves himscH and doesn't selTe ill an adYet'sary capaclty III ques
tioning issnes of fact. I know attorneys are llOt held ill such high rcgard 
generally as thcy arc appareniJy by the Parole Board. 

I have one qucstion. ~1r. Sc~lia' ill making l~is l'ecol1lmcnc~atiolls 
thought the I30anl of Parole ought j'O at least Issue a checklIst for 
reasons of denial. 

That oJ]'c11(1s my own sensibilit.y ahQnt a chcck1i:"t IJcillg ginl!- bac1~ 
to thc prisoncr. To me it c1oesn~t really enhancc Ius nnderstandmg of 
why hc was deniecl1>arole, but it would be consi~lerecl to b,e ~"t par~ o.~ 
i'11(3 COIlYeyor bclt that goes throngh tho Board of Parole. 1111s doesn t 
seem constructiyc to my mind. Do yon lJaye any 90l11ments on th.at~ 

~[r. I~01.l'.r. I would agree enti~·e]y. In fact..1 beheYc,the B~ardlll t!lC 
pilot proo'l'am diel start ont WIth a checkhst anel £onm1 It Ullsatls
factory. Xl so las~ year before this .subcolJ1mittee Professor O'~~ear:r'~ 
head of the NatlOllal Parole IllstItntes. was ask~el the quest~on II 
usino' a chcrklist would be satisfactory. If anyone 1S an expert III the 
ii.elli\e is, and his answer was a very clear "no." . 

I don't see how anyone could pretend to say a checklIst would be 
adequate. 

1\:[1'. COlm",. That is all I han. . 
::'Ill'. EOLT'l'. I woulcllike to intcrject onc thing here. I apprcClat,: yel'y 

much all of Tom' nice comments ahout mc. I can only say aga~n, as 
,yhen I bcgm1, that it was a prh'ilC'gc for l!lC, t~ be on the other sl~le of 
the dais. Grantcd, I am somewhat; clmnnlllstlc, but I am .convlllced 
I ,yorked for the best subcommittce in the Congress, Cert~llnly .what
enr I was able. to do ,yas bccause of the. comJllitmcn~ and llltelhgence 
and concern o:r the people who sat Ol~ this ,subco;11l11lttee. , • 

Iluwe at times ft ;:,ol1lc,yhat SOUl' YIew o.f.the C9ngrcss, hut I tlllnl~ 
tllis subcommittec is one of thosc rarc C']~tItIes ,dnch rehuts that sonl 
opinion. I only VI-ish that it 'were l'ephcnted by ·200 other subcom-
mittecs llcl'e. , 1 l' 1 

1\fr. IC~Sl'g~C\IEIl:n. The subcommittee apprel'lates t 10SC nne re-
marks as well. . I . f t 

In any event I tl'U~t ~ye will haw ~hc heneftt of your ('onnso 1"- no 
on a reo'ubI' basis, on anlrl'egnlal' baSIS. 

:i\Il'. ];01.1'1'. Frecly and ,yillingly. . ' 
)11'. KASTEN]mrEH. lYe appreciate your appearance tIns mOl'lllng. 
1\Ir.1\:[ooney, do you have any qnestions.~ . . " 
Mr. l\1oONEY. I ,nut to add )11'. C;hall'n~an, '.nth your ~ndulgen{'~, 

[L personal notc to 1\11'. EQ.'lit. I worked WIth h11n ycrY often on tlus 
11il1. I ,yonldlik<.' to Sll)' that he is a Y('l'~' ahl(> In wyel' and scholar of the 

law. . I I tl' 1 . ·t·lllt I ,youlcllike to ask just one questIOn all( - un \: a yery nnpOlL 

question. 1 "{'~ . ., 'tl I note that his 10YClv bride-to-be, Ms. Bar lftra \. ('mel', IS 111 ~e 
audiencc, anel I am ,,:onclel'ing whether 01' not shc appro,ecl tIns 
statcment. 

Ml'. EGLI1'. Implicitly. in any event. . . 
?Ill'. l\:[OOXEY. Aftcl' Sunday probably :-:11e ,nll ha YC mo1'C mput. 
}\fl'. EGnr. She will haY<' a nil'ectsay-so then. 
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1\:[1'. KAS1'Ex:nruIEn. The very best, wishes of the SUucol111l1ittee go 
'with you and your future bride. ,Ye trust we will be abJe to see you 
from time to time in the future. 

:311'. EGU1'. You will. Thank you again. 
:Mr. KAS'l'EN:nillIER. The. subcommittee, accordingly, at the comple-

tion of 1\:[1'. EglWs testimony stands adjoul'n9cl. . 
[,Vhereupon) at 12 :10 p.m., the SUbC0l11l11lttee ,vas tHIJoul'llccl.] 
L.:\Il'. Carlson's statement l'den'C'd to at p, 20f) follows:] 

STATg},fENT OE' NOR:\IA.., A. CARLSON, DnmC'l'OII, l!'EomuL BUHi;:AU OF PnrsoNS, Bl'!
];'ORE SUBCo:\f1II'l"mE ON COUlt'l'S, Crnr, LJIlEU'l'IES, AND 'rnE .\1J::IIINISTIlA'ITON OF 
JUS'l'ICE, JUNE 28, 1073 

l\Ir. Chairman, members of the committee, I apl1reciate the 0I111ortunrty of 
appearing before you today as you consider li,R. luOS, the raro10 Reorganiza
tion Act of 1973, 

I llln'e lutel the pleasure of apl1Paring beforl: this Committee on a number 
0f occasions. I know of your concern with the criminal justice H;Jstem mul yOUL' 
interest aml helpfulness in its improvement. 

'l'his proposal relates to the specifiC area of parole within the criminal justice 
system Hnd l)rOpOSes a replacement of the prcsent legislation go;rerning federal 
paroles and parole reyoclltions. ~[r, :aIaluice Siglcr, Ohairman of the United 
States Boarcl of Parole, who aPll(,llrec1 before this Committee lafl't week com
mentecl at length on the lllllny Sllccific prOyhlions included in II,R. }008. Of 
course, as the Chairman of the Board, :all'. Sigler bears the primary 
responsihility for the administration of the federal parole s~'stem amI 
therefore is in tile best position to assess the various proposals and their 
impact upon thc administration of the parole s)'stem. Consequelltl~-, I ieel that 
it is approl1riate for me to clcfer to :air. Sigler's views und comments Oll the 
specific proposals, I will confine my brief remarks to my yicws of the il11Iltlct and 
role of parole upon the total correctional SYSll'lll, cSl1eeially as it affects the 
inmateallc1 the reSllOllSil}ilities of the correctional admini:;:t!'r,tnr, 

Obviously, as a correctional administrator, I am very much aware of the 
importancc of parole ana cOllcerllcc1 with its effect UllOll our mi!;sion to return 
Ule inmate to SOCiety liS Cjnicldy as is compa tiWe with hath his needs and the 
interests of Hociety, Of conr~e, the llrill1:U'~' l~hjectiyl.' ~llnr('d hy virtually all 
offl.'!1(lers in im;titutions if: their unc1el'stanclll,)/(' dl.'sire to he rl.']('al':l'(1 from 
cuStOd,l', Thus, the mmUH:r in which n paJ'ole system is administered is U1'11er
most in the minds of both offpnt1ers and ('ol'rectil)l1allWl'l'Onnpl. It can, if pl'olll'rly 
admillistcred, provide n strollp; 1ll0tiYa tiollnl ft)n~e which encourar;es offendcrs 
to make positiYI.' adju!ltment in the institution, to participate in varions llrograms 
and actiyities which are 1)l'oYided, ami to ma!;:1.' a SiJ1C'l'l'C effort to succeed upon 
rell'a~(>. 

On the other hand, if it is il11pro]ll.'rly adll1inistel',~d it can havo a signific'antly 
ncl\'erse affect upon th(' 1I0p('s, aspirations :md futurc of the offellllcr. The pal'ole 
decision, of course, is difficult because it requires a delicate bulnnce between the 
Jl('p<ll': of tIll' offl.'!1(ler aml the illt(>rPHtH of ,:oeiet)' to he Huf(' auc1 S(>Ctll'C to the 
pxtent pO>1si])le. It shouhl lJe noted thnt a llosith'(' rCH]lOn!<e to illstitutiollnl 
11l'ogrmns is not the only factor that lllust he cOl1~itll'red in granting a rel('ase of 
an individual In'ior to tIle time lle wonW normally hp releasl.'d by ovel'llticn of 
law. As 1llI?nf"jol1(,c1 b('fol'e, the parole proc(>ss is PUl't of thl' enf"irl' criminal justieP 
R~',;f'em which has a~ a commenl ohjecth'e nlllOl1g othors, the resllollHihility to 
provide the ('0ll11ll1mity with Vl'otl'CtiOJ1. 

I hclieye there nre seyoral arcas of significant concern eXIlel'iencecl hy offellclerR 
",hl.'l1 t!ley apply for parole. First, they waut l\ prompt decision, The time lapsing 
fl'om thl.' lm~'olp. intl.'ryil;'w to tlle notification il'; one of great anxicty tUHl <1irectly 
affl'etll the offeJ1der's attitude all(l a.bility to function, 'I'llI;' longrl' the nn('('r
hlinty, the ;Wl~'e tIle fel?1ing of frustratioJl ancl its ineyittlble c()l1,;equen('('s 
intl;'nsify. ~f'(:oll(ll)', the mf('mh'r ,vauts to know in factnal term>: the reason for 
hi>; deninl of parole. lIe want.'( to know where hI;' faill'ti to mel't the stan<lm'(]s 11), 
the Board aJl(l what he will haye to do in the futllre to obtain ftworal,le con
F;ic1eration, Li1m anyone else, the offemll.'l' can only feel comfortable if he i>: 
cOllyinced that the decision made is hased upon ra tional ancl equitable consid('ra-
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Hom:. Thirdly, the oJl'l'll(lcr \\'onlcl feel mOl'l) comfortable in Imowing that the 
llHrole decision ll1arker bus a uniforlll policy which is consi;;tently allillied and. 
tllat decisions are !lot aJl'ectetl hy the llappenHitll1(,(, of "hoeyer conducts the 
llPUl'ing. 

Prolmtiol1, Prisons anel Parole have been the three tl'l1clitional :.Jemel1ts of 
C'orl'l.'C'tionH, Historically, offcnde1's who were not considered to be a threat to 
Hoeiety We1'(1 cli\'erte(l (Jut of inHtitutioml with l'Ullerl'isioll heing prodded in tlle 
c(Jl11llluuit~· under probation. Otht'r on'enc1ers were conllnittccl to institutions 
with an opporh1l1it~T to be released priol' fO the expiration of their !lcntence 
through parole, Stin others were retuinecl ill institutions until their sentences 
expired and then release(l without any supervision and very little assistance 
01' COlJlJlllmity flCCl'lltance. 'l'he OptiOllS llYailnble to cOl'lectional ac1ministl'utors 
\\'('1'e s('l'iom:l,\' limill'(1. n(,cl.'nt1~·. howert'r, an aduitiOllal tll'1'ay of correction!ll 
11l'ograms hnyc bl'en c1eYelol'ed to IJl'OyWe the cmlrts and correctional udminis
tmtor;l with gr('at('l' fipxibility in COlling' wUh the diYel'l'c problems prcsented by 
a hetprogeneolls olIenucr llO]lnlntion. Tllef'e haye included ha]fwny houses, COIll
lllunit)' tl'eatll1~nt cl.'nters, wOl'k and study relenst' lll'ograms aml COl1llllunity 
furloughs. 

I rl'cognizl.' thl.' grl.'at llotl'lltial of community hased lIl'Ogl'!UllH and I belie\'e tba!: 
im1i\'iUuals \,,110 do not !I0Ke a t11rent to the eomlllllllit;\· Hhonl<l IK' tli\'('rtetl froll! 
institutions altog('tlleJ', 01' at It'ust from long periolls of conJinl'lllent whcll('Yel' 
possihl(', _\t the same timc. I do not view c(Jl1lmnllit~' lll'ograms Ul'; a cure-all Hnd 
rpalize that some offl'mlpl's must he confined to contl'ol theil' bellayior. For that 
j'('aROll, 11'0 have Honght to c1eYl~lnp a halall('cd llrogrfiln of corrections cle:;<igncd 
to IllPet llll' wil!e-sjlrelttllleeds of various oJ'fpntlel' groups. 

In addition to 2R majol' iustitutionH we also OllPrate 15 COJl1l1Hl11ity treatment 
(,(,llt!'rs find ('ontract with 1110re than 70 state, local aml privnte agencies for 
similar sen'ices. nro~t of our institutionfl also f;lJOn~Ol' wo::k and stU(]~T reiell!<e 
l)rograms and all facilities utilize: j'nl'lou~l1s when eil'{'UlllRt::U1ces inclicate that a 
tl'lllllOl;ary rell'ase to the eommnnHy is compatible with the interest of society and 
is consistent with the total h'patn1('nt e1Tol't and l'xiHt"iI1l~ ler:Hlntion. 

Iyithin till' paHt few weeks, I allveal'ecl befol'e the Senute Ju'::'~iary Committe's 
~'1lhcomll1ittee Oll rl'nitentiari(~s in SU]ll)(H'I: of K. 1078 "'hich, i1 passed, ,,"ouW 
g'iw tllt' Bnrenu of Prisons incrcased. flexibility in the arca of furlonghs, 
E;:sentiall~', the !Jill tlllll.'ll(1s Title 18, Section 4082-ancl removes the rather 
na~'rowly dl'fineil conc1itions under whidl a furlough {'an lie granted. lJuder 
('m'l'put lrgislation in111at('~ ('an only qualif.\' for II tC111p01'ary re1easp for 
l·ll1ergi.'l1ciel': such as a death or critical illness in the family uncl for release 
vlnnuing during tlW last six mont1ls of i'Jll'il' flcnteuC'e, 

R. W7g anel itfl counterpart on the lim,se side, R.R. 7:332, introduced by Con
gl'C'f;HllUlll Rodino, ,,"ou1<1 give institution administrators the added Iluthority to 
approve furloughs foJ' any signifjC'aut correctional rea:mn, The prOl)O~l'tlll'gislatioll 
would have a 'l'it":ll ill1lJact on Burenu programming efforts becanse it w(?ulc1 gi\'c 
11;'; an 0111)Ort unity to il1('rl'ase famil;l' im'olYement in the correctionaillrocess for fI 
gl'c'atrl' nllmlJrr of Oir("lllll.'l'H. 'rile family obviously pla~'s an important role iiI 
an inmate';.; ultimnte 1'llYOrflblt' r(rljustm("llt nnc11hl're arc tilllPS W!)l'll his release 
foJ' a tl;'J1lDOran' hOlne ,i>;it can il(' ju;:t'iJi(>(1 for rl.'al'on~ othl.'r tha n el11l.'l'g-encies 
01' rl?lcal':e plannIng. Uucler the new ll.'gislntion "'e would n1so ]'nye the olltion of 
u;;in.!!; fUl'loughs morl.' i'l'equcntir in cOl'r('ctiollS with the concept of gradual release 
I1ncl as fin additional lI1l'aflUrl' for t('~ting t.Jw rl.'ac1iuesl' of selecteel otIenc1ers for 
I'Pt111'11 to the ('ol1Jmuuity under ])arole superyision. 

.\s :all', Rigll.'r commented in llis testimony, the United States Board of Parole 
)'l'cI.'Jjtl~' est'a h1ishl.'d a pilot 111'Ojl'('t in fiy<, 1'e(1l.'rl11 institutioJls. 'l'11e objective of 
thp IlI'oject is to ill' more rCJ';ponsiYe in those areas I have clescl'illl'el-i:o provide 
011'l'n<1l.'l's with a m01'e ral)jf1rl.'ply on 1)n1'01(' h('al'ingH nml to pXIllain to thl'JU t11<' 
1'l.'ason for llaroll.' cll.'ninls. Whil(' tll(' )1rojt'ct is still in its illfan('r, indicationfl I 
hnYl' gotl"en from both inmatl.'s and Bureau of Prisons' emploYl.'es are that it 
is a significant ill1l1roY('ment in the parole 8YSt1.'111. I 110pe that thefle early indiC'll
tionfl will hold t1'u(' anel that this l)l'oj('C't can be eXl)undec1 f'oon to include nU 
f('(ll.'ral inl':titntiolls. 

Thequestioll of when an off(ludl.'r shoulc1 h(' rell'asecl from an inf:titutioll to the 
C'on11lmnitr is a most difficult one, For some offenders, release can come at a very 
(>nrl~Y dnt(> in theil' s('nt('nce wHhollt jeopa1'dizing th(' e0J111Jlunities to which they 
wi1ll'etnrn, In otller cascs. n longer pt'riocl of incn1'C'eration is rpCjuirerl If we are 
j'o aclennutely protl'cl: society. As I puintell out, we are sceking au incr('asccl us(' 
of C'ol11ullmity altl.'1'nath'l'S to confinement for the less serions offel1Clel's with 
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eYCll ll1()r~ in the offing. At thC' saJlle tinll' ,\,p hn I'C' ohsC'l'Ye(1 Illl j llcrellsetl COlll'I'l'll 
by lin,: enforcement agencicil, the courts and thc c-()m1l11lJ1it~' ill gClJC'ral oyC'r erillles 
lllyolYlng drug traffiC', the usc of WCal)()llS, or thc thrC'at of Yiolpuc-p. Thl' 
~lvcrngc lcngth of se~tcnce has steadily inc1'past'(l from 33.1 months ill lOGO to 
JlIst O\'C'r 47 m~llths JJl :p'Y lU72. T think this is a l'ellpetion of OH~ COmmlllJit\"~ 
COll~C1'll OYC'1' Yl()1C'~lt C'!,JIlJ(:'s. ~y(' lta,p also o\lsPl"e a ('hangp in the naturC" of 
~!Je l1l!llate p011u~atl()n m.tlle J! (~r1eral Prison System. 1'1Ie 1l11luber of indivi{1ual::; 
(.onlln~ttc(l fo)'. nolent offenscs such as assault, homicide, kidnapping, rape, amI 
1 obbelf ~las l'lsen. from about 12 per cent of the total population in 10G1 to 
almost 2;) pel' cent ml07:2. 
· Unf?r:nlla~elY. ,,-ith regard t? the qu('stion of }1arol(', tll(' hphavioral sciellC'c~ 
lIleh~dll1o p~~ cl1o10gy and psyclllatq have llroYidecl us with fe,,- cInes as to ,,']1('11 
an o,t'CPlJder IS 1'parly fo::' rplpaRe. Bowen']', I think our illJmp(1iate ottpntion shoulcl 
~)C t.oC'us('d on d~Y~lOPlllg p.yarol(' ;;~·;;telll tl!ut ~s mo1'P ('aImhl(' oj' rC'l1tleriilg 0])
JeCllve .and comnstep, decIsIOns that can bC' Jushfit'<l Hnd pXlllaine(l to inmatl';; Oil 
~~l(>. baSIS ~f ~ll .ayall~bl!' i.nfop~1Utio!l. ::.\[uch mo1'(' re;;l'arch i:; 11('('(1('<1 to d(>YcIlll) 
,('hahl~ ]1lc(hchon ot an lI1chnrl11ats l'P:uliuC'ss for rplpa>;p hut I am cOllYil1ce<l 
tl:at yl1S_ g~al can be aCCOmp!ishp<1 ~11l'~l1g"Il tll(' combincd pitorts of ulli~-crsiti(,R, 
al"C~ t.l~ 1 ar!-~us comlJOnent~ 01: thc Cr1ll1lllUl Justice System. 
· . 1he 111ab111t,l' to ;;ay l)recIs('l~' Wl!~dl o[fel1~lprR Bhoulc1 01' I'houlclllOt Il(' rplpnsp<1 
~s ,Only o,nc ?f mnll,l' O~)Shl(']PS WhICh conlmu(' to imlle<1p OlP dl'y('lopmellt 01' 'I 

· o~all~ .('1'fPct:,;<'. corr~ctl.ollal srst<'Ill. It i;; elof:pIr rplnl"pc1 to tll(' llrohlpm of lmo,,:
lll" .'\h~clt, ~lp,~tm~llt plog1:nmf: shoulc1 hl' 11l'OYi<1('<l for "'hirh incliyi<1unls while 
the., m~ stIll 1l1~htutlOnnhv.e<1. And a llPCN:SIlI'Y 11l'l'l'f'quiRitP to pj)'('ctiyl' trpaI
me~lt ,~~?~a~~ IS !Ile c1~yclopmcnt of 1ll0<lPl'Il institntionfl to repInep the cle
Inuna'll~~I1", pnsolls III WhICh so many o!Ceuc1ers :11'P still [or('Nl to Iiyp. 
,In spIte ?f t~e man,\' .obl?t,alc('s wInch confront' all l1l'eilS of Our cOl'l'petionnl 

s~ stel~\ thele h"s bee.n f'llgUlficant progress in rE'cent Y('[1rs. 1'11e F 1" '1 t 
PRllecmtly, lI~s b(,Pll fortunate in that tll(' C'ongl'Pss has hC'pn most .era sr~ CI~l, 
fhe. need for .1l1cr('aS~lcl rC'sources as 1ye11 as 1l10l'l\ flpxihlc 01" .' l(,sj)~ly:nY~ 0 
wIlIeh l'('c?g"lllzes thaf' offcncl('l's haye differing. in<1iYic1Ualll;('[l~<;~chonal 11',.,1810 tlOn 

I n('ec1n t ('.lalJol'ate on the <1eficlcncies of tlle fec1eral COlT t· , , _ 
bp('uuse I tlunk we'l'? all 11ninfull~- aware of tllE'm. CertaiI~f ,101la\S~stel11 t?da~ 
<lOll(' too r('arh Olll' o!JJC'cti:re of making- cor1'rcI"10118-'1I1(1 I rp1;.. ~l11C 1 nceds to he 
oP(,l'nt!or; of i!lfllitutiOIlS and !-h(' ac11nillistl'at"ion' or' lllll'ole-n~ l~~r t~(), lloth./llP. 
tllp Cl'Ulllllnl In;;bce systelll. 'r1H'Re ;;hor!-cominO'f; !1re 1'(" )0-', ec n e lItll of 
many .iIl11~01'tant stC]lS have been taken to OY('~~();np" tlJ~~tJl~J~~'~' T~(~"'<;Pl" amI. 
Par!).le"s llllot j1l'oject rC'j1r('s('ni"f; a Rignificunt imlltOyelllPllt',,:lJiClJ ":'1 Oftl'll,.oll 
conunup to he c1C'v~lol)ecl and ('~llnnded. " "(' lOlle "1 I 

:\11'. (,I~airllmn. thiR conclucl!'s m~' ;;t"atempnt an<l I W[lllt t tl _ " 
o]l])Orhullty j'o 1l1'eR('nt IllY yipws. If thcre al'(, any nn('f;tio"ils 1'(011 (>1ll11l1'1~oU for t11C' 

, • ,. ' • 'J' ." ) g a( fO resj)ollc1. r ,Mr. EgJlts statellwlli", wHh attachments l'(':f01'J'('<1 to t ' :)9" 
followR:] a, p. ~i).), 

STNl'E~~N'l' 01<' BOW.AI1D E(lLIT, ESQ., BEFQIlE STJRCO~["[lTl'EE OX COUIn's C 
IDERTillS, AND '!'IrE AmUXlsTRATIOX OF J US'rICE, .JUNE" 28, 1973' ·1 \'IT-

:\11'. Chairman, it is imleed a pleasure for me to a) pal' h f "' ~ 
l!a~k, the ranking minority lllE'mlle1" amI the otb: 111 j. 'f' e O:"L ,I un; :\11'. RHUS: 
tlJ~H Subcommittec. I haYe hac1 thp l;rivileo-e of " t1~~ lH llWUlsllec1 m~ll1hers or 
<1~IR, as counsel to this Subcoll1mittee, amI I cnn T l:~,.. ~n Ie othC'1' ~J(le of tIle 
WIth 11 porticular appreciation of your eJl(leflyor~~elIfo~e state my Vle\yS toda;1' 
apl?rcci:ttion for your very kind words regal'dlllO" ~;. .a ~~. want t~ exf'~l1c1 111)' 

lcglslatIon wIlen you olwnec1 the;;e llenl'illO"S Iflst ~\'C'e~-"Kl\tn. the :JI{'a of 11Ul'nlp 
I "'0;; able to do was in,ln l'ge l1l(,flSure due to f~h'e illt(' .'; It, efN, ess to say, w1!(l[eve1' 
of the SulJcoll1mittee. . It" 0 ~ on anel the ~\1(,lllb(,l'f; 

Before aclc1ressing the sJ)C'cific issue of Darolp I ' 11 . _ , 
lIote ~n 11 mOre philosopllic planC'. It spems hi lll~' ~~~ \ IN,e t? ::Jlhl1'(> :t :-;ll()~·t 
COllllluttec oyer the paRt one! and one half . .. " a . le ~or~,. of thIS S1th
cOlU'age and COlllluibu0nt \yhiclJ to be callci-~1l1~. 81M'1lr}S n Rlglllflcmlt st('p of 
I'al'it;\' in HI(' Cong"l'eHS ill general. As I m;l Sl~~~ i~ pa!: lcularl:; ll~t~ble for its 
ll~W thp C'Ollgreils has. in the area of len'islati~e ~~ifi~T';' for se, eral deC'aclcs 
llllgllt cOllsidC'r a. subf'li<1illl'Y a1111C'ncla O"e of the exeC'tlI:1','e- ;"le

1
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always the case; in the 19th century and at the beginning of this century, Con
gress both proposed und disposed. 

Notwithstanding the more or less typical posture of the Congress in recent 
years as a recipient of legislation envisioned, drafted, and pushed by the execu
tive, this Subcommittee has indeed charted its own course. You have selected the 
area of parol\:" reform as your first major endeavor in the fielc1 of corrections, 
and you have labored long ancl hare1 to draft the Parole Reorganization Act of 
1973-line by line and word by word. I think this initiative is, in itself, a most 
commendable attlihute of this Subcommittee, and one well worth duplicating. 

I raise this philosophical note because just last week the Qhainnan of the United 
States Board of Parole appeared before you to urge legislative inaction. This of 
course in part stems from the now long reigning bureaucratic state of mind 
which views Congress as little more than a provider of funds. I most strong urge 
that that state of mind be rejected by you and that you continue your progress in 
a field which most compellingly calls for legislative action. 

Let me now turn more c1irectly to the issue before us-parole. 
The historic antecedents of parole are diverse. Parole as we know it today 

did not develop from anyone specific source or experiment. Rather, it is an out
growth of a number of measures: the conditional pardon, the apprenticeship by 
indenture, the transportation of criminals to colonies in America and Australia, 
the English ancl Irish e~-pel'iences with the system of ticket-of-lmve, and tlle 
work of Amelic!tn prison refol'lllers during the nineteenth century. 

The first American parole statute was enacted by the New York State legisla
ture in 1877. By 1901, 20 states had parole statutes, and today every state has 
laws concerning release on parole, In 1970, 54% of the adults released from 
prison in a total of 46 reporting julisilictions left as parolees. Theil' number 
exceeded 54,000. In the various jurisdictions, parole as a mode of release ranges 
from a littl(' oyer 2% to 97%. Moreover, the frequency with which parole is uti
lizpclas a Ilwans of release is rising. In adclition, in some juriscUction mandatory 
releasees a1'(, deemed to be released on parole for purposes of assuring control over 
them. 

Congress extended parole to the Fecleral correctional system in J 910. For eight 
years thereto, Federal prisoners had been able to shorten their time in prison 
by earning gooc1 time credits. There was no supervision in the community, 
howeyer, onc(;' the offender was released. By the Act of June 25, 1910, ch. 387, 
§ 1, 36 Stat. 819, Congress createcl a system "of parole boards located at each of 
the Fedl;'ral, prisons, which were then yery few in number. Each prison had 
its own hoard, composed of the wardell, the medical officer, and an official of 
the Department of Justice, who was 'an ex-officio member of each institutional 
board. These boards recommended parole, and the Attorney General made the 
final decision. Supervision in the community waf! pronded by a parole officer 
assigned to each institution; he served mainly as a clearing house for the 
yolunteer workers and U.S. Marshals who had personal contact with the parolees. 

Abolition of the' institutional boards, and creation of a central board, occurred 
by act of Congress in 1930. Sole authority to grant and reyoke parole was given 
to a three-member Board which, while having independent decision-making au
thority, was placed in the Bureau of Prisons for administrative purposes. Mem
bers were appointed by the Attorney General. Five years prior thereto-and since 
that time-the responsibility for the supervision of Federal paroleeI.'! has been 
10c1ged with United States probation officers, who are employees of the Divlsion 
of Probation of the Administrative Office of the Unite(l States Courts. 

In 1945, the Attorney General ordered the Board to report dircctly to him for 
ac1millistrative purposes, thereby severing the direct link with the Bureau of 
Prisons, which is also an al'lll of the Department of Justice. In 1948, the number 
of Board :Members was increased from three to five. In 1950, the Congress passed 
legislation proyiding specialized treatment for youth offenders under the Youth 
Corrections Act, and created a youth Correction Division within the Board. This 
raised the membership of the Board to eight. At that time, 'also. Oongress changed 
the methoc1 of appointment to the Board, providing that appointment would 
thenceforth be by the President, with the advice and consent of the Senate. I 
should note, however, that the chairman of the Board is designated by the At
torney General. 

Today, all personnel of the Board are stationed in Washington, D.O, The eight 
members of the Board are assisted by eight parole examiners, who conduct ap
proximately two-thirds of the hearings with prisoners, the Members conducting 
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the other one-third. I should note here that last week Chail:ma~l S~gler reJ?o!·tee~ 
that in fact Board members con~lnct 2\'0/0 or le~s of !l1e heanngs._Fmal deCISIOns 
are made bv concurrence of two :llemberi'. Durmg FIscal Year 19.,q, the ~l~~bers 
and exullliliers conducted 11,78± personal hearings, and an addltlOn?-l ,)./)OD de
cisions on the ba!:is of records were made by the member,:. p.rOd~Cl~g a.) tot~~ 
of 17,453 decisions. During this same fiscal year, ther\~ wa'! I'll u".tage of _O,mi, 
pril;oners in Federal institutions. . 

A.<; the parole process-both.in th~ Federal syst~m and 11l ~~e St~te s.ystem,s
has come to play an increasmgly 11ltegral r~*> m the ~nh:e COIrectl~ns WJ:I
tinuum-increased study has been made of thIS process .. Slg!ll~cantl.y, this st11dy 
ua;; come to a fairly uniform consensus-parole ill .A.~e~lca IS m very bad shape. 
YOur heal'ings last year amply established thU~the .Umted States Board of,.Pa
role. in tenm; of both its procedures and premIses, IS aU too well charactenzed 
by this diRmal conclusion. 

~eedl('!'s to say. this is a 'Very serious matter. Parol~. it appears, perha~)s ,:erves 
oest onlv to emhitter those who are its clients. Even in purely pragmatlc terms, 
we must he concerned about this, since bemeen 95 and 98 per cen~ o~ those ~,ho 
are illcurcemted will one day be again walking our streets, anel theIr frnst..'utlOns 
while caught up in the criminal justice system can hardly redound to the 
general public weal. . 

H.R. I5DS. the Parole Reorganization Act of 1973, is the next-and 10glcal-:
step in the development and improvement of the. Federal p~role SYRtem. It IS 
also the product of the first substantive CongresSIOnal scrutmy of the Federal 
system ill 42 years . .And on this score. too, I commend this Subcommittee. ~o 
O'oyernmental activity should be allowed to luxuriate in the soothing balm of 
~bscurity as hus the 1:nited States Board of Parole. Save for your efforts, the 
Board ,,:onld. I am convinced, ha,e taken far fewer steps administratively than 
it has in the past year. What uttle grudging progress has been forthcoming thus 
far i.s because of your work. 

Having alluded to the grudging posture of the 1:nited States Board of pfil'ole
a posture replicated, I might add. hy most parole boards throughout the !4tatps
I want to :Hlc1re~s tlIe testimony of Chairman Siglpl', wll0 appeared opfore this 
Suhcommittee on June 21. I do not palticularly lil;:e dealing with a subject so 
inlportant as the Parole Reorganization Act in the somewhat negative manner 
of l'plmtting an earli('r witness, but I simply cunnot forego putting to rest the 
negativism -und oostructionism articulated hy the l.q)okesman of a body which 
ideally :<honld he a leader lmt, instead, takes a position of solid resistance to 
reform. 

With what undonbtedly is a too bripf synopsis, I would assess thp Parole Re
organization Act as embodying nine major reforms. In the general order of their 
appearance in the bill, but in no particular order of ranked importance, they are 
as follows : 

(1) R.R. 1598 embodies a responsible and constructi,e approach to dealing 
with the very large caseload of the Board by creating a two-tier system, made 
up of a 7-mpmber National Board and five 3-member Regional Boards, which are 
further strengthened by the authorization of a maximum of six hearing examiners 
for each Regional Board. 

(2) The bill withdraws the Federal parole board from its lodging within the 
Department of Justice, and creates an independent agency. 

un Tl1e bill provides authOrity for the Boal'd to purchase services so that it 
can llegin to create the community involvement in the parole IJrOCeSS ~vhich is >10 
pS~(>lItial. Tl,is authority will enable the Board to contract with the local Y.JICA 
for llOusing for parolees, or with the local social serlice agency for counseling 
personnel, 01' with local employment agencies for job placement assistance. 

(4) H.R. 15D3 moves the Board toward the posture of having to demon
strate Why a man 01' woman should be retaincli in prison. This is a loner over
due movement away from the !lotion of governmental grace -being disl)ensed 
when the Board so· chooses, WIth the lonely and often inarticulate prisoner 
struggling to make his case to the Board and e.stablish why the Board should 
dispense its grace upon bim. 

(;j) Tile Parol e Reorganization .A.ct Significantly opens up the crucial parole 
!lPuring. to infusion of due proC'<:>s.'l: ~n ubi'iolute ~s"entinl. After all, due process 
IS a hasIC fa~et of governmenta.l actlVlty common m the most mundane situations; 
it;; ahsence lU tlle parole hefl;nng, .where years of a person's life are at issue, is 
therefore even more grossly dlsmaymg. 

(6) This legislation assures the parolee full credit for street time. Presently, 
we have the anomals. nnfortunately sanctioned by seve~·r..l COl1lt decisions, that 
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a lllan who may have served seven years on parole of a ten-year sentence, after 
having served the first two years in prison, can be revoked and retUlned to
l1rison to sen'e those full seven years again, as well as his remaining one, . ear
meaning a total service of seventeen years for what was ostensibly a teli-year 
sentence. 

(7) 1'l1e bill recognizes the simple, yet basic, . fact tlmt lawyers are trained in 
our SOciety to murshall facts anel structure arguments, and proceeds from tilat 
recognition to assuring tlle l1rovision of counsel at parole rel'ocation hearings and 
at Dill'ole release hearings. 

(8) H.B. lu9S creates a research and dissemination function for the United 
Htates Board oj' Parole-nn essential role in it field all too notnJJle for its lack 
of study, researCh, and cross-fertili:mtion of ideas. 

(9) The Parole Reorganization Act artiCUlates tIle simple, but pragmaticj 
realizatioll that agency action, lUlchecked by external scrutiny, ir:; apt to be, at 
It-ast 011 occasion, alJU,~iye acti.on. Judicial review must lJe feaSible, so that t.he 
impartial clJecks oj' the judiciary may lJe brought to lJear. 

These nine elements of the Parole Reorganization Act maIm this legislation 
a Significant advance in the field of corrections. The~' deserve welcome by anyone 
who is concerneel with oringing to pass true justice. But let ur:; lJe candid and 
acknowledge that this legislation is no radical aSRault upon parole as a discipline, 
or upon tlle United States Board of Parole as an entity. r.rIley simply reflect a 
reusoned consensus concerning what tack to take in response to the expert 
opinion which has been registered before this subcommittee ill its hearings on 
l'urole last year. And lest anyone question whether the Board is much in need 
of tlle henefit of this e:l.:pert opinion, let me just note Federal District Court 
Judge ;Uarl'ill Frankel's trenchant observation that "parole officials carr", on for 
the most part the motif of Kafka's nightmare." . 

Thus, to be straightforward about the matter, I cannot help but view the 
posture of the Board of Parole, as expressed last week by Chairman Maurice 
Sigler, as backward resistance whose motivations cannot be the betterment of 
justice as a concept or as a reality. 

:Ur. Sigler oj'Cpred you a cOllvil1eing openness about fhp shortcomings of parole. 
Ill' made even clearer these Rltortcomings tilis past January, in a speech deliYered 
in '\Yashington, when he said: 

The topic for presentation-are parole boards using the right factors for 
parole selection ?-calls for a straightforward answer. Unfortunately the 
best anSwer available at this time is an unassured possibility. The pro'blem 
is that we don't know. Not only do we not know whether tiley are the 1'ight 
factors, most often we do not even know what factors they are ... 

Frankly, I find this statement astounding. Thousands of people have been, and 
are oeing, gral1tpd or denied parole yearly, ancI the best we haye as explanation 
of the awesome power exercised by the Boarel of Parole is an admission of ignor
ance. Given this deDlorable state of affairs, I should think the Board would have 
long ago come beseeching this .subcommittee for help in cleaning up a very messy 
operation. Obviously, the Board has done anything but come forward Reeldng 
your assif;tanre. 

What tIlt' Board is claiming is that you shoulcl abort YOur efforts, call them 
off-because it is now embarked upon a rl?gional pilot program allowing aelvo
cates and giving reasons. 1\10reo\'pr, tItis plan involyes guidelines setting up what 
pal'alllt'terl' prisoners fall into in terms of minimlUlllpugth of sentence to be given. 

In a sense, I consider the Board's position insulting to you. In another sense, 
I think it sad. AmI in still another way, I deem it frau gIlt with grave constitu
tional problpms. 

I,et's be clpal' about this. The Parole Reorganization Act is concerned with 
rights-the right to counsel,'the right to a fail' hearing, the right an appeal. Its 
structural reforms llI:fI aimed at seem-blg an institution in which those rights can 
('ffectively worl;:. Mr. Sigler's plan iii concerned with mechaniC's for the substance 
of the clrcision-l1ot the procedureI', sa'iC the minimal ge"tures of allowing an 
ftdvocai'e alld of giving' reasons. 

So let us put Mr. Sigler's bogey-man of legislati,'e interft'rence to rest. It is 
little more than insult to your intelligence and to your eneleuvors. There is noth
ing in the Parolt' Rporganizatiol1 Act Wllich int<:>rfe1'es with the guts of the BOtll'(l's 
pilot program-the guidelines for cat<:>gorizing prisoners n terms of tim<:> to be 
seryecl. 

I said earlier that I regal'dNI the Boarel's llo,:ition ns sad. I clo. II fter nll the 
criticism, after all this Subcommittee's work, after the entreaties of tllE: .-\.umin-
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istratiYe Oonference of the U.S., the best the chairman of the U.S. Board o~ Purollr 
could come forward with is a. message of one word-NO. That, to me, IS a sad 
commentary on the state of our system of justice-criticism is rebuffed, reform 
rejected. . . titut· l' Finally I l'e"arded the Boarel's plan as ralsmg grave cons lana Issues. 
Mr. Sigle~, in his prepared statemen~ last week, described the guidelines the 
Board is using in its pilot program in this way: . 

h[Tlhe guidelines take into account the seventy of the offense as well as 
the l)arole prognosis, i.e., the probability of favorable outcome. Once these 
elements are known the general range of time to be served before release 
ClUl be determined. 'For example, an inmate who was convicted of a low 
severity offense and who has a very high probability .of favor~ble pllrole 
outcome w111 gencrally serve a relatively short perJ{)d of tIme before 
release' an inmate with a low severity offense but only a fair probability of 
favorable parole outcome will generally serve a longer period of time, etc." 

In !l. way the presumptuousness of the Boarel call only be viewed with resllect 
for its darihg. The Ohainuan of a division of the Department of Justice has come 
before yon, a legislative body of Congress, and told you, in effect, that it doesn't 
matter what sentences you create legislatively. Nor does it matter what sen
tence is imposed by the trial judge. Rather, the Board, by allnlinistrative uat
which by the way, the public has been given no opportl1nit-y to comment upon-
is gOi~g to impose its own senteuce. By means of "guidelines." What a delight
;ful work this is. No need for laws nor judges, -Merely hU'n a man or woman 
ovcr to the Board and everything will he tuken earl' of-the Board will decide 
if the offense is severe, thereby registering its role as moral arbiter; the Board 
will decide just how bad this man or woman before it is-thereby registering 
its role as some sort of hOCUS-pocus mind reader; alld, finally, the Board will set 
the sentence, thereby taIling care of its role as trial jndge. 

One is tempted to silently gulp at aU this being done behind the closed doors 
of the Board chambers. At the least-at the wry least-one might venture to ask 
why, if this thing worl;:s, and I mean if it has validity, tIle juclge just doesn't do 
it? Wny go through flU the troullI(> of a trial anel !:pnteneing without the prog
nosticatiYe information? Would it 110t make nlOl'l' l>ellSe to have the judge use 
these guidelines and sentence a mun accordingly, rather than having the judge 
fish around in ignorance, imposE:' a guesswork sentence uncI only sometime luter
maybe even years Jater--have the Board step in to say that the guirlelines indi
cate that subject X sho'llld only have ]wen inearcerated for 1% years instead of 
the five year minimum imposed by the judge? 

Apart from this pragmatic question of timing, what of tlJe issue of the rights 
attendant upon a trial-the predecessor to the sentence? Here a new sentencing 
is occurring by pure and simple agency uat. 

Finally, by what claim does the Board jnstify its prognostications? Psychia
trists engage in intensive, long sessions with artiCUlate people actively seelling 
help, and still they cannot plumb their inner-most psyches. Yet, the Board pr{'. 
snmes, on the barest of contact with a prisoner. to employ prognosticative devices 
on which y{'ars ]lang in the balance. 

Hopefully, I have at least laid to reRt auy temptation to delay and give the 
Board a few more years of grace. So let me turn now to some of the specific 
paints made by :Mr. Sigler. 

IvII'. Sigl(>r told you last week 'that the Boarel would now allow attorneys to 
appear as "adyocates.". Putting aRWe hi;; fnrther statement that these attorneyS 
would not be mvolved In adversary presentation of isslll's of lawaI' fact, I want 
to !ldclress th~ Chairman's shorting- Oll! o~ this seemingly progressive step by 
reSIsting appomtment of counsel for mdigeuts. His OPPOSition to appoint('(l 
counsel of course :na~,e!l the em]}racemen~ of counsel's presence ludicrous, for if 
any one gro~p of lllc1~Vldua~ can be reaehIy iden.tified as destitute, it is the men 
and women ill our llTISons. ~o ~ay they enn fC'tam counsel is to just as well suy 
they {'an fly to the moo? on weekends. C(>rtainly. what WRS really being ~ nCll
~at~d before. ~Otl wa~ httle shor.tof int'.)Uect11al irresponsibility, and ct:.'"ilinly 
It IS ll; pOSItion WhIch does vlOlence to the constitutional notion ot enuuI 
protection. "~ 

T a~ not going 'to dwell on the issue 'of connSE'l further but I would call your 
attention to attachments A and B which I have appended' to m '1 't t , ,t'" Att h t A 'd ". 'y prepare( ff a e-n,(>h ,.. ae meu provl (>S a b1'1ef (hSCUSSlOIl concern' th t· 
(,Pl'ning counsel in ,the pa role process Attachment B p"elllgt e prac lcets ct?n-

f th t· 1 d . . . '. k sen s my compu a' IOn 
o e cos mvo ve 1ll proVldmg appoInted counsel pursuant to the Parole 
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Reorganizatioll Act-a figure which I compute as $954,;)00 annually, as well as 
overall costs of the bill before you. . 

Another speCific objection raised to the Parole ~eor~ani~a.ti?n Act ~eslde~ 'the 
opposition to apPOintment of counsel was Mr. Slgl~t s CI'l~lCISm of the. slnited 
burden embodied in 'Section 4205. Of course, Mr. 'SIgler fUlled to me?tlOll that 
by espollsing such a pOSition, he was thereby rejecting the ~Uggel>1;lOn of the 
Xationul Commission on Reform of Federal Criminal Laws, wlnch IJroposed th:;tt 
very shifting. That aside, I would alSO point out tbat given :Mr. Sigler'~ candId 
acknowledgment of the Board's wandering in the desert, so to speal~, .m t~rn~s 
of really knowing even what factors to use in making a parole c1eC1SlOn. It. ~S 
difficult ,to ascertain what brief the Board has for reSisting this proposal. If lt 
does not know how to mal,e a parole decision, it can hardly maintain with 
clean hallds, to use an old equity law term, that it nevertheless should huv.e 
unbridled power to make that very decision, free from the intellectual respollsl
bility which Section 4205 imposes upon it. 

Ohairman. Sigler also opposed the crediting of clean street time to parole 
revokees, a pOSition so utterly without redeeming merit that there really is no 
way to defend it, it seems to me. To clisallow a mall years of good behaYior and 
make him serve ,that time over again ill prison is simply to exalt brutal punish
ment over any modicum of compassion. 

Cbairman Sigler also went on to oppose release of parolees pending a revoca
tion hearing. Such release is carefully restricted uncler your bill and certainly 
raises little dangers. What this prOviSion does do, howevel', is to bring this area 
of the justice s;)7stem into line with the constitutionally based notion that we 
don't lock up people simply because they ure accused of wrongdoing. And lest it 
be forgotten 'through some semantic misplay, parolees are, 10 and behold, people. 

Another point of opposition lies in .Mr. Sigler's resistance to compelling the 
appearance of witnesses ill revocation proceedings. Once [,gain, tlw Roard 
Cllairman blithely skips over reality. He notes that the potential revolwe is 
perlllitted to IlllYe "voluntary witnesses" aml that "any adyerse witnesses whom 
he wishes to attend are requested to appear." ~'hat, to me, is largely meaning
Ie:;!". If an luI verse witnesR does not want to appear. he's not going to, anel ap
parently the Boarel's view is-the parolee be damned. 

Ohairman Sigler also disputes a hearing for termination from a Oommunity 
'.rl1eatmentCl'nter. Hacl he 1110re carefully read the Purole Reorganiz(l.tioJi Act, 
,h{' would perhaps have reallzecl that a hearing right only arises when the ter
llJiuation is for negutive reasons, In such instance, ,the parolee is indeed gOing 
to be in wOrse sl1ape,. anel a hearing is very mnch on point. 

One notable issue whiCh' Chairman Slgler did not address was judicial re
view-a surprising omiSsion in light of my understanding of the Justice De
partment's pOSition. Perhaps the 'witness assumed that the expressed opposi
tion-of the Judicial Oonference would suffice. 

Let me say thut I do realize the potential problems attendant upon judicial 
review. Were there a satisfactory alternative, I wo'llld choose it. But there is not. 
True, some. burclen on the courts will ensue. :\Iy CQulputations suggest that as 
lllaDS as 5,400 appeals may be ulecl annually, and I eletv.il this more flllly in 
Attachment C. 'l'llis would amount to approxill'wte.}y 'W" of the cases filecl in 
the federal district courts in fiscal year 1971-not, in fact, an overwhe1ming 
inerease. But no matter what the burden-ancl I do stress that it does not ap
pear unmanageable--justiC'e simply cannot rececle before aclministrative' eon
yenience . .l\.nd justice will nat exist unless the courts can act as an external 
examiner of Board procedures. 

I ca'll really e:.>..-press this view 110 better thull in the words of the other wit
ness who alJlJearecl befol'f' :you last week-:\Ir. Antonin Scalia. Chairman of the 
lullllinistrn,tive Oonference of tlle Uuited States. Mr. SCUliR stated: 

There ii:l really no solution to this problem ... ; it is one of the inevitable 
effects-amI perhaps one of the honorable 111ar1,8-of a system of Jaw. 

I suspect that there are at least some questions which you have which I have 
not udclressed. Perhaps one helpf1l1 resource will be Attachments D andE, which 
are long ll1lel short summaries of tlle Parole Reorganization .Act amI Which you 
muy want to include in the record. Attachment D includes, along with an 
am.tlJTl3is of H.R. 159S, a. comparison to existing In.w amI Parole Boarel regula
tions and to the recommendations of the National Commission on Reform of 
the ]'ederal Oriminal Laws. 

In,cloSing-and perhaps this closing will be somewhat overextended-I think 
several points sho\Jlel be ma.de. 
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~il'st. _ parole.is clearly a dominating concern-l1erhavs the <loIllinatiuO' c( 
~eIl1-fJ~ all prlsoners. At one leVel, the llrisoner's preoccupation with '" . If
IS readIly understnndable. Parole is the a ,enue to the street Virtuall pato e 
man and woman wants out, ana for most, parole is the qUicJ~est 1lle~)]: t very 

th:~e. But .;nor~ thal:1 this, parole epitomizes for most inmates a ~"~te~ ge~ 
w 1m,. ?alilIIce, llleqUlty, and nerve-wracking uncertainty. They find the is 0 
~~ t~glIlliber~ governell by a system where no reasonfl for parole denial ~l~e 
h~~'J. e:h-or.. th.~y :fiure, they !Ire give.n in flame eursory lJureancratic'shO:;: 
. ' .e pnsoner s Ie, to WhICh the l11matl' is barrecl aecess gOlerll' 1 . 

~lon-~ll;lnng; ~{lI:erse witnesses are uU(1isdm~etl anll favorable o~es llrOh~lJ~t~~ 
l~a;:1U",s a~e lnmted to a. llerftllctory thrN~ 01' foul' 01' five minutes' li :e , 
;II~fp~e~~/10a~cOrdted mth ~o disC'ernihle justificn.tion: all(l the' c~l~r~~J~~~~J~ 

" Inma e comillumts. The New York State Commission on Att' 
~~~ol:tetld tth~t par?le a.'1 IlerceiYed by In-il':Onel'S ifl "au operating evil ., an{~c~ 

l~l , la report IS all too sadly accurate. . 

wI~~'{i;~~~ ~f~%~ ~~i;h~Y~f:~ea;;s~frtu;t 1l0:1~.eyed ~·adical. proposaL Those 

~~~~i~~~~r~~:~;~~~. less a prestigious ~at~erin~:::''l~1h~ l~l~~f ~~l~r~~:~~~ 
ward the abolition Ofen;~.o~~ :edV'ocacy, Ip ;ts 1~11~ l'e~olllmen(~atiol1s, looked to-
1)(1)'01(' system is eumfnatea' by c~~~:~~~;.tthat .. lInt~ ~llch tUlle as the pt'e8ent 
apply to both the initial grantin" and reI ~c ll:tson f elms, due process should 
time." (Italic added). Note that th~ bare m' y. a o~ 0 parole o~ good conduct 
which is really the maximum proposed b/~!"~m :etO~me~de~ IS ~lue process-

Third. reform of parole is ind' ll;10 .e eor",al11zatlon .Act. 
condemnation of the rec'di . eed III the public mterest. We hear constant 
ing the 10ndeRt condem~ t;IS:- rat.e, yet. we l'arely heal'. those who are complain
house offenders. I realize t£at ~'hedI~f grOUnd~ of despmr ancl frustration which 
seeking is not the easiest 'coUl';e~e fl~~~u60n~se;;'dOU;tO~ trot'hs Subconunittee are 
course. ,1 IS - e only responsible 

Fourth, I urge upon this Subc 'tt th t· 
tionism of the United States ~= ~i P a. ~t canlfo longer accept the obstrllc-
"no"-and, ill its usual fashion gives only ~~e e~-:;;}tICh fseemts on1y able to say 
at all, for so saying I woulci_ 11 pel' nnc ory reasons, if any 
requireel to responel i.n writin s t ggest that the Chairman of the Board be 
Parole Reorganizati~n Act sectrono byour Jequest tha~ the Board address the 
does it oppose; what does it favor? lnJCC o~, su?section by subsectioll. What 
Boarel has appeared before this Sub ~hy . TWice ?ow, the Chairman of the 
vague. ~tat'21~nts addressed to perh~~~~~t:i~" a;dftwlce l1C:W y?U hav:e received 
IJreVall;u:g'l' ;;0 the remainder e lr 0 the legIslation, wlth silence 

Fifth, let me caU YOUI' att~nt· t th - . 
ference on Criminal Justi~e co~~~n~d . e jYorkmg Papers of the National Con
Papers are the product of ;hat was '1l.'In •• anu!lry of this year. These Working 
release on January 14, 1973 as "a blu~- ~1~bed In a Depa~~ent of Justice press 
Here. are some of the things this "blu~-ri~~ panel Of,;l'lmmal justice e:l-."perts." 
aPTlO~nted b1 the PreSident, had to saY-an on .p~nel, w~o, by the way. were 
contrasts mth the views of the United St t d 1 fuml. they WIll evoke some striIdng 

(T) he Correctional authority l'a~~~. t~ard of P~role : 
bu~den of proof (however eval~atecl fro ~n}h~ l,nmate,. sl~oU~d bear the 
an mmate IS not ready for release. (Page ~i~~l)clichon to Jurlsehction) that 

(T)~e preference ~hould be forreleasinO' '. 
first ~hgible. . . . (Page 0-196.) "' an mmate on. parole when he is 

Pa.role procedures should permit dis 1 . . 
heal?ng examiner bases his decisions S~n~~fr: ?nff 111formatlOn on which tIle 
but m such cases nonc1isclosur~ Sh~~lld b 1 ne 1 -?rmation may be withheld, 
sequent reviewers will know wh t . f e no~ec1 In the record so that sub
offl.'nc1er. a III ormatIon was not Q vailable to the 

~arole p~·o('edurl.' should IJermit 1'e )resent . 
prmte conclitions, if requested. I, atlOll of offenders uncler appro-
. The person. hearing the case should '. . _ 

Ieasons for Ins clecision whethe' t speCIfy In c1etarl ana in writing the 
Finally: let me quote fro~ a let~. 0 g~~~lt parole or to deny 01' defer it. 

Subcomm.Ittee : ~r WIi en hy a Federal prisoner to this 
ThIS board serves no useful! (sic) f . 

tet';'ible de!r'iment to any mem~ingfl~fct~~n. (~ic) 0;1. th~ contrary, It is a 
persons . .ThIS board causes frustration. (. c) rehab.lhtat~oll of convicted 
111 men mcal'cerated but in their fnn;i~?e:et, uncl ternhle bItternl'ss not only 

. IP." as well. I don't thinl;: I have to 

J. 
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remind you that it is society as a whole who must pay the price for years of 
bitter frustration and angel'. Probably the board of parole, more than any 
other single "thing" is the prime cause of the very high mte of recidivism 
in our prisons. 

A'n'ACIDIENT A-REPRESENTATION BY COUNSET :,." 'TIE PAROLE PROCESS 

H.R. 1598 provides for representation by counsel, both at the parole determiua
-tion stage (Section 4208 (c) ) and the parole reYocation stage (Section 4215 (h». 
In addition, the assistance of counsel is authorized in alllleals to the Xational 
Bon.rcl from certain elecisions of tlle Regional Boards. (Sf>ction 4216(a)). Pro
vision is made for the appointlllf>nt of counsel for indlgentl:l uncler the Criminal 
Justice Act. (Sections 4208(c), 4215 (h) ,4216 (a)). 

PAROLE REVOOATION 

Since 1!)5!), the right to retainecl counsel has JlPen guaranteed ill th(~ lJ'edreal 
llarole system. RODDVns v. ReMZ, 106 U.S. App. D.C. 51, 269 F. 2d 242 (1959). In 
Hyse)' v. Reeer, 318, Jj' 2tl 225, cert. (lell!ed, 375 U.S. 957 (1963), then Circuit 
Court Judge BUrger reaffirmed the right to retained counsel, pointiJ1g out that 
this ri~ht rested on statutory language-e.g., 18 U. S.C. 4207, which provides that a 
potentialrevokee "shall be given an opportunity to appear before the Boarel, ... " 

'.rIlis right to retain eel counsel has been lodged in Board practice by virtue of 
regulation (28 CFR § 2.41), which provides that "each allegecl parole violator 
Or mandatory release violator shall be advised that he may be represented by 
counsel ... Provided, that that alleged violator arranges for the appearance of 
counsel ... in accordance with procedures prescribed by the Board." 

'1'hns, for years now, there 1uts been little argument as to the right of the 
allegeel parole violator being representeu by l·C'tained counsel. 

Furthermore, Congress acted in 1970 to amend th,,- Criminal Justice Act so 
as to provide for the apPOintment of counsel for indigents in parole revocation 
cases "wheneyer the Unitecl States magistrate 01' the cou~L determines that the 
interests of justice ;;() l't'qnil'c .. .'. P.L. DI--'147, sullHPption (a), amending 18 
U.S.C. 300GA-. 

The Criminal Justice Act further provides for retention of such counsel in 
cases where the matter for which the attorney was appointeel is appealed. 18 
U.S.C. 3006..1. (c). 

The situation vis-a-vis the states is not so clear. A number of jurisdictions now 
allow retained eoullsel to appear at the l'l'Vocation 11earing by virtue of explicit 
statutory In.llgnagl'.' In some otlwr jllrh-:mctions the courts have established 
the right to retained counsel.2 

Decisions on incligents' right to appointed counsel are not uniform. In some 
states, statutes provide for appointeel counsel." In others, the courts have rnled 
that such apPointeel counsel must be provitled! 

In June, 1!)72, the Supreme Court, in Morri8scy 't-. B)'C'wcr, confronted the is;;:ue 
of due process in the parole revocation setting. Mr. Justice Burger, writing fOl 
the six-member majority, rejected the right-privilege distinction so often invoked 
in pargle cases, stating: "It is hardly useful any longer to try to deal with this 
prohlem in termS of whether the pal' alee's Uberty is a "l'igbt" 01' a ·'privilege. By 
whateve-r name the liberty is valuable and mnst be seen as within the protection 
of the Fourteenth Amenelment ... " The issue specifically left open was whether 
the parolee was entitled to the assistance of retllined counselor to appointed 
connsel if he is incligent. Justices Jlrennan and lVIll~-shan, concurring in the result, 
held that representation of retained counsel is required, leaving open the issue of 
appointeel counsel. Mr. Justice Douglas held that the parolee shoulcl be entitled to 
counseL 

On ~ray 15 of this year, tlle Supreme Court handed down its clecision in Gag
non v. Scm·pelli. The Court there faced the qnestion of whether an indigent 
pJ:obationer 01' parolee has a cIne process :tight to be represented 1lY appointed 
-counsel at his revocation hearing, The court concluc1eel that there was indeed 

1 A.labama, District of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Michigan, Montana, Texas, WaShington. 
• ,'onnecticut, Delaware, Marylanc1, New York, Pennsylvania. 
3 .Puerto Rico. :Mal'yland, WestYlrginin. 
~ Wm'I'cI1 Y. Parole Boal·d.. 23 MiCh. ADD. 754. 179 N.W. 2d GG4 (1970) . Unitea States 

e.r reI Bet! v. Boara of Parole, 443 F. 2c1 1079 (2d Cir. 1971) i Goolsby v. Gagnon, 322 F. 
-SUDD. 460 (E.D. Wis. 1971) ; Oommonwealth Y. TinsollJ 433 Pn. 32S, 249 A. 2d 549 (1969). 
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a right to counsel, although a limited one. :Mr. Justice Powell, writing for the 
Court, stated: 

We think, rather, that the decision as to the need for ~ouns~l must be 
made on a case-by-case basis in the exercise of a sound dIscretion by the 
state authority charged with responsibility for administering the probation 
and parole system. Although thf! presence and participation of counsel will 
prolJably be both undesirable and constitutional1y unnecessary in most revo
cation heal.'ings, there will remain certain cases in which fundamental fair
ness-the touchstone of due process-will req'.lire that the State provide at 
its expense counsel for indigent probationers or parolees. 

Presumptively, it may be said that cOlllSel should be provided in cases 
where, after being informed of his right to request counsel, the probationer 
or parolee makes such a request, based 'on a timely and colorable claim (i) 
that he has not committed the alleged violation of the conditions upon which 
he is at liberty; or (li) that, even if the violation is a matter of public rec
ord or is uncontested, there are substantial reasous which justified or miti
gated the violation and make revocation inappropriate and that the reasons 
are complex: or otherwise difficult to develop or present. In passing on a 
request for the appointment of counsel, the responsible agency also should 
consider, especially :in doubtful cases, whether the probationer appears to 
be capable of speaking effectively for himself .... 

Supporting counsel at parole revocation are the President's Commission on 
Law Enforcement and the Administration of Justice, The Challenge of Crime in 
a Free Society 368 (1968) ; the National Council on Crime and Delinquency; the 
American Civil Liberties Union; and the Report of the Attorney General's Com
mitteeon Poverty and the Administration of Federal Criminal Justice 49. The 
ABA Project on Minimmn Standards (Approved Draft 1968) also recommends 
the appointment of counsel in parole revocation proceedings. The American 
LaW Institute's n-Iodel Penal Code provides for the assistance of cOilllSe1. (Model 
Penal Code, § 301.4·, § 301.15 (1) (Proposed Official Draft 1962) ). 

PAROLE RELEASE DEOISIC'N 

The large majority of jurisdictions statutorily mandate a hearing for the 
parole release decision. Of these, 18 provide that a prisoner may have leo-al 
counsel either in the preparation for the hearing or at the hearing itself." " 

Supporting representation by COilllSel are the National Council on Crime 
an~ Delin9-uency, the American Civil Liberties Union, former U.S. Bureau of 
Pl'lsons DIrector James V. Bennett; Professor Vincent O'Leary Director Na
tional Parole Institritu..'l; and the Administrative Conference 'Of the U;Uted 
States. The President's Commission on Law Enforcement and the Administra
tion of Justice (Task Force Report 86) recommends representation by retained 
counsel. 

The Parole Board also supports assistance to the prisoner-ill this case assist
ance by "adv?cates." Such ~dvocates fOJ:merly could not be attorneys, but, 
rather, a fanuly member, fnend, fellow mllll.te, employer, prison guard etc. 
They would be remunerated by the Board. ' 

The tJ:rust of l3upport ~or co~sel.at the parole detennination hearing is not 
nece~saTIlY to ~onvert this .heanng ;uto an adversarial contest, but, rather, to 
proVlde . the PI'lS0ll:er, who IS ofte1!- ill-~du~ll;ted, ancl .inarticulate, or quite ner
vous, WIth the aSSIstance of a tramed mdiVIdual'cqtnpped to marshal the facts 
and state1,ll~nts the prisoner wishes ~o make. In: othe;r words, the attorney need 
not be a lItigator, bnt, ra.ther" a, medi!ltor, ,m organizer of the facts and issues to 
be presented, and an adVIsor both to 'the Board and the prisoner. 

G ArIzona, Arkansas, Colorado, FlorIda, Idaho, Illinois 'Louisiana ':Michigan Mississippi 
Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, North Carolina, Pennsylvania Te~nessee VIrglnl TIt li' 

b
anfd WathShlnhgt0rllli (In somkelof these, the attorney's role Is limited to advising the ~riso~er 

e ore e ea ng or ma ng oral or written arguments after the hearing.) 

1 
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ATTACHlILSNT B-COSTS OF IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PAROLE REORGANIZATION ACT 

Following is a recitation of the. current costs of operation of the United States 
Board of Parole, and an analysis of the costs of implementation of H.R. 1598, 
the Parole Reorganization Act of 1973. 

Current board, 
fiscal year 1973 

Personnel compensation: I (Not including payroll-budget staff)_______________________________________ $1,241, 000 
Payroll budget staff _________________________________________ ------------ 30, 000 

g~~l~~~~~~~~~~:~_d!~~~:~~~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Funds expended by LEAA for research for Board's purposes, and by U.S. 

Probation Office for parole supervision (The Board is ~av,lng conducted a 
$400,000, l8-month study by the NCCD re parole pred,ctlons. The. f!1oney 
comes out of LEAA; under the new bill, the Board could,contr~ct forthls Itself. 
Under the new bill also the Board could contract With prIVate groups for 

H.R.I598 

$1, !U,470 
150, voa 
132,000 

1,200, 000 

supervision of parolees; currently, it cannot d? so. So, at pr~s~~t, these funds 
would come out of the budget of the Probation Office, a diVISion of the ad-ministrative offices of the U.S. courts) __________________________________ _ 

1,200, 000 _______________ _ 
50, 000 75, 000 

T ravel a nd transportation ___________ ------- ----------- -- --- -c -- --------- -----
Operating expenses (Currently, the Board is lodged within the Justice Department for 

administrative purposes, and thus operating expenses would come out of the Dapartmcnt's budget) _______________________________________________ ------ 273, 02? ~~~, ~~~ 
Criminal Justice Act fund requirements _________________________________ -------__________ '_ 

Tolal ___________ -- -- ------- -- -- ---- --------- ------- ----------- ---- ---
I 2,794, 020 4,931,393 

2,137,373 
Di fference ____ -- -------------- --- ---- --- ------- ------ -- ------- ---- ----

1 Chairman Sigler testified on J~ne 21 befa,re the. Subcommittee on Courts, Civil Liberties, and the Administration of 
Justice that the Board was requesting a doubling of Its budget. 

I.-TOTAL COST, H.R. 1598 In donal'8 

Personnel compensation, national board ______ ,______________________ 612, 270 
Personnel compensation, regional boards ___________________________ 1, 494, 200 
Capital asset e~lOen(litures________________________________________ 132,000 
Contract funds __________________________________________________ - 1,200,000 

Travel and transpoltation---------------------------------------- 75,000 Operating expenses ______________________________________________ - 4~3,423 

Criminal Justice Act funtls l'equirelllent---------------------------- 904,500 

Total -----.. --_-.._------------------------------------------- 4,931,393 

n.-BoARD OF P AllOLE 

ESTnrATED OPERATING EXPENSES AND CAPITAL ASSET EXPENDITURES, NATIONAL 
nOARD AND REGIONAL BOARDS 

Operatillg e~lOenses : 
Total of selected operating expenses, expressed as a percentage of 

personnel compensation ,_ .' . . 
Personnel benefits. 'l'ransportatlOn of thmgs. Rent, commulllcrrtion, 

utilities. Printing and reproduction. Other services. Supplies 
and materials. Eql;dpment. Total ________________ : _________________________________ _ 

Travel and transportation of persons _________________________ _ 
$463,423 

75,000 
500,503 Total operatillg ex:penses __________________________________ _ 

1 The Department of Justice budget shows a ratio of operating expenses to personnel 
compenGation of 1+ :5, or, more exactly, operating expenses equalled 22% of personnel 
compensation. ThIs was the percentage used here. (Department of Justice Budget for 
1971-Legal Activities and General Administration). 
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Capital asset e::\.-penilltures : 
Furniture and accessories 
Criminal Justice Act fund;-;:·;a;.ili;~~t;;================-------
Research program funds 3_____________ -------
Contracts for parole supervision services'----------------------

• This figure was obtained as follows: ----------------------

$132, 000 
954,500 
200,00(} 

1,000,000 

Adults In Federal prison (FY '71) _____ _ 

~gl~;~~~o(~i~ii;~=~:::::::::::::::::=======::====::=:::===:=:---------------------------
17,750 
15,!l5!l 
14,550 

~~:e~sg:Jr: (FY '71) _____________________________________________ _ 

~~~~~~nt;~~g~~~~~~~~~~~===========::==::=:=:====:::==::::::::::::: 
1(;, !l59 

-------------------------------------
-1, 465 

1,116 
-1,442 

Adult aclmlssions (FY '71) ________________________________________ _ 
11, 936 

Adult admlssions_.____ _____ -. 
..1.-2 sentences (18 USC 4208(n)(2))--------------------------------- 11,036 

Adult regular Sl'ntence< 
--------------------------------- -2,480 

The 2 "">" .. -------------------------------------------- 9, ~!47 
parole re;~:ee<aThe s:~et;:c:sse~~~~d be eligible for hearings. So, too, would tlJe 1,442 
sentence Is not eligible for ga pare/Ie ~e~;I~!~~lli-rh~~y~~nge is U ~O~fhS. Since a rer:ular 
tlJ'iJ,447 regular sentences would be ellgiblefor a he-ring in ~~~ flU. °t s sendtence, nl.''Jle of 

=owever, one cun assume that in an i .0 .. 0' IS year un er H.R. 16276. 
the average sentence is 47 months Th1sg;ee~:-~~0(j' IV!lllbe eligible for hearings, since 
hearings in any given year. '. ,regu ar sentencees are eligible for 

Thus. tlJe total eligible for h'earin" is - 248B 1442 
OfldtlJese, ~5% can be assumed to" be -releasable =ithanndo 6h,200

1 
for a total of 10.131. 

wou reCJurre hearings. .. ear ng necessary, so 8,611 
In addltion, aSSumlng a rev(lcation nu b f 

total of ~O,261 he!lrings (8,611+1,650). m er 0 approximately 1,650, there would be a 
~Igurmg appomtment of counsel for 90 cI. f tlJ 

$20 per hour, for 2 hours work er h i .0 0 e parole determination hearings at 
hearing8 is 7,'i50X$50+S377 .'iO~ In e:ad~f! the figurI arrived at for parole determination 
work per appeal, tlJere is im ailditional $34i~~O a~uf ng 80 % of these appeal at 2 hours' 
wtiorkal- per _hearing. the cost is $82,500. Appe~ls to ~I 0 revotcatllon hearings, also at 2 hours' 

on $100.000 Is arbitrarily com t d Th' Ie cour S s an unknown, and an addi-
an~ $150.000 for a ~otal of 8954.50J,u e. us, the total is: $377,500, $344,500, $82,i:i00, 

The Board Is given authority t t . rt: 
figfTrehof 8200.000 was selected as th~ fle~te~e~ ~fI'~o~tracts for research, ~tc. The arbitrary 

e Board is given autlJority to t' i l' • 
tions for the supervision Of arol en er nto ~ontrncts with public and prIvate organl ,,!, 

~obation Service. The arbitrEry fle,;~~e aOfuS1c~8g o~oOw filled exclusively by the Fed;rai 
res on such contracts Which su h t ' , was elected as tlJe inItial expendi 

released demands om the Probation ~er~1°S s would presumably be someWhat offset liv th; , ceo • 

rrr.-NATIONAL BOARD PERSONXEL CO~[PENSATION 
Board members: 

1 chairman, executive level III $40 000 
6 members, GS-17, $34,335 ____ ~ ___ ~ ___ ------------------------__ 

------------------------
Total ------------------------------------------.-------.... -----

General counsel: 
1 gen.eral counsel, GS-17, $34,335 ________ _ 
1 aSSistant general counsel, GS-15 $2- -83-----------------------
2 general counsel staff, GS-14, $2i,96t~~ __ ======================= 

Total ______________________________________________________ _ 

Contracts monitoring staff: 
1 project monitor, GS-15 $25583 
2 monitor assistants, GS':'ll, $13,309=========-----------------

--------------------
Total ______________________________________________________ _ 

Payroll-budget staff: 15 staff, at average of $10000 
, -------------------

$40,000 
206,010 

240,010 

34, 335 
25,583 
43,920 

103,838 

25,583 
26,018 

52,201 

150,000' 

J 

t J 

( " 
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A.clministra ti ve support staff : 
1 administrative assistant, GS-9, $11,406 ________________________ $11, 406 
3 secretarial-stenographers, GS-7, $9,053_________________________ 27,159 
1 secretarial-ciel'ical, GS-6, $8,153_______________________________ 8,153 
1 secretarial-clerical, GS-5, $'i",319_______________________________ 7, 319 
1 secretarial-clerical, GS-4, $6.544_______________________________ 6, 544 

Total _______________________________________________________ 60,221 

Total personnel compensation, national board __________________ 012,270 

lV.-REGIONAL OFFICES PERSONNEL COMPENSATION 

1. regional board; members: 3 members, GS-17, $34,335 __________ _ 
1 Regional board; hearing examiners:' 0 hearing examiners, GS-14, $21,900 _______________________________________________________ _ 

1 Regional board; legal staJ'Z: 1 legal counsel, GS-14, $21,960 _______ _ 

103,005 

131,760 
21,960 

=== 
Regional board; administrative supI)ort staff : 

1 acministrative assistant, GS-9, $11,046 ______________________ _ 
1 secretarial-stenographer, GS-7, $9,053 ________________________ _ 
1 secretarial-clerical, GS-O, $8,153 _____________________________ _ 
1 secretarial-clerical, GS-5, $7,319 ____________________________ _ 
1 secretarial-clerical. GS-1, $6,544~ _____________ .. ____________ _ 

11,046 
9,053 
8,153 
7,319 
0,544 

Total _______________________ . ~____________________________ 42,115 

Total personnel compensation, 1 regional board_______________ 208, 840 -------"---
Total personnel compensation, all regions ____________________ 1,494·, 200 

ATTAC'IDrF:N'£ C-JUDICL\L REVIEW OF P.iROJ.E BOARD DECISIONS 

H.R. 1595 explicitly provides for judicial review of National Board decision!', 
by virtue of its incorporation of the juclicial review provisions of the A.dminiHtra
tive Procedure Act. (Section 4223). While judicial review is somewhat circum
scribed,' in large meafmre the review standarcl set for nU other aclministrative 
actions of the government is hrought into play vis-a-vis the Parole Board. 

The impact 011 the courts of this action is very difficult to ascertain. There could 
be as many ns 5,414 court appeals annually/ or there coulcl be considerably less. 

1 Section 4223 precludes judicial review of decisIons made by the Board pursuant to 
Section 4216(b)-that Is. decisIons concerning parole condItions, or modifications thereof 
(short of denial of forfeiture of parole good time). In addition. Section 4223 precludes 
application of 5 USC 705, which authorizes courts to provide relief pending review of 
an agency decision. 

• The figure of 5,414 was derived as follows: Admissions to Federal prisons In FY '71-.. __________________________ 15, 959 
Non adults (not covered by H.R. ~6276) _______________________________ -1.465 
Pre-sentence study cases____________________________________________ -1. 116 Parole revokees ___________________________________________________ -1.442 

Adults admlssions ____________________________________________ -_________ 11, 936 

Of these 11,936, 9,477 were regular sentences-that is, they must serve * of their 
sentence before they are eligible for parole consIderation. The other 2,489 were "a" 
sentencees. and thus immediately eligible for parole consideration_ In any gIven year, 
approximately % of the regular sentencees will be eligible for consideration, however_ 
Thus, you have a total number of people considered by the Board annualIy of: 2, 489 "a" 
sentences, 6,200 regular sentencees and 8,689 total. 

Of these, approximately 25% will receive parole. leaving 6,517 with denials. In addI· 
tlon, there will be 1,442 revocations, plus 4,000 additional prlsoniers from preceding years, 
of whom 25% will receive parole, leaving 3,000 denied. Thus, a total of 10.959 individUalS 
will receive adverse decisions. Assuming 80% of these appeal to the Natioual Board. the 
National Board will decide 8,767 cas~s. Assuming 80% of these appeal, there will be 
5,·114 complaints filed in the courts. 
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This is not an overwhelming burden on the federal district courts, in which 
134,686 cases "were filecl in fiscal year 1971, of which %. or 93,396 were civil in 
;nature. 

AT'l'ACHhlENT D-SEOTION-B)."-SEOT!ON' ANALY.SIS, R.R. 1590, P AnOLE 
REOllG.ANlZATlON ACT OF 1073 

St;:CTION 42()1-110AHD OF PAn OLE ; S1'llUC:rURE; ~IEMBEHSHIl'; E1'C. 

Reconstitutes the "C.S. Board of Purole as an independent agency consisting 
of n Xatiounl Board and \} Regional Boards. (Sullsection (a) ), 

Provides for Presidential llppointment of Board memiJcrs, with the a!1vice 
::tnd consent of Ule Senate, ancl with the caveat that to tlle extent feasible, Board 
composition should reflectt he racial and ethnic makeup of the J!"ederal prison 
population. (Subs('ction (II)). 

Pro\'ides for a N'utional BOlU'd of 7 memherH, with Hix-year terms, and a limita
tion of sel'Yj('e on the N'ationtll Board to a maximum of 12 reat's. (Subseetion (c)). 

ProvicTes for 5 R(>gional BoardH of 3 members each, "'ith six-year terms, and 
a limitation of set'vice ou a Regional Board to a maxinHUll of 12 years. (Sub
sectioll (c) ). 

Pro1'ides for de!'lignation of the Chuirmull of the Board of Parole by the PreSi
dent, llnd d~signution b~' such Cllairman of tll(' el1airmen of the Regional Boards, 
Such Board Chairman and Regional Bo:tr{l chairmen are to be appOinted to a 
minimum of 2-year t{'rU1!'l and a maximum of 6-year terms. (Subsection (d)). 

Pro\-id\'" for tlle iIl'ational Bottrd setting the bOdlldary lines of the Regional 
Board~, (SullHectioll (e) ). 

Provides that all members except the Chairman of thp Boarcl of Parole are 
to be GS-ITs, while Chairman iH to iJe paid tlt the rate of Larel III of the Ex('('u· 
tive Schedule. (Subsectiou (f) ). 

EJrei.sting Law-18 U.KC, 4201 
U,S. Hoarel of Parole is a component of rhe Department of Ju~ti.ce. 
Bonrd eOl1Hists of 8 membe:rs, apPOinted by tll(' President with the adviee 

and consent of the Sellate. 
Boarcl Chairman is apIJointed by the Att,)l'ney General. 

" Memhers are appointed to O-year terms, with no limit Oll maximum years of 
servicC'. 

~[(>mhers are GS-17's. 
Natiollol commiR,~i()n on reform Of the Perleral cri?winalla,l's 

N'othing. 
Boa tel rcuulatio1l8 
. Nothing. 

SECTION 4:!O:!-POWERS AND DUTIES OF NATIONA!, BOARD 

The N'ational Boanl is e-mpowered to : 
(l) Estahlish general policies and rules. 
(2) Conduct appellate review of Regional Board actions, 
(a) Rire personnel. 
(4) Enter into conh'acts. 
(5) Accept free services. 
(0) Reqnest information, data, and reports from other Federa.Lagencies. 
(7) Arrange for other Federal agencies to perform functions. 
(8) Request "probation 'officers and other inclividnals and' agencies to 

provide supervision of, and assistance to, parolees.. 
(9) Issue subpenas, suhject to the witness immUnity provisions of the 

Orl1un1iOO Crime Control Act, (I::ubsection (11». 
':..'he National Board is authorized to delegute powers and functions to Regional 

.Boards, except: 
(1) Power to hire hen.ring examiners. 
(2) Pawer to set general policies and rules. (Subsection (b», 

Other Federal li,6endes are authorized to assist the Boaret (Subsection (c). 
Yotes of tlJe N'ati',Twl Board are to be by a majority of m(>mbers, except 

where otherwise provided by the Act'. (Administrative appeals are not, by 
virtue of section ~17, requirecl to be decided by 8. majority of the members.) 
Inditiclual members' votes a!:l to adoptioIDJ of policy and interpretations are 
to iJe made public. f;uDsection (d»). 

1 
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J!]fJ]'ist-inU Law 
The U.S. Board of Parole, as a constituent part of 'the Department of .Justice, 

has such powers as it derives from the Department. 
Cml'pnt IS U.S.Q. 30!)1 authorizes the AttornE'Y Gene-ral to request probation 

officers tv act as parole officers. The Attorney General has delegatee 1 this 
autbority to the Board. 
NaUonul OO1n11t'ission on Reform of the Fecleml Orimina~ Laws 

Nothing. 
Boarcl Rellulations 

Nothing. 

SEOTION 420B-POWEIlS AND AUTHORITY OF REGIONAI, DOARDS 

The Regional Boards are authorized to conducr parole hearings, and such 
other duties as are prescriblld. (Subsection (a». 

Actions to be taken iJy 'the Regional Board are to be tnken by majority vote 
of the members, unless otherwise provided. (Parolp determination hearings 
woulu not have to be decided by majority vote of the members, pursuant to 
Section 4207(a». (Subsection (b». 

Antl·orizes allY member 01' agent of the Regional Board to act for the Regional 
Board, except when otherwise provided by law. (Subsection (c». 
Emist'inll Law 

Currently, the U;S. Board of Parole is not regionalized. The full Board is 
empowered to release people ou parole, revoke parole, issue warrants, and set 
conclitions of parole. 
National Oommission on Reforno of Ute FacZm'al OriminaZ Law8 

Authorizes the Board (not regionalized) to do same as under existing law. 
B()arrJ Rl.'llltlati()l!s 

Nothing. 

SECTION 4:!04-TIlIIE OF ELIGIBILITY FOR RELEASE ON l'"\ROLE 

A. prisoner subject to a "regular" sentence is eligible for consideration for re
lease on parole after hnving served % of his sentence, or, in the case of a pri
soner sentenced to 30 years or more, after serving 10 years of his seutence. (Sub
section (a»). 

A. prisoner as to whom a minimum sentence is prescribed is eligiiJle for COll
sideration for release on parole after having servecl that juclicially prescliiJecl 
minimum. (Subsection (b) (1) ). 

A prisoner as to whom no minimum sentence is prescribed, ana who is sen
t(>nce(l to it so-called "(a) (2)" sentence, is eligible for consideration for release 
on parole no later than 150 days after being imprisoned. (Subsection (1)) (2) ) , 

A priso11er who is reimprisoned following revocation of his parole is eligible 
for consideration for Ie-parole no later than 150 clays after his reimprisonment. 
( Subsection (c) ) . 
EfJ]istinu Law 

As to prisoners sentenced to "regular" sentences, 18 U.S.C. 4202 provides that 
they slmU be (>1igible for releas~ on parole after 111lving servecl l!.l of their 
sentence, 01', in the case of a prisoner snntenced to 45 years or more, after 1luving 
st'l'ved 15 years. 

Existing law is the same as subsection (b) (1) of R.R. 16276. 18 U.S.C. 4208 
(A) (1). . 

Existing law is virtually the same as subsection (b) (2) of R.R. 16276, except 
that existing law provl!les that tIle prisoner sentenced to an "(a) (2)" sentE'nce 
is immediately eligible for consideration for release. wllile subsection (b) (2) of 
R.R. 16276 provides that he is eligible no later than 150 days after impriSOll
ment.lS U.S.C. 4202 (a) (2). 

Existing law is virtually the same as section 4204(c) of H.R. 16216 as to a 
prisoner who has llcen rcimpri;,oned after revocation of his parole. pxe:ept that 
tmde:r existing law he is immediately {'ligibl(> for relpase on parole, wlHn'eas sub. 
section (c) provicles that he is eligible no latel' than 150 days aiter reimprison
ment. 
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NaUonaZ Oommission on Reform of the Fedel'aZ Orimina]. Laws 
Offenders sentenced to less than 3 years' impl'isonment are eligible for con

sideration for release on parole no later than 10 months after imprisonment 
(Section 3401). 

Offenders sentenced to less than 3 years' imprisonment as to whom a minimum 
sent"nce is set are eligible for consideration at least 60 days prior to the end of 
their minimum sentence. (Section 3401). 

As to offenders sentenced to more than 3 years' imprisonment, they shull not 
be released on parole during the first year of their illllll'iHOnment except in the 
most extraonUnary circumstances. (Section 3402) . 

Boar(Z Regulations 
Nothing. 

SEOTION 4205-RELEASE ON PAROLE 

The Regional Bourd shan release a prisoner when he is eligible for release, 
proYitled : 

(1) He has substantially observed the rules of the institution; 
(2) There is a reasonable probability that such prisoner will live and 

remain at Uberty wihtout violating any criminal law: and 
(3) There is a reasonable probability that his release would be compatible 

with the welfare of society. (Subsection (a). 
In i}le case of a prisoner who has not been released 0!1 parole, he shall bc re-

1eas(1 ufter having served % of his sentence, or after 20 years in the case of a 
sente . .lce vf 30 years or longer, unless the Regional Board determines there is 
a hL;'h Iil;:e'ihoo£t 11e will engage in conduct violating any criminal law. The 
c;,W('.:lt is that thifl does not apply to "special dangerous Offenders", ;as defined 
hy the '.)rganlzccI r .rime Control Act. (Subsection (b) ). 

If h I"'lsoner has n(1j yet served the minimum required, but (1) there is a 
rellso·nable Ih'obabilit:. that he will live and remain at liberty without violating 
any criminal law, anci (2) thcre is a reasonable probability that his release 
would not be incompatible with the welfare of society, the Board in its discre
tion can apply to the court for an acljustment in his sentence so as to make him 
eiigible for consideration for release on parole. The court in its discretion can 
llccordingly so order. 
Existing La1/) 

"If it appears to the Board of Parole from ,a report b:;' the proper institutional 
officers or upon application by a prisoner eligible for release on parole, that there 
Is a reasonable probability that such prisoner willive and remain at liberty with
out violating the law8, and if in the opinion of the Board such release is not in
compatible with the welfarE' of Society, the Board 117,(/1/ in its cl'iscrction lluthorize" 
hig release. ,:;:, U.S.C. 4203(a). In addition, the prisoner's record must show that 
he lIas oliserved the rules of the institution in which he is confined. 18 U.S.C. 
4202. 
Nationnl OO1ll111i88ion on Reforln at the li'ederaZ 01'iminaZ Laws 

A prisoner eligible for release on parole shan be released unless the Board is 
of the upinion that his release should be deferred because: 

(a) There is undue risk that he will not conform to reasonable conditions 
of parole; 

(0) His release at that time wouiel unduly depreciate the seriousness of 
his crime or lmdermine respect for law; 

Ce) His release would have a substantially adverse effect on institutional 
discipline; or 

(d.) His continued correctional treatment, medical care 01' vocational or 
other training in the institution will substantially enhance IlL capacity to 
lead a law-abiding life if he is rele.asecl at a later date. (Section 3402). 

A"s to long:termers, they s~all be r~leased on parole after haYing served I) years, 
or % of theIr sentence, whichever IS longer, unless the Board is of the oninion 
that there is a high likelihood that they would engage in further crimin:D con
duct. (Section 3402 (a) ), 

As to those prisoners who have not yet served their minimum sentence the 
court shall h...we the authority to reduce an imposed minimum term to 'time 
served upon motion of the Bureau of Prisons. (Section 3201. (4) ). 

(Note: It is very important to note that the National Commission in its revi
sion of sentencing, proposes a maximum sentence of 30 years. Thu~, in regard 
to long-termeril, when the Commission proposes release on the standard of "high 

L 
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likelihood" of further criminal conduct after having serveel 5 years or?{ which
ever is l?nger, this standard would come into pLay no later than 20 yeal{·s since 
the maxnnum sentence is 30 years. This is the same as section 4205 (b) proposes.) 
Board. Regulat'ions 

Nothing. 

SECTION 4!lOG-FACTORS T"\NEN INTO ACCOUNT: INFOlU[ATION CONSIDERED 

Establishes that, in cletermining whether a prisoner shall be released on parole 
t~e Regional Board. shall consider those factors which the Nationai Board ~stab: 
11shes, by rule-mukmg procedure, as the general factors to be considered in all 
eases, 01' classes of cases, as well as 

(1) reports and recommendations of prison staff 
(2) prior criminal record 
(3) presentence investigatioIlreport 
(4) recommendation of the sentencing judge 
(5) reports of physical, mental, or psychiatric examinations 
((i) such other additional relevant inform a tion as is tt vailable including in-

formation submitted by the prisoner. ' 

Existing Law 
Nothing 

:National Uom.mis8ion on, Refol'n! of the Fcc/el'lCl Criminal Laws 
Nothing 

BoanL Regulations 
The Board considers; 
l.'he application submitted by the prisoner 
Ip.s prison Classifi~ati~n Rtudy and all reports assE'mbled by all the servi(;.:s 

WhICh have been actIVe 1ll the development of the casE', which may include the 
reports by the prosecuting officer, the sentencing judge, FB;): records, social a"'ency 
reports, corrpsponclence, etc. '" 

.All ava~lable relevant and pertinent illformuJioll. including information sub
mItted by 1I1tel'ested persons. (28 CFR § 2.14) . 

. Forfeiture of prison goo!1 ti~e :vill be deemed to llidicate that the prisoner has 
vIOlateel ~he rules of the mstitutlOn to a serious degree, and parole will not be 
granted 111 any case in which such a forfeiture remains effective aO'ainst the 
prisoner. Any withholding of good time shaH be deemed to inclicate that the pris
oner ha.s engaged in. some less serious breach. of tIle rules of the institution, and, 
except 111 unusual CIrcumstances, a parole WIll not be granted in any such case 
unless and until such good time has been restored. (28 CFR § 2.13). 

(Note: In response to criticism, the Board bas now open listed the general fac
tors considered in its decision malting: 

A. Sentence Data: 
(1) Type of Sentence 
(2) Length of Sentence 
(3) Recommendation of Judge, U.S. Attorney and other responsible offi-

cialf;: 
B. lJ'acts amI Circumstances of the Offense: 

(1) Mitigating and aggravating factors 
. (2) Activities following arrest and prior to confinement, incluclin'" adjust-
ment on bond or probation, if any '" 

C. Prior Criminal Record: 
(1) Nature and pattern of offenses 
(2) Adjustment to previous probation, parole, and confinement 
(3) Detainers 

D. Changes in :Motivation and Behavior: 
(1) Changes in attitude toward self and others 
(2) Reasons underlying changes 
(3) Personal goals and descriptions of personal strengths 01' resources 

available to maintain motivation for la w-abieling beha Yior 
E. Personal and SOcial History: 

(1) Family and marital 
(2) Intelligence ancI education 
(3) Employment and military experience 
( 4) Leisure time 
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(5) Religion 
(6) Physical and emotional health 

F. Institutional Experience: 
(1) Program goals and accomplishments in areas: 

( a) Academic . 
(b) Vocational education, training, or work assIgnments 
(0) Recreation and leisure time use 
( a) Religion 
(e) Therapy 

(2) General Adjustment: ., . 
(a) Inter-personal relationshIps wIth staff and mmates 
(b) Behavior, including misconduct 

G. Community Resources, Including Release Plans: 
(1) Residence, live alone, with family, or other.s 
(2) Employment, training, or academic educatlOn 
(3) Special needs and resources to meet them 

H. Use of Scie~t.ilic Data and Tools: 
(1) Psychological and psychiatric evaluationR 
(2) Pertinent data from the uniform parole reporting system 
(3) Other statistical data 
(4) Standardized tests 

I. Comments by Hearings Member of Examiner: .. . 
Evaluative comments supporting a recommendation, lllcluclmg his im

pressions gained from the hearing. 
(Rules of the U.S. Board of Parole, J"anuary 1, 1971, pp.14-16.) 

SECTION 4207-PAROLE DE'rERMINATION :HEARING: 'rn,m 

Requires Regional Board to conduct a hearing when prisoner becomes eligible 
for consideration for release on parole, unless the prisoner's record indicates 
he will be released and therefore hearing is unnecessary. Hearing is to be con
ducted by a panel of 3,individuals, with a Regional Board nwmber presicling. The 
other 2 individuals can be fellow Board Members or hearing examiners. This 
panel has the authority to make the decision whether to grant or deny parole. 
(Subsection (a)). 

In the case of a prisoner with a minimum sentence, the hearing shall be held, 
whenever feasible, not later than 60 days prior to the expiration of that mini
mum sentence. In the case of a prisoner with no minimum, the hearing shall be 
held, whenever feasible, not later than 90 days after imprisonment (or reim
prisonment, in the case of a prisoner relmprisoned following parole revocation). 
(Subsection (b) ). 

FollOwing the first parole hearing, subsequent hearings shall be held annually 
until the prisoner is released (whether manclatorily or by parole). (Subsection 
(c)) • 

Existing Law 
Nothing as to who conducts hearing, or when it is held, or even whether a 

hearing is required or not. 
National OO1nm-ission on Reform of the Federal Oriminal Laws 

No requirements as to hearings being held, or as to who would hold them, were 
they held. Does require annual consideration of the prisoner. 
Bom'a Regltlations 

Prisoner submits application for release on l>arole. (28 CFR § 2.12). Regular 
hearings are scheduled at institutions, to be held either by Board members or 
hearing examiners. The person who conducts the hearing cannot make the de
cision alone, but must submit a recommendation to the Board for final action. 
(28 CFR § 2.15). The Board, by speCial progress reports, or otherWise, makes 
periodiC reviews. (28 CFR § 2.21). 

(Note: The Board requires the concurrence of 2 Board Members in decisions 
concerning whether or not to grant parole. If a prisoner does not receive parole 
at his initial hearing, and his term is more than ~ years, an institutional review 
will bC' conducted some time within the next 3 yeuos. Such review will be on the 
basJ.s of another hearing. If he is again cleuiecI, ho may be sC't-off for as 10nO' al!! 
3 years, with further review whether by hearing or review of the file. In no ~ase 
can a prisoner go for longer than 5 years without a hearing. 

In addition, the Board at its discretion may conduct a Washington Review 
Hearing at which attorneys, relatives, and other interested persons may appear. 
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Approval of the request for such a hearing is based on receipt of significant new 
infurmation sufficient in the judgment of the Boanl to justify the reopening of 
the case. A quorum of 2 members is required. 

In special cases, decision regarding parole is made by Board en banc-cases 
involving national security, organized crime key figures, national or unusual 
interest, major violence, long-term sentences.) (Rules of the U.S. Board of 
Parole, January 1, 1971). 

SECTION 4208-Pl!\JOEDUllE OF PAROLE DETER~rll"A'rION IlE.ARING 

Within a reasonable time prior to the hearing, the Regional Board j,~ to 111:0-
vide the prisoner with written nvtice of the time and prace of the hearing, and 
make available to him the files to be used by it in making its determination. 
(Subsection (a)). 

As to the files to be made available to the prisoner, the Board lUay withholcl 
any pOI:,i;ion of any file, report, or other document which: 

(1) Is not relevant; 
(2) Is a diagnostic opinion which might seliously disrupt a program of 

l'ehabilitation; 
(3) Reveals sources of information which may have been obtained on a 

promise of confidentiality. 
When the Regional Board does withhold such files, it shall so state and shall 

provide the prisoner with written notice of its findings that either 1, 2, or 3 
applies, with reasons. Further, it shall provide the substance of any such 
withheld file, except when this would endanger, in the opinion of the Board, 
the safety of any Ilerson other than the prisoner. (Subsection (b»). 

The prisoner is allowed to consult wtih his attorney, and by mail, or other
wise as provided by the Board, with any other person, concerning his forth
coming hearing. He can be represented, if he chooses, by an attorney or other 
qualifiecl person at the hearing. As to indigents, attorneys will be appOinted by the 
court pursuant to the Criminal Justice Act. (Subsection (c)). 

The prisoner is allowed to appear and testify on his own behalf. (Subsection 
(d) ). 

.A full record of the hearing is kept, and within 14 days after the hearing, the 
Regional Board shaH notify him in writing of its determination and furnish 
him with a written notice stating with particularity the grounds on which its 
determination was based, including a summary of the eviclence and information 
supporting the Regional. Board's finding that there is a reasonable probability 
he will not live and n'main at liberty without violating any criminal law, or 
there is a reasonable probability that his release would be incompatible with 
the welfare of society, or that he has not substantially complied with the rules 
of the institution. Also, when feasible, the Board shall advise the prisoner of 
what he ought to do to enhance his prospects for parole. (Subsection (e)). 
Emisting Law 

Nothing. 
National OO1nmission on Refonn of the FecZeJ'al Oriminal Laws 

Nothing. 
BOal'a Regu,laUons 

Representation by counsel, or any other person, is not allowed. The hearings 
are not open to the public, and the records of such hearings are confidentiaL 
anci shall not be open to inspection by the prisoner or by any other unauthOlized 
person. (28 CFR § 2.16). 

SECTION 4200-CONDI'rIONS OF PAROLE 

Directs Board to impose conditions it deems reasonable necessary to ensure that 
parolee will lead a law-abiding life or to assist bim in doing so. Directs Board 
to impose as a condition that the parolee not commit any criminal offense. (Sub
section (a)). 

Authorizes Regional Board to set as a condition that the parolee reside in, or 
participate in the program of, a residential community treatment center. In the 
case of a parolee who io a drug addict or a drug dependent person, authorizes 
Board to set as a condition that the parolee participate in a community supervi
sion program. If the parolee can derive no further benefit from such program or 
residence, or if his residence or participation adversely affects other residents or 
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participants, he can be terminated from it. Regional Board is authorized to re
quire parolee to pay the costs of his residence. (Subsection (b) ) . 

In imposing conditions of parole, the Regional Board is to consider that: 
(1) There should be a reasonable relationship between the condition im

posed and both the prisoner'l~ previous conduct 11l1d his present capabilities; 
(2) The conditions are su:tIiciently specific to serve as a guide. (Subsec

tion (c) ). 
Prisoner is given a certificate setting forth the conditions of parole. (Subsec

tion Cd». 
Emisting Law 

Parolee is allowed, in the discretion of Board, to return to his home, or else
where, upon such terms and conditions as the Board prescribes .The Board can 
require him to do the same as is provided in subsection (b) of Section 4209 of 
R.R. 16276.18 'U.8.0. 4203. 
National OO!1!mis:sion on Retorm ot the lJ'ecleml Oriminal Laws 

The conditions of parole shall be such as the Board deems reasonably necessary 
to insnre that the parolee will lead a law-abiding life or to assist him in doing 
so. The Board shall provide as an explicit condition that the parolee not commit 
another crime. As conditions of parole the Board may require that the parolee: 

(a) Work faithfully at a suitable employment or faithfully pursue a 
course of study or of vocational training that will equip him for suitalJle 
employment; , 

(b) 'Undergo available medical or psychiatric treatment and remain in a 
specifieel institution if required for that purpose; 

(e) Attenel or reside in a facility established for the instruction, rcecreation 
or residence of persons on probation or parole; . 

(cl) Support his dependents and meet other family responsibilities; 
(e) Refrain from possessing a firearm, destructive device or other danger

ous weapon unless granted written permission by the Board or the parole 
officer; 

(1) Refrain from excessive use of alcoh,ol, or any use of narcotics or of 
allother dangerous or abuseable drug without a prescription; 

(0) Report to a parole officer at reasonabl,e times as directed by the Board 
or the parole officer; 

(h) Permit the parole officer to visit him !l,t reasonable times at his home 
or elsewhel'e; 

(i) Remain within the geogral)hic limits fixed by the Board, unless granted 
written permission to leave by the Board or the parole officer; 

(j) Answer all reasonable inquiries by the parole officer and promptly 
notify the parole officer of any change in address or employment; 

(7,;) Satisfy other conditions reasonably relat~d to his rehabilitation. 
BoclI"cl Reglllations 

It is the gep.eral rule that a parolee may travel outside his supervision district 
only with the prior approval of the Boare1. (280FR § 82.28). AU parolees shall 
mfi]w such reports as may ~ required. (28 CFR § 82.29). 

sEel'ION 4210-JURISDICTION OF BOARD OF :PAROLE 

Except as otherwise provided, the jurisdiction of the Bom'd terminates no 
later than the date on which the individual's maximulU term for which he was 
sentenced expires, except that jurisdiction shall terminate sooner to the extent 
l)arole good time is accrued, and, in the case of manclatory releases 180 days 
prio;' to the expiration of the maximum term for which he was senten~e(1. (S~ib
sectIOn (a». 

Parole runs concurrently with any other parole or probation. (Subsection (b»). 
In the case of a parolee who intentionally refuses or fails 'to comply wi'th any 

reasonable request, order, or warrant of the Regional Board jurisdiction Oie th'e 
Board may be extended for the period of his noncompliance. (Subsection (c». 

. In the case o.f ~ny. p~rolee imprisoned pursuant to another sentence during 
hIS parole, the JUl"lsdlCtion of the Board may be extended for a l)elioel equal to 
theperioel of his imprisonment. (Subsection (d». 

As to any p~isoner se:rtenced before June 29, 1932, the prisoner's parole shall 
be for the remamc1er of hIS term, less prison good time allowances. 
J!Jmistin.fJ Law 

The parolee receives no credit for "clean street time", 18 U.S.O. 4205. 
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Xational Commi8sion on Reform of the Fe£leml 01'iminal Laws 
.The parolee receives credit for "clean street time", In addition, the period 

of parole shall run concurrently with any Fecleral, State, or local jail, prison or 
parole term for another offense to which the parolee becomes subject durin"" his 
period vf parole. ., 

BOIll'cl ~iegu7,~'~lOns 
BOarel's jnriscliction can be extendecl so long as the parolee has failed to pay 

a.ny fine imposed upon him by the committing court. (28 CFR § 2.31). 

SECTION 4211-PAIlOLE GOOD ~'I:r.rE 

A parolee whose record shows that he substantially observed his conditions of 
parole receives deductions from his parole term, computed. as follows: 

(1) 5 days for each month of parole, if his parole period is more than G 
months but less than 1 year; 

(2) 6 days for each month of parole, if his parole term is more than 1 year 
bu t less than 3 years; 

(3) 7 days for each month of parole, if his parole term is more than 3 
years but less than 5 ; 

(4) 8 days for each month of parole, if his parole term is more than 5 years 
but less than 10 years; 

(5) 10 days for each month of parole, if his parole term is 10 years or 
more. (Subsection (a». 

Parole good time may be forfeited or withheld, pursuant to a parole moclification 
hearing. (Subsection (b». 

Parole good time forfeiteel or withhelel may be restored by the Regional Board 
a.t: ailY time. 
E,ristintl La1v 

,"'hile prisoners who are incarcerated earn prison good time according to the 
same formula proyided in Section 4211 of R.R. 16276, as well as industrial good 
time, parolees do not receive credit for parole good time. 
.Xational, Commission on Ratol'ln ot the lJ'cdcmZ CriminaZL,w)s 

Nothing. 
BOal'cZ Regl.lations 

No credit for good time is allowed. (28 CFR § 2.30). 

SECTION 4212-EARLY TERMINATION OR RELEASE FROll[ CONDITIONS OF PAROLE 

"UPOll its own motion, or upon l)eLition of a parolee, the Regional Board is 
.authorized to terminate its jurisdiction as to a parolee, or to release a parolee 
from any condition of parole. 
Emi sting La~v 

Nothing. 
National Oommission on Reton1L ot the li'ederal 01'iminaZ Laws 

The Board may discharge the parolee from superviSion or release him from one 
or more conditions at any time after the expiration of one year of successful 
parole if warranteel by the cOl1cluct of the parolee and the ends of justice. It may 
modify his parole conditions at any time. 
Boar(/, Regnlatio1ts 

When the Board shall have modified the reporting requirement of a parolee 
ancl a period of at least one year shall have passed since the modification occurred, 
the Boardmuy order that the parolee be released from aU supervision. Re m::ty be 
reinstatctl to supervision, or reVOked, at any time prior to the expiration of his 
sentence, however. (28 CFR § 2.42). 

SECTION 4213-ALIENS 

Authorizes Regional Board to release an alien prisoner who is subject to de
portation when released, on condition that he be deported. Such prisoner, when 
released, is delivered to the immigration officials. 
.Existing Law 

Section 4213 of R.R. 16276 is the same .aR cnrrent 18 'U.S.C. 4204. 
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National Oommis8ion on Reform of the Federal Orimi:nal LaW8 
Nothing. 

Board RegnZat'ion8 

Alien prisoners who are deemeel fit for release into community supervision by 
tl:de Board, ~ven. thot~gh they n:ar eventually be c1eported, may be paroled, 1Jl'()
VI ed that unmIgration authol'lties are notified. (28 U.S.C. § 2.10). 

SEOTION 4214-PAll.0LE :.\[QDIFIOATION AND HEVOCATION 

A~thorhles Regio:lnl Bo.arci tt: mudify ?rl(,voke parole. (Subsection Ca». 
Preclu.des al1~ or~er 0,£ pal'tile revocatlOn or moclificatiou from exteneling 

~~)~d the termmation of the Board's jurisdiction over the parolee. (Subsection 

. Pro'v,ldes the pena~ties for technical viola'tion of parole where such violation 
IS not frequent or serlOUS : ' 

(;) Inte~~ification o.f parole supervision and reporting; 
(~) AddItIOnal cOl1~ItIOns of parole imposed; 
(3) Parol~ good time be forfeitec1 or withheld. (Subsection (c». 

, In th~ ca~e of a parolee who has been convicted of a criminal offEmse or 
v;h?se vlOlatlOns of parole are frequent or serions, his parole may be mOclifted 
or It may be revoked-e.g., he may be reimprisoned. (Subsection (el». t 

EXi8t'ing Law 

or P:~:~~~s~~~::;oca~t\Onth°f P[u·ol_e-e.g., .u:odillcation ?f conditions of parole 
. ' WIle revol,ee receIVIng no credit for the time he has 

;~I;ed on ~ar?le. In ot~er words, the jurisdiction over him is in effect extenc1ec1. 
1 examp i' If a man IS sentencecl to 10 yearS in prison paroled after 4 years 

~~Ct si:v£s . years on parole, he would only have 4 mor~ years to 'gO on parole' 
e' e IS revok.ed after the; 2 years, he may be reimprisoned for 6 mor~ 

y arsb-e·g·, he receIves no credit for the 2 yenrs he served on the street He 
may ere-paroled, of course. 18 U.S.C. 4207. . 

National OommiS8ion on Refonn of the FecZeral OriminalLaws 
If the parolee violates a condition of parole his condition m b 

~~:~~~~~~~~~'e~~i~~C~r!~i~~~:1f%W~::; ~~e ~~:~ \e ~eimlpri:one~~ If
e 
r~~~~'a~~ 

time done on another t th'" Ie. - e a so c10es get credit for 
any other sentence imSpe!:~ce-;;'l athIs, hIS parole does run concurrently witb 

. w 1 e e was on parole. (Sections 3403 3405) 
Boartl Regulations ' . 

Nothing. 

SEOTION 421o-PAROLE UODIFIOATION ."ND REVOOA,l'ION PROOEDURES 

If there is probable cause to believe tb t I . 
or there is probable cause to support tb: t a p:;ro Je bas v~olatec~ a condition, 
center or program (to whicb be was ass' e~llla on of .h;s asslglllnent to a 
Regional Board may (1) order bim t Igne as a .condltion of parole), tbe 
and take him into custody. ' 0 appear before It, or (2) issue a warrant 

If a parolee is charged with a crimin Iff' 
probable cause. In such case issuance of ~ 0 ~lse, t thIS charge constitutes 
custody may be suspended pe~ding disposition e O~~ber 0 ~ppeal' and ~ake into 

Any order or warrant issued is to l}rovide tbe f 11 ~ cb.arge. (Subsechon (a». 
(1) tb diti 0 owmg. 
(?) tI e ctim~n °dns of parole a,lleged to have been violated' 
~ Ie e atE' place ad' t ' 

(3) tbe paroiee's rights'. ' < n clrcums ances of the alleged violation; 

« ~» thtbe time,.date, an.d place of tile scheduled hearinO" 
o e pOSSIble actIOn which ma b t k "" 

(Subsection (b». yea en by the Regional Board. 
An order or warrant sball be issuecl as soo t' 

by one or more Regional Board members fu a~iprac 'lCable. It shall be issued 
not be deemed grounds for delaying its issua;lce. f~u~~cint o( f) tbe parolee shall 

Any Federal penal or correctional officer c on c ). 
criminal process, to whom a warrant is is;n~r ~ny .officer authorized to serve 
an~l ret:1l'll hjm to tbe custody of the RegiO~ ~s Bdire.cted .to talre the parolee 
Pl'lsons If the Regional Board so directs. (Subsec~on cg»)' or to the Bureau of 
. An. allege.d parole violator or program termine h' . 
Impnsoned If the Regional Board determines b e w 0 IS ret~lr~ can be reo 

, y means of a prelimmary hearing 

t 
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at which the parolee is allowed to testify, that there is substantial reason to 
believe that he will not appear for his hearing, or that he constitutes u danger 
to himself or to others. (Subsection (e) ). 

Prior to the moclification/reyocation hearing, the Regionnl Boarel may illlvose 
such additional conditions 011 the parolee as it deems necessary. (Subseetion 
(fl ). 
If an alleged parole violator, or tE'rminee from a program, contests the fact 

of the violation, or the propriety of the termination, a hearing is to be held 
within 30 ~!1YS of the issuance of the order to appear, or his being' retaken 
into eustoc1y. The hearing is to be local and is to be conducted by at least one 
member of the Regional Board. If the parolee is in prison, the hearing sball 
be conducted there, 01' at a nearby site at which be can appear. If the Regional 
Board finds by a preponderance of the evidence that he clid commit the Yiolation, 
or tbat his termination from a progralll was propel', it can modify or revoke 
his plll'ole. (Snbsertioll (gl). 

The 1ll0clificationjreYoca tion hearing illdudf'S the following: 
(1) prover and timely opportunity for the parolee to eXJU11ine the evidence 

against him; 
(2) representation b;r counsel, unless waived by the IJarolee; 
(3) opportunity for the parolee to appear and testify; 
(4) opportunity to subpena 'wiblcsses and to confront and cross-examine 

witnesses; 
(5) maintenance of a record of tbe hearing. (Subsection (h». 

As to a parolee who lIaS been ('onvicted uf u criminal offense, or does not con
test his moclillcation or revocation, no full hearing shall be held. But the parolee 
f'hall be allowed to appear at a dispositional hearing conductec1 by at le..'lst one 
membE'r of the Regional Board, to determine what disposition shall be made of 
the parolee. (Subsection (i). 

Within 14 days of the modillcation/revocation bearing, or tbe dispositional 
hearing, tbe Regional Board shall inform the parolee in writing of its finding 
and c1isposition, stating the reasons tberefor witb particularity. (Subsection (j»). 
EJ'i8ting Law 

A warrant to retnke a violator is to be issneci only by at least one member of 
the Boarel. It shall b(> iSsued within the maximUlll term or terms for Wllich the 
individual was sentenced. 18 U.S.C. 420:". 

'.rhe warrant is delivered to a correclional officer, or an~' other Federal onlcer 
authorized to ser'recriminal pl'ocess, am) is executed by the retaldng of the vio
lator amI returning him to prison. 18 U.S.C 4200. 

A violator is authorizec1 to appear beforf> the Board, a member thereof, or an 
examiner. The Board may then, or at any time in its discretion, terminate the 
parole, or modify the terms and conditions thereof. 18 U;S.C. 4207 

National 001llmi8sion 011, 'Relonn of the Federa~ Oriminal Laws 
The power of the Board to revoke parole shall be extended beyond the termina· 

tion of the Board's jurisdiction when such extension is reasonably necessary fO! 
the adjudication of matters arising before the termination, provided that some 
affirmative manifestation of all iutent to conduct a revocaD'<)Jl hearing occurs 
prior to tbe termination of jurisdiction aild that every reasonable effort is nlade 
to notify thl;\ parolee and to conduct the hearing prior to termination. (Section 
3405). ' 

Board RegltZations 
The standard for is!,uance of a warrant is "satisfactory evidence". (28 CFR 

§ 2.35). 
In those instances where the prisoner is serving in an instit;l~ion on a new 

l"entelll·e. the warrant may be placed there as a detainer. The prisoner sball be 
tH1yise<l that he lllay communicate with the Board relative to c1isposition of the 
warrant. Where the facts merit, the Board sball direct a mE'lllber or a designated 
examiner to conduct a dislJOsitiollal interview at the institution. At sucb inter
Yiew, the prisoner may be represented by counsel of bis own choice and may 
('all witnessE's in his own bebalf, provided he bears tbe expenses. He shall be 
giYen timely notice of tbe c1isposirionnl intervie,,' and its procedllres. ' 

Following the interview, the Boare1 may talce any appropriate action relative 
to the warrant. The dispositional interview may be construed as ll. revocation 
l1earing in those cases wbere the Boare1 does not witbdraw its warrnrit but de
termines that the violator term shall begin to run concurrently with the' new 
sentences then iJJeing servecl. (28 CFR § 2.37). 
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A parolee retaken shall, while being held in custody awaiting .possible reim
l>l'isonment, be afforded a preliminary int <:rview by an official deSIgnated by the 
BOl:.l'd. Following receipt of u su::r~r::;..-y or digest of this interview, the Board 
shall nfford the prisoner an opportunity for him to appeal' before it, a member 
thereot, 01' an examiner. If the prisoner requests a local hearing prior to return 
to a Fedt::l:al institution in order to facilitate the retention of counselor the 
production of witnesses, and if he has not been convicted of a crime committed 
while on parol~, and if he denies the violation, he shall be afforded a localrevo
catiou hearing. Otherwise, his hearing shall be at the institution to which he is 
returned. (28 CFR § 2.39). 

Representation by counsel and appearance by voluntary witnesses are allowed 
at the revocation heai:lng, providecl that the violator arrilllges for such. (28, 
CFR § 2.41). 

SECTION 4216--APPEALS 

A prisoner denied release on Darole, a prisoner whose parole has been revoked, 
and a parolee whose good time lilts been forfeited 01' withheld can pursue an 
administrative appeal. To do so, he must submit his appeal papers within 45 
days of being informed of the adverse action. The aplleal is to be decided by no 
less thun 3 National Board members, who must decide within 60 days. The pris
oner is allowed representation by counsel, either retained or apPOinted. (Sub
section (a) ) . 

A prisoner may appeal cOllClitions, 01' modifications thereof, by submitting 
appeal papers within 45 days of the adverse action. The appeal is to be decided 
by no less than 2 National Board members. No provision for counsel is made. 
Exi8ting La.w 

Nothing. 
National Oommission on Reform of the Feclel'al Oriminal Laws 

Nothing as to administrative appeals. 
Boanl Regulations 

"Washington Reyiew Hearings" may lJe hclc1, at c1iscretion of Board, at \yhich 
attorneys, relatives,and other interested persons may appear. Except in ex
traorclinttry circumstances, s~lch hearings will not be held withi:O: 90 days after a 
previous hearing concerning the prisoner. 2 members constitute a quorum. (28 
CFR§ 2.22). 

The Board may review cases upon the receipt of any new information of sub
stantial significance. (28 CFR § 2.16). (Such review may be made pursuant to a 
request by the prisoner or a responsible person acting in his behalf.) 

(NOTE: The Rules of the U.S. Board of Parole also provide for appellate l'eview 
en banc, on the motion of 2 members, or upon the rereipt of new and Significant 
information in a case involving national security, a key organized crime figure, 
national or unusual interest, major violence, or long-term sentences. Snch review 
is discretionary with the Board). 

SEOTION 4217--FIXING ELIGIBILITY FOR PAROLE A'I' TIlIE OF SENTENCING 

Authorizes sentencing judge to either: 
(1) sentence prisoner to a minimum term, which shaH not be more than 

Va of the maximum, and after having served which, he sL;.!1 be eligihie for 
parole; or 

(2) specify that the prisoner will be eligible for parole whenever the 
Boanl determines. (Subsection (a) ). 

Authorizes court to commit defenc1ant to Attorney General for study to deter
mine what sentence to impose. The results of such study to be fUl'i.lishec1 to th~ 
court within 3 months, 01', jf the C01U't grants additional tIme (not to exceed 3 
months), within 6 months. (Subsection (b) ). 

Directs the Director of 11Ie Bureau of Prisons to conduct 2L study of the prisoner 
once he hus been sentenced. (Subsection (c) ). 
ExiMfng Law 

Se,ction4217 of H.R.16267is the samt;! as existing 18 U.S.C. 420Ft 
'NationaZ Oommission on Refol'm of the FE(leral OI'imina7 Datos 

Nothing relevant fol' purposes of H.R. 16276. 
Board, Regulations 

Nothing, 
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SECTION 421S--YOUNG ADULT OFFENDERS 

Authorizes sentencing youths aged 22--25 under youth Corrections Act, if the 
court finds that such will benefit from treatment under that Act. 
Er»isting Law 

Section 4218 of H.R. 16276 is the same as 18 U.S.C. 4209. 
Nationctl OOmmission 01L]?efo1'Yn of tlteFecleral 01'iminaZ Laws 

Nothing relevant tot-Lit 16276. 
Boa1'll Regulat'i01!s 

Nothing. 

SECTION 4110--WARRANTS '1'0 RETAKE OANAL ZONE VIOLATORS 

Authorizes those authorized to serve criminal process to execute warrants is
sued by the Governor of the Canal Zone for retaking of parole violators, to execute 
such warrants by taking the prisoner and holcling for return to the Canal Zone. 
EXistin{1 La1iJ 

Section 4210 of H.R. 16270 is the same as existing 18 U.S.C, 4210. 
National Commission on Retorm of the FeclemZ C1'iminal Laws 

Nothing. 

BoanZ Reuulations 
Nothing, 

SECTION 4220--DERTAI1'f PRISONEUS NOT ELIGIBLE FOR. PAROLE 

Savings Pruvision to ensure that nothing in R.R. 16276 shall be construed to 
provide that any prisoner shall be eligible for parole if he is ineligilJle under any 
other prOvision of iaw. 
EUJistinu Law 

Nothing. 

National Oommission on Refo1'n'~ of the FecleraZ Oriminal Laws 
Nothing. 

Bom'cl Regulations 
Nothing. 

SEC'rION 4221--TUAINING AND RESEAROH 

Directs Nationai Board to: 
(1) Collect data; 
(2) Disseminate data; 
(3) Publish data; 
(4) Conduct research j 
(5) Conduct regional seminars and workshops for parole workers; 
(6) Conduct training programs for parole workers; 
(7) Develop technical training programs to aid in the development of 

state and local training programs for parole workers. 
Emisting La,1o 

Nothil1g. 
J.tat-ional Oommiosi01i, on Reform of the Fed,eral Oriminal Laws 

Nothing. 
Boa1'(~ Regulations 

Nothing. 
SECTION 4222--ANNUAL REPORT 

Directs Board to report annually to Congress. 
Existing Law 

Nothing. 
National Oornm'ission on Reform of the Fecleral Ct'iminal LUI!vs 

Nothing. 



BO(lrll reglllaNoHS 
},Tothing. 
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SECTION 4223-APPLICaBILITY OF AD~IINISTI\ATI\'E PI\OCED"(TRE ACT 

:-Iakes the Aelministrative Pro<:edure Act (5 U.S.C. § 551 et s~q) applicable 
to the Board of Parole with cel'taI11 exceptions. Thus, the AP A apphes as follows: 

Section 551, titled ,iDefinitions" applies, thereby defining the Board of Parole 
as an agency within the meaning of tbe AP A. 

Section 552, titled "Public information; agency rules, opinions, orders, records, 
and proceedings" applies, with one exception. . .. . 

This section requires that each agency state and .V~ll>hr;h lll. the. Federal 
Register an organizational description, a stlltelllellt of lts operatIOn, ~ts rules 
of procedure and substantive rules it has adopted, and statements of general 
!lolicy or inte~pretations of general applicability it ha3 adopted.. . . 

The section further requires that the agency shall make nvmlable for Im~hc 
inspection and copying: final opinions made in the adju(lication of c~ses, includ~ng 
concurring and dissenting opinions; statements of policy and mterpI:et.a tion 
adopted by the agency but not puhlisheel in the J!'ederal Register; null adm~lllstra
tive manuals [llul instructions to staff that aff('ct a membE'r of the pubhc. The 
agenc~' is authorized to delete identifying details to protect against unwarranted 
invasions of privacy. 

Section 552 further provides that certain matters are not covereel by !he 
section-e.g., matters kept secret in the interest of national dE'fense or ~oreign 
policy; matters relating solely to internal pcrsonnel rul('r;; matt~rs specifica~IY 
exempted from disclosure by statute; trade secrets aud commercwl 01' finanCIal 
information obtained from a person and privilegeel or confidential; inter-ngency 
or intra-agency memOs or letters which would not lJe available by law t~ a party 
other than an agency in litigation "\\ith the agency; pel'sOllllel and mNlIcal files, 
and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted 
invasion of privacy; investigatory files compilecl for law enforcement purposes, 
excE'pt to the extent available by law to a party other than an agency; matters 
contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition report/'; prel)Ul'ei! 
bv on behalf of 0]" for the use of an agency responsible for the regulation or super
vi~ion of finan~ial institutions; and geological and geophysical information Il.ll(l 

data. 
One section of Section 552 has been maele specifically not applicable to the 

Board of Parole-that is subsection (4) of Section 552 ofthe AP A, which requires 
that an agency having more than one member shall maintain and make available 
for public inspection a record of the final votes of each member in every agency 
proceeding. 

S('ction 553, titled "Rule-making," has been made applicable to the Board of 
Paroll'. '1'11is f;E'ction requires that gE'neral notice of proposeel rnll'-maldl1g shall 
be published in the Federal Register. After such notice is given, intere:;ted 
parties shall have an opportunity to submit written data, views, or nrguments 
with respect to the proposed rule, and, in the discr.etion of the agency, may be 
allowed to "provide an orrupresentation. 

Section 553 erects some exceptions to the requirement for giving notice of pro
posed rule-making-that is, in the case of interpretative rules, general statements 
of policy, rules of agency organization, procedure or practice; Or when the 
agency for good cause finds that notice and public procedure thereon are im
practicable, ullllecessary, or contrary to the public interest. Subsection (b) of 
Section 4223 of H.ll. 16276 specifically withdraws this exception with regard to 
"general statements of policy," thereby requiring that in all cases of general 
statements of policy, notice of a proposed rule must be given by the Boarel. (A 
rule is defined by Section 551 of the AP A as meaning "the whole or a part of an 
agency statement of general or particular applicability and future effect designeel 
to implcment, interprl't, or prescribe law or policy or c1escribing the org;luization, 
proceclure, or practice requirements of an agQuc:y 11.11d includes the approval or 
prescription for the future of rates, wages, corporate or financial structures or 
reorganizations thereof, prices, faciliti.es, appliances, services or allowances 
thrrrfor or of valuations. cor;ts, or accounting, or practices bearing on any of the 
foregoing.")' . 

Section 554 of the AP A, titIea "Adjudications," is made not applicable to the 
Boarel of Parole. 

Section 555 of the AP A, titled "Ancillary ilIatters," is made not app'liuable to 
the Board of 'Parole. 
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Section 556 of the .A.P.a.., title "Hearings; presiding employees, power,; and 
duties; blll'den of proof; evidence; record as basis of deciSion," is made not 
applicable to the Board of Parole. 

Section 557 of the AI' A, titleel "Initial decisions; concluRiveness; review by 
agency; submissions by parties; contents of decisions; record," is macle not 
aD;)licable to the Board of Parole. 

Section 558 of the AP A, titlE't1. "Imposition of sanctions; determination of 
al)plications for licenses; suspension, revocatioll, and e:-''-lliratioll of licen::;ps." is 
maele applicable to the Board of PClfole, although in fact most of this section, 
concerning licenses, is irrelevant as to the Board. This section does provide that 
a sanction may not be imposed or a substantive rule or order issued except 
within jurisdiction del~gateel to the agency and as authorized by law. 

Section 559 of the .a.P A, titled "Effect on other laws; effects of subsequent 
statute," is made applicable to the Board of Parole. This section provides that 
it, and various other procedural sections, do not limit 01' repeal additional re
quirements imposed by statute or otherwise recognized by law, In addition, 
except as otherwise required by law, requirements or privilE'ges relating to evi
dencc or procedure apply equally to agencies and persons. 

Section 701 of the .A.P A, titled "Application; definitions," is made applicable to 
the Board of Parole. This section defines the Board as an agency within the 
meaning of chapter 7 of ~'itle 5, which is titled "Judicial Review." By so defining 
the Board, chapter 7 is made applicable except to the extent that statutes pre
clude judicial review, or that agency action is committed to agency discretion 
by law. 

Section 702 of the AP A, titled "Right of review," is made applicable to the 
Board of Parole. This section providE'S that a person suffering l('i{al wronp; 
because of agency action, or aclversely affectec1 or aggrieved by agency action 
within the meaning ofa relevant statute, is entitled to judicial review thereof. 

Section 703 of the APA, titled "Form ancl venne of proceeding." is made 
applicable to the Boarel of Parole. This section provides that the form of proceed
ing for judicial review is the special statutory review proceeeling relevant to 
the suhject matter in a court specified by statute or, in the absence or inaclequacy 
thereof, any applicable fOI'm of legal action, in a court of competent jurisdiction. 

Section 704 of the APA, titled "Actions reviewable," is made applicable to 
the Board of Parole. This provilles that agE'ncy action macle reviewable by 
statute and final agency action for which there is no other adequate relllE'dy in 
a court are subject to judicial review. A preliminary, proceclul"Ul, or intermediate 
agency action or ruling not directly reviewable is subject to review on the review 
of the final agency action. . 

Section 705 of the .A.P A, titled «Relief pending review," is iuade not applicable 
to the Board of Parole. 

Section 706 of the AP.A, titled "Scope of review," is made applicable to the 
Board of Parole, with the exception of Subsections (2) (ID) und (F) of Section 
706, which are made specifically not .appliCable to the Board. This section ;pro
vides that, to the extent necessary to decision and when presented, the reviewing 
court shall decide all relevant questions of law, interpret constitutional and 
statutory proviSions, and determine the meaning or applicability of the terms of 
an agency action. The reviewing court shall: . 

(1) compel agency action unlawfully withhelel or unreasonably clelayed; 
and - j 

(2) hold unlawful and set aside agency action, finding!>, _ nd conclusions 
found to be- . . 

(it) arbitrary, capricious, iln abuse of discrel!on, or otherwise not in 
accordance with law; 

(b) contrnry to constitutional rigllt. powQr. privilege, or immunity; 
(c) in excess of statutory authOrity, jurisdiction, or limitations. or 

short of statutory right; 
, (d) without observance of Drocedure requirecl by law. , .. 

In making such determinations, the court shall review tile whole record Or 
those parts of it cited by a party, and clue account is to' be taken of the rule of 
prejudicial error. (Subsection (a)). . 

,.:peletes, th~ exception which> SE'ction 553 of the AP.A. 'erects, whereby generail 
notice need not be given as to general statements of policy. (Subsection (b)). 

Deletes from the ambit of juclici[ll review deciSions made by the National BO'ard 
concerning conditions of parole or modifications of conclitions involving inteu
si:fiuation of. supervision or adelitional comlitions. (Subsection (c)), 



JjJxi8ting Law 
Nothing. 
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National Oommission-on Reform of the F'ecleral Oriminctl La1!ls 
Provides for judicial review only as to the denial of constitutional rights or 

procedural rights conferred by statute, regnlation, or rule. 
BOal'a, Regu.lation8 

Nothiug as to review. 
As to elisclosure of records, provides that the following principles relating to 

:the confidentiality of parole records shall be followed: 
Dntes of sent'!nce and commitment, parole eligibility dates, mandatory 

release dates, and dates of termination of Sentence will be clisclosed in 
individual cuses upon proper inquiry by a party in interest. 

Whether an inmate is being considered for parole, has been ""runted or 
denied parole, and if granted parole, the effective date set by the Board 
may be disclosed by the Board in its discretion wllenever tlle public interest 
is deemed to require it. 

\Vho, if anyone, has supported an application fO)' pa1:o1e may be revealed 
at the Board's discretion only in tlle most exceptional circumstances, with 
the express approval of such person (:::), and after a decision to grant parole 
has been made. 

Other matters -contained in parole records will be held strictly confidential 
and will not lJe disclosed to unauthorized persons. (28 CFR § 2.48) . 

The Board deems itself not covered lJy the Administrative Procedure Act. 

SEOTION 4224-DEFINITIONS 

Defines "prisoner" for the purposes of this chapter, ('o])('erniJlg tbr Board of 
ParOle, as being a Federal prisoner otl1Or than a juvenile delinquent or a com
mitted youth offender. (Subsection (a)). 

Defines "parolee" to mean any prisoner released on parole or l'eleased pur
suant to mandatory release. (Subsection (b)). 
Ei1'i8t illg Lew) 

Existing law confines the application of Chapter 311, the chapter- concerning 
parole. to non-juvenile delinquent&: (who are dealt with lmder chapter 4{)3 at 
Title 18) ancI Eon-committee1 youth offenuers (who are dealt with under chapter 
402 of Title 18). That is, existing luw U11l1 the definition provided in Subsection 
(a) of Section 4224 of H.n. 16276 are in agreement. 

Section 41(3'1 of ':litle 18 speeifies that a prisoner released pursuant to man
datory release shall be deemed as if released on parole. Thus, subsection (b) 
of Section 4224 of R.R. 16276 maintains existing law. 
jl,TMional Comm'i8sion on Reform of the Federal Orimina1, Laws 

Notbing. 
Hoard RCU1l7aUons 

Nothing. 
SECTION l02-CONFORMING A)fE"ln.n;;"TS 

SEC. 102(a) (l)-Amends 5 U.S.C. § 3105, tined "Appointment of hearing ex
aminer:::," to enable the nppointment of hearing examiners for the purposes pre
s('ribl'Cl by H.R. 16270. 

SEC. 10~(a) (2)-Amends 5 U.S.C. § 5314, titled "Positions at level III," to 
include the position of chairman of the Board of Parole as a level III appointee 
for ('omllensation purposes. 

SEC. 102(a) (3)-Amemls 5 U.S.C. 5108(c) (7), titlecl "Classification of posi
tions nt GS-16. 17, nndlS." to withdraw from the Attorney General the authority 
to plnce a total of 8 positions of member of the Board of Parole in GS-17 salary 
levels. 

SEC. 102(b) (l)-Amends 18 U.S.O. 3655. Our~'ently, this section directs pro
bation officers to perform such cluties with respect to parolees as tlle Attorney 
Genernl shall reqnest. The section is amended to provide that the requesting 
authority slulll be thp Boar{1 of Pm·ole. 

SEC. 102(b) ('2.)-Amenc1s 18 U.S.C. 300M-Ca). Section 30031.\.(a) directs each 
?is~ict COllr~ to establish fl..plan for furnishing connsel for indigents. including 
mdlgents subJect ot rC'l'ocatwn of parole. Tllis is amended to prov{le that such 
plan shall provide for the furnishing of counRel for indigents whenever such 

, 
1,: 
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coull~el is authorized pursuant to If.R. 1027Q--e.g., the parole determination 
hearmg, the parole rpyoeaLion l,earing, appeals-thereby confol'llJin"" the parole 
process to otller aspects of the criminal justice system, " 
SEC.l0~(b) (B)-Amends 18 U.S.C. 3000A(g). Section3006A(g) provides that 

c?tlrt-:;ppomte.c1 eoupsel for indigents subject to parole revocation shall be pro
V1.c1~c1 l!l the dIscretIOn of the conrt, whenever it is c1eterminell that the interests 
of JustIce ~o require. 'l'hi" it-l amcncled to delete tllis proviso, thcreby rClldpl'illg 
conrt-Ulll1omteu counsel a reqUirement, rather than an nct of discretion. 

SFlC. 102 (lJ (4) --IAmmlls 18 U.S.C. 500[3. Ser-tion U005 establishes J.8 a com
ponent of the Board of.Pa.role it Youtll COl'l'ection Division, llHl.de up of lllemhers 
of the Board. The apPollltmg authority for both the nlembers of the Divi:<ion. and 
t~e chai I'lllan of thl! Division, is the Atto1'l1(>y General. This is !l.mcndC!tl to 1)1'0-
VIde tIlUt the appOinting authority shall l)c tIle chairman of the Board of Parole. 

SEC. 10~(b) (5)-Amencls 18 U.S.C. 5005. ~~his seetion directs U,S. Drobation 
officer>: to pprform 8t1<'h duties with rC'spect to youth offenders as the Attorney 
Gf-uerul llhaU l·cqnest. T1i$ is (,lllJended to make the chairman of the Board of 
Parole t1e requesting authority. 

:SEC. 1W i (') -.\mC!mls ~lg U.KC. [300. This section refers to the functions of 
thl' .UtOl"lH'Y General, and makes refe1.'ence to the Board of Parole This refer-
e!lce is deleted. . 

SEC. 1{)2(d)-Anlfmds 29 U.S.C. ;)04 (a) (B). This f;ection erects a prohibition 
against certain persons holding office ill a labor organization, unless thf;: Board 
Qf Pal'ole "of the United States Department of JUSti0P" c1ctC'rmines that snch 
person's servil:e would not be contrary to the l1Ul'1JOS(>S of the chal1ter. The refer
ence to the Justice Departnwnt is I'j:riclmll. 

SEC. 102 (e»-Ampnds 42 U.S,C. 3746(a). 'l'lli81l1'Oyit-\~01l of the Omnibus Crime 
qontrol m:~cl Sufe Streets Act uuthorize~ J,EAA to ('any out programs of ('tlnca
tlOual af.lSlstance nft(>l' cOD>:ultntioll with the Comlllis~ioner of Education. This 
is umt'l1(le<i to provide that. with regard to training- aml eclucalioJl aflsistancc 
coneprJling Jlarole, the LEAA ifl to consnlt with tll(>· Chairman of tllp nom'a of 
Parole. alRo. 

Ht:CTro" ,'l!l--r::lo'FECTI\'g 1l,\'rE OF TITLE 

This ;:ection provides tlwt thc effective <1atC' of Titlp I of lI.n. lGZi6 shall be 
1.'\0 (lars afteI' tlw (l'lt(> of enactment. The title shall apply to any person sen" 
tpll('C'd prior til tllllJ l~ffectiYc date, except us IH'odded lly the' "'l'ransitiollal nUlpH" 
seetion. 

SECTION l04-TRANSITIOXAL RULES 

'j'his :-:cetiou pstablislles tll ... rn1(,8 to be fo11owe<1 where literal apillicathm of 
Ti.I;i; J would not br possible. 'l'llUS, if h~' reaSon of any cOlllPutation of (1) 
-elif,rJ bil ity for parole>, (2) tillle of entitlelllent to release on parolC', (3) termination 
of tllP jnrbdiction of the 130arll of Parolp, or (4) llarolp good time, or by reason 
of anr othC'l' circumst:.l1lces, thE' literal aVllliPation of 'l'itle I is not llraeticable, 
the 7\ntionnl Board sllall l1resC'ribe snell trllnsitional rules and regulations to 
alJPl~' as lllay be fail', elluitable>, ancl com;istell t with the purposes of this title. 

TITLE II -GIU.NTS '.,,[) STATES 

SECTION 201 

Amends Part E of tlle. Omnilms Crime Control aml Safe Streets Act to require, 
as a part of the Rtatp plan submitted to LEAA, that tlle applicntion fO!' funds 
llrovilleR satisfactory eml1llUSis 011 the cleveloI>ment and operation of community
oriented programs for the suvenif'ion of and assistallce to parolees and provides 
sati~faetory aSSUl'an('{'s that the State parole srstem shall inc1nde>, to tllC extent 
feasihle>, the following elcments: 

(A) employment programs for parolees; 
tB) parole detel'minat:'JIl pl'()('pc1ure~, including: 

(1) periodic heUl'irlg& at intervals of not more than 2 years; 
(2) personal appearance and testimony of the prisoner; 
(3) clisclosure of files concerning the prisoner to the prisoner, eXCCI)t to 

the extent that the fill' is irrelevant, is a diagnostic opinion the c1isclosm:e of 
wllich might seriously disrupt n program of re>hahilitatioll, or reveals sources 
of information which may hu,e been obtainl?Cl on a promise of cOI1l1clentiaIity. 
If the :file is not (liHclose(l, the finding that. one of these caveats exists shall 
be sllecifically mude 011 the record, aml th(> snhstance of such file shall lJe 
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(lisclosed except when snch disclosnre wonld enclanger tile safety of any 
l)('rso11 other than the prisoner. 

(4) representation by counselor other qualifieel person lIDless rel)resenta
tion is waived; 

(5) expeditious disposition of the cllse, and a statement to thl' prisoner 
with particularit~· of the grouncls on which a denial of parole was based. 

(C) parole revocationllroceelures, including: 
(1) a hearing, at which the parolee can flll11ear ancl prel3ent witllesses and 

!locllml'ntary evidence; 
(2) disclosure of the files to the parolee, subject to tbe same procedures 

as provided in (B) (3) above; 
(3) representation by counselor other qualified person unless representa

tion is waived; 
r 4) confrontation and cross-examination of adverse witnesses; 
(Ej) expeditious disposition, and a statement with particularity :0 the 

parolee of the grounds on which the disposition was basecl; 
(6) opportunity for appellate review. 

Existing Law 
Part .ill now requires that the state vlan shall provide satisfactory emphasis 

on the development and operation of community-based cOrl'''ctional facilities 
and progralllH, including . . . comllllmit~·-orienteel programs iv;- the supervision 
of parOlees. (42 U.S.C. § 3" JOb (4». 

National OC-~;.1j1is8ion on Reform of the Fec7eral 01'iminal La7t'S 
~othing. 

EoanL Regulations 
Nothing. 

SEC1'ION 203 

Amcncls 42 U.S.C. 3750e, which proYicles that Ll'1AA, after com:ultatiol1 with 
the Fecleral Eureau of Prisons, shall h;y rpgulation preRcriht:' hasie cl"itt:'ria for 
applicants and grantees undt:'r Part E. Tllt' amendment llrovidel:> that as to 
funding concerning parole, the Board of Parolt:' shnll be consulted by 'LEAA. 
Ewi8ting la1v 

Nothing. 

National 001nmill8ioll on Ref01'm 0 ~ t7, , Ji'ec7eml Oriminul LCWJS 
Nothing. 

Eoan], Regulations 
Nothing. 

ATTACHMENT E-SU).UfARY OF ELU. 1598, THE PAnOLE REORGAj),'IZATIO:-< ACT 
OF 1978 

(Xote: Page number references are to the pages of H.llo 1598) 

SEC1'ION 4201-BOARD OF PAROLE; S'l'RUCTUlm; Jl[E:I[llERSHIP; ETC. (PP. 1-5) 

This St:'CtiOll reconstitutes the Unite(l States Board of Parole as an incleT)endent 
agency. 'rhe. Board is to be mac1t:' up of two C()llstituent parts-(l) a Xatiollal 
Board, conSIsting of 7 'l\Iemuers, anci (2) five Regionlll Boards consistinO" of 3 
members each., The, ilIembers are to be appointed by the Pre~iclent. "-ifu the 
advice and consent of the Senate. ' 

The Pre~id~n.t apPoints the Chairman of the N'ational Board, i".ltO in turn (lPSig
lmtes the llldl~:lCluals who are to be the chairmt:'n or ih'" Regional Boards. Current 
s~lary levels ror Board members are retain('cl-e.lt., GS-1'7, with the Chairman 
0 ... the National Boarel being designate~l as an Executive Schednle Level III 
individual. Memb\}rship is J;imited to a maximum of 12 years on ,the l,;,'atlonal 
Boarci and 12 yearfl, on a RlfrglOnal Board, . 

SECTION 4202-POW1:l(S AND DUTillS OF NATIONAL BOARD SPP. 5-10) 

. T~il'l section prescribes the powers and duties of the Natiop,al Board, vesting 
It WItt· the same general powers anel c1utit:'s which a typical agency possesses. 

\ 
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SECTION 4203-POWERS AND AUiTIORIl'Y OF HEGIONAL BOARD (P. 10) 

This section prescribes the duties of the Rt:'gional Boards, wh\ch are chiefly 
those of conducting parole c1ett:'rmination and revocation ht:'arings, and perform
ing such other duties as shall be deleglltecl by the ~tltion!ll Board pursuant to its 
powers under Section 4202. 

SEC"fION 2404--TIME 0;,' ELIGllIILITY FOR RELEASE ox PAROLE (pr. 10-11) 

This section prescribes the point in time wIlen an offender shall be eligible 
to be considered by the Board for IlarolC', 

In the case of offenders sentencC'd under the l:>o-cullp<l "regular'}, sentence, eligi
lJility for consideration arises after having served 11.1 of the f;('ntcnce, or 10 years 
in the case of a life sentence or a st:'ntence of o,er 30 n'm·s. 

In the case of a prisoner sentpllcecl hy the judge to a H[lecific minimum, eligi
bility for consideration arises when the judicially specified minimum has been 
served. 

In the case ot 'a,prisoner as to whom tht:' juuge haH proyidecl that he shall be 
eligible for consideration at any time, eligibilit~· for cow,icleration arises not 
later than 150 days after imprisonment. 

In the case of a l)risone1' who has been reim11ri!-'0lll'<l following revocation of 
his parole, eligibility for conSideration fOJ' re-Ilarol(> a1'i:-e:-l not later than 150 days 
after such reimprisonment. 

SEC1'ION 4205-RELEAf'E ON PAnor.E (l>P. ll-~ 2\ 

This section prescribes the C'riteril' ~he Board is to take into account when con
Rielering a prisoner who has become eligible fnr consideration for release on pa
role. Tht:'se criteria are: snb~tantial ohsC'rvance of the ruleR of the institution; 
whethpr or not there is a reasonable llrobabilty that the 1)rlsoner will live and 
remain at liberty without Yiolating any criminal law; and whether 01' not there 
is a reasonable probability that his release would be inconllmtible with the wel
fare of SOCiety. 

In the case of long term offenders, where comparatively early release might 
be deemed to be incompatible -with the welfllre of society-usually because such 
release would not perhaps comport with the severit'y of the crime-and where it 
is therefore likely they woulel not in filet be released, the criteria change after 
% of the sentence has bern st:'l"YNI, or 20 ~-ears in the caRe uf a sentence of 30 
Yl'arS or more. In this case, rt:'leaL<l would not occur if the Regional Board de
termined there was a high li!;:t'lihoocl that the offender woulcl engage in conduct 
violating any criminal law. 

In the case of offenders who have not yet seryt:'d their prt:'scribecl minima, 
the Board will ha7e the flexibility to be ahlp to request the court to adjust the 
sentence so as to make the offencl!;'r eligible for consideration for release on 
pllrole. This request by the Regional Boarel "'ill be discretionary, ancl prefaced 
b~' a reasonable probability that the offender willliYe and remain at Uberty with
out violating any criminal law and that his rt:'leaRe is not inc011'pahble with the 
welfare of society. Likewise, action on the court's part will be discretionary with 
the court. 

SEC1'ION 4206-FACTORS TAKEN INTO ACCOUNT; INFORMATION CONSJDERED (PP. 12-13) 

This st:'ction establishes that the Board, in considering a prisoner for release 
OIl parole, shall ('onsicler those factors which the National Board prescribes, as 
well as additional specific information, such as institutional reports, etc. 

REOTION 4207-PAROLE DETERMINATION HEARING; TIME (PP. 13-14) 

This section specifies the make-up of the parole hearing panel, and the time of 
hearings to consi,der those prisoners who are eligible for cOllsicleration for release 
on parole. The prolel shall consist of 3 individuals, the presiding officer being a 
Regional Board member. 

SE01'ION 420B-PROCEDURE OF PAROLE DE1'ERMINA'rION HEARING (Pl'. 14-16) 

This section establishes the procedures for the Regional Eoard in conducting 
toP.. hearing to determine whether a prisoner shall be released on parole. The 
s::'"tion provides for disclosure of the files to be used in conSidering the, cuse, 
with caveats designed to avert any potentiall1arm to the prisoner, himself, or to 
ot\1ers. 
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The prisoner is entitled to representation by counselor otber qualifieel person, 
and to appeal' on his own behalf. Within 14 days, the Regional Board is to let him 
know of its decision, giving reasons why it either granted or denied release un 
parole. 

SECTION 4200-CONDITIONS OF PAROLE (PP. 17-18) 

This section prescribes both specific conditions to be imposed upon the parolee, 
and the general parameters for any other conditions. ~'llUS, a specific conclition is 
the non-commission of any criminal offense while on parole. In addition, the 
prisoner can be as~ig-J1ed to a residential community treatment center as a concli
tiOll of his parole. Other conditions can be set, in accordance with the general 
parameters provided. 

SECTION 4210-JURISDICTION OF BOARD OF PAROLE (PP. 18-10) 

This section defines the perioel of time for which the parolee is 011 parole. The 
maximum is that period of time which ends on the date his sentence ends. This 
period can be extended if the parolee is imprisoned on a new offense, and if he 
refuses to responcl to any reasonable request of the Regional Boarel. This exten
sion is equal to the new pedod of imprisonment, or the period of non-,esponse. 

The period of juriseliction is lessened by the award of parole goorl time. 

SECTION 4211-PAROLE GOOD 'l'HiE (Pl'. iO-21) 

This section provides that the parolee shall receive parole term cleduf'{-iolll-1, the 
number of deductions being a lllilllber of days for each month of parole. Such 
credits are received only for merit, and are not automatic. 

SECTION 421:l-gAllLY TERMINATION Oll RELEASE FRO~[ CONDITIOXS OF PAROLE (1'. 21) 

This section gives the Regional Board the discretion to provide for early ter
mination of parole, or for release from one or more conditions of parole. 

SECTION 4213--AI,IgNS (P. 21) 

This section, the same as existing law, authorizes the Regional Board to release 
a prisoner on parole on condition that he be cleported. Such a prisoner is, upon 
relcase, turnecl oyer to the immigration officials. 

SECTIOX 4214-PAROLE ~[QDIFICATION AXD REVOCATION (PP. 21-22) 

This section establishes the penalties for a parolee who does not conform to the 
conditions of his parole, including both modification of conditions and 
reimprisonment. ,~-.' .. ~' 

SEOTION 4215-pAllOLE ~[QDIFICATION AND REVOCA'rION PROCEDURES (PP. 22-27) 

This section bstablishes the procedures for the Board to follow in modifying or 
revoking parole. IV-hen the Regional Boanillus probable cause to believe a 1lUrole 
violation has occurred, it may either order the parolee to appear before it, 01' 
retake him by means of a warrant. Incarceration pending the moclification or 
revocation hearing is alloweel, if the Regional Board has substantial renson to 
belieYu that the parolee will not appeal' for his hearing, 01' that he CCJllstitutes a 
danger to himself 01' others. Pen cling the hearing. also, the Board may impose allY 
additional conditions of parole which may be necessary. • 

If the aUege(l parole violator contests the allegecl violation, a hearing is held. 
The attributes of such hearing include noti.ce, representation by counselor othcr 
qualified person, opportunity for the parolee to appeal', and cross-examination and 
confrontation. If the violation is established by a preponderance of the evidence, 
parole modification or revocation follows. 

If the alleged parole violator does not contest the alleged violation, he may 
request to appeal' before !l. B,lard member concerning what disposition should be 
made of him. 

SECTION 421.6-APpEALS (Pl'. 27-28) 

This section provides for adIlllnistrative appeals from denials of release on 
parole, parole modifications, parole conditions, and parole revocations. Snch 
appeals are conducted by means of subrfiission of appeals papers-that is, such 
appeals are not trials de novo, nor ispersonfll appearance of the Darty provided. 
He is allowed the assistance of counsel 01: other qualified person. 
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SECTION 4.2:\.7-FIXlNG ELIGIBILITY FOR P.lROLE AT TIME OF SENTENCING 
(Pl'. 28-30) .,. 

~'his section merely restates existing law-18 U.S.C. 4208. 

SE01'ION 4218-YOUNG .ADULT OFFENDERS (PP. 30-31) 

This section merely restates existing law-18 U.S.C. -1200. 

SEC'I'ION 4210-WARl\AJ."ITS TO RETAKE CANAL zONE YIOLATORS (P. 31) 

This section merely restates existing law-18 U.S.C. 4210. 

SECTION 4220-CEllTAIN PllISOXERS XOT ELIGIBLE FOll PAROLE (P. 31) 

This section is in the nature of a f;uvings provision to Cnl;Ul'e that any llrisoner 
who is, by reason of any other provision of law, ineligible for release 011 11arole, 
shall not be rendered eligible by virtue of this Act. 

SECTION 4221-'rRAL,I,,<G AND llESEARCH (PP. 31-32) 

This section provides authority for the Board of Parole to collect andllissemi
nate information; conduct rcsearch; conduct regional scminal's: devise and con
duct short-term training programs for varole persollnel; allfl develop technical 
training programs to aid in the develoJlment of ~tate uncllocal training programs. 

SEel'ION 42~-A::\::\UAL REPORT (PP. 32-33) 

This section provides for tIle Buard's reporting unlmally to the Congrcss. 

SECTION ,1223-"\PpUCABILI1'Y OJ!' .AD)[I"<ISTHA'rIVE PllOCEDUllE ACT (1'. 33) 

This section specifies in what reSllectfl the Administratiye Procedure .\.ct cloes, 
un(l does not, appl)' to the Board. The sections of APA concerning d0finiti?ns, 
information dispensing, rule-making, and judicial reYiew, do apply. r.phe HPctlons 
of the AP A concerning adjudication, henrings, ancl status of deCisions, do not 
~~ . 

In lHldition, those spctiOIlf'l of tbe AI' A concerning sta! of ~n ordcr IJcnchng 
judicial review, judicial review bused on the substantial eVIdence rule, and 
judicial review in terms of trial de no YO, do not apply. 

SECTIO,,< 422i5-DEFINITIOXS (1'. 33) 

This section defines tbe terms "prisoner" and "parolee." 

EFFECTIVE DATE (P. 36) 

The Act is to become effectiyc 180 days after enactment. As to people purole.d 
01' imprisoned prior thereto, the Act shall also apply, except th~t the Board IS 
authorizecl to prescribe transitional rules to meet the purposes of the Act where 
literal application would not be feasible. 

TITLE II-GRANTS TO S'rATBs 

SECTIOX 201 (PP. 37-40) 

This section amend~ the Omnilm~ 0rimc Control and Safe ~trc('ts Act' to pro
vide'that the State plun which i.s submitted in order to l'ecen:e Part ~ Corrc.c
tions Grants is to include, to tbp extent feasible, assurance of the eXlst.ence III 
the State parole system of the minimal due process components prescnbecl by 
Title II. 

SECTION 202 (PP. 40-41) 

~'his sec:io11 awentis that proYision of the OJlluilms Cl'~l11(, C?ntrol and Safe 
Streets Act. which specifies that LEA,"\', after c0I?-sult?-tl~n WIth th.e Fecleral 
Burean of Prisons, is by regulation to prescribe baSIC cl'ltena.for applIcants ancl 
grantees. Section 202'8 effect is to make the. Board of Parole 'ehe body to be con
sulted by LEil in the case of grants concermng parole. 

o 
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The House Comrnittee on Internal Security is a standing committee 
of the House of Representatives, constituted as such by the rules of 
the House, adopted pp.rsuant to article I, section 5, of the Constitu
tion of the United States which authorizes the House to determine the 
rules of its proceedil;gs,\ 

RULES ADOPTED BY THE 93D CONGRESS 

House Resolution 6, January 3, 1973. 

RESOLUTION 

Resolved, That the Rules of the House of Represenijatives of the Ninety-second 
Congress, together with all applicable provisions of the Legislative Reorgo.nizo.
tion Act of 1946, as amended, and the Legishd;ive Reorganization Act of 1970, as 
amended, be, o.nd they artl hereby o.dopted as t,he Rules of the House of Repre
sentati.ves of the Ninety-third Congress * * * 

* * * * * * * 
RULE X 

STANDING COMMITTEE~i 

1. There shall be elected by the House, at the commencement of eo.ch Congress, 

* * * * * * * 
(k) Committee OIl Internal Security, to consist of nine Members. 

* * * * * * * 
RULE XI 

PO)VERS AND DUTIES OF COIlIMITTEES 

* * * * * * * 
11. Committee on Interno.l Security. 
(a) Communist and other subversive activities affecting the internal security 

of true United Stlttes. 
(b) The Committee on Internal Security, acting as a whole or by subcommittee, 

is authorized to make investigations from time to time of (1) the extent, charac
ter, objectives, and activities within the United States of organizations or groups, 
whether of foreign or domestic origin, their members, agents, and affiliates, which 
seek to establish, or assist in the establishment of, a totalitarian dictatorship 
within the United States, or to overthrow or alter, or assist in the overthrow or 
alteration of, the form of Government of the United States or of any State thereof, 
by force, violence, treachery, espionage, sabotage, insurrection, or any unlawful 
means, (2) the extent, character, objectives, and activities within the United 
States of organizations or groups, their members, agents, and affiliates, which 
ihcite or employ acts of force, violence,terrorism, or any unlawful means, to 
obstruct or oppose the lawful authority of the Government of the United States 
in the execution of any law or policy affecting the internal security .of the United 
States, and (3) nIl other questions, including the administration and execution of 
any In.w of the Uni.ted States, or any portion of 1:1w, re1:1ting to the foregoing 
that would aid the Congress or any committee of the House in any necessary 
remedial legislation. 

The Committee on Internal Security shall report to the House (or to the Clerk 
of the House if the House is not in session) the results of any such investigation, 
together with :such recommendations as it deems advisable. 

(V) 
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VI 

For the purpo~e of any such. investigation, the Committee on Internal Security 
.o~thlY subcom!111ttee thereof, IS authorized to sit und act at such times and places 
""'VI. n the Ulllted Stutes, whether the House is in session has recessed or ha~ 
:adJourned, to hold ~uch hearings, an.d to require, by subp~na or other\\~se th~ 
.attendance and testimony of such witnesses and the production of such b~oks 
.recordS' correspondence, ?le}1lOrandums, papers, and documents, as it deems neces~ :SII.:ft· ubpenas may b~ Issued under the signature of the chairman of the COlll~ 
ml ee or a~y subcolllnuttee, or by any member designated by' any such chairmnn 
and may be served by any persoll designated by any such chairman or melllber~ 

*. * * * * * * 
28. (a) In order to assist the House in-'-

. (1) Its analys.is, appraisal, and evaluation of the' application, adlllinistrn
tWn, a.nd executlO~ of the l.aws e~acted by the Congress, and 

(2) Its fO:lllulatlOn, cOllilideratlOn, and enact.ment of such modifications of 
or changes III th?se laws, and of such ad.ditionallegislation as may be neces-
sary or appropl'late, _ - . , 

-eac~ standi~g.coml~ittee shall revi~w and study, on a continuL"lg basis, the appli
.catlOn, admlI?-lst~atl~n, .and ex.ec~tI<?n ?f those laws, or iJarts of laws the subjcct 
matter of WhICh IS wlthm the JurIsdictIOn of that committee. ' 

* * .* * * *' '* 
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'I ! TERRORISlI 

Part 1. 

.WEDNESDA~, FEBRUARY 27, 1974 

U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
COJ\Ii\IITTEE ON INTERNAL SECURITY, 

Wasnington, D. O~ 
FUBLIC HEARINGS ' 

The Committee on Internal Security met, pLU'suant to notice, at 
10 :08 a.m:, in room 311, Cannon House Office Building, Washington, 
D.C.; Hon. Richard H; Ichord [chairman] presiding. 

Committee members present: Representatives Ichordof Missouri, 
Claude Pepper of Florida, 'Richardson Preyer of North Carolina, 
MendelJ. Davis of South Oarolina, John M. Ashbrook of Ohio, 
Roger H. Zion of Indiana, J.·Herbert Burke of Florida, and Tennyson 
Guyer of Ohio. . . 

Staff members present: Robert M. Horner, staff director; Robert A. 
Crandall, counsel; Audrey Rollins, as.sociate to counse]; De Wi tt 
White, minority cOlillse]; Herbert Romerstsin, minority chief investi
gator; and William G. Shaw, research director. 

Chairman ICHOR!),. The committee will come to order. 
'I'he announcement for this series of hearings states that it deals 

with the subject of terrorism. This is not a new subject mattei.' to 
this committee. During the course of extensive hearings concerning 
the Students for a Democratic Society in 1969--and concernhig the 
Black Panther Party in 1970-an,d in 19'71 concerning thos~ antiwar 
groups which were Commuriist-controlled-and concerning the Rev
olutionary Union and Venceremos organizations in 1972 and 1973-
the committee has had repeatedly called to its attention terrorist 
activity by groups espousing violent revolution in the United States. 
Also, in August 1973, the committee published a study of political 
kidnapings and has recently issued a short study concerning the 
Symbionese Liberation Army. . . 

Although the Chair predicted in Augu.st 1!}73, tbfl,n we could expect 
political kidnapings in' the United States, little attention was given 
to 'those COIDments at that time, anet it hus taken the bizalTe kid
naping of PfJ,tricia Hearst to awaken the country to the overall 
problem .of terrorism which I and f6he members of thiscomn:rittee 
have been· studying;forthe past· 5 years. . 

. These hearings have been plil.bned for some time, and it is opportune 
that they have begun when there is great interest in the subject. 

I ~nticipate th~s~ hearings to consist of tw~ phases. Fir.Bt, w~ 'yill 
acqmre some aclclitlOnal knowledge of the problem of tl8lTOl'lst actIVIty 
on a worldwide basis and, of course, with particular emphasis on the 

(2951) 
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relationship of such activity to the internal security of the United 
States. We w.ill hear fIrst from psychiatrists expert in the field of 
terrorism and aggression in the hope that we will gain what might be 
called a profile of the terrorist. We will also have t.estimony today from 
a representative of the International Association of Ohiefs of Police 
"with whom we wHJ explore the topic as it relates to the law enforcement 
officer who does stand in the fust line of defense against terrorist 
O'wups. 
l:> After learning more conoorning· the dimensions of the problem, we 
will go into a second phase of the hearings at which we e),:pect to hear 
testimony from representatives of the executive branch of the Federal 
Government who have been, studyjng the matter. Our purpose will be 
to look at the existing legislation in the fIeld and to determine if positive 
legislation is necessary or consider recommendations for specific 
action by the executive branch. 

I 'want also to comment that I wish we could find some other more 
suitable e:X1>ression than "politicallci.cinapings" or "political terrorism," 
particularly as the subject is USed b;,{the news media, which seem to 
suggest somehow that what are purely and simply criminal acts can 
be justified because they are perpetrated in the name of politics or 
social reform. 

We have as our first witness today Dr. F. Gentry Harris, who is 
Ohief of the Department of Psychiatry of the U.S. Public Health 
Service Hospital in San Francisco, Oalif. He is a prominent psychiatrist 
and psychoanalyst and has done extensive research in the problem 
of skyjackers and skyjaclci.ng as, part of 'it study group that worked 
very closely with the Federal Aviation. Agency. This study group 
included many prominent people, psychiatrists, media analysts, 
criminologists, air industry offiCials, and air crews. 

It is very evident, I think, that Dr. Harris is extremely conversant 
in the field of the criminal terrorist and terrorist activities. We are 
fortunate to hp,ve him as a witness today. 

Mr. Oounsel, do you have anything to offer prior to the recognition 
of Dr. Harris? 

:Mr. ORANDALL. Yes, Mr. Ohairman. 
At this time I would like to request that the committee act on two 

items. The ih'st item is a document that has been prepared by the 
staff. It relates to terrorist groups and. terrorists who have functioned 
in the country and even other parts of the world. 

Now, this document is a comprehensive study. It contains ill,forma
tion jjhn.t is material and relevant to this hearing. It was only completed 
yesterday, Sf) there has been no opportunity for it to be circulated to 
the members. However, because of its importance, I think it should be 
included as an eX1\ibit in these hearings. 1 offer it as !1n exhibit; sub
ject, however, to its circulation to the members and its approval in a 
subsequent committee meeting. 

Oh~lirman lCHORD". For inclusion in the record. I originally thought 
this staff study, which is l1uupdatingof the politicallci.dnaping report 
th!1t was issued by the COIDlnittee in 1973, had been circulated. How

. eyer, I now believe that the members haye not had sufficient time to 
examine the same. 

So, let it be acceptedcQnditionally at tllis time as an exhibit, unless 
there are any objections. , , 
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, . b Cl d't' 11 Til? lvh. ASHBROOK. What (~oes the OhlL~r mian y con 1 IOna} . 

A T 'ng to vote on It at a IlLter hme. .. . 
oh~i;~~~\CHORD. I think the members should have an opportull1ty 

to study i!. ROOK I would ol)ject to its inclusion attliris time. I wo~:tlc1 
]~1~~ !t~~l~ it. As near as lean tell, it w~s done ,\vit/;lOut cOcfe~'~tlOn 
f, Ollr side of the staff, which I would like to talk to.t e. laumlLn 

:b~tJ:~~~ ~oo;~~~~lI~~~_&kbet~~:e;~~J f~~ee::t;\r~l~~:bel;s but 
not for inclusion in the record. , 

WhlLt was your other matter? "lci. t 
M1' ORANDALL. A request that the committee i),:~rbbe ~ .:tg PlL!ll 

of th~ testimony of :qr. ~arris, a~d also. of Dr. ,n ar '\\ 0 WI 
testify tomorrowmornmg, m executIve seSSIOn. . ·t t' f· tion 

The Tboth have indicated that they have .Impor an III .armB; 
~f a s;nsitive nature that should be made available to the cuIIllXllttee 

bug~~~~~;!I~~~~!~', Gentlemen of the committve, I brie~;Y ~~CuSS~(: 
this matter with Dr. Harris. Tom~rrow we, are. to hear :PI~ ~;ub~aId, 

d' after hearing Dr. HubblLrd In, open seSSIOn, I think l~ ·'lYln.~e 
an, I' to 0'0 into executive sessionbecause. there are some .speC! c 
U~:~s~v£ich f do not think would ~e approl?l'late to .tul~e up III open 

. So t11e Chal'r would entertalll a motIOn at tIllS tIme that that 
seSSIOn. ,'1 " . ld' t' . on .t f the hearinO's tomorrow be he III execu Ive. seSSI . ., t 
pa~I~ ZION. I mO"ve tllat part ?f the ~earings which are senSItive, 0 

be held tomorrow, be in executIVe sessflOn. I di es that part 
Ohairman lOHoRD.The gentlm;nan ro~ n ~l?-a mov. 

of the heariuO' tomorrow be held III executIve se"SlOn .. 
Is there any discussion? . 
If ot the Ohair will put the questlOn. h' 
I thln'k that will have to be done by roll-call vote under t e new 

rules. .. 
Madam Olerk. . 
The OLERK. RepresentatIve lchord. 
Ohairman IOHORD. Aye. 
'fhe OLERK. Representative Pepper. 
Mr. PEPPER. Aye. 
The OLEHK. Representative Ashbrook. 
:Mr. ASHBROOK. Aye. . . 
'fhe CLERK. RepresentatIve ZIQn. 
Mr. ZION, Aye. . 
'fhe OLERK. RepresentatIve Burke. 
Mr. BURKE. Aye.. U· 
The OLERK. The vote is five III fa!"or. nammous'l ,I .. d that 
Ohairman IOHORD. By your unalllm~us vote y'0u laV~\ ore ele 

art of the hearings tomorrow. be held ~n exeCl~tIve s~s~IOn. 
p How long will the hearings lind e]~keCllttIVil~~~I~he t~~~ter part of an 

1,,[1'. ORANDALL. They wou leO 

n,f~h~~!~n IOHORD. That portion of the testimony will be held in 

eXMutic~~~~~~. Dr. Harris has a written ~tatemen.t he till r~id 
into \he record, after which he will entertmn questIOns rom Ie 
committee. 
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qpairmaJ?- I?HORD. Thank you .. 
1: ou are IllVlterl to proceed as you wish, Dr. Harris. 

STATEMENT OF DR. F. GENTRY HARRIS 

(lJ~he\foll<?wm& represents private opfuion and not necessarily that 
of the U.S,. Public Health Service.), . , 

Dr. HARRIS. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman.· '.. " . 
I thin~:i:tiy task here today is to tTY to convey to you some aspects 

of p~ychiatry,. as I have come t~ see t~emJ. in the public interest, 
partIC?1arly WI~h regard .. to the Illcreasmg waV€lS a.nd varieties of 
ten-Ol'.lsm ~tnd Vlolence wluch 'we'see about us. 

AwtLre yf: your pr~mary int~rest in,legislation, I must nevertheless 
~sk your.mclulgence III f..rst trymg to gIve a pictu.re of what is linvolved 
III the Vle,w from :where I stapd. I h?pe .it will be relevant to yoUi' 
conc.erns m creatmg, appropl'late leglS.latIOn, and I ,\Till offer some 
specific recommendatIons at the end. 

Let me b~gin with a personal experience .. ' 
One d~y m~he fall of 1969, ~t,the heigh~.of the Zodiac killings in 

the San ,FrancIsco area, I.:vasRding ho~~ WIth a colleague. We were 
sI;>eculatmg. ~bout the Zodi~LC KIller, and l?lpresse~ by the solipsistic, 
bl,zarre, h011'1blel and revoltmg.nature of hIS behaVlor;' and yet mindful 
o~ ':"ha:t seemed to us. t? be his seeking for attachment to things, in 
1118 mSIstence o~ publiCIty and acknowledgement for his crimes. We 
could not explam these matters. . . . , 

In this dilemma, I made a prediction to my friend: that sooner or 
later we wO:111d be~in to seethe pe~p~tr~tion of similar acts, only they 
would. not. be so . Isolated and .SO~IPSIStlC. They would be committed 
ostenSIbly m the mtp,rest of SOCIally approved causes. I cit~d two areas 
of concern at that. time: envi!olimental qunlity and .conservation issues 
on the one hand, and busmess arid industrial e2l."Ploitation on the 
other. 

At once, after ~aking this prediction, I withdrew it.' I said, No, 
thIS could not be; It would take reasonably normal persons to do it, 
and such persons wonld not be able to commit such acts. 

I was !Vl:ong in withdrawing Ir:Y prediction. A year later we had the 
Frazer kil~ngs of the Oh~ib famIly and secretary In Santa Oruz. The 
note the killer left was this: .. 
~oday World ~~l1r III will begin as brought to you by the }Jeopleo£ the Free 

Umverse. From. this day forward anyone and/or company of perE;'ons who.misl.)ses 
the natural envlrollIlleJ?t or destroys sam~ will suffer the penalty of death by the 
pe~ple of the Free Umve,s~. I and ~y comrades irom this day forth \"Ul fight 
~ntll deat.h for freedom, a~~nstanything or anyone who does not support natural 
lIfe on thIS plD;net, matel'lallsm must die or mankind will stop. (Signed) KniO'ht 
of Wands, Klllght of Cups, Knight of Pentacles, Knight of Swords. ." 

Now, ~ ~m not.a N0stradl1Illus. There :was ll,othing esoteric about 
my predICtIOn. I SImply keep up fairly weU w:i$ what is goino. on in 
the. world; and I. also have considerable e~perience with psyghiatric 
pa~ents ltnd ~hose who cleal.with them (and, I might add, in ways 
whi.ch .1 d?,n t ah,-;,ays conslclerto be folloiving the, conventional 
theomtical .party linell of my mvu profession). . . 
. The flD;w 1:r:. my approach ?nthis .occasionpv!,-s. my icl()alistic,scepti

CIsm, whICll mterferessometl)lles, WIth a prpcllYlty to. trust my own 
guts. . .. 
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I don't think for d. minute that the social-political-economic concerns 
which Frazer cited in his note had any direct, causative hearing on 
what he did. They were simply at ~and as .conve:nlentration~lizations, 

By no means, however, do I WIsh to IDlply:thufj these .IssueSm;e 
lmimportant in the con~e~tl' Tho~gh they are ,!fot t~e makings of Ins 
acts, they may be pl'ecIQItants, ]~stthe amphflcatI~n n~ecled to set 
him off. Or they may be Just the kinel of conc~rns to mspll'e'others.no 
less inclinedt.o deranged or.self-styled 'fcorrp.ctIve>measures" according 
to their limited versions at "how things aret!ancl, of "how they ought 
to be". Such matters may be primitive in tlieextT~mej but I wager 
none of us is entirely free of them .. Thus.they are s.ub]ect to our ull,der-
standing and there are messages m thmrconnectlOns. . 

Peculihr thi,ngs like this don't just happen .. They are explamable. 
.Another of myfriends,~aJker Percy,a nove~t, !·elate.d to me ,not 
IonO' 0.0'0 a striking expel'lence. Shortly ruter the inCIdent .of the sroper 
atop the How~rd Johnson motel in Ne'Y Orleans he received a phone 
call late one mght from aNew York Times corresponclent: 

Al'e you Dr. 'Walker Percy? 
Yes. . . " 
The author of "'Love In The Ruins? 

,*~~re it begins with a sniper atop the Howard Johnson motel in New 
Orleans? ... 

Walker had finisl1.Bdthe no'Vel~l)me H~ years before. lIe had never 
thought of the connection. Uncamiy! There probably' ,,:as. no con
nection, in the ordinary, causative sense of the term. It IS Just that 
there are plenty of bridges between fantaSIes, whoever, whateverJ or 
wherever we may be in the maelstrom that sun:olmcls us. . 

This may be one crux of the matter. I WIll say mor~ about It 
. p~!:'sently. But for tho moment let u~ pause at the. quest.lOl).:Wl~at 

kinds of persons become so overwhelmmglyabs.orbed m ~~ell' fantasl.es 
or delusions as tp seek to translate them I11to realItles-that IS1 

!lctunJize theme-and under what circumstances? .. . 
Subsequent to my predictionin.1969 I became heavily'mvo.1vee~ WIth 

Dr. David Hubbard anel others m the phenom,enon of sk:}'Jack~g. I 
learned a great deal about answers to the questlOn I have Just r.!Used. 

.till of the skyjackers. studied so fa~" about 60, have been sel'lously 
deranged or maladapted; and most of theID- tUl'Ile~l oU.t to have ac~ed 
in .classifiably characteristic wa.ys. I must say here tl:at I do ll.ot WIsh 
this way of puttlng the matter to reflect on the questIon of sky] ackers' 
responsibility for their Ilcts~. . 

[must also add that there may be skyJackers who are exceptIOns to 
the above charftctedzation-but we have not had access to tllem, par
ticular1y those whO:m'1Y have been ge~uinely politi.cally I,notivated-:
Active negotiatiolis-w61'e under way WIth Israel to mtervle:w the Locl 
Airport J.apanese skyjacker .when, unfol'tunate~YI the Isrl?-eli-.fir~b war 
broke out-but so far we have not found political motIvatIOn to be 
the basic ingredient in ~he acts of t,he~e indi;D;cluals. ~Ior~over, t~ere 
is no reason to. assume til at eyen genume polItIcal motivation gUaIan-
teesrnental normality. .. . . . 

From these studies we preclictecl a good cleal about the eVOll1tlOn of 
skyjacking and what actually took, place later. For example, after 
Hnbbarddisco:vered a connection between manned sp!1ce shots and 
skyjack:i:tig, 10l: a while we could tell you approximately when the 
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next batch "of skyjackings was going to occm:-' The mutation of ex
tortioning jumper-jacking was also predicted, as well as the eventual 
hookup. between the ordinary skyjacker type and the identified 
ordinary criminal type. 

Of much help to our orientation was my int.ensive study, still con
tinuing, of a schizophrenic South .AJrlerican man who had his first 
psychotic break while w3.tching the first moon walk on TV. 

"This is Q, man who suffers from marked imbabnce and lability in 
.the functioning of his irinel' ears. which is the vestibular system
nothing to do with hearing. That is, he cannot process the stimulation 
of gravity in a normal manner. HiG whole life has been an utter 
failure. He barely eams a living. He is obsessed and distressed with 
murderous fantasies, is fascinat,ed, with flying, and feels that man has 
raped the moon, and that there is going to be a great earthquake. 
When his anger is mobilized in my office, he feels theroom shake, he 
getsdizzy,and Iris head aches. He is, in many respects, not unlike a 
typical skyjacker. We don't unclerstandall of what is going on here
yet. Dave Hubbard earlier discovered clinical evidence of abnormal 
vestibular functioning in many skyj u,ckers and bank robbers. We want 
to look into tIris and related matteI'S very carefully and thoroughly. 

During all of these efforts we became aware of other connections, 
slich as a rough inverse relationship between skyj acklng and kidnaping/ 
hostage-taking. When one ,\vas on the increase, the other tended to 
decrease in frequency. And finally they interbred, so that we had 
ill.';tances of host.age-holding and skyjacking combined. 

We do not consider these rela,tionships to be stable. They change 
and evohre. But we have not had enough support in our studies to 
figure out whethet tIl ere nre identifiable genernl trends or patterns, 
much less support for what conceivably might be. done about them 
.bused on knowledge so gained. 

So far there has not been one single move on the part of any Federal 
'agency to take up the matter of what we are dealing with in terms of 
the individuals involved, as either pcrpr}TBitOrfl or victims. Every 
official approach has been a procrustean' efDbrt to fit matters to an 
existing and obviously inadequnte structure. Failure after failure has 
resulted, as history nttests. The standard ideology evidently has such 
strong roots that even the public suffers a certain deception. 'The 
public thinks the present airpoTt security measures have reduced the 
incidence of skyjacking. The incidence was decreasing long before, 
for reftsons not ht entirely clear, but probably having more to do 
with a period of general social and political trl1nquility and removal 
of havens. Security mensures were a Johnny-come-lately totake IIp 
the credit. And how many luwe ridden, and are still riding, on this 
bandwagon? . , 
. Not long ago I ran, a little experiment. I asked 36 intelligent, well

infor.med people to tell me the significance, fOT tllis country and for us, 
as Americans, of the rec.ent Rome-Athens skyjacking. All felt that 
asiar as tlriseountry is concerned the problem of skyjacking had been 
licked, discouraged largely by present security measures. Only one 
person in t!1e 36 could teU me that 14 Americans lost their lives and 
a 707 Pan American jet was destroyed in that one incident. The others 
received my revelation. of the facts with incredulity-tJ:ough they 
recalled.}1aving been aw~tl'e of them through the news media. 
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Startling? Yes; but we are quite ~lsed to thi? state. of ~ffair? It, is 
true tbat ,ve hu,ven't had any ma.Jor or tragIC skYJackings ll~ tlns 
country in u. fairly long time. But looking back over ~he g~ap!1 hIstory 
of the phenomenon there are even longer stretches 'of low mClden?e or 
complete absence. We predict that we hu,ve not seen the last of .the 
matter; that maybe we have yet t~ face the really ~101TeJ?dous vnl'lety 
eJl.-perienced in some foreig;t countrIes. Or mn,ybe lndnapmg bas taken 
its plnce, at least for a wlule. . .. .. 

We would like to study the mdlVIduals who co.mmlt such CrImes. 
But so fnr other than the efforts of a relatively small group of people 
widely sc~tteI·ed over the United Stntes, which I have 1l1lucled to, 
fragmentation has characterized a~l appronches to the problem. 
Communicntion has been poor, agenCIeS hnve eompet~d and so,botaged, 
well-wishers have been plentiful, ill uch \\'nste of effort to get ac?ess 
to subjects. and financial. SUPP91't for their study has.l'esul,ted, and tIme 
keeps movmcr on us an ll1Q"redH'mt to fmother evolutIOn of the probl~m. 
Under these ~ireumstimce~ it is impossible to develop a comprehenSIve 
view. . . 1 . h 

I have spoken of the study of the il1ChVldl~als w 10 comml~ suc acts 
as we are considering. We have reason to t111nll: thnt most. of them are 
seriously tlcrazy"-I use thnt in its comm9ll-sense meanUlg-~hough 
still legally responsibl~ .. This, however, IS onl! h?-lf the pIcture. 
The other half is the vlCtuns and the contexts of theIr acts. How we 
react and what we do about Violenee and t~rrol'ism, as well as the 
md.stincr structures in which we try to deal WIth them, are extremely 

'" important. . . . 
We know, for example, that It IS 4angerou~ for 1!-~ man to chn1le!lge 

a mnle skyjacker; a stewardess cnn handle hIm wlvh much less rIsk. 
We question th~ wisdom, of a manda.tory death penalty, and ~he 
wisdom of readily accedmg to terrOrIst clemands such ~s paymg 
ransom 01' releasing prisoners. We nrc alarmed at the routme use of 
force-:-counterviolence-and its predictable consequences. We 
recognize serious liinitntions in the criminal justice system, nnd the 
rather narrow interests for which it is. structut'ed, We fire am.azed a~ 
some' of the conduct of the IWWS mecha, as I'vf.l11 as at the nmvete of 
some of the necrotiation that goes on with terrorists. We are concerned 
about the public images a~lcl mY~~ls tl;at build up ab~~t these 
phenomena-the hero-worshIp! tl;e R?bm I{09d complex. And so 
forth. Much of what goes on IS hke usmg gasolme t.o put out a fire. 
We need what might be called a "victimology." . . 

Now we have n concept that cl~'aws the two sl~es of om 'plCt\u·e 
together. If is called the p~·oconsc101~s. Let me brIefly explmn. 'Ihe 
prefix, pro, has th~ sense "mstead of." .The proconsCl~us IS a sert of 
fnntasies which crmde conduct uutomatlCaUy nnd contmuously. rhe 
conduct makes ~ense and has the superficial nppearance of ,!:>eing 
intelligently directed. It luts this ap'pearance, ~owever, only so fnr as 
it, can be rationnlized, in the pejoru..t1ve sens~ of that ~eI·m, .by both the 
individual concerned and the public or audIence whlCh WItnesses and 
~~~~ . 

It is this collusion between the individual nnd cor:tex~ which pro
motes a pro conscious system in perpet~o. Tl;e combmapI?n of HItler 
and the Germany in which he opern,tedls a prIme and strIkmg example 
of such a system. But there are many lesser examples. 
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The contribution of society und its institutions is of course an 
enormous problem, but on the face of it more easily understandable 
than whut underlies the individuul psychopn,thology. I have stlggested 
there might be common denominators in abnormalities of the :vestib
ular system, of the inner ear system. If so, they could put the affiicted 
individual at an enormous disadvantage in his psychological and social 
development, and ultimately in his attitude towMd society 3,nd its 
instit,utions. He becomes vulnerable. It could be the beginning of a 
pseudo or surrogate personalii-y with a proclivity for pro conscious 
fantasies or delusions which "rill be tmnslated into action as soon as 
opportunity offers.- -,. 

If we knew much mc;f'e than we do now about these matters, the 
knowledge could be used to better inform the public ,and the news 
medin., thereby reducing some of their dangerous reri.c'~ivi]iy and 
tendencies. Such :jmowledge could be used in formulating policy and 
legislation, and in cnw-ting institutional structures more fitting to the 
problems. More purticularly, i~ could .be used ~ develop!ng t~aining 
programs for those persons directly Involved ill and WIth Vlole:nce 
und terrorism. The reduction in destructive outcomes alone would 
have a sulutary effect. 

Before leaving these matters, I would lilm to call your attention to 
four areas of concern. which are often confused. 'l'hey are prevention, 
control, management, ~nd disposition. They were developed from our 
experience with skyjacking. With suitable modification they can be 
applied to other phenomena. I will give them in their original form, 
as they relate to skyjacking: 

1. Prevention is anyone of, or the aggregate group of uctivities of 
a society which limits the creation of the impulse to commit the act 
of skyjacking, insofar as these activities do not occur on airport 
property. By way of illustration, this would be the diplomatic pro
cedure of a nation inrel:;ttionshipto its neighbors to prevent sanctuary, 
or the society's unwillingness to contribute to the crime through the 
payment of ransom and supplying parachutes, or.the unwillingness of 
the society to incite the crime through the feeding of suicidal appetites 
or urO'es for notoriety, as well as the creation of the mythical "sky
jacke~" as an expression of the aggregate public discontent.'L'hus 
prevention relates to broad social techniques or strategies. . 

2. Oontrol is the collection of airport-related police techniques which 
involve efforts to detect the potential offender or to produce fear in 
him so that he does not go through ,vith a planned act. To date these 
methods include the "profile," uniformed guards, personal search.and 
magnetometers. These methods are not called into use until preven
tion has failed as demonstrated by the presence of the indivitiual in 
the airport. rrhey are in connection with his control prior to the mani
fest act in wl1ich he becomes self-declared in his intent. Thus where 
prev6nti?n is accomp~shed primar~y by social P?licies, control is 
accomplIshed by technical, often pohce,methodologIe~. 

3. ]y[anagement focuses on the collection of attitudes, chiefly those 
of the operating air crew after the manifest intent is made clear 
through the act of self-decIMation; that is, after the failure of both 
pre:vention and .. control. In this situation the content is no longer 
latent.; itisovei·t 'and immediate and it is playecl out against the 
dramatic background of passengers, crew, skyj acker or skyj ackers, 
and aircraft. It is divorced from application of the methods of pI' even-
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tion and control and has become an acute human event. Successful 
management is directly related to the applicati~ll of j,nterpersonal 
relationships betweellthe crew and the skyj acker, through the delib
erate .management of human and environmental factors known to the 
crew, while at the same moment avoiding those common distortions 
of interpersonal facto:rs knowp. to be true of mob interaction. 

4. Dispos~tion, the ~a~ Mea of .concern,. is that collection ?f legal 
and/or meclical-psychIatnc operatIOns which have to do WIth the 
disposition and t,re~tment of the offender after he is apprehended 01' 
gives h~!3~lf up, and is ~oJ:!.vic~ed or acquitted. Questions of diagnosis, 
responSIbilIty, extenuatmg ,cll'cumstances, et cetera, apply here. 
Considerations of the social nature of tho event in relation to individual 
motivation (pathological or not) should figure in the disposition as 
well as .specific th:rapy th~t might be applied. Any common physical 
anomahes that mIght be chscovered to be specifically related to aber
rant behavior-such as vestibulo-gravity system disturbances, as we 
call them-would also fall in this area of concern. 

What is interesting is the relationships between the various areas. 
But pMticularly important to note is that what is done-or not done
in the areas of control, of management, and of disposition all reflect on 
prevention-the ultimate desideratum. 

I now wish to make some recommendations, based on what I have 
said, for yom consideration. I will proceed without any clear idea of 
what is possible. 

I may best divide these recommendations into those for the short term 
and those for the long term. A good deal of expertise has already been 
developed, though I hasten to add, not nearly enough. Much of it is 
still hypothetical, though 3,ppealin.g to commonsense when the 
rationale and certain facts are displayed. Hence, with adequate 
funding, appropriate members of our informal consortium and other 
interested parties could be called together, and could work out,' in a 
relatively short time, an interim set of coherent recommendations for 
your use. For this we would want the on-hand assistance and advice 
of an appropriate congressional representative in order to assme 
practica,lity in the work. 

Thi.s should be backed up 'with a10ng term and continuing com-
mitment and effort consisting of the following: . 

1. Adequate. funding for the various studies indicated, many of 
which are already identified, involving various disciplines and int61:-
disciplines. . 

2. ArrangelTtents for and assurance of access to subjects from the 
moment of apprehension ancl through all stages to final clisposition. 
Along with this there must be protection for all investigators and data 
against bias and partisanship, for example, the prosecution and the 
defense, in the interests of scientific objectivity. 

3. Facilitation of contact and collabOl~ation with appropriate 
representa.tives of foreign governments and scholars of foreign 
countries. . 

4, Coordination and cooperation between c1i:fferent Federal agencies, 
aud between these and the research consortium. 

5. Formation of an emergency multidisciplinary team with a control 
center, which could re1;lpond on short notice to observe and advise, if 
requested, ou mujor incidents. Much va.luable material for. further 
study could be generated by this means. 
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It. is further recommended. that ~he consortiu~ of investigatol's 
co~tillue to operate much as It has ill ~he past, WIth open member
sinp 8:n~ t?-e us,;ml scholarly comImtments. Various recognized 
aut~ol'ltleS ill varIOUS parts of the country could take charge of 
speCIfic areas of study. They would operate in a mutually aDoraM-upon 
structure of superordinate responsibilities and administrative assist
ance, and in a framework of definite tasks and goals under reasonable 
time limitations. . 
... The main thinq we want is the opportunity and ade~uate snpP,?rt 
to stndy the problems before us, as a fOlmdatIOn for trymg to ameho
rate or resolve them. We feel that there has been altoD'other too much 

1 t · d "h' kin" b 1 '" sp~cu a IOn an till .. g a out t l~ matter, too many ad hoc 
tlungs doue that don't work. I am remilldecl of Wilhelm R06ntgen's 
reply when someone asked him what he thouoht when he came upon 
the first evidence.of X-rays. He said: "I did not think. I investigated." 

I have of course left out enO):mously more than I have said. But I 
hope I have given you u,t least a teel of 'yhere I and many of my 
colleagues stand on the problem this commIttee-and u,U of us-face. 
And I. th~ you for giving me this opportlmity to express myself. 

. W1ul.e thIS st.atement was being written we have had another major 
kidnapillg, Editor Reg Murphy of the .Atlanta Oonstitution and 
fill?ther. s~yjacking involving th~ death of three persons and the 
se~IOus illJlITY of. a fourth.· T!le Indnaper ha.s all the appearance of 
~e~g,,mentally chstl:~r~ed. Edi~or Murphy, lumself, felt the man was 

sICk an~l also pol;tIcally nfilve. The skyjacker 1 shot himself, but 
beyond tIns we won t have a chance to Irnow much more about- him 
except what you are reading in the newspapers today. ' 

Then we have the Vermeer painting which was stolen the other day. 
To~ay I learn the per.s~n or persons who stole it are asking the 
curIOUS figure ~f $1.1 millIon to feed the poorfilld hungry in· Granada. 

I am prepanng an addendum which I think is relevant and which 
I will submit to the committee. 2 

Ohairmfil~ ICHORD. Thank YOll very much, Doctor, for a very 
comprehensive statement. I am sure the members. of the committee do 
have several questions. We will proceed lmder the 5-nlinnte rule. 'rhe 
Ohair will avail himself of 5 minuties at this time. 

Doctor, to put :your testimony 'in pI'oper prespective, most of your 
statement deals WIth the specific subject of skyjacking and I take j(; 
mo:;t of your study in the field, as a member of the ~tudy team to 
whICh you alluded, hascleolt with skyjacking? 

Dr. lLrnms. Right. 
Ohairman ICHORD. Have you had the opportunity to study to any 

great degl:ee terrorist activity outside sykjacking?' 
Dr. HARRIS. Not so faT. We have a great deal of evidence that incli

cates there are many common denominators in most terrorist crimes. 
W ~ don't :;ee anY' real difference, fol' instance, except for a few super
fiCIal details, between the conduct of skyjackers and kidnapers par-
ticularly the recent varieties. ' . 
OhairmHn[cHo~D. Now, you coml11entedin your statement that you 

had made approXlIDately 60 case studies of individuals involved in. 
skyjacking.'Yhenyou condue:t a case study, is that a matter of having 
the opportumty to personally mterview and guestion them? . 

1 Samuel Byck. 
• See the appendix, pp. 3081-3083. 
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Dr. HARRlS. Yes; a11<.l by far the vast l11aj ority of those studies luwe 
been very extensive. . .' . 

Ohairman ICHoRD. How many skYlaclnngs o.pproXlmately have we 
had in the United States? Do you have any idea? . . 

Dr. HARRIS. I think that it may be iii. the neighborhood of some 
300 worldwide, about haH in this country. I don't have the exact 
figures. . . 

Ohairman lCHORD. So, you have roade a study of 60. You stated ~n 
all 60 cuses you found evidence of seriuus ment!l;l.derange.me~t, ab
normal adaptation, but you have never fou~d J::!Ol.ItICul motivatIOns to 
be a basic ingredient in those acts of. the .60 ll1cliVlduals. . 

I understand that some of the skyjackings have been created WIth 
real 01' at len,st alleged political motivu.tion, but you have never had 
the opportunity to examine any of those ca~es'? . 

Dr. HARRIS. We have had the opportulllt.y to examl11e some ca~es 
which were alleged to be political, and they turn out to be rather naIve 
from any political standp,?int. . . 

I think Dave Hubbard Cites one case ill partlcular, a woman, whose 
name I for,ret offhand who committed a skyjacking in Ohicago a few 
years ago. "'That cam~ nen-r to being what we might can a genu~ely 
politically motivated skyjacking. But that would be the only exceptIOn. 
I don't lrnow the details of that case. . 

Ohairman ICHoRD. A great many of the skyjackings have resulted 
in planes being flown to the nation of Oub~. I ~lave not had the oppor
tunity of following each and .every. skYJackmg, but. I understan~, 
however that many of the skv1l1ckers have been permitted to remam 
in Ouba; not an of them have-been returned. Is that correct? 

Dr. HARRIS. Yes, that is correct. 
Ohairman ICHoED. Bllt, of course, you. have not made any case 

studies of the individuals who had stlLyedl11 Ouba. 
Dr. HARRIS. We have not gotten to Ouba, although we have made 

many attempts to do so. . 
Ohairman ICHORD: You state on page 7 that your group quest~oned 

the wisdom of a mandatory death penalty, and personally I think I 
would agree with your conclusion, questioni?:g the :wisdom o! a1?-a~da
tory death penalty. I think we have to conSIder thIS conclUSIOn lllhght 
of the Supreme OOlU't decision. .. . .. 

Let me ask you this question: Would you at the same tlIDe question 
the wisdom of prohibiting a discretionary dc?-th pe~laltY'? 

Dr. HARRIS. In general! or as r.ela~ed to tIns spepfic problem? 
Ohairman ICHORD. I will restl'lct It to the speCIfic problem of sky

jacking. Do you question the wisdom of prohibiticg a discretionary 
death penalty? .' ._ 

Dr. HARRIS. I would say offhand, yes;I would questIOn the WIsdom 
of prohibiting the death penalty. . . . . 

Ohairman ICHORD. The Supreme Oour~ deCISIOn cliq not outlaw the 
death penalty as cruel and inhu~on ,PunIshment. It did h~ld that the 
discretionary death penalty, belllg ill the hands of the Jury 01' the 
judge, does viol~te th~ 14th amendment. Personally, a~ one who l:as 
had some expel'lence m the field of law enforcement, 111 the courts, 
particularly from the defense side, I must say that we ~ncou~ter real 
difficulty when we mandate a. deat~ penalty f?r a sJ,Jecific crlIDe, be
.cause this takes away the conSideratIOn by the Jury of a~l the fac:ts and 
circumstances surrounding the commission of the partIcular crlIDe . 

31-597-74-pt. 1-. -2 
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Oftentimes you "in~nd up with a verdict of not guilty merely be
cause the jury or the judge does not feel that this particular murder 
should can'y a death penalty, . 
. Dr. HARRIS. I feel that the whole issue of a death penalty or no 
death penalty should. be left an open question 1vith regvl'd to the 
problem1vhich we are addressing now. . 

I think the evidence is overwhelming, in those cases that have been 
seen, that these people are engaged vm:y oftep..;.:m the equivalentofa 
suicide or· what we call, technically,a. "terminal e}'."perience." They 
have come to the. end of the line, they don't know where to go next. 
Many of them ,villtake it as a success to get to Ouba and be thrown 
in prison. This is not the ordinary man's view of success, hut many of 
the skyjackers view this as successful. They have crossed the hostile 
political border, ,,,hich is the main thing thev are after, Not so much 
through political motivationi it is rather a repeat of the crossing of the 
hostile borders between "mama and papa," that can very often be 
fmmd. . 

The personalit:y structure of these people points very strongly in 
the direction of finding some means of suiciclA or the equivalent of it .. 
And some of them do kill themselves. 

I think the one we had the other day at Friendship, though he was 
shot, wounded twice, actually took his own life. . . ' 

Ohairman ICHOR}). Getting over to the general subject of terrorism, 
,the staff document which ha,s been accepted for discussion by the 
committee concerns itself primarily with terrorist groups of the 
revolutionaryJeft, primarily Marxist-Leninist organizations. 

Of course, the study does recognize that terrorism is not the exclu
sive property of leftist mdical groups. It has been used by extremists, 
by oppressive governments. It has been used at times in labor disputes 
in this country and outside this country, It has also been used in 
sectarian corrflicts. 

The staff study goes over the many terrorist gl'oups that exist 
in Latin Amru:ica and .all over the world. 

For example, in Bolivia you have the National Liberation Army; 
in Brazil, you have a couple of groups, the National Liberation 
Action group and the Popular Revolutionary Vanguard. 

In Ohile, the Revolutionary Left Movement; in Oolombia, the 
National Liberation Movement, and the Oolombian Revolutionary 
Armed Forces. . . 
I~ Guatemala, Rebel Armed.Forces. In Mexico, the Revolutiomiry 

Actlon,Movement,and the Poor People's Party. In Peru, the National 
Liberation Army and the Revolutionary Left Movement. 

In Uruguay, the National Liberation Movement, commonly known 
as the Tupamaros, . . 

.D.J.so another group in Oolombia, the National Liberation Army, 
And on and on.. . ' . 

R~cently hi~this country this committee first observed the rise 
ot,the so-called Symbionese Liberat,ibn Army, which appears to be a 
collection, a very small group, but, a collection,. of individmi.ls who 
have been moving in and out of violence-prone, revolutionary organi
ztt.tions for some. time, The Revolutionary Union, Venceremos, the. 
Blaqk GueITiIlas; the Weathermen, and so forth.' .. 
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, ' " r tUG T do you have any re~son to 
:rvIy questio~ IS t~l1s. hln Jbour s ~~re vulnerable to terrol'lst-type 

b l' e that this SOCIety as ecome e lev .' ? 
activities In recerntl!irsthat the world in general has become more

f Dr, HARRIS, .t ,r ." if for no other reason, because 0 
vumerable to terrorIst actI~tIe~, a e facing in the world nowadays. 
certain unprecedented condtt~hn~ wev: r before has the world seen such 
If we consider for a momen f a nlations the world has never before 
concentrat~d lar~e.mass~s 0 popuomrrmnlcation we have ·nowaday~, 
seen the kind of IDstan aneous c h orld is no longer news, Th~s 
The shot ~h!1t was l~eard .ar~~l~(\il :e':Ond, We have the very rapId 
goes on. trillions of tJ?1es ~ <, Jividual can move from one world to 
modes of transportatIOn, I~ b tween We know these also to be 

Jd ' ing manV' In e ' ' another "":01'1. "c~oss b' t'" clividuals because the human org~sm 
psychologIcally (~Istlr mg 0 f'handle these conditions, You think of 
very probably sunp Y canno . r . this .country and all developed 
the high development of tecllIDo ogy m'labrn"'ty of e;"en ma]' or techno-

. d th 'lative y easy av~u ' d countrIes, ~ ehre d' , itizen You have them suggeste on a 
10D'ical deVIces to t e or mary c "t' ovel "The Taking of Pelham, 
fi;tional basis. Yo~ hh-el thd ~~C~th the 'hijacking of a subway in 
One Two, Three, w ICI e " b' ckina " 
N m~ York .. We might cail

t 
tinl?at a o~~ ~~lner:ble in this country as well 

Yes I think we are cer a y m .. , 
as in dthers, because 0i S~\c?-uk°ndlth~~~ to consider this problem of 

Ohairman ICHOR? n, weational' )olitical conditions and, es-
terrorism in the light ofhmt~rln . rouI.a . left You must take mto , 'f m t e VIO ence-p. . , .. ,....< ' . ' th 
peQlally terrOl'lsm 1'0. t'll have two, opposing gIants ill e 
consider!1tion the fac~ that \~e Jl~d period of detente at, ~his time. 
internatIOnal are?-a, m a so c ll' lize that a unclear n:lllitary con
I think both natlo?-S pretty whinke~ve could legitimately stateth,u,t 
frontatio?- is. unthl~kdin!1ble, 1!d of protective umbrella shield f?r ItS 
each natIOn l,S proVI, g at ti~~umbrella shield is e~earlJ:' eVIdent 
amed countrI~S, Thi~ p;o etc d 't in its relationship \\Tlth Ouba 
from the SOVIet Umon s s an pom. . . 
and Algeri~. , . . hi' umbrella rotect~n:£hat countTie~ such 

Perh~ps It IS becaus~of ~ .• to terroriSts. In some ,cases, ~d t?is has 
as Cuba do grant sanc uanes, tl permit telToris.t organIZatIOns to 
been aoing on for many ye~1.Is, Itey nt T .,' 

train ~d eq~p theirforcesm t\awilll~sk1~r your comment: , 
My questIOns are ~h]ese! anI dffect of such sanctualiesin promotmg 
What is the psyc!J.o oglCa ,e, . 
. , t .' and actIvItIes? , 

more telTons' grou~~] 'al effect' of such sanctuary protectIOn on 
What isthepsyw;.o OglC . . , 

the individual terrorIst? t"· t· d to cause ideological telTOrlSm 
Does the sanctuary· protec ,IOn en, . . 

to expand and continue,?, dr e effect on the American public 
A:ri.d is the~e a psychiat~I~ ~Yh ~iost its control in various inter

, such that tIllS country mlg!1 ay 
t' . al 'l . .I).a Ion areas, ... , .'. b t h f uestions, , . 
Dr. HARRIS. That IS qUI~hine,a. at Os ienlinded of as you were asking 
Letmespeak to afew t gs wa • 

'. them, ... ' , .. d r whether the issue of .the ideology of 
;;, One is,: W t: sometunfes, wI on e and so forth isn't exaggerated, 

COlXllllumsm, ItS uses 0 VIO ence, . I . 
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We do 1mow, however, that the communist countries seem to 
appreciate much more than we do in this country the tactical and 
positive uses of violence. In .this country we suffer from the clis
advantage of thinking that violence is something that ought not to be, 
something we are going to get rid of, and so forth. .' 

We are hiding our heads in the sand, or maybe worse. An analogy 
I like is that of a bird called the oyster-catcher. It is about as big as 
an ostrich egg. If you take this bird and its nest of four or five small 
eggs and put an ostrich egg two or three feet away from it, the bird 
will choose to straddle the ostrich egg and try to incubate it1"l1t11e1' 
than its OWll eggs. We call this a supernormal stimulus. It explains 
why ostriches and oyster-catchers cannot survive in the same regions. 

I was certainly thinking, also, that creating havens, political or 
otherwise, is very dangerous for anyone trying to control or manage 
terrorist activities. It was demonstrated beautifully in Ouba. That is 
where most of the skyJackers went. 

Also relevant is what .has recently happened in Ouba, itself, in
dulging, as ib did, in what amounted to an extortion against a plane
load of missionaries. I think tb.ey asllfed for $6,850 for the expenses 
presumably involved in forcing the landing, which I can unde1'stmld 
might be substantial. But what kind of precedents is Ouba setting for 
otJler governments, and even our OWll, !in doing 5110h things? 

We all appreciate tendencies to ret::i:liate, and so forth. yYe all have 
the possibilities of yiolence. We are never gC/iug to gE).t rId of them. 
That is simply a positive side of aggressiVeness, one way of doing 
something about disadvantageous, unslHtable, or frustrating conditions. 

We don't 1mow too much about the details of actual, genuine 
political terrorist groups. We would like to get into that, to study them. 
So far it has been almost impossible to get into it, other tilan what we 
see in the news media. 

We need the. whole thing opened up, .because we need to fmd out 
if these are a different type of people, for (Sxample, political kidnapers 
as compared to the type of skyjackers we h!ava seen so fal'; 

r think the lesson in. the Murphy kidnaJiing in Atlanta is very 
interesting; For a while the public, and e';~en r, were thinking: "Wha.t 
ha.ve we got here? Anotherpolitica.l te~'rori~t grol~p', the American 
Libera.tion Army?" It turned out the on1}' thing to It was a deranged 
man, utterly naive. po1itica,lly, and his" wife!. There. is no American 
Libera.tion Army. rdon't 1mow wha.tini~ht be the case in the so-called 
SymbioIl:ese Liberation Army. If we e/ver get ~9me of those people, 
we certamly want to ta.ke a look at tMm. J . 

Doe~ that respond toyour ~I;~m:p of :questions? . . . 
Chan'man ICHORD. You are saymg/Doctor, that some hg~t ~hould 

be shed on the groups. Of. course, such groups do fall mthm the 
expertise·,of the members of this. committeei and we have, with a 
very limited: staff,atterhpted to shed sonie light U.pon violence-prolle 
groups in .trus Na~on. r~11e individuals who thllS far have. served i}) 
the SymblOnese LIberatIOn, Army have not been a surprIse to thIS 
committee. In fact, we have been following most oithe individuals 
as they move in and out of the various organi;;mtions I pl'e:viously mentioned. '. 
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! I ld S r that the S:rmbionese Liberation Arn~y is just o~etlof 
;11. WOC}l .:~ps in the country 'who could, at any tIme, comllil le 

scores 0 gIl' . tt 1 in Oalifornia 
1,:, sanDle c1rrimes r.ec,'V! J~~~dn~~110~k at these inciividuals as ilnd~vicllualsl' 
. 1'. ARRIS, . th'. 'hole history their psycho oglCaanc 
! in depth'lto1 e1alllln:nt ~~ s~e what their' fantasies and ideals are . 

.
...• ,l {:ontextua (eve opm , . 

'That has not been donIe. _ 11 ao-ree And since this committee 
I Ob'u' 'man IOHORD. "ou co' . 't t'de the 
1 • d. .·t If ~·itb. revolutionary a,ctlvl y ~m 81 .. I pl'lmanly. concerns I se d 1 . naril with the MarXlst-Lennust

,! {lemocratIC processes, we lea pm d [" . th the disciplined revolu
I type :l'Cvolutio?ary; !!,n~l w ~en 'v.e ~~ d~a1in with a group that 
d tionary MarXlst-Lenllust-~} pe ~,e time ! the distant future, 
H advocates :TioleJ?t ~evol~£1~~ cl' th~:e the disciplined revolutionary 
:1 when. the. tIme IS npe . .I. ?d r the tim~ is now ripe. , 
:.1 orgamzatIOns, do not C?nsI.,e Ii' similar to the Symbionese L~ber!!,
! Now, vou do hav~ orgamzat · Ions. 'pe the tI'ille for revolutIOn IS 1 .. \" . A J h think the Ime IS 1'1 , •• 1 

tIon rr~w, W 0 t' . the future, In fact, they are very cntwa :1 now, nOli at ~on:e . Ime m . . ~ 
'1 of the more dlsClphneci orgalllZftIOn~. a sanotuary is offered in other 
if Y OU. woul~l statj'd \~Cl;, as O'l~ata effect not only on terrorists with 
,] COl~n~l'leS, th!s I\~OU b ~\ 1 a ~ o-reat effect on the mentally demnged. 1 polItICal motIVatIOn, u a so 0 

,'I' Dr. ;HARRIS. I thin1 s~ow I have utilized more than my time. 
. Ohall'ma;n. I~:rrORD. ',. 1 a from Indiana. 

'.:j: The chaIr wI.ll recog
l1 n.lz1'!3 .. tJ~e tYl~l~l~ik t~ obtain a clock for purposes 

. A ']d the charr ~ou. ( c uec '. . 
q of ~forcing the 5-nnn.nte rule. . 
:1 G head The gentleman from IndIana. .? 
I IVb-.aZION: Is that ta~en out of my time, MI'. Ohall'man. 

..,.,.

;'·.·.·1' Ohairman ICHORD. No. 'n recall many of our college 
. Ml' ... ZION, So~e 5 years ag?~ui:O~l ~ion was p~rt of this a res.ult 

campuses were m flames./n 1 s r!e in tile armed services or bemg 

;,

::, ...• j. of young people not wan 1l1
1
g 0 ~ e ? 

, afraid to serve in the armec serVIces. 

Dr HARRIS. Yes. . d tI t's no lono-er a tIu'eat 
Mi. ZION. Now Itha\ thit~if!tI~I~~;rr:~ce Ithe

1 
amount of violence q 1.0 the young peop e, s lon . 1 . t 11 

!{ with which YOlIDyg p.eI~\e. ake a~;i=e ~~r~ harVe sociaLtranquilitythe:1e 
:.1 Dr. HARRIS. es, nn. .' and less frustrations. The norm&, 
{ qre going to be less d pl'°t~le~ls wa"''' to it as a mentally unbalanced ~1 ordinary perso!) respon s ,11e :;ame, J . 

Li individual does. ...] t p'oes on Psychiatry, itself,Jlas 
.1 I think .there are me~sages ~h '\he idea th~t psychopathol?gy is 
'J been dealmg ~ long time WI 'eat. we have to get rid of ~hat ;dea. I 
(.\ merely s.omethmg .wehathl t~ ~allY' basically new in what IS gomg on. 
II don't think there 18 any. no 1 B I m ahead of myself. What I mean 
i~' ~l'llis has always been gOlll~ O~l' k~d:of actions that the psy?hppatho
f IS that t.he~e ~rem~f;sages m. li l't think there.is anything really 
l' logi.cal mdivldual.m~ulges m: c o~bilities anclproclivities for all of 
1 baSIcally new on It. These a1.e. pos b of some of the unprece- , 
II uS .. I think 'y~at hashapPtnel~ IhoI'ha~~a::ntioned, is that th~y are 
) dented conditIOns, smne <? .wb1uct So I think we are looking at II . ly beconling more VISI . e 0 us. ,. t t ! . ~~~i~pathological behavior, with sociopolitical COD en . 

if it 
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I thmk if you have ever been hungry, as some people have been, it 
and still are, that is a psychological burden. What are goin,g to be the q 
responses? As we see tho giveaway in the Hearst case, the food give- !I 
~Uyay, and all those numbers of people trying to get that food~none d 
of them apparently ate starving, but they ivant it-alld they will 'I 
fight forit, and itis unfortunate the way'some of it took place. They i,,:., .. l!, 
were told the food would, be delivered at 7 a.m. '1'he)" were there from • 
3 or 4 a.m. rrhefood 'Nl1snot delivered until 1 p.m.-and when it did :{ 
arrive, the people involved started throwing the heavy boxes out into . 
theMcrO'\z;;vd. ThinS" gs wenthamokhquicklY'k f' 1 1 h J 

.r 1'. ION. mce we ave tese poc ets 0 'VIO ence now,ane t ey it 
can't, then be associated with the undesirability of serving in the ; 
Armed Forces, what general conditions do you think are now present 1! 
that detract from social tranquility? ; I 

You don't have the war. What are the other factors that might q 
cause this type of activity? ;j 

Dr. HARRIS. Don't you know? q 
111'. ZION. I am not sure. I am not sure they would be of the same 11 

magnitude. : ! 
Dr. HARRIS. Just look at the gasoline situation, for instance. :l 

People are getting more and morefUl·ious. They donlt trust the system. :J 
They don't believe it. They are mad as hell at the oil companies. To 'j 
what degree it's justified, I don't know.lvlaybe it's so complex nobody :1 
knows to what degree it's justified. :,',1 

Ivlr. ZION. Do you thihl>: anger-whether justified or not-is of the .. 
sarne magnitude of feat or dislike of serving in the Armed Forces? ;1 

Would you put those on the same level? ;.1' 
Dr. HARRIS. Oh, yes. I think people in general, normal or pathologi- :, 

cally predisposed, all act in a very primitive way about those things. ;'1 

Some of us are able to restrain ourselves, but it does not bypass any- !,i.··!l 

one's feelings and impulses. They may be controlled, but thei are 't 

still, nonetheless, there. Some people are less able to control these :.1 
things. They ivill get more, !X{lcl more furious, transpose their feelings (j 
into action, though it may be ineffective. ',." 

1\11'. ZION. There is one more question. , 
I was interested in :)TOur coinments to the chair on the death penalty. il 
Dr. HARRIS. You have heard the word "establishment." You have l{ 

heard also that many people are quite angry . and frustrated, et ,- '1 
cetera, with the establishment. I think we have to put the legal, politi- I 
cal, law enforcement, and so' forth, systems in their comparatiye COll- I 
texts. I think of ifin terms of giving as much consideration to illegality if 
as to legality in order to understand these things so we canbetter cope li 
with them, so we can reform, restructurej or create new sociopolitical- U 
economic structures. It might ameliorate these silmations. ~i 

Ohairman IeRoRD. Thall. ,k vou, ge.ntleman from Indian.' a. n 
, The gentleman 'from Florldahas to leave, addressing himself to ; .•. ·1·. 

trying to keep down Violence in the gasoline lines here, particularly in 1 
Mmyland,,·Virginia) and the District. So th~ Chairwill,recognize the I 
gentleman from Florida at this time. ,'.. Ii 

1
tl
1r.'P

b
EP:j>fiER. D

f 
r. Ha1lrn.':i:is, wle

d
' are gl'adteful f~ryoll!·cOtmhi' ,ing ~tJ?dlgivingj.l 

us Ie ene, t'oyour' owe ge,an, e~perlencem ·~·C1'I'lCaarea. fjj 
. Have yotl: ;observedwhat ,ve might citU a criminalcltl,ss ingeile1'al, ;,i.;it 

or what you would'describe :as Plilrsohs who have some ,:\i.bel'rations 01' 1 
abnormality in some pecllliarcombination of the characteristics theyl,~ q 
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1·.1 
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have? For example, we have jn the prisons those who have been there 
a long time. Those jn thereat least 10 years have been in there at least 
three times before. So they are there as part of a pattern of conduct. 

Do you observe that, generally speaking, people wh() commit serious 
crimes have some lack of normalcy that the ordinary individual pos
sesses, that as a class they have some common characteristics? ' 

Dr. HARRIS, We are beginningto suspect there are some' common 
denorirlnators ivewant to look at, This is highly hypothetical. I have 
alluded t6 the inner ear, .the vestibular system. .' ' 

I warit to speak, though, to whu,t we dolmow: that many of the 
criminals, skyjn.ckers, and so forth) that we have seen and ,::ire still 
seeing, are charactel'iz'ed' by lifelong failure, psychological and social, 
as ,veIl as economic. We know that many people in prisons, and the 
prison system,' seem to be running in collusion, These people don't 
own their own superegos. They have turned them over to the insti
tutions. The institution is their superego. So they can, like immature 
people or kids, behave any way they want to, because they know the 
institution will take care of all these things. It wiJl crack down on 
them. They don't have to have 'any self-control. 

We think many J?eople are in. this category because they have failed 
to develop mechamsms of self-contTol, for probably a combination of 
ph;fsical and secondary psychological reasons. The s~condary psycho
lOgICal factors that .have supervened on a phySICal disadvantage have 
become overwhelrnii:lg. But we understand so little yet of what the 
underlying causes may be. . 

Mr. PEPPER. Do 'you consider' tllat these people who become 
notorious in the area of crime, like the Boston Strangler, the mari who 
killed severallaclies in Boston; like the killel;s who have kiUeclpeople 
in certain parts ·of the country; the kidnapers of the sort involved in 
Atlantl1 and in the ease continuing in Californi!k-would YOll say those 
people, the perpetrators 'of thQ,t kind 'of crime, are different in character, 
in their abnormality, or different in degree? 

Dr. HARRIS. Yes, I think so. Unfortunately, we have seen all tod 
few of them. But these people are engagedm what we cali the blood
bath complex. They get thei1' kicks out of bloodshed. The Zodiac 
killer, whom I referred to, I think, is one of these. We wouldlilre very 
much to see more of them and be able to stlldy them in depth. . 

1\11'. PEPPER. Under your category of pre-vention, you were sug
gestillg various tbingsto be done topi'event crime. Are there insignia 
or signs that would permit society to detect this kind of abnormality 
that later expresses itself in theseval.'ious dramatic, and normal"foli 
that matter, types of crime ? . 

Take the man in Atlanta who kidnaped. the editor. Now, that Irian, 
did he suddenly become that kind of man? 
, Under the cn;tegory of prev:entioll, is there a way.to di~cover these 

people pe~havs ill youth and ~lve the¥1 treatment whIch mIght prevent 
later eX'PresslOn of abnormality or cnme? , " 

Dr. lIARRIS. No. I,don't think we are going to get to the point of 
predateating people.TheiIidividual I mentioned in my statement 
whom I am investigating, studying, and treating now, T thinl>:, 
potentially could do !i.'1ot of things. But there is noway to do ·~nything 
aboutiti Thishappellsto be a person in voluntary trel1t:ment:Btlt 
how m'e we going to be able to examine' everyone?' ,";, 
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Mr. PEPPER. I have been told by schoolteachers or sc1,1001 author~
ties they can detect .there ',:ith rather. remarkable aCCl~racy the antl
social tendencies wIuch beO"m to manifest themselves m very young 
children. It may }:le, if. we clevated more attent~on to trying to .,detect 
the abnol'D.lality ill children and try to deal with those problems, we 
might save vktims in the future .. 

Dr. HARRIS. That may be possible to S?n1e ext~nt; and we a1:e 
quite interested in what I referred to as "PossIble vestibular abnorm.al": 
ities and its possible l"elationsh~p ,v?-th cross-~lominance and so .forth. 

Ohairm.a!1 ICHORD. The OhaIr will recogmze the gentleman from 
Florida. Mr. Burke. 

Mr. BURKE. You mentioned theneecl for an in-depth study. 
Field Marshal Oinque, he calls himself, in,the kidnap of the Hearst 
girl-was he not studied in depth by psychiatrists when he was in 
prison? ' , 

Dr. HARRIS, I am not aware of tl1fo,t. Butwe don't think the ordinary 
conventional'studies that we as psychiatrists know about, are suitable. 
We are now on to ~any more things. Oonventional standard psychi
atric studies have not been very helpful. 

lvIl'. BURKE. Some of the suggestions you have made are a1most 
~mpossi.ble to give assurance tqat these studies could be made., Fo~ 
mstance, you do have ~he questI?n of freedoms gu~ra~lteed un~eI our 
Cons.titution, ~nd haYl?-g practICed, I fe~l tha,~. It IS yery ~IfflCu~t 
to dIrect Stud18S. I tlllnk the same apphes Willh foreIgn hiJackers 
and the difficulty in get~ing into cou?-tries and get~ing; approva] .. by 
countries toaO'ree to the m-depth studIes. B1.~t assuillln~ It:w.asposslble 
how 10nO' w01.~d it take to make those studIeS of one mdIYldual? 

Dr. H~RRIS. Of one individual, we would like to be able to take a 
look at him at any time from the moment of, his apprehension until 
his disposition-imprisonment, hospitaliz:!1t~ol1; freedom, whateyer. 
He would not be under continuous observatIOn. That cO\lld run mto 
years. But from time to time we woul.dl~ke t~ call on ?i'?l; we wO\lld 
like to have access to these people while m ,Prison., As It IS now, With 
the skyjackers, we have gotten together with theIr defense counsels 
before trial. The Justice Department has agreed to let us see these 
people only after theh' conviction, because it does not want any 
interference with the prosecution. .;; 

We are not interested in prosecution 01' defense, per se. We don't. 
want to get mixed up. in that. Tl~at would be dev:astatmg. Some way 
has to be found-if these studIes are to be done accurat~ly and 
reasonably and accep.tably-":to elin~inat~ bias as far a~ pO,ssi}:>le. 
As to the length of tIme that we vIsualize, for the studies, It IS a 
matter of years. . . . . 

Mr. BURKE. Xn other words, there would Q~ no studws you could 
makeirrunediately, let's say} which would brmg about a workable 
solution with regard to present, existing pl'oblems? 

Dr. HARRIS. We have enough data .to offer tentative initia,l solu
tions or recommendations all along the way. ]3ut what we' are really 
aiming for is a thorough on~going . study whlyh will t~st out these 
tentative assumptions and hypotheses. That will take.tlIDe .. 1:;. 

Mr. BURKE. With regard to many adverse happening;:; that. come 
about do you think overt exposure by the llews media generates 
furth~r crimes by individuals? 

Dr. HARRIS. Yes. I think the news media people ought to get to
gether with our group, and various other people, agencies, and so 
f~rth and develop a mlltual understancling about what should be done 
and ~ho:l.1ld not be done under the circumstances. I thfuk I have seen 
many reasonable news media people who are willing to do that. 

Mr. BURKE. As a matter then of the security of the American people, 
you think there should be a l'r.e-at~itude,II'let's say, or re-~xami.na
tion by some of the news media WIth regard to the sensatIOnalIsm 
attached to the particular eA-ploits, that they should perhaps re
examine their policies in order to refine or, let's say} play down some 
of the sensationalism that results from some of these crimes? 

Dr. HARRIS. Right. I don't think there is anything vicious in what 
they are doing. I think much of it is inadvertent and due to a lack of 
understanding of certain points of view. If we could g(>t together with 
them, a lot of this could be worked out. But that takes time and is 
expensive. ' 

Chairman lOHORD. Thank you very much. 
Mr. Preyer? 
Mr. PREYER. I would like to ask you a question on how to deal 

,vith terrorists. . 
With regard to skyjacking, have you come to conclusions respecting 

how best to deu,l with such people? 
Dr. HARRIS. Yes. We find in skyjackers, and I am sure we would 

find in others, many aspects in: their makeup, their attitudes, that 
are ,villing to listen to Teasonable solutions and negotiations. Many 
of these people can be talked into giving up. I think one of the things 
they face is the uncertain outcome for them, if they do one thing or 
another or if they don't give up. 

.Mr. PREYER. In skyjacking you have been able to come up with 
some solutions that seem to work as to how to deal with skyjackers 
and, as I understand it, you hr.ve trained airline crews and steward
esses in these principles? 

Dr. HARRIS. These are sensitive topics that I feel we should not 
discuss at this time. 

Mr. PREYER. I will not go intotllat. The one thing I wanted to ask 
is) do you feel that any answers or priI1!ciples you hl),ve been able to 
Mme up with, would apply to the terrOl~ist kidnaping cases? 

Dr. HARRIS. Definitely. 
Mr. PREYER. So there may be some hope then, tha.t we can under-

stand better how to deal with these people? . 
Dr. HARRIS. Right. 
Mr. PREYER. Through law enforcement people? 
Dr. HARRIS. And to make it possible for them to deal more ef

!ectively with us Q,nd bring the thing to a resolution .. 
Mr. PREYER; So then it might be possible to train law enforcement 

peop1e and others in better methods of dealing with ,t;errOl'.'ist~? 
Dr. HARRis. Yes. 
Mr. PREY;EJR. Would you care to comment on ki(inaping .cases as 

to whether we appear to be too readily agreeing wiW the demands of 
the kidnapers. I notice in skyjacking y'ou indicate, yotlshould not 
agree too readily to pay 1'11nsom. '. ., .. , 

Dr. HARRIS, The Hearst case, for instance. I think t~le response 
was completely passive and with open arms. The initial demands were 

'i " 
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so impossible. In the much more modest plan that they have finally 
gotten going now, there have developed many unforeseen complexities 
and d~fficulties, whether it is going. to work.or no~. Whether it is going 
to s!lbsfy these people, the SymblOnese LiberatIOn Army, God only 
knows. " . 

Mr. PREYER. I might just slli.Y, you and your consortium do a 
great service for the country by developing ideas on how best to deal 
with these people and getting these ideas into practice. 

I shall ask one other question along the line Mr. Burke was pursuing, 
what is the influence of the press, and what can we do as to that 
relationship? 

Ch!lirman ICHORD. It is a matter of the first amendment. 
Mr. PREYER. Yes. That is why I say it is a difficult pl'c'bltml. There 

was un article in the Washington Star which pointed out that some 
ten-orism group used the press as a means of cueing, as they called 
their action. It gave an example of the ten-orist group that murdered 
La Porte. There was a group of people driving in a car in New Mexico, 
members of the Quebec terrorist group. They heard on the radio about 
the murder of another Canadian figure by the Quebec liberation 
terrorist group [FLQ]. They turned a.round in the car, returned to 
Canada, captured La Porte, and eventually murdered him. 

In other words, the group had not communicated with each other, 
but through the news media they learned what other elements of that 
group were doing and it provoked them to. act. 

T don't know how you would deal with that. Do you suggest the 
media and "grOlips such as your~\ try to ITon out such things? Would 
the type of thing you would try to ITon out concern the details of how 
demands should be released in the press, or whether negotiations with 
the terrorists be released in the press? Are there ideas along that line? 

Dr. HARRIS. Yes, there are ideas. I think thatshQuld be preserved, 
howi3ver, for tHe time being, lmtil we get our heads together n.nd get 
some. sense into this. . 

fu'the Hearst case the utilization of the pi'essancl tapes was really 
just n.nothe;r technological device. This is really the first time it has 
been don~pn such an extensive scale.' 

Chairman JCHoR'b. Thank you. The gentlerillan from North Carolina? 
The gentlemahJrom Ohio. . ,I ' 

Mr. GUYER.D.Qctor, I amheartily gratified that you ~i'e here be~ 
cause I am one who, a long timeftgo, was htlping the committee would 
address itself to tIris problem. The chairm::j.n has done this and I am 
very gTateful for tIle staff report which I tMnk is the firstintIrisneld. 

You made a statement in the midcUe of 'Yl)'urte~timony where you 
said there lYas no mov~ by any Federal agency to d~alwith thi~ wob
lem. That IS why I plunk properly the problem does belong With this 
'committee,becausewe have been advised that the FBI,. the CIA, and 
legislative bodies ha'ife'not addressed themselves to the problem. 

Do youhave a ,degree in psychiatry? ' 
Dr.-HAR~r$.. ~Ye~. ',' "'. . . -<'.' ;j. ,< " 

N~h;" GU~Elt I notice tb~~ you spent a great deal of tfmein law 
enforcement. ' '. . . 
.') Dr. H~RRIS: No. I was tra~ed as a physicia~and took my ~esiden,.cy 
III psychiatry, and have been III the 1[.S. Public HealthServlCeabout 
W~~ . . 
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Mr,. GUYER. But you have dealt with the criminal.problem? 
Dr. HARRIS. Yes. From the point of view of the characteristics of 

indiv-idual offenders and victims. . 
Mr. GUYER. I trunk we are a little bit bewildered not :finding the 

mtionale for tlrings that suddenly b!,)come internationa1. You men
tioned you had studied about 60 skyjacking cases. We first became 
interested when the Palestinian group brought terror. We were not 
sure it was connected with this country. For example, the killing of the 
athletes in Murnch and the killings in Sudan, and the bomb mad.e in 
Jersey City, aimed at Golda Meil'. You made a number of suggestIons 
as to what we should be doing. You talked about no sanctuary, ~ew 
attitudes between the crews and the skyjackers, the legal-medical 
psyclriatry that relates to disposition. 

I am curious about one thing. It appears in trying to understand the 
human mind we are just at the preliminary stage in finding out what 
makes people do trungs. I noticed a few Y'3ars ago, that as of that date, 
every FBI a<Yent who had been killed was killed by a paroled convict. 

Do you f~d a frequency of a person who has been incarcerated 
and studied, then released, coming back and committing:::. crime? 

Dr. HARRIS. I don't know what the state of affairs is with regard 
to inlprisoned convicts. I do know, in the State of California-tho??e 
was a big to-do recently; st~ll goiJ:.lg on to some extent-abou~ ~losing 
the State hospitals. '1'here IS a bIg hue. and cry on the publ~c s part 
and urnnformed official!,; because of a few cases where a patIent has 
gone ou~ and killed soltleone. But statistics show there is ve~y little 
connection. We can't incarcerate everyone because of the crIDles. of 
a few. 

Mr. GUYER. The kmer of the nurses in Chicago was a former 
mental patient? 

Dr. HARRIS. T don't know . 
. Mr. GUYER. The Boston Strangler was a former mental patient? 
·.Dr. Harris. I don't know.' . 
Mr. GUYER. Arac people who have been treated, triggered by things 

which cause them to have a messianic complex? Do they catch :fire? 
Dr. HARRIS. Yes. I trunk things are contributed by the society 

and the. institutions, the public~at-Iarge, the political structure, 
economics and so forth. I think r;hai,;'various factors can come together 
and can become so weighted that at some point it will trip matters 
into action. . 

1'.11'. GUYER. Do these people you studied in skyjacking nave a 
prollOlIDced aberration such as, do they have delusions of grandeur 
or persecution? Either one, 

Dr. HARRIS. Oh, yes; both. . 
l'.~r. GUYER. Do they feel when they :finally m~et t~at .stage, either 

gettmg on TV or in the newspaper, that was thell' obJectIve? 
Dr. HARRIS. Yesj that,can be one form of success. 
Mr. GUYER. We have. nQtcomo,to grips'with multihostagesas 

se6n. in . W orld War II;' For example, they would line up 10 people. 
If one was not, returned, they would shoot' 10. Trus is the type, of 
near genocide which is hard to stop in a. way. Bnt what do y.ou do 
to meet that inn.ll the recommendations? For .example,take the 
Palestinians; You' have to release' some; prisoners or you Jose, some 
people.' -
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Dr. HARitIS. You have to start negotiation with the kind of nersons 
we are dealing with. ' •. 

Mr. GUYER. Would you agree with the State Department that 
they are not to pay l'ansomseven if it means the loss of the life of 
the person? ' 

Dr. HARRIS. I am not as sure it should be as rigid and binding 
as it is. 

Mr. GUYER. I think those who are in the Service are told the policy 
is not to bail them out, but to buy time. 

Dr. HARRIS. If we had a fair law then all this activity by terrorists 
would create--

Mr. GUYER. We have to make recolmnendations of something that 
will help to reach the problem. Would that be your inclination? 

Dr. HARRIS~ Right. 
:NIl'. GUYER. So we don't have to start from scratch? You have 

e2..-perience in back of you. . 
Dr. HARRIS. Yes; iLnd people to run a multidisciplinary control 

center are available. 
Ohairman ICHORD. The time of tIle gentleman has expired. 
The Ohair will start over again. The Ohair during the time he has 

been chairman of this committee has had the opportunity to examine 
thousands of documents and pamphlets advocating gllelTilla revolu
tion,terrorist'·activitiesJ~uw·to· make a : Molotov cocktail, detailed 
drawings of how to make. a Molotov cocktail, a gun. These have be(\n 
circulated in p.amphlets and I have even seen them insome publica.-
tions for several years. . 

Would you care to discuss the impact this has upon possible terrOl·jst. 
activity? 

Dr. HARRIS. I think it informs people in ~eneral, be they normal 
or abnormal, of technological devices, and SImply makes the ",-hole 
business more dangerous. But nQ one has It monopoly on this. Any
body can use it. Many of these devices are not difficult to think up. 

Ohairman ICHORD. Oertainly it is difficult to control such activity 
because we are in the area of freedom of the press. It is very difficul t 
to dr.aw the line on what is permissible and what is not, particularly 
in light of Supreme Oour~ decisions. 

This committee conducted a very sensitive investigation into sub
versive activities directed toward the Natio1)Js prison'system. I say 
it is very s~nsitive because I think most people recognize theta is a 
need,for considerable prisimreform. But 111m particularly addressing 
myself to the problem that has arisen in the last 2 or 3 years after 
certain court decisions, making it ext:t'emely difficult to censor mate
rials coming into our Nation's prisons. We observed within the lnst 
2 years that our prisons; .wlrichaI:e a sore spot that can be exploited, 
are being avalanched with proptiganda materials along the. line thn.t 
you .are not a real criminal Y y01.t are a victim of. society. Oe~·tain 
pamphlets ur'ge .the formation of groups. Also, we have even Seen 
come into prisons pamphlets on how to make e;,.--plosive devices.Whn.t 
impact will this have? Will it make it ,exceedingly difficult to l'eaJly 
move in and solve the problems we have in.ourp1'ison system? 

Dr; HARRIS. I :am not certain 1 understand your question fully. 
Let me say, firstJ,that I think this kind of thing can be treated,' as 
much as acts of violence and terrorism can be treated. These are 
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oftentimes the tools by which matters are conducted. If your question 
infers that it is going to make ~hings more dif!icult to .man~ge in 
prisons; yes, I would say so. ~ut I would s.ay the l?-crease l?- t~IS sort 
of literature, et cetera, goes l'lght al?ng wl~h the rncrease III vIOl.ence 
and terrorism, or decreases along WIth therr decrease. It may stimu-
late one way or another. '. 

Ohairman ICHORD. Gentlemen, do you have any further questIOns? 
:Mr. Counsel, it is now 2 minutes of 12 o'clock. The next witness is 

Mr. Kelly of the International Police Association. Is he with the 
Washington office? 

Mr. ORANDALL. Yes. 
Ohairman ICHORD. ',Vould he be available for some other time? 

I don't know how you want to work him into the hearing, but I 
think it will be impossible to continue these hearings this afternoon 
beca,use we do have the energy bill scheduled, and I :Juticipate a 
series of roll calls. 

Mr. ORANDALL. We intend to continue with these hearings at a 
later date. 

Ohairman ICHORD. I want to-hear from Dr. Hubbard, because he 
is from out of town. ·-Then we have an executive session tomorrow 
morDin"'. --- -- . . ' ~ . 

Does counsel have any questIOns? 
Mr.ORANDAX,L. No. 
Ohairman ICHoRD. Any questions from minority counsel? 
Mr. WHITE. No. 
Ohairman ICHoRD. If not, the Chair will declare this session ad

journed untiT 10 o'clock tomorrow morning. 
. [Whereupon, at 12 noon, Wednesday, February 27, 1~7 4, the 
committee recessed, to reconvene at 10 a.m. on the followmg day, 
Thursday, February 28, 1974.] 
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1974 

U.s. HOUSE OF REP,RESENTATIVES, 
OOMMITTEE ON INTERNAL SECURITY, 

Washington, D.O. 
PUBLIC HEARINGS 

The Oommittee on Internal Security met, pursuant to recess, at 10:15 
a.m., in Room 311, Oannon House Office Building, Hon. Richard H. 
Ichord(chairman) presiding. 

Oommittee members present: R~presentatives Ichord of Missouri·, 
Olaude Pepper of Florida, Richardson Preyer of North Oarolina, 
JohnM. Ashbrook of Ohio, Roger H. Zion of Indiana, and Tennyson 
Guyer of Ohio. . 

Staff members present: Robert M. Horner, staff director; Robert 
A. OrandfLll, counsel; Audrey Rollins, associate to counsel; DeWitt 
White, minority counsel; Herbert Romerstein, minority chief in-
vestigator; and William G. Shaw, research director. ' 

Ohairman leHoRD. The committee will come to ord.er. 
As I announced yesterday at the outset of these hearings, these 

hearings have been programed for quite some time. In 1973, the 
committee began an investigation of terroristic activity and at that 
time 'published a report entitled "PoJitical KidDapings." 

The purpose of the hearings is first, to develop, more or less, a 
profile of the person who commits terroristic crimes; and, second, to 
examine the means of prevention and control of such activities. 

Yesterday, the committee voted to go into executive session; 
At the. conclusion of the witness' testimony today, we will hear from 
both Dr. Hubbard and Dr. Harris, in executiv8session. . 

At this time, we are privileged to have with uS Dr. David G. Hub
bard, who is director of the. Aberrant Behavior Oenter in Dallas, Tex . 

. Dr;' Hubbard is one of the Nation's outstanding authorities on the 
skyjacker. He has taped hundreds of hours with imprisoned 'sky
jackel'S and has worked with the airline industry to develop scientific 
methods for handling air piracy.. ',' 

He has served as psychiatric consultant to the Medical Oenter for 
Federal Prisoners at Springfield, Mo" and to th~c,RE\deral Avfation 
Administration: in Was~gton, D.O. . "'.. '\ t. . 

Dr. Hubbard has testified beforecongresslOnal c<., ~ttees as ,an 
expert: in:: his field and has received nationwide exposure on network 
televisionand}u such·magazines as Time, Newsweek, audLife. 'j"~:, 

, ' '. "'!:' " '. !, . (~975), ~ . . 
:,' " ,,-,,.'! ~,' ~f. ~.f;;' 7 lS, II ~. ~~ ~... ';(" 
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The N ew York Times had this to say: 
Dr. Hubbard is an expert, possibly the only one, on the mental state of actual 

or potential skyjackers. 

Dr. Hubbard, it is a pleasure to welcome you to the commit.tee. 
Do you have a prepared statl:lment? . .,', 

Dr. HUBBARD. Yes, sir. It is written' a little differently thaD I 
usually write them. It is brief with af,lcompanying footnotes. 

Chairman ICHORD. You may proceed as you wish. 

STAT~MEl'1T OF D.R,.,:PAVID G .. ;.HllBBARD 
~ ,., ~"., . .;. . . . 

Dr. HUBBARD. The Government knows no more now about terror
ism-skyjacking, kianapmg,' and ,assassin~tion, et cetera-than it 
knew 50 years ago, That same statement may still be valid 50 years 
from now. ' , 

'rhe footn?te r~lative to that is: There i~ no systematic 3;pproach 
nowe~tant m tlus"Qovernment for coll~ct~onj storage, r~tneva1:" or 
analysIs of relev,an,t data about such cl'l,mes, Eventhellitellectual 
insight that such study is possible .cannot be dis cernediII, Tesponsible 
quarters. ." <: 'j, '. • " 

Solutions' now in use dQ notdiifer philosophically from those of., 
3,009 years .~go .anc~ technicall;y:soh~tions, have not varied ill 350 yel:\-rp" 
nor IS there mdIC(1tIOn that they wIll.· . . 

The footnote there relative to phiJosopljT is: Force ag1J,inst force is 
the rule. The causative individu:als-'-Symptoms~al'e slain, or incar
cerated, os ~f.thatends the;:natter.The roo~ system w~ichwillsupply 
new caus(1t:ve agents ;remamsfi; myste1'J:", ])!.rearms,wluch al'e applied 
after the cTll;l1e has begun, remOJl1: esseht~aDy uncha,ngGd. . 
. Research III o~e ot ~hese q,rGRS lias recently ~eenundel'~ak~p:. Sky
J ackers and theIr Vlct~S have beell 'systGmatlCally, studiGd for,.the 
past.4 years by. the Aberrant Behavior Oente];. Fin,clings h1J,ve, been 
apphed to datem several b;ran¢hes of Governmen.t as well as in .the 
ayiation in~ustr:y:,A'Bystem'of collecpionJ storage,:retrieval, and atiitly
SIS of datu: m thIS ar¢a-as.weU as others-has begun. ThGse stUdies, 
or others like the,D1J could not ha'S\e been perfor,med inside thee:\.iElting 
administrative bureaucracy. '.. . c . ", . ;' 

. Thec footnote if>.: Bureaucratic ignoraI\.ce and fear haye fought .these 
studies every ~nch of the way. Existing research insti~utions and their; 
pel'sonnel; are 11;liJ,deq uate to the task. .. .. .. '. . 

These findings~or further findings-:,will .rj.ot be utilize.d, without 
strmgentdemands by the Oongress ,and upon the, bureauGrat$j to look 
beyond caree;r:needs, public bias or ignora,p.t tr(J,dition. '.' .'. .' 
·Afoo~hold has beengo;ine~l in this o,nep:r~viouslyp~}O:rly understood 
area which strongly suggests broader, rnore'syst!:lmfl.t1c I:ese~;rch(lould 
be. fruitful in· other p;r:obleIl1:a'reas;These hearings m,ay determine 
whether' Government can permit or aid t3Uchistudies; ". ..' ,! 
~A token .approach will later hauD ~ th.ese M,Jls. Ayaliap.t&p'pl'oac}1 

will be subJeGtedto grell,tpressures... . . '. .." .• . ..... 
,: M;anysa,cred.,cQws. in ,th;eDepartmen,t of Justice, public'lJ,ttitudes, 
medIa co~duct"J~tlfeaucratlc procedw:es .. a,ncl'ey.en' the. OongJ,'ess.:w:ould; 
of necessIty, have to be studied, me,asured, and reconsidered. . 

We in the Aberrant Behavior Center would welcome and accept the 
opportunity to aid in the development of a valid approach to the prob
lems. 

., . 
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Ohairman ICHo:RD;Thanj,{ you, 1;)1' .. Eubba:rd, . . '. .' .' 
. Yesterd1J,Yi as IincUco,tec1, DI\ :S:upbar,d,thecommi~tee heardfro,m 

Dr. Harris. YOllworkedon .the:sap:l,6,studygrotlP iVlth Dr .. Harl'ls, 
di<lJ~ou>:l1:oti?" '.', '.: <3 .. 'n " .,: ,{ ~ ~ 
,. Dl'.HUB:j3AJ:!,D ... Yes, J dId. ' . '," . " :." . 
. Chairman ICliORD. Dr. Harris, in his statement,and I I';:ill,cop,fine 

tIlls question lothe matter of s},ryjac)ring,--,..Dr. Rartis;inhisstaternent, 
sah:l that your group qUGstionec,l the merits of a .mandatory death 
penalty £Oi' skyjacking.,. . .' . . ,i <. 
Dr.<HuB~AR:O, Yes,SIl'. . , . .. . . 
Ohairman.IcHoRD, Atthe same. time,taskecl hirnthe que;;tibu, DQ 

you also question the m~rits of prohibiting .31 <;liscretional'Y death 
penal~y to beiIl)posed b~r t~lejudge or: the jury? HG .answered that 
questIOn, as I remember, 1U the affirmatIve. I wOl,:tld'l'Lsk yCiuthe.same 
question, sir. .... . 

Dl'. HU~B.'\..RD. If I may, I '.vill qualify a bit. I assume the Govern
ment does have the right to pass a death penalty. This seems to go 
back in.history some distance. . <.' •• 

OhairmanIcHoRD, That was the r~cent Supreme Court deClsmn,) 
lmclerstand. 

Dr. HUBBARD.' The objection I raise is not on ethical, moral, or 
theoretical grolmds. The death penalty can be simply.useless. If it 
were only useless, I would have no obj.ection to it. . 

The. man in Baltimore the other day certainly was not to be deterred 
by a death penalty. He, indeed) intended to become dead. 

In the t;kyjacker studies, what we have found to begin with is that a 
death. penalty f~r sky:jackers alm?st. impossi~ly c?mpli.cates 01'u' 
capaCItY' to negotIate WIth Cuba. It IS the same SItuatIOn mth almost 
all the Latin American nations and many others hI Europe. That is 
becausGthey do not believe in the dea.th penalty . 
.. The most important deterrent in skyjacking is the immediate re
turn of the offender from the land to which he hasfIown. If one makes 
negotiations 1vith other nations impossi}:>le by inclusion of a death 
penalty; yOlJ throw awa.ythe most effectIve tool. 

You recall the case of the skyj ackGr who flew to Rome? The Italians 
do not believe in the death penalty and they would not retm'n him to 
the United States. 

So while .adherbig to the death pena.lty, we left Raphael Minichiello 
in Romc) thus his asylum protected hilU but we created the asylum 
.by means of our death penalty. 
. The momenf the death penalty is in issuein a court trial, suddenly 
the defendant has two attorneys rather than one, which makes. the 
matter of conv-ictionmuchmore difficult. 

Any tillea death penalty is involved, that particular case l?ec?mes 
an i l1lPortant case as far as the nE,',wspapersar.e concerned. There IS all 
the additional media coverage of, that event. . .' ... 

I have cited tlITee pI·oblems. The fourth problem mtroguced IS the 
moment theI:e is a potelitialdeath penalty, .the. psychiatri.c ,def~nse 
en,te;rs the case and 98.5 percent of all psychiatl'lcclefense IS agamst 
conviction.8,o one. creates many problems. . 

'We know with absolute certainty the skyjackers themselves, .the 
off~nders, want in .the worst Wf1yto die. They lack thegllts to,kill 
themselves. i . l 

Ohairman lCHORD. Not all of them. 
31-507~74--pt 1----3 
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Dr. HU~BARD. Very feW 9f th:~, have ever not wanted to die. 11 
They ".isn to die, but they do not ,Vish ordinarily to kill themselves as If. 
such. They mailipulate their society into killingthem. . I { 

If I meant to deter a man from a specific crime, I do not believe I ,k 
would offer him at la,,\, that which he wants. To offer askyjtLCker the [,j 
possibility of adea.th·pen~ty is like giving a child candy and saying,. ilt 
"You be bad and I ',dllgIve you more." , , " 

Chairman IOHORD,Of COUi'se' here, Dr. Hubbard, you seem; to' be :. 
talking in terms of flexibility in order to meet thefac,tsof the given U 
situation and not only to deter, but to control the situation. This is 11 
one of the difficulties we have in criminal law. The criminal law is i! 
alwaysconstruedvel;y strictly and flexibility is difficult to obtain if ~I 
we are goingto have a government of law and not a giJvernment by \\ 
the 'discretion of man. ; j 

Dr. HUBBARD. I appreciate that problem. When you mentioned ; t 
the word ItcontrQl," I would point out that once a skyjacker has done ; I 
a skyjacking which may have been at a very an.-nous, uptight Ploment, '.1 
once that skyjacking has started, if he begins to slow down and come if 
to his selisel'l, it would be far easier for the captaIn of that vessel to :1 
argue him to the gTound, if he were not arguing him to the ground \ t 
to die. ' ;1 

One of the real complicatmgfactors is, once this crime has begun,:! 
the possibility of the death penalty does not stop tlIem; but it way ! I 
foul them up. ' , , :1 

Duriug a skyjacking, a death may obtnih. If a death obtains during q 
the skyj acking, then this is one flexibility that makes a kind of logic : J 
as oIlPosed to taking a life for a life. I ha.ve flo objection to a death i I 
penalty provided it serves a useful purpose. There is no evidence that ; 1 
it (loes. - . , [ ~ 

Chl1irman IeHoRD.You would have objection though to a mandatory 
del1thpenalt:y, I suppose, because of the difficulty of going through 
the process of finding one guilty oinotguilty. ¥yconcern about a 
mandatory death penalty on any crime is thaL,iteri,t,imes the jury 
or the judge "dll find not:guilty becl1use they do notthinlc the facts 
surrounding the commission of the crime warrant the death penalty. 

Dr. HUBBARD. There wasl1n occl1sion on the west coast not too 
long ago-well, it was quite aWhile ago, in which two skyjackers 
were shot to del1th on a strip ou.t there. It was kind of a tough scene. 
Interestingly enough, the pronouncement in the media was that an 
inst~ntaneous del1th pent11ty had beenassessedj now,the skyjacl;cing 
will slow down. ' , ! 

Within less than 24 hours and within 50 'miles of where these two 
men were slain, a 15-year-old boy skyjacked. Object.,-:-to get himself 
killed." . , .", , " 

Fourteen hours later', in Oklahoma, two men from Philadelphil1 
skyjacke~ a plane. So in a parti.cul~r dramatic storm the sallle .1:iight, 
we hadooth of these planes ~ll'chngovet the Fort Worth aITport. 
When these men were studied, it developed that they committed the 
crime· Of skyj acking to' be' killed, like the two men on the west COllSt. 
Hence, the killing of the original two on"the west, coast motiV'ated.the 
othersto be similarly killed. , ." . .,' 

Thl1t lius occulTed in other locations~ Wealn:icistalwl1Ys c!1ube 
sure"that an ordinary skyjacker who attempts to' 'transfer. betwe~n 
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two aircraft; if death is a thing that dissuades him then it is curious 
that one·finds one who has just been excited to replicate the, l1ct. 

Chairman IeRoRD.Thank you, Doctor. The cODirnittee,\dll proceed 
under the 5-minute rule and the Chair willl'ecogniz«:) the gentleman 
from Ohio. 

:Mr. ASHBROO~, You started talking about the matter of death and 
the problem the captain of the vessel has and the fact thl1t the sky
jacker recognizes that if he comes down he will probably face death. 
The. question occurred, in relating specific instances, statistically, 
how many skyjackings have ended up in death, just being killed by 
police, or whatever? 

Dr. HUBBARD. rl'he number of them is small. 
Mr. ASHBROOK. You are saying the chance is low? 
Dr. HUBBARD. Quite low. It would be higher if standard police 

forces had their way, ,but the Airline Pilots A~sociation does not favor 
being shot at. 

Mr. ASHBROOK. We all ,are ,aware oLthe big flack with the FBI 
and the Airline Pilots Association. Do you recall that instnnce? 

Dr. HUBBARD. Yes. 
Mr. ASHBROOK. What was your appraisal of that one? 
Dr. HUBBARD. In the violence you I1re talking about, the plane went 

to Cuba twice. The evidence is incontrovertible that the ~uj:rfu'e frem 
the aircraft produced the shooting of the copilot. The plane landed 
with no rubber on the wheels. Engineers say it cannot be done; Chair
man Steiger said; ttGodpicked it up 9..nd did it." ThoJt plane was flown 
in with a wounded copilot and it landed on steel wheels. That incident 
produce¢! the wounding .of the copilot and the death of many passen
gers. Itwl1s a sudden onslaught for which there was no excuse. 

:Mr. ASHBROOK. Which is what you are probably referring to when 
you say stl1ndard police action? 

Dr. HUBBARD. I am not pointing to the FBI. 
, Mr. ASff£.l:WOK. TWQ statements in, your footnotes would indicate 

some need for e:h"J)lanation, I think. In one footnote you are talking 
about bureaucratic ignorance and fear; Can you be a little more 
sp0cific? 

Dr. HUBBARD. In the 4 years of this study, I hl1ve had a lot of 
contact mth Washington and have gotten to know some of the basics. 
Among the things I have learned is the "Peter Principle," thl1t is, 
the man is elevated to his level of incompetence. 

One oithe primaJ.·Y things. ,ve have enco1.m~,ered is yet another 
principle which.I call the "Bureaucratic Principle." In theory, no 
bureaucrat ever needs help from the outside. The bureaucrat feels 
lIims(3lf threatened if there is any loophole in what he considers his 
admfrJistru.tion to be, There has been a drastic loophole in the Govem
mont's whole program respecting skyjacking., 

$01' comp10x legal reasons, the Attorney General has not been 
entirely correct in his attitude. He has not wanted any Federal em
ployeein the FAA to have knowledge bearing on the guilt or innocence 
of a skyj ackeJ,' because this man might well be subpenaed and brought 
~nto thelitigQ;tion proceSS. For that re,\18on, the FAA has never had 
direct information gathered from the skyjacker llS to who he was, 
why he actedin the manner he did, what he had in mind, the whole 
situation.· '. 
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. ,'lillis; i~tm~ire!:?T'r~as()~lable',: bu:t~vith ~he lfAA: nor ~~~hT]¥g. s{~ch 
mfol'mat~on rr,ymlable,.tliefacf,. tha.Vwe did gatlier'sucli'lilfoTmatIOn 
hnd TMdily' made it 'available 'in an instrLlCtivefbi'rn 'to:'them"',\'as 
tjllite lElm bal'ri1ssiilgi to c\3l'tfid ii bureO~l cta ts- wi thin' the FAA.: We: liadf,o 
deal "ith the!ll' By the sam~ token, we had to deal withthe Depri.rt
inent' of Jushce'/ wh6' imdde' every~effort'pdssible 'topre,rclitilsftom 
examining,tlie.wen lno],'derthn:t the infcJ:rination cotllc1 'bei lisec1 for 
the bcnefito£' the iiltl@stl'y;, " ;'" -' ' , 
, ' WefitiltlljT founckthe perfect loophole. We kile,v dal'neil,vell the 
.:rltsticeDop~lrt;metlt WOUld;llot SltP'port us/therefore ihvffn.pprbachecl 
the c~erense counsel and said, "Loo~-=) we want to examine YOlP: mail," 
l1;Ucl if \\'0 ~an get the defe,n,seto agl'e~, one can re~lly not abridge the 
right of deJcnse counsel. If he wants b;lsmnn exanuned we can darned 
well do it. But this is thikind:6httugglihginvblved.' "', . 

Mr. A8~mw O:K. I.a/m certainly the last person 'to defend 
burenllcraCles. 
, Dr. HU:~:lBARD. There~~I?probl~ms. ,Basically, there are all of liS 

well-meaml1g sorts ~f ~~(ys addl,'esslUgou~'s~lves to the same 'problems. 
Bl~t ,,:e rath~r see It, n:0nt somewhat clj.fferent eyes. ThennportaD.t 
tlung IS to brI~g ou~ functions . together m such a way thatwe do not 
woste a lot of It On mternal strife. The l'l}Search we' have done Was not 
and could not have been done and still ca,.nnot be done ,vithin Gov-
ernment itself. '. 
.NG:. A,SHBROOK. In another footnote, you said, C1Many sacred co,Vs 
111 the Depurtmentof Justi~ell:-you h~ve ah:eady properly indicated 
some of ,them. 'Would you like to go a little bIt further and talk about 
those sacred CO,Ys? ' , 

Dr. HUBBARD. Well, I think the're has been ,a struggle between the 
Departm~nt o~ Justice and the death penalty. Of com'se) there are 
two public athtl~d~~ .. Th<;>se w?rds.are not I'.eally ~o~ar apart.Society 
h~ two l:esponslbllitres 11l this cnme. It mther ]8 lU complete com
phance "nth offenqers, or in a totally retaliatory thing. The public is 
always ready to gwe ransom or ,death. In between, there ismidclle 
CO'lU1.try, 'yhere ~he man is. not.p~id off with mon~y or des-tho The 
publlC attitude IS l'ather slmphstIC. They would like to have this. 
They like t.o also have large l~eadlines and~helO o'clock news giving 
,them the, VIew of n. man crOSSIng between mrcrafts, all of the dramas. 
We expose ourselves to fads communicated by the media. 

~1:r. ASHBROOK. You just barely touched OJi another thing. You 
wnte on page 257 of your book/ something about automatic media 
response and automatic notol-iety which almost maKes it attract.ive; 
Dr.HuBBA~D. q,'!ie ~an' ho~es he is going to ntake headlin~s. 

Tlu'oughout his 111]acking, he IS more concerned '''''lth the correct 
spelling and pronouncing of his name, more so than he is concerned 
with other things., ' 

J,Ll'. ASHBROOK. ?-,h~ way to~et an ~stan.t press conference. 
We hap I? en ,to see it m t~le SymblOnese LIberatIOn Army. They are 
~utomn.tmally portrll;yed ill; some quarters a~ good .people with high 
Ideals. But fheyare J.ust u:'?mg the wrong tactICS. It IS the instant way 
to get a pl'essconfm:ence in Latin and,Soutli Americancountries, also. 
-'-.. -

1, "The Skyjllcker/' by David G.nnbbnrd,lI!.D. 
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Dr. HUBBARD. We ·luwe had thasame 'thing in this. cotmfryl 
FOl' eXQ.mpi.e, the mal}. who flew from NE\w, }'ifQ:):~co 01: Arizona, to riOS 
Angeles Oecn.ust;} oftl~e problcD).$ of t,b;eJ\1exlCl),nlil LosAngele~.' 
Then where tlie lUan;lll Sea..ttle ho,d avery mi:trllivug'llnt plan for h1s 
sky,ia,Clililg. It was to: go on for, 7, <lays. I~ tlt~rtediI]. ;Reno, Nev'.; 
he intended to fly eventually .to Canada. Sl-=)'Jackel's . of- the last 12 
incidents viewed this event as n, rationali;>;!l.tion to' protest tho con-
tinuance of the war.', . " ' -

I would pomt out'to you the decline in skyjacking, We havegolle 
for some 5years 'ivith an average of .t]ll'es and .0ne-hnlf ~kY.ia:ckings 
per month thr?ughout that whole penod. In the month of July 1972, 
we had seven; III August, one; September, nono; Octoberr one; Novem
ber none' December, nono; J anuarv, onEl; Februn.ry"llOIw. Ther,ewero 
so~e gat~insta~lCeSiQut basi?ully no~e unt~l this past F,dc1a:y. ' 

Now, the policeappel1l'ed III the au'port 111 February 1973, but ,the 
crime had disappeared "irtually '! months before. It WiJ,S not a I?ohce
Dlftliwho was going to appear m Febnll1ry that kept the sk.nncker 
out of the airport in August.· But in Jl,lly,we negotiMed with. Cubft 
for the immediate return of skyjackers. This was well played m the 

'media. Also, in Jl,uy, it was unilounceclwe were beginning our nego-
tiations with Vietna)n, to terminate that war. The cause that pushed 
men toward things had been basically removed. 

Chairman lenoRD. The time" of the gentleman from Ohio has 
expired. , 

The gentleman f1'o111 North Carolina, Judge Preyer. . 
Mr. PREYER. Dr. Hanis yesterday talked about the vestIbular 

phenomenon involved in many skyja~kers and b.ank,robb~rs. ~ know 
our Health Subcommittee has been mterested m dIscussmgfurther 
with you mId your group the interesting problem.of inr:er ear ~roblerns. 
As I understand it, you feel it may have a reln:tlOnshlp to ~l'lb dc[tth, 
autisticchllclren and some other areas where It has been dIfficult for 
us to fmel answel:s, Do. you care to mention t<;> us what t}lis r~latiol1ship 
is which you found in skyjackers, as to the Inner ear sltuatI~n? L 

Dr. Hanis' stu;tement went into that somewhat, but he chd not gOIJ 
to ampli£y it. C •• 

Dr. HUBBARD., It took me 257 pages to man[tge It badly, but I will 
touch on it briefly. ' . ' 

There seems to be a. very distinct l'elationship. Actually, m tius 
gJ,'oup of skyjackers we kept'coming up with conc1usipn~ that the. men 
had a, pecuiiar imler ear cQndition. We are nQW begmnmg to wonder 
if theea,rly development of this pla,ys 3,. part i~ one's personal bulance. 
It may not be a case where lP,1 a,.ttorney trymg. a case may refer to 
his unbalanced clieni;." '. 

We (lteQf the opinion from these studies thftt perhaps the phys~cal 
force of gravity is aU; importa:"tj part of m.au's knowledge of Ius bemg. 
Aristotelian philosophies ast6 the c.:reatlOn .o~ concept Qf bodYi1:llc1 
spirit as if they were invisible entities. MedlCme has been attackmg 
that eyer since. We fOlUld repeated instances., ,both hi\.l'd and soft. 

One skyjacker who spent some 6 months lU Gubaand offeIl:c1ed 
them down thel'eand was returned to Oanad!!:, cam~ back on a mechurn 
si7.,e boa.t. When he stepped ashore on CanadIan S011,---£o1' a wee~u.fter 
he ho,<;l retlIrned to Canada, ina reflexednncon trQl1!).ble way, h~seyes 
jerked lu.terally. This is called nystagmus. At the end of a week hIS eyes 
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had stop~ed snapp,ing, but he continued to walk with a wide gait 
beCll;use his ey;es .saId the gro~llld ,~as no~ standing still and the back 
of his head smd.lt was standing stIll. This nystagmus is a reflex that 
comes from the mner ear. For a man to ha-vetills kind of involvement 
fron; such a minor st~m~lus is clear evidence of difJieu]ties in an organ. 

We have found tlus mlesser forms repeatedly, which caused us to 
wonder about the formula that may well occUr cahsing-u human to 
mature ~es~ slowly; and ~ a les.s well organized fashion. We lmve now 
f()~nd dIstmc~ eVId!3nce. In . this and we . cf!-n now deliberately bring 
allimals to aS~Ist 1!s In thI~ study .. We feel ItlS related to the possibility 
that perhaps In.bIrth! as In certalllother orgarnc conditions, we might 
be ~ble t.o Identify this symptom and modify it. In children this could 
be Iden~ified asa p:r:oblem for pediatricians to treat~and by doinO' so 
there llllght be hundre1s of those hospital beds in this country that 
would not b~ filled by life-long occupants of those beds. 
" Mr. PREYER. That is.certainly; a very exciting P.r0sp~c~, and I hope 
that, from t~e h~alth SIde of t~lllgS) we. can see If this IS something 
that can be Identified and modified at bIrth, as you say. That might 
be one way to deter many bank robbers and skyjackers. 

Dr. HUB13ARD. We have3:.ppreciated your help and anticipate more. 
I\~r. ~REYER. po you thmk the research you have done in this 

skYJackmg area IS relevant to thelcidnapinO' pl'oblem? 
Dr. HUBBARD. Yes, sir. I distinctly do. To begin with the studies 

that .have been conducted by the AbelTant Behavior Ce~terare not 
restl'lc~ed to sl~jackers. 'rhis is just one group. We have conducted 
extensIve studies on bank robbets and have completed statistical 
wor!\: on several thousand. In addition to that· we have studied various 
devl!1llts, many political groups. We have st~died the Black Panthers 
and have a good relationship with them. We have also studied kid
napers an.d we ;have found a certain b:ail <;>f continual-perhaps the 
most specific e:ndel?-ce would pe one skYjacking I mentioned a moment 
ago. That skYJaclnng ess~ntIal!y came to a screaming hal~ between 
JUly and August of 1972. Now, Ithappelli3dthere was a manm June of 
~972who was trying to plan a ~kyjacking. Toward that end, he moved 
Into?-n ~paI'tment near an aIrport. He got ail employee's physical 
exammatlOll done by one of the carrlers,"'all of this trying to determine 
~o~ to :pene~llte secUl'ity. He w!ts still figuring these things ont when 
sky,laclnng dIsappeared. ImmedIately thereafter, there was a Tash of 
b~~b threats. '1~o.at man converted bver. He spent some time in deter
lJ?-lllmg,howto.figure that out. Re.planhed to commit~, robbery and 
TIde off on a bIcyc~e with the money. Then1.idnaping came into the 
newspapers. He sWltchedover and did kidnaping. It was quite a noisy 
one." . 
·We have several other such instances in whicl~the'miLll riding with 
the fad of the moment pel'petratesthat oneCl'une. It has theso,me 
sense of intrigue; it has the same sense of shaft to the Government 
tl~e defiant attittIde. Quite frequently, these men feel they are indi~ 
vlduals defying the President or the FBI and they measure themselves 
by the size of their antagornsm. As such, the same mon driftwith the 
fa~ f~om COl'll to crime. '1'hey do that which they believe to be the (tin" 
t1ung for that moment. 

Chairman lerroRD. The time of the gentleman has expired. The 
gentleman from Indiana? 

"-------------------------------------,----------
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j\IIr.ZmN.· This has been very interestirig .. W~ were ta¥cinO" ab~)Ut 
conditions that might predispose one to antiSOCIal behaVIor. 'tthlnk 
both you ap.d Dr. ~arris. have sort of a p~ct.ure o~ t~e-type pe~son that 
is likely to engage m tlus type of terrOl'lstI: actIVIty. I proYIdedyou 
and Dr. Harriswithapote handed to me m my office. They tell me 
back in the committee room this is not "\.lllusual. They get thIS type of 
thing regularly. . 

With specific reference to ~he lett~r or w~atever you wan~ to call 
it-the document that I recelvedthls morlllng-can 'Ye predict tl:mt 
a person who delivers. this type of" thing or develops thIS type of thing 
mig~t be. one who W'oul?- ~o w~th the crim!3 of-the day? Is he the one 
whols gomg to go from skYJacking to b~mblllg? . . 

Dr. HUBBARD. For the moment, With the eXIstmg procedures :ve 
have the ansWer to your question is no, sir. On the other hand, ~th 
very'sligh t development of ,new teGlmiql~es being worked. o~, and whi?h 
we will be talking about tIus afternoo1;l, ~t sh<;>uld be pOSSIble to analyze 
tIu-eats in a wn.y we can pretty well dIstmgmsh the real from.the blu~. 

The letter that came to you today may be only one. very SICk man s 
way of trying to call the attention of society to him. It may bea plen. 
for help. He may be asking for help. On the other hand, he may be a 
genuinely dangerous person. . .. 

lVIr. ZION. In the course of a year, many abnormal llldIYlduals 
come int-o the committee office. If we should apprehend them, IS th~re 
a possibility we could prevent another kamikaze attack on the 'Vlute 
House? 

Dr. HUBBARD. Probably not. . 
l\.fr. ZION. You know the purpose of this committee IS to study 

actions of individuals who want to take ove~' the Governme,nt by 
force or violence. Now, the groups I i\.Ul spea~g of, Co.t,nmumsts l!'B 
an example, do you think these groups actIvely ~'ecrUlt pSYCl?-OtlC 
persons for their terrorist activity? Do these subverSIVe groups stImu-
late their terroristic behavior? . " .. 

Dl'. HUBBARD. We ha"'78 found skyjackers-you know, Ol'lgll1ally, 
all skyjackers would go to Cuba to. join 9astro. Tp,at was, the my,t~. 
Then we fO"\.Uldthere were. more Tlghtwmg~rs fl~n~ tl~ere to assa::;
sinate Castro) than there were leftwingi>;:s gomg t<;> Jom him. . 

When we examine both the Tight- and left:-wmgeI' e~tremL"lts) we 
cannot tell them apartexcept,fOl: the flag ~hey are ]:unmngnnde]~ SQ 
both the right andleft equo.llYInClte. We smd that one. oft~ese day::; we. 
would really have a good.leftwinger, someonescre~mmg . Hurray for 
Ohairmall Mao." Finally, we. h!1Ve found, wIth. ununpeach~ble 
OOmIDurnsts theconnectio1\; It would l'ather appear thate~tt'emlsm: 
is almost arda tter of coincidence in terms of willch flag oue. ~lesunder. 
We have come to the conclusion th~t be~onginK t? a politlcal p~~t~ 
dOeS not confer sarnty on a man or hlsac~lOns. Ehmilarly, the Wel111no 
of .a nillitn.ry l1niform does not nece.ssanly make a. man's thoughts 
logic!),l and pm:e. . . . . . . .. 0' 

So ~ one sp'eaks of the purelyp,0htlCo,l kH:l~apmg. o~· skY:lacklllo~ 
there IS no eVIdence to support tills. An understanc!ing of the phe 
nomenonwould involve stueties of all types, both wlute and black. It 
would involve the study of individuals and groups who aq~, togethe:r;, 
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'7 Evidei1c~ isqt1ite ~iCl1J; that one· man cun sel;ve as the spurkphlO' 
~r0:t~nd wlllchother :sI~k~nes gather, He supJ?1ies' th~ niotivl1tion and 
mtIOnale a"fid the resp .of It .. BOlue years D;g~ Hl NLexlCo; It s~Y:iacking. 
occUlTedbe,t'ween MeXICO CIty ali(~Gu!rda]a]m'fIi. It ended '1..1p'inOuba. 
T~ere Wfl;S.' a ?octor w~o I~ad S~1:1dled tfle economy of what goes on ill 
a I e\~oln tIOn lll. a· 11 ostIl~ 81 t~1l1tl?n'a1idhow, the peoi)le deal wi th each 
oth~I. He took the skyJacking m a tes.t tube and bEID'au to study the 
~kYJ ackers thmnselves. He studie~l the thing all the w~y to Ol1ba. You 
I ecall .some years· ago, tl~ereW'rLs anattemptecl skyj dddng itt Russia. 
Some. 11 peo,ple were gOlllg to try to lily toS,v-eden.1It turns out, in 
that :l1stance,the sparkplug fignre, ps;ychologicallYi 1S identicn.l with 
~he smgle and double skyjackers in thi.s country. They had the sa:rne 
lITV ohtement with flight., .' '.'. ~ . 

The man Wf1~ a pilot! his wife said sHe c01l1d not stick with him she 
cOllld not stay,m tJ;xe all' all the; time. (?ne ~f ~hegirls ivl,lO was a part 
of thecrew}o:ved In?J1 completely because of Ins CbmpaE!SlOn for flying. 
But~he. stuking t1u~g. was, he1'e was ~: m1t?"who ha~ s'o11lU Imowlege 
of aVIatIOll.He :v.as.gOl?-g to fly to Sweden: 1ll a hot aIrplane. He knew 
what .. the pr.evaihng wmds were. How'crazy have you. O"Qt to be to 
take a hot mrplane up there into Swedl~n? ,b 

. These ~roups may be differe~t. Stu~ies should be cOI~ducted as to 
these sky] ackers and such studIes shutild be done by m\~nwho kn.ow 
the)ocul1~ngua&e. To.assume that we Imow what a ~.{editeri'3.ne(\,n 
sky]o,?ker IS, COl ad .be 111 total error. Our assumption aslto what the 
Amencan was was m error. So-' 

qhairman leHoRD, The. time of the gentleman from Indiu.nn. has 
exp1red. The gentleman from Florida? ': 

. Mr. PEPP:m~{. Doctor, I think a~ of fts ,\'ish that, our (:ountry had 
more people lIl~eyou. and Dr. Ha~ns, .whom. we heard hel'(~ yesterday, 
who have studIed thlsmatterwhich IS SO VInal to the secnrity of the 
country. ' 'i 

Is 3t abn?rmal menta!ity or someth~llg that causes thesl!} people to 
do extraorclii1ary ~cts? 1: ou may l'ecalllll'1932 a man shot at President 
Roo~::l\T~lt a;nd killed some othol' peopLe. He complained.he had a 
hur~lllg m hl.sstomach. He see1l1ed to feel that that somehow or other 
motIVated ]l1lll tow3:rd killing somebody. ' . 
. J?r. RUBBARD<D~cthethlllk that he llad cl1ncerdJf the stomach? 

It IS !1 freque~t lmding among th,esepeople tl1at they often Ilave the 
delu$~on that they have a cancer m the stolUach, . .' 
·.Mr. PEPPER. That was an instance \\There one .thollO'ht that another 
part of the body ·was s?mew]:at in~uencing Iris conduct., Now, here 
y,?u have' It man who Just kIlled pimseli at the Baltimore airport. 
Youhaveotherpeople such as tIns mall the other day who stolen; 
plane. be~a'Usehe fVldently had not been successful in an Air Force 
exanUIiatiO:il, He stole a he~icopter and came byei' to the White' Hause 
grounds. Yo~h~v~ th~ rkiclnapirlg in ·Culifol'l1ia, Hearst's. dimghter; 
the Atl.auta 1ndna~lllg; .. You have a cIlsesuch t~s that ,.of Htiuptn'lanu, 
''V.110 kid~ape~ the .Lmdbe~·gh baby, and we have all sorts of other 
:Vlo~ent cnmes. D~ 'JTOU beheve that these ptlople are in different cate
~orles of abnormalIty.or aJ!.el'r.~ti()n or just ({ifferent jn degrees and are 
mfluenced by silmetbmg mthm themselves? .' . ' 

Dr, ~UBBARl) .. Given superficial observations, they. would appear 
to be extremely different, one {'l·om the: other. If one looks beneath the. 
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surface there fire certain continuous threats which tie these seemingly 
differe~t individuals and crimes together. 

Mi'. PEPPEH. 'raken. man like Hitler. In addition to all the men 
killed in the WilT, he killed 6 million Je\Vs, I~e .WIlS the g;reatest 1l1U~'
claret in ,world history. I would S!1y he exlllbited defimte psychotlC 
probleJ;nB,would you agree? 

Dr.HU'BBARD. Yes. . . 
1v.\i .. PEPPER. His actions were alcin to some of these hij ackings. 
Dr. HUBBARD. He hijacked a \\1'hole nation .. 
Mr. PEPP.ER. You take a man like Napoleon an~ in the sf1!lle po.si

tibn he did not seem to have the pSYChotIC tendenCies that HItler chel. 
Dr. HUl3BARD. If you will note, I have not used the word '.'PS);

chotic,lI reierring to a hij~Ckillg..'..J.ll~. y book, lstf\;tc t.11e behavIO~ IS 
motivated by certain tlungs, We ~n{'\'(t1d not g~t tangled up WIth 
whether or not these men are legally ~nsane, Tl;tat IS ~ ~atter of dot1?t. 

Mr. PEPPER. Would you say that IJ? gene~al th~ cruIl11lal populatlOn 
of this country, people. ~\'ho cOllllll1b :na.J or C~'lni~S, are abermtcd 
people; abnormal people, 111. some peculIar ,constItutIOn they ha;ve? 

Dr. HUl3BARD. fu a phySICal sense, no, SIr. 
Mr. PEPPER~ Well, the habitual criminal? 
Dr. HUBBAllD. Well, of course, ,\dththe habitual Cl1minal you have 

to star;t off wit,h the questions: What is his IQ? IEs brain c'tLpacity? 
What is the {amilyJik::tbat he grew up in? There .ar~ ma:uy fa()t?rs. 
I think it would be sltfc to· say that the habItual C~1llllnallS certamly 
not the most intelliV'ent fraO'ment of our populatlOn. He hIlS fewer '" '" . skills; he is less a person. . , 

Mr. PEPI?ER. Doctor, I only have a limited time. I w'ant to Rsk you 
this. What is that peculiar quality, that force that powers a human 
being that leads one man or motivates one 111an to go along {L normal 
cours~ in relaFollship to his fel~ow Imn;ran being and p~eve~ts another 
ml1n from domg that? What IS that mdeflnnble quaMy m a person 
whlch cleterilllues whlch inq he goes.? ., . 

Dr. HUBBARD. Thl1bindefinable thing) SIr, ifwe r~re correct 111 whel'e 
our researchers tire c'lwrent1y leadu1g us, sugges~s that the busic ~aw 
of nature, the ono·which we UTe ull subject to, IS the law ,of gt.<i1Vlty. 
Every 1)a)'t,of physical existence isproneoi' related to gr!1v~ty. EV'e~'y
thillO'l~hysicu1 in natl}re is built to accommodate' and reahze grMlty 

. ,t? b . 1 ' as tile USiC t1>W;. . . . 
Mr. PEPPER. Is there any known way we can alter that 'peculiIlr 

COllstitntion Oftl11';iuc1ividuul to keep people from gettingmto the 
crooked way?: '.' . 

D;J;,'}!UBBARD, Our stucliesare not bILSecl in view of a sing Ie criminal, 
but in tel'msof l'ecl~lcing thepropol'tion ,vithin. a l)<;l''pu~ation. This 
may wall be ,a matter of propel' maternal care ~r.pecliatl'l~ care .. 

ThQr. PEPPER, Aroyou sfI,ymg that these qualItIeS are dlsco,rerable 
in early life? .'. 1 :,' 

D'r.<HuBBA:fw.Yes,' " . . . ' '. '. 
MI\ P~PPER. And if we apply out skill thete,we might save:~ lot 

of these live'S from being wasted? . ' 
Dr.lIUl3BAlm~ Yes,alldit:inight also lie in the areas of mal~ntrition. 

For instance in Inica. anclm:ink where we cttn produce tluslack of 
con?ept.of a'lawl we call do t.h~s .with . man~IllleSe al1~ zinc i?ject~~ 
durmg pregnl111Cjt . ..Also the achmmstratlOn of sulfonamldes and COl'U-
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sone l1i .the,right point in pregnancy. Whut you.are talking about is 
thl1t the two sets of incorreqt genes tying themselves together mo,y' 
opt fo~' this specifi0.defectjor if economicch'cumstullce is such that 
the. pregnant woman's diet is insufficient;. S,h6 might produce suph a 
child:ror if she is medicated w:iJ;h an:r of the potent drugs ~heinight 
bear an atypical child. The first reflex the infant has is the capacity 
to move his head. This is measurable at the time of deliveryund is 
perhaps correctable., ' 

IvIr. PEPPER. In that area; it would be a gooc1investment for society 
to continue with these st'\.ldies? . 

Dr. HUBBARD. It would be a whopping investment. 
Ohairman IOHORD. I have several questions, .but I think most of 

them should be reserved for the executive session. I do WtLull'tc (1;'J~il 
myself of the 5.-mi:nute rule to ask just a few questions. 

On the way in this morning, one of the members of the press who 
was seeking an interview from members of the committee and both 
you and Dr,',Harris, indicn,ted to me that you and Dr. Harris Seem 
to be a .little shy about an inter,rjew. I think Dr. Harris probably 
indicated the reason why. Iniact, I had a discussion off the record 
with a news media person as to yUUI' possible reasons. . 

Dr. Harris indicated yesterday that he felt there might be some 
connection between crimes such as skyjacking and the amount of 
publicity, the way it is handled by the media. Would you cam to 
comment? . 

Dr. HUBBARD .. The l.ust tIring anybody ever accused me of 'IUS 
modesty. I am eternally plagued at the FAA as being a ham who will 
get on anybody's television program. I will confess, there waS a time, 
in order.to bring tIris problem into focus, I was on the Today Show, 
ot cetera, However, as of Friday last, I wish to add notlring further to 
the disclosures of Mr. Jack Anderson.1 I tlririk it most expedient. You 
said there might be a connection between .media coverage and crim
inal action. We can demonstrate graphically there (1,re certain times in 
the onset of skyj acking phenomena when we have been'able to pre
dict what the rn,tes over a given period of time WQuld. be and even 
characterize. the motivations under which they "'quId happen. The 
skyjacking in Baltimore was anticipated some 7 months ago, that 
that particular kind as to motivation and modusop.era11di would be 
the one wIrich would break the law. We did not pinpoint precisely 
w.here,although it .was reasonable it would be in tlie Washington 
Ul'@a. As long as ono can note. the distinct relationships between these,. 
th~iil the newsmen, as I told them 11 moment ago, if they have access 
in tlris space, I, like they, we are your guests and would obey your 
rules. But r stated r would not step Qut in the hall and do a special 
thing for them about sometlring I think ,ye ought to Rhut up about. 

Ohairman IOHORb. I appreciate your comment ar ..he Chair has. 
been concerned about tlie effect any of these hearmgshave upon 
possible future activity. But it is one of those things Itlrink needs to 
be looked into at Some point in time, anyway., 

Let me get into a different area because YOll.primari:Iy concerned 
yoursel£ with crimes and more specifically skyjacking conwritted by 
the mOI).talIy deranged person. . 

1 Columnist . 
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, NbW, the gentleman from Indir:na has indi~ated tJ:at this committ6e 
primarily CGnyer~s itself withcnmes comm1tt~~ WIth real or ~llege~l 
political motnTatIOD:s: I wotlld.agree that there could very "ell be, 
crimes that are politIcally motivated, raal or alleged, that could be 
committed by a mentally deranged person. ..... . . . 

In fact, Irefer.to some of the revolutio~ary grou}!s w,ItIml Ollr SOCIety 
as being lwoky revolutionary groups. l' ou have ;ndlCated yC?u h~ve 
studied crimes-well, SLA would be a revolutIOnary group. l' ou 
found some similarity there. I think we have to be careful 01' :,-e are 
going to come up with the conclusion that all t~Ie reyolutIO;~ary 
Foundino' Fathers were mentally deranged. There IS qUIte a b;lt of 

b . 

difference here; . . 
Dr. HUBBARD. But hav:e we properlystuchedlts a~ato~ny or !11'~ we 

making assumptions? The method of study I propose I? 119t one lumte.d 
to the diagnostic ~itu~tion. What ~ pro~ose to do,sll': IS .. whoever !s 
tlw cause of certam kinds of behaVlol' nught well be studie(~ and this 
is 110 invasion of personal right ?r privilege. I aJ?ln~t talkmg about 
some form or gestapo, secret pohce, or any or this. 'lhe Government 
has the responsibility to point out who. these people are. It ?lay not 
even be. possible, butm~yb~ sometImes. p,eo}!le are dnven by 
worthwhile causes anclmohvatIOns and the m s SImply do not know 

. whll,tthe,out's are talking ahout. . . 
Marie An'boinette did not ImO\ywJ;at she was talking"about .when 

she said "They don't have bread? Let. them eat cake. To ~nllply 
sit in W~slllngton and aSsume we know why Watts happene~l, w1.thout 
detailed study of ~he people .in Watts) how then can we Just kn0w 
how to make cel'tum applicatIOus? .. 

For example one of the major outcomes of the study. we diet ;vas 
something: Mdybe it to?k a ,psyclriatri~t to ~ather .the mfoJ::mu.tIOn. 
If I had taken a truckdrIver mto those mtervlOWs WIth me" he ",ould 
luwe heard the prevailing thing which wu~, "I ,,:ould :r:?t h.ave ?,om
mitted my crime had ~ known. I would be I~mediatel.l.LehUned. 

So the solution is not baSICally a medIcal o:r;te.~Vhe? ~hat ,:as 
applied through d~plomatic negotiations such as lwnegotIatIOns WIth 
Ouba, the skyjacking rates ,yent down. . .' 

Ohairman ICHORD. I certamly aaree WIth yOll> that we could benefit 
very much by ~tudy:ing how to ~ling. this umier contr01. ,We do ~ave 
a very interestmg phenomenon m this country and also m the" orId 
at large. . . L ., tIt' . 

Yesterday I mentioned .sev~ral ~t[tlYX:ISt- ~ll1~S reYO u 1011!1Iy 
groups who hav~ been <?perat!1lg for qUlte some ~lD:le;n Latm Amel'lca, 
ivIlo have commItted kidnaplUgs an~ other tel'I?l'lstIC acts. 

In fact the SymbiorreseLiberatIOn Army IS one of many su~ 
groups in' the Nation existing today. UndoubteC9y, these groups are 
influenced by' the more conservative revolutIOnary g~oup~ ~yho 
advocate revolution by force and viqlence only when the tIm~ IS ~'lpe. 

Now these kooky revolutionary groups share the same obJe.ctlVes. 
Bnt they are "revolution now" gronps.· They are verY'. c~ltIcal. of 
your more conservative revolut.ionary groups for not ]Olmng WIth 
them in the revolution. . . . . 

Dr. HUBBARD. Yes 'sir. I would subnrit that lt IS an error to cate-
aorize. What we hav~ is a continual flow that mo~es from one area 
to another 'and any individual may follow at any pomt along the ~,yay. 
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Thoro comes {1 point when th8,t individllal.or group has acted, they 
ha.ve ti1~en their hostage and m~de. their ~ema1?-ds. It is at this point 
thatsoClety must conduct negotIatIOns wIth tb.ismn.n .. The more. one 
coulel know about such groups, the more nanowly these negotiations 
could be conducted out of knowle.dge. 

May I give you a precise example? Some year and a. halfao-o and 
I hav~ to use citse material to do this, there Was a. skyj !Loker wh~ ~mne 
churgmg acroSs fr:om the west cOaE1t to the Tampa, Fla ... area. He 
had ma~le it very clear. He wanted~o go to Algeria,llotOuba. The: 
plime he was on was too small. FmaIl..,,· he volunteered he said 
(11 tl . I 1··.J , . , .s. '.~ere s<?,n160Ue . c11:n ClScUSS mnnesty with?" ~ere was a man 
wIlhng to ~ve ~lP prOVIded some~od;y coul.d negotIate wi.th him .. A 
repre~entatlve did step up. Then wIthin 5 mmutes, the. skyjacker toM 
the pJlot to start the plane up and go to Ouba,although he hlld 
preVlOw,ly been ready to negotiat.e. As he flew out of the United 
States to Ouba, he cu,lJed back to the !Lgentin question and used some' 
pretty COlumon vulgarity. He called llim !L dumb fooL Here a, thing 
that COl11e1 have beennegotiate9. was not. 
. J?:o.w ·often is it possible that our lack of understan.dingof these 
1lldl\'1d~als cause~ us to hancUe the thing In!Lppropriately? .For ex
ample, ll1. Argentma when the Ford :Motol' 00. had n.n executive 
kidnaped, a $2 millionl'ansom was set. Ford paid it. Subsequently 
every other major compa.ny, corporation, in Argentina was hit. W ~ 
11,0w have no more than three or four major executives in Argentina 
and h:we virtually abandoned our operations there. . . 

The story is, tolcl of the Russian peasant who found a frozen wolf 
cub on his doorstep. He feel it and when the cub hn.d grownup, he 
was en.ten. . 

It is a fact, when you pay, all JTOU have done is to subsi~e their 
u.ctiviti~s .. At the same time that American inelustry was being kid
naped.m Argelltina, Am0ricandiplomats were not being kidnaped. 

Chauman leHoRD. Would y011 go so far as to recommp,nd that. you 
forbid the paying of ransom demands? . 

Dr. I~UBBARD. This is :q.ot to pl:eclude negotiations. They must be 
done. slullfully and there IS no skillful body with the e"cpertise able 
to do this. . 

Chn,iJ:man ICHORD. You are talking about the. skilled negotiating 
teams? .' 

Dr. HUBBARD. Yes. , 
9hah~nan IC~ORD .. Oonsistilitg perhfl;ps . of law enforcement of

fiCHtls \\'1th e}..-:penence m the field, psychIatrlsts, and other e},-P01'ts? 
Dt. HUBBARD. Yes, s~, and th.at such information can come only 

from the study consecutIvely, to understand what the next offender is 
like. how to ken,t hilll . " 
, Ohairmal~ ~CHORD. Then at. tile same time,. I Sl,lppose you would. 
advocate grv:mg that team decentralized authority,. so i;ospe.ak? 
You.wonld notwa.nt them calling back into Washington? . ' . 

Dr. HUBBAIW. No, sir:. The statement was made th!Lt I was the 
only kind of guy around who had a ,certain kind of smn,rts. That is 
UnfOl'tlmat~. Th~re is only one and there ought to be ).5. ,There shoul(~ 
be. ~ne~ nationWl}le wh?, sha.re my expertis$. rrhe]:e is only on6: wa.y to 
do ;l~. rake. t.he mte,rvlews Ihavedone, pa.ythese men for. the time 
l'equlrecl to. SIt and study· the lJl!Lterial.NIeqt.iu· concert, brillO': tl1eir: ~. _ •• , • < _. J .. I p- . - . 
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additional experience to beu.r Oll tros material. 'rhe development of 
this would be about $20,000 per manc ' .. . .' . 

Ohairman lORORD.And we would need a man WhO IS not afrsJ.d 
of making misjud§,"ments on the spo~? . . • 

Dr. HUBBARD. If we are not tiilking about bureaucrfilts, these.men 
e2>.ist.l believe you arc going to have Dr. Frecl Hacker along tl\e way .. 
He-is !L brilliant man who knows a great deal about the El.1ropep.ll 
type. He ,handled· the negotiations. in the:Mid~ast on ~he oCCMioll 
where they plugged up that Qne eXlt from Russ)!)'. He d~d th.at 11~go
tiation most skilJfuUy. As a ma.bter of fact, after th~MulllCh sltt~.t\'~-lon, 
Willy Brandt aske.d Dr .. Hac:ker to come to MUDlch l1nd debnef ,the 
people involved WIth tlus t11:ng, to 'Ll1lderstal;J.d what had.l.1apP!3n:ecl. 
This hlnd of study and the willingness to act l1!1d mn.ke d~clSIOns IS the 
kind of fl,ctivity which needs to be exerted. It Isnolj athmg done. by. 11 
bllrel111Cratic figure. 1'0 begin with, y~)U cO~lld not ~et,the expertIse 111 
the structure. The real meclicn1 expertIse eXIsts outslCle of Government. 
It seUs itself at the higher price. For example, H I come. to' work to 
pm'form some med~cal fl~nction, ~ get $100 l?eT day. That IS grand. It 
takes money to build tIns expertise. You WIll have to. b~ pre~arecl to 
pay them :what they a.r( woxt~. They do not have b:uilt-m retrreD1.ent 
programs mId so on. -fhere IS tremendous e:ll.-:pertIse ?l~t there. It 
shou1d be brought togetiler. There should be 15 Of 20 ehfferent Hub-
ba.rds. . .. 

Dr, David Rothstein is ~)Ue man you would.probpHy \vUll.t Jl~re. 
He is one of the outstanding students of Presldent.lill assassmatlO? 
attempts. His work is i'elated to my work u.ndDr, H'.:1cker's; He too IS 
outside the structure. A deviceshoulcl be. created where we CUll pay 
the O'oing scale for \:)}.-perts, rather than hacks. That is bhmtly put, 
but that is the way it is. , . 

Ohairman lOHORD. YOUI' recommendatlOll has great merIt t1nd we 
will want to examine that more in depth in executive session. 

Are there any further questions? . . .. 
Mr .. ZION. Dr. Hubbard, almost 70 yev.rs ago Lelllllspelled out the 

concept of using others to carry out the violence advocated by the 
MaTxist-Leninists. I quote: 

.)1: * '" Let fi\Tlior ten people make the round of hundreds of workers' and students' 
study circles in ~week, penetrate 'wherever theycnn,nnd ever,ywher~ propose n. 
clear brief dil'e(r\; and simple plan: organise combat groups llnmedUl,t~ly,al'm 
your~elves ~s best you can, and work with all yourmighti we willhclp you mevery 
way we enn, but do 1Wt wait Jor our help; act for yourselves. 1 ' 

Another quote.: 
The propagandists must supply,'eaeh group "'~th brief and simple reeip;s for 

malting bombs, give them an elemontary explana~lOn ?~ the tYP!l !Jf the worl" npd 
then leave it all to thein. Squads must at onc(J begm mIlItary trmnmg b~T l:mnchmg . 
opeJ;ations immedi:1tely :1t once. Some ml1y at J)nce undertake to lnll aspy. or 
blow up a police sta~i~n, othe,fs to ruida bl1uk to con~s,cate funds f?l' ,the lll
surrection, othersagam lllay drill or prepare plans of loc~htws, etG.But the essen
tial thing is to be.,.in at O)lCe to learn from !'tctuo.l Pl·o.ctlCe: have no feu I' of these 
trial atmck(i. They ;may, of course, degenCl'at~ jnto extremes, bu~ t~n,t is. a!l evil 
of the morrow whereas the evil today is our mertness~ our doctrmUlre splr:t, .000~r 
learned inlmobmty, and oui' senile feo;rof in~till;tive. ~et every group learn, If 1 t IS 
only by beating up policemen.: a score or so vIctIms will be more than compenilll.ted 
for by:the fact that this will train, hundreds of eJ>.'perienced fi~~ters, who tQmor!'\1\Y 
'will be. leading .hundreds of. tll(\Usands.2 · . 

tV. 1. Lenin, "-ColleCted ,Vorks;" 'MoscoW I 1972 (Engllsh .LanguageEdlUon), Vol, 0, p~ aie. 
2 I1Jid" p. :1-16. ' , 

"I ' 
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. , These: quotes' represent the philosophy of a group that: wan:tsto 
take over the pOllntry by force or violence, .01' whatever the method 
even' by econdmic: baIl'ier. I. think yo 11 beautiful1y describe the fact 
th.at revolutionmy activity seems to draw this type of person or cer-
tamly seemstQ sbmlliatethese people. ',' 
. But Ido not beJieve tl:o,twe have gotten to the. point that people 

who want to ~ake over tllls .country by force and Vlolence [),ctually go 
out and recrmt and seek this type o£.person to help With tneir cause. 
If!3el very strongly they are searchirig for,actively seeking ll,nn en-
rolling tIns type of perSOll. . 

I wonder if you wouJd agree withtbat? 
Dr. HUBBARD. Yes, and I think you have pointed to the fact there 

are sparkplug indiyiduals whose job is to incite or explode certain 
groups. The same line of study I have suggested should be conducted 
in the area of these sparkplug types, to know who he is, how he thinks. 
.:sut equally so to study Ills vi~tim, ~hat ,is Ins area of gullibility,how 
IS he had, how does onedetoXlfy thIS? The fuding of remedy is often 
a little difficult. . 

, / Some years ~go in Rome ther~ was a ~errible plague. that eternally 
botl~ere~ the Clty~cal}ed malarIa, meanmg the bad aIr, the bad air 
comm.g m off ~he POntill~ Marshes. It was felt the plague was caused 
by tIllS bad aIr, Then it was· found there was a mosquito that pro
duced a certain type of disease but until the microscope was devel-
oped,it was malaria, bad air. . '. 

I propose to you, sir, that there are thoughts transmitted almost as 
readily as bactel'ia or viruses are. They are created in events and travel 
through the media to new absorptive areas. Irefer to tIns as the des
per'ate mob. This is ~lefi:16d 11S being.a group of Jike-rnind~d. people 
bent on the same ObjectIve who tlITough the media of teleVISIOn and 
!adio we~ewi.tl:rin line ofsig~t of BOID:bay.Oertainideas in skyjacking 
IS the prIlle example of this. Ideas Jump across who]A oceans, they 
move with great speed. . .' . 

Until the Hea;i:st kidnaping, there ~ad never been, to my knowledge, 
any use of aU~IOtapes. 'iVate~gate~lts over here, hanging on tapes. 
All of a sudden m the Hearst kIdnapmg, they are used inthatihstance. 

. Then in Atlanta,thenagain out at the airport, where the :rnanmakes 
v~luilles of ta;pes. Some little,symptom that happens' over here is du-
plicated. ~or mStance, th~ jumper-jack.Wethirik of thefust'jumper
Jack as bel;ng a man nallled OOOper bntthe nrstone was :.(Oanadian 
who cor;nmltted the crime 2 weeks before Oooper. It was well pu blicized. 
Imme~hately, Oooper happened/then 17 more just like it. 'rhete had 
never been such a rash. Then here was the instance of what I consider 
the careless management of news. It can have the samekind of con
seql1ence in relations1:rip ,to civil disobecllence. The fires can 'be fanned. 

I w<?uld propose to yqu further that p~rhapsthedrugculture.abwe 
know It would never have been as we know it had Life magazine not 
codified it and sold it.' .'. . 

Ohairm,an .IC~OR,D: . The g(m,tl~maJ? from. ]florida has a ques~i(jn . 
. 1\1r:. PE~PER. Isn.~ there a dl~tillctlO~between the Ga~seso£,.crllne 
ill l?~ople like t~e1:riJacker. ~ver ill Ba1tlillore, who apparently wanted 
J?ubhCltyand.~dnot antICIpate, perhaps, .anypersonal reward from 
It, and othel' crmieS/such as the man who coolly arid calculatedly be
comes. a l?~rt oLa.reyolutiollary group, is committed to it; .andbe-
comes the typical revolutionary? . , . 
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Dr HUBBARD. Mr. Pepper, I do not know. and I do not think you 
Imow' or anybody else in the group knows untIl we study them. 

Dr. Harris mentioned the ~:ru~n Roentger; ar;~ t~e matter of ~-rays: 
He was asked what did he tlunk, and ~le saId, T~? Hell, I dId not I 
I' estigated." I think our assumptIOn would be far more .. accurate 
if ~~: studied these individua.ls so we could know m~re precl~ely. ! 

Mr. PEPPER. Now, take th,e ~atter of the Hauptman?- ~~nupJ.n~ 
of the Lindbergh buby. lVlaybe It IS a subterfuge or ?1uybe It IS <l;' COYeI

rrhese people in the Heurst matter are talking about-mst~ad 
~rtukin.g $2 million or $4 million for themselves-they are talkmg 
about givinp' food to the poor. . 

Dr HUB~ARD. Sir, the difference maybe there, but.we wi~ never 
lmow' ubout Huuptm~nn becuuse he,is c1.eacl. As su~h, eVlden,ce Is.gon~. 
But when the SymblOnese crowd IS pcked up, th~ quest~on IS ~'?I 
,,-e study them? It is your assumptIOn the mun J? BaltIllore "US 
different. His personal reward wi!'s deat~, that wa.s l~lS t~rget . 

NIl'. PEPPER. Would you descl'lbe Le~ as ll: crIllillal. . . . 
Dr HUBBARD. I do not know. Lemn too IS dea~ and hes ill hIS 

tomb: But will we study the SJl?biones~ group? Will we study th~ 
folks in Atlanta? Among skyjuckings WIllcl?- occurred over a 12-ye!1l 

edod of time, only 160. men have been illvolved. We have ~pen~ 
~illions of dollars on tIus program. an~ .that pro~ram a~d for ~lg., 
marshals. It is no great iTlCk to do climcul studIeS Oye1 a 12-y ear 
period of time on only 160 men. ... 1 • 0-

In the same vein, let us s?-y . there ar~ 50 ~Ignificant klcm?-prngS~ 
Why not study those 50 slgmfimmt ludnapmgs and ~ee if they 
categorize? Do they come in together? What do they have m common 
with an ugitator from the street? . 

III a little town out here, weU, jt is u pedroom subu}.'b of Washington, 
a post office clerk spent $1,000. of hIS mon~y s~yrng he wante~l ~o 
withdraw his vote from 11£1'. NIXon. 1;T ow, m :I:ri3<?"~n. W'l?'Y, ~lus IS 
an exaggerated thing. H~ ha~ spe~t l:rimself to rGglster Ills plote:t. 
On the other hand there IS thIS slgTJacker wh~ h~s the same messa",e. 
One manuges to r~strain himself and 'work wlthm the structure, the 
other does not. It is us germune to study the post~an, to find out 
why he felt Ins opinion wa~ not being expressed,.andlf you ~ake both 
of these how many Amel'lcans ure the two trymg to speak for, but 
in differ~nt ways, unwilling. to let legal process take place? ,,, 

Ohairman IOHORD, The tIlle for the gentleman has ~}.'Pllucl. 
Thank yon very, very. milch, do~tor, for yo?r testlillony. I wan~ 

to follow the proposal of the c<!mllllttee. W~ will declll;re a re~essfot 
a 5-minute period so the cominlttee cun gomto executlye SeSSIOn. ,., 

[Whereupon, at 11:50 o'clock a.m.,. Thursd~y,Feb~uaiT 28, 19(4, 
th~ committee recessed, to reconvene m executIve seSSIOn.] 
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J TERRORISM 

Part 1 

THURSDAY,. FEBRUARY 28, 1974 

U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESEN'l,~ATIVES, 
COMMITTEE ON INTER~AL SECURITY, 

, Washington, D.O. 
EXECUTIVE SESSION 1 

The COnunittee on: Internal. Security reconvened in executive 
session ut 12 noon, in room 311, Cannon House Office Building, 
Hon. Richard H. Icliord (chairman) presiding. 

Coinmittee members present: Representatives Ichord of Missouri, 
Claude Pepper of Florida,. Richardson Preyer of N ort-h Oar-olina, 
John M. Ashbrook of Ohio, Roger H. Zion of Indiana, and Tennyson 
Guyer of Ohio. 

Stull members present: Robert A" Crandall, counsel; Audrey 
Rollins, associate to c0U11sel; DeWitt White, minority counsel; 
Herbert Romerstein, minority chief investigator; and William G. 
Shaw, l'esearch clirectol·. • . . 

Chairman IcnoRD. I assume you would have teams well versed in 
skyjacking, for example, and another one well versed in political 
kidnaping? , " ' 

STATEMENT: OF DR. DAVID G; HUBBARD-Res,umed 

Dr. HUBBARD. No, sir. These regional teams should !lave e::-.-pertise 
across the board'. They are intimately related. These should be men 
available for call, with a broad enough expertise,enough experience 
with GOV0l'l1ment itself, to know,how to relate to the FBI. 

Chan-man ICHORD. Do you visualize a team in St. Louis; in New 
York-.-. 

Dr. HUBBARD. On a regional basis, five teams basically. 
Chairman ICHORD. What would happen in Podunk, Iowa? , 
Dr. HUBBARD. A yeai- and a half ago, a man skyjackedu plane 

coming out of San Francisco and he ended up in New. York. He 
announced he was going to c~-ash the plane into Kennedy Airport. 
This was the first man to talk about crashing a plane into the groU11d. 

At that time, TWA andF AA requested that I talk to them and 
also dn'ectly to the skyj acker. I was on land trying to convince him 
to come to the ground so he coUld be shot; Alexander Graham Bell 
devised some hell of a machine. Skyjacking itself is handled by t1 hot 
line. The few experts tl1at there are are pulled into a common network 
and we niove' along with it on point, dealing with the managenwrrt 0' that situation. , 

1Ata meeting .on July 16, i074, the full c.ommlttee appl'.ovea the release 'Of the execlltlyt!, 
proceealngs. , ,. : 
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There are technical ways that if men are regionally based, they 
become a resource to that area in the teaching sense in workinO' 
out all kinds of problems" But by telephone, they ca~ be several 
hundr~d miles away and be in con~act instantaneously. 

Chmrml1n ICI-IORD. Of course you would still have the problem that 
any law enforcement group would. have in dealing with 11 family. 
vVould there lleed to be any legislation in that area? 

Dr. HUBBARD. I believe ransom should be prohibited, by law. 
I al~ well aware. of the~act we may lose some children that way. 
!Jut III ~he foun~rng of tIns country, our great grrL11dparents were not 
llldemn~fied agarnst tl~e Indians. When. the J"agon w:as going across 
t~le p~arns a,nel the chjId, was taken, they dId not glYe the Indians 
rifles rn return for the child; , 

The Sym~ionese Liberation Army members, when they are o-iven 
cash, are gomg to use that cash agl1inst us. We simply have to b take 
n. hard ~ourse and I~ay th~tl sir, in tel'~~ of :o::y own children. If my 
own children were kIdnaped tomol'l'ow, rn the lllterest of the Nation 
I would refuse to pay the ransOm. , . ' 1 

Chairmn.n ICHORD. Iwould have to lLgreewith you. I neVer thQJ,lO'bt 
the Hearst girlwasi~ too bad a position until recently.' b 

Dr. ;HUBBARD .. TIllS has been caused by mismanagement. 
Chmrmml IOHORD. Dr. Harris? 

STATEMENT OF DR. F .. GErq~R,Y HARRIS 

,(The following rep!'esents Vrivat~opinion, abel.not necessa~'ily that 
. of the U.S. PublIc Health St1rYlCe.] , • 

pr.HARR!s.There have been a num}:>er?fproposn.ls alreac~ymadel 
written up. ~re hl1ve h~d to do them ill plCcemel11 style l1nd submit 
them to varIOUS agen;.aes, both public and privn.te n.nd with little 
success. People see .tlllsprobI~m as avery vast thing. It is' it has 
many facets. There is no existing structure in which all the l1~cessary 
aspects can be brought together. We have wondered if lemsln.tion 
coU;ld 110t help us, to' get n.ll these pieces an,d bits toO'ether. b 

Chairman ICHORD. Legislu.tiol1 could do what? b 

Dr. R:ARErs. Help' us. We do. need the assistn.llceof ·theFederal 
Bm'eau of Investigatioli, La.w Enforcement Assistn.nce Administration 
Depar~mellt of Stn.tel all the n.pproprin.te Federal institutions. ' 

Chmrman ICHOR? .r am sure there is existing authority. I believe 
there are nmple eXlstIllg statutes to create and opel'l1te SilCh tefl.llls. 

Dr .. HUBBARD. When the FedEiral Bureau of Iuvesticration was 
create~l in 1927, there wn.s lio sizable hodyofphysical ~vidence at 
that tIme. They were charged with the obligation to obtn.in'knowl
~dge .andto communicate it. They hav-e ben.utifully fulfilled their 
fU1;ctIOn. They h~ve developed. the basic tec1rniqae as tophysicn.l 
e'l'ldence. So nowi'\vherever you go, ther9 'are competmit expe.rtsin 
each of t!lese departments able to perform these tecliniques~ I would 
say the cll::rent :federal Buren.u of lri'Vestigittioll should be disbanded. 
1.thn:s n.c~leved Its gon.l. ~e need a new lrederttl BureaU: of Investiga
tIOn, but It shoulclbe entitled IIBur0!1U of Human Factors/' 

In a sense whn.t one needs is a buren.u equivn.lent. Whative sort of 
propose n.t this. point is that n.test period of some years be' taken 
where n. consortmm cn.n perform ~his work to determine whether what 

~i .;-:.....-.. _____________ _ 
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'we hl1ve nlrendy done Cl111 be expanded andif so, it can then be brought 
into Government on a bureaule\rel. .. .' ... 

Chairmn.ll ICJHORD. I am wondering whn.t woul(~ 1:>e tl,leren.ctlOn If tho 
group was establisl-:ed and its :first case would be thn.t lout of 1,000 
cases where everythmg goes "Tong..,., . . . 

Dr. HUBBARD. 1 wouldsuggest. to you. th8;t w}~atwe need IS a new 
"Federa.] Burean of Behn.vioral ~lYestIgf.LtIOn, FBBL We would 
ultimately hn.ve to do this, as ou~ Ind,ustl'les are more vulnerable to 
attack. We must understand beha;'1o,r. . ", 

Dr. HARms. With your permISSIOn, I would like to ren.d a few 
extracts from some things I have. c.ollect

r
ecl, n.sort of gr.ab ba&, I .dug 

into just before I left for these hearmgs. rhese nre the 1.'-1nds of thmgs 
we are dealing with. For instn.nce, I. do not see n.ny oJ:?e age;ncj: suc1;t as 
the Depn.rtment .or ~ustice r.eally b~m.g n.ble t? eleal wIth. tIllS SltUn.tlO~, 
because it has essentIally n. smgle mISSIOn and It ~las nothrng to compn.le 
its operations with. I would like for J~ou. to h~ten to these :xtracts 
from that point of view. We want CrlllUIl?logists, law enforcement 
people nnd others operating very closely WIth us.' but w~ hnve some 
severe Icriticisms of .our present Federal structure, ~ts agenCIes, n.nd rep
resentatives. They hn.ve not been ab~e to d~aJ. ,Vlth the matter n.s a 
coherent whole and on a compn.l'l1tIve basIs~ ~or example, wha~ I 
hn.ve to read reany puts the whl?le issue of leg.ality on fl, comparatIve 
basis with illegl1lity, including VIOlence, .terrol'lsm, andsoforth .. 

The :first excerpt I take from' an artICle. by Herbe~t W .. TltU~, n. 
In,vyer, in th~ Oen~er. Repor~ for February 1974. He titles his artICle 
tiThe Perils of Decl'lmml1hzn.tIOn." He says : 

Whatever the purpose or combination of purpos.es ~f the crimi~nl law, pun~h
ment, deterrence or rehabilitation, the criminal JustlCe l3ystem ,lsolat.es the ~
dividual as the source of the problem. Only th~ methods of ~enllllg wlth the m: 
dividual differ. The traditionn1ist would ndmomsh the law.vIOlator t? shape up, 
the behaviorist would shape him up. Whether or not all Judgment IS past! the 
remedy triggered by the stnte's. use ?f the. criminal sanction foc~es excluslv~ly 
upon the individual's fnilure to cope wl~h?, glv~n v~lue system and glv.en e?OnOml?! 
poIiticnl or social conditions, The Cflmlllal JustICe System, then, meVlta]:>ly IS 
single-purposed. . th " l' t' 

The treatment programs, proposed as a substitute for e cflmma .. Jus Ice 
system do not depart from this theme. The solutions of an alcohol trea~mento; n 
drug r~habi1itntionprogmm. focus excltlsively up<:n .the .task.of.he~plllg th~ m
dividual to dcal with his or her problem so as to achlev? rellltegratlo~ mto SO?l?ty. 
AO'ain the SOCiety's value system and its economic, pohtlOal, and sOClnl condItIOns 
although questioned nre jIlot serioul!lly challenged. Rather, they are accepted as 
inevitable and thus unreachable. .'. . th 

This common fenture, that of isolating th~ individual to the exclm;wn of 0 er 
sources of a social ill, overrides whatever differences .there may be between the 
criminal justice and the treatment models. ... '.' .'. . . . 

Uncontrolled government crime, now ~h~t It. IS ~ecommg more VISIble, l~ a 
greater thrent to that credibility [of the cnmmnl JustlCesystem] than the enfoI.ce-
men.t of IDnrginnl crimes. .. .' . h' 

What wehave now is a hierarchy. of crImes dictnted more by what t ose ~D. 
power are not tempted to do than. by what poses the greater threat to the fnbnc 
of our democrntic society. . ..' . . . . . . 

Even in the enforcement of those law~ agamst crmIes thnt tho~e In po".er me 
tem ted to commit there is .11 co~istent pattern of more lement treatment. 
Eve~ though Spiro Agnew'snctiv:itiesmny have. cost the ~axpayers ?f Mar~rIand 
a bundle, he Is given only a fine ;:tnd probation. And that .reatment IS conSIstent 
with the sentence pattern for allmcome t!LX evnders. Judges, nfter aUt und.ers~rnd 
the temptations to .evade taxes. They understand ,the loss of I~wnllls . lu~ 
esteem. Thus, they rationalize not fjending Agnew .and others. to PrIson, Result. 
Our jails are filled with those who have the least to lose, not ~YIth those who llave 

,,:;,: '. !;.' 
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the most to lose,.. And it is not ju~t a question of sent~I\cing disl)arity. It is also a 
.problem of law enforcement prionties. Present allocatIOns of money and personnel 
reflect .the imQortance attached to the FBI crime index, such as tax evasion, 
antitrust violations and other bUSIness property crimes' [which arp- ,not on that 
list]. 

I picked up it book that happened to conle to me on :Monday, 
just before I came here. W. L. McBride is the o,uthor of IIFundamentul 
Ohange in Law and· Society-Hart and Sartre on Revoluti-on," 
Mouton, The Rague, 1970. I will read to you at random a Iew state-
mentsI picked out under "violence" in th,eindex. ." 

. Ther.e miLy be revolutions in which only the identity of the officials, not that 
of the constituti.on or legal system, changes. 

I should not?! that this book points out a.lotof the ::.vIarxist~Lellinist 
type. of concerns; the people quoted are oriented in that direction. 
But to go on .. 

There me always law-breakers. Ther.e are .usuall:y- SOme In.w-breakers who get 
away with it. There are sometimes law-breakers who manage to take control of 
government illegally but then continue to govern otherwise. aceording to the 
established legal system. There are occasionally large groups of law-breakers who 
mal1ageto' prevent a given legal systeln from being efJ'ectiveeither ainong a 
certain segment .of a country's.population or even in a .certainpart of a country's 
territory, et 'Cetera, on up to the case of a complete overthrow of a once effective 
legal system, either by violence or by mutual consent ,or by a combinl<i.ion .of 
both. 

The author llOW r~fers toa contm~ntal lawyer named Lukacs,! 
whom I havelleverheard of,hut he says: . ,. 

His argument [Lukacs'] is that/although tliero~antic longing found in some 
ncw: Qommunist parties to indulge in illegality for its own sake is childish and 
absurd, lo.was. a phenomena nierits no more special respector attention than does 
the philosophy of law, of ethics, or of metaphysics. All such distinctions, and even 
the ai$iinction between luwand violence, o.ccording to Lukacs, are purely social 
and historical. In "Legality aild Illego.ij.ty," he [Lukacs] concludes: 

'The Proletariat of Central and Western Europe still has a difficult road ahead 
of it. In order to a;rrive bystruggling at the consciousness of its historical vocation 
aild of .the legitimnoy of its domination,it must first learn to grasrrthe purely 
tactical character of legality and of illegality, in short, to get rid as well of the 
cretinism of legality as of the romanticism of ilIBgality.' 

. I stress that last sentence. 
. The author refers to another social scientist VeI~Y much interested 
iIi legal systems; by the name of Hans Kelsen. /, Kelsen and his followers 
are incorrect if they are taken as asserting tha.t ~he State is essentially 
a legal order and nothing more." 

To add to this, it has been fullydemonstra,ted in these hearings in 
the last 2 days that the Stateish'ldeed much more than just a legal 
system. And we should remember that laws can change, and that 
they can be compared with other things. But what we are doing here 
is comparing the existing legal system with the whole gnmut of 
illegality, violence, terrorism} and its partisan, posit.ive~bywhicl1 I 
mean its effective and tactical-uses. In other words, if someone, 
or a gr()up, wants to condone them, they do have uses. We tend to 
treat them negatively: let's get rid of them, or hide them; they should 
not "exist, and so forth, But here we are, knowing full well they dr. 
exist, Let's face those facts, so that we can put ours~lves in a hetter 
position to deal with them. Thank yoH. . . . . 

Dr. HUBBARD. The trioIileIit a man isconvicted,prison walls are 
effective in keeping researchers out as well .. as keeping 1>risone1's lP' 

I Oyorgy Lukacs, prominent nungaria~ :Marxist-Leninist wlitar. 
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WenMd that prisoner as l'esearch material through which we coul.cl 
understand where we ·are, where we have been, and where we roe 
O'oing. '. 1 • t h . d b Chairman IOnoRD. Doctor,both of you III tllls respee ave raIse. 
quest~ons that are vent

1 very broadconcerni~g the ~hole matter of 
rison reform which is ~outside the scope o~tllls cOD;)-ml~tee. . (; 

p I am greatly disturbed when I see what ls.l~appen~ng ill pl'lsons, how" 
things are handled. I om sur~ you' have dIfferent Ide~s than I as to 
what we do 11eecl to do. Oertamly; we all know something ne~d.s to be 
done in handling the whole. problem, but ~etme ask )'<;>1: thIS .. In .an 
investidation we made entitled "RevolutIOnary .ActiVIties DIrected 
Toward the Administration of Penal or Oo~rectlOnal Systems/,. we 
were engaged ina henrinO" where we were subJect to thecharge.that:we 
were ttying to blame aUbprison riots and cl~sturbances on subverSIve 
influences. . . . '.' . hi h tl One of the things we did find m the mve~tlgatlOn, w .c 0 leI' com-
mittees 1001dllO" into it had just brushed a:sIde and had gIven no _atten
tion whatsoev~r, is that within the past 3 Dr 4 years revolu~IO~ary 
-grOups within the N atioll have targeted prisons as a SOlU'ce of agIt!1tIOn. 

N ow, disciplined revoluti~)llaries are pre,tty much .0£ the unammou~ 
o inion that now is not the time to pull off p. revolutIOn. Instead, the) 
uiaintain that. this is a period for exltCerbatmg the many thorny prob-
lems we have in our society; prisons !1re one of th~m... . 

W C:l found 3.n avalanche of revolutIonary mate~'lal drre:ted towal d 
rison inmates. This included pamphlets and mstructl~ns on the 

~aking of Molotov cocktails, other wen.pons, psychologIcal propa-
ganda, and so forth. . . 

Dr. HUBBARD. In the practice of mechcme, when we want to grow 
bacteria, we set up what is called an auger plate. In o~u· s:ystem, we 
have both agitators. and spar~;::plugs. The Sol~dad thing IS a good 
example of th~,t. From the outSIde, there are tenslOl;tS that come towiU"d 
the prisoners designed to infiuence them. In many l~stances the way a 
prison is I;un, it could be terme~l an auger plate. 1:?U have the com: 
bination of a group of vu]nerablemen who see no reason not .to bu) 
the philosophy being pushed. . ' . 

Ohairman IORORD. I do observe that many of these for~er mmates 
who may have been loners before are taldng to the streets 111 gro~lps: 

Dr. HUB:$ARD, The bonds they form between themselves while 111 

prison-when they come out those bonds h~ld ~h.em ~ogeth~r and one 
has forged a gang, where befo;J,;e they wete 111chvlduals. This happells 
repeateCny. '. 'al h t' Id ak Ohairman IenoRD. Do you have any mQ,ten . t a you cou .m e 
available to the committee on the Black PaJ?-tb,ers and the SymbIOnese 
Liberation Al"m'y'? '. il bl . 'tl" th tl' I Dr. HUBBARD. Some of it would ~en.ya a e WI 1l!l . e e llC~ 
framework for me to make itavaill1ble. A represent!l;twe from tIllS 
committee woulel be, welcome in om offices a;t any tll11e and ~ould 
examine the material that could be made aVIl.l~able. I am assoCIated 
-with u. group around the N ati o.n , but I .'pl'~ctlCe alone. What I ~m 
saying" those o:jfices and matel:mls are fi.vaIl~ble to any membe~ of 
the cOll1mitte~. As to the phY:>1cal reproductIOn, I d? not know if I 
can. do that 01' llot. If I can, I WIll hn.ve those made avaIlable to you. 
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Olmirmail IOHou,D. I d,id not understand how many disciplines you' 
wo~ld need. If you consIder how small our effort is at tlustime and. 
10g:lCally develop the growth, it might be 3 or 4 years before you could 
qUIetly pull together themell. TIley would be from law medicine 
sociology, linguistics, ,criminology. There are a large m{mbf.lJ; that 
would actually be required. ' , , . 

Dr.. HUBBARD. Such ,a team would have to be well trained; I would 
, not want to get a group together where you would have conflictirig' 

ap:t;r0ll;ches;then you would have more. problems. . 
Ohau:man, IOHOED. You mean ,the. action team? 
Dr. HUBBARD. Yes.' The action teamcQuld be as few as 20 ~en 

who would sit on top of a, pile of studies. :' " " 
. Ohairman I~HORD.Would you write l,lp this pJ,.:oPQsal and olIer 
It to the. commIttee? I would like to take it up witlUvari6us aO'encies 
1I:s w~ell as study the feasibility of formulating legislation along ,that 
lme. , . '. ' 

Dr. H~RR~S. Iha'Ve c6veFed the recommendations regarding this 
sort of thmg m my statement yesterday. For the short term we cou1c1 
get together a group of people representing various disciplines. I do 
not know exactly how long it would take-it would take days, 
probably a w~ek of concentra~e4 work. We haveaJrendy done a lot 
of work on thIS: have a lot on It m hand. I have listed as an addition 
to the statement yesterday 33 major principals scattered over th~ 
COlll1try who are associated with us. " 

[The list follows:] 

LIST OF }\{AJOR PRINCIPALS IKvoLVED So FAR 

Bendel, Lauretta, M.D. (N. Y.) 
Bittner, Egon, Ph. D. (Mass.) 
Buxton,Rex,M.D. (MD) 
Coombs, Don H., Ph. D. (Idaho) 
Eggertsell, Paul, M.D. (W A) 
Erwa)", Lawrenoe. Ph. D. (OB:) 
Essman, Walter, lVI.D. . 
F~r&'llson, Douglas, Mr. (CA) 
Fish, Barbara, M.D. (CA) 
Gacek, Richard, M.D. (Mmis.) 
G)',eell, James, M.D. (CA) 
Hacl~er, Frederi0!r-/ M. D. eOA) 
HarrJf;<, Boas, M.lJ. (GA) 
Harris, F. Gentry, M.D. (CA) 
HaWkins, Joseph E., Jr., Ph. D. (Mich.) 

,¥aYll.es, B:e, rbert, M.D., (D.C.) 
dobmka, Claude, M.D. (O}!) 

Holzman, Phillip, Ph. D. (Ill.) 
I-fubbardJ, David G., M.D. (TX) 
Karson, Samuel, Ph. D. (Mich.) 
Eram, Charles, Ph. D. (FL) 
Lim, David J;, M.D. (OB:) . 
MeSSinger, Slleldon L., Ph. D. eOA) 
Miron, Murray, Ph. D, (N.Y.) 
Norman, Haskel~ M.D. (CA) 
Omitz, Edward, 1vLD. (CA) 
Perc)·, Walker, M.D. (LA) 
Prescott, James W., Ph. D. (DC) 
Riecken, Henry, Ph. D. (PA) 
Riopelle, Arthur J., Ph. D. (LA) 
Saltzberg, Bernard, Ph. D. (LA) 
StaI1,ford, Donald, M.D. eCA) 
Wallerstein, Robert, M.b. (CA) 

No,:,,; I hp.ve roughly calculated the cost of meeting ~ short-term 
cODlIllltment, of one study team, meeting probably a W?ele week, to 
~~t. together. a coherent s~t of recommendations for t1:4F) committee. 
I.111~ ,~ould mvolve, soma.r20 or 25 people. 'l'here would be several 
di~Clplines that ,,:,e ",,-oul~l want becau~e of variou!3 necessary view
pomts. r have estImated lt would cost m the neighborhood of maybe 
$25,009. I do not know where we are going to get the money. ' 

Ohalrman IOH~lRD. We have an existing agency of Goverl1ID(mt 
that could estabhsh such an organization immediatelY', the LEAA. 

1 For the recommendations recelyed by the cOmmittee, see t!1e appendix, pp. 3081-3083 .. 
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Dr .. HARlUS., The LEAA.is one of the well-wii~~er~ I referred to· 
yesterdny.We ca-;:l:D.o!;; caiTY out this w'ork on,well-WIshmg\) 

Chairman rOIfORD., Mr. Pepper/any questIons? 
, Mr. PEPPER. No, but r am intrigued by theprop.osals. Y?ll l~ave 

made and it is the same old thing, bringing 1:), fresl~ pomt of VIew mto 
g;' system. We have a system oUa,,:, ~nforcement l~ the country .and 
most of the people who'make the poliCles are not tramed psycholOgIsts. 
They go along on their experience, their judgments, and follow largely 
the techniques applied prior. But ~ think you have pl.'esented to thIS 
committee a great challenge to see If we call1lot help you. 

It is very vital to the country. ' . 
Dl·. ,HUBBARD. I am Mand have two new grandbabws. I was 

O'ettinO' stale on the whole issue of our country. We have struggled 
~vith ~O'encies and butted heads and the rest of. it, but I am ~ore 
confide~t of our Government now than I was 4: years ago. O~nslder 
tIlls in terms of millions of grains of sand-one doctor contl:bl~ted 
a Snhl.U finding to a study conducted by two other ~octors. V'htilln ~ 
years they have brought the study to the at~entIO~ of tl~e FAA, 
have conducted intraining programs for· vanous mdl}stl'les; and 
finally that man is sitting before this congressional comlmttee. 

What this suggests to me is th~t a ~easonable form ox gov:e~nment, 
if it is to be a democracy, reqUIres It would first be sensltI-ve a~d 
second intelligent. Hew is it that one man has moved about a~d ~n 
only 4 years has :moved through the structure far enough to SIt m 
this chair today and receive the encouragement ~hat ~as occu.rrec~? 
The very fact we can do this says the structure m 'YhlCh we hve IS 
basically good. Some of the pro.blems we have ruu mto are ~ayb~ 
some of the problems that go mth democracy. B~t I would .h~e for 
you O'entlemen to know we are more l'eassured ,Ylth the validity of 
ours~JCiety than we were a few years ago. , . , . 

:M:r. PEPPER. For 4: years I was chairman of the 0'lm~ CO~lmlttee 
of the House of Representatives, and we were ~eafu~g Ill. tIllS area, 
trying to determine what can be done t? l'educe cnme m, tlusrount~\y. 
Some people think all you .need to. do IS have more pohce. Probably 
you would jam the courts If you dId. 

Dr. HUBBARD, It is not shnplistic. It is complicated and things 
have to go together. ; 

Mr. PEPPER. These other methods thai/; we ~lave empI~yed have 
not been so effective. and it would se~m to me the Judges of tIllS. country 
w6uld be interested. The judges, with t~le means they hav~ ~ ~and, 
try to take into account what may be dlseover~d about ~n mchvlClual 
and try to deal within the limited scope f;>f thell';a}lthol'lty: B~l~ they 
have the compulsion of vindictiveness, (If. penalizmg the mdl':ld~al, 
whlch we are not able to get away from entirely. S~ the whole crlm~al 
justice system l'enlly needs more of the 130rt of thmg you axe talking 
about. 

Dr. HUBBARD. Yes, sir. I would concur that, properlr ~umdled, the 
findings from stich studies mi~ht weH iInplement the. tramlllg of parole 
officers. The individual is willIng and.eager to be tramed, b";lt first you 
have to e\Tolve. theoretical 'consideratIOns to be taught to mm. . 

Mr. PEPPER. It seems'to me the most important is pl'eventmg 
school dropQuts. Ordinarily, from the. 7th, .th.e 9th, up t~ the 10th 
grades, right away you ha'Ve a potentIal cnmmal classo You cannot 
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get much money from the Oongress and the administration to prevent 
school dropouts. We cut the aid we were giving from $4 million to 
$2 .million. Y~t they will give you mote money to hire more police or 
buIld more bIg pnsons. But to stop dropouts, you do not excite 
anybody. 

D.r. HARRIS. I would like to add something very important on thl1t. 
! w1sh 11r. Preyer were here to hel1r tbis, but maybe he can read 
It later. 

Yon have he'ard of it phenomenon cnJled JealninO" disability or 
disabilities. They ate very poorly misunderstood. TheI~ are cases for 
instf1~ce, o~ mixed dominance, where you have ~ right dominant 'eye, 
n leflJ dommant leg, and so on, all kInds of tWIst-upS. We wonder if 
there !1re t'y1st-~I'p~ of the vestibular wi~h the visual system, et cetera. 
I,earnmg dlsa.blhtlea are 011e of the things affected by conditions in 
the inne1" ear, which is being studied in the skyjacker. 

If y~u kn.ow-anything about a child putting up with our primitive 
ecl:l?~tIona} systenl and our la.ck o~ kno\vl~dge a~ t? leal'nin~ dis
abIlIties and hoW' extraorcimal'lly discouragrng thIS IS, there IS no 
mystery as to why he may drop out. Then what kind of orientation 
and behavior does that lead to? I mentioned yesterday there could be 
a hookup. between the -:esti,bular syst~~ and all sorts of secondary 
psych~l oglCal· and beha \'loral abnol'lnahties. 
_ Ohmrman lenoRD. Thank you, Doctor. I certainly agree with you, 
Dr. Hubbard, we do have a, free society. If we tire to remain a free 
so~iety, ,certaiJ?ly .we a,re going t~ have to find ways to respond to 
~lllngs tlmt eXIst III that free someLy. We are talking about a very 
Isol;ated field at the pre~ent tim!3' History dictates to me that we have 
nomsurance that we WIll remarn a, free society . 
. We can siL here and draft good laws until we are black andhlue 
m. the ffl.?e, but until we have implementation ,on them, it will be 
to no avaIl. In the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration Act 
the Oongress dic~ provid.e for the establishment of an agency whlch 
shou14 conce~'n .Itself WIth what you are .proposing. That agency, 
~stabhshed wJ.thm the DeparLw.ent of JustICe, which Mr. Nitt.le has 
Just brought to my attention, is the National Institute of Law En
forcement and Oriminal Justice. It is provided thl1t «the Institute 
shall be tmder the general authority ot the Administration." It is 
th~ purpose of the Institute I'to eW1()u1f!1ge research and development 
to Improve and strengthen law enforcement." 1, 

Have you contacted the institute? ' 
D.l·. HUBBARD. At various times. I would say that enactment is 

some ~f the best lip service. ' 
Oht1;lrman ICHORD. It has been directed to.-c.arry out programs on 

beh u.vlorall'eseurch. . c;' '. 

Dr. HUB.BARD; That ao-ency cannot even afford. a psychologist 
~t the Medical genter for 'Federal Prisoners in Springfield, Mo. This 
IS the only hospItal the· Federal system has. Itde8S not hn. ve enough 
money tG perform standard services m11ch less research. The Director. 
of that inst.itution went into court and was asked if his org!1nization 
could perform psychotherupy. The director of the hospitnl admitted 
uncleI' oath that the hospitill was incompetent to pBl:form psycho-
therapy. . 

I 42 U.S.C., Sec. 3742. 
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So that is beaut~fullip,$ervice to an ideal. bu~ it does notpru,ctically 
execut.e and for rather good Nl1son~. Free l'e$ea~:c1:.cQu~d not come up 
under the L,u,wEnforc.ement ASSIstance Admll~lstratlOn, because It 
might fall within th~CQncern~ of th~ appeal s~tlOn ?r the Bureau 0.£ 
Prisons or the careers of prIson dIrectors. You m1ght as well ask ., ... 
your slave to I,Cl'ItIClZ~ you. . . '. . 

OluWlman ICHORD. 'fha~ IS on~ or ~he pro?lems m a bUl'eaueracy. 
In fact it is one of the problems III a free SOCIety. . ' 

Gentleman. from Indiana, I think we hu,ve all mIssed our hmch 
but you; , 

Mr.ZroN. I will be real brief. . 
Ohairman ICHORD. :Mr. Pepper, l' wonder If you could ~ake over, 

because I do have a luncheona,ppointment. If I may turn It O.ver to 
Mr. Pepper, then y~u gentle;:oen can st~y as long a~ you pl.el!-se. . 

Mr. ZION. Back III real hfe, I was.m a mal'k~tl1lg posltIOn WIth 
Mead Johnson & 00. Among other things,~hey c1~d ?olot of researeh 
on prel,latal care and how it might affect O,n mfant m ~ts devE\loJ?JUCl?-t. 
I was somewhat surprised to hear you sta.te trace element defi~lenCI~s 
might have some e!fec~. We did not feel ther~ wer!3 such tbmgs. H .. 
humans. We found It drfficult to produce them III an~mals. 

Dr. HUBBARD. This trace element thing can be trIggered out by a 
genetic effect in which an animal re~rLl.ires a higher bl~od conccn~rf!-: 
~io.n to get along on mfLllganese. So. if It has a norntalIllput

'l thel e IS 
gomg to' be trouble. . . ' . . .' 

Here is a woman, DuclperIOd, rIght at the pomt that ce.rtam tmy 
little crystals develop. At that l?oint, 0.1' over a large penod, sl:.e IS 
given a large dose of sulfOnaIlllde. which chelates the magne:,nnn 
sulfide. . ' k 1 . 1 . t We are O"oing to jump across from nllce and mm , ''Yo 11C 1 are 1;10 
too close t~ men over to the rhesus monkey. Such studIes are bemg 
done now atLoui~iana State University. . ' 

Mr. ZION. I think the man who is doiDg that is Art RIopelle. 
Dr. HARRIS. Heis one 'of our group, one of the best. . 
Dr. HUBBARD. The gr01lP there is a darned competent bun~h. Art IS 

work~n~ for nothin.g. I am wo~king for nothing on that proJe~t: Dr .. 
HarrIS IS also 'Worh"11lg for notlnng. The $40,OQO we are spenclinb IS f!,H 
Kennel Ration, airplune t~ckets, compllt~r tIm~,. and the ~est of ,It: 

We all share a commonlllterest that WIll get It done. Parts of that 
project are rtmning piggyback on some other projects. We h~\e re
cently mO.ved child deveJopmont monk-eys do'\\'ll there because they 
have run ou t of money:. . .. " , 

The presence of the trace element may. be more sIgnifi.cant t~lan 1.S 
known. We did not lmow that we could mill the brown off wheat untIl 
we didit·thenPresident RO.osevelt putit back in Ollr bl'ead. 
Mallg~nese and zinc are two particularly' !mportant things and 

especially in terms of the uniq1.leness of the tlllY stl'~lCture we ha;'e 
beenlooking at. 'fhey are like thw grains of sand ~hat SIt upon. a ~anll: 
the back O.f the innermost ear area. The organ IS nonf!-daptmg. ,!-,he. 
input is.almost like a battery. If i.t,is ino,de~luate, the chIldren at bIrth 
do not have the prop~r motor abilIty. Th~u development proceeds at 
a slow failm:e leveldUl'mg the first year of life. 

:Mr. ZION. We saw some of that in calcium. . . . ' 
Dr. HUBBARD. The way we blundered into It. was worlnng w;ttl1 

albino .rats .. The Inink industry had a pI;obIem WIth r~garc1 to .albmO. 
mink. They tended to die easilYl sometll1les us abO.rtlOlls. When we 
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examined them, we found the crystals were missing. What we found 
was that the albino mink had no pigmentation in the epithelium. 
The pigment in these cells interacting with the trace ,elements, zinc 
and manganese in solution) precipitated to form these crystals. 

In the albino, in the absence of this pigment, this could not occur. 
Then :ve f?un.d if.we to?k the preqn.an~ :mother who.~ould have these 
defective mdlCatlOns) If we would glVe her exceSSIve amounts of 
manganese we could override the pigmentary defect and still produce 
the crystals. So at this point we are looking at a specific tiny defect of 
development which can come from genetic canses. At that point, one 
is looking at a specific defect caused by many different sorts of things 
that can haye detriinental physical results. 

Essentially, life is motion. The animal that does not move as other 
animals move is going to have a different image of himself than the 
one who properly can move against the force of I;?:mvity. 

It would appear that natm:e'sbasic law, which L'? against gravity, is 
move or die and relative discrepancies can result in those learning 
defects related to the dropout. To develop the mall who cannot con
form himself to the needs of his society and who acts out the dramatic 
daydreams of Robin Hood and the rest of them, it is a beautiful study. 
But it is not a stndy which callnot be conductedwith011t the warmth 
of the protection of Oongress. It would have to be cuddled right up 
against somebody's bosom to work. 

Mr. ZION. I have no additio.nal questions. I appreciate yo'ur scholarly 
analysis as to trace elements. . 

Dr. HARRIS. I might addfot all here"":":"the vestibular system, the 
inner ear-we haye been warned about it;:Many) many years ago, a 
notably brilliant psychiatrist, Paul Schilder, kept hammering at this 
thing. But he was';ignored. It is very difficult tagel; at because it is 
deeply buried behind the ears, in the petrous bones. It is very difficult 
to study, especially: in the live specimen, because once you punctme 
the system, you produce deafness. Techniques may eventually be 
developed to study':this. These wi.ll not be cheap. But this thing lias 
been neglected for tbo many veal'S. Nobody has paid.much attention 
to it. I onele reviewed a ·book~ of some 2,000 pages in which there was 
every opportunity for the author to mention the vestibular system, 
sensitive to gravity, as a prime source of Ubiquitous stimulation. He 
was talking of the whole question of de novo activity in the nervo1.1s 
system which has never been satisfactorily explained. It is gravity 
which runs the vestibular system. It gives us our basic motor which 
runs our most primitive brain. centers, on up the line to the highest 
ones. The vestibular systemrttns the idling system that keeps us in 
l'eadinesseJhotiollally and physically. . . . 

111'. PE:r>PER.YOlI han been two of the most -valuable witnesses 
who have ever come bef6re the Oongress. I Virish that everybody who 
was in a policymaking position coulcl have heard your testimony and 
would have had an opportunity of learning more of what you could 
give by way of advice and counsel. . 

We will try to profit as much as we can by what you have said and 
see if we can give the country the benefit of it.· . 

On behalf of the committee, I wish to thank you for being here. 
The committee is adj01u'ned until further call of the Chait; 
Thank you. . 
[Whereupon,at· r :27 p.m., Thursday, February 28, the co:p:umttee 

adjoui'ued, subject to call of the Ohair.] . ~ 

TERRORIS~I 

Part 1 

THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1974 

U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
OO:.vli\I1TTEE ON INTERNAL SECURITY, 

. Washington, D.O. 
PUBLIC HEARINGS 

The Oommittee on Internal Security met, pl:rs1!ant to rec~ss, at 
10:10 a.ID., in room 311, Oannon House Office Buildmg, Hon. RlChard 
H. Ichord(chairman) presiding. . . . : 

Oommittee members present: Rel?resentatlves lchord, of MISSOU~l, 
Richardson Preyer, of No~th Oarolina, John },1. Ashbrook, of Olno, 
and Roger H. Zion, of Indiana.. . . . 

Staff members present: Ro~ert:M. Horner, staff du;ector; WilhamH: 
Stapleton, assistant staff directorj Rob.ert A .. Ora!1c1aJ}I counsel~ 
Audrey Rollins, associate. to.~ounse~;·D~WItt .'White, mmorlt:y ~ounsel, 
Herbert RomeTstein, llllnonty chief mvestlgatori and Wilham G. 
Shaw, :research director. . . . 

Ohairman Ic:FIORD. The commIttee Will come to order. 
The Oommittee on Internal Security has convened today's ~eil.r

inO'M to furthel' examine and analyze this );itally importan~ subJect, 
II'rhe Nature and Dimensions of Terrorism." Terrorism has ~creased 
in. this country to an alarming degree. Also we see n~erous .lUsta~~es 
of it in other parts of the world and many ?f our. public and I~.dustrla~ 
officials are under constunt tm'.oat of bemg kidnaped or. hUed by. 
terrorists. Because of the importance of the problem and the ne.ed 
for immedii1te effective action,the committee, throug;h these. partlC
ular hearings commenced tbis. February:. is undertakil:g. an muep.t~l 
examination of the matter With the VIew of detor?luung >yhat,. If 
any, legislation or Fftderal :programs are needed to brmg the SItuatIOn 
under control. . . . . 

As a result of extensive heurings held by tIns comn~llttee su:ce 
1969, I became very conge~'!Jl',ti about org!1nized terrOrism earned 
out by such groups as the W~atherman factIOn of the Stlldent~ for a 
Democl'11tic Society, elements 11l the !3lack Panth~r Party, and rel~~ed 
practices of the Revolutionary Umon, and varIOus. other Marx~st
Leninist groups. As I predicted last year, the reV?httlolla~y matenals 

. published by these org;anized .groups. and theIr ~uerl'llla wal!~r~_ 
teachinO's have gone far ill creatmg a cllIDate condUCIve to the tenol 
ism that we aTe witnessing today.. .... ... ~ 

This committee's present investIgatIOn oD; thIS subJect matter 1" 
far from complete. However, from the hearmgs already cOl?-c1uctecl, 
sufficient bcts and evidence have been developed to conVlllce the 
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Chair that the problem needs innovative ideas. In the earlier hearings 
lmowledgeable witnesses gave us very valuable. testimony and made 
some very significant recommendations. As a result, the. Ohair has 
become especially interested in the establishment of re.gional study 
and action teams consisting of various disciplines, such as FBI 
officials, criminologists, psyclria:trists,and media analysts, which 
would be located at various points throughout the United States. 
When a kidnaping occurs or -Somec_ important act of terrorism is 
committed, one 01' more of tl1(3se teams would immediately move to 
the site of the crime and tak~Ull).l),.rge ,of the investigation, conduct 
negotiations, take steps to protect tlie victim, and in general plll'tici~ 
pate at the highest level of theoperatiorts. .. 

The Ohair has already conveyed this proposal to the Department of 
Justice and in [i, letter last week strongly 'urged that. the Attorney 
General giye serious and expeditious attention to the establishment 
of a number of these study and .action teams. I am convinced that the 
authority for a progl'am oithis type already exists within the provi
sions of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration program. 
I am hopeful that we can see soine results from my recommendations 
in the near future.' . 

Today, we are extl'emely privileged t.o have as a 'witness 
Dr. Frederick J. Hacker, a practicing psychiatrist who reElides in 
Beverly Hills, Oalif.Dr. Hacker'seA-pertise in the neldaf terrorism 
has been gained from extensive research and sttldies condl1cted over 
the years; -He is so eminently. qualified that he was called upon to 

. act as a. conSli1tant "and mediator duriIig the terrorist incident in 
Vienna, Austria, last summer. He also has beeu consulted by the 
Hearst family in connection with the kidnaping of their daughter, 
Pat:ricia Hearst .. Only last week we appeared together ona five-part. 
natIOnally. televlsed program presented hy NBO. that. examll1ed 
kidn,aping and tenorist activities. The program was entitled CINot 
lor Women Only/, and was moderated by Barbara Walters. 

Dr. Hacker,I am grateful to you for accepting my invitation to 
apQear as a witness befol;e this coJU?litte~.. - .. . 

Dr. Hacker has not had suffiCIent t].ll.e to prepare an ()pellIDg 
stat~ment. He does propose to prepare remarks htter on for the record. 
If there be no objection; Dr. Hacker will be given the privilege of 
pl'epal'ing such an opening ~tatement for the benefit of the committee. 

I will also at tbis thue) if there be no objection, ask permission to 
put in additional biographical data about Dr. Hacker. There being 
lloobjectioni that will be done. . 

[The materiall'eferred to follows:l 
4 ." , 

Name-

Eorn. 

Addres!!: 

Phone:· 

Unive r-aities.: 

Internship & 
itellidencies: 
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CURRICULUM vrTAE 

E'J:ederick J Hacl«H 

January 19. 1914 in Vienna. Austria 

The Hacker Clinic 
160 Lasky Drive· " 
Beverly:H.ills, Ca 902.12 

2is-nas 
.2.1.2.,..6850 

The Hacker Clinic 
3621 C",ntury B.oulevard 
1.ynwood, Ga 7 90262 

636-0119 
63!H3il48 

University of Vienna Medical School, 1932,1938. 
U · .;. of Basle Switze~land Medical School, 1938 - 1939. nl.VerShY , -

M. D. Degre~_ 

First Vienna. Medical Clinic, 1936 -193:~ . 
Vienn" Psy<:;hia:tric 8< Neurological Clim~ (Wasner-Jauregg) 

1931 - 1938; Clinical and research a!<sllltant. 
Neurological Institute, Basel, Switzerland, 1938 ~9 ~~39'1941 
St. Francis HO:lpita1, Jersey City, New Jersf'Y,2. ,- • 
Manhattan State Hospital, New y<>rk,. N. Y., 194 . d 
New yo~k State Psychiab:ic Institute &: Hospital, 19.2 - 1943. 
Menninger Foundation, TO'pe~, Kansas. 1943 . 1944, 

Resilient and StaH psychiatnst. 

New York State Licdnse #'1032.8 
California State License I/G 391 
Austrian License 

Board Certifications: - - E . 
Diplomate, National Board o~ Medlcal "amll1ers. _ 
Diplomate of American Board cf Nc.urology &. Psychiatry. 

in Paychiatry, June 1951. 

Academic Appointments: -
Sloan Professor, Menninger Foundat\0n.. . ~ 
Teaching Faculty of Menn~nger Fo,,:nda~~m, ~;f,e1<a, ~~5::' 1964. 
Guest'Professor of psych,atry, U:llveJ:~lt.i{ 0 l(~.' 1) 
Profe\ls·or of psychiatry. Univerolty of Kansas lnlCa. 

1960 - preaent. ., ... if ., 
Profe.::sor of p(lychiatry, Univero:tty of·Southern Cal o=a 

(Clinical), 1964 - present. C Ii! . 
Proteasor of Psychiatry at 1.aw, University of Southern a orma. 

(Clinical), 1968 - prasent. 
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President, Sigmund Freud Society Vienna. Austria, 
1968 to present. ' 

Chief of StaLf of The Hacker Clinic in Beverly Hills 
and Lynwood, California. 1947 to present. 

Other significant appointments: 

~nc? .1947 on Panel of Court Appointed Psychiatrist::! for 
. perlor Court of Los Angeles County. . . 

On Panel of Court Appointed PsychiatristG to .Federal Court 

JI.~visor to !:he Austrian Government reaaJ;ding Ie a.l and • 
PX:1s.on reform, ?ilicially appointed by the Austr~n 
~1nlllter of .T?-shce, as Chief Psychiatric Advisor for 

ega 1 and P:-Ison Refo~. On iny suggestion: arid under 
my leaderohip, a spec.al classification and treatment 
center was erected in Vienna. . 

! have been a Loeb lecturer at the University of Frank£ur 
and have been .guestteacher at the Universities oC t 
Frankfurt, HeIdelberg, Giessen, Berlin Munich and at 
the Ps>·choa.nalY~ic Societies of Hambur; Berlin V' 
Salzburg, etc., and have. lectured at'=a~y other Amle~, 
,and European universities (medical :;oeiolo"'y ~ . e,nc1an 
psychology' t d h'l ' " , ~r1mlno ogy: " ' ?-r an p 1 osophy departments) and have • 
r~r~lPated In many national and interI4"\(ional meetings 
F~~d:~;;:~~onl M.~n~inger Foundation,Stone-Brandel 

SOeiety MemberShips 
& Fellowship:;: 

- - 1cago, a zburg. Humanism Seminars, etc,). 

Local: 

National: 

International: 

. Los Ang,,~e:; .County Medical Aasociation 
,Southern vahfo.rnb Psychiatric ASGociation 
Los Angeles Psychoanalytic Society (FoUndi Ig' Memb 
Southern Califol:"nia Psychoanalytic Society ~nCl' In ti":t

r
) 

Etc., etc. • S .... e 

American Medical Association . ' 
Ame:~can Psychiatric ~ssoc:iation (Fellow) 
Amencen P~ychoan:j.lytlc Association 
Topeka Psychoanalytic Soci<'lty 
World Mental Health 
Amer~can Orthopsychiatl:"ic Association 
Amerlcan Group Psychotherapy 
Etc., etc. 

Internat~onal Psychoanalytic Association 
Internatl?nal Association for Socbl Psychiatry 
Plus variOUS European professional organizations. 

Major Book Publications: (in German): 

l\V~r~agt der Mensch oder die Gesel_TschaIt 
Kr 1 h 1 - Probleme del:" mCldernen lffilna psyc 0 ogie" Europa Verlag, 1964. 

"Aggression". Verlag Fritz Molden •. . 
up to now 2.50 000 ) T 1 . ,1971, \6 edlt1ono estimated, sales 

, .' rans ated mto 14 languages. 

"Materials to Aggression", Verlag Fritz Molden, 1972.. 

itT v_ T . 
errol:' '" erl:'orism", Verlag Fdtz Molden, 1973. 
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Obairmau ICHOR.D. Dr. Hacker, you are recognized to proceed as 
you wish. 

STATE1IIENT OF DR. FREDERICK J. HACKER 

. Dr. HACKER. Thank yo~.· I am very grateful for the opportunity. I 
apologize that due to the shortneas of time it was not possible to pre
pare some written statement, which I will do later on. 

[The written statement later supplied by Dr. Hacker follows:] 

STATEMENT OFFREDERlCK J. HAOKER, ~1.D. 

In our daYE, rp,odern society has become more vulnerable to the danger of 
terrorism than ever before. Due to the exponential growth of modern society in 
specialization, differentiation and size, the dependence on ::tnd sensitivity of 
highly placed individ'l)als, crucial institutions and industries, . communication 
centers, etc., has tremendously increased, thus making these individuals and 
industries attractive and often easily accessible targets for terroristic at.tack. 
Rapid advances in technology, psychology, and mass comhlUnication h::we made 
explosive, highly dangerous weapons generally available; brain-washing and other 
coarse, or subtle coercive influence techniques can now be used effectively and 
profusely, and. it was "discovered" recently that violent acts can serve as mass 
entertainment. These factors have multiplied. the chances and dangers of terrorism. 

The Chairman of this Committee has correctly predicted the rise (and the 
import) of terrorism years ago, and called for legislative and administrative 
measures to combat this mounting social danger. Admittedly most terrorism is 
criminal, but represents a criminal activity of a special sort cnJling for special 
and innovative counter-measures that are not confined to. conventional law 
enforcement approaches. Terrorism having yielded maximal results in public 
attention and effective promotion of terrorist causes on comparatively minor 
investments of money and life, has proved itself a veritable growth industry" 
which can be expected to further expand and proliferate, l)Ossibly in a mushroom
like fa.shion. 

Terrorists deliberately creating. extreme fear and in its wake,. indignation or 
helplessness and even paralysis, forcibly draw attention to themselves and the 
causes they presumably represent, and in whoEe name violence is perpetrated. 
Terrorism mainly aerves t05ignal, to alarm, to frighten and prove the powerless
ness of power~ to advertise and to propagandize. Victims chosen at random, or 
for their publicity value,. are used and abul';ed ruthlessly to produce the desired 
effects of intimidation on tp,e' pbjectsof terrorism (riot to be confused with the 
victims), which. are a sma:!l (faniily) or a large (nation) community or even the 
whole world, by extortion, blackmail and spectacular cruelty.. . 

The terrorist personality profile roughly falls within three main categories; 
1. Criminal; motivation mainly or exclusively personal gain. 
2. Mentally deranged; motivation personal, idiosyncratic conflicts, 

dr.amatic seli-display and self-cure, delusions or hallucinations, often incom
prehensible to observers. 

3. Political; motivation cjrected toward a realistic or imagined strategic 
goal, directly or indirectly, rationally or irrationally, serving either a clear, 
but often also a vague political, l!seudo-political or pseudo-religious ideology. 

These three categories, criminal, deranged, political, often overlap, frequently 
it is difficult to distinguish. in a given instance (for instance, Symbionese Army) 
which of these motivations are present 01' predominant. Yet it appears clear that 
for effective counter-measures, the distinction between these categories must not 
be blurred; what is effective in one category, is totally ineffective for another (for 
instance, the expected deterrence of death penalty, or the lure of money, to 
favorably influence the p,olitical or mentally deranged offenders). 

Violent conflict solutioll,attempts become all the more likely, the mOJ:8 the 
participants in a conflict on either side are. or become fanatically indoctrinated, 
imb1.led with feelings of righteouanessand convinced of the s'acredriess of their 
cause. The evident connection bet,,~een violence and its justification (irl the minds 
oithe perpetrators) deserves :pm;ticularly careful study; the "rational" terr9rists 
who \lSe more "strategic'" than "symptomatic" violence, may be subjectively 
Sincere/intelligent, -unselfishly, motivated, incorruptible, well trainedandiweU 
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qrganized, whlch maj;:es'them no less but more dangerous. Modeun POlittc(),lterl'Or-U 
ism represents an explosive threat in its inhuman ruthlesliness and disreg:ard of ~. 
innoccnt life, because the terrorists also consider their own lives as expendable. ' I.' 

Terrorism isattra.,c.ted by, big names, Cmegacri.m,es) and big oCc~sions (holiday \". 
and anniversary events), very ofted·terroristiC actS' represent episodes of a series I , 
and are followup, copycat, 01' imitation crimes. Some forms of terrorism (sky- ; t 
jacking, kidnapping; eto.) oCGurjn 'Waves, follow .definite faShioI). -pattel:ns, in- fl "~~.f>.,.~ 
il,uenced.and,even produced by spectacular dramatized mass mediacommuhica-
tion. After the stimulating "sensational" .. entei·tainmeJ;lt effect ha!? ~'orh :off, 
righteous indignation sets in on the part of 'the objects ofterroJ'ism (COmmi11ti:j;y),! 1 .. ·.·t. 
that for obvious psychological.reasons,: then considers the 'terroril,-ts as "nothing f 
but" cOmmon criminals. But righteous indignation is no substitute for genuine I, I' 
understanding on·\vhich effective countermeasures 'canbe based. 

Terrorism never takes place in a vacuum, but, has to be seen against the back- f} 
ground of 80cio,l conditions (or their image) and emotional reactions to. these. 'ri,.~ •.. ', •.• !'. conditions or tl1eir images. Terrorism thrives on feelings of l'emediable injustice'; 
Ileither actual del)l'ivat,ion nor oppression as such are .root causes of terrorism, 
but thepel'ception and experience of injustice, simultaneously with the belief 
that such injustice can be remedied by social action (and is not considered nature 1, t "I 
inevitable, fated, etc.) are basic reasons for terrorism.' , f 

In fact it can be argued that the full weight of counter-measures against ter- 1 I 
l'orkm is morally justified only if conditions of governmental terror are not

j 

f ...•.... 
tqlerated (like in some countries that permit or encourage oppression, deny due I. 
proces!; of law, condone torture, etc.); Terrorists are characteristically:recruited 
ftom the ranks of the disaffected and alienatedj the origin of terrorism is in direct I,. f 
relationship to conditions that do not permit meaningful social change, except 
by violence. Due to modern commimication, terrorism is an international problem; If .. t, 
terroristic techniqucs are easily exported and quickly ililitated all over the globe. i 
Empirical research has shown beyond any reasonable doubt that imitation and! ,.{. 
repetition of terrori~tic acts oc.cur more readily when spectacular violence is used, ll. .... ~. 
regardless of whether this violl'nce is performed by the law breakers or'by the . 
law enforcers. " 1".1,' 

~ The following steps are suggested for inore effective counter-measures to be '! 
devised and for new preventive and protective' insights to be gained:' 11' .•.. '." 

1. Research and. remedial social (legislative,administrative, technical) law 
enforcement, etc.) action should be initiated immediately and be carried out 
simultaneOUsly with mutual reference to each other. The formulation of research 1 
ShO\11d take into account that terrorism is nota definite and static, but rather a t. 
fast changing, chameleon-like, shifting and ongOing phenomena, characteristically f 
unpredictable in its future Inanifestations, because terrorism incorporates not r. 
only social and political deVelopments all over the globe, but also the reflection of l' 
effective or ineffective counter-measures. Therefore, the systematic combination of I 

resem:'ch and action, of theoretical and practical considerations, .of teaching, H 
training, insi:ruction and field work,. experience and participation is mandatory to !'.-'1:. 
lI1ccLtel'roristic threats and to optimally anticipate and prevent terroristic dangers. 
The coordination of legislq.tive. and administrative, and eVen of national and 
international measures (imerpol-like international agency for exchange of in- If 
formation and mutual assistance, help in preparation and advice for conclusion 1, .. '\ 

of bila,teral and lJ'mltilateral treaties and agreements) should be visuali;>;ed from ,} 
the very start. . . i r 

ILDue to the varied and varying, mnltifaceted and changing manifestations I J 
of terrorism that :'1.re differcntl:n'l'lotivated (criminal, mentally deranged, political), 'J' 
no single magic formula will "'explain", or "solve", all 01' even most terroristic ~1 
offenses i yet t~rroristic activities follow eSBentiaUy the same few models. lIenee'l Ii,' •.•... ·!: .. '::. generalpriIiciples and guidelines of counter-strate,giescan be developed, Therefore: 

1. Action teams 01' task forces, con3isting of highly trained,'professicmalized 
experts !l'om various :ij.elds, including, but not confined to law enforcement officers, 
should be organized and permitted to IJarticipl).te in action right away. These 'I 
tel1ms could be under cential cOlltrol or be organized on a local level under the Ulll- Ii 
brella of a federal institution j their function Should be advisory, but their advice: f.".'. 
should have to be sought by ~ the deci~ion makers (duly elected 01' appointed [Ii 
officials) in an 'obligatory fa~hio.n .; just as there should be an obligation to inform .~ 
them of all the details of relevant events, In special cases these task forces could ". 
be used for actual participation in negotiations, bar[aining, etc. ~ " 1 t 

2. The organization of action teams or task forces should have computerized i I 
data'banks:'1.nd similar resources at their disposal, which quickly inform about 1 .••. · .. 1 .. ,. 
successes 01' failure of previous similar events and the countermeasures taken. ii 

'~"--.~~ --------------
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The data collecting eGliter~ 01: centers could be empowered to conduct ongoing 
research into'! .' '1 t", . t ~ f tel' 

([I) Personality profiles and pers~ml11,-i~:( ~eve opmen or varIOUS ypes 0 -
roristi:l (criminal, mentally deranged;-~politICtU). . . . . .. 

(b)'V'htimologyiThe reasons f?r :,ictin:s to be chosen as vlC~Ims, b~havIOr of 
victims, {Ol' instance in te~ms of.1ll~lgn?-tIOn! end~r~nc.e, hystel'la or hidden and 
overt's mpii'li:hy for captors, erotIC tIes, Ident~fiC:1tIOrr~Ith aggres~or~~, et?, effects 
of "bl'lKn-wasill>;lg" and other forms of coerCIOn creatmg conversIOv:.,or mcreased 
resistance. '-" .. ~ . . ~. . . .~' t • 

(c) Behavior of t,(\rror obJects, I.e .. , famlltes, communlties,natIOn;>, etc. Studies 
in o-roUp, mass and dh..lwd psychol?gy of behavior under s~ress (man 011 the ~ed~e 
h~rio!llenon when out. of impatwllce, crowd demands Jumpmg, to term~naue 

fntol"rable tension) corl1lJined with studies abont deterrent effect of. hi~her 
Jenalties particulariy deal1lt penalty sp~cifi~ally ill reg~rd to terrorism, pos~lbly. 
1he threa't bf high penalty oniy increases IllUSIOn of ,securIty, rather th!Ln Hec':lt:lt~). 
S Jecial attention to psychology of law enforc~ment officer~ and their sensltlv.lt:;: 
tJ lose face and to ridicule {see $cientific findmgs tha~ savmg ~aoe, means lO~lllg 
life), habituation to re,solvin.g emere;ent or actual conflict by qUIck confrontation, 
rather than by negotiati01;ls.; .. . ~. t f 

3. Confrontation of !'al'Ious negot1!l.tIOll techmques and strategic" m erms 0 
eil;ectiveness and mora1lty: . . . d 

(a) Which means are best suited to brlllg about certa~ s.tated or agree upon 
er ds Who should negotiate when and how, up to what l111Ut, etc .. 

"(b) Pl'Oviding empirical,r~search data for th~ decisio?- about ~tlma~e end,si f?t 
instance preservation of individual life (conSidered highes~ llierarc~ca:l aIm m 
Joacetinie democratic society) vs .. prestige or propagand.a ~mns, ?r g~ms m status 
~r territory, (considol'(~dhigh goal by authorlt.arian sO~letIes. 01' l;n. tImes of war), 
"Hard" empirical data" to supplement or to gmde emotIO~a1 mtUI~IOn. . . 

III. Due to the undeniable fact that the mass medIa. perfor1;ll Willing}y 0.1' 
unwittingly the propaganda job for terrorism ~Y pro\-'lding .n~~I?nal or mteI'
national audiences with sensational mass entertamment; posslbilI~Ies fOd reaso~able mass media presentation appropriate controls must be studied an . experI
;nented with under strict obs~rvation of 1!irst A~elldment llrotection and ~th?r 
O'uarantees for1&e speech and free eJ>.'}JreSsIOn. VarIOUS voluntary and compo sory 
~ontrol s~he!lles avoiding crude censorship can be suggel'ted by ~e~u~lllg or 
eliminating spedtacular advertisement and excitement effects, .to mlillIl11ze. tpe 
multiplying contagion effect, leading to ililitation and escala~IO!1 0 terrOrIS IC 
violence. All scapegoating of the media, who, a!ter all, on]y do tJ:ell'dJ.ob asdpresentr 
defined and seemingly demanded by the public, should be aVOlde ,me m exper s 
(und investigations about media effects) could be used as team meibers aJ.d 
particular emphasis placed on experimeIl:tal .attempt~ to empldoy ;~e m~h I~ 
positively and producti.v~ly through ger,lU!-lle llliqrmation and e ucp. lOn, a 
nevertheless can be eXCltlllg and entertv,1l111lg. ~ . f 

IV. Modern terrorism is a criminal activity?f ~ no.ve1 and speCIal sort, ther? ?re 
-novel methods for its control, reduction and ehmlllatIOn I!lust be qevel?ped,.",hICh 
should try to avoid public indifference as much as public hysterIa. Smce. the se
curity measures of conventional law enforcement. are clearly not suffiCl~nt ~or 
effective protection, new cooperation patterns wlth 1:o:w enforcemen~ aoen~bs 
and new information patterns to further the understalldmg of the public. mus e 
m~~~' d 

1. Trainh~gof law enforcement officers in the va~ious fields of t~e experts ~.n 
vice verS!t ti'aining of experts in iStr:a~egy and. ta.ct!-cs of ~a~v. enforcement, ~\lth 
particular -;?;tr.ention to communicablhty o! their Jomt. a.ctlVlt~es to tp.e publdi 

2. Research based suggestions tt1legislatIve and adnum~tratlVe bodies regal' ng 
availability and manufacture of hand firearms and exploslVes (gl~nl!!-ws), e~~i t 

3. Terror, from above (governmental 01' p~lice state, tot~htarlaIl:' VI~ ~la; 
terror) certainly is and is. believed to be a pOSSible and potentially qUIte PfP h 

.. . . II' ~ th rib . ~ "'beginnings 0 suc countelimeasure agamst terrOrIsm. ence even e .emgn. 'a in the 
terror (emergency measures continued oyer a long perIOd oftl~e, 1111'0 ds. . 
protectibn of individualfl'eedom etc.) must be spotted and aVOIded by welghmg 
the inherent potential effects'ofrrieasures against their costs in li1;>e~ty and freedom 
G~ee, for illstance,' search and seizure, fre~ movement, freeexp::esslo?-, etc): and 

V. Insofar as tenorism must be .. seen 111 the gene~al co~text of Its Ol'l~ . 
jUstification (for the tel'l'oristsn.ndactual orpotentml obJect~) noveL aC~lOl ~t 
Search and research action inay serv~ to sin~le o~t and pmD;t ;0 p~rtl~;t:bl~ 
sensitive areas nationally and interna,tIOn,ally, m wl11ch the fedelmobolf rem ·tho t 
inj)lstice runs high. Attentiol1 can be drawn .to these areas Il,n pro ems W.1 u 

31-597'-74-pt. i--5 
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waiting for the terrorists to do so by'their spectacularly violent actions. The task II·' •. ·.· .. 
forces or research teams could be social action initiators and fulfill a preventive 
function (for instance, the explosiveness of the situation in Palestinian refugee ,t.· 
camp could have been and was "foreseen. Officially tolerated arbitrary arrest and ! 
tort1ll'e ofhi~hghe politi~al prisotners lby tOtthalit~riant. ane! South Amh tetriCan countri~s 1>.~' :" 

possess a terronstic po entia, or e sltua ,IOn In some g e os and certam 
jails as breeding ground for terrorism, can easily be spotted) .. 

Legitimate moral authority can be conferred on strong, fum and decisive " 
countermeasures against terrorism only, if at the same time social action is . 
demanded and carried out by the very same authority, that does not just demand \'l' 
loyalty and obedience to law, but endea.vors to bring about. conditions which l.,~" '. 

. justly. and legitiinately can command loyalty and compel obedience to law. The ! 
:relllity prin!liple of the future to whi,::h a free democratic nation is irrevocably i..:. 
, committed; demands the development and availability of free and institutionalized ri 
alternatives to violence Jor peaceful and reasonable evolution. To this 'high tl 
purpose, all research and action endeavors should be dedicated. 1f 

Dr. HACKER. I want to congratulate whoever was responsible for I! 
drafting the set of questions because it shows some expertise and ~ I 
knowledge on the subject and for a moment it made me feel it was ;t 
not necessary forme to testify because you had this information 1.· .•. 1. 
ah·eady. . f 

I think, dlle to the tremendous technological developments and the I 
accomplishments in perfecting weaponry and such and due to the r 
specialization and c1.i:fferentiation of modern society, there is no doubt , t" 
about it that modern society has become more Viulnerable for this ' 
type of focused attack which now goes on under the name of terrorism . 
and has become more vulnerable for both the criminal and political ", 
motivated attack. F r 

I would like to make a statemen t on that, first of all. Even grl1nting I I 
that most or all politicl11l1ct~of violence directed against an established J 
government like the United States of Americl1, it should be consideredi 
criminl11 and it is criminal It is a special type of criminl1lity thli't I 11· ... ·.l:. 

believe cannot be hl1ndled with the conventional police methods. 
In other words, terrorism is 11 crime, but a special sort of crime that t 

demands certain special measl.i1.'eS aml certain specIs,! information to f 
meet it successfully. '," .. 1. 

I am glad the chairman spoke about the suggestion of action teams. \ i 
All oV(jr the country each local police force or law enforcement I·· •. ·' 

aoO'ency that has the responsibil. ity of solvin!! a case that happens 
in its jurisdiction, should be privileged to have the advice of such 1'{ 
teams either .on the spot 0).' by telephone or whatnot} teams which 1 I 
have been prclperly trained. It should be obligatory that whoever Ij 
makes the deCision about these matters has to consult with that j 

team. It does not necessarily have to take the advice of that team-t, 
that would be too 1ll.uchof an interference in the structure---:-butevery I .... ·! 
police chief or whoe'ver mnJii'is tHat type of decision should be obligated ). 
to consult with 1L team of'that sort. 1 .• 1. 

Great care should be ta,ken in collecting and training the t(janl 1 
members so they could be a. functioning bodYI haVing all the material . j 
at its disposal. It could be computerized, right now, in order to "] 
determine the strategy of the matter and to be able to meet each I 
individual case .or incident at the moment. \ .. ··· •.. 1. 

. Again, I want to saYf30methingas a matter of principle. I.believel 
it is wrong to think we know nothing about terrorism .. It is equally j 
wrong to think we know all about it, There is no simple recipe. Now nl 
the motivations for terrorism are differeilt. The first thing we have I/' 
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t d.o is take account of the differentiations. I WOUld. distinguish 
bO tween the criminal the lunatic, and the political. Xo be sure, the): 
a:e very frequently'intermingled with each other .. Maybe l~ter " 

ld give a few ideas on how one coul~ handle that p!oblem. But 
co~ . clearly the countermeasures ·of a SOClety must take. mto. account 
:;'hlther th~se acts are done By ."crazi~s;': inyete~ate .crimmals, .or 

oliticallyinspired people. 'fhis differentIatIOn Just lillphes that. there 
p different. things that ought to be done about a deed accorehng to 
~h: suspected .motivations of the perpetrat?r. 

I agree with the chairman that at le~st m .the very near future the 
Athod of using blackmail and extortIOn Wlll become ?lore populur 

b~~~useof the contagiousne~s of these methods, partlCular1y when 
1)l'op~gated by the mass medll1. . . ' . f 11 
1: That is another area of verY'serl?US conSIderatIOn} bemg u y 
aware of the first amendment ,Pr.otiactIOns and other necessary safe-
uards of freed.om. But I beheve :n~wadays one .ca.nnot afford to 

~verlook the $,happy fact th'~t w;j1~ngly or unwIttmg:ly the ~ass 
media do the business of terrOl'lsm. They perfor?l the dirty bu~~.ess 
of terrorism as its propagandl1 arm by spre~cl1l1g ane1 c1ramau~z~g 
and 1ll.aking 1ll.ore spectacular acts of terrOl'lSll, thereby proVldmg 
terr.orist inducements. h . 

In other words, my general idea iSI althOUg!l we ca,nnot ope. to 
devise a blueprint or even two or. three .. bluepr1l1~s, we ca~ estabhsh 
O'eneral O'ludelines that may be qUIte valid and Wln n?t J;l1lraculously 
handle;very case to ~ye~ybody's satisfaction, but WlIl lillprove Ollr 
batting averaO'e very SIgnificantly. 1 

I would' not be a scientist if I would not a(~vocate a great dea 
se' arch But I feel it sh.ould be very stl'lctly focused, sl~ould 

more re. . h' t hI' dt " not bea fishing expedition type of researc I to JUS a,p lazar <y go 
ahead and see what you can pick up. We ah·ea~y know a few areas, 
for instance, masS media, differentiation of varIOUS pr?files; also by 
im rovement of negotiation methods,. by carefully gomg .over past 
nerotiations, that could improve SOCIety's reactions I1gm~ls~ what 

. to be a elire threat not only to the unfortunate Vlctlm but prOllllses '.' 1 f b tt . ,.' to the whole structure of SOCIety. Unfortuna;t~ y, or eeI.or W(lr",e, 
terrorisrn blas been a very popular gr.owth ll~dustry becau~e . ~here 
was relative} little at stake and spe.ctacular thmgs are acc?mpli"hec1. 

The last ding I would like to say IS whatbhe repres~ntatlyes of law 
and .order have to guard against is not to answer. terrOrIsm ~V1tl~, terror. 
We haye to be careful not to go overboard m our enthUSIasm of 
fighting terrolism and not get into the area .of ter~o~... ., 

I would feel the stI'ongest and most ~ocu~e~ actn7~tIeS are mdlCa~ed 
right now. As everyb.odycan see l terrorlSm IS mcre~sI?g .and spreadmg 
like the cholera. The time to do something about It IS rIght now. 

Thank y.ou, 1vIt. Ohairman. .. d d 
Chairman ICRORD. Thank you very much. We will pror:ee . un er 

the 5-minute rule. I will recognize the members for questlOnmg. At 
this time, I will first avail myselfof that. . . 

It has been pointed out tha;t probal;>ly th.e only na~IOn m the world 
which has any set policy toward dea!m~ Wlth terrol'ls~ has been the 
nation of IsraeL They work on the prmCIple that terrOrIsm feeds upon 
publicity and successes .. 
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As I understand t,heir policy, they willllot pay ranfiom: They move 
in veryfast and in a very severe way to detect and apprehend the 
perpetrator of terrorism, Then there is immediate punishment to 
serve as a deterrent to .others who would commit terrorism. 
. OI course, Israel is ina state of war, Is Israel the only nation tln'ough
out the. world that you have observed that has any official policies 
toward dealing; with. terr?riSIl):? Would ybU ,advocate such a policy 
f01' a country lilee the Ullted States of Amel'lca? . 

Dr. HACKER. Well, to the first part of your question, I, oIcourse, 
am not per~onal1y and directly informed. It would appear to me, all 
the totalitarian states have the sa.mn policy. One hears very little 
about terroristic activities in Russia or China, which may be due to 
the fact they do not occm or if they {)CC\U', they are not reported. 

I would think that all states, aside frOID Israel, who have complete 
g0<verlllnental control of mass media and have a strict policy system 
along the tota.1itarian model of the policy of no negotiations, no 
ransom, is an e:Kpense which may appear to many cOllntl'ies as being 
too high a price to pay. 

As far as Israel is concerned, for many, many years, if not decades, 
the policy of the Government w'at; very different from now because 
Israel exchanged prisoners in previous encounters and even in the 
warlike episodes. Only recently, they have determined not to engage 
ill any negotiations and never to pay any ransom, but to follow a 
rather tough line. 

Oertainly, it is not, my prerogative tb evaluate or criticize such 
national policies. This policy, admittedly, hl:\.s worked well in the 
territory in which it was applied. But it has produced ,.an international
ization of terror. Now, the terroristic activities against Israel and 
others take place all over the world. From a scientific point of view, 
this. could not be considered a success, quasbingit. in one part of the 
world and thereby internationalizin!!: it fI]sf\where. 

These are special conditions, a.s the Chair has pointed out, because 
this is a state which has heen at war and to the extent that I prefer 
peace to war, I cannot advocate these meu.sures, at least not for so

, called normal peaceful times. 
Chairman IeHoRD. You pointed out in. terrorism, we are dealing 

basically with three types of individuals: the mentally deranged; 
the criminal mind, the one who commits the crime for financial 
reward; and the politically motivated. I take it, each one of these 
individuals, a case involving each one of these individuals must be 
handled differontly? 

Dr. HACKER. Yes. 
Chai1'1111111 ICHORD. My time luts expired. The Chair recognizes 

the gentlolllan from Indiana. 
Mr. ZION. Dr. Hackel', previous testh-nony indic!1ted that sky

jackers, for example, really wanted to be killed. 
It was suggested th!1t the thre!1t of execution would not be !1 de

terrent !1nd in fact they might be potential suic~des who might want 
somebody else to do the job for them. . ... 

Dr. HApKEn:. I. concur ~tl~ thatj not as'ilo sk:yjack;ing, but through. 
my oxpel'lence WIth the crlIlllllals I have 0xalll).ned, If you ta.ke the 
cri1;ninal popu~ation, if there is such a thine;,~hen the small pa~'tto 
whIch tho skYJ!1.Ckers belong are often co:t:nnllttmg the act to be killed. 
Still, it is a relatively small proportion of our criminal population. 

il 
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The geimihe pi'ofessiono'} criminal attempts to be a, buJtmcod 
.'minol tries to figme out what the odds arc. However, u; s~nn.U 

Cllrt ~~fol'tllnately the most dangerous segme~~ of tile cl'lmlllal~ 
~a u~ually quite suicidal. rrhel'cfore, the deathc;pen.al~y w~ulcl not 

tve as a deterrent. The politically' motivated crlillllUtl IS. n~ver 
dO terreel by the threat of the death penalty. :rvIl.l~h .more, tIns IS a 
. \ing of the price by which he C(Ln prove more of hit; cOtu'ago. Just 
~~ in O'ambling, the To,isingof the o.nte does not qe.ter the ga~blel'l 
but attract.s him. In that way, most of tJ;e pohtlCu.1ly J!lotlv~ted 
terrorists are certainly not deterred by an~ lugh pennity wInc1l mIght 
be in effect. They ate mthel' o..ttracted to It. ..,. 

It happens to bo a fact, mostly because these .people, m OHler. to 
show their O'roup how comage01.u; and deterllunecl and fanatlcal 
they aro, do ;'ot mind gett~ng kille~, One. of the l:easOl:s t~ey 111:e s,o 
dangerous and ruthless agamst the lives of o~hers IS ~~cansl' the} ~l~ 
vrillinlfrto sMrifice theiro>vn. Therefore, th.e slmple ral~mg.o~ penal.tIes 
Cf.~riot act as a deterrent. In bct, there IS a dl1nger It mignt do Just 
the opposite.. . ... b' T'b .. t' 

Mr, ZION. We have tried to look mto thl> Sym ~ones~.ul era lOn 
Army and other militant groups. They are very lU~ellIgent peop~e 
{Lnd i1lso very weU educated. 1£ these are the type ot peoP

d
le we me 

deo..l~g with in the Hearst kidnaping,. ~or examp~e, woul you say 
they are more criminal, lunatic, or pohtically motivatec1? f 

How would you tl'eat this type of person in order to deter· llturC 
activibies? , . . 1 lifE It· Dr. HACKER. That is our mam problem. T.t IS extreme y { l~U to 
decide to which categories they belong. I think for pm'poses of n.ego~ 
tiations if the 0'00.1 is to save the life of the gil'l, one has ~o take I? at 
f{Lce val'uo that they are politically motivated. However, It may turn 
out this iL~sumption has not been a completely correct Ol~e. ." 

With all due respect, I would Jike to suggest maybe, smce tlU\IS a 
current cn.se, it might give aid anc~ comfort to the opponent o.U( we 
should not discuss this matter .publIcl!: 1 

But here are the hen:rtb:rcalonO' deCISIons that ha~e to be mo.de unCi 
which are dependent .onqUr evaluations as to which category they 
do fn.11 in. About tIle Symbioneso Liberation Army. we know very 
little. Tn many CllSes, we bow much more nb?ut the opponents. But 
everything depends on whether we l?ut them lU one 01:. another eate.
gory, or to what extent. these cate~ol'Iesme!t <)1'. blend ~th each ?ther. 

The chairnHlll mentIo!led my InterventlOn 111 the VIenna epIsode, 
where these 'Yere highly educ~ted lawyers who p~rpetrate~l ~hl1t ~:t. 
It would,Jlav6 been folly to offer tI~CI~ money, 'Yluch for CIlIlllTh'l.ls L'i a 
very, vel;y good strategy for n~f:?0t1atlOn, Tl~at IS what I mean. 

lVIr. ZXQN. No iurtheli questlOl,lS, 1'.11', Ohmrman . 
. Chairman ICHORD. The Chair recognizes the ge~tleman from North 
Oarolina,. . ' t t' I 

Ml', PREYER. ThanK YOll. I find yom' testlmOD}~ v~ry III eres.lllg: 
was interested in your distinction ~etween. the crill11llal~ the .lunatIC, 
and the political. Some of our eOl'her testImoIl;y seemed to !IDply
maybe I am becoroiJJg a li.ttle. unfair to our WItnesses or:. thls;-th~t 
there was a common. psychIatrIC prome for all these terrollsts. rhele
fore, they could all be treated pretty much the some waYiMa~7be n:~r 
conclusion iSWTonO' bllt it does seem to the laylUan tha~ tl~ere IS a dif
ference"between the l)olitically motivated and the crunmal profes~ 
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si011a1, as you call it, and the lunatic. It seems they would '0,11 have to 
be treated differently. . 

In treating them differently,I understand your comment about 
capital punishme~t, !:>ut I am not sure where yo~ :!illaU:Y~&'I?e down on 
balance. You saId It does not .deter the politIcal cnmilla] or the 
criminal with suicidal tendencies. n would deter the professional 
criminal who :figures the cost in 1?alance .. So how should we work. o~t 
.the balance? Should we have capItal pUllishment or not for terrOristIC 
.i1CtS? 

Dr. HACKER. Mr. Congressman, I do not know whether you want 
me to give my views on the death penalty altogether, but ~ha~ has 
been a long-going debate and I understand a great many constItutIOnal 
issues have been exposed. I would say, in regard to terrorism speci:fi
cally, it is inappropriate to raise that question because on balance, as 
you very w.ell put it, for terrorism, it woul.d not do very much. The~e
fore, on balance I would say the danger IS greater that the potentIal 
terrorist might even be attracted and that has been shown over and 
over again. . .' 

Mr. PREYER. I·understand you are not commenting about capital 
punishment. . . " . . 

Dr. HACKER. I do not want -to back out of that but I do not know 
that it is pertinent here. 

]VIr. PREYER. It has been an ongoing debate for quite some time 
and perhaps it would be better not to discuss it in these proceedings. 

You mentioned you should not, answer terrorism .. with terror. I 
gather you think Israel's tough policy is not i1 good one in the sense 
it transports the problem to others? 

Dr. HAC'KER. It seems to have had that effect. I do not want to 
be misunderstood. I am not trying to accuse Israel of terror practices, 
but I do think that some or the Iron Curtain nations have paid for 
their freedom from terrorism by the introduction of terror. However, 
I might point out the former terrorists have very often become the 
practitioners of terror. Stalin has. been a bank robber prior to be
coming head of state, lUany National Socialist German leaders have 
been at one time engaged in the perpetration of terrorism, lmtil they 
obtained power in the state and became practitioners of terror~ 

N either in Nazi Germany nor Russia was there any terrorism except 
the terror practices perpetrated 1?y the state its~lf. " 

Mr. PREYER. I ha,d onequestlOn I was leading to. I will Just ask 
that. While you h~ve that feeling that Israel's policy is an interna
tional matter, what do you think about the specific policy, of no 
ransom? If it is not appl'opriate for you to comment on that at this 
time because of the Hearst case, I would understand. But that is a 
very troublesome 'problem becaUSE} we are aU sympathetic with the 
family who wants to save its J:elative or child and is willing to do 
anything to do so. But if we could forgefi that for a moment and say 
as a general proposition, would it be cl,esirable to have a law-I.under
stand England has one-that no ransom can be paid under any cir
cumstances? Would that be a humane law ftnd would it be effective? 

Dr. HACKER, Before I answer that, permit me to make another 
statement.· . . . . 

I think· a primary requirement for.such negotiations is that some
boCly should be definitely in charge. I think the situation at present 
nationalllyand also parti~ularly internationally is so totaUy confused, 

3015 r-H I would say it is almost psychotic 1?ecaus.e the ~fferent J?lem}:>ers of 
):1 the same team simultaneously P!lll m entIrely ~erent directIOns. 

~
· ... 1 .Now, internationally, the POli~y. of ~he UnIted . States has b~en 
, as well as American companies to pay such ra~som. So th~y ha:re j 

not to pay ransom but to permlt foreIgn governments and foreIgn 

!.
... a totany conflicting policy. Exactly tl1~ same thing. re~ects ltself ill 

,.. such things as the. H.earst matter} Wl.tere th~ family. IS encourag!3d 
j ~f. to carry out neg?tIatIOns and. make COtl.g.essIOns .while. the offiCIal 
t .' stand of the FBI IS to condone It bu~ not to. fl1.;y?r It .. ThifA makes for 
! I the type of confusion that renders It totally lIlj'p{l~s~h.le to develop 
11 kind' f l' ..... . l'f any 0 po ICy. ..... J.. .1 

! I I would like to say, some line should be adopte~ by someuu&y" . 
i whether it bea soft line or hard line, rather th~n ha:vmg thr~e tough 

vi lines two soft lines, and nobody knows what IS gomg on. Not only 
1.'.'1. does'the Symbionese Liberation Army notkn. ow, I do not know, 
I·· nor does anybody else. r·· That, I think, is a matter which ought to be corrected somehow or ti other, immediately. Somebody, the. Federal G?vern!llent, t~ei?tate 
f~t government, or whoever-of course m cOOPeI'atIO~ ';'1th the ramlly-

j'l. but son.lebody shquld be in charge of the negotIatIOns and be ahle 
I to make decisions. 

1·1 IvIr. PREYER. Thank you. . 
q Chairman ICHORD. ~hank . you, ~entleman from ,North 9aro]ma. 
. It Dr. Hf1Cker, proceedmg With this ma~ter .of capltal. pUUlshme?t, 
j,~t I think the gentl~rri~n from ;North Carohna IS correct 1!l s~lgges~lUg 
If the matteI' of cnmillal pUnIshment b<; left out of. this dl~cussIOn. 
14 Many of us have ethical obje~tions t<;> a l?olicy of cal?It.al pU~l~hmen\ 
II Did you not state you hadethi9al Ob]~ctl<;>ns to ca~Ital PUlliShm~~t. I'J Dr. HACKER. I have somf;\ ethi?al obJectIOns but ~ ha:ve on?yar~IC-
1 ..... j.. ular1y im. por.ta. nt one. It seem. s lIDpor~ant to me',.J.t IS. a. i.I(.wntl:fi.C 
I objection to It, but I do not. know,agam1 how per~ment It IS., T cr 
t Chuirman ICHORD. pertamly we get mto aU kinds of lIDderl;) ill", 
i; considerations. '. .. . d 1.] t tl If One of the previous wltnesses, I beheve Dr. HarrIS, state ,~Il~ le 
'<; study team of FAA, of whioh he is a. men1be~, had. c~ncluUi~<:t t~at 

t
Ll there was no merit to mandatory capltal p~nIshment ill skYjacking 
f cases .. I generally agreed with. the conclUSIOn but then I p~lfi ~he It question another wa;)~. I aske~ If the s~udy team had any ob]cct:on 

I. to discretionary capltal pUnIshment ill s~ch ca,ses. H~ ~Ill:!WeI~~ H tha~ to th~ effect he personally would be ill favor of disCIetionaX) 
!~.,capital pllllShment. .' h' . 1· .. 1 
I·.! There we get.back.tothe same questIOn of whet e.r cll:pl~a PUUlS 1-

, '1 ment in and of Itself lS a deterrent, 1. cn,nnot help. b~lt think out .tu!3re 
t .. ·. someplace, a person who .m.ight have the potentIali.ty of .C?mmlttmg 1 a kiclnapinD' or llltlrCler would be deterred by the lIDpositIOn of the 

1'" ... 1" death p.enaity .. For that very co.mmonsenserea.son, .~ do suppo~t the. 

I· t discretionary de.1!. th p. enaltyas a matter .. of public policy. . 
,'I Does the gentleman wish to .comment? . r' _ 

j 't Dr. !lACKEH.. If I may, I WIll probably mak~ myself a Vel;) unpop 
t ular WItness. , . . .. li ' r.. Ohaii;man ICHORD. Not nec.essarily. The House dlq set a. po c!, 

I. t in reO'arcl to the death penalty the other day, by passmg a men.sme 
L.~Which in effect calls for n. discretionary death penalty. 11 
U 
I']' j 
. i~ 

.. .......,. ..... __ ._ •• __ ~. __ u ___ ._._ .. 
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b I Aon't know how the mem bel's ofthis panel 'vo ted Quthat ap proadh l j':;{ 

ut It was resolved. by the House. . , •. J 
a~lI~d~tl~O~~T:arfd~o ath:f::~i~1ie ~~~~sl):I~:i?S t~ :~~::~h~ 11 samepen!;llt~ whether the victim rem:Uns aliye,'is kil;ted, .or is injured, 1 .. · .. 1 
th~t seem? to me t.o be u~yerly unfaIr and lIDpmctlCal and franldy I t 
qtute st~pId.. .' ',1 
. qe~.truiily, the discretionru'y d~at.h penalty, in order to deter from l.t 
m~ting damage on, any of the VIctIms, would make more sense and it tf 
rna. es commonsense. Now, the question, that I believe ought to be 1. 'f' 
d~Clded more by research rather than by gut feeling is whether this r ... 
lund .of detenence iwtually works. I share yourieellngs; 111'. Ohnir- f 

man, that you anell would be deterred by the death pennltybut then f' 
wp. wouIclnot usually commit the type of crime anyway from which .4.'; 
we nee4 to be ~eterred by the threat of death. 3 

. OertiUDlj~ ca:pl,tal punishment was always suggested or imposed rt 
With d!3t!3rrmr; .illten~. For the people who devise these penalties, the kt 
~ad-abldmg Cltize~s, It even would work as a deterrent, but in realityl} It oe~ n?t work because the people actuilly to be deterred that is l" 
t e ClTIlllll.~S, are of a very .different kind. Whether this'type of rJ 
statem.e~t IS .true or not, I ~hink has to be decided by research. In l., .. ¥.·.· 

my op'~on, I~ has been decIded on the negative .side.That aO'uin is l 
no~ .orlgmal With me and t~ere hasbee:b. for many years great aebate l.t 
gomg on. T~e r?1~ breakers ) liSt don't have the same psych.ologyns the [I 
rulem~kers, this IS what the rulemakers.must take into accoullt. t.·~. 

Ohrurman IOHORD. I do not know whether I would (l.O'l'ee with you r I 
on whether we, ~eed more research. I think we haver~seru'ched the tl. 
ml1tterior centUl'les. \' , " , ~1 

Dr. I:IAcK~R. ~!fay r s~ggest the following: Wheneyer a particutal'ly t't 
dastardly cnma IS commItted l1ndpublic frustration rises because the § 
perpetra:tor hits not .been apprehended, thon the cry for the c1eathl 
penalty IS heard part:v:mlarly loudly. When you have not O'ot the O'nilty 1.1. 
~ellow, then. you say tl?at we ought to put him to death. That I s~bmit I i 
IS no, SubstItute at all. Rath~r than prev:ent crime or increase the .r 
chances for capt.u~'e of the guilty, suggestIOns are made to raise the ;.j 

Phnalty f.or.a fug~tlve perpetrator whom you have not captured itS yet·, 1'·.,1 
t e public IS satIsfied h~ving at least done something by havinO' in~ ,;1 

l
creased the threat oiTetrlbution, but the threatisllot effective if a;d as '.'.1. 
o~ a~ you have not got the culprit. ' I ! 

. harrman IC~ORD. I understand you testified you do e:q)ect in- ·l'~"./. ... I··.'. 
Clde~ts of terrOl'lsm to be~ome m?re prevalent in the months ahead? ' 
bDl. HACKER. r am q,frmd so. SmcC) the Hearst kidnaping there has I. 
. een a. wh~le s~que~ce of ~ll kin,ds of kidnapings. That' is !1 very I :il, 
l~portant result, tIns faslnon, these c01)ycat crimes or lID' I'tatI'on ' Cl'lmes. .. 1; } h' . 

Th~re. ,:,as for ~ wlrile the .fashion of skyjacking' which} thank God, tJ 
h~ dlilllms~ed. :N ?W, there IS a whole wave of kidnapings. Spectacu- f I 
lady advertIsed ,crImes of that nature call for and almost compel the I.i"l 
commi~sion of Cl~mes by a~ kinds of people. I.,. 

Th.e~efore, I tlnnk we are m for a few years of ste1)I)ed up terroristic 'I' f 
acr,rvities. . I', ~. It 
, Ohairman ICHORD. r. und~rstoa'4 you to' say success jn getting I I. 
l?-n~lom 'Y0uld serve as aumcentive for other groups to commit !'.J.!, 
.SImI ar crlIDes. Is that corl~ect? 

L . ..!.' ti 
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Dr. HACKER. The main thing that is being imitfi,ted is theevent 
itself. In otherwords/\1.e Wide publicity attaching to these spectacular 
actions, that is, the"\,lr,lely.publi'cized event is being imitated, re
O'ardless of the outcome. For lrtstance, take the Hearst case, we do not 
know how it is going to come out. . ' . 

Ohairman IOHORD. I would agree, we should stay away from dISCUSS-
ing that case. . .'. .... . '. . .. ' 

Dr. HACKEP •. It IS ah'eady bemg llllltated. So whether negotlt1tIOns 
do or do not take placeis not as important as the publicity given .to the 
events. In my opinioIl, which I believe Ic~n strep.gthenby evidence) 
whenever there is a violence by anybody, mcludmg ]l1wenforcement 
officers liltM performance of' their duties, then the probability of 
repetition aq,climitation istremendo~lsIY'enhanced.. " ' .. 

Ohn.irml1n lCHORD. One of the WItnesses who appeared before tIns 
committee did I),;lvocate aI~w prohibiting the payn:tent of T!1nso~. I 
think the proposn.l has l11el'lt but I cannot see how such a prOVIsIon 
could be enforceable.. . 

How could you enforce ~ri~h a prohibition againstpayrtlent of 
mnsom by threatening penal pn~shJ?ent l1gainst, say,. a father who 
did pay ransom for the return of his child? ." . . 

Dr. IllCKER. I believe this can b~ pragmatically taken' care of by 
carrying ?'~t. your O'im su~gestion. If. th~re was a teamwho would, carry 
on lleO'otiatIOns as .11 matter ·of .prmclple and who would have the 
trust ~f the public and ke~p t?-eir w.orcl!1ndso. 9n and so for~h, then 
there would not be that much mcentrve lor failllhes to handle It them
selves or len,veit to law enforc~ry.e!lt knowm~ tJ::.at 111w enforcement has 
better means to r~present thell' )llterests. This task f?rc~ may be a 
causal remedy forth:o,t kinel of pl:01?,lem beca~lse otherWIs~ It wo:ild be, 
I would,agree,inhuman8 toprohiblt,thefamil~ from taking actl.olls to 
protect bhe liveS of. their beloved on0(3. But ~f they me,?, tJ::.mr fate 
was in good hands, It would be more comiortmg, more efIectr\'Te than 
n.ow.I thil1kthe public interest would be. sel'vedby that. However, 
thtLt would n.nt~cipate some kind of conc~~tsionby law enforcement 
agencies.. '. . . . . ' .' ,.' . .' . 

Ohairman I CH.oRD. One morequestlOn, then I WIll jTleld to the gen tIe-
man. front Ohio .. I'take it, you did agree with the policy announ~e
m.ent· of President :Nixon to the effect 'the United States nfAmel'lcn. 
wilLnot pay ransom for the return ofits diploll;l!Its? ." . 

Dr. HACKER. I am committed to the belIef that. negotIatlOns are 
bette{ tlian confrontations; policywise nb 11 priori determination 
should be made. . 

Ohah;mau ICHoRD. I have received some cOllplaintsfrom mempers of 
om;' own diplomfl,tic community about the high risk they are required to 
assume. Do yOU thiIlk tha~ is just one of the risks they have to ~ake? 
Thisis.afreesociety' and, after all, tl;wy do llOphaye to beell1Jlloyed 
by the Government. . . . '. 
. Dr. ):1:AcKER .. ,That could, be called a profes;;ional risk a diplo~at 
has to take, sad as it may' be.'rhis coulclllO~! he exten~e~ to n. child, 
where under. all circumstances there shoulel be neg()tIatlOns fOJ: the 
life of.a totallyill'uocent .J I1mllOt saying the diplollln.ts of th~ United 
States are not innocent, blltthey are iJt:.a ,different degree ~ocent 

, thall, say, fL chilcl'is wh,ois captured for(purpos~s o,f, extortlon~ The 
clifl'ere:n:c~ be~ween innocence Mid guilt works m·chsf{j,vor .for the 

/'., -,l-
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imioc.eJ,lts. ,:r:l].n90ents, M'e "better;~hostages~dcausethey command 
~ore .sl~pathyanq serve ~etteras,' bla.clpnlj,ilil].g tools: 'fhe. mOl'e 
lI}nocent, SOIr).~body,'ll~, the ~gher the, prIce the captors can get for 
111m or her. It IS a very sad thing because that makes potentiul viC.tID1S 
out of totally Unll;l:v<?lved persons who are prominent in one form: or 
another. ' , " .,. 

Ohairman. ICH(~RD .. The gentlemf;Ul from OpiQ. . . 
Mr. ASH~~OOK~ Tliankyou, .Mr.Ohairmari.,. '. ' . 
:q,r.:a:ac~~r, Twould appreciat~, gett~g;y'ourou~loQk on what' seems 

to be the prcture to me,having follo~ved the Thetoric of the militant 
~'adi?al,and,thesin¢erl3 in.ili~!inkthe theoI;Y see~l1s:t~ be whereauthd:r~ 
Ity IS appM'ent, say the v"reslgentoi. tl1e llm,verslty, the Atto:rney 
Gener,al, the. mayor .of a ClUy, m()re often that authority backs down. 

In mdustrya,ll,~ 1ll, . the, .last ~Oiyears, 'for' example"-if the postal 
workers,go(j~ str~ke,soc!ety .seems to b!lck~own; if~rou take over 
Oolumbl.a Umverslty, tJ;t~ head of the umversIty b/lckst1own. Like it 
or not, It seems the milItant theory on Confl'ontation seetbs rather 
su~cessful, ihcluding ,the civil rights<m,gyem,ent where you attempt 
to mtegrate a lunch cotinter. . , ,.~, ". ." . 

Do you think.~ .in 'gell,eral,thi.sten,clenc.y 01: a~thority, to. mor~or 
less. b.ack dOWl1111 £I1C~ pf. con.J;~Oll,t~tl.on, m. Itself, IS ;.self-perpekatmg? 

It IS seen at e~ery level, .even m tM courtroom, Many, lawyers 
?M'J:y out the doctrine Ofcolifrontation in' a.dvocacy of their clients 
~n Wfl,J~s ~ever cOlltemplatf:ld~e£ore,.sometimeseven verbally assault:
mga ~uage . .It seemsauth~rlty)s retreating and backing down. Do' 
yOl~.t~nk thishas SOPle bef!Xlllg 'P.tL "rhatappears to be the militancy of 
mdiVlduals, groups, et ceter.a? . '.' '.. '. ..... " 

J?r. HACKER. I tl¥nk .i~C1oeS .. It is one of the predoininant'tr~nds of 
sOClety that~ authorJ-ty tSpot acceptedblltvery frequently .ridiculed 
anq unclernunedby sho'w?-ngthe powerle,ssnessof power~ , 

,However., I would ~esltate to,equate these"actio~s:YOll mention 
WIth terroTIsm as we have disy~ssedit, There is a gr.~at denl of differ; 
ence ~etween, a student UPl'1S111g ot·the Berkeley~tJ"pe and people 
throwmg. hilond gre?ades. orthe?ymbiopese Ljbera~onArlllY. SO,1 
would, tlllnk .there Isa differel1,cem qualIty there.'However, the tend-' 
encyJ:asbeen to ql1estiOl1, confront, alid particularly embarrass 
author~ty. Fo~ that reasoJ?,I wouldsaytb!s is a veryserio\ls problem 
for wlrich Iilllght say police power alone IS not suflicient·to deal with 
the. matter, To~eek reniedy by crude force orsiillple police meaSlU'es 
whIch. are effectIve for the moment, only make the matters smolder 
a~d, like the.Israeli1l1~tter, it p~ts the conflict in .a different locality 
WIthQut solvl!lg, anythlllg. . '. . ' .. ' '. , . • 

M!. 4SHB~OOK. Inyoul' answer ~o the' qhairman regM'diIlgransom, , 
you llldi~ated that probably notol'1ety seems to bamore the ~~ason 
or at least the thrust oftlie militancy, whether it bEl, skyjacking 0; 
whatever..·',,·,·'· 
. It seemf.vaImost immedia,tely a skyjacker wants at least to be kD:own 

tQ the world and .so forth. This seems to l10ccelerate lind it seems at 
every1evel tlIe pU.' rpos.e is to. br.eak. t,hr."ou$h) for in~,tance. in. ;X. . -ra ted 
mOV1e~, you.Just se~h?w far,you;can go. It would seem to ine in this' 
case, lik~theolacliclie~. what do you do fbran encore? What is the 
next radlcalact,andthe'next? It appears to be escalating. Mfi.ybe it 
is not, but does this in itse1£posea threat? . . . 
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.. bl<H;aCK~~,IteertaJ:nlycloe~: " ". ,. "" .. , '. .,,;. ' .' ..•. " 
: Mr.' ASI:IBRO.OK. ThftYI!,e J;ouare·tal~g !1bo"lt,.~~eJ:deathpen~lty 

does not deten po);th~l SIt 1;>!tc~~nd figp.re ,Ol:t w~at, uhey cop, do to 
. o.utstr~p ~he PrIot act? What IS. t~e ~~nt~l~t!,.:ofpeople Ill. that, 
SItuatIOn .. , '''' ", ", " b" I C'tl f Dr. HACKER. I wou:ld l~eto I1ns'Yer' ~l1t.:lst.?-e .g:en' enla11 TO~" 
No~"th Oarolina leaving? T wanted ,to say 'sometlllngf,had not smd . 

be~:.. P'REY~R.My' ~tiier cortllmttee' needs me for a' q~lOrum.. . 
Dr: HAc:i:CER;I just wanted ,to commeIlt on s011le~11lng I dId not 

comment on ·before. Yo? said', and you probably are rIght, that some, 
afmy colleagues or maybe some other people have talked more about 
the purely criJ:ninal type, Now, if they have done th,at, I do not know. 
Iillsitgreewith that very strongly, ' ,... . . . , " . 

I Mlieve that although one should argue .thn.t polItICal cnme~ are 
crimes,they p,re of 11 ver:y ~fferent ~atu~e: anc~ th~p~ychology oJ: the 
people who carry ~ut. poh~lcal tertonsm IS eI?:tlrely different from .the 
so-called normalol'lmlllal, if tl?-ere IS such a thlllg. Tho~e,people agalpst 
whom terrorismisdiI'b';;ted WIll always call the terr01'1st [1, merewm
inaL Thl1t preCisely is ,tne mistake tl~at makes .it ~o hard t~fight them 
because they are consIdered as notlll~g but Cl:lll1ln,als. . • . . 

We have seen with the OOlllmunlSts, the NatIOJ?al :Soc~ahsts, the 
Arabs, the Israelis:.-.-let us not 'forget, the I~l'I1elis consl~erecl the 
Aro.bs as criminals and treated them a~cord,!ngly anel. V1:~ . :rersl1j 
the salIl6 . thing. This labeling and lI1be~ SWIn.dle of pame calhJ?g IS ~he 
beginning' (~i the ~r~at O1'ror t~at JIlakes.~s lllcapableof dealing WIth: 
the seemingly politICally motlvate<I aC~V1ty .. ' '. ". .' '" ' 

I just wa.nt .. ed .. tosayth,at. '.' alth.ough I .. ~' 1.0W SOllie of my colleagl
1es

, 
do not agree with me.,.,. "J ". '. ;.; 

Mr. PREYER. Thl1tmakes sense to me. 0. ,.' 
Dr. HACKER. Interes~iJ}gly~nou~h,~or' a long time', as :you probably. 

know, the sole purpose' of skY] acking was to force the pIlot to change 
to a different landing place, to go to Ouba .or:'\Vhere;v:er.. . 

'fhen suddenly-and DT. Hubbard descl'1bedtliat m detail-a y~ry 
inept skyjacker made an insl1nely high In9ney demand and .was Im- , 
mediately overwhelmed and captu~'eel. Smce, ho,,:ever, this evro:t 
was 'widely publici!iied and dramatICall~T reported III the very next 
week"there were sixpeop. ~le who d~mande~ large sums.of,mo?-ey and 
parachlltesand all t~atkind of thlfl.g. This W'fi~ clear lIDltatlOr:'. . ~ 

,Right now, . the pnson,er Te1ease ble1. and partICularly the altnustlv 
type of crime started. Frrstthere was a demand for ambulances a~ld 
food and now the in thing is to make demanehrof a g~neI'al somal 
nature. I meanto'say, the specific demundsare. determ¥ledby.the 
fashionable trends 'und can be . counteracted by approprmte actIOns 
of negotiations and deterrents. ,;..' ,...' .... 

Please do not misunderstand. I am not eltho'1' for absolute, 4eter-
rence or ;forgiving mall the':t~e. I believ:e,.thes~ two seemmgly 
opposed policies are entirely ,Vl'ong ~n regM'.d!,o handlIng. thes.e m.atters 
and they are equally wrong; that 19 thepohcy o~ ahyays y~eldlllg or 
of al.\vaysf;ltatingfrom the start that we never !p-~e Ill, whIch f~r us 
is a confrontati0J1 that we can afford but the VICtimS Call1lOt afford. 
If you have something like50() .01' 600 living, cohc~ete victims a!3in 
some skyjackings, then it becomes a morally questIOnable stance to 
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fight for the abstract principle that tOlighness ,vill deter future,terror
is.~s·p,nA will have,~ ,reassuringcifect on the cOtmmUnity,':i,"!?Ut>in' the 
mea,p.t]ll16 YOl~J$~2!ffi.0ot~o liy~s ,o~.m~n¥ ipUOC!lll,t J~eop.~e~ ~v~J:i the, 
u,vold'able~acrffip'?Sf::f.:p~~~lmnp¢en.t life IS lilexcusab,le: ..... , .', ,,'" " 

Mr. ASHBROOK .. Thall.k you, Doctor.··· <,. "'.' 

phairmanlcHoRlJ .. )From what you hay-e sai~, Pb"ctor, it, seeItisito 
Ilfo that the policy wc::.are reaching fpris :firni:fiexib:iJi~y.Itseert;lsto 
be what you al'e,advoeb,ting.·. . . '. ., . .' .,,'. 

Dr. HACKE:R .. Very g?o.d~ Whate-y:or the line is, the simultaneous 
practicing of. three or four contradictQry liJ;l.es l:esulti:i in' :rlObcidv 
knowing what anybody is tl11kingabQutorahouid do. ,yoUr Own side' 
does n?t knowmid the oPPOltep.ts do not know ,,,hat they shoul,d go by. 

OhaIrman ICf{oiw.Docto~', as you weretalkingabollt the three 
?ttsic types {If pe~'sonswho will commit. these ~r.ime~;·l w~s won:der~g 
If we do not,getmto a fourth, type as In the Israeli conflict? That IS 
one who considers himself to })e asolc]jer cm:rying put an actofwru:: 

D;:. HACKER •. I would expect, them. to. f~l in.. a,.categ~ry of politically 
motl:vated .. Wo ~ee so many acts . of crIilllIJ.ahty) ·say m street gangs, 
where you haye t~esaJlle psychology. rrhe .members of that gang feel 
themselve~ .as soldIers an~ bound ljy tt very ~trollg group code;. one . 
gets a. pOSItIOn of esteem IDone'S?wn group) if?:~ sh~ws 'lri1? cOlirago 
~y bemg3;damant about overy~hing and not gIvmg m andhe feels 
Ji¥:~a soldIer alfda representative of the group and not like a,n in:-
cliVIduul any longer,. '.' . ' . 

Fart of the l}-egotiatmg teclliriqlJ;e that ,YO suggest is not just to 
ma~(e ,?o:nversatlOn but to try to appeal to him .and work with bim fiS 
aUllld1vlduai anclnot only.as therepreseiltative a£ a group of whatever 
he feels. he mUl?t~epresent. It is part~ofthe'negotiator's skill not just 
to obtam.concesslons, 1?ut to suggest to. the oppon~nt how to justify 
and e"'-'P1aJll the concessIOns,when he goes back to his group. . .' , . 

Ohm;rman,IcHoED. :1 eA-press concern', Dr:}:Iacke;r, il:J. refer-!,ing.to 
slJ.oh Jndnaplllgs as the Hearst case, as politICal CrImes. I think ive 
get away from tIle fac.t that ~tis a .crime andasfQ,l' as puwshlllent)s 
concerned, should be dealt WIth aSID every othel' crime. . 'i. . 

'l'ake the Ropin ~ood .type, fore:x;ample~ Many people 4~vesyIil-
pttthy and can IdentIfy WIth the. Robm Hood type. . . . , .;, 

Dr, R~CKER. I havo your permission notta tQ:lk ~ib9ut the Hearst 
case apeeifically, but auother exa,mplecomes to illib.d, 
The.rewa~a cruel.:ri:titrder in. OaJiftmriawhere fl,U ophthahnologi/3t 

and IllS faullly were foul:J.d den,d in the sWimllling pool. A note was 
found on the· Rolls-Royce of thlit doctor sQ,)ring,tluLt the. war hfl,d 
begun agains~ all peoPfe whopolIu,ted the;enYjronPlent. At .that time),.;' 
there wasil, bIg progriLm al? to enVITOn1l1e,ntl11. ¢ohtrols.'; , 

Ina. quttsi.",judioial action, ar/co~t"!ound,. siwilar t6the, SynJ,bj'o~ \ 
neso LIberation Army,that now the thIrd world war has 'started and 
everybod+

i 
who has cOllta~ated ,the .~Jiyironmel¢t o~g!VeS iudand ' 

con:-fort to thosr who do Will. be forthWlth.arrested.Withiil.h:ours, the 
police .founcl, this was the work. of a .deranged person who fell .. :very 
?luch ~~lthfl c!1teg01:Y of. th~ mE\\ltally di~t~be~.B;owe,~er, ,and thfit 
IS .the l:nter~stl11&'thmg,~e:,usea~he P?litIoal ]ust.j.ficn:tIOll although 
thjs somety 10:1' the ,protection of the ellVll'Qum(Jn t to wbich herefel;red 
nevol';e?isteci e?,cep.~ili }ris;.sick iniagillll;tioll,' ". , . ,"; . 

Pohtical J,·u,tlOnal!za!iop.s are g~'abgeg Fl:J.ot:;ouly by: .tb,e ;me~taVY 
derQ,nged but by thecrnnmal because It goes over well WIth tho publIc. 
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Terrdrisrilhtts unfotth'hately 'hecorri.e"a fOI;m of ni:is~ entertai.nme~lt 
and ~11 the more, so'if itispolitidilly c~lol'ed,wlrich increases tJi\) 
c]fIi'rii'i,th9 pub~cityyalue, an.d theref()fe 'the,dttnger; •. ,' , .' .. .... '. ~ 

. Ohairman ICHORb. I underst.and. wh,at you .. al'~ saymg .. The ;POh,t,I
caJlymot~vat~d ~an als.obe meIttally 9-e:rangect an:dpel'lutps moh vated 
by finanCIal consId.~mtlOlls?. . . . i ,(' , ; 

. Dr:. ~OK]IR. RIght. .,.. p. ..; .• ' " ..• " " . . . '. 

, Ohairman lCIlORD'. This comlUlttee.lspr1Il1arlly charged . WIth the 
responsibility of ihvestigatirig.~ll~ legislating iu'the field of. i'~yo.lu
tionaryabtivity by forC!~an~ YIOlel1C6 to overtbr~nr the eXIstmg 
.";)'ovel'l1ment and frustrate' eXIstmg laws. We get mr-{) some very 
'(,"'.' .- '.".,' ., '.' 

! comple4sItun.tlons; . . .. 
'. . For example,. last -~UgUSt, the coJtl!illttee. publ~~hecl ,11 Tepor~ 01,1 

political kidna)11ng, gom~ ,oy~r. ~h~ 'VQ.nous, kidn~pmgs that. occurred 
all over the wotldand pnm!1l'1ly iD, South ~eI'lc!1' where there !1re 
many violence-prone revolutIonary groups,pnmal-ily of the lVIu,rXIst-
Leninistvarie'ty. '. ....,... '.' ". .." 

Ina' foreword to thatrepOl;t, I wal'lled that such. nets could. v,ery 
well come' to the United States and today they !lave come to the 
United States. In this whole neld of political motivation, . the Ohair 
hasalso pointe(l out there are scoreS and perh!1ps .even hundr~ds of 
small grollps. n.roun4 the country~f ~he clplnpl~A"l9n·.of the SymbIOl1eSe 
Liberation Army With the potentIality. of, comrrnttmg the sam~ actE';. 

Here w.eget into' some very frustratmg pr~blem~ that are chffi~ult 
for our country mid 'for a free and d~m.oc~'atlC somety. ~o deal w1.th. 

.For example, we have the mo~e dIsc~phnedrev~lutionary groups 
who teach and advocate not an lIllilleclii1te revolutlon, because that 
would be a violation of the law ahd punishable as an unlawful exercise 
of freedom. of speech. 'Thus, they aclvociLte revolution by force and 
violence when the,time is. righe.) at some distant time in the f~lture .. 

I tlrink it isalrriost imposs~ble to really define whtt.t effect thIS 
has on what I refel" t6 as bemg the "kooky" revolutIOnary type. 
In fact., there is a hattIe going, on between b?th ~n~erground pttpers 
and aboveground paperstodaYI whether the t~l~ :is l'l~ht. . . . 

The' "kooky" revolutionary types are very cntlcal of the dIsmplmed 
reYblu;tional'Y types for not joinin~them .. On the other ha~d, the, 
disciplined types are trying to brmg these m~tteI's under c~ntrol. 
I'highly swipect, if we keep on acting the way we aTe now W1~hout 
takinb' any effective steps, they wilf"have better control} they WIll be 
mOl'eolikelyto bdhg it lmder better control than governmep.tl1nd 
responsible organized society. . . .'. . 

Dr. HACKER. Without tr:yingto bean advQcate of LeUilllst doctI'me, 
Lenin and the classic Marxist 'were yery much opposed to t4~ un
dif:)Hplined, "kooky" type of spectacular ~ctivities that, accC:ir'd~g 
tq;I,;enin, played into the hands of. the estl1bh~hm.,ent ?y str3ngt~emng 
tl)efQrces of law.and order by the generu.lmdlgqa:tlOn that kind of 
'thing aroused. ., '. . 

l personally believe this is llqt .the. pre~ent danger. Th~grl1ve 
danger is the simmering clown,. the coutaglOlls eif~ct tel'rOl'lsm)l!l.S 
on these fringe groups 'Which are disapproved of even by the sel'IOUS 
leftists) yet they areextrOluely ,dangerous beoause th~y. have reo,dy 
access to very bighly dangei:ouswe~pons a~d Ulllort~ately to psy- . 
chological motivations and' explanatIOns whIch, as. you say, make '0. 

lot of sense to ~ lot of people: 
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'?f,Efy:p~:h;;S~:I~~e~JgJs~~ O!~~' ~~~es~;;:bi:s !jre:~~t~~p~~hu~~ !\' 
portrn:y thelllselvesa~~mlss.al'les of~p'e. downtrodden ahd'e:\1J19ited; 
,Oha1rm~n ICHo~D'"YQu, nre definite~y correct. In youl'stn:tement 

~pout:I!eillll, hedld advocate terroris~ as a legi.timate, in his mind, 
revohltIOna:ry tool. There are groups. m the Uroted States tliat are 
"revolutionary now." These are gi'oups who advocate i1 revolution r.' .. " •..... "I", ••• now and the time is now, Of comso) you nnd I would consider them as 
{'kooks," so to speak, as I referred to them. ' 

Dr. HACKER. But the serious Mal'xist in the United States believes ! 
tl},at there does not e~i~t a: seriol!s !evolutlonary moodin;the United t

l 
...• ,., 

States now.andthut smgle terrOl'lstlc acts do not do anytlimg to brinO' 
~he revo~utIOnnearer. So, they a.dvise agam.s.tit, although this l1dvic~ I"".,~ 
IS not heeded by ~e mnny fr~ge. g!OUPS~ They are much hnrder ! 
to .control ?~cause~ ~JJBy are, undlsmplinedand unauthorized py any j! 

There was a similnr problem with the Palestinians wh.o wentwild f sel'lousdoctnne. ' '.' •... ".I.; 
by themselves, ,nob?dy could control them. Those m;e' very, veryt 
!3m~ll grol0ups tthl' at still can present a tremendous danger to organized .. J 
SOCiety toge leI'. . ' " "1'.1." 

Ohairm.an Ic~oRD. Y o.u ha:ve some interesting anomalies. For ex- 'f 
ample, the, l~admg; :MarXlst :p,~wsp~per in the United ,States refers to ,f 
the Hearst kldn,apmg n;atter,ll tpis mmmel',. and I quote: ~'Bo1ll'geois 
newspape~'s call th~ k~dnapmg Insane. It IS more accurate to ,call t,: 
~hem v~ctm~s of caplt~lism who protestngainst capitalism by pl'otest- r 
mg agamst ItS own evil method." , t,",' 

We :find t~e dis~i~~D;~d groups coming out~ore and more wi~h"the 1 
message to .0001 & .lh~sepeopleare "kookies/' They m'e gomg to (·,· ... ,.1 .. ' .• 
harm the ultimate ob]e~tlve and that was why I made the s.tatement 
t~at perhaps tlfese artIcles' and I?ropaganda materials to "('cool it" ', .... 1". 
will hnve mor~ Impa?t thal)~l1nything we are doiI+g. . . I: 

Let us get mto this matter of the study and action team. How'do f f 
you envisage this team to function? Do you envisage what you might ' .• ~ 
call a law enforcement team as such, with each individual member of f 
the team having law e?iorcement po:vers? Th~t is, for example, a 
team h~acled up by a skilled ,and e:lCpel'lenced police officer such as the 
. F~I, WIth me~bers of that team consisting of psychiatrists, crirnillol- r 
ogIsts, the,.medm analysts, o~ do-you envisage sl!ch a team that would If.,:,." 

be .called ill ;r.nerely to adVIse eIther local police officers or federal 
pohce officers? " , 

As I understand it, Mr. Stapleton and Mr. Horner, both of you t; 
ha.ve., been m.em, bel'S 0.£ .the F,. i BI. 0, ,nce a kidn. apin~" occ. Ul,' ~S \vhollv I' 
Within ~tate hnes and It .1sproven there has been no crossing eithei' itt j)! 
theperiol'mance of the act or taking the victim across State linest 
wDuldthere be any FBI jurisdiction? '. ." It 
. '. J\~:r., STAP;LETON. There is a 24:-hour .rebuttable presUmptionthnt the •....• " .. ,i .. ". 
ylC~~ 1?-as .been traJ;lsported mterstate. There would be no FBI . 
JurIsdictIOn mthe absence,of interstate characteristics. . . 
. Ohair~a1i I~Ho.RD: T.tho~lght tIre kidnaping act placed alliddno,p- ',.,.J 
mgsundel',the ]Ul'lSdictlOn Of the FBI. ,'.' '. "" 

,:.1\11' .. ST4PL;mTON .. Thereinust .b~ intel'stat~ c?-aractetl~tiqs present '.".~ .• ' 
either. mvolvmg the transportatIOn .. of the VIctIm or the manner in til 

"whlch the extortion, dei¥",:,dls brought to tho victim's ~l.tives: ;)flffi' ~ 

~~-~-
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24 homs a rebuttable presumption e}"-ists that the victim was trans-
ported across State lin.es. ,. '.' . 

OhairlliaIi ICHORD. Mr. Nittle? '. 
Mr. NITTLE. I was going to get.youa copy of the statute. 
Ohairman ICHoRD.Mr; Nittle ,vas running for the law. 
Doctor, how do you envisage this team towor~?,Will it be a law 

enfoi'cement team? . 
" Dr. HAOKER. As a matter of principle, in adein6ci'atic society- the 

ultimate decision has to be made by the duly elected or appointed 
officials. I do not,beli~ve one can delegate that authOlity to experts. 

Ohairman ICHoRD. There must be legislative authorization and as 
far as that is concerned, I would say under the LEAA Act, which was 
passed by Oongress, there is avery good grant of authority for, the 
establishment of such a team. . 

In fact, I think the statutealmo~tenvisages the establishment of 
such a team. The executivebl;anch' does have an authority. I do not 
think there is any doubt about that. Now, if the executive branch does 
not act, th~ Congress could specifically pass legislation establishing 
such teams~ But Ido not care to get into that matter at this particular 
time. What I would like from you is specifically how do you envisage 
this team operating? Will it be a law enforcement t,l:lam1 acting in 
advisory. capacity? '. ... .. 
. Dr.. HACKER. Not bemg totally fall1lliar WIth the compleXitIes of 

the problem, my preference would be that,it be an advisory ~eam whose 
adVIce must be sought, but not necessarily followed, but It ought to 
be compulsory and obligatory 'to consult with that team to get its 
counsel and advice. In case the advice is ignol'ed or cOlmteracted, 
there should be public explanations of why that hasheen done and for 
what reasons. By using that method, we can establish ongoing research. 
But certainly, I am against the present policy of treating a case as 
thOllgh it were the first and only case and treating it in a local juris
diction that by necessity, in terms of information and skill and knowl
edge is very,' very limited. I would advocate also the inclusion of 
media experts, linguists .aIld cultural anthropologists on that tea~, 
people who know the varIOUS mores and value systems of the potentIal 
tel'rorist, .and would be much better able to negot~ate . 

.Also, experts on international. law should be mc1uded because, 
while I kno,,, this committee is more concerned with internal security, 
unfo~tunately, in theprese~t situat~on the internal security caD?ot 
be dIvorced from the large mternatlonal matters because there IS a 
great deal of iriputof techniques and influx: of individuals from abroad 
who conceive ,and who could ably carry out terroristic activities .. 

I admire the Ohair for his f01:'esight but I think maybe we have 
not seen the worst of the prediction yet. If some of the South American 
methods andinclividuaJs are imported here,tlien everything we have 
seen up to now Will belike ?hild'.s-play: . '. .'.' ...... : '. . . 

OhairmanlciIORD. Oertainly It can be handled eIther way. WIth 
. respect to the sts.tueregarding kidnaping, . it states tli$.t a failur~ to 
. i'eleasea victim within 24 hours after he had been unlawfully SeIzed 
shall'set up.a rebuttable presumption suqh'personhas been trans
ported' in interstate or foreiO'nc6'mmerce. ' 
.. So,' definitely in all cases, kicbiitpings,..;eg~dless of ~1ietJ;ter w1?-61ly 
1.lltrastate or not, 'Ye would have the :.ttBI m on mostkidnapmgs, 

\ ' - >, ' 
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accor?illg'to that statute. Of course, violatioIl,of State law is'anotlier 
questIOn. .' . . ". . 

In that regard the recommend~tion is made to .in~lude media 
analysts: I think that was made in recognition 6f the fact that the 
news m~diapray a ver'Y important pm·t. '." . 

Dr. ~ACKER. All absolutely decisivepai·t. .' . 
. ChaIrn;tan *CHO,!!,D .• Several of the ~tnes$es who have appeared 
thus far 111 these liearmgs have be.enc;l,'ltlCal of the news media as.to 
the Wa)T they ha,!,e handledindividualmatter~. What would b~ 3rour 
comment upon how the news media should conduct itself?' 

Dr. HACKElR. I think under the present circumstances the news 
me~ia only .. do wha,t is. their job and. I thlnk it would be ~neglect of 
theIr duty If they ~~~ notrepor.t fiS qUIckly as they could. 

But ~ would .tl11nk there IS an ove!:'WHe]ming J>ubllic interest in 
preventmg, for 111stance, the transforllli!lg of an ongoing kidnapil1g 
111tO a show that then stresses the dramatIc value and makes a solution 

. short of confrol1tation practically)mpossible. I realize that this 
smacks of cel1sorship and jeopardizing ourvery priceless freedoms that 
ought to be preserv~di ,?ut it would se'em. to me that after much study 
and .thought, COl1stitutionallawyersand 0t.hers could findtJ16ir way 
O~lt 111 order not t~ put. a premium 011 the Irind of thing that goes on 
rIght now, by making kIdnaping a drama,. thus decreasinO' the chances 
for a reO:'301;1I1b1e settlen~ent oftheaffai;t·. It can 1>e pro;ed over and 
over agam mali cOlmtrIeS where there IS an ongoing reporting of the 
a?t that takes place, the chances to escape a brutal or aggressive or 
VIolent outcome are much lessened. Let me use a crude example. 

Let'~ say if [l,n important person has. suddenly becom6'ill, the public 
has a rIght to Jrnow that, but I would qliestion the right of a television 
crew. to block the access. of the ambulance to O'et the fellow into a 
hospItal and maybe to save his life because the p~blichas the right to 
know he. has had a heart. attack, If the predominant futerest is as it 
shou~d be, the preservation of life} the right of information for the 
publIc must take seconclplace. .. 

If t~e scientist?an demonstrate that the ongoing reporting and.the 
sensatIOl1al r13Portnlgof SUCll cases actually costs lives, then with all 
due regard to the freedomof the press and the niedia fi,ndthe riO'ht of 
the public to be informed, one should tnke certain precaution~tbl1t 
seem t? me tobe very easy to ta,ke..' . . ' 

ChaIrman ;rcrroRD. There is finother constitutional problem we fire 
?oncer~e~ wlth l1er~. Presently,there is a controversy within ilie 
Journalish? comm,ul1lty over a bill that htas been proposed to .O'ive the 
llews medIa the same ~rivileges,. alruos.t similar privileges .. th~t exist 
betwe,en .a doctor and J¥s p"Mient and a lawyer and his cHent. I share 
yOUl' oehef. I. 1111.1 a ··strong~dvocate of f~eed,(:m1. . of. the press . but. I 

. cannot I:!-ccept the measur~ as prop,osect Y ou CUl1l1.ot have your .cake 
~l1deat It,. t<;>o. Y 9u are gomg ,to g~t into. some very kI1.9tty sit11ations 
if su?h :prIVII~ge I~ granted: The next step would be'( to set up ail 
aSS09l!1tlO'Il; .. much ,~s the doctors. and 1n.wyers have established to 
goYffi:n theIr profeSSIOns. . .'. .' . '. . . . ' .. ' .• 
, . Although the ethical stMdards. prt;lscribed, at letistin my profe~sion, 
hav~ n"ot W'9rked too well"as eVIdenced by the recehtarticle.in U.S. 
~ ew~ ~ WorMl Report, nevertheless you' are g0!ng to have to 'establish. 
lestnctIOns upon the members of that profeSSIOn either by law or by 
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rules o{associ~tions .. th~r\,al·e~ri sta!ldards~f J:esl;onsibili,tY'iX do no.t 
think thejournalistie cpUl~:un~ty ?an have ItS cake .and ealJ tt, too. 
Either they >yill.qa. v,e to.do ~t (;H:It:WIUhave.to .b,e ~one by law. Whe t~er 
the Government 01: theIr af.lSOCIatlon does It, 1.t stIll would be a restnc·
tion on theirrep,ortin~Qf thy truth asth~y see It. I do not know wlleth~r 
we can really deal: Wl~1:+ tha;,t. probl,,'1m m a .legal way:. except perhaps 

oint out, as y,ou have done, t]~at·.~here .].S ~. ger~am amOlmt of re
~ponsibi1ity which must be c:\xerCIsf3d by the press 111 these m~tters. 

. DI\ HACKER. }.III'. Chair¥ran,I do ;r;ealize this is a very:ser~ous and 
knotty problem, but that exceeds. my aut~ority u~ a SCIent~st. As a 
scientist, I have to say) thed:~ad .gIveawa¥ls ',Vhat IS happe11lug. now. 
Terrorists morlY. and more make It part or theIr demands not oilly to 
get money ~r prisoner l'er~a.~es' an~ other concessions but they c~em.a.n~l 
television tIme !Lud publICIty. Smce they so o.ften demu~d It, It IS 
very clea.r that it benefits their cause. Thi~ be~omes part of ~p.e whole 
terroristic structure. UnfQrtUl~.I1tely terronsm.ls a mass ?l~dla. attrac
tion, as vice versa man :meduL p:t:0pag~nda IS a te~TOl'lstlC fiI~ and 
terro.ristic motivation. The attractIOn of demonstratmg success 111 the 
mass ~edia and acquiring notoriety has become so great to.day as to 
almost be irresistible to public. figures and w:ould-be publIc figures, 
includIDO'the terrorists who WB,nt to be public figm·es. . 

I'· . 

As 1vfr. Arthur Bremer, the individual who attempted to assassmate 
Wallace said "Well I was on Oronkite's program today." The poor 
jerk would of cours~ never h~ve gotte~ there had,it not been for the 
assassination attempt, but smce he did, everything seemed worth-
while to him. . . 

It sounds almost ludicrous but, it, is something you see recurrmg ~n 
some of these terrorist acts, l],amely~ the n!1rcissistic pleasure ~ 
displaying one's self and to make an ImpreSSIOn on one s group m 
order to show one has been, so~cal1ed, successful. 

Choirman lerroRD. Thank yon, Dr. Hacker. 
Does the staff have any questions? . 
NIT. CRANDALL. I would like to have ~hIS dOCl~ent?-ry report 

entered as Exhibit No.1 in these proceedmgs. It IS entItled ('The 
Events of September 28th anet 29th, 1.973:" . 

Chairman IcrroRD. There being no obJectIOn, that will be done. 
[Exhibit No. 1 is retained in committe~ fues.] 
Ohairman lcrroRD. Dr. Hacker has wrItten a book. What is the 

title? 1 "fi 11 'tl t1 Dr. HACKER. '(Terror and Terrorism." It dea s Spe?I ca y WIlle 
Munich OlYlllpic tragedy and with the Arab-Isra~h conflIct. 

The report Mr. Crundalll'eferred to IS an offiCIal rep~rt by the 
Austrian Government regarding the outcome of that specluv muttel' 
at the Vienna airport. . 

Chairman IcrroRD. If we do not have a copy of that book, I WIll 
direct the stafito obtain one. We should have that in our files. 

If there be nothing further,1>r. Hacker, ma'Y~ aga!n thank you fol' 
your appearance here today,- You arc an expert 111 thIS area and what 
you have offered the comlllittee has been.ver:y, very valuable .. I h<?pe 
that we ll:l'e able to come Ul) with somethmg m th~ way of legIslll:t~on 
or bring pressure on the executive branch to move III a moye de~~ve· 
W!Lyt()W!1l~g, meeting and.solving tlUsproblem. We are very avpreClative 
of your appea,mnce here todo,y. 
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r would ask that if you .hav. e m' ore th (7'h' t t ,'t> h . I J 

ID~rolIos,e . shu y:teaD;i, I "roNd' appreOiat~ tnesame' for the record. .",' tl . d t d' ouo s as 0 e operatIOn of .If,.c','.,I.' 

helpf~l t6~e as ~en\ lU . addltl~nal ll!:at~nal and 'this'.t·;rill' be very 
legislation ... , IJ,O on y In deahng WIth the E}Ce?,'utive, but as to 

" Dr. HACKER. ~ mi~ht as~ if I lUightsend you asi/;nilar, communiCfl- .• .•• 1 ... '.' tlO.Oha~ Dr. Hral'rls dId and lUcorporate some bfthese suggestions? l' . 
atrma~ CHORD: Very good. . "/,"',,' 

T~ere b~lUg nothing further to offer the Ohal!i will 
meetip.g adjourned, subject to call of the'Ohairr declare the .' 

Thank you. . 1 '. ...f 
mi~~~uPd~' at ld1 :48 a.m., Thursday, March 5;n 1974 the coro- ! 
. sa Journe , to reeonv,ene subject to the c:ali of th~ Ohair;] ".,') .. 
'J ThIs Information W!II! Inoluded In udltl i t .1 . 

staff on Fl'iday, ~nr. 22, 1974. an a Olla.vsta ement given by Dr'"raCker before the commlttee 
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TERRORIS~I 

FRIDAY, MARCH 22; 1974 

U.S. HOUSE OFREPRESENTA'1'IVES, ' 
001\IMITTEE ON INTERNAL SECURITY, . 

, WashingtonrD.O. 
, STAFF INTERVIEW l. 

The staff met, at 9 :35 a.m:, in room 311, Oannon Housa Office 
Building. 

Staff Itlembers present: Robert A. Orandall, Gounsel; Audrey 
Rollins, associate to counsel; William G. Shaw, research directOl'; 
Albert H. Solomon, investigator; and Stuart Pott, investigator. 

:Mr. ORANDALL. May the tecord show that this is a conference 
called toferther eJ..'})and the valuable testimony that Dr, Frederick 
J. Hacker gave to' the Oommittee on· Internal Security yesterday, 
IvIarch 21, 1974. It.l&"!1 staff conference and will be conducted much 
the same as the ptoc-cedings thl1t were conducted yesterday. 

Dr. HackerI' I want to eJ..'})ress our appreciation that. you,were 
able to stay over and expand Y0'llr testimony. It was extremely 
valuable and I know it, will mn,ke our record much more extensive 
ltndinteresting. Thank t,)rou .. 
',0 , 

f"" 

STATEME~IT OF DR. FREDERICK J. HACKER. 
f ,~_ 

Dr" HACKER. Thank you. 
Mr. ORANDALL; With your permission, I will proceed much the 

same as yesterday and I will ask you questions. However, feel free to 
interrupt. We also have here at this staff conference. :Mi'. William Shaw, 
Mi'. Albert Solomon, and 111'. Stuart Pott. They may fisk further 
questions. ;.' 

Youbave discussed at some length' the need for teaIl).sof experts 
to serve in an advisory capacity in important kidnaping and terroristic 
incidents. Do you' fpel there are other areas that. haY'e significant 
relationShip to this/~roblem which: would warrant this committee's 
consideration? '" . 

Dr. HACKER. Yes, I c10~ First of all, the chaiqnan asked me 
yesterday if I would favor a scientific task force in: Df more advisory 
or executiv,e type capacity. I would be more in favO,'c of an il.dvisol'Y 
capacity but compulsory advisory. In ot~er words, it, should 'be made 
obligatory for them to consult. that sort of; team. ,The composition 

. and the respon§:libility of job training of that team; is also of crucial 
, 1 At 11 meeting ~1"J'UIY 11l. 1014; the ftiill~ommlt'tee llcceptedthls' interView :!LS pnrt of i:#e 

oillchtl hellring record. . -'. " . (I .. ' ::" • 
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~mportance .. ~here r need. advice, mo!e than I can give it. I ,think 
It ~houl~ muumap-y. cont~m a la~ enforce:r:r;ent person, pSJ~chologist, 
SOCIOlogIst, or crlilllllologist and,.It probablY also should contain a 
nongovernmental law:rer, possibly a linguist, a media spech~1ist, 
a cultural anthropologIst, and people of that sort. How to contmue 
an integrated flmctioning of such a team or teams would be a bio· 
task. ' '. . b 

We had this morning discussed" certain policies. This is an area 
that should be studied very carefully and, it seems to me that would 
be very profitable. " . ' 

The suggestion came to coordinate that with the e)"-lsting committee 
of Ambassador IJewis Hoffacker, who is in the State Department. 
There should be a central place from where the administration of 
these teams is conducted. TheJ:l..,'should be a permanent staff to co
'~l'dinate,. to pont act the various people, and to r,oordinate them and 
have in the beginning regnlar monthly conferences of the prospective 
team members. 

Also this team or ,teams should certainly be in ,the posit·ion of 
having access to material, to research data that have been collected 
either nationally or internationally. That sho,uld be a very ready access 
because they will have to rely on that intelligence gruatly. i would 
'lery much favor a coordinated effort between that, kind of service 
activity and research activity. In other words, what I thinl\: has ham
pered social reser.rch a great deal is the isolation of that research from 
the actual doing. I think this should be one of the phtces where doing 
and thinkinp:.~:>-combined. There should be no delay between res~aJ'ch 
and actiowtypf', thinking. r believe, in general} one of the bad things 
of moderni'l'~~earch has been the isolation of the doers who do llOt 
thin}.c verJ :,": 'l,nd the thinkers who do not do very much and the 
twam nevel' lllee{,.We do not want to have one group of people who 
b'.<.'.;.W,cthe information but cannot do anything about it and the 
otner group who has all the po,yer to act, ynt doesn't know aything. 
It would be better to have information and activity combined. 

Mr. SIIA.w. Doctor, at the hea.ring yesterday I believe the chairman 
talked about having regional teams. Do you think there is a need for 
more than one team? I should think with the conYenience of tl'IlUS-
portation as it e:\.;sts, one team would suffice. /) 

Dr. HACKER. You .hay~ to have three. or four substitutes iL/you 
have one team. One mdl.VIdual for each ]ob would not be sufficient 
even !1SSUming he will always be available. So you have to have, as 
th~y do ~n the theater, a ~ew l!-nderstu~es. Maybe there is a lot to be 
SaId for,It, not to be too .dnrerslfied, but. If you have one well-organized 
tcam With several StlbstIt~ltes} that would be preferable. , 

People you would want on the team are not those individuals who 
have nothing else to do; you would not want them, the comnrittee 
would not want them, I would not want them, By necessity,. those 
pf!Qple you want will have to be bllSY people. Tlmt is where we need 
your cadministra~ive expe~tise to see p.ow you can, aside from mOlley, 
make them '!l:vU;llable, WIthout ~onsiderable, novel effort youJTIight 
fmd som~ crlillma.ls, but .you Will not find the people to help you 
systema:tJ.cal1y:find) deal With, and reduce the numher of the criminals. 
They W]-ll say thl~y are on a.cD.,se or are !>usy.d?ip.g somethlngelse. 
They wil.l n~t be S? ready to mterrupt theIr actIVitIeS. So yOIl have to 
have ma]or mcentlv6S nnd a few substitutes. 
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111'. ORANDALL. Doctor, from your e}".'}lerienc~, do. you find ther.eis 
an immediate needJora team of that nature or lS tlus a type of C1.'lme 
or activity in which 'the teaU)..qoulcl mOYI3 in.at a slowe~ pa.c~? , 

I am trying to determine whether or not the aV3alabihty of the 
experts is going to present a real IH'oblem. , , ,,' 

Dr: HACKER. I thinkit might. I think one sho"!-1l.cl take ac~ion pretty 
'soon to establish it because there will be alot of kinks to straIghten out. 
I would not postpone the establish~entof. the ~roup' too long, ., 

If you mean do they have to get mto actIOn right away! I would say 
yes. Sometimes they may even serve ;~$ actual negotIators, under 
certain circumst[L:p.ces. ' , 

With all due respect to Dr. Harris' suggestion, maybe I diq.n~t 
understand him correctly, I must saYI I a,m not yery. enthusI~st~c 
about a, 10 year-program right now; nobody can fore~ee what It IS 
going to b.e like in ~O years. We have to h~ve a 10-~eek prog~·am. 
On the baSIS of how~iJ1uch we Jollow that up} "hen we will have to say 
what we do thenext 10 weeks. I <;t6 not think at this moment anybody 
is smart enough to. ,even struc~"dre a program for 10 years. I woul.d 
much prefer to have appropriations right npw, rather,than to hav~ It 
on a long-:range basis, because the phenomenv. changes. Terrol'lsm 
today is not what it was 2 years ago. 

r know from my own sad experience, Q months ago I.wl'C?te a book 
on terrorism. Now it is totally obsolete. I have to Wl'lte It. a~l over 
again. Some of the conclusions are already out of date and thIS ~s only 
Within 6 months. So I do not think we can sh'uctllre something for 
10 years, not knowing what is going to p.~ppen (incidentally also aS,a 
result of what we do or don't do about l.t). 

NIT. ORANDALL. How lonz ~lo you think it would take aftel'you 
collect a team of various dIsciplines, to actually train them so tney 
could function ,as a team?" " 

Dr. HACKER. We contemplate on having only e)..'}lerienced people 
on the team, anyway'. s.o· I would say the coordinating shoul~ not take 
more than 2 or 3 months. I would suggest action be started In the f~ll. 
I know this sounds starry-eyed, but it would be preferJ~1le to foolmg 
around forever. . . 

IVfr. ORA.NDA:\:.L. Once the program got un~el'way, co~d you ge~ a 
collective team that would posEiibly have suffiCIent e)..'}lertlse to functl.Oll 
~~~ . will ,.' Dr.'HAcKER. Wh!1t have you got to lose? The. decisionmaking . 
still be up to the established authorities. If the team does not functIon 
satisfactorily iIi the. beginning, the ad:vi~~ .can just be ignored: The 
tOfLill will oDly be gIven a~lded responSIbilities a~ they show th~y can 
produce res~tlts. In that I;espect, you people w?-ll h(Lve to ~dVIse U~l 
my colleagues and myself, as to how to get thIS thing rolling, get It 
together, and put it, within the government.al structu~'e. , . 

One thing I ",.ant to str,ess once more ;vhlCh I conSIder tob!3 crucI!1l 
and that is that ill the same agency, s~rVlce and. research be connecte~l. 
That has proven to be a very frmtful andprofit!1ble method III 
medicine. I think it is crucial not to have a separatIO~b~tween the 
d!;'.tn. coliection,l1nd the action. There shmud be eoordmatlOn of./'the 
{,{;to;' .~ " " . ', . 
. J\!.u;, SHAw.;One'thing r was going to ask.Y:0u as to yourtele~ision 
nppearance 9n the Barbara:~ alters teleVISIon program, It~lllk I 
J:ecall you brought up the neea. for the team . .Ambassador Hofl'!1cker j 
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who was present as a rcpi'esentative of 'the State Department, asI 
recall, expressed himself as being in favor' of such arteam, ~. . '. 

Dr. HACKER. He did then and in private·eonversation"with }Tour 
chairman 111'. lehord; 11(jalsOeinphasized'tliat he was .infavor of 
that and they have made efforts in that regard. I understand I am 
to see some members of his staff today and pursue that. 
. NIl'. CRANDALL. Violence in our society seems to be an important 

part of our lifestyle. This is evidenced by the extent to. which it is se~n 
on television, :i,nmovies,andin many of our spotting events. . 

Do you feel the extent of this violence observed. by the public on a 
daily basis has any increased effect UpOl1 the tei'roristactivities in 
this country? ". . . . . . c .•.. • .' 

Dr. HA.CKER. I do. Iha-ve expressed myself on that, very defimtely. 
)n fo.ct,ou1' owngro11p has made some l'e~earch o~ that,vhic~ they 

wIll be happy to send to you.. . . \c' \ . . 
This is .~tQpicwhich has been investigated by nlany grOllps, last 

but hQt leastjby the committee of the Surgeon GeneraL This was 
followed by a hetningor, I think, Oongressman Pastore's committee, 
Qn the fate Qf the report of the Surgeon General. So. I believe at the pres
ent moment; there is no doubt that violence displayed Qn film and 
other mass media, whether by -way Qf news 0.1' entertainment, has It 
definite stimulating effect on children as well as adults .. To say it Qnly 
haseffl:lCt Qnindividua.lsso predisposed is true, but there are so many 
people so predisposed that it can be. said to. have. a very ad verse effect 
in general. The amount Qf violence, that is shO"\VnQn priine television 
time is, I believe, a major factor,in producing violence. There has 
been a grea,t deal Qf debate Qn that(" . . . 

On the other side, Iwould like to say that violence is nQtan Amer
ican invention and not a specific American proclivity. The Uruted 
States dQes not have a mQnopolypn violence, The'prob}em of terrolism 
is not exclusively 01' cluu;actel'istically an-'American problem Qn,ly. 
Therefore, I would like .to see'it treatecl' through research, on' an 
international scale and not Qnly as a natio~al phenomenon. Of course, 
it is a, problem Q!uationallaw enfol'cemenlt,-but thepli~Qmenon far 
exceeds tlio boundn.ries of the United States, Some of. the more dan
gerQUS kinds Qf te~r'Qrism, we have nQt had too. mueliof !lsyetj we 
may nQt be able to\avoid themin the future. Oertainly I am not for 
the st1'l1tegy Qf confining the problem, to the American variety only. 

NIl'. CRA1'l'DALL. Do you think this is an area,Fhich warrants equal 
CQncern as tlie team st':i:ucture that ,ve ihav!!, been discussing? 

Dr. HACKER. Yes, sir, I do. There is no. 1.111c1erstQ.nding of terrQrism 
without reference to~heso-called Third WQrld, withoutl'eference'to 
the Qvert actiQns of the Iron Ourtain cO~llltries; you cmmot sepai'ate 
it from that. 

~1r. ORA1'l'DALL~ I WQuld like to press jjhat just a little bit. I think 
we:ai",B maybe touching on 1t very crucial area here. That is, do you 
feel 0.1.11' presentlQ,W enforcement stl"ucture is sufficiently informed 
with r,egard to. the underlying stl;U:cture of terr'orist systems tho:t they 
ca,n really adequately handle the matter? ' . '. '. ' . 

Dr. HACKER. I thQught'!. expressed myself Qn that yesterday., I 
want .tosay it mOl'e emphatically tQday. 'l'he answer, ill my opinion, 
is an emphatic. no. Not bnly are they not sufficiently infQrmed in 
their thinkingabciut this, they mostly just do. not know what it is 
all abQut, . , " 
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':.As cameont kth.e cQ~versati.o~ ye.ste~daY! .th~ J;lertinentthing, 
to take into. account IS not whether terrOl'Ism ISa 9rlille Qrnot but 
what 'can be dQne abQu~,it-) to prevent and comb~t,it. Clearly undeI' 
oudaw structure it is,a crime.. ' . . . ' 
. I think, as I said ye[';terday, t~ cQnsl~erterrol'l;:;m mer~ly an ex

clusive law enforcement problem IS to dIsregard the p.Qst.1mporta,nt, 
aspects of .the proplem. It is precisely not ~hat alone. N ow, It may al.sQ 
be a 'c;rime but in trying to understand It and succ~ssfull:y fi~h~ It, 
youhav:e to stress .those aspects which arenQt specifically cl'lmmal 
but are social political, environmental, and what nQt. 

,'&l1erefore 'law eD;fQrcement is not adequately prepaI:cd at the 
moment ,to' effeCtively deal with t6)l'l'orism,nQ ma~ter. wha~ th~y .. 
mio.ht feel 01' say. They are notprC:Imred to deal.WIth Itexcept.ln 
th: way. of a police action, to. cru':-}:l it and suppress It therebydl'lvmg 
it llllderground and .creatirrg.ID;Qre trQu~le ~ ~he fu~ure: ~ust lo.ok 
at the daily news and the sta,bstI,cs; te:rrQl'lsm IS lllcreaslllg In llltensity 
and frequency everywhei'e. .' '. , . .. . '. " 

Mr, ORANDALL. I WQuld like to. also get your Views '!'lthre~ard to 
whether or not this field of. terrorism lends1tsel£ to. specl.al eq~Ipment 
or is it more. in the nat1.U'e of mentality a;nd som~thing III wl~ICh ~TOU 
have to have eX"pertise ,Vith, say, medICal aSSistance, sQclological 
factQrs, et cetera. . . . . . . . h 
Dr~HAcKER. There certi\.inly should be a. weapons expert on t 13 

action task force. Excessive cohfidence in technology to solve. all 
presentl}nd future problelIl:s ill!),y n:~f -be t~e. ~est bet ~ut certalllly 
thereshQuld he. consideratIOn of thIS possIbility,. Say. If we ~a~ a 
nerve gas that wQuld, ina matter .Qf seconds, paralyze wIthQut lnllir;.g, 
thn,t would make, a tremendous dIfference. We should l1av~ a che~st 

. perhaps who !las done work in this field and could l~nd his expertise 
to the matter. O:hrtainly. the law enforcemen,t agenCIes h.ave experts 
of .this type. I ell) not think that WQuld. reqUIre any par~ICulal' o~g~
nizational chaJlge. One should take mtQ account .all technologIcal 
im.proV'ement5'that may occur. ]~ut at She momen,t It appears ~Q ID;e 
that ~he co,~;l:q.terteclmology. 'agallst,J",ay, expl<;>sIye te~hnologIes 18 

not developed far eno~gl~ to. do away 'WIth negotiatmg skills. . , 
Mr. Of!::ANDALL.Wlthmthe, past several year~, Q~r. soc~ety 11as 

observed ;4he emel'genceQf. many cults that functIOn m radICal and, 
nontraditional;pa,tterns. They have attracted many Qf our so-c~lle~ 
alienated;,youth. Iii thisli~ht, wpuld yo.u con;une~t Qn these P011lt~? 
Are we ire a transition perIod Qf dynl1ln?-c soclOlQgwalchange and, if 
so, does this have all effect Qn the terrol'lst pro~lem?' .' 
, Dr. RiCKER. Yes, it does. T;ha,t is a veTY lillPQrtant question. I 

helieye this is the crucial questiq.n,almost. .' 
Let me expl'ess;my opinion bere. I believ8!and that fQllo;v!:l my 

testimony jusft,before,that we a,re mQrally eJ?-titled.tQ very S~'lCt law 
enforcmnent me.asures i~ Qnly at. the same bn;te Jve lool~ at ul}e ~'QQt 
Gauses Qf. tilITOl'lSni, Ag~.;probab]y you l.~QW, III iJ}e Ull1t~~ N~tlo.nS 
where the United States has gone on. for many years, th,ere IS the 
etm:nal questiQn, as to what sho1)~d be do~e, what rn,easures should be 
taken against in,dividual 0.1' sm~ group mQlence. But what about the. 

. conditions that produce that, 'VIQlence? ..t,\-s you1?robably know,. the 
United SJv_tes is fa.irly isolatedm. the UmtedNatiQnsand SQmetimes 
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loses votes there because the majority, the sll].aller countries, def
initel}T feel violence should not be outlawed if it is a mea,ns: o£1ibera-
tion.,'.rbispresents i1cat~strophicsit¥ati9P-· '\... , ," , , 

Intornationally you say you perIDltvIOlellce i(lt represents Itself 
as a Ineans of liberation. ,So naturally aU, violence :will·be always 
described as serving liberation. I want to go on record llcriticizing 
the United, Nations for permitting this label swinCQe. 

. I disagree with the former Vice ,President of theVnited States who 
made the distinction, between fighting oriminaJityiby supporting the 
p61iceno matter ,,,hat, on the spot, 'and investigating: to get ,to the 
ropt causes of i~. As you know, he expressed hililse1f%y stating he :;; 
w()uld be in favor of fighting rather ,than investigating. But the two 
have to go tbgether.,Therefoi:e" Ibolieve, iIi', the, tille apptoa'clt"weiJ 
talked&bout before: , ,',' , '; , " " ." ,,' ,"; ,j 

Now;r in talking ali,ttle bit about the root C,ai.lseS, I think one Should:,,'! 
use all.i;propaganda Il1ean~ofconviIicin~' the re~ponsiblepe?ple of 't 
two things, namely, rebellIous orrevolutIonary: VIOlence has httle to t 
do with the actunlamount of suffering Or deprivation of, let's say, a ~~ 
suppre~if:ledgroup. But it has a great"grea~ deal 'to do with the feeling ,", 
of inju$tice and tlus feeling; justified or irrational, is tbemost im..: " 
portan1I thing., The feeling of remediable injustice is what counts. As 
long as' people', groups or individuals, only feel that they suffer and are 
depriv(~d, it makes littkdifference in terms of their beirig rebellious. 
Every'I;jodykhows slaves, do not rebel. If suffering imposed is believ~d 
to serve a purpose it does not disijurb the peace~ The thing thn.tdoQS 
ma:tter;'is if Ai,illering is conceived of, whother' rightly or ''''Tongly, as ~' 
being1mjust and if the sufferers feel that this injustice can be rem-;t,l 
edied. '1£ a, condition is u:riju~lt but it is thought that nothing cun be ;4 
done a1~out it, Jor instance, ·b~.cause itis "natural" for w'Ji'¢en to have 
their c~~P.clren, stay in~heki~cheu oV;~r: thest~ve,and¥'~liut .up, then 
eV'erytliing seems all rIght n;hd, tb$re IS certainly no rQbellion. ,But 
then women suddenly discovibl'ed that it need rtotbe that way, 'that 
their condition wasnotthe i,bsult of. tlnatural" forces but served the 
convenience 6f men so they fornied fightllIg groups,' discovered their 
identit3: as /(women/' and wanted to be liberated. What Istatecl 
about women,who constitute neither asmaJl nor a: Violent group, is 
true f017colonial pElople, black people, Mai'A'lSt groi.1ps, alid so on. 
Itis;al~'ays the snIDe principle.1{arxis1llteaches th~t acleliberat.e'atid 
unneces~ari injltstice' is b~ing perpetrated by certain ,classes qn other 
classes iihat should become smart enough to recogruze not Just the 
injustiCE! but the fact that it' orin be remedied by concerted action. 
Only tNs double insight 'into injustice and available remedy , causes' i,.-
the i'ebel1ious situation. ", ' ' 

Let u~, ,face it, maybe 110tin this country, but maybe in South 
Amel'ica,i\and in othe:r couhtries~ there is actual intolerable injustice 
practicecneontinuolisly which could be remedie;d., Therefore, ,you 
have:~o 'l~?-ye Ii different .attitudeas.towhat ~he' whole~Jl:i:0Nem .of ,'" 
terrOl'ISln .lS, You cmmot Just be agarnst terrorIsm or regard It u.s an ~,r ' 

American": or Gerrri:an problem be.cause it fMexceeds hational linos :, ~ 
and, y()u li;ave to take'into accoun,.ttheobjective cirtlUlllstances (like, ' "'If 
for instance,terr<;>i'rrom abo:ve) ,that proplote candprOU1.1CO it.," '~.! 

I woUla:like 'to thinkthiLtthe team or the teamaoanalsotnke into 
acdonnt· ,these' lfl,rge-1;lcille, considel'abions in 'the; actual law- enforce~ 
ment activities. I am nop one to believe that research and deeper 
understancling of these large factors impedes your effective action. 
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'0£ course; you have,to do something outhe police level but you dnre 
.hot do it 011 the pohce'level only. ' 

Mr. ORANDALL. In this same connection, doctor, r wonld like to 
lia:V'e you expand ·on the effect of urbanization and compacting people, 
let's say, in'the city and the like. '., .' . 

Dr. HACKER,: Well, as, you know, there IS a tremendot}s SCIentific 
n:nd popular debate going on as to the effects of l1rbanization, of loss 
of living space, or overcrowcling" rr~ it has been call~d.As Lor~nz 
and Calhoun put It,man behaves m some respects like rats whIch 
show definit;ebehavior patbologies when forceCl into ovel'cr~wded 
ghettolikeareas.It is interes,ti,ng to. note in the ffl,mous rat experIment 
by Calhoun, that ~h.e rats VOIU~I~arIly anc~ ~agerly ran to, the. crowded 
areas andlefttheIT peaceful hvmg condItIOn.s ?n the outslrrrts., One 
speculates ,vhy they do it and oile4ypot1;teSIs II? that the:y do. It for 
the same reasollpeopledo, becat:se that IS where the ac~lOn If,'; the 
novelty, e~::;~itement, anA entei·tallim~nt aspect attracts rn spIte. of 
clanO'er. T1iese are all very strong mducements. So the SCIentIst" 
the~selves f1,re I19t quite sure, to what extent the overcrowding u;nd 
the loss of the territorial space for expansion has an effect on aggressIve 
behavior and crime. I think it has son'wmfil1ence. 

Mr. SHAW. Do YOll not th1nk9ur society, the derhoc~atic society, 
is o'oinO' over to terrorism? You do not see these acts III a country 
su;h a~the Soviet, Union. Do )"OU not ,think the prolifert;tUon of 
terroristic ncts are bound to make this country more deSIrous of 
wantinK to put it down? '.. 

Dr. HACKER. Yes. One of the alterniLtLves to teiTorJ.sm IS terror. 
In other words, sustained governmental terror is a v~ry effe~tiv~ way 
of wiping out individual and small group, terrorJ.sm. HistOrIcally 
speaking, terror regimes always offer them~elves to ,?e the only remedy 
aO'ains~:,terrorism. 'rerl'or, l1l1fortunately, IS lUI optIon for the combat 
of terrorism and I say -"unfortunately;' deliberately because mnny, 
many people ask why: not? That seems to me ,to be a gr'eat danger 
bocause this kind of q ncstion justifies and introduce1;l governmental 
terror as the only remedy against terrorism; The Germans and recen ~ly 
the. Spaniards, the Greeks, not to \\speak nOW of, the OO~~~lllISt 
natIOils, say and feel that tbey ?an g~arantee law and order reliably 
becailse there the former terrol'lstsl:Jave assumed the power of the 
state and lience have no reason to .i~\\'tiga~e indivi~ual clisturb'auc~s 
anymore. Some of the greatest ~errorIsts-HItler, Stalm,.et cetera-qlcl 
very weltas'~Clegitimate leaders ofna,)ions usin~ terrOl'lsm t<;> acqmre 
legitimacy. ':~hat is no~ a c~incidence,' .'Jjlhe terrOrIsts of y~sterdn.y, op.,ce 
~he charrgeof the regIme IS accomp]!dlled,.become. Tesp'(lct~d OffiCI1L!S 
III charge of tl1e government. That IS not Just a hIstOl'lCO'] Joke. It IS 
almost a necessity. You see that development very !reCluently. ;For 
example, in Israel, 'one of thE) former gen~rals, at o~e tIme the, eq1.llva
lent, of head of the CIA, hl;LS been a ter;,~orIst~ One mIght say: of cOUl:se; 
,::ho else would qualify.f?tthat sort ?fJob .. But they create ,a cChfuSIll.g 
SItuatIOn because thatbJurs the dIstrnctIon between the gOl>d gu3'S 
like us on. one,side a:nd the bad guys on the oth~r. side; where the bad 
guys-terior.i~ts-can b(Jcome the good g~lYS-legltim!1te leaclers-w hen 
they O'et the power. That, of course, IS the great argument of the 
Palestinians. T1iey saJt give us flI state, t!:en you will n<?t have any 
more terrorism 'from·us. We "will estabhsh such a polIce state of 
reliable "law and ord~t that you even c0l11d have the next Olympic 
games there. We llJ'e inclined to smile about thatfl1i1tasy ,but we 
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should not because, unfortunately, that the police state is an alterna:- '0 

tive to terrorism I think is a dangerous alternative even for our 
country. : '. ' , 

There is no doubt abqut it, if you eliminate'all freedom you can also 
effectively wipe out terrorism; but you also wip~ out freedom with it. 
So the trick is to try to fight terrorism and preserve freedom. To fight 
terrorism without freedom, I 'Could do that in 5 minutes. Just give me 
the power and the cops .and i.t could be done immediately, but that 
obviously is not what we are after in this country; hopefully. 

. Mr.ORANDALL. Much of this, the terrorism, the people who actu
ally 'take part in the terrorism, particularly those ,vho are politically 
motivated, have a.guiltIess feelirig. You touched upon thi.s yesterday 
but what I would like to ask you is, do yoiu feel our democratic system 
can ,cope .wi~h the ~yp.e .of activity where t~ey ,actu!J,lly use disruptive 
tactlCs wlthm our JUdICIal system and the like? . '. 

Dr. HACKER. It is generally acknowledged that there have to be 
certain social changes, but I feel we should not wait until those 
necessary social changes are forced upon Us by. terrorist actiVities. 
I dire,cted a great n~mber of my own scient~fic efforts to explaining 
what you very sensIbly pomted out as bemg the guiltlessness of 
terrorists and what I call the manufacture of the good conscience. 

As. an example: if y?U turn O? your. television. tonigh t you. will see 
all kinds of acts of vIOlence displayed, but we a11 have learned to 
experience exactly the same kind of violence in fundamentally .different 
ways. Violence perpetrated by the good guys-our side, the sheriff or 
law eruorcemep.t officer----,appears only as. legitimfl..te defense not as 
violence, yetth,e sheriff is no less, violent than the villain. In fact, you 
can argue he is,violent a little earlier and faster, he is quicker .on the 
draw. But you do not call that violence and you don't experience it as 
'violence, or as bad. Why? Because it is done in a good cause, fOI' a 
good purpose, presumabl}T, mostly for our causes and 0111' purposes. 

You see exactly the same situation in all kinds of adventure 
. stories where our hero goes to a COm:n:lunist country. IDs violence is 
'notbad but I'justified'" because he is violent only agairist.Russians, 
Rumanians, or such people who look~eculiarj speak wit}lan accent, 
and are probably Communi$ts. Thus t1iemass mediajustify, sanctify, 
and legalize a certain kind elf violenceCusually . our own) as 4tevitably 
necessary iltnd good, as the 'only viable p~'oblem solution. This method 
is reYer$edandcopied by groups who are inclined to be disruptive; 
in that manner terrorism becomes good, justified, and inevitable. 
I wil1l~e glad to wlite Y01\ a research paper on that, how this syst.em 
of1:eversingand at the same time copying. the value accents and 
jusliificll,tions is. put into effect. I think I could describe in gren,p detail, 
step by step,' how that is done and what purposes it serves,. and why 
it. is reg~liarly' successful for law enforcement officers-for ten-orists 
alike. I believe ,that insight into these processes is. tremend()usly im
portant in order tqrob the people who perform viole:nco9£ their 
good conscience becll,use. they would not be that violent after their 
good conscience,anclzuiltlessnesshll.$ been taken away. This informa~ 
tion ""ollid have to b.o made available to everybody,llIcluding our lti,w 
enforcement officers, who will then cease to use their weapons !}.s 
guiltlessly as they do at the moment; . '. . .: 

MI'. CRANDALL .. I WO~lld like to' have you expand. a little. You 
testified yesterday, many of' the f,en-orists .l1re structured in the 
milit~ry structure. 0 
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Dr. HACKER. Yes, military !Lnd legalistic. They always talk about 
courts, sentelices, arrests, verdIcts. . ". . 

~1r. CRANDALL. Actually, d.o you f~e~ ~hat wlthm ~~.~~e adVIsory 
teams they might be able to dIrect actIVItIes once a p.ar.tf"ular terror
istlncident took place, to ridicule or b~ able to l?ut this m the contex~ 
where these terrorists do not have this symbohc frame of reference. 
Would that bea very important function of the team? . 

Dr. HACKER. Not necessarily by ridicule, but by work and actl(~n 
on the symbolic frame of reference, Unfortunately, up to no.w, m 
our society, this has been oyer~ooked. We have, as y?ur cha~m~n 
might say, become too MarXlst m our ap.proach. That 1!3, NoIarXlst III 
the sense of . believing that only econOilllC factors ~o.tlvate people. 
This is not true. You can do a great, great deal by gIvmg a med.aI. to 
aperson by honorinO' them in some other way. The metho!i of glV!llg 
symbo1i~reward hasobeen underplayed in the Unite~ States. Ithmk 
this oversight hllfl been costly and mcreases our penl. Man ~oes ~ot 
live and is not motivated and re'.v!Lrcl~d by bread alone. It IS qUl~e 
possible that some of the rehablhtat~on of .these groups and theIr 
reintegration into our system of SOCIety ,vill take place through 
symbolic recognition, not money. . 

We know, through our work with delinquent gan~s! that hone~t 
recognition in their frame of ~eferenc~ wOEks sl1!l)l'lSmgly' well III 
bringinO' about clianO'es. and remtegration. 1 am Imp~essed by the 
experie~ce of many European countries where civi~ serVIce emp~oyees 

. who have reached the time for r0tirement are gJ,ven the chOIce of 
getting hlgheryay o~ a med.al. Many choos.e the medill fl:~d fo;'~go the 
monetary conSIderatIOns whICh, t9 an Amencan, seems sflohtl} msar:e. 

I am not trying to suO'gest this as a generally apphcab},e gov~rn
mental technique ~hut theO need for a place in the J;ank of hierarchical 
order apart from the need for money aI),~1 afiluence should be ac
knowledged. When a . gang leader calls lnmself field marshal,. you 
should not just ridicule him but se~ that he a!ld many ?~her d~sad
vantaged iri:dividuals hanker for SIgns of SOCIal recogrutIOn} tItles, . 
and that sort of thing. We h~ve not clone. too mU(lh about,t~lat, .of 
exploring the usefulness .of this type of relllforcement a;s !L xewR!d. 
It does not cost too much and it satisfies the type of ~';larCISsls~. wInch 
is 110t satisfied. It is better that you give me~als as. recogrutIOn ~or 
socially useful pursuits than open up destructIve channels by sOCIa1 
frustration and have people shoot and till'ow bombs at you. . 

:1'.11'. CRA:nl:;t;) ALL. I know you have dOD;e. a ~ot of rl'3search.m t?e 
prison field. When you speak about rehablhtatIOn, would YOQ, mfolm 
us what you have found as to rehabilitation and what .you h~:ve fo~d. 
in the prison structure, what causes the peop1e to bemdoctlmated m 
terrorism?' "'fi d 

Dr. HACKER. Karl Menninger,' I think, h.as m~n}: tunes testi e 
and he ,vouId be a mOl;eexpert witness to test~y <;m this fl:spect thfl:n I. 
He hasheen, as you laiow] for ,~ecades ~,leadmg .m:novatlve Amen:a;; 
psychiatrist, who has written a ~()ok, The <?l'lme. of PumshLU~lIt. 
I think he testified before some House cOmmIttee Just 3 ,~r 4 "eeks 
ago. hI d '. il Then, of. course, there are many othe~s IV 0 lave Ol}~ Slm ar 
work,the Chicago group! Dr. Norval Morns, and so on., I th~n~ the~e 
can be no doubt about It, at the present moment perutentlanes me 
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the gram.n1ar'schoo]s; high schools, aud universities of crime. What
ever effort .toward. rehabilitation is made is failing at the present time. 
The Am<;:~9<ian pl'lson structure, 'which at one time was a model for 
the ",~orla,!la.s ,become' a wb~ld scand~l. It is coi.lllterprodnctive, 
bre~p.m,g re?ldn'l.sm and br~e~mg terrorISm,. becam~e jaiJsand PeiU
tentlanes gnre lftghly fl;ggreB?l've aucl brutalized people who m~e im
bued by. a feehng ofmJust~ce, the cbance to oongreg(l;te}aha thit, 
opportu~L'Y' ~o Zl1ther, <?rgamze~ and han rill kinds of phLris 'worked 
out. r tmnl;: l~ ~s very likely th.o..£ the S}'lnbionese Libero:tion Arm}', 
tl~~ la.te~t addltIOn to. tJ:~ growmg number ?f s~all, highly ~effecth7e 
terro~stICgroups waS II1;lhatedap.d roru;tdecl III pr,lson. I would not be 
surpl'lSed that other so-called ra~IaJ, ~atIOnal, and othel~ radicUl groups ' 1','.' 

have actuallJ~ iorm.ed a nucleus III pl'lsons. They can be:~dealt ,\vitll by 
reforms of the prlSon system, wmch is imperative. But thQl'e 'q,s !1 

tremendo1.:s Q,mo~nt of expertise and literature in the study of clime ':,1' 

a~d terrol'lsm whICh cnn bohelpful in bringing fVbo1.tt a reform oithe i 
pr~son s:y:stem altogether; unfortunately all tlus incontrovertible ,i, 

e''ldence IS almost con1pletely ignored. 
r..tf-r., ORANDALL. We will take a recess. 
[Short recess.] . ' 
Mr. ORANDALL. We will proceed. 
Mr, Pott, one ~f our investigators) hus !1 question. 
Mr .. POTT.Dur1l~,g the past several YelU.'S, during ourinvestigatiol1s 

of varIOUS revolutIOl'!-ury or Marxist~orientedgroups iIi tIle United 
States, ~ome of th~ WItnesses who have appeared before the committee 
concerlllug revolutIOnary groups. while assessing the capabilities of the 
groups have commented upon the fact they did not believe that; 
the ~roups th~mselves at this point in time were actually capable of 
lea<;fu;1g or bsmg the. vanguard of any revolutionary or terroristic 
actn'lty that would actually ~)vercome the U.S .. Government. 

Bowever, th~y did sta~e tItat it was, their opinion that wlratthese 
g~'oups are trymg to do IS to Cl:eate a climate conducive to rev011.1-
tIOnary or t~rro~isticactivity.; , 

My questlOn 18: What part, or how much have the activities of such 
gro~ll?s contri~u~ed to. tIle pl'Ocl~vity. of~ert.aill individuals topal'tici
pate m terrOl'lstlC actl\7Jty at. thiSpOlllt ill tlIDe? 
.I?r. HACKER; I ~hink the;r J;lave contributed a great deal. Il1te;r
~ational t~!:ron.sm ;~ Il:Scon~'aglOus a~ an~T other f?l'm of we~l aclvei'
tlSed and. JustIfied . vlOlenc~f' As I SaId yesterdaym my testImony, r 
do no~ tlUnk one should equate all terroristic act,ivities with Manis!;. 
terrol"lsm: Some. arel but a ImJt~ number usev!lguely leftist slognns or 
are d~finit(~ly nghtIstsor 0l'Ig1l1ated gi'olips disapproved of by the 
r..!arXlsts t~femselve~. lvIany of them in om present situation do not 
ailll at phe revolutlOl'!-ary overthrow but just to create a dim ate of 
destr., l.~C~lO~1 representll1 .•. g, the pm'alysis .0£ society;: ~h'e riOn£1.U1. ctioning" 
of ~oClety III or~el' to ~l1ng. about the kind of despall' and hopelessness 
willch tbey llllght think I!). the f1.ttm'e would cause a revolutionary 
~tn:osphere: They a~'e I~ore ~angerous becallse they engage not iu 
~atl0nal aC~i1ol1S but m disruptIve efforts that can pop up wherever, 
111 order ~d demonstrate that society does notfunctiou any more, 
These. actio;rs. are dohe for acLi.,on's sake and are purely disruptive und 
demonstrat~ve and, spectacular, but nonetheless ~uite dangerous. 
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For instance,· the Munich Olympic' episode was perpetrated to point 
to certain alleged inju~tices or to disrupt the festl'Vities anel organiza~ 
tioll(11 fi.1,'1'angements that were significant and even vital for the orderly 
fl'nctioning of. society. That is it vel'y important aspect. of pres,ent 
terlorlsm. It is not necessarily ~deological and thel'efore melts into 
the crimmal variety for'pers()nal gam and to commit violence for the 
'lun of it and to siQlply disrupt, . . 

1'1'11'; PO~J.lT. Would it be possible to rate the significance of this 
particubr 'lactor as compared to some others that havoaireadybeen 
discus.sed? . 

Dr, HACKER. I think that factor is a very important one and cannot 
be seen, in my opinion, divorced from theaotual circumstances.. . 

FOl'insLance,.in this country if somebody proposes to use the kind of 
violence ao-amst the legalprocess as they did in Oalifornia, by abduct
ing the judge and trying t6 extort fo1' the release of certain prisoners, I 
would say thl~, is not only a criminal but an insane activity, because 
there are ample legal remedies to protect against unjust imprisonment 
in our cOlmtry; ,.' 

In a state which I will not name, let's, say someplace in South 
America, the p.opulation is without protection of dae process. There 
is no remedy from oppression against illegal arrest and torture except 
by getting a hostage; there are no available protective 1egal processes. 
I think one should not oyerlookthat difference in the circumstances in 
which terroristic acts occur. You cmmot compare incomparable situa
tions in whioh similar acts of terrorism cannot be considered the same, 
because in one instance there are, in the othel' there are not, alter
natives. The latter at least makes some sense .because there are no 
other remedies feasible. 'lllerefor.e, our Founding l!"'athers recognized, 
almost 200 yem's ago, that a viable ,democratic society needs to 
provide all kinds of nonviolent alternative remedies in order to maKe 
violent remedies not, only criminal, but um-ealistic, 'Unnecessary, and 
hence, less likely to occur .. 

Mr. ORANDALL. In this :same vein with regard to revolutionm'y 
gr01.1pS, I would like to point out that the United States and the Soviet 
Union are the two gittnt CQ1.llltries with regard to their ideological 
struggle. We hayc seen in the postwar period these countries affording 
dissident .. sanctuaries. Would you please address yourself as to the 
psych~ological effect of such sanctuaries in promoting more terrorist 
groups and activities? , 

Dr. HAOE:ER, The lmown psychological and l'f)alistic (logical) 
effect of such po],aI'ized situations is, imme:u'1~e. The' more you 
have two opposing camps that give support lJ;o,d sanctuary to ter
roristic disrupters, the mOrEl there is gomg to l')e a continuation and 
escalation of disruptive and violent activities. ']j;Ws becomes a serru- or 
quasi-military operation. They call it c9mmando activities or some
times spying or fifth colum.nactivHies, and this is conceived of as pu,rt 
of accepted warfare, As long: as thp~t situation prevails in peacetime, 
there is very little that can be done. 'rIus is the trouble witli the Arab 
terrorists,. You cannot do anything nluch about that on the police 
level b1tt everything on the political level. .' ' . 
. From the presenttrC:Jaty between,the United States and Ouba, there 
IS a tremendous lesson to be learned. There haye been decades of sky
jaGking going on to and from O1.tbau.nd -vice verSa. Fin,ally the U;n.i,ted 
States and Ouba entered into a treaty wmch clearly respected the 
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political and ideological system differences,. ?ut .nevertheless with one 
fell swoop- stopped. all the nonsense of hlJackmg. Me~ely th~ :on
clusions of the treaty made it superfluous to actually testits prOVISIOns. 

If it came to a real political reconciliation, let's f)ay, ~etween Israel 
and the Arabnat,ions there would not be anyArab terrorIsm any more. 
So the real resolutio~ to this type of activities is in bilater!1l or in 
multilateral treaties that m!1ke for uniformity of apprehensIOn find 
punishment. The very !3xistenceof suc~ Ilgre~ment will eliminate,~ 
very large part of terrOrism as we know It to mast nowadays. But thu,,, 
is a political solution we have to leave to our statesmen and not depend 
on police methods only. . ." 'Ie 

Mr.ORANDALL. In 1971, the late J. Edgar Hoover SIl;Id, As our 
society becomes more compl~x, industrial, ~rbu,n~, a~d If}terrelat~d, 

. the ~eater will become the power of a fanatICal mmonty. He added 
, thel' "A "mere' handful of these individuals, if they so desired, could 
disrupt, iliconvenience, destroy, and endanger the rights, lives, and 
pi'operty of others." . I , • . 

Do you agree with that statement, alid will you. please comment on 
the magnitucle of this problem? .". '.' . . . 

Dr. HACKER. I completely agree WJth It and I think It ha~ prove!l 
to be prophetic, in a sense .. However, I could add something to It 
which I do not know if it would have found the applause of Mr. Ho?ver. 
Namely, one cann.ot confine t1?-ese type~ of proble~s any moremther 
to law enforcement .or to natIOnal polIcy. Terrol'lsm has become an 
international problem. Even u,. countq as mighty as th~ Uni~ed States 
c~nnot hop~ to. s.olye ~t .b3~ It~elf .. Y.o~l CIlDJ;lOt ~ay m .our country 
VIOlence agamst-"Cfl,p'Ita]~stIC mstlt~tIOnsls a .crJ.?1e ~ w~ dO.not c~ncede 
that in some countnes VIOlence agmnstMarXlstmstitutI01}slS?Omndered 
a crime ,that is. if :fiO'htiniY terrorism mefl,llS an exammatIOn of .the 
various 'divergent l?ys~ms ~hich ~e n?t Jike' o~ll's: Otherwise herOIsm 
for one country will forever remam cnmmal VIlla,my for another and 
vice versa. ..' . 

In other words, assome.one "once said, the era .of world mtenor 
policy has . started .. The wOl:ld has b!3~ome too small to be the play
ground for conventIOnal natIOnal polICIes alone: There has t.o be some 
consideration as to the world Ilsa whole, whICumeans, however, a 
giving up of 'a cer~ain measure .of na~i?nal sovereignty which partic·· 
ularly the large nat]'ons are not. very willmg to do. .' . 
" I do not know t.o what. extent Mr. Hoover would have li,ked some 
kind of a supervi\;).ory fl,ctivity by i:m jnte~'national bo~y which w0!1ld 
have limited his and the national sovereIgnty t.o decIde, but I t~ 
that is necessary because no uation alone can hope t.o fulfill allrequn'e
ments 'for successfUlly combating terrorism Witho?-t. regard t? the 
intetnational' community becau!;le terrorism happens to be an mter-
national pl:oblem, basically.. " ... . . . 

Mr. ORANDALL. Also, with regardt.o ~hlS bemg. ?-n.mternatIOnal 
problem, it has been speculated t,hat cl'lm.m~Lterrorls.tl? m the ,not too 
distant future may be armed WIth sophIstICated, DJilitary weap.ons, 
evidenced by the threatened. use of .heat-se~king missiles in IJond?-n. 

WoUld you ex,!>ress your VIews WJth partIcular regard to the se110US
ness of the problem to our society and law enforcemenU. . 

Dr. HACKER. The seri.ousness of the problem cannot 1)e over
stated. I agree with y.our chairman, it is extremely seri.ous~ 
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',' Interestingly, in the United Nations, it was the S.oviet Uni.on 
which' pointed out that an airplane equipped with atomic material 
could wipe mit a whole city . and ?ou~d. practically put 'a whc1r- toW?
Dr country at the mercy.of a few mdividuals. One should foresee thIS 
contingency and have by certain internati.onal agreement at least 
attempted to make pr.ovision~ in tha~ respect, that certain types of 
conduct are to be outlawed mternationally regardless of how they 
miO'ht be rati.onalized .or justified and regardless.of who c.ommits them. 

I believe the United States-Ouban treaty is a tremendous. symbol. 
nit is possible to come t.o an agreement between two states whose 
relationships otherwise' are so strained as those between Ouba and 
tlle United States, I say it is possible to' come to such agreement with 
a.nybody. . .. . '" 

I do not think It IS too starry-eyed to hope for mternationalllwrality 
commanding t1;l.I1t certain things we \yill not do or tol~rate undel.: 
any ch'cumstan:ces, n.o matter for what"jmrpose. . 

Many of our. pr.oblems are caused by the mass media who say, 
well, if :yo~,cause is g.ood! then violence in its service is O~; ever~thing 
is perilllssible as long as It serves the good cause. That IS the kind of 
luxury we. cannot ~dul~e in any longer. T~ere hav~ t.o be certain acts 
such as pIracy, kidnapmg, theft °of atoIDlc matenal, et cetera, that 
ought to be intern.ationally outl~}ved: They o~ght ,to be forbidden 
witho.ut any question as to motivatIOns. I think if there was an 
intemational or eVen bilateral or mUltinational fl,greement .on that 
amollg the states that count, this type .of terrorism will ahnosli com
pletely disappear. What is impo~·tant for. the terrorist is not the 
actual sanctuary but the fantasy or the delUSIOn of th~ hero's welcome, 
.of the hero's fUlle;!.'I11, even the fantasy that there will be some state 
that will put thr;;:tlag at half mast. If one could cut .out public~ty, I 
would say you coUld cut out 75 percent of the natIOnal and mter.:. 
n&tionlli terrorism. . .. ' 

The Black Panthers, tlw Weathermen, they copy a great deal .of 
the techniques used in South America, the Third W.orld, and so on. 
There are fashions that sprel1d worldwide, due to the mass media, 
from streaking to teri·odsm. There have been waVDS' and stereotyped 
fashions of streaking, skyjacking) and kidnapIng; likeffl,ds in popular 
music .0:1,' clothes fads, some of which are innocent and some not, and 
it ought to. be' recognized that this ,is un intemational phenomena 
due to niass-media communication: .' . '. . 

Mr. ORANDALL. Inasmuch as this is an' international phenomena, 
I would like to touch upon one other point. Oollecting fl,nd maintain
ing intelligence inform!1tion in a. central bank and having this. 'infor
mation fl,vaibble to the teams and also maybe to others m the 
research field, woUld this be essential? 

Dr. HACKER. I thinktllltt is absolutely essential and part of ongoing 
, research for this information shoUld instruct and guide future re
search. That I consider absolutely essential. In reference to terrorism, 
such. phenoIllena as depI~vatio~, . social :iJ;ljusticef 'und alienai'ion 
must be investigated and if pOSSIble l'emedted becfl,use .these things 
are very, very pertinent. That makes for renouncing the. approach 
of looking at terrorism'Just as a crime and to :fight it With the usual 
law-enforcement measures. Y.ou then have t.o.lo.ok at.it as a social 
phenomena in ord~rt6. understlind it. You have to also ,attempt to 
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remedy the caUS0S. Yon ma.y have to say to this or that South Ameri-
can government or Aru,bian. government, look, it is notnic~ to im
pi'ison people arbitrarily, to torture them,u.ndtocut off their hands 
as punishment. As long u.s you do that kip.d of thing without any 
due process through the legal system, you c.al,IDot be surprised if ter
rOl'ism does occur. Because terrorism culliug for counterterrorIsm is .. ~ 
contagious,it is no!; any more just yoUr h:usinessj it becomes .oUI'S., 
It is not enough .either .to s<:1nd in the cops:ancl the Marines and get .\ 
the bums, I am not saymg we should llot.get the bUllS, butyQU also ) 
have it moral obJigation to get: to the ones inpower,so that they do 
not create or tolerate the conditions inevitably leading to lugl1ly 
exportu.ble terrorism. " .. .' 

:Mr .. CRANDALL. Doctor, in this same connection, we have found 
that the large industrial firms, of course, are one of the subjects under 
attack with regard to terrorism. Also we find.the religious organizations 
have played a role. . 

Now, in connection with these proposed teaIlis, that would be 
established, do you think these teams could play au' important role 0, 

by either fornling industrial groups or in maybe making studies with 
them to determine whethE;lr or not certain approaches would be called 
for? 

Dr. RACJtER. I think that would be very important and I think 
yesterday it was m.entioned there should be a religious rep&sentative 
on the team. 

Rowever, IhElsitate at tills moment to recommend too mnch, or 
to expand the functions of these teams too widely .. Otherwise, we) 
won't get to first base. I think later on, one certainly shouldcontem~ 
plate expanding it to industrialleaclers and religious experts, which ~ 
may be important. However, I think it should be as you stated, 
definitely under the leadership of, an established agency, either the 
State Department or another, which should do the funding and hiring'! 
and exercise overall control. ' 

Ina democracy, the~ duly elected or appointed representatives of 
the people are and should be the represent!l.tives charged with the 
responsibility of. social decisionmaking, not the experts, But the 
experts' knowledge should be used mid used to the fullest, "although 
they ultimately .. cannot be the dec~sio~makerS. . .. ~ . 

:Mr. SHAW. :o[,~you attach anyslgnifica,uce to the fact that the 
majority of these acts have oocuned in Oalifornia? You have the 
situatiouin Berkeley, you have a lot of these radical groups out there .. 0·· 

You also have the largest concentratiou of Oommunist members m . . 
Oalifornia, outside of New York. Do you ,thi~lk the climate has any-. 
thing to do with throwing ,these peoplEl togeth01'? You do not have 
Y61'y mUch cold weather there .. 

Dr. RACKEU. I think it has more to do with tlrbanization,. with 
lar:ge 1'0pUlation centers, with the unanimity of cities. Also, it has to Ii 
do with, the fluctuating population of C!l.lifornia;.' ,; .' 

lvIr. SHAW. ,One thinks of Washington as the so-called seat of the 
eStablishment. But outside of the b&illbinkof the Oapitol in 1972, 
which was l:ather minor, there has not Been. too much terroristic 
acti'Vity taking plaqe here. . . 

Dr. RACKER. The fellow who wanted to crash into the White 
Rouse a few weeksago--:-that was pretty badithat was not in Oali
fornia.I do not know if you can say in general that terroristIC activities 
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